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VOLUME I .

CONTENTS

The Nov�ce—Mrs. Benson—Mary—Mrs. Benson’s
Correspondence w�th Mrs. Egerton—M�ss Evelyn—El�za

There were three of us—Mary, El�za, and myself. I was
approach�ng f�fteen, Mary was about a year younger, and El�za
between twelve and th�rteen years of age. Mamma treated us all as
ch�ldren, and was bl�nd to the fact that I was no longer what I had
been. Although not tall for my age, nor outwardly present�ng a manly
appearance, my pass�ons were awaken�ng, and the d�st�nct�ve
feature of my sex, although �n repose �t looked magn�f�cent enough,
was very suff�c�ently developed when under the �nfluence of fem�n�ne
exc�tement.

As yet, I had absolutely no knowledge of the uses of the d�fferent
organs of sex. My s�sters and I all slept �n the same room. They
together �n one bed, I alone �n another. When no one was present,
we had often mutually exam�ned the d�fferent format�ons of our
sexes.

We had d�scovered that mutual handl�ngs gave a certa�n amount
of pleas�ng sensat�on; and, latterly, my eldest s�ster had d�scovered
that the hood�ng and unhood�ng of my doodle, as she called �t,
�nstantly caused �t to swell up and st�ffen as hard as a p�ece of wood.
My feel�ng of her l�ttle p�nky sl�t gave r�se �n her to n�ce sensat�ons,
but on the sl�ghtest attempt to �nsert even my f�nger, the pa�n was too
great. We had made so l�ttle progress �n the attouchements that not
the sl�ghtest �nkl�ng of what could be done �n that way dawned upon
us. I had begun to develop a sl�ght growth of moss-l�ke curls round
the root of my cock; and then, to our surpr�se, Mary began to show a



s�m�lar tendency. As yet, El�za was as bald as her hand, but both
were prett�ly formed, w�th wonderfully full and fat mounts of Venus.
We were perfectly �nnocent of gu�le and qu�te hab�tuated to let each
other look at all our naked bod�es w�thout the sl�ghtest hes�tat�on;
and when play�ng �n the garden, �f one wanted to rel�eve the
pressure on the bladder, we all squatted down together, and crossed
waters, each try�ng who could p�ddle fastest. Notw�thstand�ng these
symptoms of pass�on when exc�ted, �n a state of calm I m�ght have
passed for a boy of ten or eleven.

My father had left us but moderately prov�ded for, and mamma,
w�sh�ng to l�ve comfortably, preferred g�v�ng me lessons along w�th
my s�sters at home to send�ng me to school; but her health beg�nn�ng
to fa�l, she �nserted an advert�sement �n the T�mes for a governess.
Out of a large number of appl�cants, a young lady, of the name of
Evelyn, was selected. Some ten days afterwards she arr�ved, and
became one of the fam�ly.

We d�d not see much of her the f�rst even�ng, but after breakfast
the follow�ng morn�ng, mamma accompan�ed her to what was
cons�dered our schoolroom, and sa�d, “Now, my dears, I place you
under M�ss Evelyn’s care; you must obey her �n all th�ngs; she w�ll
teach you your lessons, as I am unable to do so any longer.” Then,
turn�ng to our new governess, “I fear you w�ll f�nd them somewhat
spo�led, and unruly; but there �s a horse, and Susan w�ll make you
excellent b�rch rods whenever you requ�re them. If you spare the�r
bottoms when they deserve wh�pp�ng, you w�ll ser�ously offend me.”
As mamma sa�d th�s, I observed M�ss Evelyn’s eyes appeared to
d�late w�th a sort of joy, and I felt certa�n that, severely as mamma
had often wh�pped us, �f we should now deserve �t, M�ss Evelyn
would adm�n�ster �t much more severely. She looked am�ab�l�ty �tself,
and was truly beaut�ful �n face and person, twenty-two years of age,
full and f�nely formed, and dressed always w�th the most stud�ed
neatness. She was, �n truth, a seduct�ve creature. She made an
�nstantaneous �mpress�on on my senses. There was, however,
somewhat of a sternness of express�on, and a d�gn�ty of carr�age,
wh�ch caused at once to fear and respect her. Of course, at f�rst, all
went smoothly enough, and see�ng that mamma treated me
prec�sely as she d�d my s�sters, I came to be regarded as qu�te a



ch�ld by M�ss Evelyn. She found that she had to sleep �n the same
room w�th my s�sters and myself. I fanc�ed that on the f�rst n�ght M�ss
Evelyn d�d not approve of th�s arrangement, but gradually became
fam�l�ar�zed w�th �t, and seemed to th�nk no more about �t.

When bedt�me came, we all k�ssed mamma and ret�red early, as
usual. M�ss Evelyn followed some hours later. When she came �n,
she carefully locked the door, then looked at me to see �f I was
asleep. Why, I know not, but I was �nst�nct�vely prompted to fe�gn
sleep. I d�d so successfully, notw�thstand�ng the pass�ng of the
candle before my eyes. So she at once commenced undress�ng.
When her back was turned, I opened my eyes, and greed�ly
devoured her naked charms as they were gradually exh�b�ted before
me. The moment she turned round, I was aga�n as �f asleep. I have
sa�d that my pass�ons had begun to develop themselves, but as yet I
d�d not understand the�r force or d�rect�on. I well remember th�s f�rst
n�ght, when a f�ne r�pe woman gradually removed every part�cle of
dress w�th�n a couple of yards of me—the effect of each succeed�ng
charm, from her lovely and beaut�fully formed bubb�es to the tak�ng
off her shoes and stock�ngs from her well-formed legs and small feet
and ankles, caused my pr�ck to swell and st�ffen to a pa�nful extent.
When all but her chem�se was removed, she stopped to p�ck up her
pett�coats that she had allowed to fall to her feet, and �n l�ft�ng them,
ra�sed also her chem�se, and exposed to my v�ew a most glor�ous
bottom—dazzl�ngly wh�te and sh�n�ng l�ke sat�n. As the l�ght was full
upon �t, and she was st�ll �n a stoop�ng pos�t�on, I could see that
below her sl�t she was well covered w�th dark ha�r. Turn�ng round, to
put her pett�coats on a cha�r, and to take up her n�ghtgown, she
sl�pped her chem�se from her arm, and lett�ng �t fall to the ground
wh�le she l�fted the n�ghtgown over her head, I had for some seconds
a v�ew of her beaut�ful belly, th�ckly covered w�th dark curly ha�r over
the mount of Venus. So voluptuous was the s�ght, I almost
shuddered, so �ntense was my exc�tement. She now sat down on the
bed to take off her shoes and stock�ngs. Oh! what beaut�ful th�ghs,
legs, ankles, and feet she had!

I am now advanced �n l�fe, and have had many handsome and
well-formed women, but I never saw l�mbs more voluptuously
formed.



In a few m�nutes the l�ght was ext�ngu�shed, and a rush�ng r�ll
flowed �nto the n�ght vase; very d�fferent from the gentle tr�ckl�ngs
from myself and s�sters as we often squatted down oppos�te each
other and crossed water, laugh�ng at the d�fferent sources from
wh�ch they flowed. My s�sters often env�ed me the power of d�rect�ng
the spurt where I pleased, so l�ttle were we from dream�ng of the real
�ntent of that project�ng l�ttle �nstrument.

I heard the charm�ng creature get �nto bed, and shortly breathe
hard. As for me, I could not sleep. I lay awake the greater part of the
n�ght, afra�d to be restless, lest I should d�sturb M�ss Evelyn and g�ve
her reason to th�nk I had been observant of her undress�ng. When at
last I dozed off, �t was but to dream of all the charms I had seen.

About a month passed thus. Every n�ght M�ss Evelyn became
more and more at her ease, and conf�dent of my mere ch�ld�shness,
often gave me glor�ous and lengthened gl�mpses of her beaut�fully
developed charms: although �t was only about every other n�ght that I
could enjoy them, for, as they always produced sleeplessness
afterwards, the follow�ng n�ght nature assured her r�ghts, and I
usually slept profoundly when I would have preferred cont�nued
gaz�ng on the charms of my lovely governess. But, doubtless, those
exhaust�ng sleeps helped to throw her off her guard, and gave me
better opportun�t�es than I should otherw�se have had. Once or tw�ce
she used the n�ght ware before putt�ng on her n�ghtgown, and I could
see the rosy-l�pped open�ng embosomed �n exqu�s�te dark curls,
pour�ng out �ts full measure of water; show�ng a f�ne force of nature,
and dr�v�ng me w�ld w�th exc�tement. Yet �t �s s�ngular that I never
once thought of apply�ng to my f�ngers for rel�ef from the pa�nful
st�ffness that nearly burst my pr�ck asunder.

Whether mamma had observed my very frequent project�on of
my trousers, or began to th�nk �t better I should not sleep �n the same
room as M�ss Evelyn, I cannot say, but she had my bed removed �nto
her own. However, I was so thoroughly treated as a mere boy by
everyone �n the house, that M�ss Evelyn seemed to forget my sex;
and there was at all t�mes a freedom of carr�age and an abandon �n
her att�tudes that she certa�nly would not have �ndulged �n �f she had



felt any restra�nt from cons�der�ng herself �n the presence of a youth
of the age of puberty.

In cold weather I used to s�t on a low stool by the f�re—M�ss
Evelyn was seated �n front, I had my lesson book on my knee, and
she herself would place her beaut�ful feet on the h�gh school fender,
w�th her work �n her lap, wh�le she heard my s�sters repeat the�r
lesson, totally unconsc�ous that for half an hour at a t�me she was
expos�ng her beaut�ful legs and th�ghs to my ardent gaze; for s�tt�ng
much below her, and bend�ng my head as �f �ntent on my lesson, my
eyes were below her ra�sed pett�coats. Her close and t�ght-f�tt�ng
wh�te stock�ngs d�splayed her well-formed legs, for wh�le conf�ned to
the house dur�ng our morn�ng lessons she d�d not wear drawers; so
that �n the pos�t�on she sat �n, w�th her knees h�gher than her feet on
the already h�gh fender, and her legs somewhat apart to hold her
work �n her lap more eas�ly, the whole glor�ous underswell of both
th�ghs, and the lower part of her f�ne large bottom, w�th the p�nky sl�t
qu�te v�s�ble, nestled �n a r�ch profus�on of dark curls, were fully
exposed to my v�ew. The l�ght from the f�re glanc�ng under her ra�sed
pett�coats t�nged the whole w�th a glow, and set me equally �n a blaze
of des�re unt�l I was almost ready to fa�nt. I could have rushed
headlong under her pett�coats, and k�ssed and fondled that del�c�ous
open�ng and all �ts surround�ngs. Oh, how l�ttle she thought of the
pass�on she was ra�s�ng. Oh! dear M�ss Evelyn, how I d�d love you
from the da�nty k�d sl�pper and t�ght glossy s�lk stock�ng, up to the
glor�ous swell of the beaut�ful bubb�es, that were so fully exposed to
me nearly every n�ght, and the lovely l�ps of all that I longed to
lov�ngly embrace.

Thus day after day passed away, and M�ss Evelyn became to me
a goddess, a creature whom, �n my heart of hearts, I l�terally
worsh�ped. When she left the schoolroom, and I was alone, I k�ssed
that part of the fender her feet had pressed, and the seat on wh�ch
she sat, and even the a�r an �nch above, �mag�nat�on plac�ng there
her lovely cunt. I craved for someth�ng beyond th�s w�thout know�ng
exactly what I wanted; for, as yet, I really was utterly �gnorant of
anyth�ng apperta�n�ng to the conjunct�on of the sexes.



One day I had gone up to my s�sters’ bedroom where the
governess slept, that I m�ght throw myself on her bed, and �n
�mag�nat�on embrace her beaut�ful body. I heard someone
approach�ng, and know�ng that I had no bus�ness there, I h�d myself
under the bed. The next moment M�ss Evelyn herself entered, and
locked the door. It was about an hour before d�nner. Tak�ng off her
dress, and hang�ng �t on the wardrobe, she drew out a p�ece of
furn�ture, wh�ch had been bought for her, the use of wh�ch had often
puzzled me; she took off the l�d, poured water �nto �ts bas�n, and
placed a sponge near �t. She then took off her gown, drew her
pett�coats and chem�se up to her wa�st and fastened them there,
straddled across �t, and seated herself upon �t.

I thus had the �ntox�cat�ng del�ght of gaz�ng on all her beaut�ful
charms, for when she tucked up her clothes she stood before her
glass, present�ng to my devour�ng glance her glor�ous wh�te bottom
�n all �ts fullness, turn�ng to approach the b�det, she equally exposed
her lower belly and beaut�ful mount, w�th all �ts wealth of ha�r. Wh�le
straddl�ng over the b�det before she sat down, the whole of her
p�nky-l�pped cunt broke on my enraptured s�ght. Never shall I forget
the w�ld exc�tement of the moment. It was almost too much for my
exc�ted senses; fortunately, when seated, the �mmed�ate cause of my
almost madness van�shed. She sponged herself well between the
th�ghs for about f�ve m�nutes. She then ra�sed herself off the b�det,
and for a moment aga�n d�splayed the pout�ng l�ps of her cunt—then
stood front�ng me for two or three m�nutes wh�le she removed, w�th
the r�nsed sponge, the tr�ckl�ng drops of water wh�ch st�ll gathered on
the r�ch bush of curls around her qu�m. Thus her belly, mount and
th�ghs, whose massy-fleshed and most voluptuous shape were more
fully seen by me than they had heretofore been, and �t may eas�ly be
conce�ved �nto what a state such a del�berate v�ew threw me.

Oh, M�ss Evelyn, dear, del�c�ous M�ss Evelyn! what would you
have thought had you known that I was gaz�ng on all your angel�c
charms, and that my eager eyes had been stra�n�ng themselves to
penetrate the r�chness of those charm�ng pout�ng l�ps wh�ch lay so
snugly �n that r�ch mass of dark curl�ng ha�r. Oh! how I do long to k�ss
them; for at that t�me I had no other �dea of embrac�ng and st�ll less
of penetrat�ng them.



When her ablut�ons were completed, she sat down and drew off
her stock�ngs, d�splay�ng her beaut�ful wh�te calves and charm�ng
l�ttle feet. I bel�eve �t was th�s f�rst adm�rat�on of really exqu�s�tely
formed legs, ankles and feet, wh�ch were extraord�nar�ly perfect �n
make, that f�rst awakened my pass�on for those objects, wh�ch have
s�nce always exerc�sed a pecul�ar charm over me. She was also so
part�cularly neat �n her shoes—l�ttle dark ones—that were b�joux to
look at, I often took them up and k�ssed them, when left �n the room.
Then her s�lk stock�ngs, always drawn up t�ght and f�tt�ng l�ke a glove,
set off to the greatest advantage the remarkable f�ne shape of her
legs.

Putt�ng on s�lk for cotton stock�ngs, she took down a low-bod�ced
dress, f�n�shed her to�let, and left the room. I crawled out from under
the bed, washed my face and hands �n the water of the b�det, and
even drank some �n my exc�tement.

Some s�x weeks had now elapsed s�nce the arr�val of M�ss
Evelyn. The pass�on that had se�zed me for her had so far kept me
most obed�ent to her sl�ghtest command, or even w�sh, and, from the
same cause, attent�ve to my lessons, when not d�stracted by the
c�rcumstances already deta�led. My example had also had the effect
of keep�ng my s�sters much �n the same groove, but �t was
�mposs�ble th�s could last—�t was not nature. As long as all went
smoothly, M�ss Evelyn seemed to be all am�ab�l�ty. We fanc�ed we
could do as we l�ked, and we grew more careless.

M�ss Evelyn became more reserved, and caut�oned us at f�rst,
and then threatened us w�th the rod. We d�d not th�nk she would
make use of �t. Mary grew �mpert�nent, and one afternoon turned
sulky over her lessons, and set our teacher at def�ance. M�ss Evelyn,
who had been grow�ng more and more angry, had her r�se from her
seat. She obeyed w�th an �mpudent leer. Se�z�ng her by the arm,
M�ss Evelyn dragged the struggl�ng g�rl to the horse. My s�ster was
strong and fought hard, us�ng both teeth and na�ls, but �t was to no
purpose. The anger of our governess was fully roused, and ra�s�ng
her �n her arms, she carr�ed her forc�bly to the horse, placed her on
�t, held her f�rmly w�th one hand wh�le she put the noose round her
w�th the other, wh�ch, when drawn, secured her body; other nooses



secured each ankle to r�ngs �n the floor, keep�ng her legs apart by
the project�on of the horse, and also forc�ng the knees to bend a
l�ttle, by wh�ch the most complete exposure of the bottom, and, �n
fact, of all her pr�vate parts too, was obta�ned.

M�ss Evelyn then left her, and went to mamma for a rod. In a few
m�nutes she returned, ev�dently flushed w�th pass�on, and proceded
to t�e Mary’s pett�coats well up to her wa�st, leav�ng her bottom and
her p�nky sl�t qu�te bare and exposed d�rectly before my eyes. It was
qu�te two months s�nce I had seen her pr�vate parts, and I was well
surpr�sed to observe the l�ps more pout�ng and swelled out, as well
as the symptoms of a mossy cover�ng of the mount much more
developed. Indeed, �t was �n �tself more exc�t�ng than I had expected,
for my thoughts had so long dwelt only on the r�per beaut�es of M�ss
Evelyn that I had qu�te ceased to have any toy�ng w�th Mary.

Th�s full v�ew of all her pr�vate parts reawakened former
sensat�ons and strengthened them. M�ss Evelyn f�rst removed her
own scarf, lay�ng bare her plump �vory shoulders, and show�ng the
upper halves of her beaut�ful bubb�es, wh�ch were heav�ng w�th the
exc�tement of her anger. She bared her f�ne r�ght arm, and grasp�ng
the rod, stepped back and ra�sed her arm; her eyes gl�stened �n a
pecul�ar way. She was �ndeed beaut�ful to see.

I shall never forget that moment—�t was but a moment. The rod
wh�stled through the a�r and fell w�th a cruel cut on poor Mary’s
plump l�ttle bottom. The flesh qu�vered aga�n, and Mary, who had
resolved not to cry, flushed �n her face, and b�t the damask w�th
wh�ch the horse was covered.

Aga�n the arm was ra�sed, and aga�n, w�th a sharp wh�stle, �t fell
on the palpat�ng buttocks below �t. St�ll her stubborn temper bore her
up, and although we saw how she w�nced, not a sound escaped her
l�ps. Draw�ng back a step, M�ss Evelyn aga�n ra�sed her hand and
arm, and th�s t�me her a�m was so true that the longer po�nts of the
rod doubled between the buttocks and concentrated themselves
between the l�ps of Mary’s pr�vates. So agon�s�ng was the pa�n that
she screamed out dreadfully. Aga�n the rod fell prec�sely on the
same spot.



“Oh! oh! oh! Dear M�ss Evelyn. I w�ll never, no, never, do so
aga�n.”

Her shr�eks were of no ava�l. Cut succeeded cut, yell succeeded
yell—unt�l the rod was worn to a stump, and poor Mary’s bottom was
one mass of weals and red as raw beef. It was fearful to see, and yet
such �s our nature that to see �t was, at the same t�me, exc�t�ng. I
could not keep my eyes from her pout�ng qu�m, the swell�ng l�ps of
wh�ch, under the sever�ty of the pun�shment �t was undergo�ng, not
only seemed to th�cken, but actually opened and shut, and ev�dently
throbbed w�th agony. But all th�s was h�ghly exc�t�ng for me to
w�tness. I then and there resolved to have a closer �nspect�on at a
more conven�ent opportun�ty, wh�ch d�d not fa�l me �n the end.

Meanwh�le, her sp�r�t was completely cowed, or rather, crushed.
Indeed, we were all fully fr�ghtened, and now knew what we had to
expect, �f we d�d not behave ourselves. There was now no fear of
any man�festat�on of temper, and we felt we must �ndeed obey
�mpl�c�tly whatever our governess chose to order. We �nst�nct�vely
learned to fear her.

A very few days after th�s memorable wh�pp�ng, some v�s�tors
arr�ved—a gentleman and lady. The gentleman was an old fr�end of
mamma’s, who had lately marr�ed, and mamma had asked them to
v�s�t her on the�r wedd�ng tour and spent a short t�me w�th us.

The gentleman was a f�ne-look�ng man, tall and powerfully bu�lt;
the lady rather del�cate look�ng, but well shaped, w�th good breasts
and shoulders, small wa�st, and spread�ng haunches, well-formed
arms, small hands and feet, and very br�ll�ant eyes.

I th�nk �t was about three days after the�r arr�val that one
afternoon I went �nto the spare room, wh�ch was occup�ed by these
v�s�tors; wh�le there, I heard them com�ng upsta�rs. The lady entered
f�rst, and I had just t�me to sl�p �nto a closet and draw the door to; �t
was not qu�te closed, but nearly so. In a m�nute the gentleman
followed, and gently shutt�ng the door, locked �t. Mrs. Benson sm�led,
and sa�d—

“Well, my love, you are a sad teaser; you let me have no rest.
Surely, you had enough last n�ght and th�s morn�ng w�thout want�ng �t
aga�n so soon?”



“Indeed, I had not,” he sa�d, “I never can have enough of your
del�c�ous person. So come, we must not be long about �t, or our
absence w�ll be observed.”

He se�zed her round the wa�st, and drew her l�ps to h�s, and gave
her a long, long k�ss; squeez�ng her to h�m, and mov�ng h�mself
aga�nst her. Then seat�ng h�mself, he pulled her on h�s knee, and
thrust h�s hand up her pett�coats, the�r mouths be�ng glued together
for some t�me.

“We must be qu�ck, dear,” she murmured.
He got up, and l�fted her on the edge of the bed, threw her back,

and tak�ng her legs under h�s arms, exposed everyth�ng to my v�ew.
She had not so much ha�r on her mount of Venus as M�ss Evelyn,
but her sl�t showed more pout�ng l�ps, and appeared more open.
Judge of my exc�tement when I saw Mr. Benson unbutton h�s
trousers and pull out an �mmense cock. Oh, dear, how large �t
looked; �t almost fr�ghtened me. W�th h�s f�ngers he placed the head
between the l�ps of Mrs. Benson’s sheath, and then lett�ng go h�s
hold, and plac�ng both arms so as to support her legs, he pushed �t
all r�ght �nto her to the h�lt at once. I was thunderstruck that Mrs.
Benson d�d not shr�ek w�th agony, �t d�d seem such a large th�ng to
thrust r�ght �nto her belly. However, far from scream�ng w�th pa�n, she
appeared to enjoy �t. Her eyes gl�stened, her face flushed, and she
sm�led most grac�ously on Mr. B. The two appeared very happy. H�s
large cock sl�pped �n and out qu�te smoothly, and h�s hands pressed
the large glossy buttocks and pulled them to h�m at each home
thrust. Th�s lasted nearly f�ve m�nutes, when all at once Mr. B.
stopped short, and then followed one or two convuls�ve shoves—he
gr�nn�ng �n a very absurd way at her. He rema�ned qu�et for a few
m�nutes, and the drew out h�s cock, all soft, w�th sl�my drops fall�ng
from �t onto the carpet. Tak�ng a towel, he w�ped up the carpet, and
wrapp�ng �t round h�s cock, went to the bas�n and washed �t.

Mrs. Benson lay for a few m�nutes longer all exposed, her qu�m
more open than before, and I could see a wh�te sl�me ooz�ng from �t.

You can hardly �mag�ne the w�ld exc�tement th�s scene
occas�oned me. F�rst, the grand mystery was at once expla�ned to
me, and my �gnorant long�ngs now knew to what they tended. After



g�v�ng me plenty of t�me to real�se all the beaut�es of her pr�vate
parts, she sl�pped down on the floor, adjusted her pett�coats, and
smoothed the d�sordered counterpane, and then went to the glass to
arrange her ha�r. Th�s done, she qu�etly unlocked the door, and Mr.
Benson went out. The door was then relocked, and Mrs. B. went to
the bas�n, empt�ed and f�lled �t, then ra�sed up her pett�coats, and
bathed the parts between her legs w�th a sponge, and then rubbed
all dry w�th a towel; all th�s t�me expos�ng everyth�ng to my ardent
gaze. But, horror of horrors! she after th�s came stra�ght to the closet
and gave a sl�ght scream on d�scover�ng me there. I blushed up to
the ears, and tr�ed to stammer out an excuse. She stared at me at
f�rst �n s�lent amazement; but at last sa�d—

“How came you here, s�r, tell me?”
“I was here when you came up; I wanted my football, wh�ch was

�n th�s closet, and when I heard you com�ng, I h�d myself, I don’t
know why.”

For some m�nutes she seemed to cons�der and exam�ne me
attent�vely. She then sa�d—

“Can you be d�screet?”
“Oh, yes, ma’am.”
“You w�ll never tell anyone what you have seen?”
“No ma’am.”
“Well, keep th�s prom�se, and I shall try what I can do to reward

you. Now, go downsta�rs.”
I went to the schoolroom, but I was greatly ag�tated, I scarcely

knew what I was do�ng. The scene I had w�tnessed had complete
possess�on of my thoughts. In years but a boy, the mystery now
pract�cally expla�ned to me had awakened all the pass�ons of a man.
Instead of study�ng my lessons, my thoughts wandered to Mrs. B.,
thrown back on the bed w�th her f�ne legs and th�ghs fully exposed;
above all, the s�ght of the p�nky gash, w�th �ts fleecy ha�r at the
bottom of her belly, wh�ch I had seen for some m�nutes all open and
ooz�ng out the sl�my ju�ce that followed the amorous encounter they
had been �ndulg�ng �n. It seemed so much more developed than M�ss
Evelyn’s. I felt sure that M�ss Evelyn could never take �n such a th�ck



long th�ng as Mr. B. had thrust �nto h�s w�fe, and yet �t appeared to go
�n so eas�ly, and moved about so smoothly, and so ev�dently to the
sat�sfact�on and utmost del�ght of both, as was proved by the�r ardent
embrac�ngs, fond murmurs, and voluptuous movements, espec�ally
just before they both ceased together all movement whatever.

Then I thought, how del�c�ous �t would be to treat M�ss Evelyn �n
the same way, and to revel w�th my st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck �n her
del�c�ous qu�m, wh�ch �n my m�nd’s eye I saw before me as I had
v�ewed �n on her r�s�ng from the b�det, when I lay h�d under the bed.
Then I thought of my s�ster Mary’s smaller, although attract�ve l�ttle
qu�m, and I resolved, as that was the eas�est to get hold of, to �n�t�ate
her �n all the newly d�scovered myster�es. I fully determ�ned that my
own f�rst lesson, as well as hers, should be taken on her l�ttle fat
chubby cunt. Then the recollect�on of �ts pout�ng and throbb�ng l�ps
under the fearful flagellat�on she had undergone, began to exc�te me,
and made my cock stand st�ff and throb aga�n. All the weeks of
exc�tement I had now constantly been under had produced a
wonderful effect on my pego, wh�ch had become cons�derably more
developed when �n a state of erect�on. As you may suppose, w�th
such d�stract�ng thoughts, I d�d not get on w�th my lessons. M�ss
Evelyn, for some reason or other, was out of humour that morn�ng,
and more than once spoke crossly to me for my ev�dent �nattent�on.
At length she called me to her, and f�nd�ng that I had scarcely done
anyth�ng, she sa�d—

“Now, Charles, I g�ve you ten m�nutes longer to f�n�sh that sum, �f
not done �n that t�me I shall wh�p you; you are exh�b�t�ng the mere
sp�r�t of �dleness. I do not know what has come over you, but �f
pers�sted �n, you shall certa�nly be pun�shed.”

The �dea of the beaut�ful M�ss Evelyn wh�pp�ng my bare bottom
d�d not tend to calm my exc�tement, on the contrary, �t turned my
lewd thoughts upon the beaut�es of her person, wh�ch I had so often
furt�vely gazed upon.

It was close upon four o’clock, at wh�ch hour we always broke up
for a run �n the garden for an hour, and dur�ng th�s per�od I had
resolved to beg�n �nstruct�ng Mary �n the secret myster�es I had so
lately been a w�tness to. But fate had ordered �t otherw�se, and I was



to rece�ve my f�rst pract�cal lesson and be �n�t�ated on the person of a
r�per and more beaut�ful woman; but of th�s hereafter. At four o’clock
I had done noth�ng w�th my task—M�ss Evelyn looked grave:

“Mary and El�za, you may go out, Charles w�ll rema�n here.”
My s�sters, s�mply �mag�n�ng that I was kept to f�n�sh my lessons,

ran �nto the garden. M�ss Evelyn turned the key �n the door, opened
a cupboard, and w�thdrew a b�rch rod neatly t�ed up w�th blue
r�bbons. Now my blood coursed through my ve�ns, and my f�ngers
trembled so that I could hardly hold my penc�l.

“Put down your slate, Charles, and come to me.”
I obeyed, and stood before my beaut�ful governess, w�th a

strange comm�xture of fear and des�re.
“Unfasten your braces, and pull down your trousers.”
I commenced do�ng th�s, though but very slowly. Angry at my

delay her del�cate f�ngers speed�ly accompl�shed the work. My
trousers fell to my feet.

“Place yourself across my knees.”
Trembl�ngly, w�th the same comm�xture of feel�ng, I obeyed. Her

s�lk dress was drawn up to prevent �ts be�ng creased—my naked
flesh pressed aga�nst her snowy wh�te pett�coats. A del�cate perfume
of v�olet and verva�n assa�led my nerves. As I felt her soft and
del�cate f�ngers draw�ng up my sh�rt, and pass�ng over my bare
poster�ors, wh�le the warmth of her pulpy form beneath me
penetrated my flesh, nature exerted her power, and my pr�ck began
to swell out to a most pa�nful extent. I had but l�ttle t�me, however, to
not�ce th�s before a rap�d success�on of the most cruel cuts lacerated
my bottom.

“Oh, dear! Oh, dear! Oh, dear! Oh, M�ss Evelyn. I w�ll do the sum
�f you w�ll only forg�ve me. Oh, oh, oh, &c.”

Hold�ng me f�rmly w�th her left arm, M�ss Evelyn used the rod
most unmerc�fully. At f�rst, the pa�n was excruc�at�ng, and I roared out
as loud as I could, but gradually the pa�n ceased to be so acute, and
was succeeded by the most del�c�ous t�ckl�ng sensat�on. My
struggles at f�rst had been so v�olent as to greatly d�sorder M�ss
Evelyn’s pett�coats, and to ra�se them up so as to expose to my



del�ghted eyes her beaut�fully formed s�lk-clad legs up to the knees,
and even an �nch or two of naked th�gh above.

Th�s, together w�th the �ntense t�ckl�ng �rr�tat�on commun�cated to
my bottom, as well as to the fr�ct�on of my cock aga�nst the person of
M�ss Evelyn �n my struggles, rendered me almost del�r�ous, and I
tossed and pushed myself about on her knees �n a state of perfect
frenzy as the blows cont�nued to be showered down upon my poor
bottom. At last the rod was worn to a stump, and I was pushed off
her knees. As I rose before her, w�th my cheeks stream�ng w�th
tears, my sh�rt was jutt�ng out cons�derably �n front �n an
unm�stakeable and most prom�nent manner, and my pr�ck was at the
same t�me throbb�ng beneath �t w�th convuls�ve jerks, wh�ch I could
by no means restra�n.

M�ss Evelyn glared at the project�on �n marked aston�shment, and
her open eyes were f�xed upon �t as I stood rubb�ng my bottom and
cry�ng, w�thout attempt�ng to move or button up my trousers. She
cont�nued for a m�nute or two to stare at the object of attract�on,
flush�ng scarlet up to the forehead, and then she suddenly seemed
to recollect herself, drew a heavy breath, and rap�dly left room. She
d�d not return unt�l after my s�sters came back from the garden, and
seemed st�ll confused, and avo�ded f�x�ng her eye upon me.

In two days afterwards, all d�sagreeable marks of th�s very severe
wh�pp�ng had d�sappeared. On the follow�ng day we were �nv�ted to
pass the afternoon at the grange, a beaut�ful place about two m�les
from us. The afternoon was f�ne and warm; we walked there, and
arr�ved about four o’clock. Mr. and Mrs. Rob�nson were �n the
draw�ng room, but at once des�red us to go �n the garden and amuse
ourselves w�th the�r three daughters, whom we would f�nd there. We
went at once, and found them amus�ng themselves on a sw�ng.
Soph�a, the eldest, about n�neteen, was sw�ng�ng a s�ster about two
years younger, a very f�ne, fully developed young woman. Indeed, all
three s�sters were f�ner women and more beaut�ful than the average
of young lad�es.

Another s�ster, Agnes, was not seated, but stand�ng on the board
between the ropes. Soph�a was mak�ng both mount as h�gh as
poss�ble. They were laugh�ng loudly, when we found them, at the



exposure each made—one �n advanc�ng, the other ret�r�ng. Agnes’s
l�ght dress of musl�n and s�ngle pett�coat, as she ret�red and the w�nd
came up from beh�nd, was bulged out �n front, and exposed her
l�mbs up to her belly, so that one could see that her mount was
already well furn�shed. The other, �n advanc�ng, threw her legs up,
and exposed all the unders�de of her th�ghs and a part of her bottom,
and you could just d�scern that there was dark ha�r between the
lower th�ghs and bottom.

As they cons�dered me but a ch�ld, I was no check to the�r m�rth
and sport. On the contrary, they gave me a long rope to pull down
the sw�ng when at �ts h�ghest, and I sat down on the grass �n front for
greater conven�ence. The f�ne l�mbs and ha�ry qu�ms exposed freely
before me from moment to moment exc�ted my pass�ons. None of
them wore more than one pett�coat, and they had no drawers, so
that when they mounted to the h�ghest po�nt from me, I had the
fullest poss�ble v�ew of all. My cock soon rose to a pa�nful extent,
wh�ch I really bel�eve was not�ced and enjoyed by them, I observed,
too, that I was an object of attent�on to M�ss Evelyn, who shortly
seated herself �n the sw�ng, and allowed me to sw�ng her w�th the
end of the rope. I even fanc�ed that she threw up her legs more than
was at all necessary; at all events, she naturally, w�th the strong
feel�ngs I had towards her, exc�ted me more than all the rest.

We were as merry as could be, and we passed a del�ghtful
even�ng unt�l e�ght o’clock, when �t began to ra�n. As �t cont�nued,
and became very heavy, Mr. Rob�nson ordered out the closed
carr�age to take us home. It was a brougham, only seated for two.
Mary took El�za on her knee, M�ss Evelyn took me upon hers. I know
not how �t happened, but her lovely arm soon passed round my body
as �f to hold me on her knee, and her hand fell, apparently by
acc�dent, exactly on my cock—the touch was electr�c. In an �nstant,
my member stood st�ff and strong beneath her hand. St�ll M�ss
Evelyn, who must have felt the movement go�ng on beneath her
f�ngers, d�d not remove her hand, but rather seemed to press more
upon �t. In my boy�sh �gnorance, I �mag�ned she was not aware of
what was happen�ng. The mot�on and jolt�ng of the carr�age over
rough road caused her hand to rub up and down upon my erected
and throbb�ng member. I was almost bes�de myself, and to conceal



my cond�t�on I fe�gned sleep. I let my head fall on M�ss Evelyn’s
shoulder and neck—she allowed th�s.

Whether she thought I had really fallen asleep I know not, but I
was qu�te sens�ble that her f�ngers pressed my swollen and
throbb�ng cock, and I fanc�ed she was measur�ng �ts s�ze.

The t�ght grasp she managed to ga�n, and the cont�nued jolt�ng of
the carr�age, brought me up at last to such a p�tch state that a
greater jolt than usual, repeated two or three t�mes �n success�on,
each followed by a f�rmer pressure of her charm�ng f�ngers, caused
me such an excess of exc�tement that I actually swooned away w�th
the most del�c�ous sensat�on I had ever exper�enced �n my l�fe. I was
some t�me before I knew where I was, or what I was about, and was
only made consc�ous of our arr�val at home by M�ss Evelyn shak�ng
me to rouse me up. I stumbled up, but though part�ally stupef�ed, I
fanc�ed M�ss Evelyn’s eyes shone w�th a br�ll�ancy I had never before
observed, and that there was a br�ght hect�c flush on her cheek. She
refused to go �nto the parlour, but hurr�ed to bed on pretence of a
headache.

When I ret�red to bed, and took off my sh�rt, I found �t all st�cky
and wet �n front.

It was thus I pa�d down my f�rst tr�bute to Venus. I thought long
over th�s ev�dent approach to fam�l�ar�ty on the part of M�ss Evelyn,
and went to sleep w�th a l�vely hope of a more pr�vate �nterv�ew w�th
her, when I trusted that her ev�dent pass�on would �n�t�ate me �n the
pleasures to be der�ved from her beauteous body.

But aga�n fate �ntervened, and another, not less beaut�ful, more
exper�enced, and more �ncl�ned for the sport, was to be my charm�ng
m�stress �n love’s revels.

Two days after th�s, Mr. Benson was unexpectedly called away
on press�ng affa�rs, wh�ch he feared m�ght deta�n h�m three weeks.
He left Mrs. B. w�th us. As he had to be dr�ven about n�ne m�les to
the town where the coach passed, mamma took the opportun�ty of
go�ng to the town w�th h�m. Mrs. B. compla�ned of not be�ng equal to
the fat�gue, and mamma told M�ss Evelyn she would l�ke her
company, and as the two g�rls wanted new shoes, they could go
also; I was to rema�n at home, and mamma des�red me to be qu�et



and attent�ve to Mrs. Benson, who, observ�ng no one, sa�d to me,
w�th a pecul�ar look:

“I shall want you to hold my ske�ns, Charl�e, so don’t go out of the
way, but be ready for me as soon as they are gone.”

She then went up to her bedroom, where Mr. B. �mmed�ately
jo�ned her, no doubt to re-enact the scene I had already w�tnessed
from the closet on a prev�ous day. They were fully half an hour
occup�ed together. At length, all was ready, and off they went,
leav�ng me to a fate I had l�ttle dreamt of.

Mrs. B. proposed we should go up to the draw�ng room, wh�ch
looked out to the garden, and was nowhere overlooked. I followed
her, and could not help adm�r�ng her f�ne f�gure as she preceded me
�n go�ng upsta�rs. Although pale �n complex�on, she was well made,
and very elegant �n her carr�age, and sat down on a low easy cha�r,
throw�ng herself completely back, and cross�ng one leg over the
other, apparently w�thout be�ng aware that she carr�ed her pett�coats
up w�th the act�on, and exh�b�ted the beaut�ful underleg up to the
garter.

I had never forgotten the day, when secreted �n the closet, I had
seen them completely exposed, and how charm�ng they were. Her
present negl�gent att�tude, although far from the same exposure I
speak of, was st�ll, w�th the former recollect�on runn�ng �n my head,
enough to set my whole blood on f�re. I have before remarked what a
power beaut�ful and well-stock�nged legs, and ankles and small feet,
had upon my nervous system, and so �t was now. As I gazed upon
her handsome legs, ankles, and feet, I felt my pr�ck swell and throb
�n a manner that could not fa�l to be percept�ble to Mrs. B, espec�ally
as her head lay on a level w�th that part of my person as I stood
before her.

Although she cont�nued kn�tt�ng, I could see that her eyes were
d�rected to that part of my person, and f�xed upon the �ncreas�ng
d�stent�on of my trousers. In a few m�nutes she gave me a ske�n of
worsted to hold, and des�red me to kneel �n front of her, so as to
br�ng my hands down to the level of the low cha�r on wh�ch she was
seated.



I knelt close to the footstool on wh�ch her foot rested; �t was
ra�sed up, and a very sl�ght movement brought �t aga�nst my person,
at f�rst rather below where my throbb�ng pr�ck was d�stend�ng my
trousers. As she commenced to w�nd her ball, she gradually pushed
her foot further forward, unt�l the toe actually touched the knob of my
cock, and occas�onally moved �t r�ght and left, exc�t�ng me beyond
measure.

I flushed up to the very ears, and trembled so v�olently that I
thought I should have dropped the ske�n.

“My dear boy, what �s the matter w�th you, that you blush and
tremble so, are you unwell?”

I could not answer, blushed more than ever. The ske�n at length
was f�n�shed.

“Charles,” she sa�d, “get up, and come here.”
I rose and stood by her s�de.
“What have you got �n your trousers that �s mov�ng?”
And here her busy f�ngers commenced unbutton�ng them.

Released from conf�nement, out started my pr�ck—st�ff as �ron, and
as large as that of a youth of e�ghteen. Indeed, I was better hung
than one boy selected out of f�ve hundred of that age. Mrs. B., who
had pretended to be perfectly aston�shed, excla�med—

“Good grac�ous, what a pego! Why Charles, my darl�ng, you are a
man not a boy. What a s�ze to be sure!” and she gently handled �t. “Is
�t often �n th�s state?”

“Yes, ma’am.”
“For how long?”
“Ever s�nce M�ss Evelyn came.”
“And pray, s�r, what has M�ss Evelyn’s com�ng had to do w�th �t?”
“I—I—I—I—”
“Come now, Charles, be cand�d w�th me; what �s �t you mean

where you say M�ss Evelyn has caused you to be �n such a state,
have you shown her th�s, and has she handled �t?”

“Oh! dear no; never, never!”
“Is �t her face, her bosom, or her legs that have capt�vated you?”



“It was her feet and ankles, ma’am, w�th her beaut�ful legs, wh�ch
she somet�mes exh�b�ted w�thout know�ng.”

“And do all lad�es’ legs and ankles produce th�s effect upon you?”
“Oh, yes, ma’am, �f they are neat and pretty!”
“And what make you so exc�ted now?”
“It was the s�ght of your beaut�ful legs just now, and the

recollect�on of what I saw the other day, ma’am,” I stammered out,
blush�ng more than ever.

Wh�le th�s conversat�on was go�ng on, her soft hand grasped my
d�stended pr�ck, and had commenced slowly sl�pp�ng the loose sk�n
over the swollen head, and allow�ng �t to sl�p back aga�n.

“I suppose, Charles, after what you saw �n the closet, you know
what th�s �s meant to do.”

I muttered out an �nd�st�nct reply that I d�d, and I hung down my
blush�ng face.

“You have never put �t �nto a lady, have you?”
“Oh! dear no, ma’am.”
“Would you l�ke to do so?”
I d�d not answer, but sheep�shly held down my head.
“D�d you see what I had �n the same place, when you were �n the

closet?”
I muttered, “Yes, ma’am.”
“Would �t afford you any pleasure to see �t aga�n?”
“Oh, yes; so much!”
Mrs. B. rose, went to the w�ndow, drew down the bl�nd, then

gently turned the key �n the door. Return�ng to the cha�r, and draw�ng
well up her dress, pett�coats and chem�se, she exposed all her
person up to the m�ddle of her belly; and sat down stretch�ng herself
backwards, and open�ng her th�ghs well.

“Well, my dear boy, look at �t �f you w�sh.”
I was no longer shy. Nature prompted me to an act of gallantry

that grat�f�ed the lady �mmensely. Fall�ng on my knees, I glued my
l�ps to the del�c�ous spot, push�ng my tongue �n as far as I could, and



sucked �t. It was qu�te spunky; I had no doubt but that Mr. B. had
fucked her two or three t�mes just before leav�ng. Th�s, however,
made no d�fference to me. The attack was as unexpected as �t was
del�ghtful to the lady. She placed both hands on my head and
pressed my face aga�nst her throbb�ng cunt. She was ev�dently hotly
exc�ted, not only by what I was then do�ng, but by the scene, the
conversat�on, and the handl�ng of my pr�ck, wh�ch she had been
�ndulg�ng �n. She wr�ggled her bottom nervously below me, I
cont�nued to greed�ly l�ck her mo�st and ju�cy cunt.

“Oh! oh! dear Charles, what exqu�s�te del�ght you are g�v�ng me.
Oh! oh!”

And she pressed my face more fully �nto the gap�ng sheath, and
thrust�ng her bottom up at the same t�me, spent r�ght �nto my mouth,
over my cheeks, ch�n, and neck. Her th�ghs closed convuls�vely
round my head, and for some moments she rema�ned st�ll. I
cont�nued to l�ck away, and swallowed the del�c�ous spunk that st�ll
flowed from her. At last she spoke aga�n—

“Oh! you darl�ng Charles, I love you for ever; but get up, �t �s now
my turn to g�ve you a taste of the exqu�s�te pleasure you have g�ven
me.”

I ra�sed myself, and she drew me to her, and gave me a long
k�ss, l�ck�ng her own sperm from off my l�ps and cheek; and des�r�ng
me to thrust my tongue �nto her mouth, she sucked �t del�c�ously,
wh�le her soft hand and gentle f�ngers had aga�n sought, found, and
caressed my st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck. She then des�red me to lay myself
on the floor, w�th three p�llows to ra�se my head, and l�ft�ng up all her
pett�coats, and str�d�ng across me, w�th her back to my face, she
knelt down, then stoop�ng forward, she took my stand�ng pr�ck �n her
mouth, and at the same t�me lower�ng her buttocks, brought her
beaut�ful cunt r�ght over and down upon my mouth, the p�llows
exactly support�ng my head at the proper level, to command a
thorough enjoyment of the whole, wh�ch now I had completely before
my eyes.

In the former suck�ng my own pos�t�on h�d everyth�ng from v�ew
beyond the r�ch mass of ha�r adorn�ng her splend�d mount of Venus,
wh�ch I found to be much more abundant than �t had appeared to me



when I had seen �t from the closet. When I appl�ed my l�ps to the
del�c�ous gap, I found that she had the most beaut�ful s�lky l�ght curls
runn�ng up to and around her charm�ng p�nk bottom-hole, and los�ng
themselves �n the ch�nk between the buttocks. I appl�ed myself
fur�ously to the del�c�ous gash, and sucked and thrust my tongue �n
alternately. I could see by the nervous tw�tch�ng of her buttocks, and
the bear�ng down of her whole bottom on my face, how much she
was enjoy�ng �t. I, too, was �n an extasy of del�ght. One hand gently
fr�gged the lower port�on of my pr�ck, wh�le the other played w�th my
balls, and her beaut�ful mouth, l�ps, and tongue sucked, pressed, and
t�ckled the head of my exc�ted pr�ck. The more fur�ously I sucked her
cunt, the more her l�ps compressed the head of my pego, and her
tongue sought to enter the urethra, g�v�ng me almost overpower�ng
del�ght. Such rec�procal efforts soon brought on the extat�c cr�s�s, I
cr�ed out:

“Oh, lady! oh, dear lady! let me go; I am dy�ng!”
She knew well enough what was com�ng, but she had her own

way, and at the �nstant that she aga�n poured down upon my mouth
and face a plenteous d�scharge, her own rosy mouth rece�ved a
torrent of my sperm.

For some m�nutes we lay mutually breathless and exhausted.
Then Mrs. B. rose, shook down her clothes, ass�sted me to r�se, and
tak�ng me �n her arms, and press�ng me lov�ngly to her bosom, told
me I was a dear charm�ng fellow, and had enraptured her beyond
measure. She then embraced me fondly, k�ss�ng my mouth and
eyes, and des�r�ng me to g�ve her my tongue, sucked �t so sweetly.

“Now, fasten up your trousers, my darl�ng boy.”
When I had done so, the bl�nd was drawn up, and the door

unlocked.
We sat down, I by her s�de w�th one arm round her lovely neck,

and the other clasped �n her hand.
“I am sure I can depend upon your prudence, my dear Charles, to

keep all th�s a profound secret from everyone. Your mamma th�nks
you a ch�ld, and w�ll suspect noth�ng. I shall take an opportun�ty of
suggest�ng that you shall sleep �n the small room adjo�n�ng my
bedroom, and w�th wh�ch there �s a door of commun�cat�on. When



everyone �s gone to bed, I shall open the door, and you shall come
and sleep w�th me, and I w�ll let you enjoy me as you saw Mr. B. do
the other day. W�ll you l�ke that?”

“Oh! above all th�ngs, oh, yes. But you must also allow me to k�ss
that del�c�ous spot aga�n that has just g�ven me such pleasure. W�ll
you not, ma’am?”

“Oh, yes, my darl�ng boy, whenever we can do so safely, and
unobserved; but I must �mpress upon you never to seem very
fam�l�ar w�th me before anyone, or to take the sl�ghtest l�berty unless
I �nv�te you to do so. Anyth�ng of the sort would certa�nly draw
attent�on, and lead to our detect�on, and at once put an end to what I
mean shall be a del�ghtful connect�on for you as well as myself.”

I, of course, prom�sed the most perfect obed�ence to her very
prudent d�rect�ons. The �ce was broken, and we allowed no
ceremony to stand between us. I grew aga�n very exc�ted, and would
fa�n have proceeded at once to try aga�n to fuck her as well as suck
her, but she was �nexorable, and told me I should only spo�l the
pleasure we should afterwards have �n bed. The day passed l�ke an
hour �n her charm�ng soc�ety.

The carr�age brought mamma and party to d�nner. Mamma hoped
I had behaved well, and been attent�ve to Mrs. B. �n her absence.
She answered noth�ng could be better, and that I was qu�te a model
youth—so gentle and so obed�ent.

My mother found that she had caught cold, and had febr�le
symptoms after d�nner. Mrs. B. persuaded her to ret�re to bed, and
accompan�ed her. When �n her room, she apparently not�ced, for the
f�rst t�me, my l�ttle bed. She took the opportun�ty of suggest�ng that �t
would be much better to remove �t to the small room, so as to leave
my mother �n perfect qu�et, wh�ch my com�ng to bed m�ght d�sturb.

Th�s was sa�d �n such an �nnocent natural manner, that no
susp�c�on was exc�ted on the part of mamma or anybody else.
Mamma only mak�ng the object�on that my early r�s�ng m�ght by my
no�se d�sturb Mrs. B. �n the next room.

“Oh, no; I am not so eas�ly d�sturbed, bes�des he has been so
well behaved all day, that I am sure, �f I tell h�m to be qu�et �n the
morn�ng, he w�ll not fa�l to do so.”



So �t was settled, and my bed was at once removed to the l�ttle
room.

I know not what M�ss Evelyn thought of th�s; at any rate, she
made no remark, and I went to bed early. It w�ll eas�ly be conce�ved
that I d�d not go to sleep. The hours struck one after the other, and
no appearance of my am�able �nstructress. The remembrance of all
her charms was ever present to my m�nd’s eye, and I longed once
more to dart my tongue �nto her mo�st and ju�cy cunt, as well as to try
the new method that was to �n�t�ate me �nto the real secrets of Venus.

The long delay of her com�ng put me �n a perfect fever. I tossed
and tumbled �n bed; my pr�ck throbbed almost to burst�ng.
Fortunately, I had never fr�gged myself, and that resource never
occured to me, or I m�ght have rendered myself qu�te �ncapable of
enjoy�ng the raptures my beaut�ful benefactress afterwards
entranced me w�th. At last I heard vo�ces and footsteps on the sta�rs.
Mrs. B. b�d M�ss Evelyn good n�ght, and the next m�nute her door
was opened, closed aga�n, and the key turned �n the lock. I had
taken the precaut�on to do so w�th my door. I heard her use the n�ght
vase, and then she opened my door, at once com�ng to my beds�de.
See�ng me awake and qu�te flushed, she k�ssed me, and wh�spered
—

“Have you not been to sleep, Charles?”
“No, ma’am,” I answered, �n the same subdued tone, “I could not

sleep.”
“Why, dear boy?”
“Because I was go�ng to sleep w�th you.”
Her l�ps pressed m�ne, and her soft hand, thrust under the

clothes; sought for and caressed my st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck—�t was as
hard as �ron.

“Poor boy, I am afra�d you have been suffer�ng. How long has �t
been �n th�s state?”

“All the even�ng, ma’am, and I d�d th�nk you were such a long
t�me �n com�ng.”

“Well, Charles, I could not come sooner w�thout caus�ng
susp�c�on—I thought M�ss Evelyn was susp�c�ous, so I pretended to



have no des�re to go to bed; and even when she showed ev�dent
symptoms of drows�ness after her long r�de, I rall�ed her upon �t, and
begged her to s�t up w�th me yet a l�ttle; unt�l at last she could hold
out no longer, and begged me to let her ret�re. I grumbl�ngly
compl�ed, and she �s thrown completely off any scent on our
account, as she could never suppose I was �mpat�ent as you to come
here. I shall undress as fast as poss�ble, and then do my best to
rel�eve you of th�s pa�nful st�ffness. Get up, shut th�s door, and come
to my bed. My room has an �nner ba�ze door, and we shall there be
certa�n of not be�ng overheard.”

I �nstantly compl�ed, and she commenced undress�ng. Every
deta�l of her charm�ng to�let was devoured by my greedy eyes. Her
smooth, glossy, and abundant ha�r, arranged �n bra�ds, was neatly
fastened �n under a coquett�sh lace cap w�th pretty blue r�bbons. Her
chem�se de nu�t of the f�nest, almost transparent cambr�c was edged
w�th f�ne openwork. She looked dev�ne. The drawers of the
commode conta�ned scent bags of that pecul�ar odour wh�ch �s
generally found to perfume the persons of the most seduct�ve
women. In another moment she was �n bed, clasp�ng me �n her
arms.

“Now, Charles, you must be a good boy, and make no no�se, and
allow me to teach you your f�rst love lesson, see I w�ll lay myself
down on my back, thus—do you place yourself on your knees
between my out-spread th�ghs—there, that �s a darl�ng—now let me
lay hold of your dear �nstrument. Now lay yourself down on me.”

I placed myself on her beaut�ful smooth and wh�te belly and
pressed aga�nst the ha�r of her mount. W�th her long taper f�ngers
she gu�ded my pr�ck—I trembled �n every l�mb and almost felt s�ck
w�th exc�tement—but when I felt the del�c�ous sensat�on caused by
the �nsert�on of my sk�nned p�ntle between the smooth warm o�ly
folds of the lady’s cunt—I gave but one shove wh�ch carr�ed me up
so that I swooned away on her belly and m�lk-wh�te bosom.

When I came to myself I st�ll lay on her belly, enfolded �n her
lovely arms, my pr�ck sheathed up to the cods �n her del�c�ous cunt,
wh�ch was throbb�ng �n the most extat�c way and press�ng and
clos�ng w�th every fold on my pr�ck—wh�ch had hardly lost any of �ts



pr�st�ne st�ffness; as my eyes began to d�scern her features, an
exqu�s�te sm�le played upon my darl�ng compan�on’s l�ps.

“You sad rogue,” she wh�spered, “you have g�ven me a baby;
what have you been do�ng to make you spend so soon, and �n such
a quant�ty, D�d you l�ke �t?”

“Oh, dearest madam, I have been �n heaven—surely no joy can
be greater than you have g�ven me.”

“But you do not know as yet everyth�ng that �s to be done, and to
how much greater an extent the pleasure may be enhanced by
mutual efforts; move your �nstrument gently �n and out—there, that �s
del�c�ous, but not so fast. Good, �s �t not n�ce!”

And she moved �n un�son w�th me, meet�ng each slow thrust
down by an equal movement upwards, and squeez�ng my pr�ck �n
the most del�c�ous manner �nternally, as she ret�red aga�n to meet
succeed�ng thrusts �n the same way.

Oh! �t was extat�c—my pr�ck, swollen to �ts utmost s�ze, seemed
to f�ll her exqu�s�te vag�na, wh�ch although capable of eas�ly
accommodat�ng the larger pr�ck of Mr. B., appeared to be suff�c�ently
contracted to embrace t�ghtly w�th �ts smooth and sl�ppery folds my
st�ff throbb�ng pr�ck. So we cont�nued, I shov�ng myself �nto her, and
she upheav�ng her beaut�ful bottom to meet me. My hands removed
everywhere, and my mouth sucked her l�ps and tongue, or wandered
over her pulpy breasts suck�ng the�r t�ny n�pples. It was a long bout
�ndeed, prolonged by Mrs. Benson’s �nstruct�ons, and she enjoyed �t
thoroughly, encouraged me by every endear�ng ep�thet, and by the
most voluptuous manoeuvres. I was qu�te bes�de myself. The
consc�ousness that I was thrust�ng my most pr�vate part �nto that part
of a lady’s person wh�ch �s regarded w�th such sacred del�cacy
caused me to exper�ence the most enraptured pleasure. Maddened
by the �ntens�ty of my feel�ng I at length qu�ckened my pace. My
charm�ng compan�on d�d the same, and we together y�elded down a
most cop�ous and del�c�ous d�scharge.

Although I reta�ned suff�c�ent r�g�d�ty to keep h�m �n h�s place, Mrs.
B. would not allow any further connect�on w�th her, and she made me
w�thdraw, and bade me go to sleep l�ke a good boy, and she would
g�ve me a further lesson �n the morn�ng.



F�nd�ng that she was determ�ned on th�s po�nt, and that she
d�sposed herself to slumber, I felt I was obl�ged to follow her
example, and at last fell fast asleep. It m�ght be about f�ve �n the
morn�ng, qu�te l�ght at that t�me of year, when I awoke, and �nstead of
f�nd�ng myself, as usual, �n my own l�ttle bed—I found my arms round
the person of a charm�ng woman, whose large plump smooth bottom
lay �n my lap, press�ng aga�nst my belly and th�gh. I found my pr�ck
already �n a rampant state, and �t at once began throbb�ng and
forc�ng �ts way between the del�c�ous cheeks of her �mmense bottom,
seek�ng the del�ghtful sheath �t had so enjoyed the prev�ous part of
the n�ght. Whether Mrs. B, was asleep or not, I do not know, but am
�ncl�ned to th�nk she really was so, from the muttered m�stake she
made �n wak�ng. She was probably dream�ng, for she mechan�cally
ra�sed her th�ghs. I pressed my pr�ck stoutly forward aga�nst her
luxur�ous body, know�ng that the entrance to the temple of pleasure
wh�ch had so entranced me the n�ght before lay �n that d�rect�on. I
found more d�ff�cult�es than I expected, but at length began to
penetrate, although the or�f�ce appeared much t�ghter than on the
prev�ous even�ng. Exc�ted by the d�ff�cult�es of entrance, I clasped
the lady f�rmly round the wa�st and pushed forc�bly and stead�ly
forward. I felt the folds g�ve way to the �ron st�ffness of my pr�ck, and
one-half of �t was fa�rly embedded �n my extremely t�ght sheath. I put
down my hand to press my pr�ck a l�ttle downwards to fac�l�tate the
further entrance; you may �mag�ne my aston�shment when on so
do�ng I found myself �n the lady’s bottom-hole, �nstead of her cunt.
Th�s at once expla�ned the d�ff�culty of entrance. I was about to
w�thdraw and place �t �n the proper or�f�ce when a convuls�ve
pressure of the sph�ncter caused me such exqu�s�te sat�sfact�on by
the pressure of the folds on the more sens�t�ve upper half of my
pr�ck, wh�ch was so del�c�ous, and so much t�ghter, and more exc�t�ng
than my prev�ous exper�ence of the cunt that I could not res�st the
temptat�on of carry�ng the exper�ment to the end. Therefore, thrust�ng
my two f�ngers �nto her cunt, I pressed my belly forwards w�th all my
m�ght, and sheathed my pr�ck �n her bottom-hole to �ts full extent.
Mrs. B at th�s awoke, and excla�med, “Good Heavens! Fred, you hurt
me cruelly. I w�sh you would be content w�th my cunt, I shall be
unable to walk tomorrow. You know �t always has that effect. It �s



downr�ght cruel of you—but s�nce you are �n, stay qu�et a l�ttle, and
then cont�nue to fr�g me w�th your f�ngers, as you know that
eventually g�ves me great pleasure.”

She calls me Fred, what can she mean? I was, however, too
agreeably s�tuated to speculate on anyth�ng, but as I was now bur�ed
w�th�n her bottom-hole, I lay qu�et for a few m�nutes as she had
requested; and as her compla�nts subs�ded, and I felt a sl�ght
rec�procat�ng movement, I, too, moved w�th�n her, work�ng at the
same t�me my two f�ngers �n her cunt. By th�s t�me she was w�de
awake, and became consc�ous of who was her bed-fellow.

“What are you about, Charles?” she excla�med, “do you know
where you are?”

“I d�d not know I was do�ng anyth�ng wrong.”
“Do�ng wrong, �ndeed! My, a lady’s bottom-hole was never

�ntended for a pego. How came you to put �t �n there?”
“I cannot tell; I d�d not do �t on purpose. I thought I was go�ng �nto

the same del�ghtful place I was �n last n�ght.”
All th�s t�me I was mov�ng my pr�ck �n and out of one aperture,

and my f�ngers were work�ng away �n the other. The t�ghtness of the
sheath round my pr�ck was del�c�ous beyond anyth�ng I could
conce�ve, and I th�nk, from the way the lady conducted herself, she
l�ked �t as much as I d�d. At any rate, she perm�tted me to go on unt�l
I had a del�c�ous d�scharge; and she herself spent all over my hand.

When the bout was over, she jumped out of bed, went to the
bas�n, and w�th a sponge pur�f�ed herself. After wh�ch, she sa�d—

“My dear boy, you had better come and wash yourself, too; and
take care not to make a m�stake of th�s k�nd aga�n, as �t �s somet�mes
attended w�th d�sagreeable consequences.”

It was now perfect sunny dayl�ght, and my enchant�ng m�stress
looked so lovely �n her almost transparent cambr�c n�ghtsh�rt that I
was emboldened to ask her to let me see her perfectly naked �n all
her glor�ous beauty of form. She grat�f�ed me at once; but laugh�ngly,
pulled off my n�ghtsh�rt, and sa�d—

“I, too, must have the pleasure not only of contemplat�ng your
prom�s�ng youthful charms, but of embrac�ng your dear form



d�sencumbered of all the superflu�t�es of dress.”
We clasped each other �n a most enraptur�ng embrace, and then

my lovely and engag�ng compan�on allowed me to turn her �n every
d�rect�on so as to see, adm�re, and devour every charm of her
exqu�s�tely formed body. Oh! she was �ndeed beaut�ful—shoulders
broad, bosom, or rather upper neck, flat, not show�ng any project�on
of the collar bone; bubb�es f�rm, well separated and round, w�th most
exqu�s�te rosy n�pples not much developed; a perfect wa�st, small
naturally, w�th charm�ng swell�ng h�ps, and an �mmense bottom—�t
was almost out of proport�on, large, but oh, how beaut�ful. Then her
belly, undulat�ng so ent�c�ngly, and swell�ng out, the lowest part �nto a
very f�ne and prom�nent mons Vener�s, covered w�th a th�ck crop of
s�lky and curly l�ght ha�r; then the entrance to the grotto of Venus had
such del�c�ous pout�ng l�ps, rosy, but w�th ha�r st�ll th�ck on each s�de,
wh�ch �s often not the case even w�th women who have a suff�c�ent
tuft above, how beaut�ful where �t ex�sts as �t d�d �n th�s charm�ng and
perfect woman, cont�nu�ng �n beaut�ful l�ttle curls not only down to but
around her lovely p�nky and puckered l�ttle bottom-hole, the del�ghts
of wh�ch I had already, �n th�s �nfancy of my love educat�on, tasted
and enjoyed. Her two alabaster th�ghs, worth�ly support�ng by the�r
large well-rounded fleshy forms, the exqu�s�te perfect�ons of the
upper body, I have already descr�bed. How beaut�ful, elegant, and
elongated her legs were, r�s�ng from well-turned ankles and most t�ny
beaut�ful feet. Her sk�n was wh�te as m�lk, and dazzl�ngly fa�r and
smooth. To my young eyes she was a perfect goddess of beauty.
Even now, �n advanced l�fe, I can remember noth�ng that, as a whole
surpassed her, although I have met many w�th po�nts unsurpass�ngly
beaut�ful—some carry �t �n the bosom, some �n the general carr�age,
some �n the mount of Venus and bottom together, and some �n legs
and th�ghs; but th�s dev�ne creature, w�thout hav�ng the appearance
of �t when dressed, was, when str�pped, perfect �n all her parts as
well as beaut�ful �n face—caress�ng and voluptuous by nature, and
lend�ng herself, w�th the most enchant�ng graces to �nstruct me �n all
the myster�es of love, and let me say, of lust also.

We caressed each other w�th such mutual sat�sfact�on that nature
soon drove us to a closer and more act�ve un�on of the bod�es.
Fondly embrac�ng one another, we approached the bed, and be�ng



equally exc�ted threw ourselves upon �t, and, �n the exqu�s�te contact
of our naked flesh, enjoyed a long, long bout of love, �n wh�ch my
most charm�ng compan�on exh�b�ted all the resources of amorous
enjoyment. Never shall I forget the luxury of that embrace. She
checked my natural tendency to rush at once to a complet�on. I th�nk
we must have enjoyed the raptures of that embrace fully half an hour
before br�ng�ng on the grand f�nale, �n wh�ch my act�ve compan�on
showed the extraord�nary suppleness of her del�c�ous body by
throw�ng her legs over my back, push�ng my bottom forward w�th her
heels, and ra�s�ng and s�nk�ng her bottom �n un�son w�th each thrust
of my terr�bly st�ff pr�ck, wh�ch seemed to swell and become th�cker
and harder than ever. In ret�r�ng from each thrust, her cunt seemed
to close upon my pr�ck w�th the force of a pa�r of p�ncers. We both
came to the extat�c moment at the same t�me, and both actually
screamed w�th del�ght; my ardent m�stress �n her fury of exc�tement
actually b�t my shoulder and drew blood; but I felt �t not—I was �n the
seventh heaven of del�ght, and lay for long almost �nsens�ble on her
beauteous body, clasped �n her lov�ng arms. On com�ng to our
senses:

“Oh, my beloved boy,” she sa�d, “never, never, have I
exper�enced such pleasure. You are a perfect angel. I only fear I
shall come to love you too much.”

We turned on our s�des w�thout d�slodg�ng the dear �nstrument of
our enjoyment, and my lovely fr�end prattled on and del�ghted me
w�th her toy�ng, embrac�ng, and ga�ety. My pr�ck had once more
swelled up, and I w�shed to qu�etly enjoy a fuck �n the luxur�ous
pos�t�on �n wh�ch we lay; but my lovely fr�end sa�d—

“That must not be, my dear Charles, I must cons�der your health.
You have already done more than your age warrants, and you must
r�se and go to your bed to recover, by a sound sleep, your strength.”

“But feel how strong I am,” and I gave a forc�ble thrust �nto her
glow�ng and well-mo�stened sheath. But, though she certa�nly was
greatly exc�ted, she suddenly turned round and unseated me, and
drew away from me, refus�ng to take �t aga�n. As she was qu�te
naked, the movements of her beauteous form were most graceful
and enchant�ng, and one leg be�ng thrown backwards left her lovely



cunt full �n v�ew, and actually gap�ng open before me. Se�zed w�th the
strongest des�re to suck and k�ss �t, as I had done the n�ght before, I
begged that at least she would grant me that last favour, as �t could
not �n any way do me harm. To th�s she read�ly consented, and lay
down on her back, open�ng her glor�ous th�ghs, and w�th a p�llow
under her bottom so as to ra�se up her cunt �nto a better pos�t�on for
me to gamahuche her, as she called �t. Before lett�ng me beg�n, she
sa�d—

“My dear Charles, do you see that l�ttle project�on at the upper
part of my qu�m, that �s my cl�tor�s, and �s the s�te of the most
exqu�s�te sensat�on; you see �t �s rather hard, even now, but you w�ll
f�nd as you t�t�llate �t w�th your tongue or suck �t, that �t w�ll become
harder and more project�ng, so apply your l�ps there.”

I d�d as my lovely m�stress des�red, and soon found �t st�ffen and
stand up nearly an �nch �nto my mouth.

The convuls�ve tw�tches of her buttocks, the pressure forward of
her hand on my head, all proved the exqu�s�te fel�c�ty my lovely fr�end
was enjoy�ng. I sl�pped my hand under my ch�n—the pos�t�on was
awkward, but I managed to thrust my thumb �nto her cunt. My
foref�nger was somewhat �n the way—but f�nd�ng �t exactly oppos�te
the rosy hole of her bottom, and all be�ng very mo�st there, I pushed
�t forward and �t eas�ly entered. I could not move my hand very
act�vely, but I cont�nued to gently draw my f�nger and thumb a l�ttle
back together, and then thrust forward aga�n. It seemed to add
�mmensely to the pleasure I was g�v�ng her; her whole body qu�vered
w�th excess�ve exc�tement. My head was pressed so f�rmly aga�nst
her cunt that I had d�ff�culty �n breath�ng, but I managed to keep up
the act�on of tongue and f�ngers unt�l I brought on the exqu�s�te cr�s�s
—her buttocks rose, her hand pressed hard on my head and her two
powerful and fleshy th�ghs closed on my cheeks on each s�de and
f�xed me as �f �n a v�ce, wh�le she poured down �nto my mouth and all
over my ch�n, neck, and hand a perfect rush of sperm, and then lay
�n convuls�ve movements of enjoyment, hardly know�ng what she
was do�ng. As she held me so fast �n every way, I cont�nued to l�ck
up the del�c�ous d�scharge, and cont�nued at the same t�me to pass
my tongue over her cl�tor�s. Th�s, by produc�ng a new exc�tement,



brought her senses round. So relax�ng her hold of me w�th her th�ghs
she sa�d—

“Oh, my darl�ng Charles, come up to my arms that I may k�ss you
for the exqu�s�te del�ght you have g�ven me.” I d�d so, but took care,
�n draw�ng myself up, to engroove my st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck �n the well-
mo�stened open cunt that lay ra�sed on a p�llow so conven�ently �n
the way.

“Oh, you sad tra�tor,” cr�ed my sweet compan�on. “No, I cannot, I
must not allow �t,” but I held her t�ght round the wa�st, and her
pos�t�on was too favourable for me to be eas�ly unhorsed.

“Ah! you must not, my dear boy. If you w�ll not cons�der yourself,
cons�der me. I shall be qu�te exhausted.” I shut her mouth w�th my
k�sses and tongue, and soon the act�ve movements I was mak�ng
w�th�n her charm�ng vag�na exerc�sed the�r usual �nfluence on her
lubr�c�ty, so as to make her as eager for the fray as myself.

“Stop, my dear Charles, and you shall have �t �n a new pos�t�on,
wh�ch w�ll g�ve you as much more pleasure as �t w�ll me.”

“You are not go�ng to cheat me, are you?”
“Oh, no! my darl�ng, I am now as much on f�re as you are—

w�thdraw.”
I obeyed, half �n fear. My fa�r m�stress turned herself round, and

gett�ng on her hands and knees, presented to my ardent gaze her
magn�f�cent bottom. I thought she meant me to once more put �t �nto
the rosy l�ttle or�f�ce, and sa�d so.

“Oh! no,” she repl�ed, “not there”; but putt�ng her hand under her
belly, and project�ng �t backwards between her th�ghs, she sa�d—

“G�ve �t me and I w�ll gu�de �t �nto the proper place.”
Before do�ng so I stooped forward and push�ng my face between

the glor�ous cheeks of her bottom, sought and found the lovely l�ttle
or�f�ce, k�ssed �t, and thrust my tongue �n.

“Oh! don’t Charles, dear, you t�ckle me so,” then fl�nch�ng, and
squeez�ng her buttocks together, I had noth�ng for �t but to put my
pr�ck �n her hand. She �mmed�ately gu�ded �t to and engulphed �t �n
her burn�ng cunt up to the very ha�r. I found I apparently got �n fully
an �nch further th�s way—the pos�t�on also gave my beaut�ful



�nstructress more power of pressure on my pr�ck—then her glor�ous
buttocks, heav�ng under my movements, and exposed �n all the�r
�mmens�ty, was most exc�t�ng and beaut�ful. I se�zed her below the
wa�st w�th a hand upon each h�p, press�ng her magn�f�cent backs�de
aga�nst me each t�me that I thrust forward. Oh! �t was �ndeed glor�ous
to see. I was bes�de myself, and fur�ous w�th the exc�tement the v�ew
of all these charms produced upon me. My charm�ng m�stress
seemed equally to enjoy �t, as was ev�nced by the splend�d
movements of her body; t�ll at last overcome by the grand f�nale, she
sank forward on her belly, and I followed on her back, w�thout los�ng
the pos�t�on of my throbb�ng pr�ck w�th�n her. We both lay for some
t�me �ncapable of movement, but the �nternal squeez�ng and
convuls�ve pressure of her cunt on my softened, but st�ll enlarged
pr�ck, were exqu�s�te beyond �mag�n�ng. At last she begged me to
rel�eve her. Gett�ng out of bed, she s�ghed deeply, k�ssed me
tenderly, and sa�d, “My dear Charles, we must not be so extravagant
�n future, �t w�ll destroy us both—come, let me see you to your bed.”
The s�ght of my lovely m�stress stand�ng naked �n all the glory of her
beauty and perfect�on of form began to have �ts usual effect upon my
pr�ck, wh�ch showed symptoms of ra�s�ng h�s head aga�n; she gave �t
a pat, stooped down, and for a moment plunged �ts head �nto her
beaut�ful mouth, then se�z�ng my n�ghtsh�rt, she threw �t over my
head and conducted me to my own bed, put me �n, tucked me up,
and tenderly k�ss�ng me, left the room, f�rst unlock�ng my door and
then lock�ng the door of commun�cat�on between the two rooms.
Thus passed the f�rst glor�ous n�ght of my �n�t�at�on �nto all the r�tes of
Venus, and at the hands of a lovely, fresh and beaut�ful woman, who
had only been marr�ed long enough to make her a perfect adept �n
the art. Never, oh never! have I passed such a n�ght. Many and
many a f�ne woman, perfect too �n the art of fuck�ng, have I enjoyed,
but the novelty and the charm, the var�ety and the super�or�ty of the
teacher, all comb�ned to make th�s n�ght the ne plus ultra of erot�c
pleasure.

It need not be sa�d that, exhausted by the numerous encounters I
had �n love’s battlef�eld, I fell �nto a deep and sound sleep, unt�l
aroused by be�ng rudely shaked up. I opened my eyes �n



aston�shment. It was my s�ster Mary. She threw her arms round my
neck, and k�ss�ng me, sa�d—

“You lazy boy, do you know they are all down at breakfast, and
you st�ll asleep. What has come over you?”

“Oh!” I sa�d, “I got fr�ghtened w�th a horr�ble dream, and lay
awake so long afterwards that when I d�d sleep, I overslept myself.”

“Well, get up at once,” and pull�ng the clothes qu�te off me, she
la�d bare my whole pr�vate parts, w�th my cock, as usual �n youth on
wak�ng, at full stand.

“Oh! Charl�e,” sa�d Mary, f�x�ng her eyes upon �t �n aston�shment
at �ts th�ckness and length. “How your doodle has grown,” and she
la�d hold of �t. “Why �t �s as hard as wood, and see how red �ts head
�s.” W�thout her know�ng why, �t ev�dently had �ts natural effect on her
sense, and she flushed as she squeezed �t.



“Ah! my dear Mary, I have learnt a great secret about that th�ng,
wh�ch I w�ll tell you the f�rst t�me we can be qu�te alone and secure
from �nterrupt�on. Just now there �s no t�me, but before you go
downsta�rs, let me see how your poor l�ttle Fanny �s.”

We had been used to these �nfant�le express�ons when �n our
�gnorance and �nnocence we had mutual exam�nat�ons of the
d�fference of our sexes, and my s�ster was st�ll as �gnorant and
�nnocent as ever. So when I sa�d that I had not seen �t s�nce �t was so
�ll-treated �n the terr�ble wh�pp�ng she had rece�ved from M�ss Evelyn,
she at once pulled up all her pett�coats for me to look at �t.

“L�e back for a moment on the bed.”
She compl�ed. I was del�ghted. The prom�nence her mons

Vener�s had assumed, the �ncreased growth of moss-l�ke l�ttle curls,
and the pout�ng l�ps of her t�ny sl�t—all was most prom�s�ng and
charm�ng. I stooped and k�ssed �t, l�ck�ng her l�ttle prom�nent cl�tor�s
w�th my tongue; �t �nstantly hardened, and she gave a convuls�ve
tw�tch of her lo�ns.

“Oh! Charl�e, how n�ce �t �s! What �s �t you are do�ng? Oh, how
n�ce! Oh, pray go on.”

But I stopped, and sa�d—
“Not at present, my darl�ng s�ster, but when we can get away

together I w�ll do that and someth�ng much better, all connected w�th
the great secret I have got to tell you. So run downsta�rs, and tell
them why I had overslept myself, but not a word to anyone about
what I have told you. I w�ll be down �n a tr�ce.”

She went away, say�ng—
“Oh, Charl�e, dear, what you d�d just now was so n�ce, and has

made me feel so queer; do f�nd an early opportun�ty of tell�ng me all
about �t.”

Very few m�nutes suff�ced to f�n�sh my to�let and br�ng me to the
breakfast table.

“Why, Charl�e,” broke out my mother, “what �s th�s horr�d dream?”
“I can hardly tell you, my dear mother, �t was so confused; but I

was threatened to be murdered by horr�d-look�ng men, and at last



taken to h�gh rocks and thrown down. The agony and fr�ght awoke
me, scream�ng, and all over persp�rat�on. I could not sleep for hours
after, even though I h�d my head under the clothes.”

“Poor ch�ld,” sa�d Mrs. Benson, who was qu�etly eat�ng her
breakfast. “What a fr�ght you must have had.”

“Yes, ma’am, and at the same t�me, as I awoke w�th a scream, I
was afra�d I m�ght have d�sturbed you, for all at once I remembered I
was no longer �n mamma’s room, but next door to you. I hope I d�d
not wake you?”

“Oh, no, my dear boy; I never heard you, or I should have got up
to see what was the matter.”

So �t passed off, and no further observat�on was made about �t,
but I once caught Mrs. Benson’s eye, and the express�on and a
sl�ght nod was a s�gn of approval of my story. After breakfast we
went as usual to the schoolroom. I thought M�ss Evelyn was k�nder �n
her manner to me than usual. She made me stand close to her when
say�ng my lessons, occas�onally lett�ng her left arm fall round my
neck, wh�le she po�nted to my book w�th the f�nger of the r�ght, and
there was always a certa�n pressure before ra�s�ng her arm aga�n.
These l�ttle caresses were frequently repeated, as �f she were
w�sh�ng e�ther to accustom me or herself to a hab�t of �t, so as,
doubtless, gradually to �ncrease them to someth�ng more def�n�te. I
could not help feel�ng what a d�fferent effect these endearments
would have had twenty-four hours earl�er; but now, momentar�ly
sat�sf�ed pass�ons, and the new love that had se�zed me for Mrs. B.,
prevented at f�rst the �nev�table cockstand that would otherw�se have
been produced by these approaches of M�ss Evelyn. Not that I had
g�ven up all des�re to possess her. On the contrary, my last n�ght’s
�nstruct�on only made me more anx�ous to have M�ss Evelyn too.
Therefore, I by no means repulsed her present caresses, but looked
up �nnocently �n her face, and sm�led affect�onately. In the afternoon
she was more expans�ve, and drew me to her by her arm round my
wa�st, and pressed me gently to her person, say�ng how well I was
attend�ng to my lessons, and how sorry she was to have been
obl�ged to pun�sh me so severely the week before.

“You w�ll be a good boy �n future, w�ll you not, dear Charl�e?”



“Oh, yes; as long as you are so k�nd to me. I love you so much,
and you are so beaut�ful when you speak so k�ndly to me.”

“Oh, you l�ttle flatterer.”
And she drew me to her l�ps and gave me a sweet k�ss, wh�ch I

returned w�th eagerness. I felt my pr�ck had ra�sed �tself up to �ts full
extent as these caresses were exchanged, and as M�ss Evelyn held
me t�ght pressed aga�nst her th�gh, she must have felt �t throbb�ng
aga�nst her. That she d�d so, I have no doubt, as her face flushed,
and she sa�d—

“There, now, that w�ll do, go to your seat.”
I obeyed; she rose �n an ag�tated manner, left the room, and was

absent for a quarter of an hour. I had no doubt but that she was
overcome by her feel�ngs, and I thought to myself she w�ll manage to
have me some of these days. I could afford to leave �t to her own
d�scret�on, as my charm�ng m�stress of last n�ght was there to keep
me �n exerc�se and cool the effervescence of pass�on under wh�ch I
should otherw�se have laboured. Noth�ng part�cular occured dur�ng
the day; Mrs. B. was apparently �nd�fferent about me, and never
sought to approach or be �n any way fam�l�ar; I stud�ed her looks and
followed her example. Mamma sent me early to bed, as she feared I
had not had sleep enough the prev�ous n�ght by reason of my bad
dream, and hoped I should have no more of the k�nd. Th�s t�me my
beaut�ful m�stress found me sound asleep when she came to bed.
She d�d not awake me unt�l she had completed her n�ght to�let, and
was all ready to rece�ve me �n her arms. I sprung up, and �n an
�nstant, w�thout a word be�ng sa�d, had her on her back, and was �nto
her del�c�ous cunt as far as I could dr�ve my st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck. My
energy and fury seemed to please and st�mulate the lady, for she
repl�ed to every eager thrust w�th as eager a spr�ng forward. In such
haste matters were very speed�ly brought to a cr�s�s—w�th mutual
s�ghs, and “oh’s” and “ah’s,” we sank exhausted, and lay for a very
short t�me, when charm�ng Mrs. B. sa�d—

“Why, Charles, you are qu�te w�ld to me; what a hurry you have
been �n, but �t was very n�ce, and I forg�ve you, but you must be more
rat�onal �n future.”



“Oh, my beloved m�stress, how can I help �t; you are so beaut�ful,
and so good to me; I qu�te adore and love every part of your
charm�ng body. I know I was too �mpetuous, but I must make �t up by
k�ss�ng and fondl�ng the dear source of all my joys.”

She d�d not res�st, but let me do as I l�ked. Push�ng myself down
the bed, I appl�ed my l�ps and tongue to her lovely cunt, all wet w�th
our mutual d�scharge, wh�ch was so sweet to the taste that I f�rst
began l�ck�ng between the l�ps, and the appl�ed myself to her exc�ted
cl�tor�s, and w�th my f�nger and thumb work�ng as on the prev�ous
morn�ng I threw her �nto an extasy of del�ght, unt�l aga�n she had a
del�c�ous d�scharge. Then creep�ng up, I thrust my pr�ck �nto her well-
mo�stened and velvety cunt—as you may �mag�ne �t was rampant as
ever after my mouth contact w�th the exqu�s�te qu�m I had been
suck�ng.

“Stop, Charles, darl�ng, I w�ll show you another pos�t�on, where
you can l�e eas�ly w�th your dear del�ghtful pr�ck up to the h�lt �n the
sheath you have so charm�ngly exc�ted. Here, l�e down by my r�ght
s�de—on your s�de.”

She lay down on her back, and throw�ng her r�ght leg over my
h�ps, told me to bend my knees forward and open my legs, or rather
l�ft up my r�ght leg. She placed her left th�gh between my th�ghs, then
sl�ghtly tw�st�ng her bottom up towards me brought the l�ps of her
cunt d�rectly before my pr�ck, wh�ch she se�zed w�th her del�cate
f�ngers, and gu�ded safely �nto Venus’s grotto. I gave one or two
shoves, and she a heave or two, to house h�m comfortably.

“And now,” she sa�d, “we w�ll take �t reasonably �n th�s way; we
can go on, or stay occas�onally; embrace, cuddle, or talk, just as we
please. Are you qu�te comfortable?”

“Oh! del�c�ously so!” I repl�ed, as my hand wandered all over her
beaut�ful belly and bubb�es, and then my mouth sucked the last.

“There, darl�ng, that w�ll do for the moment; I want to have some
talk w�th you. F�rst, let me thank you for your very d�screet behav�our
th�s day, �t qu�te just�f�es the conf�dence I had �n you. Your story of the
dream was cap�tal, and just su�ted the purpose. I hope, my dear
Charl�e, that under my ausp�ces you w�ll become a model lover—
your apt�tude has already proved �n several ways. F�rst and best,



w�th all the appearance of a boy, you are qu�te a man, and even
super�or to many. You have already shown great d�scret�on and
ready w�t, and there �s no reason to fear that you w�ll become a
general favour�te w�th our sex, who soon f�nd out who �s d�screet and
who �s otherw�se—d�scret�on �s the trump card of success w�th us.
Alas! few of your sex understand th�s. Let me �mpress one lesson on
you, my dear Charles. You and I cannot cont�nue long on our present
foot�ng. My husband w�ll return and carry me away, and although
c�rcumstances w�ll throw us at �ntervals �nto each other’s arms—for
you may be sure you w�ll be always welcome to me—yet my very
absence w�ll force you to seek other outlets to the pass�ons I have
awakened and taught the�r power. I have one p�ece of adv�ce to g�ve
you as to your conduct to newer lovers—for have them you must, my
dear Charles, however much you may fancy yourself now attached
to me; w�th these, let them all for some t�me �mag�ne that each
possesses you for the f�rst t�me. F�rst of all, �t doubles the�r
sat�sfact�on, and so �ncreases your pleasure. Your early d�scret�on
causes me to th�nk that you w�ll see all the advantages of th�s
conduct. I may add that �f they suppose you have had prev�ous
�nstruct�on, they, �f they are women, w�ll never rest unt�l they have
drawn from you the secret of your f�rst �nstructress. You m�ght, of
course, tell some tale of a ‘cock and a bull,’ but �n search�ng for the
truth and cross-quest�on�ng you when you are least aware of �t, they
w�ll lead you �nto contrad�ct�ons, and the truth w�ll at last be ferreted
out. Now th�s would be unjust to me, who have r�sked a good deal to
g�ve you the del�ghtful �nstruct�ons of last n�ght, and, as I hope, of
many more. So you see, my dear Charles, �n all early cases you
must enact the part of an �gnoramus seek�ng for �nstruct�on, w�th
vague �deas of how to set about �t. I hope, wh�le I am near you,” she
added, “no such occas�on w�ll ar�se, but I feel certa�n, w�th your
pass�ons and your power, dear, darl�ng fellow—push away—I!—I!—I
feel for cer—certa�n they w�ll ar—ar�se.”

Thus ended the very w�se and excellent adv�ce th�s charm�ng
woman was g�v�ng me. Do not �mag�ne that I d�d not pay great
attent�on, and, �ndeed, her very reasonable max�ms became the
gu�de of my after-l�fe, and I owe to them a success w�th women
rarely otherw�se obta�ned. Her sens�ble remark had been drawn out



to such a length, that my pr�ck had so far rebelled that he had
throbbed �ns�de of her del�c�ous cunt so forc�bly as to produce a
happy movement of her body that �nterrupted and cut short her
words.

“Charl�e, my darl�ng, pass your m�ddle f�nger down and rub �t on
my cl�tor�s, and then suck the n�pple of my bubby next you, and work
away w�th your glor�ous pr�ck.”

I d�d as des�red. She seconded me w�th an art qu�te pecul�ar to
herself, and at last we both d�ed away �n that love’s death wh�ch �s so
overpower�ng and so del�c�ous. The glor�ous pos�t�on we were �n
rendered �t almost �mposs�ble to lose ground, spend as often as you
please; but �f my pr�ck had been one that would have shrunk to
noth�ng, the wonderful power of reta�n�ng �t w�th�n her possessed by
my del�c�ous m�stress would have prevented the poss�b�l�ty of ex�t.

In after-n�ghts I have often fallen sound asleep w�th �t ent�rely
engulphed w�th�n her, and awoke hours afterwards to f�nd her
extraord�nary power of retent�on had held h�m f�rm, notw�thstand�ng
h�s hav�ng shrunk up to a mere p�ece of doughy flesh. In th�s
�nstance, after recover�ng our senses, I st�ll reta�ned my place, and
we recommenced our conversat�on; my lovely �nstructress g�v�ng me
many and most useful h�nts for my after-l�fe. I have often s�nce dwelt
on the w�sdom of all she so charm�ngly taught me, and wondered
how so young a woman could have so thorough a knowledge of her
sex and the world. I suppose love �s a great master and �nsp�red her
on th�s occas�on. I may here remark that for forty years afterwards
th�s charm�ng woman and I rema�ned the fastest of fr�ends after
be�ng the most ardent of lovers. She was the depos�tory of all my
erot�c extravaganc�es, and never showed any jealousy, but really
enjoyed the rec�tal of my w�ldest love combats w�th others.

Alas! death at last took her from me, and I lost the ma�nstay of
my ex�stence. Forg�ve th�s d�gress�on, but I am wr�t�ng long after
these events, and sorrows w�ll have the�r vent. Woe �s me!

To return to present joys. We cont�nued talk�ng and toy�ng, unt�l I
was aga�n anx�ous to commence love’s combat. My prudent m�stress
w�shed me to f�n�sh for the t�me, and to sleep and refresh ourselves
for renewed efforts; but youth and strength nerved me for the f�ght,



and be�ng securely f�xed, I held her as �n a v�ce, w�th my th�ghs
around only one of hers that could have allowed her to escape.
Pass�ng my f�nger down on her st�ffened cl�tor�s I so exc�ted her that
she had no w�sh but to br�ng matters to a cr�s�s.

“Stop, my dear,” she sa�d, “and we w�ll renew our pleasure �n
another att�tude.”

So w�thdraw�ng her leg off my lo�ns, she turned on her s�de, so as
to present her glor�ous buttocks before me, and pressed them �nto
my belly and aga�nst my th�ghs, wh�ch seemed to �ntroduce my pr�ck
even further than he was w�th�n before. Bes�des, �n all these
pos�t�ons, where a woman presents her splend�d backs�de to you, �t
�s always more exc�t�ng, and has a greater hold of you than any other
way. We d�d most thoroughly enjoy th�s splend�d fuck, and w�thout
w�thdraw�ng, both fell �nto the sweetest �mag�nable slumber. Th�s was
one of those occas�ons �n wh�ch, hav�ng fallen asleep engulphed, I
awoke some f�ve hours later, to f�nd my pr�ck st�ll l�ghtly held w�th�n
the velvety folds of one of the most del�c�ous cunts ever created for
the fel�c�ty of man, or, I may say, woman e�ther. You may eas�ly
�mag�ne how soon my pr�ck swelled to h�s wonted s�ze on f�nd�ng
h�mself st�ll �n such charm�ng quarters. I let h�m lay qu�te st�ll, barr�ng
the �nvoluntary throbs he could not avo�d mak�ng, and bend�ng my
body away from my lovely m�stress, I adm�red her breadth of
shoulders, the beauty of her upper arm, the exqu�s�te chute of her
lo�ns, the swell of her h�ps, and the glor�ous project�on and rotund�ty
of her �mmense buttocks. I slowly and gently pushed �n and out of
her ju�cy sheath, unt�l, awakened by the exqu�s�te sensat�ons of my
slow movements, all her lubr�c�ty was exc�ted, and we ended one of
our most del�c�ous encounters, f�n�sh�ng, as usual, w�th a death-l�ke
exhaust�on. She declared I had done enough for one n�ght, and
jump�ng out of bed, compelled me to betake myself to my own room,
where, I must confess, I very shortly slept as sound as could be,
w�thout at the same t�me oversleep�ng myself.

Thus passed several success�ve n�ghts, unt�l the fall of the moon,
when one day Mrs. B. compla�ned of headache and feel�ng unwell. I
was very much alarmed, but she took occas�on to tell me �t was qu�te
natural, and she would expla�n to me how �t was so at n�ght. I was



obl�ged to be content w�th th�s. At n�ght, she came and sat on my
bed, and told me all the myster�es of the case. How women, not w�th
ch�ld, had these bleed�ngs monthly, wh�ch, so far from be�ng hurtful,
were a rel�ef to the system, and that they happened at the full or the
new moon, generally at the former. Further, that all connect�on w�th
men must cease at such a t�me. I was �n despa�r, for my pr�ck was
st�ff enough to burst. However, my k�nd and darl�ng m�stress, to
rel�eve me from the pa�n of d�stent�on, took my pr�ck �n her mouth,
and performed a new manoeuvre. Wett�ng her m�ddle f�nger w�th her
sal�va, she thrust �t up my bottom-hole, and worked �n un�son w�th
the suct�on of the knob, and the fr�gg�ng of the root of my pr�ck w�th
the other hand. I had a most exqu�s�te and cop�ous d�scharge, the
pleasure be�ng greatly enhanced by the act�on of the f�nger up my
fundament. My charm�ng m�stress swallowed all I could g�ve her, and
d�d not cease suck�ng unt�l the last drop had exuded from my
throbb�ng pr�ck.

I was obl�ged to be sat�sf�ed w�th th�s, and my m�stress �nformed
me I could have no more enjoyment for four or f�ve days; wh�ch, to
my �mpat�ence, was l�ke condemn�ng me to as many ages of hope
deferred. I observed, wh�le she was k�ss�ng me, that her breath had
a pecul�ar odour, and I asked her what she had been eat�ng.

“Why do you ask, my dear boy?”
“Because of the d�fference of your breath, generally so sweet and

fragrant.”
She sm�led and sa�d �t was all from the same cause she had just

been expla�n�ng to me, and was very generally so w�th women at that
per�od. I ment�on th�s because �t was the means of my d�scover�ng
that M�ss Evelyn was exactly �n the same state. She had cont�nued
her endear�ng caresses w�thout proceed�ng much further than I have
already descr�bed, except more frequently k�ss�ng me. She now
always d�d so on f�rst enter�ng the schoolroom, and also when we
were d�sm�ssed. I suppose to prevent an observat�on or �nference,
she had adopted the same hab�t w�th my s�sters. On th�s day, hav�ng
drawn me w�th her arm round my wa�st close to her, when she k�ssed
me I felt the very same odour of breath that I had observed �n Mrs.
Benson. She too was langu�d that day and compla�ned of headache.



I also observed a dark l�ne under her eyes, and on afterwards
observ�ng Mrs. B., saw prec�sely the same—so I became conv�nced
they were unwell from the same cause. Mrs. B. had told me that
most women were so at the full of the moon—wh�ch was then the
case.

The next day my mother proposed to dr�ve to town, and probably
know�ng the state of the case, asked Mrs. B. and M�ss Evelyn to
accompany her, as she thought the a�r�ng would be benef�c�al. They
at once accepted—my younger s�ster cr�ed out, “Oh, mamma, let me
go w�th you also.” Mary �nterposed, and thought she had the best
r�ght—but L�zz�e sa�d she had spoken f�rst. I managed to g�ve Mary a
w�nk and a shake of the head, wh�ch she �nstantly comprehended, so
gracefully g�v�ng way, although w�th apparent reluctance, �t was
arranged that El�za should accompany the lad�es. I now felt my
opportun�ty was at hand to �n�t�ate my darl�ng s�ster �nto the del�ghtful
myster�es that I had just been myself �nstructed �n.

At eleven o’clock the carr�age drove up, and we stood look�ng
after them unt�l they were lost to s�ght. Then return�ng �nto the
parlour, Mary threw her arms round my neck, and k�ss�ng me, sa�d—

“Oh! I am glad, Charl�e, you w�nked to me, for now you know we
can do as we l�ke, and you can tell me all about th�s secret, and you
must k�ss my l�ttle Fanny as you d�d before, �t was so n�ce. I have
thought of noth�ng else, but how to have �t done aga�n.”

“Well, my darl�ng, I shall do all that, and more, but we cannot do
so here. I tell you what we w�ll do—we w�ll pretend to go for a long
walk �n the country, but �nstead of that, we w�ll pass through the
shrubbery �nto the orchard and hazelwood, and so ga�n the l�ttle
remote summer house, of wh�ch I have secured the key; there we
shall be safe from all observat�on.”

Th�s l�ttle summer house was at some d�stance from the house,
and �n a lonely corner of the orchard, ra�sed on an art�f�c�al mount, so
that �ts w�ndows should command a lovely v�ew beyond the walls of
the grounds. It was about ten feet square—was beaut�fully sheltered,
and the lad�es �n summer took the�r work there, and occup�ed �t for
hours every f�ne day; so �t was furn�shed w�th tables and cha�rs, and
on one s�de a long couch w�thout a back. It had already entered �nto



my �dea that th�s was the spot I should contr�ve to get to w�th Mary—
l�ttle th�nk�ng how chance would throw so glor�ous an opportun�ty �n
my way so soon. It was always kept locked to prevent �t be�ng used
by the servants, gardeners, or others. I knew where the key was
kept, and secured �t when the lad�es were dress�ng for the�r dr�ve—
so after stay�ng suff�c�ently long to prevent any susp�c�on, and say�ng
then we were go�ng for a long walk �n the country, so as to prevent
them seek�ng for us at the summer house �f any v�s�tors should
chance to call, we sall�ed out, but re-entered the grounds where we
could not be observed, and speed�ly ga�ned the spot we had �n v�ew
—entered and locked the door. Then I drew down the bl�nds, threw
off my coat and wa�stcoat, and told Mary to take off her shawl and
bonnet, and outer gown.

“But why all th�s, Charl�e, dear?”
“F�rst, my darl�ng—all those are �n the way of k�ss�ng and toy�ng

w�th your charm�ng l�ttle Fanny, and next, I don’t want anyth�ng to
appear tumbled when we go back.”

Th�s was enough, and she d�d everyth�ng as I des�red, �ndeed,
more, for she took off her pett�coat and l�ttle corset, say�ng she would
be cooler thus. So, follow�ng her example, I took off my trousers,
say�ng she would be better able to see and play w�th my doodle.
When these prel�m�nar�es were accompl�shed, I drew her on my
knees—f�rst pull�ng up her sh�ft and my own sh�rt, so that our naked
flesh should be �n contact. See�ng that her chem�se fell off from her
bosom, I f�rst felt her l�ttle bubb�es, wh�ch were beg�nn�ng to develop
themselves, and had the t�n�est l�ttle p�nk n�pples that even my l�ps
could hardly get hold of. She had pulled up my sh�rt to look aga�n at
the great change that had occured to my pr�ck—of course, our
prel�m�nar�es had already exc�ted �t to a st�ff-stand�ng pos�t�on.

“Oh, Charl�e, what a s�ze �t �s to be sure; and how n�ce to pull th�s
sk�n over �ts head; look how �t runs back aga�n. Oh! how funny!”

It was t�me to stop th�s, or she would have soon made me
d�scharge.

“Well, then, what �s th�s great secret, and what has �t to do w�th
your doodle and my Fanny?”



“I w�ll tell you, but you must never say a word to a soul—not even
to El�za, she �s too young yet.”

“Well, go on.”
“I was one day seek�ng someth�ng �n the closet �n Mrs. Benson’s

room, when I heard them com�ng, and had only the t�me to sl�p �nto
the closet. They entered, locked the door, and Mr. B. la�d her on the
bed, and l�fted up all her pett�coats so that I saw her Fanny qu�te
surrounded w�th ha�rs, as yours w�ll be by and by. Mr. B, stooped
down, and appl�ed h�s tongue as I d�d to you the other morn�ng.”

“Oh, yes; and �t was so n�ce, Charl�e!”
That �s exactly what Mrs. B. sa�d when he had done. Then he

pulled out h�s doodle, such a s�ze, much b�gger than m�ne, and
wh�pped �t �nto her Fanny. I was qu�te fr�ghtened, and thought he
must have k�lled her. But no, �t went �n qu�te easy; and she hugged
and k�ssed h�m wh�le he pushed �t up and down for some t�me, t�ll
they both stopped all at once. He then drew �t out, hang�ng down all
wet, and asked �f �t had not g�ven her great pleasure. ‘Del�ghtful,’ she
sa�d. I have now got used to �t, but you know you hurt me, and made
me so sore the f�rst t�me you d�d �t.’ After th�s they left the room, and I
got away w�thout be�ng d�scovered. But I found out what our two
th�ngs were made for, we w�ll do as they d�d, so l�e down on the
couch wh�lst I kneel at the end, and beg�n �n the way I k�ssed �t the
other morn�ng.”

“Oh, Charl�e, �f �t �s all l�ke that, I shall be so pleased w�th �t.”
Down she squatted, draw�ng up her chem�se. My hand wandered

all over her charm�ng belly and mount. Then kneel�ng down, and
putt�ng her legs over my shoulders, and my hands under her th�ghs
and bottoms, I appl�ed my tongue at once to her l�ttle cl�tor�s, wh�ch I
found was already st�ff, and show�ng �ts head at the upper part of her
p�nky sl�t. The act�on of my ag�le tongue produced an �nstantaneous
effect—her lo�ns and th�ghs heaved up her bottom to press her l�ttle
pout�ng cunt aga�nst my face. Mechan�cally she put her hand on my
head, and muttered terms of endearment—

“Oh, darl�ng Charl�e, how del�c�ous! Oh! do go on! �t �s so n�ce,
&c.”



I wanted no st�mulant, but l�cked away unt�l, w�th shortened
breath; and greater heav�ngs of her body, she began to stammer—

“Oh! oh! I feel so queer—ah, stop; I am go�ng to fa�nt—I, I, I, can’t
—can’t bear �t any longer—oh!—oh!” Her l�mbs relaxed, and she
d�ed away �n her f�rst d�scharge, wh�ch was very glut�nous and n�ce,
but only scanty �n quant�ty. I let her qu�et unt�l she came to; then
look�ng �n her face, and sm�l�ng, I asked her how she l�ked �t.

“Oh! I was �n heaven, dear Charl�e, but I thought �t was k�ll�ng me
—�t was almost too much to bear—noth�ng could be more del�c�ous.”

“Oh, yes!” I repl�ed, “there �s someth�ng more del�c�ous st�ll, but, I
must k�ss you �n th�s way aga�n before we try the other; the more
mo�st the �ns�de �s the eas�er I shall get �n.”

“But, Charl�e, you don’t mean to say you w�ll ever get �n your
doodle, now that �t has grown so b�g.”

“Well, we w�ll try, and �f �t hurts you too much we can stop.”
So I began aga�n to gamahuche her; th�s t�me �t took a longer

effort to produce the ult�mate result; but apparently w�th st�ll greater
effect, and a more cop�ous d�scharge. Her l�ttle cunt be�ng now
relaxed, and well mo�stened w�th her own d�scharge and my sal�va,
and well �ncl�ned to rece�ve my pr�ck, I spat upon �t and lubr�cated �t
from head to root. Then r�s�ng from my knees, I stretched myself
over Mary’s belly, and gently d�rect�ng my pr�ck, and rubb�ng �t up
and down f�rst between the l�ps, and exc�t�ng her cl�tor�s by the same
act�on, I gently and gradually �nserted �ts head between the l�ps of
her charm�ng l�ttle cunt. There was less d�ff�culty than m�ght have
been expected, the gamahuch�ng and double spend�ng had relaxed
the muscles, and her pass�ons be�ng exc�ted also acted on her
organs of generat�on; at all events, I got �n the head, and about two
�nches of �ts length w�thout her murmur�ng anyth�ng beyond—

“How b�g �t feels—�t seems to stretch me so.”
All th�s was exc�t�ng me dreadfully, and �t was only by the greatest

effort that I d�d not thrust rudely forward. I now felt I was push�ng
aga�nst some obstacle, I thrust hard and hurt her. She cr�ed out,
begged me to stop. I was so near the f�nale that I felt I must go on.
So, plung�ng forward, I rushed, at the �mped�ment, and made her cry



out most lust�ly. Probably another push would have dec�ded my
pos�t�on, but nature could hold out no longer, and I y�elded down my
erot�c tr�bute to her v�rg�nal charms, w�thout hav�ng actually
deflowered her. So far, perhaps, �t was fortunate, because I poured
�nto her a torrent of sperm wh�ch was not only balm to her part�ally
wounded hymen, but so relaxed and lubr�cated the �nter�or of her
cunt as greatly to fac�l�tate my after-efforts.

I lay qu�et st�ll for some t�me, and the gradual swell�ng out and
throbb�ng of my pr�ck reawakened her young pass�ons. She sa�d—

“Charl�e, my dear, you sa�d that �t would prove del�c�ous �n the
end, and I can feel �t �s becom�ng so. I have no more pa�n, and you
shall go on just as you l�ke.”

As my pr�ck st�ffened at her endear�ng words and �nvoluntary
pressures, and as I had �t completely under control, s�nce I had taken
the edge off �ts �mmed�ate appet�te by the last d�scharge, I held �t
l�terally well �n hand; and as I had lost no ground by w�thdraw�ng, I
started w�th the advantage of possess�on. F�rst I sl�pped my hand
down between our two bell�es and began fr�gg�ng her cl�tor�s, wh�ch
�mmed�ately exc�ted her pass�ons to the h�ghest p�tch.

“Oh! Charl�e, dear, now push �t all �n—I do so long for �t—and I
don’t care how �t hurts me.”

I had been g�v�ng short thrusts more to st�mulate her pass�ons
than to allev�ate my own; and as she was totally unaware of what
was go�ng to happen, she w�dened her th�ghs and heaved up her
bottom, expand�ng her vag�na �n the act. I gathered my strength
together, and as my cock was stand�ng as st�ff as �ron, I suddenly
drove �t forward, and felt that I broke through someth�ng, and ga�ned
two �nches more �nsert�on at least. The effect on my poor s�ster was
most pa�nful, she shr�eked out lust�ly; strove hard to unsheath me,
wr�ggled her body �n all d�rect�ons to effect th�s; but I was too
securely engulphed for that, and all her struggles only enabled me
the more eas�ly to sheathe h�m up to the very ha�rs. So exc�ted was I
by her tears and screams, that I was no sooner there than a torrent
of sperm burst from me, and I lay l�ke a corpse on her body, but
perfectly ma�nta�n�ng the ground I possessed. Th�s death-l�ke qu�et
lasted some m�nutes, and, to a certa�n extent, assuaged the v�olence



of the pa�n I put poor Mary to. Doubtless, also, the balmy nature of
the ample quant�ty of sperm I had shot up to her womb helped to
soothe her suffer�ng. At all events, when we were both able aga�n to
converse, she unbra�ded me w�th the agony I had caused her, and
w�shed me to get off her at once; but reta�n�ng the advantageous
possess�on of her very t�ght and del�c�ous sheath, I told her all was
now over, and we m�ght look forward to noth�ng but enraptur�ng
pleasure.

Some m�nutes had elapsed �n these remonstrances on one s�de;
and coax�ngs on the other, when I suddenly felt her charm�ng l�ttle
cunt actually throb upon and g�ve an �nvoluntary squeeze to my
pr�ck, wh�ch was st�ll throbb�ng her. He was far too ready to stand at
any t�me, st�ll more when engulphed �n the exqu�s�te young cunt he
had just �n�t�ated �nto love’s myster�es—bref—he stood st�ff as ever,
and Mary, at f�rst w�th a shudder of fr�ght, then w�th all the energy of
awakened pass�on, began to move her body under me. I held off
from any �nterference, feel�ng certa�n that �f the des�re came naturally
to her �t would doubly enhance my own pleasure. My fores�ght d�d
not fa�l me. Mary’s pass�ons became fully aroused, and when so, the
tr�fl�ng soreness passed out of m�nd, and we actually had a most
del�c�ous fuck, �n wh�ch my pr�ck appeared as �f �n a v�ce, and Mary
wr�ggled her backs�de almost as well as the more art�st�c movements
of Mrs. Benson. All th�ngs must come to an end, but th�s d�d so am�d
screams of del�ght on both s�des. Th�s s�ngle bout began and
f�n�shed the educat�on of my darl�ng s�ster. She hugged and fondled
me afterwards, declar�ng I was qu�te r�ght �n tell�ng her pleasure
followed pa�n; for noth�ng could exceed the enraptur�ng nature of the
sensat�on my pr�ck had produced. She thought now that �t was not a
b�t too b�g, but just made to g�ve the utmost sat�sfact�on. We
rema�ned locked �n each other’s arms, my pr�ck st�ll engulphed �n �ts
t�ght and exc�t�ng sheath. We fondled and prattled, unt�l �t became
aga�n �n a state of v�olent erect�on, equally st�mulat�ng her t�ght l�ttle
cunt, so that we were forced to recommence our love encounter. I
found that my dear l�ttle s�ster possessed naturally the power of
throbb�ng on or n�pp�ng a pr�ck, wh�ch the French call casse-no�sette.
It �s a great g�ft and adds �mmensely to the man’s pleasure, and I
should th�nk to the woman’s too. In my s�ster’s case �t began from



the very f�rst complete �nsert�on of my pr�ck and the years that I
afterwards cont�nued to fuck her added noth�ng to th�s del�c�ous
accompl�shment, except �n the var�ety of pos�t�ons �n wh�ch �t could
be exerc�sed.

The dear g�rl was �n extas�es at the pleasure she had rece�ved,
and at the pa�n wh�ch seemed to be past. Oh! she was so sweetly
caress�ng that I could not w�thdraw from her, and we fondled and
toyed unt�l aga�n my cock rose to h�s f�rst v�gour, and she noth�ng
loath, began her new and naturally taught g�ft of bottom upheav�ngs
and cunt pressures unt�l aga�n we sank exhausted �n the death-l�ke
end�ng of love’s battles. On recover�ng our senses, I was obl�ged to
w�thdraw and rel�eve my s�ster of the dead we�ght of my body on her
person.

It has always struck me as extraord�nary how the most del�cate
women w�ll support a heavy man on the�r persons, not only w�thout
fl�nch�ng, but even w�th ease and pleasure—but so �t �s. On r�s�ng
and w�thdraw�ng, we were both alarmed to see that my pr�ck was all
bloody, and that blood and semen were ooz�ng from her cunt. We
had no �dea th�s would be the case, and at f�rst I was as fr�ghtened
as she was. A moment’s reflect�on showed me that �t was only the
natural result of forc�ng my way �n, and that the pleasure s�nce
enjoyed proved �t to be of no consequence. I soon conv�nced and
calmed my s�ster on the po�nt—fortunately the sofa cover�ng was
red, and apply�ng my handkerch�ef, I w�ped up all the semen m�xture,
and, �n fact, no marks rema�ned; the same handkerch�ef w�ped all
results from Mary’s dear l�ttle cunt, and as her sh�ft had been kept
well up, fortunately no sta�ns appeared upon that.

We now ate some luncheon and drank some w�ne that we had
prudently brought w�th us. We then began play�ng and romp�ng
together—she want�ng always to get hold of my pr�ck, and I to pull
her about �n every way. It was glor�ously warm weather, so I
proposed we should off w�th everyth�ng. In a tr�ce we were as naked
as we were born, and flew �nto each other’s arms �n a frenzy of
del�ght, then we had a mutual thorough �nspect�on. My darl�ng s�ster
gave every prom�se of becom�ng a magn�f�cent woman—her
shoulders were already w�de—her arms well shaped, although st�ll



th�n—her wa�st small—the swell of the h�ps already well developed—
as to her bottom, �t stuck out well and hard beh�nd, qu�te charm�ng to
see, and g�v�ng prom�se of very ample d�mens�ons hereafter.

I made her kneel on the low couch, w�th her head well up and her
th�ghs open; kneel�ng beh�nd, I gamahuched her unt�l she spent;
then r�s�ng, shoved my pr�ck �nto her cunt, �n her then pos�t�on, and
had a downr�ght good poke, wh�ch she, too, found was a way that
gave her extra exc�tement. We passed thus some hours �n mutual
del�ghts. I taught her the s�de fuck wh�ch had so charmed me w�th
my del�ghtful �nstructress, and I found dear Mary even an apter
scholar than myself had proved. The afternoon advanc�ng, we
dressed, and erad�cat�ng all s�gns of what we had been do�ng,
returned to the house, mutually prom�s�ng to keep thoroughly secret
all that had passed and agree�ng that no s�gn of unusual fam�l�ar�ty
should escape us. I strongly adv�sed Mary to get some warm water
and bathe her cunt well, for, as may be supposed, I had taken the
opportun�ty of teach�ng her the true erot�c language as appl�ed to the
organs of generat�on of both sexes, and the name of the connect�on
�tself, “fuck�ng.”

Thus del�ghtfully ended the f�rst lesson �n love taught to my s�ster,
and such was my f�rst tr�umph over a ma�denhead, double enhanced
by the �dea of the close t�es of parentage between us. In after-l�fe, I
have always found the nearer we are related, the more th�s �dea of
�ncest st�mulates our pass�ons and st�ffens our pr�cks, so that �f even
we be �n the wane of l�fe, fresh v�gour �s �mparted by reason of the
very fact of our evas�on of convent�onal laws.

We had both returned to the draw�ng room for more than an hour
before the arr�val of the lad�es. Dear Mary compla�ned of feel�ng sore
and st�ff �n every l�mb. I had adv�sed her to l�e down on the sofa and
try to sleep. I d�d the same, and happ�ly we both dozed off, and
never awoke unt�l the loud rat-tat of arr�val at the house door roused
us up. I told Mary to h�de all appearance of pa�n, and only to say, as
an excuse for go�ng early to bed, that we had gone further af�eld than
we at f�rst �ntended, and that she was very t�red. We were both sent
early to bed, for I was st�ll treated as qu�te a boy, and I was sound
asleep when my charm�ng Mrs. B. woke me up by her warm



caresses. I could well have spared them that n�ght, but when d�d one
of my years not respond to the endearments of the woman he loved,
and who y�elded all to h�m. She sucked me dry as usual, and I slept
soundly t�ll morn�ng.

The next three days passed w�thout anyth�ng to record. Mary d�d
not allow her real soreness to appear, but hero�cally went through
her suffer�ngs, for she told me afterwards she felt very severe pa�ns
all over, doubtless her whole nervous system had been overexc�ted,
and th�s was the natural react�on; �t was so far fortunate that not a
shadow of a chance of our hav�ng fresh connect�on occurred, so she
had t�me to perfectly recover from the �ll effects of her f�rst �n�t�at�on
�nto the erot�c raptures. I cont�nued to have the rel�ef each n�ght of
the charm�ng mouth of my loved and beaut�ful �nstructress. At last,
the abom�nable menses, as she called them, were past and gone.
For a full twenty-four hours after, she would not allow me to
reassume all the pr�v�leges she had prev�ously granted, and adm�t
me to share her bed. She told me th�s was necessary to prevent any
recurrence, and also that �n some cases a v�rulent wh�te d�scharge
occas�onally followed for some hours, suff�c�ently acr�d to affect my
local health, and “that,” she added, “was now too prec�ous �n her
est�mat�on to r�sk �t �n any way.” I thought �t hard at the t�me, but �t
was only another proof of the thoughtful w�sdom of th�s est�mable
woman. At last, I was aga�n �n full possess�on of her charm�ng
person. Oh! how we d�d revel �n all the luxur�es and lubr�c�ty; almost
every n�ght my enchant�ng fr�end found some new pos�t�on to vary
and enhance our erot�c raptures. One new dose was lay�ng me down
flat on my back, then straddl�ng over me, she sank on her knees,
and w�th body erect, l�fted up or rather bent back my st�ff-stand�ng
pr�ck, unt�l he was fa�rly below her open cunt, then gu�d�ng �t exactly
to the proper entrance, she sank her body slowly down upon �t unt�l
fully engulphed, ha�r crushed ha�r, then as slowly ra�s�ng aga�n, she
drew off unt�l all but the nut was uncovered, to aga�n s�nk down. In
th�s pos�t�on we could both see the whole process. At length,
becom�ng too exc�ted, she sank on my bosom, then one arm and
hand pressed her splend�d buttocks down on my throbb�ng pr�ck
after every elevat�on of her magn�f�cent backs�de wh�le my other
hand, doubl�ng round beh�nd her, �ntroduced the m�ddle f�nger up her



charm�ng bottom-hole, and worked �n and out �n un�son w�th both our
heav�ng movements, unt�l stopped by the grand cr�s�s, when death-
l�ke langour overcame us both almost at the same moment. I must
not forget to ment�on that from t�me to t�me I pa�d a v�s�t to the small
and rosy or�f�ce that lay so near to the more leg�t�mate altar of Venus.
It was a var�ety of enjoyment that my lovely m�stress acknowledged
to me she at t�mes felt much �ncl�ned to enjoy, but only after hav�ng
the front path of pleasure well fucked and lubr�cated w�th sperm,
wh�ch alone caused the other mucous membrane to feel �ncl�ned that
way.

I w�ll here �nsert a character�st�c letter from my loved m�stress to
her �nt�mate and bosom school fr�end, w�th the reply thereto. It was
several years before they were shown to me, and some t�me after I
had possessed both the charm�ng wr�ters, for we all three became
fast fr�ends; �ndeed, I may call myself or rather my pr�ck, the p�vot on
wh�ch the�r fr�endsh�p turned, yet there never was the shade of
jealousy on e�ther part, but �n these remarks I am ant�c�pat�ng what I
may, perhaps, be hereafter tempted to descr�be more fully. I g�ve
these letters now, because they �mmed�ately refer to the events I am
at present relat�ng. They show the secret work�ng of my loved
m�stress’s m�nd, and the voluptuous nature of her temperament, and
the sat�sfact�on that my del�c�ous �n�t�at�on had g�ven. Her
affect�onate and flatter�ng remarks, relat�ng to myself, are greater
than I deserved. The follow�ng �s the f�rst letter addressed to her
fr�end:

MRS. BENSON TO THE HON. MRS. EGERTON.

Dear Carry,
I am about to keep my prom�se, and g�ve you an account of our

honeymoon. You, my dear, must be equally fa�thful, and reply as
frankly as I am now about to wr�te to you.

Two g�dd�er g�rls than you and I never entered the bonds of
matr�mony, or more earnestly longed for the s�ghts connected w�th �t.
Well, after the usual breakfast, we left by ra�l for Leam�ngton, where
we were to pass our f�rst n�ght. We had a coupé to ourselves; and



beyond seat�ng me on h�s knee, and k�ss�ng me, Fred behaved w�th
much decency and propr�ety. We arr�ved and d�ned. The hour
between tea and bedt�me was suff�c�ently ted�ous, as both of us were
naturally much preoccup�ed. My husband wrote a letter to mamma,
tell�ng her of our safe arr�val, and of h�s �ntense happ�ness. After
wh�ch he asked me �f I would go to bed, �n the most matter-of-fact
way �mag�nable. I murmured an aff�rmat�ve, scarcely know�ng what to
say. He rang for a candle, and told me he would follow shortly. It
seemed l�ke a dream to me. The ma�d showed me to a room
conta�n�ng a large four-post bedstead, heav�ly hung w�th curta�ns,
and prov�ded w�th old-fash�oned furn�ture.

I seated myself on the edge of the bed and began to med�tate. I
sat thus, for, I dare say, ten m�nutes, and then commenced
undress�ng. I had put on my n�ghtgown, and removed everyth�ng but
my stock�ngs, when I heard footsteps approach the door. I opened,
and my husband entered, closed �t, and turned the key. Oh! Carry, I
d�d feel so funny. I was undressed �n a bedroom w�th a man, and that
man had a r�ght to my person. He seated h�mself �n an armcha�r, and
drew me on h�s knee. Noth�ng but my th�n n�ghtgown separated my
bottom from h�s bare knee, for he had qu�te undressed �n an
adjo�n�ng room and had noth�ng on but h�s sh�rt under h�s dress�ng-
gown, wh�ch flew open as he sat down. He drew my l�ps to h�s, and
k�ss�ng me, thrust h�s tongue between them, wh�le h�s hand f�rst
caressed and squeezed my bosom, wh�ch, you know, �s pretty full
and well-developed; �t then wandered down upon my th�gh, pressed
and felt the fleshy form. L�ttle by l�ttle he approached my belly, and
for a moment pressed my mount. These prel�m�nar�es are at all t�mes
exc�t�ng, but now they made me almost �ll, so great was my
confus�on. See�ng th�s, he drew up my n�ghtgown, and placed h�s
hand, f�rst on my naked th�gh, then on my mount, and you know,
Carry dear, what a forest I have got there. He seemed del�ghted w�th
�t. H�s f�ngers played w�th the s�lky curls, draw�ng them out to the�r full
length, so long that �t appeared to surpr�se h�m, and h�s eyes
sparkled, and h�s face showed much exc�tement.

“Open your th�ghs, dearest,” he wh�spered.



I obeyed mechan�cally, and h�s m�ddle f�nger forced �tself
between the l�ps of my cunt, and commenced rubb�ng my cl�tor�s.
You know, by exper�ence, what an exc�table one �t �s and to what a
s�ze �t developes �tself when exc�ted. Aga�n Fred seemed del�ghted
w�th h�s d�scovery.

“Does that please you, my darl�ng?”
“Yes,” I faltered out.
He thrust h�s f�nger up my cunt, then rose up, threw off h�s

dress�ng-gown, took me �n h�s arms, and l�fted me on the bed,
plac�ng a p�llow under my head. Then lett�ng my legs fall over the
s�des, he knelt on the floor, and separat�ng my th�ghs w�th h�s arms,
stooped and k�ssed my qu�m. He d�d more, he sucked and then
l�cked w�th h�s tongue my already exc�ted cl�tor�s. It set me on f�re,
and I could not avo�d show�ng �t by the convuls�ve tw�tch�ngs of my
lo�ns and buttocks.

“Do you l�ke that, my love?”
“Oh! yes; so much!—so very much!”
I was nearly mad w�th the exc�tement he was putt�ng me �nto. He

aga�n stood up, and l�ft�ng my legs, h�s hands pressed them aga�n
and aga�n.

“What del�c�ous legs,” he excla�med.
I could see h�s sh�rt bulg�ng out. He leant forward, and w�th h�s

arms under my legs, l�fted them well up, and I felt a st�ff th�ck th�ng
press�ng aga�nst my cunt. H�s left hand opened the l�ps, h�s r�ght
hand gu�ded �t between them, and a cruel push lodged �ts great head
completely w�th�n. Ne�ther you, or I, Carry, were str�ctly v�rg�ns, our
f�ngers and other means had opened our vag�nas to a certa�n extent.
We had played too many tr�cks together to have left our
ma�denheads qu�te �ntact, so that the passage was less d�ff�cult than
�t m�ght have been. Nevertheless, �t had never been penetrated by
the male organ, and that of my husband was of the largest. I
exper�enced, therefore, a great deal of pa�n, and cr�ed out—

“Oh, my dear Fred, you hurt me dreadfully, what are you do�ng?”
“Do�ng, my darl�ng! why, I am gett�ng �nto you. Have a l�ttle

pat�ence, and I w�ll make you mad w�th pleasure.”



Another determ�ned thrust sent h�m halfway, and then w�th
another, st�ll more v�olent, he lodged h�mself up to the h�lt w�th�n. I
screamed w�th real pa�n, and struggled to free myself.

“Good heavens, s�r, you are k�ll�ng me; I w�ll not endure such
treatment.”

He heeded me not, but hold�ng me fast by the th�ghs commenced
shov�ng �n and out fur�ously. A sens�t�ve woman never rece�ves an
�nsert�on of th�s k�nd w�th �mpun�ty. The fr�ct�on began to exc�te
feel�ngs that f�rst deadened the pa�n of entrance, and then began to
awaken the del�c�ous sensat�ons of lubr�c�ty. The enjoyment I began
to exper�ence was del�c�ous, and I could not refra�n from heav�ng up
to meet h�s thrusts.

“That �s r�ght, my angel; was I not correct �n say�ng �t would soon
turn from pa�n to pleasure? Do you not enjoy �t now?”

“Yes; but you make me feel so funny. I don’t know what—�t—�s.”
H�s �ncreased and rap�d movement f�lled me w�th del�ght; I

bounded up and down �n response to h�s thrusts, and felt so queer
when, all of a sudden, he gasped for breath, stopped, and I felt a
greater and st�ffer swell�ng of h�s �nstrument, and then a gush of hot
l�qu�d dashed aga�nst my womb, wh�ch cont�nued runn�ng for some
seconds. Th�s, Carry, was my f�rst exper�ence of what a man can do
for us.

W�thdraw�ng h�s huge affa�r—for he s�nce adm�ts he �s larger than
most men—lett�ng go my th�ghs—he pressed down upon me, and
tenderly embraced me, and sa�d that I had behaved adm�rably; �n
future there would be no more pa�n, and from what he had already
exper�enced he felt sure I was made for the fullest enjoyment that
husband and w�fe could �ndulge �n. After a l�ttle fondl�ng, he rose,
drew off my stock�ngs, and helped me �nto bed, �mmed�ately
follow�ng me. On throw�ng back the clothes to enter the bed, he sa�d
he must k�ss the dear l�ttle ha�ry th�ng that had g�ven h�m such
pleasure. He k�ssed and toyed w�th �t adm�r�ng the profus�on of ha�r
on my mount, the wh�teness and beauty of my belly, and then, bar�ng
my breasts, adm�red, k�ssed, and sucked them. All th�s not only
exc�ted me, but I could see very well �t had aga�n caused h�s affa�r to
st�ck out. See�ng that I was t�m�dly glanc�ng at �t, he se�zed my hand,



and made me lay hold of �t, showed me how the sk�n covered and
uncovered �ts head; then becom�ng rampageous, he got on my belly
and between my th�ghs, and aga�n �ntroduced h�s cock to where �t
had already g�ven such pleasure. He st�ll rather hurt me, and made
me smart for a l�ttle wh�le, but as the �nter�or was well lubr�cated by
h�s former d�scharge, the penetrat�on was eas�ly accompl�shed.
When up to the h�lt, and the two ha�rs were closely jo�ned, he paused
and sa�d—

“We w�ll take �t less �mpat�ently th�s t�me, that my darl�ng Bess�e
may enter �nto all the joys of fuck�ng, for that �s what we call �t my
dear; so I shall go slowly to work unt�l my darl�ng’s pass�ons awake
and urgently call for more rap�d movements.”

He d�d so, and gradually produced the most lasc�v�ous
exc�tement �n my whole body. I wr�thed beneath h�m �n the utmost
extasy, threw my arms round h�s body, and hugged h�m to me.

“Oh! you are an angel,” he cr�ed, “and made for enjoyment.
Throw your legs also over my back—there, that �s �t—and now I w�ll
hasten my movements, and we w�ll d�e away together.”

Oh, the del�ght he gave me was �nexpress�bly del�c�ous; h�s rap�d
and eager thrusts were as eagerly met by the upheav�ng of my
bottom to rec�procate them. The grand cr�s�s se�zed us
s�multaneously, and we sank momentar�ly exhausted �n each other’s
arms, leav�ng the dear exc�ter of such joys soak�ng w�th�n. My dear
husband was so pleased, he k�ssed and fondled me �n the sweetest
manner, tell�ng me that never woman before had y�elded h�m such
�ntense pleasure, that nature had prompted me to as much
enjoyment as �f I had been already marr�ed a month.

We were locked closely �n the warmest embrace; h�s tenderness
and fondl�ng began to have �ts effect on my pass�ons, and
�nvoluntar�ly I made; some �nternal convuls�ve tw�tch�ngs.

“I feel you, my darl�ng, call�ng on my �nstrument for renewed
efforts; he w�ll soon respond.”

And, �n fact, I felt �t swell�ng and swell�ng so del�c�ously that I
could not help cont�nu�ng the �nter�or pressures, although feel�ng
confusedly ashamed of the not�ce my husband took of �t.



“Don’t be afra�d, my sweetest love, but g�ve way to whatever your
pass�ons d�ctate, and thus you w�ll best please me, and g�ve to
yourself double enjoyment. I mean to �n�t�ate you �nto every secret
that the r�tes of Venus possess, and w�sh that my loved w�fe should
become a devoted votary, and I w�ll do my best that she may revel �n
all the luxur�es of perfect co�t�on.”

We completed th�s course w�th even greater abandon than
before, and I began to enjoy h�s embraces beyond anyth�ng our
�mag�nat�ons used to suggest. Th�s t�me he w�thdrew and lay down
by my s�de, and tak�ng me w�th�n both h�s arms, cont�nued h�s
charm�ng endearments. I never slept that n�ght; I was �n a fever of
restless exc�tement. My husband fucked me f�ve t�mes before he
dozed off. Towards morn�ng I tossed and tumbled, and could not
sleep. Dayl�ght soon came, my restlessness had shaken all the bed
clothes off, except a part of the sheet, and turn�ng towards my
husband, I perce�ved that the sheet stuck up over the lower part of
h�s body. Cur�os�ty se�zed me—I looked at h�m, and saw he was
ev�dently sleep�ng. So gently remov�ng the sheet, I beheld the dear
�nstrument of all my last n�ght’s joys as well as pa�ns. You know how
we used to long to see man’s cock when we were at school, and
how, when we d�d somet�mes see a boy’s l�mp th�ng hang�ng down,
we used to wonder what change would come over �t, and how. Well,
here was an opportun�ty of exam�n�ng, at my ease, the wonderful
cur�os�ty that had so puzzled us. The last edge of the sheet pass�ng
over �t touched �ts ruby head; �t throbbed and pulsated to the v�ew. I
was afra�d th�s had awakened Fred, but no, he slept as sound as
ever. So I gently ra�sed myself on my bottom, and gazed on the dear
object I had so longed to see and feel. There �t stood up l�ke a p�llar,
rather bend�ng towards h�s belly: and what surpr�sed me much was
to see a dark strongly wr�nkled bag at �ts roots, w�th apparently two
large balls �ns�de; the ha�r on �ts roots spread �n dark mass up to h�s
navel, and beaut�fully br�ght and curl�ng �t was. I approached my l�ps,
and made the act�on of k�ss�ng, w�thout touch�ng �t. Whether �t felt my
warm breath, I know not, but �t actually throbbed a response. What a
great b�g th�ng �t was, equally long as �t was th�ck, I d�d not th�nk I
could enc�rcle �t w�th my hand; I longed to try, but was afra�d I should
waken Fred, and what would he th�nk of me, I blushed at the very



�dea; but my pass�ons became exc�ted, and too strong to res�st the
temptat�on. So f�rst ly�ng gently down aga�n, I very qu�etly dropped
my arm over h�m and touched h�s cock, �t throbbed at the touch, but
Fred slept on. So ra�s�ng myself aga�n, I very gently la�d hold of �t. It
was as much as I could grasp below the head, but was beyond my
grasp at the root; I found �t took three of my hands to measure �ts
length from the root to the nut, wh�ch stood out �n all �ts redness
above. I was almost breathless w�th exc�tement, and lost some of my
caut�on. Stoop�ng down, I gently k�ssed the ruby head, when, before
I knew where I was, �t was pushed up �nto my mouth, and my
husband’s vo�ce sa�d—

“Oh, you dear darl�ng creature! how k�nd of you to waken me so
luxur�ously!”

I was horr�f�ed at be�ng d�scovered; and blush�ng up to the eyes, I
h�d my face �n h�s bosom.

“Do not be ashamed, my angel, �t �s now as much yours as m�ne,
and have you not as much r�ght to see, k�ss, and handle �t? come,
don’t be ashamed.”

However, I could not face h�m, and when he tr�ed to ra�se my
head I turned my back. He se�zed me round the wa�st, and, before I
knew where I was, passed a hand between my th�ghs, and gu�ded
h�s huge cock to the l�ps of my cunt, and was �n me, I thought further
than ever, �n a moment. It �s true the prev�ous toy�ng w�th h�s
�nstrument had terr�bly exc�ted me, and I had felt that my cunt had
become very mo�st, but I had no �dea that anyth�ng could be
accompl�shed �n that pos�t�on. I was most del�ghtfully undece�ved, for
not only d�d �t feel t�ghter �n �t, but transferr�ng h�s f�ngers from
gu�d�ng h�s pr�ck, he touched and played w�th my cl�tor�s, and
produced such excess�ve lubr�c�ty that I went off and spent w�th a
scream of del�ght before he was ready; but cont�nu�ng w�th f�nger and
cock to rav�sh me �ns�de and out, he soon brought me aga�n to such
a p�tch of lewdness that I was qu�te ready to spend w�th h�m when
the grand cr�s�s arr�ved. Noth�ng could exceed the pleasure; my
�nternal pressures, he declared, were the most exqu�s�te he had ever
exper�enced. My cl�tor�s, too, he declared was qu�te un�que. You
remember how �t used to st�ck out when exc�ted as far as the f�rst



thumb jo�nt, and how, when somet�mes I played the husband on your
belly, you declared that �t actually entered between the l�ps of your
cunt, rubbed aga�nst your smaller development, and gave you great
pleasure, as �ndeed �t gave me. My husband has often exam�ned
and sucked �t, and adm�res �t beyond measure. At present he d�d not
w�thdraw, declar�ng that I held h�m so t�ght he d�d not th�nk he could
pull �t out �f he tr�ed. In fact, �t was �nvoluntary on my part, and I could
not help cl�ng�ng to h�s dear �nstrument for the l�fe of me.

Oh, how he fondled and embraced me, mak�ng me part�ally turn
my body so that he m�ght k�ss and tongue me, and then suck my
bubb�es; h�s busy f�nger all the t�me t�ckl�ng and fr�gg�ng my cl�tor�s. I
soon felt h�s cock swell�ng so del�c�ously w�th�n me, and he shortly
recommenced h�s rapturous push�ngs �n and out. We made a long,
long bout of �t, and I am sure that I spent tw�ce before jo�n�ng h�m at
the last moment, when he d�ed away �n a shout of joy that I feared
must have been heard by the servants �n the house, who long before
th�s had been on the move. After th�s we lay soak�ng and enjoy�ng �t
for more than half an hour, when my husband declared he felt as �f a
wolf was at h�s stomach, and that he must have some breakfast. He
got up and qu�ckly dressed, des�r�ng me to l�e st�ll, and he would
br�ng me some breakfast �n bed, and that, wh�le �t was gett�ng ready,
he would order some warm water to bathe myself w�th. I felt h�s
del�cacy, and loved h�m for �t. The water came, I was much refreshed
after us�ng �t, and got �nto bed aga�n, but I felt awfully st�ff and done
up all that and next day.

My darl�ng husband wa�ted on me h�mself at breakfast,
st�mulat�ng me to eat freely as a means of restor�ng my lost strength;
wh�ch he very soon put to the test aga�n, for he fucked me three
t�mes dur�ng the day, and each t�me he gave me greater pleasure
than before. He was just as act�ve at n�ght. And the whole three
weeks we stayed at Leam�ngton, he never fucked me less than four
t�mes a n�ght, declar�ng that I had become most perfect �n the
exerc�se.

We then came here, our old fr�end, Mrs. Roberts, hav�ng k�ndly
�ns�sted upon our pay�ng her a long v�s�t Fred has been called away
suddenly and w�ll not return for a month. I am sure you w�ll p�ty me,



as you know my temperament �s too hot to keep chaste so long. You
remember Charl�e Roberts; you would cons�der h�m a ch�ld, but he �s
not so. One afternoon Fred followed me �nto my bedroom, as was
usual, and gamahuched and fucked me on the edge of the bed. I
was about to leave the room after he was gone, when on open�ng a
closet, �n wh�ch my dresses were hung, who should I d�scover but
th�s same Charl�e. I was �n a f�x.

There was no doubt the lad had seen everyth�ng. I spoke k�ndly
to h�m, and he prom�sed secrecy. In order to ensure �t, I determ�ned
to have h�s ma�denhead. A few days afterwards my husband left me,
and the g�rls w�th the�r mamma and the governess went to town w�th
h�m, leav�ng Charl�e to keep me company. I went upsta�rs w�th h�m to
the draw�ng room, and seat�ng myself �n a low cha�r, crossed my legs
carelessly, expos�ng them, and lett�ng the garter and part of the bare
sk�n of one th�gh be v�s�ble. The effect was what I expected. I saw
Charl�e’s eyes f�xed on the exposure, he blushed scarlet, and I could
d�st�nctly see h�s cock swell out under h�s trousers. In a l�ttle wh�le I
had unbuttoned them, and, oh, Carry, would you �mag�ne �t, I found
he had the cock of a man. I could scarcely bel�eve my eyes. He �s
not qu�te f�fteen, and yet he �s almost as large as Fred. Here was a
godsend, �ndeed! I drew up my pett�coats, and the gallant l�ttle fellow
�nstantly fell on h�s knees, k�ssed and sucked my cunt. To reward
h�m, I placed h�m on h�s back on the couch, and got on the top of
h�m. I took h�s pego �nto my mouth, and pressed my cunt aga�nst h�s
face, we devoured each other w�th our luxur�ous caresses unt�l we
both spent cop�ously. Noth�ng was lost, we both greed�ly swallowed
all we could get.

At home he �s looked upon as st�ll a ch�ld, and I had l�ttle d�ff�culty
�n arrang�ng for h�m to sleep �n a l�ttle dress�ng room adjo�n�ng my
bedroom, w�th wh�ch there �s a door of commun�cat�on. He was sent
early to bed, but when I came I found h�m st�ll awake, expect�ng me,
and I had the del�c�ous treat of �n�t�at�ng h�m �nto the pleasures of
fuck�ng. If you ever w�sh to enjoy par excellence th�s pleasure, get
hold of a v�gorous boy who has never had a woman. My good
fortune threw �nto my hands a wonderfully prov�ded youth, whose
apt�tude, as well as s�ze and powers, �t would be very d�ff�cult to
match. I had already g�ven h�m several lessons �n the enraptur�ng art



when we fell asleep, and now I must ment�on a l�ttle ep�sode, wh�ch �t
would not do to om�t.

In the morn�ng I was dream�ng of Fred, when I became consc�ous
that someth�ng was enter�ng me. I was �n that half-dream�ng state
when �t �s d�ff�cult to be qu�te certa�n what �s happen�ng, but gradually
I became aware that although there was no doubt I was be�ng
entered, �t was not �n the usual way. My husband had frequently of
late pushed h�s pr�ck up my bottom-hole, and as he told me that all
husbands d�d so, I could make no object�ons. I, therefore, at f�rst took
�t for granted that Fred, f�nd�ng my naked bottom �n h�s lap, could not
res�st the temptat�on of enter�ng �t. I, therefore, humoured h�m, and
so moved my bottom as to fac�l�tate h�s complete entrance, and
began to feel myself the exc�tement �t occas�oned, but as I became
w�der awake, I gradually called to m�nd that Fred had left me, and
that Charl�e was my bedfellow. The audac�ty of the young rogue
paralysed me, but h�s del�c�ous movements had become too n�ce for
me to th�nk of d�slodg�ng h�m. He �ns�sted that he was qu�te
unconsc�ous of h�s m�stake, and that he bel�eved h�mself bur�ed �n
the del�c�ous grotto of the n�ght before. It probably was so, for so
perfect an �gnoramus as he �s, although ever so apt a scholar �n
Venus’s r�tes, he could hardly have �mag�ned there could be any
entrance �n the smaller or�f�ce. I let h�m go on, and w�th h�s well hung
cock �n my bottom, and two or three f�ngers �n my cunt, he fucked
and fr�gged me most del�c�ously, unt�l we both spent �n an agony of
pleasure. If, Carry, you have not tr�ed th�s route I strongly
recommend you to do so w�thout delay, but you must be well fucked
�n the f�rst �nstance, to st�mulate a des�re �n those parts, and your
lover must be up to the art of fr�gg�ng you at the same t�me, or you
can pass your hand under your belly, and rub your cl�tor�s, wh�ch was
the plan I adopted w�th Charl�e, unt�l I taught h�m the art of rubb�ng
the cl�tor�s properly. As there �s always more exc�tement when th�s �s
done by a male, �t �s better to have them when one can, but, faute de
m�eux—one can do �t oneself w�th much add�t�onal lasc�v�ous
sat�sfact�on.

To g�ve you an �nstance of the precoc�ous apt�tude of th�s dear
l�ttle fellow, I mounted upon h�m one morn�ng, keep�ng my body
erect, that we m�ght see the del�c�ous �nstrument �n �ts act�on of be�ng



engulphed and then w�thdrawn, a most exc�t�ng pose wh�ch I
recommend you to try, �f your husband has not already taught �t to
you. At last, overcome by the lasc�v�ous movements, I sank on h�s
bosom. He pressed my bottom down w�th one hand, and w�th the
other embrac�ng the nearer buttock, �ntroduced h�s m�ddle f�nger up
the rosy or�f�ce of my bottom, and fr�gged me �n un�son w�th our ups
and downs of fuck�ng, g�v�ng me the most del�c�ous add�t�onal
sensat�ons.

What do you th�nk of that for a tyro? H�s d�scret�on, too, �s
extraord�nary. The f�rst n�ght after I sent h�m to h�s own bed, he
overslept h�mself. I had not thought of that, and had not looked �nto
h�s l�ttle room before descend�ng to breakfast. H�s s�ster was sent to
call h�m. He at once excused h�mself by say�ng he had had a bad
dream, she came down and told us. In a few m�nutes he followed,
and �n the most natural way poss�ble, told a tale of fr�ght, declared he
had awoke scream�ng and afterwards had been so fr�ghtened that he
could not sleep, and turn�ng to me �n the most natural way, hoped h�s
scream had not d�sturbed me. He never came near me, or appeared
�n any way attracted by me—a d�scret�on worthy of a man of the
world. Oh! my dear Carry, I shall make a great deal of th�s boy. We
have had several del�c�ous n�ghts s�nce, and he �mproves
wonderfully. Splend�dly as my husband fucks, Charley already beats
h�m. He �s qu�te as often ready, �ndeed, oftener, and �t �s I that hold
h�m back, but there �s someth�ng st�ll so charm�ngly �nfant�ne �n h�s
way of caress�ng me, and then the lasc�v�ous �dea he �s all my own,
and that I �n�t�ated h�m �n love’s myster�es, adds an �nexpress�ble
charm to our lasc�v�ous encounters. I feel that I shall almost regret
my husband’s return, as �t w�ll force me to g�ve up th�s del�c�ous
�ndulgence. Not the sl�ghtest shadow of susp�c�on of our do�ngs �s
exc�ted �n the fam�ly, thanks to the very guarded and adm�rable
conduct of Charl�e, wh�ch �s above all pra�se.

Wr�te to me soon, my dear Carry, and be sure you are as cand�d
as th�s long, long letter �s to you, for the l�fe of me I could not make �t
shorter. I only hope you w�ll g�ve me one as long, and have as much
del�c�ous �ntell�gence for me. I know you too well to suppose that you
have not found means as I have done, to try what other men are
made of, although you can scarcely have had such wonderful luck as



m�ne. Wr�te then, and wr�te w�thout reserve. Our mutual affect�on �s
too s�ncere to allow of any concealment whatever between two such
lov�ng and lewd lasc�v�ous fr�ends.

Ever your affect�onate fr�end,

E. BENSON.

Such was the long letter my adored m�stress wrote at the t�me to
her school compan�on. It w�ll be seen that the�r attachment had led to
someth�ng more than the usual f�nger�ngs and caress�ngs of school
g�rls, �ndeed, had led them on to the lewdest and most lasc�v�ous
�ndulgences that two g�rls could pract�se �n common, and had f�rst
exc�ted the�r pass�ons and g�ven them the del�c�ous power of
pleas�ng co�t�on they were both so perfect �n, for, as I before sa�d,
about two years after th�s t�me, I was the possessor of both and
many and many an orgy we three had together, w�thout the shadow
of jealousy on any s�de. It w�ll be seen that Mrs. Egerton, �n her reply,
even looks forward to the del�c�ous �ndulgence, wh�ch �n the end was
happ�ly effected and long cont�nued. The follow�ng �s her reply—

THE HON. MRS. EGERTON TO MRS. BENSON.

How can I ever suff�c�ently thank my darl�ng L�zz�e for her
del�c�ous letter, I have devoured �ts del�ghtful deta�ls a dozen t�mes
already. I keep �t �n my bosom, and renew the pleasure of �ts perusal
at every spare moment. Too long? Oh! w�th such a charm�ng power
of descr�pt�on, why d�d you not cover f�fty more pages. Never �n my
l�fe have I enjoyed such an exqu�s�te descr�pt�on of those dear
lasc�v�ous encounters. How del�ghted I am at your good fortune �n
meet�ng w�th such a m�racle of a boy as that dear Charl�e Roberts.
Why, he has every qual�ty of a man, un�ted to the charm of extreme
youth. What a splend�d man he w�ll become, the very perfect�on of a
lover, and already possess�ng so lewd and lasc�v�ous a lubr�c�ty. Oh!
how I envy you h�s possess�on. What luck for h�m too, to have fallen
�nto the hands of so del�c�ous a teacher as my beloved L�zz�e �s. Am I



not myself her pup�l, and were you not my own del�c�ous �nstructress
�n all that one of our sex could teach each the other.

You w�ll remember a long-stand�ng engagement entered �nto,
between us made, when we were both so lewd and so long�ng for
the real knowledge of man, and how we pledged ourselves that �f
e�ther got possess�on of a lover, we should manage after a wh�le to
share h�m between us. Your descr�pt�on of Charl�e Roberts has
brought th�s pledge most v�v�dly to my recollect�on. I am sure my
dear L�zz�e w�ll not be angry or jealous when I avow that I long to
part�c�pate w�th her �n the possess�on of that darl�ng boy; and �f my
L�zz�e �s as of old, I feel certa�n she w�ll rather �ndulge and cult�vate
th�s propens�ty than otherw�se. Th�nk how easy �t w�ll be for us both
to arrange the meet�ng of all three together, because I w�sh to
possess h�m �n common, certa�n that �t w�ll �ncrease the lasc�v�ous
pleasure of co�t�on. No one w�ll suspect us when we dr�ve out, two
women w�th one man. It w�ll naturally be supposed that one fears the
other, and so there w�ll be no danger. See, here I am at once
ant�c�pat�ng future scenes, but �t �s all ow�ng to the extremely exc�t�ng
and lasc�v�ous deta�ls you have so v�v�dly g�ven me.

I have no such del�c�ous scenes to dep�ct as those you have so
del�ghtfully descr�bed to me. My honeymoon passed off �n a much
more common-place way than yours. Our marr�age, wh�ch was
performed w�th�n a day of your own, went off as such events do. My
husband was lov�ng, w�thout be�ng very warm. I felt very much as
you descr�be on go�ng to bed the f�rst n�ght, but the d�scret�on or
del�cacy of my husband, wh�ch I could well have pardoned h�m for
d�spens�ng w�th, left me t�me not only to get �nto bed, but kept me
wa�t�ng there some t�me. He entered l�ke yours �n h�s dress�ng-gown,
but �mmed�ately put out the l�ght and found h�s way �nto bed, as best
he could. He crept to my s�de and embraced me tenderly enough,
and began to fondle and k�ss me, tell�ng me how dearly he loved me,
etc., but for some t�me he avo�ded any �ndecent l�bert�es. I suppose
he thought �t necessary to ga�n my conf�dence and qu�et any alarm I
m�ght be �n. He m�ght have saved h�mself the trouble, for �n real�ty I
was long�ng for and at the same t�me somewhat dread�ng an attack
on my ma�den charms. At last, l�ttle by l�ttle, he approached the
object of del�ght, and eventually begg�ng me not to be alarmed, he



mounted upon me and effected the object of h�s des�res. He d�d not
hurt me much, not nearly as much as I expected, nor so much as
you seem to have suffered. I deemed �t pol�t�c to affect more
suffer�ng than he really �nfl�cted. Towards the end I had sl�ght
sc�nt�llat�ons of pleasure, but not worth ment�on�ng; �t �s true my
husband �s not so well-armed as yours and Charl�e appear to be,
and he �s also much colder �n h�s pass�ons; for �nstance, he d�d not
attempt to fuck me aga�n, although I would have been grat�f�ed �f he
had done so; perhaps �t was cons�derate towards me �n h�s �dea, but,
merely embrac�ng me �n h�s arms, he talked h�mself and me to sleep.

In the morn�ng he aga�n fucked me, th�s t�me g�v�ng me
someth�ng l�ke pleasure, but I was altogether d�sappo�nted w�th my
n�ght’s exper�ence. It was not such as you or I, my dear L�zz�e, had
p�ctured to ourselves, �n our ant�c�pat�ons of the marr�age n�ght. My
husband s�nce has never exceeded tw�ce a n�ght, but he has
become more exc�t�ng, and has generally made me spend tw�ce to
h�s once, f�rst exc�t�ng my pass�ons by feel�ng all my pr�vate parts,
and fr�gg�ng my cl�tor�s, so that I generally have lubr�cated the
passage by my own d�scharge before he attempts to make an
entrance. I f�nd he l�kes th�s, and so far �t pleases me, because only
one d�scharge would leave me �n a state of exc�tement unbearable.
He has never attempted any of those lewder and more lasc�v�ous
methods, of wh�ch you have had such del�c�ous exper�ence.
Altogether, I cannot but say I am d�sappo�nted. My husband �s lov�ng,
and very anx�ous that I should �mprove my m�nd �n every way. You
know I was rather more prof�c�ent than usual at school �n Ital�an. My
husband speaks �t fluently, and as we mean to spend a w�nter at
Rome, was anx�ous that I should have further �nstruct�on. He asked
me �f my school teacher was a good one, but I d�d not encourage
that �dea. You may remember our former master was a Count
Fortun�o, so handsome and so enterpr�s�ng that you and I had both
formed the plan of hav�ng h�m, and had already put over some of the
prel�m�nar�es when, unfortunately, he was caught w�th that �mpudent
M�ss Peace, w�th whom, doubtless, he had accompl�shed everyth�ng.
Of course, he was �nstantly changed for another, and we saw no
more of h�m, to the sad d�sappo�ntment of our then l�b�d�nous hopes.
My husband proposed advert�s�ng for a master, when I had the



happy �nst�nct to tell h�m that schoolm�stresses generally appl�ed to
Roland�, of Berner’s Street, for language masters, and that, �f he
would wr�te or call, he would be sure to get every �nformat�on. That
even�ng, after d�nner, as we sat doz�ng over the f�re �n the l�brary—
very �mperfectly l�ghted—my husband �nformed me that he had seen
Roland�, who had most strongly recommended a very gentlemanly
man, mov�ng �n good soc�ety, namely, the Count Fortun�o. I started �n
amazement; fortunately, ow�ng to the half-l�ght we were �n, my
surpr�se and confus�on were unnot�ced by my husband. He sa�d that
he had been referred to one or two gentlemen of stand�ng as to the
Count’s character, that he called upon them, and felt sat�sf�ed that I
could not be �n better hands. You may �mag�ne what an effect th�s
�nformat�on had upon me. All n�ght long I could th�nk of noth�ng else.
What seemed most d�ff�cult to me was the h�d�ng from my husband
our prev�ous knowledge of each other. I feared the Count would at
once recogn�se me and cla�m acqua�ntance, wh�ch was what I most
w�shed to avo�d; to you, from whom I have no secrets, I may own �t
�mmed�ately occurred to me that th�s would be an opportun�ty (for
wh�ch I had �n heart been long�ng) of obta�n�ng the serv�ces of a lover
I could trust. How to manage �t I knew not, but chance, that favourer
of all wrongdoers, stood me �n good stead.

My husband had �ntended to be present to rece�ve the Count.
Fortunately, a letter arr�ved �n the morn�ng requ�r�ng h�s �nstant
attendance �n the C�ty about the sale of some stock, of wh�ch he was
trustee. He begged me to see the Count, and arranged as to hours
of attendance, &c., the more frequently the better. I felt my
embarrassment was at an end; the next th�ng was to avo�d lett�ng the
servants, those domest�c sp�es on our conduct, see the f�rst meet�ng.
There was a small room off our draw�ng room that had no door but
the open�ng �nto the draw�ng room; th�s was f�tted up as a sort of
boudo�r wr�t�ng room, and my husband had po�nted �t out as a
conven�ent place for me to take my lessons �n. Here, therefore, I
posted myself, and awa�ted the hour of arr�val, to wh�ch he was
punctual. He was announced and I told the servants to show h�m �n. I
sat purposely w�th my back to the entrance, apparently engaged �n
wr�t�ng, as �f I d�d not know he had approached, unt�l I heard the door
of the draw�ng room shut. I then rose, turned, and sm�l�ngly held out



my hand. He started w�th surpr�se, but �mmed�ately and gallantly
k�ssed the hand held out to h�m.

“I hope you are not d�sappo�nted �n f�nd�ng who �s go�ng to be
your pup�l.”

“Oh, no, certa�nly not; I d�d not know you under your marr�ed
name; but I am so happy to renew an acqua�ntance wh�ch at one
t�me had such charm�ng prom�se.”

“Stop, s�gnor, I am now marr�ed, and �t �s necessary to be very
caut�ous. I do not w�sh to deny that I am much pleased to renew
acqua�ntance w�th you, but �t must be w�th great reserve. S�t down by
my s�de, and be reasonable.”

“Reasonable! and by the s�de of one whom I so much loved, and
from whom I had such hope. Oh! dear Mrs. Egerton, you are surely
not go�ng to treat me as a mere master. You would render me
m�serable �f you d�d so. How can I help adm�r�ng one whom I so
fondly loved, and w�th whom I hoped for such happ�ness long ago.”

Here, hav�ng possess�on of my hand, h�s other arm was passed
round my wa�st, and he drew me to h�s l�ps, and I must own, I
rec�procated the ardent k�ss he gave me. You remember how
handsome he �s, and how soft and lov�ng was the express�on of h�s
eyes. Well, my dear, to cut matters short, I was so exc�ted that I
hardly observed that he had passed h�s hand up to my pett�coats,
unt�l I found he had got �t on my mount. My pass�ons be�ng exc�ted,
and know�ng that my husband could not return, and also that he had
g�ven str�ct orders that I was not to be d�sturbed �n my Ital�an
lessons, I gave way unreservedly to the exc�tement the Count ra�sed.
Before I well knew where I was, he was on h�s knees �n front of the
low cha�r on wh�ch I was seated. He had thrown up my pett�coats,
and I felt a long and extremely hard pr�ck rush up my cunt, and beg�n
the most l�vely act�on. In fact, he carr�ed me (not unw�ll�ngly I must
avow) by storm, and made haste to secure the fortress at once, so
that I had a very qu�ck fuck, that d�d not assuage the f�re he had
ra�sed w�th�n me. He has s�nce apolog�sed for h�s haste, say�ng that
he w�shed to secure possess�on of me before I could th�nk of
res�stance, so as to ensure more fac�l�t�es of connect�on hereafter.
We had no lesson �n language that day, but another bout of love, �n



wh�ch he d�d h�s utmost, and w�th perfect success, to g�ve me the
most del�c�ous enjoyment.



In fact, my dear L�zz�e, I may say �t was the f�rst fuck that
thoroughly real�sed my, or rather our, ant�c�pat�ons of the act. We
arranged the l�ne of conduct necessary to be followed so as ne�ther
to comprom�se me or h�m e�ther. In a short t�me we had aga�n a
del�c�ous fuck. Seated, w�th outstretched legs, on a cha�r, he got me
to straddle over h�m, and s�nk down on h�s st�ff upstand�ng pr�ck. I
have tr�ed th�s pos�t�on kneel�ng, w�th my husband on h�s back; but �t
does not equal the cha�r fuck. One has so much better a spr�ng from
one’s feet than from one’s knees, bes�des, the man �s brought more
face to face, and there �s more fac�l�ty for mutual embrac�ngs; but
both ways have the�r charm. I had repeatedly observed that the
Count apparently lost h�s place, and on recover�ng �t, part�ally
penetrated the smaller or�f�ce, wh�ch you so p�cturesquely descr�be. I
thought �t acc�dent, and as �t hurt, I always put h�m back, and joked
h�m on h�s awkwardness. But after I read your dear del�ghtful letter. I
became conv�nced that he had a w�sh to penetrate there, w�thout the
courage to tell me so.

I must confess to you, that our stolen embraces at home had
become too unsat�sfactory, and the Count had arranged for a pr�vate
house to be at our d�sposal. Of an afternoon I drove out shopp�ng,
called at Swan and Edgar’s �n Regent Street, leav�ng the carr�age at
the door, walked upsta�rs, made some tr�fl�ng purchase, pa�d for and
left �t unt�l I should call �n an hour; then descend�ng by another
sta�rcase, left by the P�ccad�lly entrance, and tak�ng a cab, jo�ned my
expectant lover, where he was wa�t�ng for me. There str�pp�ng
perfectly naked, we enjoyed each other most lasc�v�ously, and
pract�sed every act of lubr�c�ty. When sat�ated w�th our efforts, a
second cab conducted me to St. James’s passage, �n Jermyn Street,
from whence I ga�ned on foot Swan and Edgar’s �n P�ccad�lly,
rece�ved my parcel, and rejo�ned my carr�age. Thus no susp�c�ons
were exc�ted, e�ther �n the household or otherw�se.

We have met thr�ce s�nce your dear del�c�ous letter f�red my
�mag�nat�on, and I have se�zed the occas�on to taste the sweets of
the ne�ghbour�ng altar to Venus’s leg�t�mate one. After the Count had
fucked me tw�ce I turned my back as �f w�sh�ng �t �n a way we often
enjoyed �t, but took care to place my bottom �n such a pos�t�on that



the smaller or�f�ce was nearest to h�s stand�ng pr�ck. Whether he saw
my dr�ft I know not, but f�nd�ng w�th h�s f�nger how conven�ently �t lay,
he plunged boldly forward, and half sheathed h�mself at the f�rst
push. I started w�th the sudden pa�n, and should have d�sengaged
myself at once, notw�thstand�ng that I purposely placed myself to
rece�ve h�s pr�ck �n my bottom-hole, but w�th h�s arms round my wa�st
I was perfectly powerless, and another thrust sent h�m up to the h�lt,
but really hurt�ng me most sens�t�vely; I begged h�m to des�st and
w�thdraw, but he sa�d—

“I w�ll rema�n qu�te qu�et for a t�me, and you w�ll see that your pa�n
w�ll d�m�n�sh, and then you w�ll l�ke �t.”

I could not help myself, and sure enough he was r�ght. Shortly I
felt no pa�n; sl�pp�ng one hand down, he began to fr�g my cl�tor�s, and
�n a l�ttle t�me, f�nd�ng by the �nvoluntary movements of my lo�ns that
my pass�ons were exc�ted, he began to move very sl�ghtly and
slowly. I soon found a strange exc�tement se�ze me, wh�ch �ncreased
to such a degree that I almost fa�nted, when my nature gave down �ts
d�v�nest essence. We have s�nce repeated the new exper�ence, but I
qu�te agree w�th you �n th�nk�ng that we must be well fucked f�rst.

The Count �s a master of h�s weapon, wh�ch, ne�ther qu�te so long
as you descr�be your husband’s nor nearly so th�ck at the po�nt, �s
very much so at the root, and as st�ff and hard as �ron. I assure you,
the w�ld excess of pass�on he dr�ves me �nto �s �ndescr�bable. You
shall exper�ence the del�ght of h�s fuck�ng, for, w�th you and me,
there must be no d�ff�culty, d�vers�on, nor jealousy. Nay, I shall try to
seduce your husband, w�th a v�ew to cover our del�nquenc�es. I
would offer you m�ne, but, truly, he �s not worth hav�ng to a woman
who can f�nd better, as my dear L�zz�e so charm�ngly does. We have
managed matters so prudently that my husband has taken a great
fancy to the Count, and he d�nes frequently at our house.

We have often talked of you. I told h�m of your marr�age, and of a
probab�l�ty of your eventually settl�ng �n London. I marked the sparkle
of h�s eyes at the news, but was s�lent as to your letter and
adventures. It �s better we should manage the affa�r between us
when you are here.



So you see, after all, I have not come off so badly, although, I
must say, tamely �n compar�son w�th the del�c�ous adventures of my
dear and charm�ng L�zz�e. I th�nk, when we meet, we shall be able to
get up part�es of the most del�ghtful k�nd. I even hope we may �nduce
the Count to jo�n you and Charl�e �n a part�e carrée; what fun and
pleasure we should have, and then the del�ght of exchang�ng lovers
at each bout. Oh! the very �dea has set me on f�re; fortunately, I am
expect�ng my lover at every moment. I w�ll close my letter w�th th�s
lasc�v�ous p�cture, and �n hopes of some day real�z�ng �t w�th my
loved L�zz�e, Whose most affect�onate and attached fr�end,

I shall ever rema�n,

CARRY EGERTON.

Such were these two charm�ng letters, and I may �mmed�ately
ment�on now that the lasc�v�ous p�cture dear Carry drew of a part�e
carrée—we four the actors—was afterwards real�sed to the utmost
extent of every salac�ous enjoyment that the most exper�enced
lubr�c�ty could suggest.

The Count and I often sandw�ched them between us, wh�ch they
declared to be the ne plus ultra of pleasure, wh�le the upper operator
gamahuched the unoccup�ed qu�m. Nay, these g�ddy del�c�ous
creatures were not sat�sf�ed unt�l they had �nduced us to alternate the
joys of co�t�on w�th each other; but that was rarely the case. These
enchant�ng women were so exqu�s�tely seduct�ve that, wh�le we had
them at our d�sposal, we sought no other source of del�ght. But I am
d�gress�ng, and talk�ng of events that occurred long after the per�od
wh�ch I am more part�cularly descr�b�ng.

The three weeks’ absence of Mr. Benson term�nated, alas, far too
soon; �n fact, t�me flew so qu�ck that �t hardly appeared three days
when a letter arr�ved announc�ng h�s return for the next day. My heart
was ready to burst, but I managed to make no show or ment�on
when Mrs. B. told the news at breakfast Mrs. B. observed that I
turned pale, but no one else remarked anyth�ng. We contr�ved to
meet for a short t�me �n the m�ddle of the day, and she embraced me
tenderly, w�th tears �n her eyes, and look�ng so lov�ng that my



pass�ons became overexc�ted, and hers too. Notw�thstand�ng the
�mprudence of the r�sk, we there and then had a most del�ghtful and
salac�ous fuck; and at n�ght th�s charm�ng woman allowed me full
l�berty to do anyth�ng I l�ked; and as often as nature would support us
we revelled �n a sea of lubr�c�ty. How often I cannot say, although my
loved m�stress declared that I had spent ten t�mes, I am certa�n she
d�d oftener than that, for ne�ther closed an eye, nor ceased from the
most lov�ng embraces. She exerted all the wonderful powers of
seduct�on for wh�ch she was so d�st�ngu�shed. Never mortal man
could have passed a more �ntox�cat�ng n�ght of pleasure. We heard
movements �n the house before we parted w�th mutual tears
cours�ng down our cheeks.

It was w�th d�ff�culty I tore myself from her; �ndeed, I could not
have done so �f she had not herself r�sen, and tenderly embrac�ng
me, told me to have courage and hope, for, somehow or other, we
should manage an occas�onal �nterv�ew. Part�cularly caut�on�ng me to
be perfectly on my guard when her husband came, she sa�d �t would
be better �f I kept out of the way unt�l after the f�rst �nterv�ew was
over, as �t m�ght be too much for me to see h�m embrace her. I d�d as
she des�red. No one not�ced me �n the confus�on of h�s arr�val.

Mamma had �ns�sted upon my return�ng to my bed �n her room,
as she was sure Mr. Benson would requ�re the dress�ng room. Mrs.
B., from pol�cy, objected, say�ng that there was no occas�on, that I
had been so qu�et she had never once been consc�ous of my be�ng
there, &c., but mamma had her own way, and I really bel�eve very
much to the sat�sfact�on of Mrs. B. herself; for I doubt, �f Mr. B. had
been aware of my close prox�m�ty, whether he would altogether have
l�ked �t. Nevertheless, he so completely treated me as l�ttle more than
a ch�ld that I am qu�te sure he had no susp�c�on of my hav�ng
occup�ed h�s place so cont�nuously dur�ng h�s absence.

Mr. and Mrs. B. ret�red shortly after h�s arr�val, doubtless to
plunge �nto all the joys of venery after h�s long absence, and h�s
w�fe’s supposed pr�vat�on of them. The �dea of that be�ng the case
d�d not so much annoy me as I expected; on the contrary,
�mag�nat�on portrayed them �n all the agon�es of del�ght, and actually
exc�ted me extremely. All at once, the �dea struck me that I m�ght be



purposely h�d �n the closet, behold all the�r del�c�ous encounters, and
when he had left h�s w�fe to put herself to r�ghts, and the key was
turned upon h�m, I m�ght then �n my turn, fly �nto my enchant�ng
m�stress’s arms, and revel �n all the joys her well mo�stened and ju�cy
cunt could g�ve. I determ�ned to propose th�s to dear Mrs. Benson
the f�rst moment I could get her apart from all observat�on.

I was a l�ttle d�stra�t �n the schoolroom that day, but an appeal
from M�ss Evelyn recalled me to my senses. She asked me what I
could be th�nk�ng of; I held down my head and blushed. Already an
adept �n d�ss�mulat�on, I faltered out that �t was of herself and of her
endear�ng caresses the day before, wh�ch had made me feel so
queer all over. In fact, the prev�ous day she had hugged me rather
close to her, and k�ssed me more lov�ngly than usual, wh�ch really
had, at the t�me, �nflamed my des�res, and g�ven me great hope of
matters com�ng to a more sat�sfactory term�nat�on w�th her. She
patted my check, and k�ssed me aga�n, say�ng I was a naughty boy
to have any such thoughts, and I must not �ndulge �n them, or she
would not love me any more. But there was a sparkle �n her eye, and
a flush on her cheek, wh�ch showed me she was anyth�ng but
d�spleased.

At our usual break-up at four o’clock, I went to the parlour to see
�f, by chance, I could get a secret word w�th Mrs. B., but found that
she and her husband had aga�n ret�red. I knew what that meant; �t
set me too on f�re, and I flew to the garden where my s�sters had
gone to play. I gave Mary a h�nt, wh�ch she read�ly understood, and
proposed a game of h�de and seek. To prevent El�za �nterrupt�ng us, I
took up a stone, wh�ch I furt�vely dropped aga�n, and proposed that
El�za should guess f�rst, �n wh�ch hand I had got �t, and �f she
guessed wrong she was to be the seeker. Of course, she guessed
wrong. So we bound up her eyes, and she was to stand beh�nd a
tree and count one hundred before she attempted to look for or seek
us. We made a detour, and as fast as we could run reached the
summer house, wh�ch, as all the lad�es were �n the house occup�ed, I
knew to be untenanted. We entered and locked the door, �n an
�nstant I had Mary down on her back on the sofa, my head between
her th�ghs, and my tongue �n her cunt, and then on her cl�tor�s. She
was as eager for �t as myself. A week had passed s�nce the happy



day of g�v�ng up her ma�denhead to me. She had thoroughly got over
all the pa�ns and �nconven�ences of that day, and was as ready for a
renewal of what could only be joys now as I was. She spent �n my
mouth almost as soon as I began to gamahuche her cl�tor�s. Wa�t�ng
an �nstant to l�ck up and swallow the soft and del�c�ous young
d�scharge, I rose, pulled out my burst�ng pr�ck, and engulphed �t �n
her well-mo�stened sheath w�th one rapturous shove up to the h�lt,
pos�t�vely tak�ng away her breath by the energy of the attack. I was
almost as rap�d �n com�ng to a conclus�on as she had been.
Nevertheless, she d�ed away a second t�me, the moment she felt the
warm gush of my rag�ng d�scharge. We lay some m�nutes rapt �n the
lasc�v�ous lap of lubr�c�ty. But �n our young and unbroken energ�es,
nature soon reasserted her power. I must g�ve my s�ster the palm. It
was the �nternal pressures of the �nner folds of her del�c�ously t�ght
cunt that f�rst awakened my v�gour. Somewhat more slowly we
began another love encounter, wh�ch speed�ly became much more
rap�d and energet�c, end�ng as usual �n an extasy of del�ght, and
clos�ng w�th actual cr�es of �ntense pleasure.

It was well we had completed our second course, for we heard
the footsteps of El�za, who, after �n va�n search�ng for us near to
where we had left her, had at last sought us �n the summer house. I
had just t�me to arrange my trousers and unlock the door when she
arr�ved and burst �n upon us. She sa�d �t was unfa�r to go so far
away, but we only laughed, and proposed that Mary should now
seek us. We were stand�ng outs�de below the mound, ty�ng on the
handkerch�ef, when M�ss Evelyn was seen approach�ng. She came
up and not�ced the flush st�ll on Mary’s cheeks, but we at once told
her that we had been play�ng at h�de and seek, and had had a good
run, and that �t was now Mary’s turn to be the seeker. However, M�ss
Evelyn sa�d she thought we had had enough exerc�se for the t�me,
and that �t would be better to walk gently about to get cool, as �t only
wanted a few m�nutes of the hour for renew�ng our lessons, so we all
demurely returned to the house. A reflect�on struck me that �t would
be necessary to �n�t�ate my s�ster El�za �n our secrets, and although
she m�ght be too young for the complete �nsert�on of my �ncreas�ngly
large cock, I m�ght gamahuche her wh�le fuck�ng Mary, and g�ve her
�ntense pleasure. In th�s way we could ret�re w�thout d�ff�culty to spots



where we should be qu�te �n safety, and even when such was not the
case, we could employ El�za as a watch, to g�ve us early not�ce of
anyone approach�ng. It w�ll be seen that th�s �dea was afterwards
most successfully carr�ed out to the �mmense �ncrease of my
pleasure.

It was a lovely summer even�ng. After d�nner Mr. B., who,
doubtless, had no longer any amorous long�ng, after hav�ng tw�ce
ret�red dur�ng the day, challenged M�ss Evelyn to a game at chess, of
wh�ch she was a great prof�c�ent. Mamma, Mrs. B., and the two g�rls
stepped out �nto the flower garden, to enjoy the beauty of the
even�ng. Fortunately mamma fanc�ed she felt ch�lly, and shortly went
back aga�n, tak�ng the two g�rls w�th her, and sett�ng Mary down to
the p�ano. I se�zed the happy moment, and drew Mrs. B. to a seat,
far removed beyond the hear�ng of any l�steners, but �n s�ght of the
w�ndows. There I unfolded to her the plan I had proposed to myself;
she sm�led at my precoc�ous �ngenu�ty, but added �t would not be
safe to leave the closet door open, even part�ally, as by chance Mr.
B. m�ght open �t, and that would never do; but she m�ght lock me �n—
or rather I m�ght do so from the �ns�de.

“Ahh! but then I want to see �t all—�t �s so exc�t�ng to see Mr. B.
work�ng �nto that d�v�ne body of yours.”

She laughed heart�ly at my remark, and sa�d I was a lewd
lasc�v�ous young rascal—add�ng:

“But are you not jealous to see another �n possess�on of me?”
I adm�tted that that was my f�rst �mpress�on, but on th�nk�ng over

�t, I had become conv�nced I should l�ke her and enjoy her all the
more lasc�v�ously �f I were a w�tness to the�r love contests, but I must
be able to see them.

“Well! can you not bore a couple of holes an �nch and a half
apart, below the m�ddle panel and cut a narrow sl�t from hole to
hole? I w�ll take care to place myself �n a proper pos�t�on, and do my
best to grat�fy your premature lubr�c�ty. My darl�ng boy, you progress
wonderfully, and make me proud of my pup�l.”

See�ng she took �t thus k�ndly, I sa�d—



“Do tell me, my beloved m�stress, how often he has fucked you
today?”

“W�ll �t please you really, my dear Charl�e, to know that?”
“Oh! yes, so much.”
“Well, then, s�x t�mes �n the morn�ng, and four before d�nner. He

was burst�ng w�th des�re, and could not hold. He spent tw�ce before
g�v�ng me t�me to come once, but then you know, my dear Charl�e,
how act�vely you had been employ�ng your t�me all the prev�ous
n�ght, you sad rogue that you are.”

“D�d you enjoy �t much, my dear Mrs. B.?”
“Why, �f I must tell you, you l�ttle cur�os�ty box, I d�d; you know

how powerfully my husband �s hung, and lov�ng h�m as I do, �t �s
�mposs�ble to undergo h�s powerful and lasc�v�ous embraces w�thout
feel�ng all one’s l�b�d�nous pass�ons st�rred up w�th�n me, but even
wh�le �n h�s possess�on, my dear boy, I thought of your young
charms, and the f�erce del�ghts we had enjoyed together last n�ght.
My husband l�ttle �mag�ned �t was of you, not h�m, that I was th�nk�ng
and st�mulat�ng myself to w�ld upheav�ngs of voluptuous movements,
wh�le he was revell�ng �n all the lubr�c�ty of h�s own pass�ons, and
fuck�ng me to my heart’s content.”

“Oh! how del�c�ous! my angel�c m�stress,” I cr�ed, “the pleasure of
your v�v�d descr�pt�on almost makes me fa�nt w�th des�re—oh! that I
could possess you at once.”

“You must not th�nk of that, my dear darl�ng boy. We must
manage �t tomorrow; I shall go �nto the house at once, and occupy
your mother’s attent�on, do you get a g�mlet and ch�sel, sl�p up at
once to my bedroom, and prepare a peephole for tomorrow; be
careful to put �t low down, below the project�on of the m�ddle panel of
the door �n wh�ch the lock �s placed, and take care to remove the
p�eces of wood you take out. I shall put the key �ns�de of the door.
Your s�sters always take two hours at the p�ano after your m�dday
meal, our luncheon �s served at the same t�me. Mr. B. �s sure to
requ�re my attendance �n my room after that, but I shall deta�n h�m by
some excuse t�ll I observe that you have d�sappeared, and after
g�v�ng you suff�c�ent t�me, we shall follow, and you shall have the
extraord�nary sat�sfact�on you requ�re; but above all remember—not



a movement to betray yourself unt�l my husband leaves and I have
locked the door beh�nd h�m.” So say�ng, she pressed her lovely hand
on my st�ffly exc�ted member, rose and jo�ned mamma. I lost no t�me
�n follow�ng her adv�ce, and happ�ly executed all I wanted, and
returned unconcernedly to the draw�ng room, w�thout my absence
hav�ng occas�oned any remark Next day I got safely to my h�d�ng-
room, and had comfortably stowed myself away �n such a pos�t�on
that the open�ng I had made was on a level w�th my eyes, before
they arr�ved. She, dear creature, ant�c�pat�ng my v�sta, had merely
sl�pped on a dress, w�thout a corset, and told her husband that he
was so �nsat�ate that she was obl�ged to be ready at a moment’s
not�ce to sat�sfy h�s �nord�nate pass�on, so she had only to take off
her gown to be at her ease. “Most adm�rable, my darl�ng w�fe, but
drop off everyth�ng, and let me contemplate, at my ease, all the
beaut�es of your exqu�s�te body.”

No sooner sa�d than done, and my lovely m�stress stood �n all the
glory of her magn�f�cent and beaut�ful naked form. He k�ssed and
fondled her from head to foot, la�d her on the bed and gamahuched
her t�ll she squealed aga�n w�th pleasure. Then pull�ng out h�s
magn�f�cent pr�ck, he plunged �t �nto her del�c�ous cunt at a s�ngle
bound, ev�dently g�v�ng her the most exqu�s�te del�ght, as was
ev�denced by the �nstantaneous clasp�ng of h�m w�th her arms and
legs, and the rap�d wr�ggl�ng of her backs�de. They soon ran a f�rst
course, but Mr. B. rema�ned engulphed �n the closely f�tt�ng sheath of
h�s salac�ous w�fe. She ev�dently exerted herself more than usual,
both for her own pleasure as well as to g�ve sat�sfact�on to me, for
once when she turned her head �n my d�rect�on I caught her eyes,
and she sm�led, g�v�ng a st�ll more v�gorous heave than usual, and
show�ng me all her cunt at full stretch w�th the noble pr�ck �n �t. I was
ready to burst. At last the�r bout was over for the present; Mr. B.
w�thdrew h�s pr�ck, all sl�my from �ts sheath, pendant, but st�ll full of
s�ze.

Most extraord�nary! I would have g�ven a good deal to have dared
to rush out, put �t �n my mouth and suck �t dry, I can hardly descr�be
how strongly th�s des�re took possess�on of me. It was the f�rst
prompt�ngs of a pass�on I have s�nce often �ndulged �n, where I have
met w�th compan�ons w�th whom I could jo�n �n org�es of both sexes.



Mrs. B. professed to be dead beaten by the constant and frequent
renewals of these �nterv�ews �n add�t�on to n�ght work and lay
perfectly st�ll, wh�le he performed h�s ablut�ons and readjusted, h�s
hab�l�ments.

“Fasten the door after me.” sa�d he, as he ardently pressed her
form �n h�s arms and k�ssed her. She had cont�nued stretched on the
bed, exactly fac�ng me, w�th legs w�dely extended, so as to show me
the whole of her lovely cunt, wh�ch I could see st�ll panted under �ts
late exc�tement. My charm�ng m�stress told me �t was palp�tat�ng not
for what had passed, but for what �t was wa�t�ng for. She rose at last
and closed the door, turn�ng the key upon her husband. She then
approached the b�det to pur�fy herself, but I bounded from the closet,
se�zed her �n my arms, dashed her back on the bed and �mmed�ately
glued my l�ps to her glow�ng and foam�ng cunt, w�th all the froth and
spend�ng of her husband ooz�ng out. I greed�ly devoured �t, and
ra�sed her to such a frenzy of lewdness that she dragged me up and
cr�ed, frant�cally—

“For God’s sake fuck me—fuck me!”
Of course my cock was burst�ng to do so; w�th one shove he was

sheathed to the cods; my loved m�stress spent w�th that alone, so
h�ghly was she exc�ted, not only by the preparat�ons, but as she
herself acknowledged to me, by the �dea of the �nstantaneous
�nf�del�ty to her husband, at the moment after he had just fucked her
—such �s the w�ld �mag�nat�on of women when they g�ve way to
every l�b�d�nous thought. It would have been exactly the same �f
some equally fortunate lover had been awa�t�ng my ret�r�ng from the
f�eld. The �dea of success �n decept�on �s a pass�on w�th them, and
they would almost sacr�f�ce anyth�ng to obta�n �t. Before I could arr�ve
at the grand cr�s�s, she was aga�n ready, and we d�ed away �n an
agony of bl�ssful lubr�c�ty—she held me, as usual, so t�ght that I
never thought of w�thdraw�ng from the folds of her del�c�ous cunt, but
lay st�ll enjoy�ng the never ceas�ng compress�ons of �ts velvety folds,
wh�ch somet�mes really had almost the force of a v�ce. I was rap�dly
ready for a second bout, wh�ch, l�ke the f�rst, ended �n extat�c joys,
beyond the power of descr�pt�on. My charm�ng m�stress thought I
ought now to des�st, but plead�ng my forty hours’ fast (for, of course,



she knew noth�ng of my fuck�ng Mary), I begged her to allow me to
run one more course.

“Then, my darl�ng Charl�e, you must let me turn on my s�de, for I
am so heated w�th your we�ght and my husband’s that I must have
some rel�ef, but there �s no occas�on for you to w�thdraw, leave me to
manage �t.”

W�th an art qu�te her own, she accompl�shed her object, her
splend�d buttocks’ press�ng before my eyes aga�nst my belly f�red me
�mmed�ately. My cock swelled and stood f�rm as ever. Then pass�ng
an arm round her body, I used my f�ngers on her exc�ted and st�ffly
project�ng cl�tor�s. We had a much longer and more voluptuous fuck
than before; noth�ng could exceed the del�c�ous movements of my
d�v�ne m�stress; she tw�sted her body so, that I could suck one of her
bubb�es, wh�le I fucked and fr�gged her; she spent w�th such a
scream of del�ght that I am sure she must have been heard �n the
house, had �t not been for the �nner ba�ze door to the room. She
cont�nued throbb�ng so del�c�ously on my pr�ck that I began to flatter
myself I should obta�n a fourth favour, but she suddenly bolted out of
my arms and out of bed. Turn�ng round, and tak�ng my whole pr�ck
�nto her mouth, and g�v�ng �t a voluptuous suck, she sa�d—

“No, my loved boy, we must be prudent �f we mean to have a
repet�t�on of these most exqu�s�te �nterv�ews. You have g�ven me
most extat�c pleasure, and by moderat�on, and runn�ng no r�sk �n too
long �ndulgence of our pass�ons, we may safely manage to enjoy
s�m�lar �nterv�ews every day. Get �nto the dress�ng room, rema�n
there unt�l I leave my room and pass your door. After I have seen
that no one �s near, I w�ll cough tw�ce, wa�t a m�nute longer, then
qu�etly leave and descend by the back sta�rs.”

All was happ�ly effected, and for the week longer they rema�ned
w�th us, I found means to repeat the charm�ng lesson every day,
w�thout ra�s�ng susp�c�on �n anyone’s m�nd.

At last th�s adm�rable woman departed. It was w�th d�ff�culty I
could bear the scene, but I gulphed down my feel�ngs as best I
could. She had become a un�versal favour�te, and all regretted her
leav�ng, so that my d�stress was not not�ced �n the general regret. It
was more than two years before fortune favoured me �n aga�n



meet�ng w�th th�s charm�ng woman. And then we saw very much of
each other, both alone and w�th other congen�al sp�r�ts, of wh�ch,
perhaps, I may hereafter wr�te a deta�l; but at present I have got
events to relate that followed fast on her departure.

I have sa�d that M�ss Evelyn had been gradually grow�ng more
fam�l�ar �n her manner of part�ally caress�ng me. She drew me closer
to her, almost �nvar�ably plac�ng her arm round my wa�st, frequently
k�ss�ng and press�ng me aga�nst her f�rm and well-formed bosom.
Th�s had frequently an ev�dent effect on my lower person, even wh�le
I was kept less exc�table by the constant rel�ef my pass�ons were
obta�n�ng �n the arms of my adored Mrs. B. Now I no longer had that
vent, for the l�ttle rel�ef I could get at rare �ntervals from my s�ster
Mary was as noth�ng, after the constant exerc�se I had been
prov�ded w�th for a whole month. Ever s�nce I had pract�sed that l�ttle
decept�on on M�ss Evelyn by attr�but�ng to her embraces the ev�dent
d�stract�on I was �n on the day of Mr. Benson’s return, she had
�ncreased her pressures of my person, and could not but feel my st�ff
pr�ck throbb�ng aga�nst her th�gh, wh�le she closely pressed my body
aga�nst �t w�th her arm. I often noted the �ncreased sparkle of her
eyes and changes of colour on her face when she k�ssed me, and I
put up my hand and caressed her cheek. At t�mes she would push
me suddenly away, and beg me to resume my seat; frequently she
would qu�t the room �n an ag�tated manner, t�ll th�s led me to suppose
that an �nternal confl�ct was go�ng on, and that pass�on urged one
course, reason another. Remember�ng the sage adv�ce g�ven to me
by my loved and beaut�ful m�stress, Mrs. B., I resolved to play the
part of an �nnocent �gnoramus, and let her own pass�ons develop
and produce the result I so longed for. I doubt �f I could have held out
but for the rel�ef I found �n dear Mary’s embraces, who, each t�me we
could manage to meet, became more and more attract�ve, and more
capable of g�v�ng and rece�v�ng pleasure. We had some d�ff�culty �n
keep�ng El�za bl�nd to our do�ngs. At last Mary agreed to �n�t�ate her
�nto gamahuch�ng, and to tell her I d�d so to her when we shut
ourselves up together, and that �f she would keep the secret, I would
do the same to her; but that �t was necessary that one should keep
watch wh�le the other amused herself w�th me, for fear M�ss Evelyn
should chance to come. Mary proceeded to gamahuche her, wh�ch



del�ghted El�za beyond measure; �ndeed, although a year and a half
younger, she speed�ly showed a developement of pass�on super�or
to Mary. At f�rst I only gamahuched her, lett�ng her play w�th my pr�ck
as I d�d so, but not attempt�ng to �nstruct her �n the art of �nsert�on
�nto her charm�ng l�ttle qu�m, wh�ch already showed symptoms of a
ha�ry growth on her well-formed and very prom�nent mount. When I
had done enough �n th�s way, Mary, who had prev�ously been fucked
by me, returned, and El�za took up the watch, wh�le I appeased �n
Mary’s del�c�ously t�ght cunt the th�rst that gamahuch�ng El�za had
ra�sed.

It was thus I could more coolly awa�t the gradual approx�mat�on
that M�ss Evelyn’s ev�dent pass�on for me was br�ng�ng about. That
she struggled aga�nst �t was ev�dent, but pass�on was ga�n�ng the
advantage, as was shown by her nervous trembl�ngs and sudden
clutches, draw�ng me up to her parched l�ps, and somet�mes push�ng
me away w�th a shudder that shook her frame and paled her lovely
cheeks. I fanc�ed that nature had been too much for her on these
occas�ons, and that �n real�ty the sudden clutch�ng was the approach
of love’s cr�s�s, and that when she shuddered, and suddenly
repulsed me, she was d�scharg�ng. It was ev�dent th�s could not
cont�nue. At last the happy day for wh�ch I so longed arr�ved.
Mamma was go�ng to go to the town, and tak�ng my two s�sters w�th
her, to get someth�ng or other for them. She �nv�ted M�ss Evelyn to
accompany her, but the latter decl�ned, on the excuse of an alleged
headache. In truth, the v�olent nature of the confl�ct go�ng on
between her pass�ons and her prudence had v�s�bly affected her
health; she had become pale and anx�ous-look�ng, and my mother
was somewhat uneasy about her. She told her not to occupy herself
too much w�th my lessons that day, and only g�ve me work for an
hour �n the morn�ng and an hour �n the afternoon, and begged her to
take a qu�et stroll �n the garden, and rest as much as poss�ble.

On leav�ng us, she caut�oned me to be as gentle and obed�ent as
poss�ble, as M�ss Evelyn was poorly and out of sp�r�ts. Mamma and
the g�rls departed. M�ss Evelyn, almost as pale as death, and qu�te
v�s�bly trembl�ng, falter�ngly begged me to go to our schoolroom and
study the lesson she had g�ven me the prev�ous even�ng, say�ng she
would jo�n me shortly. I went, but no lesson could I do that day. The



ev�dent ag�tat�on and apparent �llness of M�ss Evelyn d�stressed �f not
alarmed me; I was st�ll too �nexper�enced �n her m�nd. It was a phase
of woman’s nature wh�ch I had as yet no knowledge of. I had merely
a vague k�nd of �dea that �t all tended to the ult�mate grat�f�cat�on of
my l�b�d�nous hopes, and I only held off to a certa�n extent �n
obed�ence to the counsel my loved Mrs. Benson had so w�sely
�mpressed upon me, and was wa�t�ng �n l�vely, hopes of the result I
so ardently w�shed for.

At last M�ss Evelyn jo�ned me, her eyes were swollen and red as
�f she had been weep�ng; my own f�lled w�th tears when I saw her,
and I approached, hes�tat�ngly, and sa�d—

“Oh, my dear governess, I am so gr�eved to see you look so
poorly. Oh, do noth�ng today, and I prom�se to work tw�ce as hard
tomorrow.”

At the moment I really felt qu�te d�stressed at the sad express�on
of her features. For an �nstant she sm�led langu�dly, then, by some
compuls�on of feel�ng, she se�zed me �n both arms and draw�ng me
to her bosom, covered me w�th k�sses; her eyes became almost
perfectly br�ll�ant.

“Oh, you dear, dear, darl�ng boy, I love you beyond express�on.
K�ss, oh, k�ss me! my darl�ng! and comfort me, because I love you all
too well.”

Then, aga�n, there was a change, she seemed to fear she had
sa�d too much, and turned away her head and tears started to her
eyes, but her arms d�d not relax the embrace �n wh�ch she held me. I
was deeply moved at her ev�dent ag�tat�on. I thought she was really
�ll, and suffer�ng greatly; so I threw my arms round her neck, k�ss�ng
her tenderly, and weep�ng myself, tr�ed to comfort her �n my
�nexper�enced way, sobb�ng out—

“Oh, dear, dear M�ss Evelyn, do be comforted, I so dearly love
you that �t makes my heart bleed to see you so unhappy. Oh, let me
see you sm�le, and do try not to cry so. Why are you so unhappy and
low sp�r�ted? Oh, that I could do anyth�ng to make you happy?” And
redoubl�ng my endearments, she aga�n turned her lovely face to me.
Aga�n there was the unnatural f�re �n her eyes, and a hect�c glow
flushed her cheek.



“You darl�ng angel of a boy; �t �s you that makes me so unhappy.”
I started back �n surpr�se.
“I make you unhappy! Oh! M�ss Evelyn, how can that be, when I

adore the very ground you stand on, and love (sobb�ng)—love (sob)
—love you more than anyth�ng �n the world.”

She se�zed my head �n her two lands, glued her l�ps to m�ne,
gave me a long, long k�ss of love; then, press�ng me to her bosom—

“Oh, say that aga�n, my loved, my darl�ng boy; �t �s the love I feel
for you that �s break�ng my heart, but I can res�st �t no longer. W�ll my
Charl�e love h�s Evelyn always as he does now?”

“Oh, how could I do otherw�se? I have worsh�pped you from the
f�rst moment of your arr�val, and have had no other �dea. What can I
do to prove �t—try, oh, try me. I have never breathed a syllable of my
love for you, even to yourself, let alone other people.”

Her eyes, sparkl�ng w�th pass�on, were search�ng the depths of
m�ne, as �f to fathom my thoughts. I, too, began to feel my amorous
pass�ons exc�ted by her warm embraces and k�sses. She held me
t�ght to her body, and could not help feel�ng the hard substance that
jutted out aga�nst her.

“I bel�eve you, my Charl�e, and w�ll trust you w�th my l�fe—w�th
more, w�th my honour! I can no longer res�st my fate. But, oh!
Charl�e, love me always, for I run a fearful r�sk �n lov�ng you as I do.”

She aga�n drew me to her l�ps, my hands clasped her neck �n a
close embrace. Her hands wandered—pressed upon my throbb�ng
pr�ck. W�th trembl�ng and hasty f�ngers she unbuttoned, or rather tore
open, my trousers, and her soft f�ngers clasped my naked
�nstrument.

“Oh, I shall d�e, dear M�ss Evelyn; what must I do to make you
happy?”

My apparent �gnorance could not but please her. She sank back
on the long low cha�r on wh�ch she was seated, apparently
acc�dentally draw�ng up her pett�coats w�th her hand �n fall�ng back. I
threw myself on my knees, and push�ng her pett�coats further up
d�sclosed the r�ch, dark, curly beauty of her mount. She covered her
burn�ng face w�th her hand, wh�le, press�ng my head forward, I



began press�ng her beauteous cunt, suck�ng �t w�thout dar�ng to l�ck
her cl�tor�s. She tr�ed to push me away—“No! no! I must not.”

But I suppose my proceed�ngs f�red her pass�ons st�ll more, for
she was qu�te mo�st and ju�cy, and I have no doubt had already had
one d�scharge wh�le embrac�ng me so warmly. She suddenly sa�d—

“Come then, my loved boy, and I w�ll be all �n all to you.”
Draw�ng me up—noth�ng loath—I was soon extended on her

belly, w�th my st�ff-stand�ng cock press�ng aga�nst her cunt. I had st�ll
the prudence not to show any knowledge of the act. I s�ghed deeply
—

“Oh! my loved M�ss Evelyn, do help me, I know not what to do.”
Her hand gl�ded down between us, she gu�ded my glow�ng

�nstrument between the long�ng l�ps of her del�c�ous cunt. I pushed,
and bur�ed the head and two �nches of �ts body at the f�rst thrust. The
second brought �t aga�nst an unexpected obstacle, for �t never had
struck me that M�ss Evelyn was a v�rg�n. I pushed hard at �t.

“Oh, Charl�e, love, be gentle, you are hurt�ng me very much.”
Know�ng that the best way would be to exc�te her by short

shoves, w�thout at f�rst try�ng to go further, I d�d so, and she began to
feel all the rag�ng des�res that so form�dable a pr�ck as m�ne must
exc�te, when mov�ng between the soft velvety folds of her t�ght and
ju�cy qu�m. I held myself �n, and cont�nued my proceed�ngs unt�l the
convuls�ve movements of her lo�ns, and the �ncreased pressure of
the folds of her cunt, showed me that the cr�s�s was approach�ng,
and she was about to spend. She hugged me close �n her arms, and
at the moment of spend�ng �nvoluntar�ly heaved up her bottom. Th�s
was the very moment I was w�th d�ff�culty wa�t�ng for. I ret�red a l�ttle
and plunged forward w�th �rres�st�ble force. I burst my way through
every barr�er, up to the very roots of my pr�ck. The attack was as
pa�nful as unexpected. M�ss Evelyn gave a shr�ek of agony and
swooned away. I at once �mproved the opportun�ty, and thrust�ng �n
and out w�th the utmost v�gour, broke down every obstacle, and
enlarged the open�ng by s�de movements as much as poss�ble, wh�le
she was �nsens�ble to the pa�n. I then d�ed away myself �n an agony
of del�ght. I lay soak�ng w�th�n the del�c�ous sheath unt�l her
convuls�ve shudders and short sobs showed that my now fully



deflowered m�stress was recover�ng her senses. The thought of the
unexpected v�ctory I had won had already begun to make my cock
stand aga�n, although �t was st�ll comparat�vely soft. I could feel an
�nvoluntary pressure on �t, as she came to a full consc�ousness of
our pos�t�on. She threw her arms round my neck, gave me a most
�mpass�oned k�ss, and then sobbed and cr�ed as �f her heart would
break.

It �s a cur�ous �d�osyncracy of my nature to be most l�b�d�nously
exc�ted by a woman’s tears, and although I really suffered to see her
�n such gr�ef, �t st�ffened my pr�ck to �ts utmost d�mens�ons. I tr�ed to
comfort her w�th words, but she sobbed, sobbed on. I suddenly
thought that a renewal of act�on m�ght br�ng about a revuls�on of
feel�ng, and began v�gorous movements. She s�ghed deeply, but I
could tell by the nervous tw�tch�ngs of her lo�ns that her pass�ons
were be�ng exc�ted. They soon dec�ded the contest. She threw her
arms round my wa�st, and pressed me to her, devour�ng my mouth
w�th her k�sses. Nature prompted her movements, and �n a very few
m�nutes we both poured down a plenteous offer�ng on Venus’s altar.
She shook and trembled as she felt the warm gush w�th�n her, and
squeezed me w�th all her m�ght to her bosom. We lay �n a trance for
some ten m�nutes, my charm�ng governess fa�nt�ng w�th love, and
g�v�ng my del�ghted pr�ck the most lusc�ous pressure, wh�ch speed�ly
f�red h�m to new efforts. M�ss Evelyn herself was most amorously
exc�ted, and we aga�n dashed on love’s del�c�ous path—to end, as
usual, �n the death-l�ke swoon of sat�ated pass�on. When we came to
our senses, my loved m�stress, embrac�ng me tenderly, and throw�ng
her eyes up to heaven, sa�d—

“Oh, my dear darl�ng boy, you made me suffer horr�bly at f�rst, but
I have been �n heaven s�nce. Oh, how I love and adore you. But we
must r�se, my Charl�e, we may be d�scovered. We have, �n fact, run
great r�sk, as the door has not been fastened.”

I rose, and w�thdrew my pr�ck from her reek�ng qu�m, wh�ch
seemed by �ts close pressure to let me go w�th regret. I found �t was
all bloody.

“Stop, Charles, let me w�pe �t w�th my handkerch�ef, lest �t sta�n
your sh�rt.”



She d�d so, and fold�ng �t up and plac�ng �t �n her bosom, sa�d—
“I shall keep th�s prec�ous rel�c as a memor�al of the sacr�f�ce I

have made to you, my loved boy. Ah! Charl�e, you cannot yet
understand the value of that sacr�f�ce and the r�sk of ru�n I have run
for your sake. I love you as I never loved anyone before, or can ever
love aga�n. My honour and happ�ness are now �n your hands, and �t
�s on your d�scret�on they rest. Be careful never to exh�b�t any l�berty
of conduct towards me or to ment�on to anyone what has occurred.”

It may read�ly be �mag�ned I gave her every assurance on that
head, and told her I loved her too dearly, and was too grateful for the
extat�c happ�ness she had taught me how to enjoy, for any chance of
betrayal to take place through my �nd�scret�on. She embraced me
tenderly, told me to go stra�ght to the garden, that she must seek
some repose after all that had happened, and we should meet aga�n
at m�dday meal.

I d�d as des�red, full of sweet thoughts at the exqu�s�te del�ghts
she had afforded me, and already long�ng for the afternoon school
hour to renew the enraptur�ng un�on of our souls and bod�es. M�ss
Evelyn d�d not come down to her luncheon, but had someth�ng sent
up to her room. However, she jo�ned me �n the schoolroom at two
o’clock, as usual. She was very pale, but embraced me tenderly, and
was very endear�ng. Of course, I �mmed�ately became exc�ted, and
very enterpr�s�ng, but she gently repulsed me, and requested that I
would leave her qu�et that day, as she felt not only exhausted, but �n
pa�n, and would be all the better for perfect repose. I begged hard to
be allowed some sl�ght favours, �f not all, but she was �nexorable.
F�nd�ng that I could ne�ther do any lessons nor be qu�et, she sa�d—

“Then we must go �nto the garden, I th�nk the fresh a�r and a
gentle walk w�ll do me good.”

It �nstantly occurred to me that �f I could draw her away to the
summer house, I should have a better chance of succeed�ng �n aga�n
enjoy�ng her del�c�ous embraces. Accord�ngly, when she went up to
her room to put on her bonnet and shawl, I possessed myself of the
key, to be prepared for my chance of success.

We walked about the flower garden for a t�me, M�ss Evelyn tak�ng
my arm, and most lov�ngly convers�ng w�th me. She walked



somewhat st�ffly. We sat down for a rest, shortly she felt the heat of
the sun too great, so I proposed a walk �n the shaded shrubbery. I
kept prattl�ng on, so as not to let her see how far I was lead�ng her
away, she appeared surpr�sed that we had got so far, when we came
�n s�ght of the summer house.

“Oh! Charl�e, my dear, I am afra�d �t w�ll fat�gue me too much to
walk all the way back w�thout rest and we have not the key.”

“Somet�mes �t �s left �n the door, I w�ll run and see.” Off I bounded,
sl�pped the key �n the lock, and ran back to say �t was there, she
followed me �n, and sank on the long backless sofa, wh�ch had
already served me so often. I begged her to extend herself at length.
I placed p�llows for her head, and drew a cha�r for myself near her.
She d�d not appear to have any susp�c�on of any act on my part, but
lay down on her s�de. She took my hand �n hers, and we began a
conversat�on, very �nterest�ng, �n as much as �t was how we should
regulate our conduct, so as not to ra�se any susp�c�on of our
amorous connect�on, and also of how we should manage to meet
from t�me to t�me.

“You, dear boy,” she sa�d, “I cannot now l�ve w�thout the comfort
of your embraces, but you must remember, �n my dependent
pos�t�on, d�scovery would be my ru�n. I rely on your s�lence and
d�scret�on, and �f I am as dear to you as you, my adored Charl�e, are
to me, I may safely trust to you.” I threw my arms round her neck,
and told her I loved her all too dearly, and longed too much to return
to her endear�ng and del�c�ous embraces, for her to have any fear of
my comm�tt�ng e�ther her or myself. She fondly embraced and k�ssed
me. I became f�red w�th pass�on. My hand wandered, her pos�t�on
only enabled her to make a feeble res�stance, I reached her
beauteously covered mount, she murmured suppl�cat�ons to be left
alone, and held her th�ghs close together.

She was not aware of my knowledge of the parts, so �nsert�ng my
f�nger �nto the upper part of the l�ps, I reached her cl�tor�s, and began
rubb�ng �n and out, purposely, �n an awkward way, but tak�ng care to
h�t the r�ght po�nt.

“Charl�e, my Charl�e, you must not do that—I—I cannot bear �t.”



At the same t�me she threw her arm round my neck and drew me
to her l�ps, wh�ch glued themselves to m�ne. I felt her th�ghs y�eld and
open. I �mmed�ately �mproved the occas�on, and began fr�gg�ng her
w�th my m�ddle f�nger up her qu�m. Her pass�ons became �nflamed.

“Come then, my darl�ng boy, to my arms, I cannot res�st you
longer.”

In an �nstant I was unbuttoned and had my trousers down, and
was between her legs almost before she had concluded her
sentence. The exc�tement of my caresses had mo�stened her ju�cy
cunt, and the head of my pr�ck entered w�thout any d�ff�culty. In my
ardour I was about to rush on w�th a v�gorous shove, when she
�mplored me to be more gentle, as she st�ll smarted from our
morn�ng encounter. Moderat�ng my movements, and gently
�ns�nuat�ng my st�ff �nstrument, I gradually made my way up to �ts
utmost l�m�ts, and hardly occas�oned even a gr�mace of pa�n. Here I
stopped, leav�ng �t sheathed up to the root, and mak�ng �t throb from
�nstant to �nstant. Then seek�ng my loved M�ss Evelyn’s mouth, our
l�ps and tongues met. Her arms round my wa�st became t�ghter �n
the�r embrace. The del�c�ous folds of her lusc�ous ju�cy qu�m began
to throb and press on my exc�ted member. Allow�ng her to become
thoroughly exc�ted, I wa�ted unt�l she actually qu�te unexpectedly
y�elded down her nature, and spent profusely, to the exqu�s�te
pleasure of my saturated organ. I st�ll held all off, to g�ve her t�me
after the del�ght of that spend, wh�ch was probably the f�rst of
unalloyed extat�c pleasure she enjoyed; for as I was an �nact�ve
part�c�pator, there was noth�ng to cause any act�on on the st�ll raw
edges of her broken ma�denhead. Her �nternal pressures were most
exqu�s�te. Our embraces w�th tongues and l�ps were l�ke the b�ll�ng
and coo�ng of doves, and very rap�dly brought her aga�n to a rag�ng
po�nt of des�re. I then began w�th slow and gentle movements,
draw�ng my pr�ck slowly nearly all the way out, and then as slowly
dr�v�ng �t up to the h�lt. Her prev�ous very cop�ous d�scharge had so
o�led the del�c�ous folds of her cunt, that no pa�n was felt, only the
�ntense pleasure. At last �t became overpower�ng; her arms were
thrown round my wa�st, and her legs were �nvoluntary cast over my
h�ps. Nature prompted her to the most del�c�ous movements of her



bottom; she met my forward thrusts, and responded to them �n the
most l�b�d�nous manner.

“Go on, go on, dear Charl�e—faster!—faster!”
I wanted no spur. Fast and fur�ous grew our movements, unt�l at

last, w�th a mutual cry of del�ght, we sank �n each other’s arms �n the
bl�ssful extasy of the most complete enjoyment. It was several
m�nutes before we rega�ned our senses, and both our organs of
generat�on were pulsat�ng, the one w�th�n the other, �n all the luxury
of sat�ated pass�on. W�th her beauteous legs st�ll thrown over m�ne,
she moved her arms to my neck, k�ssed me voluptuously, and
m�ngled the sweetest accents of grat�f�cat�on w�th the most endear�ng
caresses and flatter�es. I lay, as �t were, �n the paph�an bower of
bl�ss, �n a state of exqu�s�te sensat�ons qu�te �mposs�ble to descr�be.
It seemed even a greater pleasure than the more act�ve state of
del�ght we had been to. I could have la�n so for hours, but for that
exc�table pr�ck of m�ne, whose sens�b�l�t�es were far too rap�dly set �n
mot�on by the lusc�ous pressures of that most del�ghtful cunt �n wh�ch
�t lay engulphed. It had gradually resumed �ts pr�st�ne f�rmness, and
was now at full stand, throbb�ng �mpat�ently for further combats. I
began to move. M�ss Evelyn sa�d—

“Oh, my Charl�e, you must cease, my dear boy; we must not only
be prudent, but cons�der your youth and health. Do, oh! do! my dear
boy. Oh!—pray cease.”

Her words were cut short by the �ncreas�ng pass�on that the
v�gorous movements of my pr�ck occas�oned to her whole system.
She could res�st no longer, but w�th arms and legs closely embrac�ng
me, and devour�ng me w�th k�sses, she threw herself �nto the f�ght,
and w�th body and soul so seconded me that we d�ed away �n
screams of del�ght, and sank qu�te �nsens�ble �n each other’s arms.

It was many m�nutes before we recovered speech. I st�ll lay
ent�rely embedded �n her most exqu�s�te cunt, and would have l�ked
to have cont�nued �n her del�c�ous embrace. But M�ss Evelyn so
�mplor�ngly beseeched me to cease for th�s t�me, and po�nted out
how necessary prudency was, �f we ever w�shed to meet aga�n, that I
felt compelled to ra�se myself from her body. But, �n do�ng so, I sl�d
off downwards, and before she could prevent me, I glued my l�ps to



the open pouters below me, and greed�ly devoured all her del�c�ous
d�scharge, and d�d not des�st unt�l I had so l�cked her cl�tor�s as to
make her spend most cop�ously aga�n. At f�rst she had tr�ed to res�st,
say�ng—

“Charl�e, what on earth are you at? You must not, my dear boy, �t
�s dreadful.”

But, as I roused her pass�ons, her hand, �nstead of try�ng to draw
away my head, held �t f�rm and pushed �t well aga�nst her throbb�ng
and del�c�ous qu�m, her th�ghs closed aga�nst the s�des of my head,
and she almost swooned away w�th the extasy of her d�scharge. I
greed�ly swallowed �t and r�s�ng completely, took her �n my arms, and
plac�ng her on her bottom, sweetly k�ssed her.

“Oh, what a charm�ng creature you are, my beloved M�ss Evelyn,
I adore you from the sole of your feet to the crown of your head.”

“But you, my beloved Charl�e, have more than just�f�ed my
�mprudence. You have g�ven me a joy wh�ch I could never have
dreamt of. I am yours, body and soul; do w�th me as you l�ke. I, too,
adore the very ground you tread on.”

We cont�nued exchang�ng the sweetest vows of affect�on, unt�l,
see�ng my pr�ck r�s�ng to �ts usual st�ffness, she sa�d—

“Oh, my darl�ng, you must put th�s away; �t would be most
�mprudent to cont�nue any longer. Now, let me button �t up.”

F�rst stoop�ng and k�ss�ng �t, she put �t �nto my trousers w�th some
d�ff�culty, buttoned me up, and we strolled towards the house.

Our conversat�on turned on our chance of fresh encounters. She
begged I would not th�nk of attempt�ng anyth�ng of the k�nd next day,
and she would try and arrange for the day after, although my s�sters
were terr�bly �n the way.

I suggested she should keep me �n as when she flogged me, nay,
�ndeed, she should flog me �n real�ty �f she l�ked.

She laughed at my �dea, but sa�d someth�ng m�ght be done �n
that way as a bl�nd. So I sa�d—

“I w�ll neglect my lesson on purpose to furn�sh an excuse.”



“We shall see—we shall see. Meanwh�le, remember to be very
prudent.”

We reached the house; she ret�red to her room unt�l mamma
returned. Very k�nd �nqu�r�es were made, she sa�d she had suffered
severely from headache, but, on the whole, felt better and hoped that
a good n�ght’s rest would put her all to r�ghts. We all ret�red early,
both mamma and the g�rls were t�red w�th the�r dr�ve and shopp�ng. I
had resumed my bed �n the l�ttle dress�ng room, and went to sleep
w�th thoughts of my del�c�ous day’s do�ngs, to dream of re-enact�ng
them w�th every amorous excess that the utmost lubr�c�ty could
suggest.

The next day M�ss Evelyn began to resume her former looks—
the struggle was at an end. She was very gentle �n her manner, and
seemed even more affect�onate than usual to my s�sters, who,
fancy�ng she was not very well, were attent�ve, rather try�ng to
ant�c�pate her w�shes than follow�ng them.

There was rather a greater appearance of reserve than
prev�ously �n her manner to me, but when I went up to her to repeat
my lessons, there was a warmer clasp�ng of my wa�st and a
suppressed manner that showed she was restra�n�ng her des�re to
press me to her bosom. Her face sl�ghtly flushed, and she turned her
beaut�ful eyes upon me w�th such an endear�ng express�on of
affect�on that I could have thrown myself �nto her arms but for the
check upon my ardour wh�ch her own reserve �mposed upon me.

Noth�ng more took place between us that day. At our usual hour
of recreat�on, from four t�ll f�ve, M�ss Evelyn ret�red to her room to
repose after the efforts of restra�nt that she had put upon herself all
day, and left us to ourselves. I need not say an �mmed�ate resort to
the summer house followed. There, f�rst del�c�ously fuck�ng Mary,
and then gamahuch�ng El�za, w�th the add�t�on of gently �ntroduc�ng,
at the same t�me, a f�nger a short d�stance up her qu�m, I f�n�shed off
w�th another voluptuous fuck w�th Mary. I thus was enabled to bear
the br�dle M�ss Evelyn put upon the �ndulgence of my appet�te �n her
person, and was apparently more reasonable than �n real�ty. She
aga�n, on the second day, fa�led to g�ve me the opportun�ty I so
longed for. Th�nk�ng she m�ght hes�tate, from fear of d�scovery, and



the fact of hav�ng no apparently reasonable excuse of be�ng alone
w�th me, I determ�ned to play the �dler next day �n the afternoon. On
be�ng called up, I had done noth�ng. M�ss Evelyn looked grave, but
blushed deeply at the same t�me.

“What do you mean, Charl�e, by th�s �dleness? Go, do your
lesson, or I shall be obl�ged to pun�sh you.”

She took me by the arm, and gently pressed �t as she told me to
resume my seat. At four o’clock, of course, my lesson was as far as
before from be�ng done.

“Mary and El�za, you can go �nto the garden. Charles w�ll rema�n
unt�l he f�n�shes h�s lesson, or �s pun�shed for h�s �dleness.”

They left and M�ss Evelyn locked the door after them. Then we
flew �nto each other’s arms, and �ndulged �n the most endear�ng
caresses for a very few seconds. I had been �n a state of most
v�olent erect�on for some t�me, so that my hand was up her pett�coats
�mmed�ately. I gently pushed her back on her low long easy cha�r,
and kneel�ng �n front, f�rst thrust my head between her th�ghs, and
tak�ng a glance at her beaut�fully ha�red cunt, already all mo�st and
ju�cy, show�ng that she was as ready as myself, I gamahuched her
unt�l she spent �n my mouth, and sucked the del�c�ous l�qu�d most
greed�ly. There was someth�ng pecul�arly sweet �n her spend, and
my tongue sought the �nnermost l�n�ng of her del�c�ous qu�m as far as
�ts l�m�ted length would adm�t, that I m�ght not lose a drop of her
exqu�s�te nectar, worthy of the gods. The exc�tement I occas�oned
her was almost too much for her to bear, she drew me up, say�ng—

“Oh! Charl�e, my angel of a boy, come, oh, come to my arms.” I
ra�sed myself up, threw myself �nto her arms, and �n a moment I was
engulphed up to the cods �n her exqu�s�te and throbb�ng cunt; she
closed upon me w�th arms and legs, we were both too v�olently
exc�ted to pause for any of the more voluptuous movements of less
v�olent des�res, but rushed on �n pass�on’s w�ldest extasy, both far
too eager to th�nk of any restra�nt, and w�th the utmost v�gour on both
our parts, we ran our f�rst course w�th great rap�d�ty. My adored M�ss
Evelyn had qu�te got over every feel�ng of pa�n, and could not but be
del�ghted w�th the heat and v�gour of my attack. We both d�ed away
together, at the extat�c moment pour�ng down a mutual flood of



spunk to cool the �nflamed members that had the �nstant before been
�n such tumultuous act�on. Darl�ng M�ss Evelyn hugged me close to
her bosom, and threw her beaut�ful eyes, scream�ng w�th pass�on, up
to the ce�l�ng, as �f to thank heaven for the joys she had felt. Our l�ps
then met and glued themselves together �n one long, long k�ss of
love, wh�ch qu�ckly l�ghted up our lust; she was as eager as myself,
and we had another v�gorous encounter, end�ng �n all the agon�es of
del�ght, as before. Then after a longer �nterval of the most endear�ng
caresses and fond accents of murmured love, we ran our th�rd
course, w�th more abandon—lengthen�ng out our exqu�s�te
sensat�ons, by slower and qu�cker movements and pauses between
—�n wh�ch my beaut�ful governess began to develop an art �n wh�ch
she shortly became even super�or to the more exper�enced Mrs.
Benson, who had so charm�ngly �n�t�ated me �nto love’s myster�es.

There was a pecul�ar charm�ng and endear�ng softness �n the
manner of M�ss Evelyn most w�nn�ng and most exqu�s�tely attract�ve.
It was ev�denced even �n her mode of handl�ng my pr�ck; w�thout
grasp�ng �t, her hand appeared to pass over �t hardly touch�ng �t, but
�n so exc�t�ng a manner that after any number of encounters, she
could ra�se �t by her fa�ry touch �n a moment. Our th�rd encounter
lasted qu�te half an hour, and we sank �n the death-l�ke luxury of
d�scharge, our whole souls seemed to exude w�th the exqu�s�te
d�st�llat�on of our seed. We had long before rega�ned our senses. I
was st�ll engulphed �n her del�c�ous cunt, but she begged me to
rel�eve her of my we�ght. We rose, she shook her pett�coats down,
and ass�sted me to arrange my trousers. I then sat down and took
her on my knee. Our l�ps met �n a mutual warm k�ss of grat�f�ed
pass�on. She thanked me for the joys of parad�se I had g�ven her—
and for my d�scret�on �n procur�ng an excuse for our meet�ng. She
acknowledged that she had been as �mpat�ent as myself, but was
obl�ged to take every precaut�on aga�nst ra�s�ng the sl�ghtest
susp�c�on �n the house.

“You must always remember, my darl�ng boy, that for me
d�scovery would be my ru�n for ever. I r�sk everyth�ng to possess you,
my beloved boy, I would care l�ttle for d�scovery, �f �t would not also
separate us for ever. That �dea, my adored Charl�e, �s �nsupportable,



I can no longer ex�st w�thout you.” Here she threw her arms round
my neck, and burst �nto tears.

I have already descr�bed the effect of tears on my unruly
member, wh�ch, wh�le I was consol�ng and vow�ng eternal
attachment to my loved m�stress, burst from �ts bonds and stood out
�n all �ts glory. I took her soft and beaut�ful l�ttle hand, and la�d �t on �t.
She grasped �t t�ghtly, and look�ng at �t, wh�le sm�l�ng through her
tears, sa�d—

“My Charl�e, what a great b�g th�ng �t �s. I wonder how �t could
ever get �nto me, w�thout k�ll�ng me.”

“You shall soon see that,” sa�d I, and chang�ng places, I la�d her
down, l�fted her pett�coats and was �nto her �n a moment. She
begged me to proceed slowly, and to lengthen out our pleasures as
much as poss�ble. We had a most glor�ous and truly del�c�ous fuck;
my lovely and charm�ng m�stress g�v�ng me most extat�c pleasure by
the exqu�s�te pressures of the �nternal folds of her del�c�ous and
lasc�v�ous cunt.

We lay enraptured for long after we had spent, and then resumed
our s�tt�ng pos�t�on, and arranged everyth�ng �n order, as the t�me for
the return of my s�sters from the�r hour of recreat�on was close at
hand.

Our conversat�on naturally turned upon how we should arrange
for our next meet�ng. M�ss Evelyn �ns�sted that we must not th�nk of
meet�ng more than once �n three or four days, as otherw�se we m�ght
ra�se susp�c�ons fatal to our meet�ng at all. However reasonable th�s
was, I ra�sed an outcry aga�nst such a tantal�z�ng delay, and begged
hard for a shorter per�od between our �ntervals.

“It cannot be my darl�ng boy, remember d�scovery would separate
us for ever. By prudence, we may long cont�nue these del�c�ous
meet�ngs.” I suddenly suggested that as I slept alone �n the l�ttle
room, wh�ch, when the spare room was unoccup�ed, was far away
from everyone, she m�ght steal along at n�ght, when all were asleep,
and thus I could enjoy the whole of her exqu�s�te charms, w�thout
h�ndrance. She d�d not reply, but I could see her eye sparkled, and
her cheek flushed as �f already �n �mag�nat�on she was revell�ng
untrammelled �n all the luxury of voluptuousness such a plan opened



out. However, she d�d not at once accept, but k�ss�ng me fondly,
called me her dear and �ngen�ous boy, and sa�d she would th�nk over
my suggest�on. We resumed our lessons on my s�sters’ return. M�ss
Evelyn was aga�n four days before she gave me another opportun�ty
of an amorous meet�ng. It was only my purposed �nsubord�nat�on
that obta�ned me th�s �nterv�ew. We aga�n �ndulged �n all the luxur�es
of carnal enjoyment, as far as could be done, �ncommoded as we
both were by dress and local�ty. Revert�ng more strongly than ever to
my plan of meet�ng �n my lonely room, I begged so hard that at last
she prom�sed to come the n�ght of the follow�ng day. I was obl�ged to
put up w�th th�s, although I would fa�n have had her come that very
n�ght, but as her pass�ons were ev�dently ga�n�ng stronger
possess�on of her, and she was becom�ng more lov�ng, and more
voluptuous than ever, I felt certa�n she would not d�sappo�nt me on
the next n�ght. The del�c�ous �dea of revell�ng �n charms I had so
often furt�vely gazed on, kept me away from my s�sters next day.
Under a plea of headache I went early to bed, and took up some o�l,
to o�l the h�nges and lock of the door, to be prepared for my loved
m�stress. I lay long awake, and was almost �n despa�r of her com�ng,
when I heard the clock str�ke twelve. All at once I became aware she
was at my beds�de. She had entered the room w�th so gentle a step
that though on the watch for her, I d�d not hear her even when she
opened the door, shut, and locked �t. She had come �n her dark-grey
cloak, and when at my beds�de th�s was dropped on the floor, she
stood �n noth�ng but a very f�ne and th�n chem�se. She flung herself
�n my arms, as I rose to embrace her, and we �nstantly sank closely
clasped �n each other’s arms. I was far too sharply set to pract�se
any prel�m�nar�es. I turned her on her back, and was �nto her �n a
moment, w�th one v�gorous thrust, wh�ch almost took away her
breath, and gave her �ntense del�ght. I was too qu�ck for her,
however, as I spent �n two or three shoves �nto that del�ght-g�v�ng
cunt. But as th�s hardly allayed the f�res of my too ardent des�res, the
convuls�ve �nternal movements of her unsat�sf�ed orb�t qu�ckly
restored my scarcely reduced member to a renewed v�gour. M�ss
Evelyn be�ng greatly exc�ted by the unsat�sfy�ng nature of my f�rst
bout, was extremely warm, and throw�ng her arms and legs around
my body, we aga�n rushed headlong �nto all the fury of fuck�ng, and



as my prev�ous spend�ngs had somewhat reduced the power of
�mmed�ate d�scharge, I was able to su�t my movements exactly to
those of my most act�ve compan�on, and we sank together �n all the
voluptuousness of sat�sf�ed des�res, ly�ng long locked �n each other’s
arms, before we were aga�n �n a state to renew our combats �n love’s
del�c�ous doma�n. We spent the �nterval �n wh�spered vows and fond
endearments and embrac�ngs of each other’s naked charms, both of
us adm�r�ngly pass�ng our hands over every part of our bod�es.

M�ss Evelyn at last concentrated all her attent�on on my well-
developed member, wh�ch she most endear�ngly embraced and
fondled tenderly, very qu�ckly putt�ng h�m �nto an ungovernable state
of erect�on. I was ly�ng on my back, and she part�ally ra�sed herself to
k�ss my form�dable weapon; so gently putt�ng her upon me, I told her
�t was her turn to do the work. She laughed, but at once mounted
upon me, and br�ng�ng her del�c�ous cunt r�ght over my pr�ck, and
gu�d�ng �t to the entrance of love’s grotto, she gently sank down upon
�t and engulphed �t unt�l the two ha�rs pressed aga�nst each other. A
few slow up and down movements followed, when becom�ng too
l�b�d�nous for such tempor�z�ng delays, she sank on my belly, and
began to show most wonderful act�v�ty of lo�ns and bottom. I
seconded her to the utmost, and f�nd�ng she was so exc�ted, I
sl�pped my hand round beh�nd and �ntroduced my m�ddle f�nger �n
the rosy and very t�ght or�f�ce of her glor�ous backs�de. I cont�nued to
move �n and out �n un�son w�th her up and down heav�ngs. It seemed
to spur her on to more v�gorous act�ons, and �n the m�dst of short
gasp�ngs and suppressed s�ghs, she sank almost senseless on my
bosom, I, too, had qu�ckened my act�on, and shot �nto her gap�ng
womb a torrent of bo�l�ng sperm.

We lay entranced �n the raptures of sat�ated des�re for a long
t�me. At last she came to her senses, and fondly k�ss�ng me, turned
off, and we lay s�de by s�de closely embraced.

“Oh! my beloved Charl�e, what exqu�s�te del�ght you have g�ven
me; you are the most del�c�ous and lov�ng creature that ever could
be created. You k�ll me w�th pleasure, but what was that you were
do�ng to my bottom? What put such an �dea �nto your head?”



“I don’t know,” I repl�ed. “I put my arm round to feel the beaut�ful
globes of your bottom, and found �n grasp�ng one that my f�nger was
aga�nst a hole, all wet w�th our prev�ous encounters, and press�ng �t,
found that my f�nger sl�pped �n; you gave �t such a del�c�ous pressure
when �n that the �dea entered �nto my head that, as �t resembled the
del�c�ous pressure your enchant�ng other or�f�ce g�ves my shaft when
embrac�ng you, th�s or�f�ce would l�ke a s�m�lar movement to that
wh�ch my shaft exerc�sed �n your qu�m. So I d�d so, and �t seemed to
add to your exc�tement, �f I may judge by the extraord�nary
convuls�ve pressures you gave my f�nger when you d�ed away �n all
the agony of our f�nal rapture. Tell me, my beloved M�ss Evelyn, d�d �t
add to your pleasure as much as I fanc�ed?”

“Well, my darl�ng Charl�e, I must own �t d�d, very much to my
surpr�se; �t seemed to make the f�nal pleasure almost too exc�t�ng to
bear, and I can only account �t a happy acc�dent lead�ng to an
�ncrease to pleasure I already thought beyond the power of nature to
surpass. Naughty boy, I feel your great �nstrument at full stretch
aga�n, but you must moderate yourself, my darl�ng, we have done
enough for ton�ght No, no, no! I am not go�ng to let h�m �n aga�n.”

Pass�ng her hand down, she turned away �ts head from the
charm�ng entrance of her cunt, and began handl�ng and feel�ng �t �n
apparent adm�rat�on of �ts length, th�ckness, and st�ffness. Her gentle
touch d�d anyth�ng but allay the pass�on that was r�s�ng to fever heat;
so suck�ng one of her bubb�es, wh�le I pressed her to me w�th one
arm under her, and embrac�ng her on the other s�de, I passed my
hand between our mo�st and warm bod�es, reached her charm�ng
cl�tor�s, already st�ff w�th the exc�tement of handl�ng my pr�ck. My
t�t�llat�ons soon dec�ded her pass�ons, and gently prompt�ng her w�th
the arm under her body, I turned her once more on the top of me.
She murmured an object�on, but offered no res�stance; on the
contrary, she herself gu�ded my throbb�ng and eager pr�ck �nto the
voluptuous sheath that was long�ng to engulph �t. Our movements
th�s t�me were less hurr�ed and more voluptuous. For some t�me she
kept her body upr�ght, r�s�ng and fall�ng from her knees. I put my
f�nger to her cl�tor�s, and added to the extat�c pleasure she was so
salac�ously enjoy�ng. She soon found she must come to more rap�d
and v�gorous movements, and ly�ng down on my belly embraced and



k�ssed me. Toy�ng w�th our tongues I put an arm round her wa�st, and
held her t�ght, wh�le her glor�ous buttocks and most supple lo�ns kept
up the most del�c�ous thrust and pressures on my thoroughly
engulphed weapon. I aga�n st�mulated her to the h�ghest p�tch of
exc�ted des�res by �ntroduc�ng my f�nger beh�nd, and we both came
to the grand cr�s�s �n a tumultuous state of enraptured agony, unable
to do ought, but from moment to moment convuls�vely throb �n and
on our engulphed members. We must have la�n thus langu�dly, and
del�c�ously enjoy�ng all the raptures of the most complete and
voluptuous grat�f�cat�on of our pass�ons, for fully th�rty m�nutes before
we recovered complete consc�ousness. M�ss Evelyn was f�rst to
remember where she was. She sprang up, embraced me tenderly,
and sa�d she must leave me at once, she was afra�d she had already
stayed �mprudently long. In fact, �t was near f�ve o’clock �n the
morn�ng. I rose from the bed to fl�ng my arms round her lovely body,
to fondle and embrace her exqu�s�te bubb�es. W�th d�ff�culty she tore
herself from my arms. I accompan�ed her to the door, and w�th a
mutual and lov�ng k�ss we parted. I to return and rap�dly s�nk �nto the
sweetest slumber after such a del�c�ous n�ght of most voluptuous
fuck�ng.

She came aga�n three t�mes �n the next s�x n�ghts; each t�me we
renewed our mutual joys, w�th ever �ncreas�ng voluptuous
�ndulgenc�es. On com�ng to me for the f�fth t�me, she sa�d—

“Dear Charl�e, I have only come to k�ss you, and say I cannot
stop.”

“Cannot stop!” I cr�ed, “and why not, beloved M�ss Evelyn?”
“I am not well, but cannot expla�n more.”
I had sprung out of bed, and clasped her �n my arms, then

pass�ng a hand down to her beauteous and well-covered mons
Vener�s, I found that she was t�ed up there �n cloth. I �mmed�ately
remembered how my loved Mrs. Benson had been exactly �n the
same way. I then also remarked the pecul�ar odour of breath, but
pretend�ng �gnorance, I begged to know what had happened to my
darl�ng l�ttle grotto.

“I cannot tell you more, my dear boy, but �t w�ll keep me away
from you for four or f�ve n�ghts.”



“But why should that be the case; cannot you let me enter that
del�c�ous cave of del�ght only once?”

“No, no, �mposs�ble! my dear Charl�e, absolutely �mposs�ble! It
would do me very great harm, and you too. Let us be qu�et �n that
way, and I shall be the sooner well aga�n to come and embrace you
as before.”

“Oh! but darl�ng, how can I support f�ve n�ghts’ absence, I shall go
mad w�th des�re and burst—feel how he grows, and �s long�ng for h�s
loved compan�on.”

Her soft and gentle hand caressed �t. I thought to succeed by a
coup de ma�n, but she was too qu�ck for me.

“No, Charles, I am ser�ous, and you must not try to force me, or I
shall never come near you aga�n.”

I saw she was �n earnest, and flung myself on the bed �n a pet.
“Come, my darl�ng Charl�e, be reasonable, and I w�ll do my best

to g�ve you some sat�sfact�on. Lay yourself on your back—so. I w�ll
kneel on the floor at r�ght angles to you, because you must not
attempt to touch me down there. That �s a dear boy.”

So tak�ng my pr�ck �n her soft hand, she gently moved �t up and
down; then, suddenly stopp�ng, took �t �nto her mouth, suck�ng as
much as she could get �n, and t�t�llat�ng the knob w�th her tongue,
wh�le one hand fr�gged at the root of my pr�ck and the other gently
handled my two cr�sped-up cods. She prolonged the pleasure by
occas�onal pauses, and at last, on f�nd�ng the electr�c-l�ke sensat�ons
com�ng, she hastened her movement, and I poured a torrent of
sperm �nto her mouth. She cont�nued her del�c�ous suck�ng unt�l not
a drop more was left for her to swallow. Th�s was the f�rst t�me she
ever gamahuched me, but �t was not the last by scores of t�mes.
Ever after we �mproved upon the model, and added other
endearments. When not under her courses, we mutually
gamahuched each other, and she was the f�rst to repeat upon me,
w�th the �ntensest grat�f�cat�on, the del�c�ous �ntroduct�on of a f�nger
beh�nd wh�le gamahuch�ng me. At present, when she had thus taken
the edge off my carnal appet�te, she lov�ngly embraced me, and left
me to my lovely slumbers. Of course, the four days’ grace, sav�ng
two more pass�ng v�s�ts “to keep me cool,” as she sa�d, turned all to



the advantage of my s�sters, whom I fucked and fr�gged to the�r
utmost grat�f�cat�on and del�ght.

I thus passed about four months. M�ss Evelyn becom�ng a perfect
adept �n love’s del�c�ous myster�es; but, although I had attempted to
enjoy the or�f�ce of the lower temple of Venus, my member was too
large, and gave too much pa�n, to completely succeed, so that I
became the fa�thful worsh�pper at the more leg�t�mate altar of love.
My s�sters were gradually develop�ng the�r forms. Mary part�cularly
so. The ha�r on her qu�m had �ncreased to a most charm�ng curl�ng
profus�on. Her h�ps spread out, and her bottom, hard and prom�nent,
prom�sed to be very large. El�za, too, began to show �ncreased
bubb�es, and an enlarged and mossy mons Vener�s.

We were approach�ng summer, and near the full of the moon,
Mary had compla�ned of feel�ng very low sp�r�ted, and very much
�ncl�ned to cry. I tr�ed to comfort her, and thought success would best
attend my efforts �f I fucked her. So ent�c�ng her down �nto the
garden, we entered the summer house, and I at once proceeded to
act�on. She was rather unw�ll�ng, she could not say why, but had an
�nst�nct�ve reluctance. She y�elded, however, to my entreat�es, and I
fucked her w�thout apparently exc�t�ng her �n the usual way. I
consequently w�thdrew as soon as I had run the f�rst course, and at
once d�scovered what a�led poor Mary. My member was covered
w�th blood. For the f�rst t�me her courses had come upon her. She
was greatly alarmed, but I told her I had heard �t was qu�te natural to
young women when they reached a certa�n age, that she had better
tell mamma at once, who would �nstruct her what to do. I carefully
w�ped my reddened member, and then ret�red to my room to pur�fy
myself. That very n�ght, on M�ss Evelyn com�ng to me, I found she
was exactly �n the same state. She gave me my usual rel�ef w�th her
soft hand and caress�ng l�ps, and then left me for f�ve n�ghts, as at
that t�me.

I now found myself reduced to my dear l�ttle s�ster El�za. Up to
th�s t�me I had never actually fucked her, and her ma�denhead was
st�ll �ntact. She was now approach�ng fourteen, and the down on her
charm�ng l�ttle cunt was becom�ng more dec�ded; her bubb�es too,
under the erot�c exc�tement of my attouchements and gamahuch�ng,



had assumed a dec�ded prom�nence. My f�nger had somewhat
rendered the open�ng of her l�ttle p�nky sl�t more easy of access. So I
resolved to complete her carnal educat�on and fuck her thoroughly.
The opportun�ty was perfect; both M�ss Evelyn and Mary ret�red to
the�r rooms to l�e down at our usual hour’s recreat�on, El�za and I at
once h�ed to the summer house, and locked ourselves �n. I
�mmed�ately la�d her down on the long couch, and gamahuched her
unt�l she spent �n my mouth, and then cont�nued unt�l she was aga�n
almost mad w�th des�re. I then told her I should �n�t�ate her �nto a new
mystery, more del�c�ous than any she had yet exper�enced, but that
the f�rst �n�t�at�on was always pa�nful.

“Oh! what �s �t, my dear Charl�e, everyth�ng you do �s so n�ce, I
know I shall l�ke �t—what �s �t?”

“Then you must know, dear El�za, that th�s l�ttle cunt of yours �s
made for the express purpose of hav�ng a pr�ck put �nto �t; only, as
m�ne �s so large, and you are st�ll so small and so young, I was afra�d
�t would g�ve you too much pa�n to do �t sooner; but now, I th�nk, I
may get �t �n, �f I do �t gently.”

“Oh, Charl�e, dear, put �t �n at once, I have often felt I should l�ke �t
so; but, as you never attempted to do �t, I thought �t was a mere
fancy of m�ne. Have you ever put �t �ns�de Mary’s qu�m?”

“Often; nay, always, my darl�ng.”
“Does she l�ke �t?”
“She adores �t.”
“Then put �t �nto me d�rectly, Charl�e.”
I wanted noth�ng better, and told her that �n order to thoroughly

enjoy �t, she must str�p. In a m�nute she dropped off everyth�ng, wh�le
I took off my trousers—coat and wa�stcoat hav�ng been already la�d
as�de. I had brought a towel to lay on the couch below her bottom, to
prevent any telltale sta�ns. Lay�ng her down on her back, w�th her
bottom close to the end, her legs gathered up, and her two feet
rest�ng on the sofa, w�th her knees fall�ng outwards (�n the very best
pos�t�on for my �ntended operat�on), I put a p�llow on the floor, on
wh�ch I knelt, thus br�ng�ng my cock a l�ttle above her qu�m to g�ve



me a good purchase. I then f�rst gamahuched her well aga�n, unt�l
she spent and cr�ed out—



“Oh, put �t �n, my dear Charl�e, I do feel to want �t so!”
She was already well mo�stened by her prev�ous d�scharges, and

by my l�ck�ng the l�ps of her cunt, and cover�ng them w�th sal�va, w�th
wh�ch I also, at the same t�me, wetted my pr�ck �tself. I then made the
po�nt approach the charm�ng pout�ng and long�ng l�ps of her sweet
l�ttle cunt, and rubb�ng �t f�rst up and down between the l�ps,
proceeded to �nsert �ts knob between them. Thanks to the
precaut�ons taken, and the exc�tement I had ra�sed by my prev�ous
caresses w�th tongue and pr�ck, the �mmed�ate entrance was
effected w�th greater ease than m�ght have been expected. No
sooner was �t �n about an �nch beyond the knob than the pass�on of
exc�tement I had ra�sed so st�mulated the natural lubr�c�ty of El�za’s
nature that she heaved up her buttocks energet�cally, lett�ng her
knees drop qu�te down s�deways, thus favour�ng to the utmost my
forward thrust made at the moment, so that my pr�ck was sheathed
�n an �nstant more than half h�s length, and but for the obstacle of her
ma�denhead, wh�ch he then met w�th, would have been ent�rely
engulphed. As �t was, �t gave her a very sharp pang of pa�n, wh�ch
made her shr�nk back, and utter an—

“Oh! Charl�e!”
“Do not fear, I w�ll be gentle, keep st�ll a moment and then you w�ll

f�nd the pa�n pass away, and great pleasure follow.”
So we lay st�ll for a t�me, unt�l I felt those �nvoluntary �nternal

pressures, the true precursors and �nfall�ble �nd�cators of r�s�ng
des�res; so commenc�ng a slow and cont�nuous �n and out
movement, I shortly produced such an excess of pleasure �n her
del�c�ous orb�t, that her movements became almost fur�ous, and
nature alone prompted her to second me w�th as much art as �f she
had already been long �nstructed �n the del�c�ous movements so
calculated to add to the l�b�d�nous del�ghts of true enjoyment.

But El�za was a rare example of a truly salac�ous and voluptuous
nature, and proved herself �n that way far �n advance of Mary;
although she was of a very warm temperament, El�za’s pass�ons
were far more exc�table, and �n the end she became one of the most
voluptuous fuckers poss�ble, abandon�ng herself to all the w�ldest
raptures that the most erot�c nature could suggest. Of th�s, hereafter;



at present I had worked her up to the utmost p�tch of exc�ted des�re;
she was �n the very act of d�scharg�ng, and as I w�thdrew for a f�nal
thrust, she heaved up her buttocks �n an agony of pleasure, I felt �t
was now or never, and str�k�ng home w�th all my force, I burst w�th
�rres�st�ble strength through every obstacle, and tore my way
�nwards, unt�l sheathed to my very cods. Poor El�za! at the very
moment she thought herself �n the seventh heaven of del�ght, she
exper�enced the most excruc�at�ng agony. She gave a p�erc�ng cry
and fa�nted away; her arms fell senseless from my body—her legs
would have also fallen, but tw�n�ng my arms round them, I cont�nued
for several success�ve thrusts to penetrate fully and eas�ly �nto every
recess, for I myself was wound up to a fearful state of exc�tement. I
d�ed away �n an excess of joy, send�ng a torrent of balmy sperm to
soften and m�t�gate the pa�n of her terr�bly torn qu�m. F�nd�ng that
El�za could not rega�n consc�ousness, I rose somewhat �n alarm, and
was horr�f�ed to see the quant�ty of blood that followed my
w�thdrawal. It was fortunate my forethought of the towel, as �t had not
only saved the sofa, but helped to stanch her swollen and bleed�ng
qu�m, and to w�pe the blood from her th�ghs and bottom. I had
effected all th�s before the dear g�rl showed the least symptoms of
an�mat�on. She f�rst s�ghed, then sh�vered, and at last opened her
eyes, and looked confusedly at me, and asked—

“What has happened to me, Charl�e?”
Then observ�ng how she was ly�ng naked, she recovered her

complete consc�ousness of all the c�rcumstances of the case.
“Oh! Charl�e, now I know; I thought you had k�lled me; Charl�e,

oh! �t was so fr�ghtfully pa�nful. How could you hurt me so, and just
as I thought �t was the most heavenly pleasure I had ever
exper�enced �n all my l�fe.”

“My darl�ng, �t �s all over now, and �t w�ll never hurt aga�n, and we
shall both of us have greater pleasure than ever, but not just now; �t
has been greater pa�n to you than I thought �t would be, and for the
present we must not attempt any more.” I helped her to r�se, but she
felt very fa�nt, and I had great d�ff�culty �n gett�ng her dressed. She
was shocked to see the bloody state of the towel. I told her to put my
handkerch�ef between her th�ghs, and partly up her sl�t, to prevent



any marks of blood sta�n�ng her sh�ft. I then la�d her down on the
sofa, wh�le I ran to get some water from the founta�n �n the garden. I
took a glass and the towel w�th me. I returned w�th the water, wh�ch
greatly refreshed El�za. I begged her to l�e st�ll as long as she could
stay. However, when she attempted to walk, she found herself very
much �ncommoded w�th the smart�ng pa�n. I was terr�bly afra�d lest
th�s would be observed when we got to the house, so I suggested
she should purposely fall down when �n s�ght of anyone, and say she
could not move because she had hurt her knee by the fall.

Th�s stratagem succeeded adm�rably. We were seen approach�ng
by M�ss Evelyn, my mother, and Mary. Dear El�za acted her part
adm�rably, was seen to fall heav�ly, and screamed. They all rushed
out, we l�fted her carefully on her legs, and supported her to the
house, she compla�n�ng of the pa�n �n the knee and ankle. My mother
�ns�sted on her go�ng to bed at once, and hav�ng embrocat�ons and
hot towels appl�ed. El�za let them do as they l�ked, and eventually
was left to qu�et repose, wh�ch soon rel�eved the pa�nful sensat�ons
she had undergone. Next day she compla�ned of great st�ffness, and
walked lame, but thought the hot appl�cat�ons had prevented the
swell�ng, so thus happ�ly passed off all observat�ons of susp�c�on of
the real c�rcumstances of the case. It was not unt�l the th�rd day after
that I attempted to make an entrance. Of course, I exc�ted her f�rst to
the utmost by a long cont�nued gamahuch�ng. She then let me, but
w�th fear and trembl�ng, �ntroduce my burst�ng member �nto the
del�cate folds of her cunt. As I was very gentle �n my movements, the
pa�n was scarcely felt, and when once well sheathed, and the f�rst
thrusts g�ven slowly and luxur�ously, the whole lubr�c�ty of her nature
was soon awakened, and by the t�me I was ready to spend she was
as ready to second me, and we d�ed away �n a mutual flood of
del�ghted extasy. She held me close, and would not let me w�thdraw.

“No, Charl�e, �t took some trouble to get �t �n, let �t stop where �t �s
so del�c�ously engulphed,” and at once ant�c�pat�ng her natural
des�res, she began the most exqu�s�te pressures upon me, wh�ch
very shortly brought us both up to the po�nt of demand�ng more
act�ve measures. However, I rather restra�ned her, and told her we
must retard our movements to �ncrease our pleasures, because
mere qu�ck repet�t�ons would only exhaust her, w�thout y�eld�ng the



true extas�es of enjoyment. I, therefore, taught her the pleasures of
the slow movements, and I worked her up to spend�ng po�nt, w�thout
g�v�ng way myself. The dear l�ttle creature clung to me w�th the most
close and endear�ng embraces, as �f she should force a complete
amalgamat�on of our two bod�es, and d�ed away �n the sweetest bl�ss
of contented des�re, w�th such a heavenly express�on of extasy on
her face as made me devour �t w�th k�sses. I had great d�ff�culty �n
restra�n�ng myself from prec�p�tately follow�ng her example; her
del�c�ous movements at the moment of spend�ng, and the close
pressures on my pr�ck, were so exc�t�ng that res�st�ng them was qu�te
a tr�umph of control. I succeeded, and lay qu�te qu�et, embalmed �n
the del�c�ous suct�on of those exqu�s�te folds of her charm�ng l�ttle
cunt, wh�ch exerc�sed the most del�ghtful pressures as well as
suct�on on my enraptured pr�ck. I left �t ent�rely to her to l�e as we
were as long as she pleased, or to aga�n beg�n the dear del�ghtful
fr�ct�on that should once more make us dash on pass�on’s fur�ous
course, to end as usual �n the ever del�c�ous extas�es of the f�nal
cr�s�s.

Th�s last bout had been a double one for my s�ster; she all but
swooned away w�th the rapture my spend�ng �n un�son w�th her
produced. She declared �t was a death of the most del�c�ous extasy,
wh�ch �t was perfectly �mposs�ble to descr�be. She clung to me,
k�ss�ng me �n the most endear�ng manner, and tell�ng me how happy
I had at last made her by complet�ng the �nsert�on of my pr�ck �n her
cunt. It was worth the suffer�ng of twenty t�mes as much agony to
arr�ve at so exqu�s�te a result as every fuck I now gave her conferred
upon her. We adjourned to the flower garden, that we m�ght be seen
play�ng together, and not exc�te susp�c�on by our constant
d�sappearance, now that we were only two together. Of course, Mary
knew what we were at and probably guessed that I had completed
the �n�t�at�on of El�za. She sm�led, and gave me a s�gn�f�cant pressure
of the hand, when we met aga�n �n the schoolroom to resume our
lessons. For two days more I enjoyed El�za all to myself; at each new
fuck she became more and more perfect �n conferr�ng as well as
rece�v�ng pleasure.

On the th�rd day, M�ss Evelyn wh�spered, “ton�ght,” as she gave
me a stolen pressure of the hand. She came, and we �ndulged �n



every wh�m of our fancy. I had further the del�c�ous pleasure of
gaz�ng on all her naked beaut�es, as �t was dayl�ght before we
parted; I had gamahuched her tw�ce, and fucked her f�ve t�mes. She
gave me cred�t for a long fast, and allowed so much �ndulgence on
that account, but told me I must �n future be more moderate, for her
sake, �f not for my own. She allowed three n�ghts to pass before
aga�n com�ng to me. I cannot say I regretted �t, because now that
El�za was �n�t�ated, as well as Mary, we �ndulged �n the most
del�ghtful org�es of fuck�ng and gamahuch�ng at the same t�me. At
f�rst we used to fuck w�th one la�d on her back to be fucked, wh�le the
other backed on her knees over the face of the one be�ng fucked,
and was gamahuched by her, wh�le I �ntroduced my f�nger �nto the
rosy or�f�ce of the bottom before me. But we found the most
voluptuous way was for one to l�e down on her back, and the other
on hands and knees over her. She thus brought her mouth over the
cunt of the one ly�ng down, and presented her bottom to me, who
knelt beh�nd her. The one below gu�ded my pr�ck �nto the cunt above
her face; she had thus all the sat�sfact�on of see�ng our act�on, wh�le
w�th one hand she t�ckled my cods, and the other felt my bottom-
hole, and �nserted a f�nger. Meanwh�le, she was gamahuched and
bottom-fr�gged at the same t�me by the one I was fuck�ng, and we
used all three to d�e away �n agon�es of enraptured del�ght, to
recommence w�th a change of places between the two g�rls.
Somet�mes I tr�ed to �ntroduce my pr�ck �nto the rosy l�ttle or�f�ce of
Mary’s backs�de, but, although the f�nger-fr�gg�ng gave her much
add�t�onal pleasure wh�le her cunt was operated upon by my v�r�le
member, she as yet could not support the �nsert�on of my large pr�ck.
I had not even attempted l�ttle L�zz�e, but one day, when M�ss Evelyn
and Mary were aga�n under menstruat�on, and I had dear L�zz�e all to
myself, she was se�zed w�th such an �rres�st�ble des�re to ease
herself, that she had only t�me to get beh�nd a bush and squat down.
I rema�ned wa�t�ng for her, when she called to me, to ask �f I had any
paper. I advanced to g�ve her some. She was �n a half-stand�ng
pos�t�on, w�th her clothes held up to her wa�st. Wh�le g�v�ng her the
paper, my eyes acc�dentally fell upon what she had vo�ded. I was
struck w�th �ts extraord�nary th�ckness. I made no observat�on at the
t�me, but �t ra�sed an �dea that preoccup�ed me much. I had often



thought over the pleasure that fuck�ng Mrs. Benson’s bum-hole had
g�ven me, hence I had tr�ed to �n�t�ate both M�ss Evelyn and Mary �n
that del�ghtful route of pleasure, but, as before stated, had been
unable to succeed w�th them from the great developement of my
weapon. Th�nk�ng that �f they could not bear the �nsert�on, there
could be no poss�b�l�ty of success w�th my younger and less
developed s�ster, I had never attempted w�th L�zz�e more than the
�nsert�on of one f�nger. It �s true, w�th her �t seemed to produce more
exc�tement than e�ther upon M�ss Evelyn or Mary. The s�ght of the
extraord�nary d�mens�ons of the matter she had vo�ded now
suggested the �dea that �f her apparently very small and rosy-l�pped
bottom-hole could allow so large a mass to come out, w�th gentle
efforts my scarcely larger mach�ne m�ght be �nserted. I determ�ned to
try the �n�t�at�on �nto that route of del�ght the very next day.
Remember�ng that dear Mrs. Benson always made �t a rule that she
should be f�rst well fucked and gamahuched, and the pr�ck well
mo�stened, I began by exc�t�ng dear L�zz�e to the utmost. I f�rst
fucked her, and made her spend tw�ce to my once; then
gamahuched her unt�l she �mplored me to shove my pr�ck �nto her. I
had managed to �ntroduce my two foref�ngers at once �nto her
bottom, and had fr�gged her wh�le suck�ng her cunt, w�thout
apparently g�v�ng any pa�n; on the contrary, from her movements I
fanc�ed she felt greater exc�tement. I took care to enlarge, as much
as poss�ble, or rather to stretch her bottom-hole as open as I could
w�th two f�ngers. It was at the moment of her greatest exc�tement,
when she was press�ng me to fuck her at once, that I sa�d—

“My dearest s�ster, there �s st�ll another mystery of sensual
voluptuousness that you have as yet not exper�enced or been
�n�t�ated �nto, and I am about to �nstruct you �n �t.”

“Oh, what �s �t? dear Charl�e; but do anyth�ng you l�ke, and as
qu�ck as poss�ble.”

“Well, then dear, �t �s th�s sweet l�ttle or�f�ce �n your bottom that I
am go�ng to �ntroduce my pr�ck �nto. It may g�ve you some l�ttle pa�n
the f�rst t�me, but by gentleness of movement, and halt�ng from t�me
to t�me when �t hurts too much, we shall get h�m completely �nserted,
and then �t w�ll be an �mmense pleasure to both of us.”



“Dear, dear Charl�e, do as you l�ke, your darl�ng pr�ck can only
g�ve me the greatest del�ght; I am dy�ng to have h�m �nto me, I don’t
care where, as long as I get the dear creature �nto me. I suppose I
must be on my hands and knees.”

Upon wh�ch she turned w�th great ag�l�ty, and presented the two
hard and already prom�s�ng globes of her charm�ng backs�de. I lost
no t�me �n f�rst thrust�ng my pr�ck up to the h�lt �n her cunt, to mo�sten
�t. It made her shudder aga�n w�th excess of lust, and she exerc�sed
such a pressure upon �t that I had some d�ff�culty �n w�thdraw�ng �t. It
was so snug and n�ce there�n that was a great temptat�on to run a
course �n her cunt at once, but hav�ng the other object �n v�ew, and
know�ng that I wanted all �ts st�ffness to succeed, I d�d summon up
courage enough to w�thdraw; then apply�ng the very plenteous sal�va
�n my mouth that gamahuch�ng her had st�mulated, I added �t to the
already mo�stened pr�ck, and apply�ng some to her bum-hole, and
�ntroduc�ng a well-wetted f�nger, I put the knob of my form�dable pr�ck
to the small and sm�l�ng or�f�ce that lay before me. The d�sproport�on
struck me as so great that I dreaded success would be much too
pa�nful for her, but remember�ng the d�mens�ons of what had come
out of �t, I boldly proceeded w�th the operat�on. I got �n over the knob
w�thout mak�ng her fl�nch, but, as I proceded to push gently forward,
and had got �n about two �nches, she cr�ed—

“Stop a l�ttle, Charl�e, �t feels so queer—I can’t bear �t �n further.”
I stopped where I was, but sl�pp�ng a hand under her, I appl�ed

my f�nger to her cl�tor�s, hold�ng her bottom t�ght aga�nst me w�th the
other hand round her wa�st, so as not to lose ground. My ag�le f�nger
soon worked her pass�ons up, and I felt her bottom g�ve convuls�ve
tw�tches on my pr�ck. I allowed her to become st�ll more exc�ted, and
then gently push�ng forward found I was slowly, and almost
�mpercept�bly, ga�n�ng ground. My pr�ck was then �nserted almost
two-th�rds of �ts length, when, thrust�ng rather too sharply, she aga�n
cr�ed out, and, but for the arm that held her fast round the wa�st,
would have unseated me.

“Oh, Charl�e, dear, do stop; �t seems to choke me, and makes me
feel so queer, that I thought I was go�ng to fa�nt.”



“I shall l�e qu�te st�ll, now dear L�zz�e. It �s qu�te �n”—th�s was a
l�ttle b�t of decept�on to calm her fears—“and when the pa�n of
�nsert�on passes, wh�ch w�ll be the case �n a m�nute, we shall have
noth�ng but pleasure.”

So I kept my pr�ck just where he was, but redoubled my fr�gg�ng
her cl�tor�s, and very soon brought her up to spend�ng po�nt, resolved
that I would not attempt complete �nsert�on unt�l I felt she was �n the
raptures of sensual d�scharge. Th�s qu�ckly came upon her, and �t
was the del�c�ous movement of her own buttocks that sheathed my
pr�ck to the h�lt w�thout an effort on my part, and so far from g�v�ng
her pa�n, made her pos�t�vely scream w�th the �ntense
voluptuousness of her sensat�on �n spend�ng. She could not speak
for many m�nutes, but cont�nued the exqu�s�te pressures of the
sph�ncter muscle on my enraptured pr�ck. But for my determ�nat�on
not to g�ve way, and rather to wa�t for another bout that would
completely �n�t�ate dear L�zz�e �n all the luxury and abandon of th�s
del�c�ous mode, I must have at once v�gorously f�n�shed my own
course. My restra�nt was well rewarded. The f�rst words my beloved
s�ster uttered were those of almost del�r�ous joy at the extraord�nary
del�ght I had g�ven her. Never, never, had any fuck so enraptured
her. She turned up her lovely face to me, and tears of sensual�ty and
voluptuousness f�lled her eyes.

I had hardly begun my t�t�llat�ons on her st�ll exc�ted cl�tor�s,
wh�ch, by the way, had lately cons�derably developed �tself, when
she was as eager for another bout as I was. I held suff�c�ent restra�nt
on myself to pract�ce every salac�ous movement, that I m�ght g�ve
L�zz�e such exqu�s�te pleasure as should �nduce her on future
occas�ons to grant me the use of her charm�ng bottom-hole
whenever I should des�re. I worked her up to the utmost p�tch of the
most salac�ous exc�tement, and at the moment when she spent, �n
an agony of shr�ek�ng extasy, I poured a perfect flood of spunk r�ght
up �nto her entra�ls, and we both sank forward, but w�thout unseat�ng
me, qu�te overpowered by the �ntens�ty of our del�ght. When we
came to our senses I rose from off her. On w�thdraw�ng my pr�ck I
found a few traces of blood, but of no moment. I w�ped my pr�ck on a
handkerch�ef, and also w�ped between the cheeks of dear L�zz�e’s
bottom, for fear any tell-tale marks should be made on her l�nen. I



then helped her up, and she threw her arms round my neck, and
sweetly k�ss�ng me, thanked me for a new lesson �n love, wh�ch had
overwhelmed her w�th del�ght.

Thus ended the f�rst lesson that L�zz�e ever rece�ved by that route
of pleasure, and I may �nc�dentally state that she was pecul�arly
const�tuted for g�v�ng and rece�v�ng the most exqu�s�te pleasure �n
that way. She afterwards developed �nto a magn�f�cent woman, w�th
one of the naturally largest and f�nest backs�des I almost ever met
w�th; and she came to love backward fuck�ng to the utmost extent. In
after-days, when marr�ed, she told me that her husband was a muff,
who had no �dea of enjoy�ng a woman but �n one way. She had often
dece�ved h�m, and sl�pped �t �nto her bottom-hole w�thout h�s ever
hav�ng any susp�c�on of the sort of pleasure he had g�ven her.

Three months passed w�th the rap�d�ty of a dream, wh�le we
�ndulged �n these scenes of del�c�ous lubr�c�ty and voluptuousness,
w�thout ever attract�ng any observat�on w�th�n the house and, more
cur�ous, w�thout M�ss Evelyn e�ther d�scover�ng or suspect�ng
anyth�ng between my s�sters and myself—thanks to my natural
powers and the unfa�l�ng resources of youth. Both she and my
s�sters thought they each gave me as much as I could get through,
and, therefore, ne�ther ever �mag�ned I could seek carnal del�ghts �n
other arms. So �t was but now there happened one or two events
wh�ch had a cons�derable effect on the after-tenour of our loves.

A ne�ghbour, a very n�ce good-look�ng man, about th�rty-f�ve
years of age, a gentleman farmer, very well off, had for some t�me
past always wa�ted for us at the church door on Sundays, apparently
for a chat w�th mamma, M�ss Evelyn, and us. He treated and
ev�dently cons�dered us as mere ch�ldren, nor d�d he appear to f�x
part�cular attent�on to anyone.

One Monday my mother rece�ved a note from h�m, to beg she
would grant h�m a short �nterv�ew on the follow�ng day, as he w�shed
for her adv�ce on a subject of much �nterest to h�m. Mamma’s reply
begged h�m to come at eleven o’clock, when she would be happy to
see h�m.

He came, and was part�cularly neatly dressed. My mother had
been very ag�tated all the morn�ng, and looked flushed and nervous



as the hour drew near; I really bel�eve the old lady fanc�ed �t was for
an �dle avowal to herself that he was com�ng. Be that however as �t
may, the object of h�s v�s�t turned out to be a proposal to M�ss
Evelyn, w�th an offer of marr�age. He was ready to make such
settlements upon her as could not but be sat�sfactory. He told my
mother that before speak�ng to M�ss Evelyn, whom he had loved
from her f�rst appearance �n the par�sh, and whose qu�et, modest
character had da�ly made a deeper �mpress�on, he thought �t only h�s
duty to f�rst break the subject to her, and to ask her perm�ss�on for an
�nterv�ew w�th M�ss Evelyn, and next, �f he was acceptable to her, for
leave to v�s�t at our house, wh�le court�ng h�s w�shed-for w�fe. He
further stated that he had never ventured to h�nt the state of h�s
feel�ngs to M�ss Evelyn, and prayed my mother to be the k�nd
�ntermed�ary �n open�ng the subject to her, and to beg as a favour
that she would grant h�m an �nterv�ew to state h�s case �n person on
the follow�ng day, so that he m�ght learn h�s fate from her own l�ps.
My mother, although probably �nwardly a l�ttle d�sappo�nted, had the
�nterest of M�ss Evelyn too much at heart not to take up the matter
warmly, and urged, w�th all the volub�l�ty elderly lad�es can so well
exerc�se, whenever the marr�age of a younger fr�end �s �n quest�on,
all the benef�t that would accrue to her from so advantageous a
proposal. M�ss Evelyn was really taken qu�te by surpr�se, and
stammered out some vague express�ons of w�sh�ng for t�me to
cons�der.

“Stuff and nonsense, my dear, remember your dependent
pos�t�on, and the advantages th�s match holds out to you. You must
not th�nk or talk of delay. He w�ll be here tomorrow, and I hope h�s
lover eloquence w�ll soon dec�de the quest�on �n h�s favour.”

Poor M�ss Evelyn burst �nto tears and sa�d �t was so sudden, and
she was so �ll-prepared to take any dec�s�on. She would, however,
th�nk over �t very ser�ously and �n the morn�ng be better able to g�ve
an answer. My mother see�ng that she was much ag�tated by what
she had told her, very k�ndly sa�d—

“G�ve the ch�ldren a hol�day th�s afternoon, and I adv�se you to
keep your own room, and wr�te to your w�dowed mother, to tell her of
the offer, and to ask her adv�ce how you should act.”



We thus had many hours to ourselves; I had heard all that had
passed, and felt a sad pressure at my heart, when I began to real�se
the fact that the proposal of Mr. V�ncent would, �f accepted, lead to
our separat�on, and depr�ve me of my loved M�ss Evelyn. The �dea
made me very sad, and I showed no alacr�ty �n tak�ng advantage of
our extra hours of recreat�on w�th my s�sters, unt�l Mary began to
rally me about my melancholy, and asked what I meant by �t. I at
once sa�d—

“Don’t you see, �f M�ss Evelyn marr�es Mr. V�ncent we shall get
another governess, and can we ever expect to get one who �s so
k�nd and excellent a teacher, and who troubles us so l�ttle at our
games.”

“Ah! that �s very true, and we should be horr�bly annoyed �f we
were watched and �nterrupted. However, more reason that we should
make the most of the present moment, so come along, Charl�e, and
let us have some real good fuck�ng. We have plenty of t�me, mamma
�s not very well. No one w�ll come near us, and there �s noth�ng to
h�nder our hav�ng a jolly t�me of �t, all three stark naked together, so
come along.”

Her words had already changed the current of my �deas; before
she ceased speak�ng my pr�ck responded, wh�ch her qu�ck eye
�mmed�ately observed, and patt�ng �t w�th her hand, she sa�d—

“Ah! my dear l�ttle dummy, I am glad to see you are of my
op�n�on, so come along.”

Away we went, and a most glor�ous afternoon of org�es we spent.
M�ss Evelyn came to me at n�ght and threw herself �nto my arms,

�n an agony of sobs and tears, and press�ng me to her throbb�ng
bosom, she sobbed out—

“Oh! my dear Charl�e, I love you so dearly, you have become as
necessary to me as l�fe �tself. I cannot bear the thought of part�ng
from you, my loved one. You, whom I have �n�t�ated �nto all the
del�ghts of mutual love. Oh! the thought of part�ng �s b�tter, and
breaks my heart. Oh! love me, my own darl�ng boy, and press me to
your heart.”



I d�d more, for, as I have before stated, a woman’s tears have a
never fa�l�ng effect on the erect�ve nerves of my mach�ne. It was but
the commencement of a n�ght of most luxur�ous enjoyment. M�ss
Evelyn put no restra�nt e�ther on herself or me, but �ndulged �n every
act of lubr�c�ty and voluptuousness were draw�ng to a close. In fact,
when eventually she left me �n the morn�ng, and I thought over all
she had sa�d, �t became ev�dent to me that she had already made up
her m�nd to accept the very advantageous offer made to her. The
�nst�nct�ve �ntell�gence of woman had at once shown to her that such
an opportun�ty was not to be lost for the sake of a mere boy, whom
c�rcumstances must naturally soon remove far away from her. At the
same t�me, doubtless, the �dea that I was all her own mak�ng, for she
never had any susp�c�on of my prev�ous �n�t�at�on, held a charm over
her, to say noth�ng of the powerful weapon she had so unexpectedly
found by her s�de, and wh�ch had so great an �nfluence over her
pass�ons. We spent a most luxur�ous n�ght, and hardly closed our
eyes, notw�thstand�ng my afternoon’s debauch; such �s the power
and resources of nature, �n a well-const�tuted youth of f�fteen and
upwards, that M�ss Evelyn had rather to force our embraces, than to
st�mulate by any art�f�c�al exc�tement my ever ready pr�ck. I won from
her a prom�se to come next n�ght, and let me know what fate was �n
store for us.

Next day Mr. V�ncent was true to h�s appo�ntment. Mamma
rece�ved h�m w�th M�ss Evelyn by her s�de, and after the usual
compl�ments, rose and apolog�sed for leav�ng them, as she had
household dut�es to attend to. M�ss Evelyn �nformed me afterwards
that Mr. V�ncent, on my mother leav�ng the room, rose from h�s seat,
and approach�ng her, sa�d, �n the most frank gentlemanly manner—

“You are aware, my dear M�ss Evelyn, of the object of my v�s�t,
and I augur from your k�nd condescens�on �n g�v�ng me th�s �nterv�ew
that my su�t �s not d�sagreeable to you.”

Then tak�ng her pass�ve hand, and press�ng �t to h�s heart, he
cont�nued—

“I have loved you, M�ss Evelyn, from the f�rst moment of my
see�ng you. I feel that my future happ�ness hangs on your l�ps, for
w�thout your love, my l�fe would now be a blank. I am here today to



offer you my hand and fortune. If I have not yet your heart, I seek to
be allowed to cult�vate your soc�ety, that I may try to w�n �t.”

Then see�ng that she was greatly ag�tated, he begged her to be
seated (for she had r�sen when he approached and took her hand),
he led her to a sofa, and seated h�mself by her s�de. He pressed for
an answer. She sa�d—

“You must be fully aware, Mr. V�ncent, that your generous offer
has taken me greatly by surpr�se. I feel most grateful to you for �t, but
must �mplore you to allow me to pause, unt�l at least I have heard
from my mother, to whom I w�ll commun�cate the noble offer you
have made to me, a poor governess, who cannot but feel grateful to
you for condescend�ng to th�nk of her �n such a way.”

“Ah! say not so, my dear M�ss Evelyn, and bel�eve me, �t �s no
sudden �mpulse that has dr�ven me to your feet, but ardent love, and
real adm�rat�on of your great beauty and adm�rable conduct ever
s�nce you entered th�s fam�ly.”

The dear creature sm�led through her tears upon me when she
recounted those terms of affect�on that Mr. V�ncent poured out to her.

To be br�ef—before they parted he won from her that h�s frequent
meet�ngs at church, and elsewhere, had ga�ned h�m someth�ng more
than esteem, but hopeless of ever becom�ng h�s w�fe, she had done
her utmost to suppress warmer feel�ngs. Oh! woman, thy name �s
decept�on! So she sent h�m away the happ�est man �n ex�stence. He
rode over every day afterwards, and was w�th M�ss Evelyn from four
to f�ve; �ndeed, he was often the cause of our hav�ng half an hour’s
longer recreat�on. He also frequently d�ned w�th us. M�ss Evelyn’s
mother naturally jumped at the offer, and most del�ghtedly gave her
consent.

When Mr. V�ncent heard of th�s, he became very urgent �n
cla�m�ng an early day for mak�ng h�m the happ�est of men. M�ss
Evelyn wanted a delay of s�x weeks, but th�s ra�sed such an outcry
on h�s part, seconded by my mother, that at last she was dr�ven from
s�x weeks to a month, and then to a fortn�ght from that date; so all
became extremely busy �n gett�ng ready marr�age dresses, &c. The
marr�age was to take place from our house, and my mother �ns�sted
that she should prov�de the marr�age breakfast. Mrs. Evelyn was



�nv�ted to our house for a week at the t�me of the marr�age, to keep
my mother company. My two s�sters and a young s�ster of Mr.
V�ncent’s were to be the br�desma�ds, and a young man, court�ng
M�ss V�ncent, to be br�degroom’s man. So all was thus arranged, and
eventually came off most happ�ly. When Mrs. Evelyn arr�ved she
occup�ed the spare room, where charm�ng Mrs. Benson had so
del�c�ously �n�t�ated me �n all the pleasures of sensual�ty and pass�on.

To return to the day when Mr. V�ncent had h�s f�rst �nterv�ew, and
declared h�s love and adm�rat�on, and ended w�th the offer of
marr�age. Before go�ng away, he rang for mamma, thanked her for
all her k�ndness to h�m, �nformed her how happy M�ss Evelyn had
made h�m �n grant�ng perm�ss�on to prosecute h�s su�t for her hand,
&c. Then begg�ng the favour of a chaste k�ss, he left all rad�ant w�th
hope.

The �nterv�ew had naturally been very try�ng for M�ss Evelyn, and
she was so ev�dently nervously ag�tated that my mother begged her
to go to her room, and l�e down to repose herself, as after so much
ag�tat�on she must be qu�te unf�t for any schoolwork, and that she
herself would hear our lessons that morn�ng and g�ve us an
afternoon’s hol�day �n honour of the happy event that had occurred.

We thus, my s�sters and I, were thrown aga�n �nto another
prolonged opportun�ty of fully enjoy�ng ourselves, but,
notw�thstand�ng the wonderfully regenerat�ve power that nature had
g�fted me w�th, I felt that �f I wanted to enjoy aga�n my dear M�ss
Evelyn, who had prom�sed to be w�th me that n�ght. I must not only
restra�n myself from such excess as we had �ndulged �n the prev�ous
day, but also manage to get some sleep, of wh�ch I had scarcely
tasted the n�ght before, so I contented myself w�th f�rst gamahuch�ng
and then fuck�ng each s�ster; afterwards aga�n gamahuch�ng them,
and mak�ng them each spend f�ve t�mes, so as to sat�sfy them
w�thout exhaust�ng myself, and then f�n�sh�ng off w�th a del�c�ous fuck
�n L�zz�e’s bottom-hole, wh�le each gamahuched the other. Th�s qu�te
sat�sf�ed them, and they allowed me to steal up to my room to sleep,
Mary prom�s�ng to call me �n t�me for tea. I slept the sleep of the just
for some three hours, and came to tea perfectly ready for anyth�ng
that could happen that n�ght. It was well �t was so, for now that there



could not be any long lapse of t�me before we must part, M�ss Evelyn
became a very glutton for pleasure, and every art and pos�t�on was
made use of to st�mulate and lengthen out our joys. She came every
n�ght, even up to the very n�ght before the marr�age, although �n the
last three n�ghts before the event came off, her mother, Mrs. Evelyn,
slept �n the spare bedroom w�th wh�ch my room commun�cated.
Nevertheless, we met and carr�ed on our amorous sports w�th bated
breath and suppressed s�ghs.

We had of late often tr�ed �n our moments of greatest exc�tement
to �ntroduce my pr�ck �nto her del�c�ous t�ght l�ttle bottom-hole. Once,
by a sudden manoeuvre, I managed to get �n at the moment she was
spend�ng, and actually made an entrance as far as about two �nches
beyond the nut, and I th�nk I should have fully succeeded at that t�me
�f my own exc�tement had not made me spend too soon. Th�s o�led
the way, and my pr�ck, hav�ng already fucked several t�mes,
becom�ng too l�mp, the squeeze of her bottom actually forced h�m
out, as �f she were vo�d�ng herself naturally. I fanc�ed that, at the
moment, but for my too exc�ted pass�on, she would have rather I had
completely �n�t�ated her. However, the n�ght preced�ng her marr�age, I
at last succeeded. We had fucked �n every var�ed way. She was on
her knees, w�th her head on the p�llow, and I on my knees, beh�nd
her; th�s was a favour�te way of hers, as she declared I got further �n,
nay, seemed to touch her heart and f�ll her whole body; bes�des the
fr�gg�ng her cl�tor�s and the act�on of my f�nger �n her bottom-hole
added greatly to the raptures th�s pos�t�on gave her. She had been
already well fucked, and we had mutually gamahuched each other,
so her whole system was �n a most exc�ted and well-mo�stened
state. Tak�ng care to put two f�ngers at once �nto her bottom-hole, I
worked them so as to stretch �t as much as poss�ble, wh�le exc�t�ng
her w�th my pr�ck �n her cunt, and a f�nger on her cl�tor�s. Just as she
was go�ng �nto the raptures of spend�ng I dropped from my mouth a
quant�ty of sal�va onto her bottom-hole, and as she was push�ng her
buttocks back to me I suddenly w�thdrew my pr�ck, and w�th one
v�gorous thrust housed h�m half h�s length �n her del�c�ous bum-hole.
She almost cr�ed out aloud at the suddenness of the attack, and
would have fl�nched away but for the grasp of both my hands upon



her h�ps; a more v�gorous shove sent me up to the h�lt aga�nst her
beaut�ful buttocks. She wh�spered—

“For heaven’s sake, dear Charles, do stop a moment, I can’t bear
�t, and must cry out �f you do not be qu�et for a t�me at least.”

As I was safely f�xed, �t exactly su�ted me to rema�n st�ll, for had I
gone on, a push or two would have made me spend. Now fa�rly
engulphed, I w�shed not only to fully enjoy �t myself but, �f poss�ble,
make her enjoy �t too. So rema�n�ng qu�te st�ll, as far as regarded my
pr�ck, I stole one hand down to her cl�tor�s, and began to exc�te that;
the other I ran up to her bubb�es, and played w�th the n�pples, a th�ng
wh�ch I had found out exc�ted her almost as much as play�ng w�th her
cl�tor�s. Her pass�ons were soon reawakened, and the �nvoluntary
tw�st�ngs of her lo�ns and pressures of her sph�ncter conv�nced me
that �n a very short t�me I should work her up to the utmost; and so �t
was, and �mmensely she enjoyed both her own spend and m�ne
when she felt my hot spunk shoot�ng up �nto her very entra�ls. We
sunk gently on our s�des after th�s bout, but w�thout unsheath�ng me;
and here embrac�ng, k�ss�ng and tongu�ng each other when she
turned her head, and somet�mes suck�ng the nearest n�pple to me,
we soon once more were �n a state to renew our del�c�ous combat;
and a second course was run �n the del�ghtful call�pyg�an recesses of
Venus’s second temple of lubr�c�ty. Th�s was our last bout, for, alas, �t
was gett�ng the hour when the house would be all ast�r. My lovely
m�stress embraced me most tenderly, and acknowledged that I had
at last taught her a new pleasure. She wept as she tore herself from
my arms, and I wept too when she left me, as I thought I had now
lost her for ever as a m�stress, and what a charm�ng one she had
been to me!

Morn�ng came, and w�th �t br�desma�ds, br�degroom, and man. To
church we all went, my s�sters perfectly enchanted w�th the �dea of
be�ng br�desma�ds, and beaut�fully arrayed �n new dresses. They
were also st�ll more del�ghted w�th some handsome jewelry
presented by Mr. V�ncent. In the�r eyes he became the handsomest
and f�nest man they had ever seen. The breakfast went off as usual,
and when the br�de, who had changed her br�dal dress for a neat
travell�ng one, came down, pretty near all were �n tears on tak�ng



leave of her. She pressed me tenderly to her bosom, and wh�spered
—

“Courage, Charl�e, dear.”
It was almost too much for me, but I managed to restra�n any

extreme demonstrat�on of my gr�ef. The carr�age door was shut, and
off they rattled to spend the honeymoon at Leam�ngton. The fr�ends
assembled rema�ned unt�l the even�ng, and after the sensat�ons of
the day, and the fat�gues of the prev�ous n�ght, I was glad to get to
bed. I cr�ed myself to sleep, th�nk�ng that another at that moment was
revell�ng �n all the del�ghts of amorous enjoyment of those charms
that had been so long �n my sole possess�on.

Thus ended one of the most del�ghtful ep�sodes of my l�fe, and
although I, at some rare �ntervals, from t�me to t�me found an
opportun�ty of enjoy�ng my loved m�stress, they were fly�ng fucks,
very del�c�ous, but very unsat�sfactory.

Th�s was the f�rst great �nc�dent that had an effect of chang�ng the
tenour of our ex�stence for some t�me, but I w�ll reserve the deta�ls of
our after-adventures for a second part of these rem�n�scences of
Early Exper�ences.

END OF VOL. I.
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The house was scarcely �tself even the day after the marr�age.
Mrs. Evelyn was st�ll w�th us, and d�d not leave unt�l the follow�ng
day. She and my mother spent most of the day �n the summer
house, so that our past�mes there�n were �nterrupted. Mary
compla�ned of severe headache, wh�ch, �n fact, was the premon�tory
symptom of her courses, wh�ch declared themselves v�olently �n the
even�ng. I had arranged w�th my s�sters to steal up to the�r room
when all were asleep, as now that we had lost our governess they
had �t all to themselves. I went, of course, but found only El�za
capable of enter�ng �nto our sensual enjoyments. I made her come to
me �n M�ss Evelyn’s bed, and wh�le fuck�ng her, was th�nk�ng all the
t�me of my darl�ng governess; and even when I was fuck�ng her I
could only remember the complete �nsert�on of my pr�ck �nto M�ss
Evelyn’s bum-hole the very n�ght before her marr�age, and wondered
whether or not her husband had d�scovered her loss of ma�denhead.
And yet, I fanc�ed woman’s natural cunn�ng would eas�ly dece�ve
h�m, as m�ll�ons before h�m have been dece�ved. Coupl�ng Mary’s
attack and M�ss Evelyn’s cho�ce of the marr�age day on the full
moon, I could not help �mag�n�ng that she �ntended to help her
decept�on by the advent of her menstruat�on. It w�ll be seen hereafter
how far I was correct �n my conjecture. I passed a del�c�ous n�ght �n
the arms of my charm�ng L�zz�e, and only stole away just �n t�me not
to be observed by the early-r�s�ng servants. Mrs. Evelyn departed the
next day. My mother, feel�ng poorly, des�red L�zz�e to sleep w�th her,



so perforce I had to pass a very qu�et n�ght, but wh�ch the ag�tat�on
and excess�ve venery of the last week rendered very acceptable.

Another week passed w�thout anyth�ng part�cular beyond Mary
be�ng able to jo�n L�zz�e and me �n our org�es. The doctor had
recommended my mother to go for a few weeks to the seas�de, and
she resolved that we should all go for s�x weeks before engag�ng a
new governess. So we left town for a charm�ng l�ttle ret�red v�llage on
the west Welsh coast. It was but a small place, w�th one street, and
some straggl�ng houses here and there, but w�th a beaut�ful stretch
of sand end�ng �n abrupt rocks. Our lodg�ngs were but small; a s�tt�ng
room and bedroom above a shop, and two rooms over that. I slept �n
the small back room off the s�tt�ng room, my mother had the front
upper room, and my two s�sters were �n the room bes�de her, w�th
only a th�n part�t�on between them, so we found ourselves obl�ged to
seek for some outs�de place to enjoy the erot�c pleasures that had
now become necessary to us. Very few v�s�tors ever came near the
ret�red l�ttle v�llage. In our explorat�ons we found that at the far end of
the sands there were some n�ce ret�red spots beh�nd the rocks,
wh�ch soon became the scenes of our sensual enjoyments. The
place was more than a m�le from the v�llage, and we could see �f
anyone was com�ng towards us for the whole d�stance; but st�ll as we
m�ght forget how fast t�me fl�es, we prudently establ�shed e�ther one
or the other of my s�sters as a sent�nel to g�ve us warn�ng �f anyone
was approach�ng. So I took them �n turn, la�d them down, had a
mutual gamahuche, and then a fuck; after wh�ch the prev�ous
watcher took the place of the one just fucked, and the same process
was followed �n her case. We had done th�s for three days, and were
congratulat�ng ourselves upon hav�ng found out so safe a place to
�ndulge all our propens�t�es �n. We always spent the morn�ngs w�th
mamma, who kept us so far to our lessons, but after our m�dday
meal, wh�ch mamma also made her d�nner hour, she ret�red for a
s�esta, and we went out for a long walk and someth�ng better. I have
sa�d we fully enjoyed the f�rst three days w�thout any apparent
chance of d�scovery. On the fourth, wh�le L�zz�e was on the watch �n
front, and Mary and I after a del�c�ous gamahuche had just d�ed
away �n all the ecstas�es of a prolonged fuck up to the moment of
d�scharge, and I was say�ng to her—



“D�d not that feel del�c�ous, and was �t not up to the h�lt?’’
“I should th�nk so, w�th such a rammer as that up her cunt,” sa�d a

strange vo�ce close to us.
You may eas�ly suppose how we startled w�th surpr�se.
“Oh, don’t do that, I d�d not mean to spo�l sport,” sa�d the same

vo�ce.
It was a very gentlemanly man, w�th a soft qu�et vo�ce, and

charm�ng am�able express�on of countenance, who stood sm�l�ng
upon us close to our s�de, w�th h�s breeches open, and h�s stand�ng
pego �n h�s hand. So great was our surpr�se that we never thought of
the state we were �n. Mary lay w�th legs spread out, and belly
exposed, and cunt gap�ng open; and I w�th my breeches down, and
my great b�g cock pendent, �t �s true, but hardly d�m�n�shed �n
th�ckness. The stranger sa�d aga�n—

“I am not here to spo�l sport, on the contrary, to a�d you �n every
way. I acc�dentally observed you two days ago. I am here, a
stranger, l�ke yourselves. I know you to be brother and s�sters, and
adm�re you all the more for be�ng above the usual prejud�ces of that
relat�onsh�p. But you must be aware that as I know all about you, the
best way �s to let me be a part�c�pator �n your sport; and then you not
only shut my mouth, but �t w�ll be the means of vastly add�ng to all
your pleasures, as well as g�v�ng me the most �ntense sat�sfact�on.
Now, for �nstance, your elder s�ster there, who was about to replace
the younger on the watch, w�ll be all the more sat�sf�ed, �f I f�rst fuck
her. Don’t be alarmed, my dear,” sa�d he, as he observed a sudden
move of Mary, who all at once recollected how exposed her whole
person was. “I shall do noth�ng w�thout your full consent, but I am
qu�te sure your brother, who takes you each �n turn, w�ll rather be
pleased than otherw�se, to see you �n my arms, or I much m�stake
h�s character.”

I could not help, �nternally, th�nk�ng how exactly he had h�t off my
very thought, for I had just been calculat�ng, �n my own m�nd, how
much better �t would be for us to make h�m a part�c�pator w�th us,
rather than an enemy by a refusal. So I at once averred that as �t had
turned out, �t was l�kely to add greatly to all our pleasure, and I
begged Mary to let h�m have h�s way. The natural reluctance of



woman to appear too easy of access made her s�mulate a refusal,
but as she st�ll lay on her back, I leant over her, and open�ng her
legs, begged h�m to kneel between and help h�mself. He gallantly, on
kneel�ng, f�rst stooped forward, and gave a good l�ck-up of all her
cunt’s spunk-covered l�ps, and then proceeded to gamahuche her,
wh�ch qu�ckly made her as anx�ous for h�s pr�ck as he was to fuck
her. As soon as they were fa�rly at �t, I wh�stled, and beckoned to
L�zz�e to come up. You may eas�ly �mag�ne her surpr�se to see Mary
�n the arms of a strange man; but as the s�ght had had �ts usual
effect on my sens�t�ve organ, and as �t was stand�ng, almost ready to
burst, I made her kneel oppos�te to them, and �ntroduced my pr�ck
�nto her cunt from beh�nd, so that we could both see the del�c�ous
fuck go�ng on before us. It redoubled our exc�tement, and all four of
us spent together �n cr�es of rapture. After th�s bout we sat down to
make further acqua�ntance, wh�ch, you may suppose, was not
d�ff�cult, after such an �ntroduct�on. Our new fr�end gave us some
h�nts very useful for future proceed�ngs, meanwh�le he was feel�ng
young L�zz�e’s cunt w�th one hand, and my pr�ck w�th the other, very
n�cely and gently fr�gg�ng �t. He brought me to full stand very qu�ckly,
and then made me l�e on my back, wh�le he proceeded to adm�re
and pra�se the extraord�nary development wh�ch he declared was the
greatest for one of my age he had ever met w�th, and h�s exper�ence
was very extens�ve. When �t was at full stand, he stooped forward,
and �n the most del�c�ous manner sucked my pr�ck. It was more
exc�t�ng than when e�ther of my s�sters, M�ss Evelyn, or Mrs. Benson
had gamahuched me. He also �nserted a f�nger �n my bottom-hole,
and eventually made me spend �n h�s mouth, wh�ch he greed�ly
swallowed, nor d�d he cease suck�ng unt�l every drop was drawn out
of me. Th�s had, of course, exc�ted h�m, and he sa�d—

“Now, I must have the young one �n her turn.”
L�zz�e, noth�ng loath, lay down on the grass at once, I conducted

h�s pr�ck �nto her cunt, and fr�gged h�s bottom-hole, wh�le the�r bout
lasted. H�s pr�ck was one of the m�ddl�ngs, hot very long, nor very
th�ck, but of a un�form s�ze throughout, w�thout any large project�on of
the nut, l�ke m�ne. He adv�sed us to stop for that day, and to walk
towards the v�llage w�th h�m, and then when �n full s�ght, but far



beyond hear�ng, we could s�t down and concert measures for future
pleasures of the most del�c�ous lubr�c�ty.

“I see,” he sa�d, “that we shall just h�t �t. I shall greatly add to your
pleasures, and you to m�ne; you have someth�ng yet to learn, and I
am the very person to �nstruct you �n even h�gher del�ghts than any
of you have yet enjoyed.”

We followed h�m as des�red, and, seated on a sand h�llock, we
held a long conversat�on, and arranged everyth�ng for future
�ndulgenc�es. We agreed to meet at the rocks next day at our usual
hour, he undertak�ng to be there ahead of us, to see that no lurk�ng
stranger should have h�dden h�mself as he had done that day. He
would th�nk over the matter �n the meant�me, and contr�ve some way
of meet�ng where we could be fully at ease, and str�p ourselves
naked, so as to enjoy a complete org�e of the most salac�ous
lubr�c�ty. He showed us where he was lodged, a small �nn a l�ttle way
out of the v�llage w�th �ts front to the road, and beh�nd the stables
there was attached to �t a small cottage, cons�st�ng of a bedroom
above, w�th a dress�ng room, or small bedroom �f necessary, over the
passage; the door opened upon the coast, and there was no other
commun�cat�on w�th the �nn than by go�ng round past the stable yard
to the front door. The servant of the �nn came round �n the morn�ng,
and la�d h�s modest breakfast of tea, eggs and toast, and when he
was done, cleared away and made h�s bed, &c. He took h�s d�nner �n
the �nn parlour at the hour the landlord and fam�ly d�ned. Noth�ng
overlooked h�s w�ndows, and he was suff�c�ently away from the
v�llage not to be eas�ly observed, st�ll less so from the �nn; so that on
approach�ng h�s lodg�ngs from the sands he was almost as safe from
observat�on as �f he had l�ved �n a lonely house far d�stant from any
other. I am thus part�cular �n descr�b�ng h�s lodg�ngs, as the
advantages of the s�tuat�on afterwards �nduced us to turn them to a
prof�table use. Our fr�end’s name was MacCallum, James
MacCallum, an offshoot of the great Scotch clan of that name, then
�n about h�s th�rt�eth year, fond of sport�ng, part�cularly f�sh�ng. H�s
room was surrounded w�th the necessary �mplements, and he much
frequented Wales from �ts advantage of possess�ng so many good
trout streams. He �t was who gave me a taste for the p�scatory art,
and I afterwards accompan�ed h�m on many a f�sh�ng excurs�on,



wh�ch often led to new and s�ngular erot�c adventures, of wh�ch I
may, perhaps, hereafter recount a few. H�s ord�nary res�dence was
London, and our present acqua�ntance led to some most �nt�mate
relat�ons of true erot�c extravagance, of wh�ch more anon.

Meanwh�le we met at the rocks on the next day, a Saturday. We
found Mr. MacCallum at h�s post, and all be�ng secure, proceeded to
act�on. It was Mary’s turn to take the f�rst watch. Our fr�end
const�tuted h�mself master of the ceremon�es. He des�red me to take
off my breeches, and L�zz�e to take off her gown and ease her
corset, for as yet she wore no stays; then tell�ng me to l�e down on
my back, he made L�zz�e kneel at my head, w�th her bottom to me,
and then to press back so as to br�ng her charm�ng l�ttle cunt over
my mouth, her under-pett�coat and chem�se be�ng well canted over
her shoulders. I thus had complete command of her cl�tor�s w�th my
tongue, and she could s�nk her buttocks qu�te down on my face, so
that I could shove my tongue well up her cunt, and l�ck up all her
spend�ngs when she d�scharged; and at the same t�me, wh�le
embrac�ng the charm�ng plump hard buttocks w�th one hand, the
other was left free to fr�g her bum-hole, and st�mulate her pass�ons
up to the utmost. I have already told you how naturally she had taken
to poster�or pleasures. Wh�le thus engaged, Mr. MacCallum
proceeded to gamahuche my pr�ck �n the most del�c�ous manner, for
he had an art �n th�s del�ghtful accompl�shment that far exceeded that
of the many by whom I have been gamahuched—of course, he
added the post�l�on, as the French say, by fr�gg�ng my bottom-hole at
the same t�me. He made me most voluptuously d�scharge �n h�s
mouth at the very �nstant dear L�zz�e was pour�ng �nto m�ne her
del�c�ous spend�ngs. We lay enraptured for some t�me before we
could st�r. Then r�s�ng, I w�shed to return the compl�ment Mr. M. had
pa�d my pr�ck, by suck�ng h�s. But th�s he decl�ned, say�ng—

“I shall teach you all a new pleasure before we part, and my
powers are not qu�te so act�ve as your youth enables you to be, so
for the moment we w�ll �ndulge �n close observat�on and sweet
caresses of our members unt�l by gentle t�t�llat�ons I get you two
more prepared for the amorous contest—”



He gamahuched L�zz�e wh�le handl�ng my pr�ck, and a very short
per�od elapsed before he had us both �n such a state of exc�tement
that we were ready for anyth�ng he chose to d�rect. Th�s t�me he also
requ�red me to l�e down on my back, but he placed L�zz�e on the top
of me, and gu�ded my pr�ck h�mself �nto her del�c�ous t�ght l�ttle notch.
When fully �nserted, wh�ch was completely accompl�shed before she
qu�te lay down upon me, he des�red us to go slowly to work. For a
short t�me, w�th h�s face close to my cods, he watched the �n and out
movement of my pr�ck, �nsert�ng a f�nger �nto both L�zz�e’s bottom
and m�ne. Then r�s�ng, he sa�d—

“Stop a l�ttle, my dears, but don’t w�thdraw. I am about to g�ve
your s�ster a lesson �n the double act�on of most del�c�ous pleasure.”

Then sp�tt�ng on h�s pr�ck, and apply�ng a quant�ty of sal�va to the
rosy or�f�ce of her bottom, he proceeded to �nsert h�s pr�ck—l�ttle
th�nk�ng how fond she was of tak�ng pleasure �n th�s route, and how
often she had already enjoyed �t. He took every precaut�on not to
hurt her, and to be as gentle as poss�ble, tell�ng her to push out her
bottom, and to stra�n as �f she wanted to vo�d someth�ng, wh�ch he
told her would fac�l�tate h�s entrance, and g�ve her less pa�n. You
may �mag�ne how secretly pleased L�zz�e was; she d�d all he des�red
—and w�th great gentleness he succeeded �n sheath�ng h�s pr�ck up
to the close junct�on of h�s belly aga�nst her buttocks.

“Cap�tal, my dear, you have borne �t adm�rably. I see you w�ll
make an apt scholar; now you w�ll have noth�ng but the most ecstat�c
raptures from the act�on of two pr�cks at once. Now, Charles, �t �s for
you to work, and for your most charm�ng s�ster to cont�nue only the
exqu�s�te pressures she �s already at th�s moment so rapturously
conferr�ng on our exc�ted members.”

We thus commenced the f�rst lesson we ever had �n the double
fuck. Dear L�zz�e was almost mad w�th the agon�s�ng sensat�ons of
rapturous pleasure the double thrust�ng produced upon her erot�c
nerves. I, too, felt the rubb�ng of Mr. M.’s pr�ck so closely upon m�ne,
for the sl�ght membrane d�v�d�ng the bottom passage from the
vag�na, by the powerful stretch�ng of the two members between
wh�ch �t was sandw�ched, became so th�n a d�v�s�on that �t really
appeared as �f there was noth�ng between our pr�cks. Such ecstat�c



exc�tement brought matters to a speedy conclus�on. L�zz�e screamed
so loudly w�th her excess of pleasure that �t somewhat alarmed Mary,
who came runn�ng up to see what was the matter. Her surpr�se was
great at the s�ght she beheld, but we were far too del�r�ously wrapt �n
the lap of most salac�ous luxury and lubr�c�ty to be sens�ble to any
�nterrupt�on. As for L�zz�e she was �n convuls�ons of ecstasy, wh�ch
ended �n qu�te a hyster�c attack wh�ch rather alarmed us, and made
us w�thdraw from the exqu�s�te sheaths �n wh�ch we had been
engulphed w�th such rapture. It was some t�me before dear L�zz�e
recovered her senses, and then she burst �nto tears, declar�ng she
had never before known what pleasure meant, and she had been �n
the seventh heaven of del�ght, that she could w�sh for no better
death than to d�e �n such agony of pleasure. She then threw herself
�nto Mr. M.’s arms, and k�ss�ng h�m w�th the utmost fervour, sa�d—

“Oh, you dear man, how I love you for teach�ng me such a
del�c�ous way of lov�ng; you shall have me whenever and wherever
you please. I shall love you as much as I do my darl�ng brother
Charl�e.”

She then turned to me and warmly embraced me too. Then,
putt�ng on her gown, she proceeded to take up the watch, wh�le Mary
rema�ned to be l�kew�se �n�t�ated �n the luxury of the double fuck. She
somewhat dreaded the exper�ment, but hav�ng w�tnessed the
ecstas�es of pleasure �t had thrown L�zz�e �nto, she was not unw�ll�ng
to try �f �t could be accompl�shed w�th Mr. MacCallum’s somewhat
less mass�ve member. He put us through the same prel�m�nary
manoeuvres of back�ng Mary on her knees over my mouth, and
wh�le he sucked my pr�ck, he feasted h�s eyes at the same t�me on
Mary’s really f�nely developed buttocks, g�v�ng h�m prom�se of great
after-pleasure. He even begged me to leave her bottom-hole to h�s
f�nger so that he fr�gged the bum-hole of the s�ster wh�le he sucked
the pr�ck of the brother, a comb�nat�on wh�ch afforded h�m the most
racy del�ght, Mary was greatly exc�ted, and spent most cop�ously �n
my mouth, wh�le I qu�ckly followed su�t �n the mouth of Mr. M., who
d�d not allow a drop to be wasted. When we had reposed ourselves
suff�c�ently, h�s lasc�v�ous touches and caresses and pra�ses of our
parts soon suff�c�ently re-exc�ted us to let h�m see �f we m�ght aga�n
proceed to act�on. As before, I lay down on my back, and Mary,



straddl�ng across me, had my pr�ck gu�ded �nto her long�ng cunt by
the hand of Mr. M. When I was fa�rly engulphed �n her hot and
throbb�ng cunt, she began her exqu�s�te casse-no�sette pressures,
wh�ch talent she possessed �n the greatest perfect�on; then bend�ng
down to me I clasped her �n my arms, and glued my l�ps to hers �n a
lov�ng k�ss and tongue embrace. Her bottom presented �tself �n all �ts
beauty to our worthy master of the ceremon�es, who, del�ghted w�th
�ts more fully blown beaut�es than that of the younger s�ster, pa�d f�rst
due homage to �t by fondly k�ss�ng �t, and thrust�ng h�s tongue up the
rosy or�f�ce, t�t�llat�ng her excess�vely, then wett�ng h�s pr�ck he
appl�ed �t to the tender rosebud-l�ke d�mple at f�rst w�thout success,
Mary tell�ng h�m she d�d not th�nk he could poss�bly succeed.

“Pat�ence and perseverance, my dear g�rl,” sa�d he, “w�ll enable
me to get �nto a mouse; we must try another way; �t �s that great
huge monster of a pr�ck �n your cunt that �s so block�ng up the route
as to close almost ent�rely the way to the more secret temple of
salac�ous del�ghts. W�thdraw for a moment.”

I d�d so; upon wh�ch he plunged �n an �nstant up to the h�lt �n her
cunt and gave a few shoves to exc�te her and throw her off her
guard, for he told us afterwards, the f�rst d�ff�culty was all ow�ng to
Mary’s �nvoluntary oppos�t�on, by squeez�ng �n her bottom-hole,
�nstead of push�ng �t out. When he thought he had suff�c�ently exc�ted
her, and made her suppose he was go�ng to cont�nue regularly
fuck�ng her, he suddenly w�thdrew the two f�ngers he had �n her bum-
hole, by a jerk subst�tuted h�s pr�ck, and before Mary was aware, had
sheathed �t more than halfway �nto her bottom. She gave a half
scream, but h�s hold of her h�ps, and my close embrace of her wa�st,
for I all along knew what he was at, prevented her from fl�nch�ng and
throw�ng h�m out, wh�ch was her f�rst �mpulse. He sa�d—

“I w�ll keep st�ll, and any unpleasant feel�ng w�ll go off �n a
moment.”

He stopped for two or three m�nutes, wh�ch I occup�ed �n f�rst
rubb�ng the end of my pr�ck on Mary’s cl�tor�s, wh�ch was a well-
developed one, and when by her nervous movements I found her
pass�ons were be�ng roused, I sl�pped �t �nto her t�ghtened cunt
w�thout much d�ff�culty. Mr. M. took the opportun�ty of f�nd�ng me



penetrat�ng to gl�de �n on h�s po�nt of attack up to h�s utmost l�m�t.
Mary gasped aga�n, and declared �t was chok�ng her. However, by a
l�ttle more pat�ence, and then by very gentle movements, we
gradually worked her up to the utmost state of exc�tement, and she,
as well as both of us, went off �n a del�r�um of enraptured fel�c�ty. She
lay pant�ng and throbb�ng between us for nearly a quarter of an hour.

I was already �n a state for renewed efforts, but Mr. M. rose, and
w�thdrew h�s reek�ng pr�ck from the t�ght recess �n wh�ch �t had
enjoyed such ecstas�es, and told us we must be content w�th that
day’s work, expressly as he had a plan �n h�s head for the next day,
that would requ�re us to have all our erot�c powers at command.
Then, as before, we approached the v�llage, so as to be seen, but
not overheard, so that our go�ng away to more d�stant places should
create no susp�c�on. Mr. M. then �nformed us that we could come to
h�s cottage the next afternoon, �nstead of the rocks; we should be
able to undress ourselves �n the buff, and have a perfect org�e of
salac�ous del�ghts. We heart�ly approved of th�s plan, and after an
amus�ng conversat�on, we parted to meet the next day on the sands,
but �n the contrary d�rect�ons to the rocks, for the purpose of
afterwards approach�ng h�s cottage from the least observable s�te.

After d�nner the next day we started at our usual hour apparently
for our ord�nary promenade, but after leav�ng the v�llage, and
allow�ng most of the people to be safely stowed away �n church for
the afternoon serv�ce, we turned on our steps and made for Mr. M.’s
door. He saw us com�ng, and was ready to adm�t us, w�thout
knock�ng. We �mmed�ately adjourned to the bedroom upsta�rs, and
lost no t�me �n all of us str�pp�ng stark naked. After some prel�m�nary
adm�rat�on of the two g�rls, whose forms were certa�nly cast �n
beauty’s mould, we lay down �n bed. I and L�zz�e mutually
gamahuched each other, w�th the usual accompan�ments �n the
charm�ng or�f�ces of our bottoms. Mr. MacCallum and Mary, for he
had taken a great fancy to her and her splend�d bottom, followed our
example, After we had a happy and most del�c�ous spend, and then
mutual embraces and k�sses, we put the g�rls �nto all conce�vable
poses, unt�l we were once more ready to go on w�th someth�ng more
ser�ous than gamahuch�ng. Mr. M., as usual, acted as master of the
ceremon�es, and ordered Mary to l�e down on her back, then L�zz�e



reversed upon her, so that she could gamahuche Mary’s cunt, and
t�ckle her bum-hole, wh�le Mary was to fr�g L�zz�e’s cl�tor�s w�th one
hand, and play w�th my cods w�th the other, Mr. M. h�mself gu�ded my
pr�ck �nto the del�c�ous bottom-hole of L�zz�e, and when we were all
f�xed, and he had fr�gged my bum-hole w�th two f�ngers, he sa�d—

“Now I am go�ng to �n�t�ate you, Charl�e, �nto the del�ght of be�ng
al�ke operator and rece�ver.”

So say�ng, he mo�stened h�s tool and sp�t �n my bum-hole, and
proceeded very gently to �ntroduce h�s pr�ck there�n. I have descr�bed
h�s cock as not very th�ck at the po�nt, consequently the f�rst part
�ntroduced �tself very eas�ly, but when the p�llar pushed �ts way �n,
and began to stretch the parts, �t produced a cur�ous s�cken�ng
feel�ng, very l�ke as �f I had rece�ved a k�ck on the bottom; so I was
obl�ged to ask h�m to halt a l�ttle. He was too exper�enced �n the art
not to fully understand my feel�ngs, and knew well �t would go off �n a
m�nute or two, �f I was left qu�et. So paus�ng unt�l I told h�m he m�ght
now try to get �n further, he drew back a l�ttle and apply�ng more
sp�ttle to the shaft, gently and f�rmly, and slowly gu�ded h�s pr�ck up
to the h�lt, or as far as h�s belly and my buttocks would allow. Aga�n
paus�ng a l�ttle, unt�l feel�ng by the throbb�ng of my pr�ck, wh�ch
produced the same pressure on my bum-hole, that I was warm�ng to
the work, he began slow movements of thrusts �n and out, wh�ch,
together w�th the hot and voluptuous pressures and movements of
my own l�ttle partner exc�ted both by Mary’s f�nger and my pr�ck,
began to f�re my pass�ons, and we soon grew very f�erce �n our
movements. Noth�ng I could ever have �mag�ned equalled the
extraord�nary and del�c�ous ecstasy that the double act�on produced
upon my erot�c nerves. I gasped, I shuddered w�th the agony of
�ntense pleasure, and at the moment when the grand and rapturous
f�nale approached, I actually brayed exactly l�ke a donkey, wh�ch, �n
after cooler moments, amused all of us. The act�on of pleasure had
come upon all at once, and we sank �n an �nert mass on those below
us. How poor Mary endured �t aston�shed us, but the scene had so
exc�ted her that she sa�d �t never occurred to her, and she felt
noth�ng. We eventually rose, and after a necessary pur�f�cat�on,
partook of w�ne and cake, wh�ch Mr. MacCallum, w�th great fores�ght,
had prov�ded. After that he would not allow us to fuck for some t�me;



and we had a regular romp all about the room, wh�ch we enjoyed
very much, and noth�ng was heard but slaps on our bottoms, and the
w�ldest roll�ck�ng laughter—unt�l our two cocks, by the�r st�ff-stand�ng,
showed that we were aga�n ready to enter on new combats. Th�s
t�me L�zz�e lay down, Mary gamahuched her. Mr. M. got �nto her
bum-hole, and I proceeded to attempt to do the same to h�m, but all
to no purpose. I was too heavy hung for h�s bottom-hole, a very
small one for a man. He had every w�sh to accommodate me, but do
what I would, I could not overcome the phys�cal d�ff�cult�es. So
revers�ng our pos�t�ons, I lay on my back, Mary straddled over me,
my pr�ck was put �nto her cunt, and stoop�ng down, and present�ng
her anus, M. succeeded more eas�ly than the day before �n gett�ng
�nto her bum-hole. L�zz�e stand�ng up w�th a leg on each s�de of
Mary’s and my body, brought her qu�m up to M.’s mouth, and he
luxur�ously gamahuched her, wh�le h�s f�nger acted post�l�on �n her
bottom. The erot�c storm raged w�th great fury for a long t�me, and
then, grow�ng more fast and fur�ous, brought us all stand�ng �n
ecstas�es of the most salac�ous enjoyment, for us to s�nk once more
�nto the ann�h�lat�on of sat�ated des�re. We lay long wrapped �n close
embrace. Recover�ng our senses �n long-drawn s�ghs, we aga�n
refreshed ourselves w�th w�ne and cake, and as our pass�ons were
not so qu�ckly reawakened as those of our more exc�table
compan�ons, we proceeded to gamahuche them, w�thout the�r
exerc�s�ng a l�ke sk�ll upon our pr�cks. We then had another romp,
and replac�ng Mary below and L�zz�e above, I, th�s t�me, fucked her
cunt, at her request, as she sa�d �t must not be altogether neglected.
M., as prev�ously, took me beh�nd, and as there was a greater fac�l�ty,
so there was greater enjoyment, and as our prev�ous exert�ons had
taken off the sharper appet�te, we were enabled to draw out our
pleasure to a much greater length, unt�l at last we d�ed away �n all
the agony of such a glor�ous conjunct�on of parts. We had one more
del�c�ous general fuck before we parted. L�zz�e was aga�n fucked by
me, and buggered by Mr. M., wh�ch she declared she preferred to
any other comb�nat�on, my pr�ck so del�r�ously gorg�ng her t�ght l�ttle
cunt, and mak�ng M.’s pr�ck, from the pressure of my larger weapon
�n the cunt, feel as t�ght �n her bottom as my pr�ck d�d, when noth�ng
but Mary’s f�nger was �n her cunt. We ran our course w�th even



greater luxury and lasc�v�ousness than before. L�zz�e actually was
hyster�cal w�th the force of her enjoyment, and we all sank s�deways
off poor Mary, and lay long locked �n each other’s arms. Th�s, for that
day, ended our most del�ghtful org�e. We pur�f�ed ourselves, and then
dressed. We parted w�th many sweet embraces, and prom�ses of
renew�ng the del�ghtful scenes we had just gone through, and, �n
fact, we often and often repeated them, vary�ng from t�me to t�me
w�th a v�s�t to the rocks, lest we should draw observat�on upon us by
constantly go�ng to the cottage.

Our s�x weeks came to an end so rap�dly that we could hardly
bel�eve the t�me had already passed. Mamma one morn�ng �nformed
us we were to leave on the day after the next. You may suppose our
d�sappo�ntment, but there was no help for �t. We met that day at the
rocks, we were melancholy at the thought of part�ng w�th our
charm�ng fr�end, whom we now really loved. We were not near so
f�ery as usual, but resolved to have one thorough good org�e the next
day at the cottage, as a farewell benef�t to us all. We met, as agreed
on, and put �n force every art to augment our pleasures, and every
contr�vance to exc�te anew our powers to the utmost. Both M. and I
must have spent s�x to seven t�mes, but the g�rls be�ng more eas�ly
exc�ted �n the�r f�ner organs of co�t�on, went off �n ecstas�es some
n�ne or ten t�mes; unt�l fa�rly exhausted, we had, from want of power,
to g�ve up the game, dress and part. We hoped to meet aga�n. The
g�rls wept at part�ng w�th our del�ghtful fr�end, to whom we owed so
many del�c�ous org�es. We exchanged addresses, and he prom�sed
to come on a f�sh�ng excurs�on to our ne�ghbourhood, where he
hoped we should f�nd means of renew�ng the lasc�v�ous sports we
had already so much enjoyed. We tore ourselves away from h�m at
last. It w�ll be seen �n the sequel, that unforeseen events carr�ed me
to London, or rather away from home, before we could meet aga�n;
and �t was �n London, at h�s own chambers, where we aga�n
renewed our charm�ng �ntercourse, and pract�sed every art of venery.

We returned home, and mamma aga�n advert�sed for a
governess, and stated that she requ�red one of not less than th�rty
years of age, and w�th much exper�ence �n teach�ng. Numerous
responses were made to the advert�sement; but one lady des�red to
see mamma and her pup�ls before accept�ng the place, at the same



t�me forward�ng very sat�sfactory test�mon�als. Mamma was rather
struck w�th the style of letter, and the unusual demand of prev�ous
acqua�ntance before enter�ng �nto f�nal arrangements. So she wrote
to M�ss Frankland, begg�ng her to come and spend three days w�th
us, and �f her v�s�t should prove as agreeable to both as her letter
had done to mamma, she had no doubt matters m�ght be arranged
to the�r mutual sat�sfact�on. Accord�ngly, at the expected hour, M�ss
Frankland arr�ved. She was, to our then th�nk�ng, an elderly lady,
rather above th�rty years of age than under, of tall and command�ng
f�gure, somewhat large, but no superfluous fat, broad shouldered,
and w�de h�pped, w�th bosoms well separated, but not too prom�nent.
Her ha�r was coal black, and her eyes equally so, but w�th the most
determ�ned express�on, rendered more so by very th�ck eyebrows,
wh�ch met �n the m�ddle. She showed also a well marked downy
moustache, and the small curly ha�rs below her head, at the back of
her neck, l�terally lost themselves beneath her h�gh-necked dress.
She always wore long sleeves, and never showed bare arms. I
afterwards found the reason of th�s was that her arms were so black
w�th th�ck ha�r that she was ashamed to let them be seen, although,
�n real�ty, beaut�fully formed and plump. Her mouth was large; �t
showed an�mal pass�on, but at the same t�me determ�ned f�rmness of
character. You could not call her handsome, but there was altogether
an appearance of face, express�on, and person that m�ght well be
styled a f�ne woman. As for us, at the per�od of f�rst see�ng her, we
only marked the determ�ned character of her countenance, and at
once dreaded her becom�ng our governess, as we felt we should not
only have one who would master us, but who would also be severe
�n every way. Youth �s often a better phys�ognom�st than �t �s cred�ted
w�th. It w�ll be seen �n the sequel whether we had judged correctly or
not. Suff�ce �t to say that her three days’ v�s�t ended �n her be�ng
perfectly sat�sf�ed w�th the offered pos�t�on, and mamma be�ng
equally sat�sf�ed w�th her. We d�d not know at the t�me, but
afterwards found out, that she had made �t a s�ne qua non that she
should have carte blanche as to the use of the rod. She had
observed to mamma that she thought we had been too len�ently
treated by our late governess, and �t would be necessary to exert
severe d�sc�pl�ne, wh�ch, �n her own exper�ence, she had always



found most eff�cac�ous. My mother, who had dur�ng the last two
months found us rather headstrong and w�lful, qu�te ch�med �n w�th
her �dea, and gave every author�ty to do qu�te as she l�ked, e�ther
w�th her g�rls or her son.

Terms be�ng so arranged, M�ss Frankland requ�red a week to
make all her arrangements before def�n�tely tak�ng up her new
res�dence. My mother, th�nk�ng we should be well kept �n on the
arr�val of M�ss Frankland, left us �n un�nterrupted l�berty unt�l then,
you may be sure we �mproved the occas�on, and d�d our best to
make up for the loss of our �nest�mable and am�able fr�end, Mr.
MacCallum. Not only d�d we make use of the summer house by day,
but every n�ght I stole up to my loved s�sters’ room, where we tr�ed to
emulate the luxur�ous scenes of lubr�c�ty we had lately been so
del�r�ously �ndulg�ng �n at the seas�de �n Wales. Of course, the week
passed far too qu�ckly, and on the appo�nted day my mother drove
�nto the town to br�ng M�ss Frankland home, on the arr�val of the
coach. My two s�sters accompan�ed her, as someth�ng or other was
always wanted for the g�rls; and as M�ss Frankland and her luggage
would qu�te f�ll the carr�age on the�r return, I was left by myself at
home, a most fortunate c�rcumstance, as �t turned out.

I was somewhat annoyed at be�ng left alone. But how true �t �s
that “man proposes and God d�sposes.” Had I gone w�th them I
should have m�ssed a most del�c�ous and unexpected treat. I had
strolled to the summer house �n a sort of despa�r at the lost
opportun�ty of aga�n fuck�ng my s�sters before the arr�val of the
dreaded governess. I was l�stlessly gaz�ng out of the w�ndow when I
suddenly became aware of a lady wav�ng her hand to me from a g�g
com�ng down the road wh�ch our summer house commanded. In an
�nstant I recogn�sed Mrs. V�ncent. To run down the h�llock, unbolt the
pr�vate door, and welcome her to our house, was the work of a
moment. I begged her to get out and walk to the house through the
grounds, her servant could dr�ve round to the stables and wa�t there.
She d�d so at once. I never sa�d a word of all be�ng absent unt�l I had
her safe �n the summer house. W�thout a word I se�zed her round the
wa�st, and press�ng her back on the couch, qu�ckly unbuttoned my
trousers, and pull�ng up her pett�coats, was push�ng my st�ff pr�ck
aga�nst her belly before she was almost aware of my �ntent�ons.



“My dear Charl�e,” she cr�ed, “what are you at? We shall be
d�scovered, and �t w�ll be my ru�n.”

“Oh, no, my ever loved Mrs. V�ncent; they are all away to town,
and we have noth�ng to fear.”

She loved me too well to make further res�stance; on the
contrary, second�ng me w�th all her accustomed art, we both qu�ckly
sunk �n all the voluptuous raptures of sat�sf�ed des�re. I would not qu�t
my pos�t�on, but k�ss�ng her rapturously, I shoved my tongue �nto her
mouth, and stopped her remonstrances. The exc�tement of meet�ng
her after a two months’ separat�on st�mulated my pass�ons to the
utmost, and w�th hardly bated breath I began a fresh career, but w�th
more moderat�on and greater pa�ns to make her a perfect part�c�pant
�n the raptures I myself was rece�v�ng. She thoroughly enjoyed �t, and
be�ng rel�eved from any fear of surpr�se, after my �nform�ng her of the
absence of all the fam�ly, she gave way to all the force of her ardent
amorous propens�t�es, enjoyed our del�c�ous fuck thoroughly, and
spent at the same t�me as myself w�th screams of sat�ated pass�on.
After th�s I w�thdrew. She k�ssed me most tenderly, and sa�d I was as
bad and w�ld a boy as ever, that she loved me too tenderly ever to
refuse me anyth�ng I des�red, and begged me to s�t by her s�de and
talk of old t�mes.

“No,” I sa�d, “on the contrary, tell me all about yourself; I have not
seen you s�nce your marr�age day, and I want to know how the after-
part went off. I was �n dread lest our embrac�ngs should have left
traces that would make your husband suspect you were not all he
had ant�c�pated.”

“You are a strange boy, my dear Charl�e, and more of a man �n
every way than many ten years older than yourself. Who would have
thought such �deas would have been runn�ng through so young a
head. Well, my darl�ng boy, I was somewhat uneasy on that very
po�nt myself, and, �ndeed, had f�xed the marr�age day when I
expected I should be unwell on the very n�ght, but �n that I was
d�sappo�nted; noth�ng came, and I was dr�ven to act �n the best way I
could. I kept my legs close together. I got my hand down to that part
of my person, and kept squeez�ng my affa�r as close as poss�ble. I
pressed hard w�th my f�ngers on h�s weapon as he forced an



entrance, and all at once gave way w�th a scream of apparent pa�n,
as he gave an extra thrust, and let h�m penetrate at once. An
�nexper�enced husband takes much on cred�t and �mag�nat�on, I qu�te
sat�sf�ed h�m that he was the f�rst possessor of my person; but, oh!
my beloved Charl�e, I found I was really ready �n the fam�ly-way, and
you, my dear fellow, are the father of the baby now w�th�n my womb.”

“What? I! I! the father of your baby? Oh, dear, darl�ng Mrs.
V�ncent; oh, say that aga�n.”

“It �s �ndeed true, my dear Charl�e; and the knowledge that I f�rst
possessed you, and you me, reconc�les me to g�v�ng my husband a
ch�ld that �s not h�s.”

“My ch�ld! my ch�ld!” I cr�ed, and I danced round �n a paroxysm of
del�ght at the �dea of be�ng a father. It seemed at once to elevate me
to manhood, and puffed me up w�th pr�de. I rushed upon dear Mrs.
V., embraced her most warmly, and push�ng her back on the sofa,
sa�d—

“I must see how the l�ttle angel looks �n h�s cell.”



I turned up her pett�coats, and exposed all her beauteous belly,
already by �ts swell�ng show�ng there was more there than ever went
�nto her mouth. Her cunt too had become more prom�nent. I stooped,
k�ssed her lovely qu�m, gave �t a good suck, then gamahuched her t�ll
she cr�ed out for my pr�ck to fuck her, and a most exqu�s�te and
rapturous fuck we had. The thought that I was bapt�s�ng my own
babe w�th my sperm st�mulated my lubr�c�ty, and we ran a course of
the most l�b�d�nous del�ghts unt�l we d�ssolved away �n the most
voluptuous death-l�ke exhaust�on of sat�sf�ed des�res.

“Charl�e, my darl�ng, you must get up; remember you may �njure
the dear l�ttle creature by too great an excess, so pray r�se.”

I rose at once, but only to embrace her most tenderly. She
compla�ned of feel�ng somewhat fa�nt, and sa�d we must now go to
the house to get some w�ne. We put ourselves �n order, and all
rad�ant at the thoughts of patern�ty, I strutted along as proud as a
peacock, and th�nk�ng no small beer of myself. I hardly knew whether
I stood on my head or my heels, and was qu�te extravagant �n my
conduct. Dear Mrs. V. was obl�ged ser�ously to caut�on me before I
could come to a proper reserved behav�our �n presence of the
servants. She rested about half an hour, and was about to order the
g�g up to the door, but I �mplored her to send �t round to the road
below the summer house, as I should all the longer have the
pleasure of be�ng w�th her. She sm�led, and aga�n gave me a pat on
the cheek, as much as to say, “I understand you, you rogue,” but d�d
as I suggested. So we proceeded through the grounds, and were at
the summer house some t�me before the g�g could be harnessed and
come round to the road below. I d�d not wa�t for that, but embrac�ng
darl�ng Mrs. V., wanted to push her down on the sofa.

“No, no, dear Charl�e, that w�ll tumble my dress too much, and we
shall have no t�me to put �t �n order; stop, I w�ll kneel on the low
couch, and you w�ll stand beh�nd, I can gu�de you from below, and
you know I always thought you got further �n and gave me more
pleasure that way than any other.”

She knelt down, and I canted her clothes r�ght over her
shoulders, and exh�b�ted her f�ne buttocks, wh�ch, now she was �n
the fam�ly-way, had w�dened out, and were fatter and rounder than



ever. F�rst gluttonously k�ss�ng them, I brought my pr�ck r�ght aga�nst
them. Mrs. V�ncent projected her hand beh�nd, se�zed and gu�ded
h�m �nto her glow�ng and long�ng cunt, and he plunged at one bound
up to the h�lt.

“Gently, Charl�e dear,” she cr�ed, “remember our dear baby �s
there, and you must not be too v�olent.”

Th�s at once reduced me to moderat�on. I had a hand on each
h�p, and as I slowly gl�ded �n, I pressed her splend�d buttocks
backwards to meet me. I kept my body upr�ght so as to enjoy the
lovely s�ght of the movement of her bottom.

“Put your arm round and feel my cl�tor�s, Charl�e, dear.”
I d�d so for a m�nute, and then wh�spered—
“It �s such del�ght to gaze on your splend�d bum �n act�on, so pray

apply your own f�nger to your cl�tor�s, and let me enjoy the lovely
s�ght.”

“Very well, darl�ng.”
And I could feel her fr�gg�ng away most fur�ously. Th�s enabled

me to �ntroduce f�rst one and then two f�ngers �nto her most del�c�ous
bottom-hole. When I found she was �n the greatest state of
exc�tement, I suddenly sh�fted my pr�ck, and subst�tuted �t for my
f�ngers. In her surpr�se and exc�tement, she had no t�me to res�st,
and I gl�ded �n, not too rap�dly, qu�te up as far as I could go. She
fl�nched a l�ttle, and called me a bad fellow, but I held her h�ps too
t�ght to allow of her unseat�ng me, even �f she had w�shed. I begged
she would let me go on, for I had never forgotten the del�ght of do�ng
�t th�s way the n�ght before her marr�age. She made no reply, but I
could feel redoubled act�on w�th her f�nger on her cl�tor�s; and the
muscular tw�tch�ngs of her lo�ns and sph�ncter soon conv�nced me
that noth�ng would please her better than f�n�sh�ng our course where
I was—and most del�c�ous �t proved. We should have d�ed away �n
loud cr�es of agon�sed del�ght but for the necess�ty of prudence, for
doubtless the g�g was then awa�t�ng but a few yards off. My darl�ng
m�stress seemed unw�ll�ng to let me w�thdraw; she held my pr�ck �n
such close and f�rm embrace, throbb�ng on �t from moment to
moment, and so exc�t�ng h�m that she shortly felt he was aga�n
st�ffen�ng �ns�de of her. She rose on her legs, and by that act�on



unsheathed me. Then, turn�ng round, she threw her arms about my
neck, and most tenderly embraced me, thank�ng me for hav�ng g�ven
her such exqu�s�te proofs of love.

“But I must go, my dear Charl�e, and I hope we shall have
occas�onally some other del�c�ous opportun�ty of enjoy�ng such
raptures aga�n. Say everyth�ng k�nd to your mother and the g�rls, and
tell them I shall come ever aga�n shortly and see them all.”

I saw her �nto her g�g, and watched her unt�l a turn �n the road h�d
her from my s�ght. I returned to the summer house, and k�ssed the
spot she had last pressed w�th her lovely body. My soul was f�lled
w�th love of her, and pr�de that I was man enough to put a babe �nto
her belly. I strutted about the room, and �f anyone could have seen
me I should doubtless have appeared r�d�culous. Mamma, our new
governess, and the g�rls returned to tea. I told them of Mrs. V�ncent’s
v�s�t, and her regret at f�nd�ng them absent, also of her prom�se to
dr�ve over aga�n on an early day. My mother hoped I had been
attent�ve to her. I sa�d I had, as well as I could, and had got some
w�ne and b�scu�ts, as she compla�ned of not feel�ng very well, she
thought the jolt�ng road had t�red her.

It may well be supposed that after the �mpress�on our new
governess had made upon us, we were very attent�ve for some t�me.
Indeed, her system of teach�ng was really excellent, far super�or, �n
that respect, to our former governess. She had a method of
�nterest�ng you �n what she was teach�ng, and for qu�te two months
we pa�d such great attent�on, and made such really extraord�nary
progress, that she could not help pra�s�ng us h�ghly to mamma wh�le
we were �n the room. Th�s was bad pol�cy, because, w�th the natural
thoughtlessness of youth, we fanc�ed ourselves so clever that we
became less attent�ve. Th�s was pat�ently borne w�th for some t�me,
probably �n consequence of our prev�ous good behav�our. But at last
L�zz�e was somewhat �mpudent when blamed rather harshly by M�ss
Frankland.

“Oh! �t has come to that, has �t? We shall see.” She cont�nued our
lessons unt�l four o’clock as usual, and then des�red L�zz�e to rema�n
where she was; she d�sm�ssed Mary and me, locked the door on
poor L�zz�e, and went away, doubtless for a rod. She soon returned,



and lock�ng herself �n, most severely wh�pped poor L�zz�e’s bottom.
She sent her out when �t was f�n�shed, and L�zz�e jo�ned us, weep�ng
b�tterly from the pa�n she was suffer�ng. We la�d her on the couch,
and turned her pett�coats over her head to cool her bottom, wh�ch
she declared felt as �f burn�ng hot coals were spread over �t. I k�ssed
the dear red buttocks that were all covered w�th weals and looked
l�ke raw beef, but no blood had been drawn. We fanned her w�th our
handkerch�efs, wh�ch she sa�d was a del�ghtful rel�ef. In a very few
m�nutes she began to wr�ggle her bottom �n a state of exc�tement,
and cr�ed out—

“Dear Charl�e, do shove your pr�ck �nto my cunt, �t has begun to
long for a fuck.”

I wanted noth�ng but th�s to �nstantly act, for the s�ght of her bare
bum had already made my cock stand as st�ff as �ron. She ra�sed
herself on her hands and knees, present�ng the back entrance to her
cunt, and tell�ng me �t was there she must have �t �nstantly. I plunged
up to the h�lt �n a moment, for she was as ju�cy and mo�st as �f she
had spent, wh�ch �t �s more than probable was the case. Very few
powerful thrusts on my part, seconded by energet�c act�on on hers,
and she spent aga�n w�th a scream of del�ght, and w�th a pressure on
my cock that almost hurt �t. She hardly paused a moment before she
cr�ed out—

“Shove on, dear Charl�e, push �t �n further �f you can, I am burn�ng
w�th des�re.”

She wr�ggled her backs�de �n every way �n the most lasc�v�ous
and del�c�ous manner, and when she felt the cr�s�s approach�ng, by
the �ncreased swell�ng and hardness of my pr�ck as well as the
pecul�ar electr�c effect at the moment, she met my flood of sperm
w�th so cop�ous a d�scharge that �t l�terally spurted out and deluged
my cods and th�ghs. She held me t�ght, and would not allow me to
w�thdraw unt�l I had myself spent four t�mes and she seven at least.
We then rose, her nerves calmed by the repeated doses of hot
bo�l�ng sperm shot �nto her �nter�or. She declared that never �n all her
fuck�ng had she felt such �nsat�able des�re, or more rav�sh�ng del�ght
�n sat�sfy�ng �t, that she would undergo a dozen such flogg�ngs to
have the same rapturous enjoyment.



“I am sure,” she sa�d, “�t was all the effect of the rod, I never felt
anyth�ng l�ke �t before.”

Mary all th�s t�me had been but a spectator, and a pleased one to
see the erot�c fury of her s�ster and my powerful efforts to allay �t. It �s
true we had both had a del�c�ous fuck dur�ng the t�me poor L�zz�e
was catch�ng �t on her backs�de, and I had just gamahuched her
del�c�ously afterwards as L�zz�e came �n �n such pa�n.

M�ss Frankland had ret�red to her room, and looked st�ll flushed
and somewhat w�ld look�ng when she jo�ned us after the usual hour’s
recreat�on. As may well be supposed, we were all as attent�ve as
poss�ble. There was one c�rcumstance that ev�dently pleased M�ss
Frankland �mmensely. When L�zz�e, �n her turn, went up to repeat her
lesson, she suddenly threw her arms round M�ss Frankland’s neck,
and w�th tears runn�ng over her cheeks, sobbed out—

“Dear M�ss Frankland, pray forg�ve me, and let me k�ss you, for I
love you dearly.”

There was a br�ght sparkle of del�ght �n M�ss Frankland’s eyes.
She clasped L�zz�e round the wa�st, and drew her to her l�ps �n a long
sweet k�ss of love, wh�ch seemed as �f �t would never end. We
observed M�ss Frankland’s colour r�se. She at last put L�zz�e away,
and sa�d she was a dear am�able g�rl, whom she could not help
lov�ng.

“Go to your seat, you are too ag�tated, my dear, to say your
lesson just now; so send Mary up.”

L�zz�e came back to her seat, but I could not help fancy�ng I saw
a complete express�on of erot�c des�re on her countenance. When
afterwards we were alone together, she told us that when the
governess k�ssed her, she felt M�ss F.’s tongue gl�de �nto her mouth,
and “t�p her the velvet” �n a most del�c�ous and exc�t�ng manner, and
she bel�eved that �f they had been alone they must have g�ven each
other mutual embraces of a warmer descr�pt�on. Th�s led me to th�nk
that M�ss Frankland was herself rendered lecherous by the act�on of
even w�eld�ng the rod. L�zz�e dur�ng the whole of the next week d�d
noth�ng but rave of the excess�ve exc�tement that her wh�pp�ng had
put her �nto, and the extreme fel�c�ty she felt �n hav�ng her salac�ous
lechery sat�sf�ed. We were not able to meet every day, for frequently



M�ss Frankland accompan�ed us, and jo�ned �n the youthful sports
we then gave way to. L�zz�e cont�nu�ng to harp on the extraord�nary
enjoyment the wh�pp�ng had procured her, after �t was over, f�red the
�mag�nat�on of Mary, unt�l she was wound up to a p�tch of actually
long�ng to be wh�pped. In such a case �t was easy to �ncur the
penalty; she had but w�lfully to neglect her stud�es, and she was sure
to get �t. Th�s she accord�ngly d�d, and �t resulted as before. When
released, she rushed to the summer house, and w�thout any
prel�m�nar�es, called upon me to fuck her d�rectly; and a very s�m�lar
scene followed to that wh�ch had occurred when dear L�zz�e was
wh�pped. Mary d�d not, however, g�ve way to the uncontrollable
des�re to throw herself �nto M�ss Frankland’s arms as L�zz�e had
done. M�ss F., as usual, ret�red to her room after the pun�shment was
over, and was late �n com�ng down, w�th the same flushed face and
exc�ted eye. I became conv�nced that she herself was salac�ously
exc�ted by the act, and I began to fancy that w�th such pass�ons, �f I
could but exc�te her �n any way, �t m�ght be worth my wh�le. When
once these lecherous �deas were ra�sed �n my �mag�nat�on, des�re
soon pa�nted her w�th every charm of beauty, and I became
excess�vely lewd and anx�ous to possess her. The more I looked at
and scanned the really beauteous proport�ons of her f�nely
developed form, the more my determ�nat�on to have her took root,
and grew strong w�th�n me.

About th�s t�me M�ss Frankland, who had become a great
favour�te w�th mamma, obta�ned perm�ss�on to take possess�on of
the spare bedroom, w�th an understand�ng that she was to cede �t to
any v�s�tor who m�ght come. Of course, th�s c�rcumstance made my
des�re to get �nto her good graces doubly strong, �nasmuch as the
opportun�ty of sleep�ng w�th her afterwards could be so eas�ly
effected. I determ�ned to watch her when ret�r�ng to bed, and try to
get a v�ew of her naked form. For th�s purpose I removed the
stopp�ng of mo�stened bread I had put �n the hole I made to see Mr.
Benson fuck�ng h�s w�fe. I lay awake, unt�l she came to bed. I saw
her undress, but only caught s�ght of her naked bubb�es, over her
chem�se. As I have sa�d, they were not large, but w�dely separated,
w�th a f�ne flat neck up to the throat. I mean that she showed no
collar bone, wh�ch �s a great beauty �n woman. She had ev�dently



been qu�te naked, and had used the b�det, but the extent of the sl�t �n
the door d�d not allow me to command the part of the room where
she had used �t. I remed�ed th�s defect next day, and the follow�ng
n�ght was rewarded w�th a most glor�ous s�ght. You may well
suppose that I d�d not let sleep overcome me, but was at my post as
soon as ever I heard her enter her room. I was on my knees �n a
moment, at my peephole, and saw her del�berately undress to her
chem�se. She then arranged all her magn�f�cent head of ha�r,
brush�ng �t out as far and further than her arms would extend; and
after well brush�ng and comb�ng �t, she pla�ted and rolled �t up, �n a
great b�g rouleau beh�nd, then wash�ng her hands, she drew out the
b�det, poured water �nto �t, and then d�vested herself of her sh�ft. She
was stand�ng �n front of the dress�ng-table, w�th two candles sh�n�ng
on her, so that when she l�fted her sh�ft over her head; I had a well-
l�ghted full v�ew of her wonderfully covered belly. She was all over
ha�r; �t was as black as coal, and shone as �f pol�shed �n all �ts
beaut�ful curls. I am now an old man, but never have I seen the
equal to that dear woman �n a ha�ry belly. It was qu�te up to her
navel, and several �nches down the �ns�de of her th�ghs, bes�des
runn�ng th�ckly �n the ch�nks of her bottom, and w�th two bunches
where the beaut�ful back d�mple �s usually s�tuated, as th�ck, and
even th�cker than ord�nary women have �n on the�r mounts. In
add�t�on to th�s, there was a beaut�ful l�ttle l�ne of curls that ran up her
belly, as far as between her bubb�es, to say noth�ng of the very ha�ry
th�ghs, legs, and arms. I never saw a more del�c�ously ha�ry woman,
and she was all that such excess�ve growth of ha�r denoted—
pass�onate and lecherous to a degree, when once she had
conf�dence �n her compan�on, to let her feel�ngs have vent. Of
course, I am now descr�b�ng my after-exper�ence; at the moment I
was only dazzled by the extraord�nary r�chness and quant�ty of that
exqu�s�te ornament—ha�r—not only �n splend�d quant�ty on the head,
but �n a profus�on such as I had never then and have not s�nce
w�tnessed. I was struck dumb w�th aston�shment and adm�rat�on.
She laved her ha�ry cunt, and all the adjacent parts, then w�ped
herself dry, put on her n�ghtgown, ext�ngu�shed her l�ght, and, of
course, got �nto bed. So d�d I but only to toss and tumble, and at last,
�n troubled sleep, to dream of that most glor�ously covered cunt, and



to �mag�ne myself revell�ng there�n. So great was my exc�tement that
I had the f�rst wet dream I ever exper�enced. It �s needless to say, �t
was under the dream�ng �dea that I was enjoy�ng to the utmost that
wonder cunt.

I was qu�te exhausted by morn�ng w�th such a restless n�ght, and
was not only very d�stra�t, but was really so fat�gued that I could not
attend to my lessons. Of course M�ss Frankland not�ced th�s, and
be�ng unaware of the cause, attr�buted �t to w�lful �dleness and
bravado of her author�ty. She spoke very gravely and ser�ously to
me, and told me �f I d�d not �mprove my conduct by next day �t would
be her pa�nful duty to pun�sh me w�th sever�ty.

“I expect to see you exh�b�t very d�fferent conduct tomorrow,
otherw�se you w�ll dr�ve me to do that wh�ch I would much rather
not.”

It ra�ned hard that afternoon, and we had to amuse ourselves
w�th�n doors. On ret�r�ng for the n�ght, I determ�ned to watch aga�n for
M�ss Frankland, but my want of rest the prev�ous n�ght overpowered
me, and I fell fast asleep unt�l far �n the n�ght. I rose and crept to my
peephole, but all was dark. I could hear M�ss Frankland breath�ng
heav�ly. The thought at once struck me that I m�ght safely steal up to
my s�sters’ room, as they were now alone, s�nce M�ss F. had the
prev�ous n�ght removed to the spare bedroom, where she was now
fast asleep. So softly open�ng my door, and leav�ng �t ajar, I crept
along the passage, ga�ned my s�sters’ room, and gently awaken�ng
them, jumped �n between them, to the�r great joy and sat�sfact�on.
We �mmed�ately began w�th a gamahuche, I tak�ng Mary’s cunt, wh�le
L�zz�e crossed her legs over her head, and was gamahuched by
Mary, whose f�nger was at the same t�me act�ng post�l�on to her
charm�ng bottom-hole, wh�le I had the exqu�s�te prospect before me
of the�r operat�ons. As soon as ever Mary spent I made L�zz�e l�e
down on her back, w�th her head towards the bottom of the bed,
Mary knelt over her �n the oppos�te d�rect�on, present�ng her very full
backs�de, wh�ch was da�ly develop�ng larger proport�ons. I plunged
�nto her cunt, plugg�ng her l�ttle rosy bum-hole at the same t�me w�th
my m�ddle f�nger, wh�le L�zz�e d�d as much for me, at the same t�me
rubb�ng Mary’s cl�tor�s w�th the fleshy end of the thumb, wh�le Mary,



at the same t�me she herself was fucked and fr�gged �n two places,
was employed �n gamahuch�ng L�zz�e, and fr�gg�ng her bottom-hole
w�th two f�ngers, L�zz�e declar�ng that one f�nger felt as noth�ng. We
lengthened out our del�c�ous proceed�ngs unt�l excess of exc�tement
compelled us to g�ve way to all the fury of our feel�ngs, and we
managed to spend all together w�th such rapturous and lasc�v�ous
del�ght as rendered us qu�te powerless for some t�me. We then had a
del�c�ous cuddle, the g�rls hav�ng each one hand on my pr�ck and the
other on my buttocks. When we had once more worked ourselves up
to fuck�ng heat, we reversed the prev�ous pos�t�on, and I fucked
L�zz�e. Mary was gamahuched and bottom-f�ngered by L�zz�e, wh�le
she employed herself w�th L�zz�e’s cl�tor�s and my bum-hole. L�zz�e
was far hotter and more salac�ous than any of us, and spent
cop�ously on my del�ghted pr�ck, wh�ch enjoyed excess�vely the
warm bath of glut�nous l�qu�d that was poured down upon �t. I gave a
few slow-drawn thrusts �n and out, to mo�sten well �ts whole shaft,
and remov�ng my two f�ngers from her del�c�ous bottom-hole, and
wett�ng �t w�th my sal�va, I w�thdrew my pr�ck from the reek�ng sheath
of her cunt, and to her great del�ght slowly housed �t �n her long�ng
and exqu�s�tely del�c�ous bottom-hole, keep�ng �t qu�et there for some
t�me, so as not to spend before L�zz�e was ready. I enjoyed the
del�c�ous throbb�ng of her body, wh�ch at last becom�ng too exc�t�ng, I
stooped over her, passed a hand under her belly, replaced Mary’s
f�ngers, rubb�ng her cl�tor�s wh�le Mary fr�gged her cunt w�th two
f�ngers thrust �nto �t. We thus qu�ckly brought matters to an end, and
d�ed off �n all the ecstas�es of sat�ated lust. As dayl�ght was
beg�nn�ng to dawn, I tore myself from the�r lov�ng embraces, ga�ned
my room �n safety, and slept the sleep of the just unt�l late �n the
morn�ng.

My org�e w�th my s�sters had so far sat�sf�ed my an�mal pass�ons
that I rather began to dread the sever�ty I knew M�ss Frankland
would use �f I came under her hand. Th�s made me so far attent�ve
next day as to sat�sfy her; and as �t was a f�ne afternoon she came
out to walk �n the garden, wh�le we �nnocently amused ourselves.
That even�ng I kept awake, and aga�n enjoyed the superb d�splay of
M�ss Frankland’s wonderfully ha�ry cunt, all the lower part of her
body was as black as a ch�mney sweeper’s. The s�ght awakened



every lustful feel�ng w�th�n me. I felt I must possess her, and
determ�ned to brave the severest �nfl�ct�on she could g�ve me w�th
the rod. I somehow, �nst�nct�vely, arr�ved at the conclus�on that th�s
extraord�nary profus�on of ha�r could only grow where nature had
�mplanted the hottest an�mal pass�ons, and had but to greatly exc�te
them to turn the�r lust to my advantage. I determ�ned that tomorrow I
should br�ng th�ngs to a cr�s�s, and that I m�ght be equal to every
effort I went to my bed, and d�d not attempt to steal up to my s�sters’
room. Next day noth�ng could be made of me �n the morn�ng; M�ss
Frankland sternly warned me that �f such conduct was pursued after
d�nner noth�ng should save my sk�n from a severe scourg�ng.
However, my m�nd was made up, and I went �n “for the whole hog,”
as our vulgar Yankee cous�ns say. I was more �dle and �nsubord�nate
than ever. M�ss F. looked thunder; at four o’clock she ordered me to
stay, and the g�rls to go. She then locked the door, took out from the
desk a form�dable rod, and told me to approach her. I d�d so—really
half �n fear, for she could look dreadfully f�erce and determ�ned, �n
wh�ch case I came up to her s�de.

“Now, Charles,” she sa�d, “your conduct, for two or three days
past, has been such as I cannot put up w�th. Your mother has g�ven
me full power to pun�sh any of you severely, �f I th�nk you deserve �t;
you are gett�ng to be of an age that I hoped you would have so acted
as to g�ve me no cause of offence, but I am sorry to see my hopes
are d�sappo�nted. I am now about to pun�sh you, subm�t to �t qu�etly,
or �t w�ll be all the worse for you. Unbutton and put down your
trousers.”

I felt I must subm�t, but when brought to th�s po�nt I really so
much dreaded her that there was not the sl�ghtest erect�on �n poor
cockey.

Wh�le I was undo�ng my trousers, I observed that M�ss Frankland
had qu�te l�fted up her outer frock, and had sat down, ev�dently
�ntend�ng to flog me across her knee. Both be�ng ready, she told me
to put the footstool by her s�de and kneel upon �t, then des�r�ng me to
bend forward over her knees she put one hand over my body to hold
me down; then uncover�ng my bottom, and tak�ng the rod, wh�ch was
by her s�de, she ra�sed her arm and gave me a fearful cut, wh�ch



made me not only fl�nch, but cry out most lust�ly. Blow followed blow,
caus�ng at f�rst great agony, that made me cry aga�n �n good earnest;
then the very cont�nuance of the blows seemed to deaden the parts
unt�l I hardly felt them. Th�s was succeeded by a t�t�llat�on and
lasc�v�ous exc�tement wh�ch speed�ly brought my pr�ck out �n the
fullest v�gour. I then began to push �t aga�nst M�ss Frankland’s th�gh,
and to wr�ggle myself nearly off her knees. Seem�ngly to prevent th�s,
she passed her left arm qu�te round my body, br�ng�ng her hand
under my belly, and, apparently by acc�dent, aga�nst my pr�ck, wh�ch
she grasped, and I could feel her hand pass both up and down �t as
�f she was measur�ng �ts length and th�ckness, cont�nu�ng all the t�me
to shower down blow after blow on my devoted backs�de. As she
held a f�rm grasp on my pr�ck, I pretended to be evad�ng the blows,
wh�le �n real�ty I was thrust�ng �t �n and out of her hand w�th the
utmost energy and exc�tement, wh�ch speed�ly brought on the
del�ghtful cr�s�s, and w�th a cry of rapture I gave down a cop�ous
d�scharge �nto her hand, and sank almost senseless on her lap. I
pretended complete loss of consc�ousness, wh�ch she bel�ev�ng, she
gently felt, and even fr�gged a l�ttle, my pr�ck, press�ng me the wh�le
close to her body, and then I felt a shudder run through her whole
frame. I have no doubt she was �n a paroxysm of lust, and had
spent, I gave her t�me to recover a l�ttle, and then pretend�ng to come
to my senses, but �n a confused state of �deas, sa�d—

“Oh, what has happened? I have been �n heaven!”
Then ra�s�ng myself, and apparently only just recogn�s�ng M�ss

Frankland, I threw my arms round her neck, and excla�med—
“Dear M�ss Frankland, do flog me aga�n �f �t w�ll produce aga�n

such ecstas�es as I never before exper�enced.”
Her face was flushed, her eye shone w�th all the f�re of l�b�d�nous

pass�on. My pr�ck had hardly lost �ts st�ffness when I spent, and was
now project�ng out f�rmer than ever.

“Why, Charles, I thought you a mere boy, wh�le you are qu�te a
man w�th such a th�ng as th�s.”

“Oh!” I cr�ed, “do cont�nue to hold �t, you g�ve me such pleasure!”
“Has anyone else ever held �t �n th�s way?”



“No, I never felt anyth�ng l�ke �t before.”
“But don’t you know what th�s �s meant to do?”
“Oh, yes, �t �s what I p�ddle from.”
She laughed, and asked �f �t was often �n �ts present state of

st�ffness.
“Every morn�ng when I awake �t �s so, and �t hurts me very much

unt�l I p�ddle.”
“And has no one ever taught you any other use of �t?”
“No, what use can �t be of?”
“You dear �nnocent boy, �f I could trust you, I would teach you a

secret that th�s dear th�ng would greatly enjoy. But can I trust you?”
“Oh, certa�nly, dear M�ss Frankland, I know what you mean now,

to repeat the del�c�ous sensat�ons you gave me a few m�nutes ago.
Oh, do, do! do �t aga�n, �t was far too n�ce for me ever to tell anybody,
as long as you w�ll do �t for me.”

“Well, Charles, I w�ll trust you. Do you know that women are
d�fferently formed from you?”

“Yes, I used to sleep �n mamma’s room, and I have often been
surpr�sed to see that she p�ddled from a long hole, and had not got a
doodle l�ke I have to p�ddle from.”

“My dear �nnocent Charl�e, that long hole was made to take �n th�s
dear fellow here that �s throbb�ng almost to burst�ng �n my hand, and
�f you prom�se me fa�thfully never to tell anyone, I w�ll teach you how
�t �s done.”

You may be sure my protestat�ons of secrecy were most earnest.
“Look here then, my dear boy, and see what I have got between

my legs.”
She la�d herself back on the long cha�r, drew up her pett�coats,

and exh�b�ted to my charmed gaze the wondrous wealth of ha�r she
possessed. Open�ng her legs, I saw the w�de-spread rosy l�ps
show�ng themselves �n beaut�ful contrast to the coal-black ha�r that
grew �n the greatest profus�on all round the lower l�ps, and extended
also some f�ve or s�x �nches down the s�de of each th�gh. But what at
the moment most aston�shed me, and drew all my attent�on, was to



see a deep red cl�tor�s stand�ng out from the upper part of her cunt
qu�te st�ff, and as long and as th�ck as the m�ddle f�nger of a man. I
very nearly betrayed myself at the s�ght, but, fortunately, was able to
keep up the character of apparent �gnorance I had h�therto shown,
and sa�d—“You, also, have got a l�ttle doodle to p�ddle w�th?”

She laughed, and sa�d—
“It �s very d�fferent from yours. G�ve me yours here, that I may

k�ss �t.”
She fondled �t for a second or two, and then could not res�st the

�mpulse to take �t �nto her mouth and suck �t.
“Oh, what pleasure! I shall d�e!”
“Not yet, dear boy; kneel down there, and I shall �nstruct you �n

the real secret of pleasure.”
But, before she could do anyth�ng, I threw my head down, cry�ng

out—
“I must g�ve th�s pretty l�ttle fellow a taste of the pleasure you

have just g�ven m�ne.”
And �n an �nstant I had the del�c�ous th�ng up to the root �n my

mouth, suck�ng fur�ously at �t. Her tw�st�ngs, and up and down act�on
of her lo�ns, showed how rapturously I was exc�t�ng her, �n fact, I
brought on the cr�s�s, when she pressed my head down hard upon �t,
and closed her th�ghs on each s�de of my head, as she poured over
my ch�n and breast a perfect torrent of sperm. A m�nute after she
se�zed my arms, and drew me up on her belly, then sl�pp�ng her hand
down between us, she se�zed my pr�ck and gu�ded h�m, noth�ng
loath, �nto her burn�ng hot and foam�ng cunt. She placed her hands
on my buttocks, and press�ng me r�ght up to the h�lt, began a
movement wh�ch she told me how to second, that �n a very short
t�me brought down an exqu�s�te spend from me. The �dea that she
was g�v�ng me the f�rst lesson �n love, and of be�ng the f�rst
possessor of my person, seemed to exc�te her lust to the utmost,
and she �mmed�ately followed my d�scharge w�th another, so cop�ous
that �t spurted all over my th�ghs. Her force of pressure on my pr�ck �n
her agon�es of enjoyment was so great as nearly to hurt me. I never
knew anyone but her w�th such strength of pressure of cunt on the



pr�ck. She has often actually brought tears �nto my eyes, so powerful
was her gr�p that �t made me really feel as �f �n a v�ce. She lay back
w�th closed eyes and pant�ng bosom �n a rapturous trance of
lasc�v�ous lubr�c�ty, her throbb�ng cunt hold�ng me t�ghtly pressed
between �ts palp�tat�ng folds �n the most del�c�ous �mpr�sonment, and
from t�me to t�me grasp�ng my pr�ck w�th a pressure that very shortly
restored �t to �ts fullest v�gour and st�ffness. She was as hot as f�re
and responded �mmed�ately to the renewed l�fe she found st�rr�ng
w�th�n me. She gave way to her salac�ous lust w�th, �f anyth�ng, a
more pass�onate excess than the f�rst t�me. My superb weapon
seemed to st�r up w�th�n her a force of lubr�c�ty that noth�ng could
seem to sat�sfy. Her hands clutched my buttocks convuls�vely, and
seemed to w�sh to force my whole body �nto her w�ldly exc�ted cunt.
W�th such v�gour was the act�on carr�ed on that the grand cr�s�s soon
arr�ved, most rapturous to both, and almost madden�ng to M�ss
Frankland. The heav�ngs of her body and gasp�ngs for breath were
qu�te hyster�cal, wh�le, w�th one of those real v�ce-l�ke pressures, I
felt as �f she were n�pp�ng my pr�ck �n two. It was not a mere
throbb�ng pressure, but a long cont�nued convuls�ve squeeze, as �f
her cunt had been se�zed l�ke the jaws of the mouth w�th lock-jaw,
and could not open. It was nearly ten m�nutes before she recovered
her senses. She se�zed my head between her hands, k�ssed me
most lov�ngly, declared I was the dearest creature that ever l�ved,
that she had never before had anyone who had so sat�sf�ed her, and
f�lled her w�th �nexpress�ble rapture, &c. Th�s fondl�ng had aga�n
brought up my pr�ck to full stand. M�ss Frankland sa�d—

“Dear Charl�e, we must be prudent, as the t�me �s draw�ng near
for your s�sters’ return.”

But there was no stopp�ng, the exqu�s�te pleasure of her splend�d
�nter�or cunt pressures was �rres�st�ble. My movements speed�ly
determ�ned matters �n my favour. M�ss Frankland’s temperament
was far too warm not to qu�ckly set her pass�ons to the h�ghest
fuck�ng heat; and aga�n we had a most exqu�s�te fuck, lengthened
out more luxur�ously by the more urgent f�res of des�re hav�ng been
moderated by the three prev�ous d�scharges. W�th more abandon we
both sank �n the death-l�ke ecstas�es of the del�c�ous melt�ng away �n
all the luxury of contented and voluptuous d�scharges. M�ss



Frankland lay for some short t�me luxur�ously clos�ng �n my del�ghted
pr�ck, but ra�s�ng her body, she sa�d—

“Charles, we must cease for the present.”
And, push�ng me away, I was forced to w�thdraw; but her dear

cunt seemed as reluctant as myself, and held my pr�ck so t�ght that I
had to pull hard to draw �t out, and, at last, he left w�th a no�se l�ke
draw�ng a cork from a well-corked bottle. Before I rose, or she could
h�nder me, I threw myself down and glued my l�ps to her reek�ng
cunt, and greed�ly l�cked up the foam�ng sperm that had surged out
of her well-gorged qu�m. She w�th d�ff�culty drew away her body, but
as I rose she clasped me to her bosom and k�ssed me most
fervently, and l�cked her own sperm off my r�chly covered l�ps.
Begg�ng me to button up, and putt�ng herself to r�ghts, she des�red
me to s�t down by her s�de. She w�ped my mouth w�th her
handkerch�ef, arranged my d�sordered neck-t�e, collar, and ha�r. We
then embraced most tenderly, and she thanked me for the �mmense
grat�f�cat�on I had g�ven her; she pra�sed my parts as be�ng of
extraord�nary development and more sat�sfy�ng than any she had yet
had any exper�ence of. Th�s was the second t�me she referred to
other exper�ences. I took no not�ce of th�s all the t�me, as �f I was
supposed to be too �gnorant or �nnocent to th�nk any harm of �t, but I
determ�ned �n some excess of pass�on to get her to g�ve me a rec�tal
of some of her prev�ous exper�ences.

Before my s�sters came �n, she sa�d—
“I shall try and arrange some means for our meet�ng unobserved

tomorrow. Meanwh�le, you must s�t as �f you had been severely
pun�shed, and I shall assert that you had done everyth�ng to res�st
my author�ty, for wh�ch I had pun�shed you further by not allow�ng
you to leave the schoolroom.”

I sa�d not a word to M�ss F. about the ease of meet�ng by merely
open�ng the door of commun�cat�on between our rooms. I was afra�d
to make her susp�c�ous of a former use of �t. But I determ�ned, when
she came to bed, to rap at the door and beg her to open �t, and I had
no doubt she would be as del�ghted as myself to f�nd w�th what
fac�l�ty she could �ndulge to the utmost every l�b�d�nous pass�on
wh�ch her lasc�v�ous nature could suggest. My s�sters returned, and



appeared d�sappo�nted that I had not been able to jo�n them, as they
had ant�c�pated a glor�ous fuck or two each, after the wh�pp�ng had
exc�ted me as �t d�d them. They told me afterwards they had been
obl�ged to content themselves w�th a double mutual gamahuche, but
�t d�d not make up for my absence.

Wh�le they were all engaged after tea, I sl�pped up to M�ss
Frankland’s room to see that the key was �n the lock of the door
between our two rooms. I opened �t, o�led the h�nges, and locked �t
aga�n from her s�de. I also, w�th a v�ew to somet�mes sl�pp�ng up to
my s�sters’ room, o�led my own and the�r doors, h�nges, and locks, as
now that the �ce was broken w�th M�ss Frankland, �t would be
necessary to be doubly careful not to exc�te susp�c�on of my v�s�ts to
my s�sters. Hav�ng f�n�shed everyth�ng to my sat�sfact�on, I jo�ned
them �n the draw�ng room, and wh�le my s�sters were play�ng duets
on the p�ano to mamma, I challenged M�ss Frankland to a game of
chess. She, of course, was a far super�or player to me, but our legs
meet�ng under the chess table, her l�ttle charm�ng foot sought m�ne,
rested on �t, and pressed �t from t�me to t�me. Th�s d�stract�on of her
�deas enabled me to w�n two games success�vely. My mother sent
the g�rls to bed, and told me to follow the�r example, but as I d�d not
w�sh to l�e long wa�t�ng for M�ss Frankland’s appearance �n her
bedroom, I pleaded for relaxat�on �n the hour of ret�r�ng, to enable
M�ss Frankland to rega�n her chance of beat�ng me, at the same t�me
press�ng her foot as a s�gn to her to second my request. She took
the h�nt, though she had no �dea of the object. Mamma came near us
to look over our game. Th�s �nduced M�ss Frankland to play w�th
more caut�on and thought, and she won three games �n success�on,
mak�ng her the f�nal w�nner. Mamma now sa�d I must go to bed, as �t
was very late for me. She st�ll treated me as a ch�ld. I, however, had
ga�ned my object �n obta�n�ng nearly two hours’ delay �n go�ng to
bed, so that I had not long to wa�t before I heard M�ss Frankland
enter her room. I determ�ned to let her f�n�sh her to�let before I called
her attent�on to me. I watched through my peephole, and could now
calmly and le�surely see all the beaut�es of her well-developed form,
and the r�ch wealth of ha�r she possessed. She went through all her
ablut�ons as usual. I observed she also used a syr�nge to thoroughly
pur�fy the �ns�de of her glor�ous cunt. When she had dr�ed herself,



and was about to pull on her chem�se, I rapped on the door of
commun�cat�on, and �n a loud wh�sper called her attent�on to me.

“Are you there, Charl�e?”
“Yes, pray unlock the door and open �t, that I may come to you.”
She actually had not yet d�scovered that the door, locked and

bolted on her s�de, commun�cated w�th my bedroom, but her del�ght
at the d�scovery was greater than her surpr�se. I flew �nto her arms,
and was hugged to her bosom, and covered w�th k�sses. But as my
pr�ck was �n a burst�ng state of erect�on, I drew her to the bed, upon
wh�ch we both threw ourselves, she on her back, and I above, and �n
an �nstant I was engulphed up to the cods �n her glor�ous and
glow�ng cunt, and we ran an eager course of rapturous thrust�ngs,
unt�l nature could stand no more, and we sank �n all the del�ghts of a
most del�c�ous mutual spend. I lay soak�ng �n bl�ss for some t�me,
and after fondl�ng each other, M�ss Frankland sa�d—,

“Get up, dear Charl�e, and let us get �nto bed.”
For we had been �n too great haste to do otherw�se than tumble

on the top to �t. My charm�ng bed-fellow also rose for a necessary
purpose, wh�ch I had �nterrupted when I knocked at the door. She sat
down on the pot de chambre, and a m�ghty rush of water followed. I
cr�ed—

“Oh, do let me see you p�ddle from your beaut�ful fanny.”
I st�ll kept up my character of �nnocence, and used none but

�nfant�ne words �n reference to our organs of generat�on.
She laughed, but pulled up her sh�ft, and ra�sed her th�ghs above

the pot, so advanc�ng the l�ght, I had the del�c�ous s�ght of her w�de-
stretched cunt, pour�ng out a stream of p�ddle w�th great force. Her
pos�t�on brought out all the beaut�es of the vast w�de-spread mass of
black curly ha�r that th�ckly covered all the lower part of her
magn�f�cent qu�m, ran down each th�gh, up between her buttocks,
and open�ng out on her back, had two bunches just below the two
beaut�ful d�mples that were so charm�ngly developed below her
wa�st. There was as much ha�r there as most women have on the�r
mons Vener�s. Her whole body had f�ne stra�ght s�lky ha�r on �t, very
th�ck on the shoulders, arms and legs, w�th a beaut�ful creamy sk�n



show�ng below. She was the ha�r�est woman I ever saw, wh�ch,
doubtless, arose from or was the cause of her extraord�nary lustful
and luxur�ous temperament. The s�ght I was �ndulg�ng �n brought out
my pego �n full bloom; as we both rose she saw �t st�ck�ng out under
my sh�rt.

“Off w�th all that, and let me gaze on your charm�ng young
perfect�ons.”

I d�d as she des�red, begged her to do the same, and there she
stood, �n all the glory of her superb form. We enc�rcled each other’s
naked bod�es, and then turned each other round to gaze on all the
exc�t�ng charms d�splayed to each other.

“Come, my darl�ng boy, and let me k�ss and fondle you all over.”
She la�d me on my back, reversed herself above me, and tak�ng

my pr�ck �n her mouth, after f�rst feel�ng �t most gently, and pra�s�ng
�ts large proport�ons, aga�n declar�ng �t was the f�nest she had ever
seen, she began to gamahuche me w�th a sk�ll such as I had never
before exper�enced, and gave me the most exqu�s�te and most
luxur�ous del�ght. For my part, see�ng her wonderful cl�tor�s, st�ff
stand�ng out of the br�ght red l�ps of her lusc�ous cunt, I took �t bod�ly
�nto my mouth, sucked �t, and rolled my tongue about �t, to the
ev�dent del�ght of my salac�ous compan�on. Her buttocks rose and
fell, and the l�ps of her cunt �mmed�ately before my eyes opened, or
closely pressed the l�ps together, show�ng the del�c�ous nature of her
enjoyment. I felt her put her hand to my bottom and �nsert her f�nger,
and beg�n fr�gg�ng me there. I let her see how �t pleased me. She
stopped a moment, to beg me to do the same to her, ant�c�pat�ng my
earnest des�re to do so. I lost no t�me �n follow�ng her example. The
parts adjacent were well lubr�cated by our prev�ous �ndulgence, and
f�rst �nsert�ng two f�ngers �nto her del�c�ously ju�cy cunt to mo�sten
them, I sl�pped one of them �nto her charm�ng bottom-hole, and
f�nd�ng great ease of space, sl�pped the second �n as well. My other
hand and arm embraced and caressed her magn�f�cent backs�de,
wh�ch rose and fell on my face w�th unwear�ed speed, as my f�nger
fr�gged her bottom-hole �n un�son w�th her movements, and my
mouth more closely sucked her st�ffly exc�ted cl�tor�s.



Her whole body became convulsed w�th erot�c movements,
show�ng what force of lubr�c�ty our mutual embrac�ngs were most
rapturously exc�t�ng. I, too, grew w�ld w�th des�re, and was equally
energet�c �n my movements, and would have thrust my pr�ck down
her throat but for her hand, wh�ch grasped the lower part of the shaft.
The rapturous cr�s�s came at last and la�d us prostrate w�th soul-
k�ll�ng ecstas�es. We each reta�ned the dear object of our mutual
caresses w�th�n our l�ps and our f�ngers rema�ned w�th�n the del�ghtful
recesses that had so much contr�buted to the excess�ve raptures we
had enjoyed. We lay for some t�me �n th�s sweet langu�d enjoyment.
M�ss Frankland then rose from off me, say�ng—

“My darl�ng boy, we must now get �nto bed.” We d�d so, qu�te
naked as we were, closely embrac�ng, and cover�ng each other w�th
k�sses and caresses, murmur�ng soft terms of endearment, and �n
wh�spered accents told of the ecstat�c joys each had g�ven the other.
Our hands wandered over every charm. M�ss Frankland had an art
of gently pass�ng her f�ngers over my pr�ck that had the �nstant effect
of ra�s�ng h�m �nto the fullest v�gour. It was the most exqu�s�te method
of feel�ng my cock I ever exper�enced. She seemed scarcely to touch
�t, but drew her f�ngers along �ts length, from foot to head, w�th a
del�cacy of touch I have never found equalled by any other woman.
The effect was mag�cal, and �nvar�able, no matter how many t�mes I
m�ght have fucked her before. W�th her hot temperament, and
excess�ve lubr�c�ty, �t was almost a necessary art. She was one of
those l�b�d�nous natures that could well employ several men at once.
At my happy age, she found ready to her hand one who could
respond to her every des�re �n every way, so happ�ly does nature
second youth and health that she never found me want�ng, when
called on. There was no excess of lubr�c�ty we d�d not afterwards
pract�se. We sat�sf�ed our pass�ons �n every way �n wh�ch they could
be �ndulged, nor d�d we hes�tate at anyth�ng wh�ch �mag�nat�on could
fancy would st�mulate them. She was surpr�sed at my apt�tude, and
rejo�ced and congratulated herself on hav�ng found so powerful and
charm�ng a sat�sf�er of her l�b�d�nous nature. How del�ghted she was
to th�nk she was the f�rst to cull the sweets of my �nnocence, and
how happy to f�nd so apt a scholar, who �n one sweet lesson became
a master of the art. The more I ga�ned exper�ence of the charm�ng



sex, the more I apprec�ated the w�sdom of the counsels of my really
f�rst and ever loved m�stress, dear, charm�ng, lovely Mrs. Benson.
How truly she had foretold that all who m�ght hereafter th�nk that they
were g�v�ng me the f�rst lesson �n love would doubly, trebly, a
hundred fold enjoy the sweet �ntercourse from such self-decept�on.
Here was my f�ery M�ss Frankland, who had had cons�derable
exper�ence �n the amatory world, plum�ng herself upon �nstruct�ng an
�nnocent youth �n all the myster�es of the pass�ons for the f�rst t�me. It
ev�dently added �mmensely to her exc�tement. Indeed, �n our after-
conversat�on, she avowed that as �t was the f�rst t�me she had ever
taken the ma�denhead of a youth, so �t had been the greatest degree
of exc�tement she had ever exper�enced. I m�ght fancy her del�ght at
f�nd�ng comb�ned w�th such a sat�sfact�on a wonderfully well-hung
youth, and who proved so apt, and so equal to every luxur�ous wh�m
that the most erot�c lust could suggest. But I d�gress. At present, her
mag�c touch had brought me up to burst�ng po�nt, she threw a leg
over me, and ra�s�ng her body, sa�d she would help herself th�s t�me.
Gu�d�ng my pr�ck to the wanton l�ps that were long�ng for h�m, she
sank slowly down on the st�ff pole on wh�ch she was so del�ghtedly
�mpal�ng herself, unt�l our ha�rs were crushed beneath her we�ght,
and noth�ng more could be engulphed. She aga�n rose, unt�l the
edge of the nut showed �tself at the mouth of her cunt, and then as
slowly sheathed �t aga�n. She cont�nued th�s exqu�s�te movement for
some t�me, to our del�c�ous mutual enjoyment, then fall�ng down on
my belly, and tell�ng me to pass my arm round her bottom and f�nger
her as before, she glued herself to my l�ps, our tongues �nterlaced,
and shot �n and out of our luxur�ous mouths; our movement grew fast
and fur�ous, unt�l we aga�n sank �n all the luxury of the last grand
cr�s�s. It was the very act of voluptuous rapture, and we lay lost to
every sense but that of erot�c ecstasy and sat�sf�ed lust. When we
recovered our senses, she lay down by my s�de, cuddl�ng me most
closely, and toy�ng and prattl�ng, unt�l she thought we had paused
long enough. She sl�d her hand down to my pr�ck, and very qu�ckly,
by her del�c�ous and del�cate handl�ng of �t, renewed �ts full v�gour.
Throw�ng her r�ght leg over me, wh�le ly�ng on her back, she heaved
up her body �nto a pos�t�on half turned to my belly, I ly�ng on my s�de;
she then b�d me embrace her other th�gh between m�ne, then gu�d�ng



cockey to the entrance, she gave a push backwards, to meet my
forward thrust, when �t was �nstantly sheathed to the h�lt.

“Now, my darl�ng boy, �n th�s way we can lengthen out our
pleasures as long as we please; you can make me spend oftener
than yourself, wh�ch w�ll sat�sfy my very lustful nature, and not over
exhaust your young powers.”

G�v�ng one or two del�c�ous s�de wr�ggles to her bottom, and
nestl�ng her backs�de close to my belly, she told me to pass my left
arm under her wa�st that I m�ght embrace her left bubby and f�nger
�ts n�pple, a proceed�ng wh�ch she told me was as exc�t�ng as play�ng
w�th her cl�tor�s—then turn�ng her head, our tongues �nterlaced; she
put my r�ght hand down to her st�ff-project�ng cl�tor�s, wh�ch I
cont�nued to fr�g just as I m�ght have done to a boy’s cock. Keep�ng
up a slow �n and out movement w�th my pr�ck, exc�ted by so many
po�nts of lasc�v�ous fr�ct�on, she spent most cop�ously before I was
prepared to jo�n her. Her head sank back �n the ecstasy of her
d�scharge, draw�ng away from me, and leav�ng my mouth free. I
�nstantly dropped �t upon her other f�rm and elast�c bubby, at wh�ch I
sucked away, push�ng my pr�ck as far as poss�ble �nto her cunt, and
leav�ng �t there, w�thout movement, to enjoy the rapture-g�v�ng
pressures of her del�c�ous cunt, slowly pass�ng my hand up and
down her st�ll suff�c�ently �ndured cl�tor�s. She lay for some t�me �n the
luxur�ous enjoyment of the pos�t�on, then once more suck�ng my l�ps,
she thanked me over and over aga�n for the pleasure I had g�ven
her, he�ghtened as �t was by know�ng that �t had not exhausted me. I
began to move slowly �n and out, keep�ng up my movements at the
other po�nts of exc�tement. She was ready on the �nstant to second
me, and as she meant th�s t�me that we should spend together she
left noth�ng to des�re. Her movements were of the most exc�t�ng and
st�mulat�ng descr�pt�on, and we were not long before the ecstat�c
moment arr�ved, and we sank �n the lap of luxury, pour�ng forth
streams of ecstat�c bl�ss. We lay close locked �n the most del�c�ous
embrace, only consc�ous of unutterable joy. It was some t�me before
we could venture to break th�s exqu�s�te trance of enjoyment. It was
followed by the sweetest toy�ngs and prattl�ngs, unt�l aga�n my
del�ghted pr�ck, st�mulated by the �nternal pressures of the luxur�ous
sheath �n wh�ch �t had rema�ned engulphed, aga�n awoke her scarce-



slumber�ng pass�ons to dash on pleasure’s heavenly course. Aga�n
she spent before me w�th, �f anyth�ng, �ncreased rapture, and, after a
pause, renew�ng her lasc�v�ous movements �n response to my own,
we sank �n a perfect death-l�ke swoon of thoroughly sat�ated lust,
and gradually and �mpercept�bly fell �nto the deepest slumber for
many hours, locked as we were �n each other’s arms. Her
wonderfully retent�ve power of cunt held my happy pr�ck a w�ll�ng
pr�soner through our long sleep. I awoke f�rst, to f�nd �t stand�ng st�ff
w�th�n the charmed c�rcle wh�ch even �n her sleep was del�c�ously
grasp�ng �t w�th �ts nervous folds. I passed my hand down to her
cl�tor�s, and began fuck�ng her. She heaved her bottom up and down,
and murmured some �ncoherent words, be�ng ev�dently st�ll under
the �nfluence of sleep, and probably dream�ng of some former
events, for �n her half expressed murmur�ngs, I could make out
someth�ng—

“Henry—my only—ever loved one—meet aga�n—oh! how
�neffable—how exqu�s�tely del�c�ous. Do push �t �n—more faster—
beloved of my soul.”

She clasped me w�th a hug, as �f she would make but one body
of us both, and spent w�th a scream of agon�zed del�ght, pour�ng
down and spurt�ng out a perfect torrent of bo�l�ng spunk all over my
cods and th�ghs.

“Dearest, beloved Henry, �t �s too much,” she uttered, and fa�nted
away.

I lay qu�te st�ll, and determ�ned not to speak unt�l she should
come to herself. It was ev�dent her dreams had brought back some
former loved and happy man and no doubt the fact of my be�ng �n
possess�on, �n full fuck, had made her bel�eve �n the real�ty of her
sleep�ng thoughts. She was qu�te a quarter of an hour before
recover�ng her senses; dayl�ght had broken, and she looked round �n
a sort of alarm, and excla�med—

“Where am I?”
Then her eye catch�ng my face—
“Oh! my darl�ng Charl�e, �t �s you! I have been dream�ng of be�ng

far away, and, I suppose, the fact of your dear weapon throbb�ng



w�th�n me made me th�nk of former events. Well, the dream had �ts
pleasures, �f only �n a dream.”

“It was no dream, my dear M�ss Frankland, or at least, only
part�ally so, as far as regarded your loved Henry—for that was the
name you appl�ed to me, and most del�c�ously d�d you embrace me
under the �dea, and d�e away �n an excess of pleasure I qu�te env�ed;
but you alarmed me by really fa�nt�ng afterwards. I am so pleased to
have turned a mere v�s�on of the n�ght �nto ecstat�c real�ty, and I am
not at all jealous of your former lover, because had you not had any,
you would, probably, never have loved me. Oh, no! I should never be
jealous of you my dear m�stress. I would even l�ke to see you �n all
the ecstas�es of pass�on, �n the arms of another, prov�ded that I
should share �n your del�ghts.”

She l�stened �n an aston�shment, acknowledged that she had
�mag�ned herself �n the arms of one she had greatly loved, and had
thought the whole affa�r was a dream, and was not consc�ous of �ts
absolute real�ty as to her be�ng fucked.

“Well, I must have m�ne now, feel how �t �s burst�ng for rel�ef.”
“Yes, yes, the dear fellow, push h�m away, my Charl�e, and you

w�ll see, I shall enjoy the real Charl�e qu�te as much as the dreamt-of
Henry—of whom I shall some day speak to you. You are worthy of
h�m and of me—and I fear I shall love you as I do h�m, far too
dearly.”

Then lend�ng herself to the work we were at, she d�d, �ndeed,
exert all her lasc�v�ous power, and we enjoyed such a fuck as seldom
falls to mortals here below. We lay prostrate and pant�ng w�th
sat�sf�ed lust, unt�l prompted by the urgency of natural wants we
were both obl�ged to r�se and rel�eve ourselves. My darl�ng m�stress
then used her b�det and told me to lave my parts �n the bas�n, as �t
was not only cool and refresh�ng, but also re�nv�gorat�ng. After wh�ch
as �t was now broad dayl�ght, she allowed me to pose her, and turn
her �n every pos�t�on, that I m�ght adm�re and handle every part of
her superb form. Her bottom was larger and harder than any I had
yet seen, and, �ndeed, except�ng one, of wh�ch, dear reader you w�ll
presently hear someth�ng, �t was about the f�nest �n form and s�ze of
any I ever met w�th. Of course, th�s handl�ng was not effected w�thout



produc�ng erot�c exc�tement �n both part�es. M�ss Frankland had
occup�ed herself as much w�th me as I had done w�th her, and her
beaut�fully large cl�tor�s was show�ng �ts head �n full stand out from
among the vast mass of bushy curls surround�ng �t. I proposed we
should have a mutual suck on the floor, w�th her bottom to the l�ght,
that I m�ght have a full v�ew of all her glor�ous parts. She humoured
my fancy, and pull�ng a couple of p�llows off the bed to prop up my
head, she stepped across my body, and kneel�ng down, took my
pr�ck �n her mouth, and brought her splend�d backs�de and lasc�v�ous
cunt down to my face. I f�rst glued my l�ps to the open cunt, thrust my
ch�n �n, and then my tongue, as far as I could reach, l�ck�ng the
lusc�ous mo�sture wh�ch our prev�ous handl�ngs had exc�ted; �t was
as sweet and del�c�ous as cream. Th�s st�mulated her very much,
and she closed the s�des of her cunt upon my tongue so closely as
to g�ve �t a good squeeze. I never saw a woman but her, who had
such a wonderful power �n that way. My nose actually felt �t was
rec�procat�ng the pressures of the cunt, so I changed the venue, and
sl�pped my tongue �nto her bottom-hole, ev�dently to her excess�ve
del�ght. But th�ngs were approach�ng a cr�s�s, and she cr�ed to me to
take her cl�tor�s �n my mouth, and subst�tute f�ngers �n both the other
or�f�ces. Th�s I qu�ckly d�d, wh�le she sucked and post�ll�oned me,
handl�ng the root of my pr�ck, and my buttocks w�th the del�c�ous
gentle t�t�llat�ons �n wh�ch she had such sk�ll, unt�l, �n an excess of
joy, we both poured a tr�bute of sperm �nto each other’s mouths, and
both greed�ly swallowed �t. After th�s we got �nto bed aga�n, to have
one lov�ng cuddle before part�ng. Of course, �t ended �n ra�s�ng such
a storm of des�re as a fuck could only allay—she sa�d—

“My loved Charl�e, th�s must really be the last.”
I told her �t had so exc�ted me to see her splend�d bum before my

eyes when we were on the floor that I should l�ke to kneel beh�nd
and put �t �n that way. I really meant �nto her cunt, but she thought I
meant her bottom-hole, and sa�d—

“Well, you are a strange boy, what on earth made you th�nk you
could put that great b�g th�ng of yours �nto my bottom-hole; but, to tell
you the truth, after be�ng well fucked, I rather l�ke �t that way, so you
shall try, but you must be gentle �n gett�ng �n.”



I sa�d, “I d�d not know I could do �t that way w�th my pr�ck, I meant
to put �t �nto your cunt from beh�nd, but now, from what you say, I
should l�ke to try what the other �s l�ke.”

You see, I was keep�ng up my apparent �gnorance. She turned on
her face, and keep�ng her head on the p�llow, drew up her knees to
her belly and exposed to the greatest advantage her glor�ous
backs�de. I knelt beh�nd, but prev�ous to beg�nn�ng, I glued my l�ps to
the del�c�ous or�f�ce, and shoved my tongue �n as far as I could, and
del�r�ously exc�ted her. Then approach�ng my st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck, and
thrust�ng �t �nto her cunt up to the roots two or three t�mes, so as
thoroughly to lubr�cate �t, I w�thdrew and placed �t before the smaller
temple of lust; then, by a gentle un�form pressure, I gradually and
almost �mpercept�bly gl�ded �n to the utmost extent. She pushed her
bottom out, and, I could feel, was stra�n�ng as �f to vo�d someth�ng,
wh�ch �s the real method to accelerate the entrance of a pr�ck �n that
enchant�ng channel w�th the least d�ff�culty and pa�n. We then
commenced a slow movement—she wanted me to stoop forward
and place my arm round her body, and fr�g her cl�tor�s, but I begged
her to do �t herself, and allow me the luxury of look�ng on the
del�ghtful wr�ggl�ng of her superb backs�de, and also the s�ght of my
own pr�ck surg�ng �n and then w�thdraw�ng. She humoured me, and
we had a most exqu�s�te fuck. Her bottom-hole had hardly so t�ght a
pressure as she could exerc�se w�th her cunt, but, nevertheless, �t
held me �n very f�rmly, and had a pecul�ar heat wh�ch was most
exc�t�ng. We both d�ed off together, she so completely overcome w�th
ecstat�c del�ght that her body sank flat on the bed, draw�ng me w�th
her, w�thout unsheath�ng my weapon. We lay for a short per�od, she
convuls�vely shudder�ng from t�me to t�me w�th the �ntense degree of
exc�tement th�s del�c�ous route had produced upon her. At last she
begged me to r�se and rel�eve her. As we must now separate, I rose.
She ass�sted me �n my ablut�ons, put on my n�ghtsh�rt, conducted me
to my bed, fondly k�ssed and thanked me for the exqu�s�te n�ght of
every spec�es of del�ght I had conferred upon her, prom�s�ng a
repet�t�on the follow�ng n�ght. She left me and locked the door of
commun�cat�on, but prev�ously unlocked m�ne, �n case I should
oversleep myself.



Thus ended the f�rst del�ghtful n�ght I ever passed w�th that most
charm�ng and del�c�ously lasc�v�ous woman—the f�rst of many scores
that followed, but �n none of wh�ch were her raptures more �ntense, �f
as much. She ever after dwelt on the n�ght when she had been the
happy means of �n�t�at�ng me �nto all love’s myster�es, for she never
knew of my prev�ous exper�ences, and always plumed and pr�ded
herself on be�ng my f�rst �nstructress.

The next day I was somewhat somnolent, of wh�ch you may be
sure M�ss Frankland took no not�ce. She ret�red to her own room
when we went for our recreat�on. My s�sters scolded me for not
com�ng to them the prev�ous n�ght, but I told them that M�ss F. had
cont�nued to move about her room for so long a t�me that I had fallen
fast asleep, and even then had not had enough, as they m�ght have
observed how sleepy I had been all day. However, to sat�sfy them, I
gamahuched them both, and fucked them both wh�le each was
g�v�ng the other a second gamahuche, so that then each spent three
t�mes to my tw�ce. I thus kept �n my forces for the renewed del�ghts I
ant�c�pated at n�ght. I went to bed early and slept soundly at once,
hav�ng no anx�ety about keep�ng awake, feel�ng certa�n that M�ss F.
would awaken me as soon as she was ready to take me to her arms.
She came, and we passed another most del�c�ous n�ght of every
salac�ous and l�b�d�nous enjoyment. A th�rd n�ght followed, wh�ch
d�ffered only �n the lasc�v�ous propos�t�on of M�ss Frankland to
deflower my bottom-hole w�th her wonderfully prom�nent and
elongated cl�tor�s, l�ttle dream�ng that there, too, she had been
ant�c�pated by our loved and charm�ng fr�end MacCallum. She had,
however, all the �mag�nary pleasure of f�rst possess�on. As you may
well suppose, I d�d not attempt �n any way to enl�ghten her �gnorance
thereon. We had gamahuched each other, I had fucked her tw�ce �n
the cunt and once �n her bottom-hole, when the fancy se�zed her to
bugger me w�th her cl�tor�s. Of course, I made no object�on; on the
contrary, suck�ng �t up to a proper st�ffness, I placed myself on my
hands and knees �n the most favourable pos�t�on to sat�sfy her erot�c
fancy. She f�rst sl�pped her tongue �nto my bottom-hole, then sp�t
upon her cl�tor�s, and then ano�nted my aperture w�th the del�c�ous
sl�me of her well-fucked cunt, and then w�th the utmost ease pushed
the dear th�ng up to �ts utmost l�m�ts. I humoured her �n every way,



wr�ggl�ng my bottom s�deways, wh�ch she declared was a vast
�mprovement on her back and forward movements. She passed her
arm round my belly, and w�th that exqu�s�tely del�ghtful touch on my
pr�ck for wh�ch she was so d�st�ngu�shed, she exc�ted me to the
utmost, mak�ng my sph�ncter an� respond to the throbb�ngs of my
exqu�s�tely del�ghted pr�ck, and equally exc�t�ng her lasc�v�ous
pass�ons w�th the �dea of f�rst possess�on of that narrow abode of
voluptuousness. She could feel by the electr�c exc�tement of my pr�ck
how near I was to spend�ng, and qu�cken�ng the act�on of hand and
cl�tor�s, we both d�ed away together �n all the raptures that such an
extra exc�t�ng conjunct�on could produce.

Several n�ghts thus passed �n the �ndulgence of every form of the
most lasc�v�ous enjoyment. We used to amuse our moments of
relaxat�on �n try�ng who could suggest any new pos�t�on or var�ed
manner of effect�ng the del�c�ous junct�on of our bod�es. On one
occas�on, recurr�ng to the state of exc�tement her flogg�ng had
thrown me �nto, I asked her, as �f I d�d not know the fact very well
already, �f the appl�cat�on of the rod on the bottom of a woman, or the
mere act of be�ng flogged, at all exc�ted her sex. She told me both
acted w�th great force on her erot�c nerves. She thought, from
exper�ence, that be�ng wh�pped caused the greatest exc�tement and
produced the greatest long�ng to be fucked.

“Then,” sa�d I, “do you th�nk �t had erot�cally exc�ted my s�sters?”
“Certa�nly, espec�ally your s�ster El�za. I do not know whether you

not�ced her sudden �mpulse to embrace and k�ss me after her return
to schoolwork the day I flogged her; that was a stray erot�c �mpulse,
and had we been alone, I could not have avo�ded respond�ng to �t �n
a way that would have del�ghted her, and �n�t�ated her �nto some of
the del�c�ous myster�es of venery. Nay, I th�nk, but for my happy
d�scovery of your great and del�ghtful mer�ts, I should have sought
for and found an opportun�ty of be�ng alone w�th that dear g�rl, for
you must know we can lasc�v�ously embrace our own sex w�th
�mmense mutual pleasure, and although not equal to that wh�ch th�s
noble fellow”—(tak�ng hold of my pr�ck)—“�nsp�res, �s not w�thout �ts
mer�t, and even as a l�ttle var�ety from t�me to t�me �s very ent�c�ng.”



“Then, I suppose, you st�ll have some hanker�ngs after the v�rg�n
charms of dear L�zz�e?”

“I have, and what �s more, I bel�eve both Mary’s and her pass�ons
have already developed themselves. I have somet�mes fanc�ed I
heard suppressed s�ghs and gentle movements go�ng on �n the�r
beds, and I shrewdly suspect they were pract�s�ng masturbat�on on
each other. I d�d not �nterfere, and after what has passed between
you and me, I w�ll tell you that I had a l�ttle plan �n my head to let
them proceed to such lengths that when I chose to make the
d�scovery they would be at my mercy. I then could �n�t�ate them �n
every lasc�v�ous and voluptuous del�ght that woman can have w�th
woman. The happy d�scovery of your excellences, and the perfect
fac�l�ty my change of room has g�ven for meet�ng w�thout the sl�ghtest
chance of d�scovery, has for the present dr�ven that �dea out of my
head. I am, however, �ndebted to �t for the change of room, as I
asked for �t solely to leave the two g�rls the utmost l�berty to �ndulge
�n the�r voluptuous mutual enjoyments, certa�n that �t would �ncrease
and g�ve them every des�re for the further �nstruct�on I could �mpart to
them.”

“I suppose you would have fucked them w�th th�s dear st�ff l�ttle
th�ng?” sa�d I.

“Oh, yes, you darl�ng, but you have so exc�ted me talk�ng about �t,
that you must fuck me d�rectly.”

We �ndulged �n a most exc�t�ng fuck, and when recovered from
the confus�on of �deas the del�ghtful cr�s�s always produces, we
resumed our conversat�on on the �nterest�ng subject of my s�sters. I
observed that she had not lately flogged them aga�n.

“All your fault; I am now so sat�sf�ed w�th you that I no longer seek
for rel�ef to pent-up des�res �n that way.”

“Tell me, dear M�ss Frankland, d�d flogg�ng my s�sters exc�te you
much?”

“It d�d, even to spend�ng; but the fear of proceed�ng further w�th
them at that t�me rendered me feroc�ous. The very sever�ty I used
was as �t were �n revenge for stopp�ng short of other salac�ous
embraces, but �f once I had gone so far as to make them partakers
of my lubr�c�ty, I should never have flogged them aga�n so severely,



but only to such a gentle extent as would ra�se the�r pass�ons to an
uncomfortable p�tch, render�ng them slaves to my burn�ng lust. Even
now I have, from t�me to t�me, a des�re to do so, espec�ally w�th dear
El�za, as I th�nk she had far more of venereal lust �n her nature than
Mary. You would not object, dear Charl�e?”

“Not �n the least, �f you w�ll only g�ve me the voluptuous
sat�sfact�on of hear�ng all the deta�ls from your l�ps afterwards; �t
would st�mulate us both to add�t�onal raptures, and spur our des�res
to renewed combats.”

“I don’t th�nk �t wants much to do that; your glor�ous pr�ck �s as
hard as �ron.”

“It was the lasc�v�ous �dea of your enjoy�ng L�zz�e that made �t get
up, but I must fuck you aga�n or �t w�ll burst.”

“I, too, my dear boy, am �nflamed at the �dea; put �t �n beh�nd th�s
t�me; I have a great letch �n that way at th�s moment.”

I d�d as I was d�rected, and so great was the agony of del�ght
when we d�ed away that she sank on the bed dragg�ng me after her,
and we lay almost �nsens�ble, soak�ng �n bl�ss for qu�te half an hour.
We d�d not aga�n renew our conversat�on that n�ght, but I determ�ned
to push her forward to carry out her �dea, and also to g�ve L�zz�e a
h�nt to second her w�shes �n every way, w�thout g�v�ng her any �dea
of what had passed between L�zz�e and me, and be�ng equally
reserved as to my n�ghtly connect�on w�th M�ss Frankland.

The follow�ng n�ght we passed aga�n �n all the amatory del�ghts
we could �mag�ne. After our deep m�dn�ght sleep, wh�ch always took
place locked �n each other’s arms, and poor cockey held f�rm as �f �n
a v�ce, I awoke her f�rst, and found my pr�ck st�ff-stand�ng �n her cunt,
wh�ch was �nvoluntar�ly press�ng �t �n the del�c�ous �nter�or folds. I
began mov�ng gently, unt�l she was so exc�ted as to qu�te wake up,
when she jo�ned me �n all the raptures of a del�c�ous and voluptuous
fresh morn�ng fuck. We then rose to sat�sfy natural wants, and cool
our exc�ted nerves by a cop�ous ablut�on. As we were return�ng to
bed, I observed that M�ss Frankland took someth�ng out of her
wardrobe wrapped up �n a handkerch�ef, and placed �t under her
p�llow w�th a certa�n a�r of mystery. I sa�d noth�ng. After pur�fy�ng
ourselves we always �ndulged �n a voluptuous gamahuche; after



wh�ch M�ss Frankland generally asked, as a favour, that I should
f�n�sh off �n culo. I loved her del�c�ous bottom-hole too dearly ever to
refuse. She placed herself as usual on her knees, th�ghs well drawn
up, and head down, so as to make the most of her glor�ous backs�de.
After I had followed the usual preamble of thrust�ng �n and out of her
lusc�ous and ju�cy cunt so as to lubr�cate my pr�ck well, I then
�ntroduced �t, always w�th the slow and gradual pressure, unt�l �t was
sheathed to the h�lt, when we generally paused some m�nutes to
rec�procate mutual throbs and pressures. In th�s lasc�v�ous pause I
saw her hand steal under the p�llow, and draw out the handkerch�ef
and put �t under her belly. I shortly found a cons�derable substance
enter�ng her cunt, and mak�ng my quarters st�ll more t�ght and
narrow. I began to move, and found the substance �n the other
entrance keep�ng t�me to my movements. I had a t�ght hold of her
project�ng cl�tor�s, wh�ch I had fr�gged up to a st�ff-stand�ng po�nt. I
sl�pped my hand down and found she was d�ldo�ng herself w�th what
proved to be a very handsome d�ldo, �n not very form�dable
proport�ons.

“That’s r�ght, my darl�ng,” I cr�ed, “why d�d you not do �t openly,
you ought to know that my greatest w�sh �s for you to enjoy these
salac�ous meet�ngs �n every poss�ble voluptuous manner; fr�g on
then, my beloved, and be sure that �f �t adds to your del�ght �t adds to
m�ne.”

“Thank you, my darl�ng Charl�e, shove away, I am �n the seventh
heaven of del�ght �n hav�ng as good as two pr�cks work�ng �n me at
once.”

She would have expla�ned more, but her words were cut short by
the ecstas�es the double fuck produced, and she spent cop�ously
before me, on f�nd�ng wh�ch I held back, and was rewarded by
mak�ng her spend eventually w�th the utmost excess of del�ght tw�ce
to my once. By th�s t�me �t was broad dayl�ght, and too late �n the
morn�ng to enter �nto any conversat�on on the new partner �n our
amatory combats, wh�ch was reserved for the next meet�ng.

Th�s d�d not occur so soon as we expected, for that day M�ss
Frankland’s flowers declared themselves. It was a fortunate th�ng for
me that she had them at the per�od of the new moon, and as Mary



had them at the full, �t enabled me to ded�cate a n�ght or two to my
beloved s�sters, who cons�dered I had been neglect�ng them of late. I
sa�d I had not felt very well, and that I began to th�nk that our
excess�ve fuck�ng was becom�ng too much for me; that they must
remember I was one to two, and I felt �f I cont�nued to overexert
myself I should break down and fa�l altogether.

“That would never do, dear Charl�e, and �t �s very true you do
tw�ce our work and more, because we don’t pour down such a
torrent as you do when we spend; you must take care of yourself, we
w�ll not be so exact�ng �n future, but cool ourselves f�rst by a mutual
gamahuche between L�zz�e and me.”

I thus arranged a certa�n amount of cessat�on of fuck�ng �n that
quarter that I m�ght ded�cate the more to the far more exc�t�ng
powers of the del�c�ous and salac�ous M�ss Frankland.

I had always rema�ned �n my own bed unt�l I heard her heavy
breath�ng, denot�ng that she slept, before I dared to leave my own
room to go to my s�sters. The des�re of rack�ng me off, as dear
charm�ng Mrs. Benson used to call �t, m�ght have se�zed her, and my
absence would have d�scovered all.

However, she had, no doubt, cons�dered that �t would be all to her
advantage that I should be left perfectly qu�et to recru�t my system,
after the heavy dra�n on my amatory resources wh�ch she had kept
up for the prev�ous fortn�ght. She never sought �n any way to exc�te
me unt�l a day and a n�ght after the cessat�on of her menses. She
told me �t was much better to have done w�th �t ent�rely at once,
rather than by erot�c exc�tement keep up the d�scharge for a week or
more.

“And �t �s not, my dear Charl�e, from any want of randy lust on my
part, for, espec�ally at f�rst, there �s an extreme des�re to be well
laboured by the b�ggest pr�ck one could f�nd �n ex�stence; the natural
�rr�tat�on of the parts seem to be �ncreased by the way �n wh�ch the
sensual system �s affected �n that quarter. Former exper�ence has
taught me that �t �s much better to bear th�s, than by seek�ng for
erot�c exc�tement to keep up the natural d�scharge for tw�ce as long
as �t would otherw�se endure. Bes�des wh�ch, there would have been
a danger of affect�ng your dear health. Somet�mes conjunct�ons, at



such a per�od, produce a urethral �rr�tat�on very prejud�c�al to a man,
and such as m�ght depr�ve me of the del�ght of your embraces for
some weeks. So you see, my own beloved boy, that �n every way �t
�s prudent to avo�d any amorous exc�tement at such a per�od,
however hard nature may press for venereal rel�ef. Some women
hazard all th�s, and for a momentary grat�f�cat�on, run r�sks perfectly
unwarrantable, not only for themselves, but above all for the�r lovers.
I, too, my darl�ng, have had my day of �mprudence, and know�ng the
result, I should be both cruel and stup�dly �nsensate to let you run the
r�sk of what already occurred.”

As she recounted those sage counsels, I could not but remember
my loved Mrs. Benson, whose adv�ce had been of such serv�ce to
me, and here was another loved m�stress �nstruct�ng me �n further
matters connected w�th the sex. It certa�nly was a stroke of great
good fortune for me to have met at so early an age two such
adm�rable women, not only most amorous and lasc�v�ous, but
�nstruct�ng me �n the real knowledge of the�r sex, and the world, at
the very t�me that they were �ndulg�ng my every lasc�v�ous des�re, as
well as the�r own. M�stresses of the�r art, no mystery �n love’s
catalogue of exc�tements, and of means of grat�fy�ng the same, was
unknown to them. But they knew, too, how to �nculcate w�sdom for
future conduct. I owe every amatory success of my after-l�fe to the
adm�rable teach�ngs of these two charm�ng and est�mable women.

The next n�ght, after we had sacr�f�ced suff�c�ently often to Venus
to enable us more calmly to resume the del�ghtful d�scuss�on on the
var�ous ways of pamper�ng and exc�t�ng the pass�ons, I turned the
conversat�on on flogg�ng; for to take you, dear reader, �nto my
conf�dence, I was se�zed w�th an uncontrollable letch to flog the
superb bottom of my loved m�stress. I had often seen �t palp�tat�ng
under the v�gorous attacks of my st�ff-stand�ng pego, wh�le
belabour�ng e�ther of the del�c�ous entrances to the temples of lust. I
had often g�ven her glor�ous bottom good sound slaps of the hand,
but I longed to apply to �t �n earnest a good b�rch rod, see �t flush to a
raw meat hue, and then to shove my pr�ck w�th the utmost force �nto
e�ther or both of the del�c�ous or�f�ces. I thought the best way of
arr�v�ng at th�s des�red object was to recur to her own descr�pt�on of a
less severe flogg�ng exc�t�ng the pass�ons w�th pa�n; and as she had



also adm�tted that �t exc�ted her equally to be flogger or flogee, I
proposed that she should exerc�se a gentle d�sc�pl�ne on my bottom,
to try �ts eff�cacy. She jumped at the �dea, but there was no rod �n her
room, perforce the ceremony was put off unt�l the next n�ght. On that
occas�on, she adv�sed me f�rst to �ndulge �n every excess of lubr�c�ty,
and when nature should beg�n to flag, then the real eff�cacy of the
rod would be exper�enced. She a�ded me w�th the utmost sk�ll �n
every act of most voluptuous and luxur�ous venery, and we mutually
poured down s�x tr�butes to our blessed Mother Venus, w�th very l�ttle
cessat�on, for we both w�shed to feel somewhat exhausted, before
try�ng the effects of the b�rch�ng system. We lay qu�et for a short
t�me, and then dear M�ss Frankland began exc�t�ng me, but only �n
an ord�nary way. My pr�ck had already been too well sat�ated w�th the
prev�ous encounters to respond at once to the calls made on �t.

“Ah,” sa�d she, �n her sweetest way, “I see we want the rod here.
Prepare yourself, s�r, and take care to make no res�stance, or �t w�ll
be the worse for your bottom.”

Follow�ng her cue, I began to �mplore p�ty, to prom�se I would
behave better �n short t�me, etc., etc. But she was �nexorable, and
ordered me to l�e across her knees. Then, tak�ng me round the wa�st,
she gave a smart cut or two, really sharp, that made me for the
moment w�nce.

“Take care, s�r, you are res�st�ng, and you know your pun�shment
w�ll be severe, �f you so cont�nue.”

“Forg�ve me, m�stress dear, and I w�ll never do so aga�n.”
“We shall see.”
Cut three, sharp, though not so severe. I d�d not fl�nch. “Ah! that

�s someth�ng l�ke a good boy, now we shall have no d�ff�culty.”
She began a ser�es of less and less severe blows, unt�l �t ended

�n a gentle �rr�table t�t�llat�on wh�ch very shortly began to show �ts
effects by the st�ffness of my pego—f�ercely shov�ng aga�nst the
naked th�gh of my loved cast�gator, who, pass�ng a hand round my
body, la�d hold of �t, del�ghted to f�nd how eff�cac�ous her proceed�ngs
had been. Pretend�ng to be qu�te exhausted, she sank back on the
bed, and sa�d she could do no more. I sprang upon her, and we had
two more coups w�thout w�thdraw�ng, w�th the greatest excess of



voluptuousness. It was now my turn, and as she let me sl�p out of
her del�c�ous cunt, I took that up as a cause of d�ssat�sfact�on.



“What! you naughty g�rl,” I cr�ed, “�s that the way you treat your
master, bundl�ng h�m out of h�s room �n that manner; here, g�ve me
the rod, I must make your bottom pay for your �ll conduct—here,
kneel on th�s footstool, and lay your body over my th�ghs, no
res�stance, or �t w�ll be the worse for you.”

“Oh! pray, s�r, do forg�ve me th�s t�me,” and she knelt at my s�de,
and pretended to cry. I forced her down, and she presented her
glor�ous backs�de, �n all �ts splendour of rotund�ty and s�ze, before my
del�ghted gaze. I se�zed her round the wa�st, and f�rst gloated my
s�ght w�th all the full and lasc�v�ous charms, not only d�splayed, but �n
my power, and I armed w�th a splend�d rod. I gave her two or three
sharp cuts, wh�ch made her beauteous buttocks wr�ggle, but called
forth no remonstrances; but as I cont�nued, �n all the rage of lust the
exerc�se exc�ted, to flog away most severely, she begged me to be
somewhat more gentle. But I flogged on w�th �ncreased v�gour, unt�l
she began to wr�the under the sever�ty of the pun�shment I was
�nfl�ct�ng. She struggled f�ercely, at last, to be free, but she was
completely �n my power, and I d�d not spare her unt�l I saw that,
chang�ng from severe pa�n, her feel�ngs were turn�ng to a storm of
lechery and lust. She became frant�c w�th exc�tement, and screamed
out—

“Cease, darl�ng Charl�e, and fuck me d�rectly. I am dy�ng for �t.”
I threw down the rod, jumped on the bed, and drew up her lo�ns,

so that she was placed �n a kneel�ng pos�t�on; she herself se�zed my
burst�ng pr�ck, and carr�ed �t to the l�ps of her cunt, where he �nstantly
engulphed h�mself to the h�lt. Her movements became lasc�v�ous
beyond express�on, and were urged w�th a v�gour, wh�ch brought
down �n a very short t�me a torrent of sperm from both of us. We
were too much exc�ted to stop short, and almost w�thout a pause, a
second course was run st�ll more voluptuously. She was not even
then sat�sf�ed, but mak�ng me l�e on my back, she reversed herself
upon me, and we commenced a mutual gamahuche. I succeeded �n
mak�ng her spend aga�n, and she was able to br�ng my pego up to a
stand�ng po�nt.

“Now, Charl�e, dear, we must f�n�sh off beh�nd.”



So gett�ng aga�n on her hands and knees, she gu�ded my w�ll�ng
pr�ck to the narrower abode of fel�c�ty. After f�rst steep�ng �t for a
moment �n the mo�sture of her foam�ng and reek�ng cunt, I thrust �t
�nto her bottom-hole. I se�zed hold of her cl�tor�s, she had her d�ldo all
ready, and work�ng �t herself w�th one hand, we ran a last course of
most lustful and lecherous enjoyment, wh�ch ended �n such k�ll�ng
raptures that we both sank all but �nsens�ble on the bed. Exhausted
as we were by the w�ld excesses we had �ndulged �n, we fell, w�thout
mov�ng or rega�n�ng our senses, �nto a deep and profound slumber,
unt�l almost too late �n the morn�ng, so that I had to rega�n my room
the moment we awoke, w�thout attempt�ng any further amorous
toy�ngs. Thus ended my f�rst exper�ences as a flogger. The sensat�on
was so new, and the temptat�on to lay on w�th a vengeance was so
great, that I had gone beyond all reasonable bounds �n �nfl�ct�ng such
a severe pun�shment on the glor�ous bum of my beloved M�ss
Frankland. I must, however, do her the just�ce to say that she
comprehended and excused the feel�ngs under wh�ch I acted, only
begg�ng me, on any future occas�on not to let them carry me away
so far as they had done on th�s. We several t�mes renewed th�s bum
flogg�ng, but w�th more moderate �nfl�ct�ons—suff�c�ent to h�ghly
exc�te w�thout actually pun�sh�ng the pat�ent, wh�chever of us �t m�ght
be.

We often after th�s made flogg�ng the theme of our d�scuss�ons,
and I gradually led on to the �dea she had expressed of L�zz�e’s
ev�dently amorous d�spos�t�on. She st�ll aff�rmed that such was her
conv�ct�on. I then suggested that �t would be worth her wh�le to try
and grat�fy �t, as well for L�zz�e’s sake as for the sat�sfact�on of her
own letch �n that way.

“I suppose you could eas�ly f�nd a pretext �f you des�red to do
so?”

“Yes, eas�ly enough, the �dea exc�tes me, and I shall �ndulge �t.”
I do not remember what the pretext was, but L�zz�e was kept �n

next afternoon at four o’clock—Mary and I proceeded to the summer
house. I knew we should not be �nterrupted by L�zz�e, and that I need
not hold �n for her sat�sfact�on. So I gave Mary all the benef�t of our
be�ng alone, and we had four most exqu�s�te and ref�ned



�ndulgenc�es �n every att�tude adm�tted of by the leg�t�mate entrance
to love’s temple. For, as yet, I had never been able to ga�n an
entrance to the narrower or�f�ce, wh�ch was too small for my
form�dable weapon to penetrate. It �s odd how eas�ly L�zz�e
accommodated me �n her del�c�ous bottom-hole, wh�le Mary, older
and more womanly �n form, was as yet unable to make room for me
�n that stra�t path of bl�ss. When n�ght came I was all cur�os�ty to
know how my dear m�stress had carr�ed on matters w�th L�zz�e. She
told me that L�zz�e had been somewhat nervous at f�rst, but she had
spoken k�ndly to her, told her how her am�able and lov�ng conduct
after her f�rst wh�pp�ng had won her affect�on; that she d�d not mean
to be so severe as on the former occas�on, but that d�sc�pl�ne must
be kept up.

“So come, my dear g�rl, drop off your frock, as I shall m�ne, that
the bundle of clothes may be out of the way, as well as to avo�d the�r
be�ng creased.”

See�ng that L�zz�e st�ll trembled a l�ttle after she had dropped her
gown, she took her �n her arms, and k�ss�ng her lov�ngly, des�red her
not to be afra�d—she would not pun�sh her much.

“L�ft up all your th�ngs, my dear, and let me see �f any marks of
the former pun�shment rema�n.”

L�zz�e had a very prom�nent and very prom�s�ng bottom. M�ss
Frankland felt �t all over, and adm�red loudly �ts form and f�rmness,
declar�ng �t was qu�te beaut�ful to look at, and how womanly �t was
grow�ng.

“Turn round, and let me see �f you are as womanly �n front. Upon
my word, a well-formed mount w�th a charm�ng mossy cover�ng.”

Her hand wander�ng over her form exc�ted L�zz�e, whose face
flushed and eyes gl�stened w�th r�s�ng des�res. M�ss Frankland
herself became moved, but proceeded at once to lay her across her
lap, and began w�th gentle sw�tches, just suff�c�ently sharp to attract
the blood �n that d�rect�on, wh�ch, of course, acted w�th double force
on all the already exc�ted erot�c organs, and L�zz�e began to wr�ggle
her bum �n all the lasc�v�ousness of lust under the exc�ted gaze of
M�ss Frankland, who, see�ng how matters were go�ng on �n her
favour, �ncreased the force of her blows, but only suff�c�ently to st�ll



more lecherously exc�te her pat�ent—unt�l, dr�ven to an excess of
lust, she cr�ed out—

“Oh, my loved M�ss Frankland, I am dy�ng w�th pleasure, do
embrace and caress me.”

M�ss Frankland l�fted her up, and drew her to her bosom and l�ps,
and, wh�le suck�ng her tongue, sl�pped her hand down and found
L�zz�e’s qu�m wet w�th her flow�ng spunk, and her l�ttle cl�tor�s st�ff
w�th the erot�c pass�on that was consum�ng her. She fr�gged her unt�l
she spent aga�n, wh�le the�r tongues were �n each other’s mouth. As
L�zz�e spent, M�ss F, shoved a f�nger up her cunt, wh�ch, of course,
met w�th no res�stance, but as L�zz�e possessed �n perfect�on the art
of n�pp�ng, she was suff�c�ently t�ght to leave a doubt of anyth�ng but
f�nger-fuck�ng.

“Ah, you l�ttle puss, you have been play�ng w�th th�s before now,
tell me the truth?”

“I w�ll tell you everyth�ng, �f you w�ll only play w�th me aga�n. Ever
s�nce you flogged Mary and myself, we have both been so often
burn�ng down there, and have found out that feel�ng �t, and push�ng
f�ngers �n, was so n�ce, although at f�rst we often hurt ourselves. But
you do �t so much better than Mary—oh, do, do �t aga�n, dear M�ss
Frankland!”

“I shall do �t much better, my darl�ng, w�th what I have got down
there—look here!”

And, l�ft�ng up her pett�coat and chem�se, she exposed, to the
absolute aston�shment of L�zz�e, her extraord�nary mass of ha�r, and
her f�ery red cl�tor�s glow�ng and st�ck�ng out of �ts black mass of
curls.

“How beaut�ful!” cr�ed L�zz�e. “I declare, you have got a doodle,
for wh�ch I have been so long�ng; I must k�ss �t.”

Stoop�ng down, she took �t �n her mouth, and sucked �t.
“Stop, dear L�zz�e, we shall both enjoy �t.”
Tak�ng the cush�on from the cha�r, she lay down on her back on

the floor, tell�ng L�zz�e to turn her face the other way, and to kneel
down across her body, so that both the�r mouths could adapt
themselves to each other’s qu�m.



L�zz�e told me afterwards that she took care to show no prev�ous
knowledge, but to let M�ss Frankland apparently �n�t�ate her �nto all
the ceremon�es of gamahuch�ng.

M�ss Frankland glued her l�ps to dear L�zz�e’s charm�ng qu�m,
wh�le L�zz�e took her extraord�nary cl�tor�s �nto her mouth. After a few
ardent caresses M�ss Frankland pushed a f�nger up L�zz�e’s bottom-
hole, then paused an �nstant to tell L�zz�e not only to follow her
example �n that respect, but to use her other hand �n her qu�m wh�le
suck�ng her cl�tor�s. Then, both adapt�ng themselves as prescr�bed,
they gamahuched on, unt�l both could no longer move from the
excess�ve raptures produced by the�r profuse d�scharge. After th�s
f�rst bout L�zz�e became cur�ous to see all the wonderful ha�r-covered
organ and l�mbs of M�ss Frankland, who grat�f�ed her to the utmost
extent of her w�shes. Nor d�d she leave th�s �nspect�on ent�rely to
L�zz�e, but rec�procated �t. Undo�ng her dress above, she uncovered
the charm�ng budd�ng beaut�es of L�zz�e’s bubbles, and began
suck�ng the n�pples. The�r mutual caresses and handl�ngs very
qu�ckly ref�red these hot and lecherous women. After a l�ttle renewed
gamahuch�ng, unt�l both were w�ld w�th exc�tement, M�ss Frankland
proposed to put her cl�tor�s �nto L�zz�e’s qu�m; told her to kneel down,
and kneel�ng beh�nd her, she sheathed �t w�th ease �n the hot and
ju�cy folds of L�zz�e’s beaut�ful cunt. Pass�ng her hand under L�zz�e’s
belly, she fr�gged her cl�tor�s unt�l aga�n nature gave down her
del�c�ous tr�bute, and they sank �n all the voluptuous languor that
follows. A th�rd t�me they renewed the�r salac�ous and lasc�v�ous
raptures, then resumed the�r dresses so as to be ready to rece�ve us.
M�ss Frankland begged L�zz�e to keep her counsel and not reveal,
even to Mary, what had passed. But L�zz�e urged M�ss F. to adm�t
Mary �nto the new myster�es she had just herself been taught, and
sa�d she could assure her that Mary had a far more beaut�ful body
than hers, and would l�ke �t qu�te as well as she d�d.

“Well, my dear, I shall th�nk of �t, and f�nd an occas�on to flog her,
as I have done you.”

“Oh, that w�ll be jolly!” cr�ed L�zz�e. “She w�ll l�ke �t just as much as
I do; �t �s so n�ce, you must flog me every day, dear M�ss Frankland. I
loved you from the f�rst, I adore you now.”



They embraced most lov�ngly, but our return put an end for the
present to any further conversat�on.

These deta�ls were accompan�ed and �nterrupted by two or three
del�c�ous and most voluptuous fucks, w�thout once w�thdraw�ng my
burn�ng pr�ck from her equally heated and throbb�ng cunt—for her
descr�pt�on of these proceed�ngs was most exc�t�ng. When she had
f�n�shed, I w�thdrew, that we m�ght gamahuche each other, and l�ck
up all the del�c�ous spunk �n wh�ch her ju�cy cunt abounded. We then
renewed our combats, sacr�f�c�ng to holy Mother Venus �n both
or�f�ces. Then we slept as only easy-consc�enced people l�ke
ourselves could sleep; and, l�ke g�ants refreshed by slumber,
renewed our devot�ons on every altar before separat�ng �n the
morn�ng.

Two days later Mary was �n�t�ated by M�ss Frankland �n a l�ke
manner to L�zz�e, wh�le L�zz�e and I made the most of our t�me �n the
summer house. Exc�ted by her na�ve descr�pt�on of her scene w�th
M�ss Frankland, we �ndulged �n every salac�ous dev�ce that we could
cram �nto the hour’s absence, wh�ch, by the way, we lengthened out
by more than a quarter of an hour, for wh�ch M�ss Frankland thanked
me at n�ght. Her scene w�th Mary had been one of even greater
lubr�c�ty, �n consequence of Mary at once lend�ng herself to
everyth�ng, and acknowledg�ng that she knew from L�zz�e what she
had to expect. Bes�des, Mary’s more developed form and someth�ng
about her greatly exc�ted M�ss F., and she was qu�te amorous upon
her. She had done so much �n the way of spend�ng, that after I had
gamahuched and fucked her two entrances three t�mes, she requ�red
the st�mulus of the rod to br�ng her up to the h�ghest po�nt of
lasc�v�ous lubr�c�ty. And, to tell the truth, I afterwards requ�red and
rece�ved �t myself. Thus our voluptuous pass�ons acted one on the
other, and we passed an exhaust�ng n�ght �n every excess and
ref�nement of venery, �n wh�ch M�ss Frankland’s d�ldoes, for she had
two, of d�fferent s�zes, played no small part �n both our persons.

Now that the �ce was broken, I eas�ly persuaded M�ss F. to have
occas�onally f�rst one and then the other of my s�sters to sleep w�th
her, alleg�ng that an occas�onal early n�ght’s rest would recru�t my
powers, and that when she d�sm�ssed her bedfellow �n the morn�ng, I



could f�n�sh her off �n force; she could thus �n�t�ate them �n mutual
flogg�ngs, and �n the use of d�ldo. Of course, I need not say that my
ult�mate object was to succeed �n our mak�ng �t a general org�e. In
th�s �ndeed �t ended, but not exactly as I had �ntended. That mattered
not, as long as the des�red object was atta�ned. I had the del�ghtful
opportun�ty, too, of watch�ng through my peephole many of the
del�c�ous scenes of lubr�c�ty enacted, and when dr�ven to the f�ercest
excess of pass�on, I used to w�thdraw, steal up to the unoccup�ed
s�ster, and vent my rag�ng lust �n every �ndulgence w�th her.

Th�s had been carr�ed on for about a fortn�ght, one or other of the
g�rls sleep�ng every other n�ght w�th M�ss Frankland. L�zz�e, �t
appeared, had often professed to long to see a real cock, and had
managed to worm out of M�ss F. that she had enjoyment of m�ne.
The l�ttle hussey �mportuned M�ss F. to let her see me fuck�ng her,
say�ng that she could eas�ly h�de beh�nd the curta�ns, and I would
never know. M�ss F., whose pass�ons were at the utmost tens�on of
des�re, consented, and plac�ng L�zz�e where she could see w�thout
be�ng seen, opened my door, but found an empty bed. She at f�rst
suspected that I had gone to one of the female servants, but thought
she would make sure and see �f Mary was not the object. So she
stole softly upsta�rs, and found us �n the act of enjoy�ng a double
gamahuche, wh�ch as �t was early morn�ng l�ght, she could see
w�thout d�ff�culty. She had the k�ndness to let us enjoy �t to the end,
and then dragg�ng me off, sa�d—

“Oh! Charles! th�s �s dreadful! Why could you not be content w�th
me?—have I ever refused you? Do you know th�s would be the ru�n
of all of us �f ever �t should become known? You are too young to
know the dreadful consequences of d�scovery.”

Here she burst out �n a torrent of tears—�t was ev�dent from real
fear of the sad results that m�ght ensue, and not from any feel�ng of
jealousy. I threw myself �nto her arms, and as she had herself
acknowledged our �nt�macy, I had less d�ff�culty �n allud�ng to �t. I
caressed and fondled her, and told her there was no fear of
d�scovery—less now than ever—as we would be all �nterested al�ke
�n keep�ng our secret; she would cover my �nt�macy w�th my s�sters,
and they would cover my �nt�macy w�th her. All at once she sa�d—



“How long has th�s been go�ng on?—tell me truly.”
I had long prepared myself for such a quest�on, and at once

repl�ed that after the descr�pt�on of the l�b�d�nous scenes that had
taken place between her and them, and her exqu�s�te account of
the�r young charms, I got so lecherous upon them that I had sought
Mary out wh�le she was engaged w�th L�zz�e, and L�zz�e when Mary
was w�th her; they were both too much del�ghted to refuse me
anyth�ng, and we had now enjoyed each other about a dozen t�mes. I
had prev�ously told my s�sters to support any story I m�ght recount to
M�ss F. L�zz�e had stolen up after she found M�ss Frankland had
passed through my room, and now both conf�rmed the tale told. We
surrounded M�ss Frankland, caress�ng her �n every way. My pego got
terr�bly exc�ted. Draw�ng up my n�ghtsh�rt, I sa�d—

“Let th�s dear fellow make peace between us, and become
equally dear to all. I know, my loved m�stress, that my s�sters are
long�ng to see h�m exerc�sed on your glor�ous person, and bur�ed �n
your del�c�ous ha�ry cunt, so let me offer up sacr�f�ce to �ts ju�cy
charms. L�zz�e has just sa�d you sought me for the purpose—see,
the dear cl�tor�s �s ra�s�ng �ts head—let Mary l�e down under you to
suck your cl�tor�s, and see my pr�ck close above her eyes �n v�gorous
act�on f�ll�ng your exqu�s�te cunt. You can gamahuche her and L�zz�e
can look on beh�nd, w�tness the glor�ous s�ght, and act post�ll�on to
my bottom-hole.”

“Well, my beloved ch�ldren, the d�e �s cast, �t �s no use cry�ng after
sp�lt m�lk, so let us make the best of �t. I never could res�st the
eloquent look of th�s loved and long th�ck th�ng, that was made for
g�v�ng poor woman all she could crave for.”

So arrang�ng our relat�ve pos�t�ons as I had prescr�bed, we ran a
course of the most luxur�ous and salac�ous enjoyment �mag�nable.
L�zz�e, who had taken possess�on of one of the d�ldoes, man�pulated
herself, wh�le watch�ng every voluptuous movement of our bod�es,
and we all managed to spend most rapturously together. We could
not afford to do more at that moment, as t�me was creep�ng on, and
the household would soon be ast�r. M�ss Frankland rega�ned w�th me
my room, her own door be�ng locked, and k�ss�ng me tenderly, sa�d I



was a bad boy, but she supposed �t must eventually have come to
th�s, so �t was well �t was sooner than later.

Thus passed our f�rst general org�e, wh�ch was the precursor of
many much more luxur�ously and salac�ously l�b�d�nous, and wh�ch I
shall more m�nutely descr�be as events progress.

M�ss Frankland would not allow us to have a general org�e the
next n�ght. She was now aware of our summer house do�ngs—only
of late begun, as she supposed—for my story had been too plaus�bly
off-hand not to dece�ve her, espec�ally as she had felt conv�nced by
all that occurred on our f�rst fuck�ng that she had had the del�ghtful
pleasure of tak�ng my ma�denhead. She was qu�te sat�sf�ed on that
head. But she now suspected that what I had just begun I should be
too glad to repeat. She accompan�ed us to the garden �n our
recreat�on hour, so that noth�ng erot�c took place. We sat down all
together after a l�ttle runn�ng about, and M�ss F. opened to us a rule
of conduct we must �n future pursue. She sa�d—

“However del�ghtful �t would be for you all, as well as for myself,
to meet every n�ght, �t would �n the f�rst �nstance become a
dangerous hab�t, dangerous because of engender�ng carelessness
�n the necessary precaut�ons aga�nst d�scovery; and next, and above
all, because �t would be the destruct�on of our loved and darl�ng
Charl�e, who could not poss�bly long cont�nue such excess�ve venery
as three loved objects at once would constantly requ�re of h�m.”

See�ng my �ncl�nat�on to �nterrupt her, and declare that I felt qu�te
equal to �t, she stopped me, and told us I was too young to know
what such excess�ve �ndulgence would lead to; that we must trust to
her exper�ence and be gu�ded by her, and we should all f�nd the
advantage of �t. Three t�mes a week was the utmost she could allow,
when we should be all together. The other n�ghts she would take
care that I comm�tted no excess. Such were the sage counsels of
th�s adm�rable woman, and such �n future became the programme of
our proceed�ngs. I rebelled and k�cked aga�nst what I thought at the
t�me too great a restr�ct�on, but I eventually became conv�nced that
greater pleasure followed the enforced delays. Of course I slept w�th
M�ss Frankland on what m�ght be called our off n�ghts, but she soon
establ�shed a custom of restra�n�ng my spend�ngs to tw�ce a n�ght,



allow�ng me to exc�te and make her spend as often as I pleased. I
was d�ff�cult to manage at f�rst, but eventually settled down �n great
regular�ty to the rules she d�ctated, and, �ndeed, enforced. I soon
found out the w�sdom of her proceed�ng, for often afterwards my
lagg�ng efforts requ�red the spur of the rod to be appl�ed �n earnest
for the complet�on of our org�es.

The second n�ght after the d�scovery of my �ntercourse w�th my
s�sters was the f�rst of meet�ng all four together, �n M�ss Frankland’s
room. We had been sent, as usual, early to bed, and M�ss F. had
pr�vately recommended us to go qu�etly to sleep as soon as poss�ble,
and not to be under any anx�ety, as she herself would go for the g�rls,
after all the household had ret�red. As for me, �t was the plan I had
always adopted, as �t enabled me to reap the greater amount of
enjoyment, and �ts longer cont�nuance, by the rest I had prev�ously
secured. W�nter had passed away, and summer came round aga�n. It
was a lovely, warm, moonl�ght n�ght. As soon as we were all
assembled, str�pp�ng to the buff was the order of the n�ght; then
followed charm�ng embraces and mutual pos�ngs, so as each should
adm�re the beaut�es of all. Hands wandered everywhere over every
charm, ch�efly concentrat�ng on the wonderful and f�nely developed
form of the fasc�nat�ng Frankland, whose r�chness of coal-black ha�r
was so del�c�ously exc�t�ng. It soon became necessary to calm the
f�rst effervescence of our pass�ons, wh�ch we always d�d by a
general gamahuche. M�ss Frankland, who had taken an
extraord�nary letch for Mary, pa�red off w�th her, wh�le L�zz�e and I
accommodated each other. M�ss Frankland, who had prov�ded
herself w�th a store of d�ldoes, furn�shed us all w�th one, d�ffer�ng �n
s�ze, accord�ng to the �ntent�on of the�r appl�cat�on. As Mary’s bottom-
hole as yet could only accommodate a moderate s�ze, M�ss F. kept
the smallest for her part�cular use, the others were �nd�scr�m�nately
used. Thus armed, we proceeded to enter on all the voluptuous
excesses of gamahuch�ng �n every form, lengthen�ng out our
pleasures as much and as long as poss�ble, that we m�ght pass the
whole n�ght �n the most l�b�d�nous raptures. When the ecstat�c
moment overtook us, our mouths had to cease the�r operat�ons to
g�ve vent to the express�ons of the rapturous nature of our feel�ngs.
We lay pant�ng for some t�me before be�ng able to r�se and resume



our mutual caresses. Now that we had taken off the edge of our
lustful appet�te, we prepared more calmly for further and more
voluptuous comb�nat�ons. The upper cover�ngs of the bed were
ent�rely removed, so that �t presented nearly a square f�eld of combat
for love’s encounters, adm�rably adapted for �ts purpose. We held a
counc�l as to our next movements, and f�nally dec�ded to beg�n as
follows: Mary to l�e down on her back, L�zz�e reversed above her,
M�ss Frankland was to �ndulge �n her letch for L�zz�e, wh�ch was that
of fuck�ng her bottom-hole w�th her extraord�nary cl�tor�s, wh�le I was
to fuck M�ss Frankland’s cunt, and post�ll�on her smaller or�f�ce w�th
two f�ngers, L�zz�e was to post�ll�on Mary w�th her f�nger, wh�le
gamahuch�ng her, Mary to apply the smaller d�ldo to my bottom-hole,
and fr�g L�zz�e’s cunt w�th a larger one. It was also agreed we should
run two courses �n th�s voluptuous group, vary�ng only �n the
subst�tut�on of my pr�ck �n M�ss Frankland’s bottom-hole, �nstead of
her cunt, �n wh�ch was to be placed one of the d�ldoes. We were
none of us to press matters to a speedy term�nat�on, but to make the
most of the exqu�s�te conjunct�on of our parts. We enjoyed a most
salac�ous and voluptuous fuck, and so managed matters as all
should spend together �n perfect raptures of lubr�c�ty and lust.
Notw�thstand�ng the pleasure of the f�nal d�scharge, we managed, as
prev�ously agreed, to hold our mutual pos�t�ons, our parts palp�tat�ng
w�th repeated throbb�ngs on or �n the del�c�ous quarters w�th wh�ch
they were conjo�ned. These soon reawakened our pass�ons, wh�ch
we as yet had done but l�ttle to calm, and when suff�c�ently heated,
the sl�ght change agreed upon was effected, and I plunged up to the
h�lt �n the glor�ous and ha�ry bottom-hole of the d�v�ne Frankland, who
gave almost a scream of del�ght as she felt my huge pego rush�ng up
�nto her burn�ng entra�ls. We had to pause some m�nutes to allow her
exc�tement to subs�de to a certa�n extent, or she would have
d�scharged after two or three thrusts of my potent weapon. We then
proceeded more le�surely, and after draw�ng out our enjoyment �n the
most salac�ous and voluptuous manner, the ecstat�c moment se�zed
us all together, w�th such an excess of w�ld enjoyment that w�th
screams of almost agon�sed del�ght, we poured �nto or upon each
other whole torrents of hot bo�l�ng sperm, and sank almost �nsens�ble
�nto a confused heap of naked forms. We were a long t�me �n



recover�ng our senses. Then d�sentangl�ng ourselves, we rose and
laved our parts �n cold water, not only to pur�fy ourselves, but as a
st�mulant to further exert�ons �n all the w�ldest excesses of lubr�c�ty
that any of us could fancy. But we always managed so as to make
M�ss F. th�nk that she was the author of any new salac�ous �dea or
suggest�on. In fact she nearly was so �n every case, for her
exper�ence �n every letch, and �ts grat�f�cat�on �n every form of
l�b�d�nous ref�nement, was great and we owed to her many new and
del�c�ous comb�nat�ons �n our salac�ous org�es. After partak�ng of
w�ne and cake, wh�ch M�ss F. had taken care to secure, we �ndulged
�n some del�c�ous romp�ng and pull�ng about of the r�ch curls and
ha�ry cover�ngs of nearly all M�ss Frankland’s superb form. The g�rls
above all adm�red the magn�tude, hardness, and beauty of her truly
magn�f�cent buttocks, and what w�th one now and then suck�ng her
bubb�es, and at other t�mes toy�ng w�th her already stand�ng cl�tor�s,
we soon brought her to such a state of exc�tement that, se�z�ng hold
of Mary, she got her on the table and gamahuched her, wh�le L�zz�e,
creep�ng under, sucked her cl�tor�s, and I pushed my pr�ck from
beh�nd �nto her cunt. We brought on a del�c�ous spend, and the
glor�ous creature d�ed away �n excess of pleasure along w�th Mary,
wh�le I had not yet arr�ved at the cl�max. So I contented myself w�th
mak�ng my pr�ck throb to her del�c�ous squeez�ngs, unt�l the fat�gue
of the pos�t�on requ�red us to break up the pose. She was so far
calmed that she could now propose and d�scuss after-proceed�ngs,
and what our next form of enjoyment should be. As Mary had had an
extra spend w�th M�ss Frankland, L�zz�e was now placed on her
knees, w�th her head well down. I thrust my pr�ck �nto her long�ng
cunt. M�ss Frankland stand�ng up, strode across L�zz�e’s body �n
front of me, here I �ntroduced f�rst a smaller d�ldo up her bottom-hole
and then a larger one up her cunt, both up to the cod p�eces. She
then pushed forward her belly and put her st�ff-stand�ng cl�tor�s �nto
my mouth, and placed her two hands on my head. I then passed one
hand under her open legs, and se�z�ng both d�ldoes �n one hand,
proceeded to work them up and down both holes at once, �n un�son
w�th my suct�on of her cl�tor�s, and my fuck�ng movements �n L�zz�e’s
cunt, who at the same t�me was fr�gg�ng her own cl�tor�s w�th her
f�ngers. Mary, armed w�th two d�ldoes, appl�ed one to my bottom-



hole, wh�le she fucked herself w�th the other. In th�s way we ran a
most exc�t�ng and del�c�ous course. M�ss F., �n the ecstat�c moments,
seemed as �f she would have pressed my head �nto her belly. She
was so charmed w�th the voluptuous del�ghts th�s pose had g�ven
that she cr�ed out we must not change unt�l another course was run.
L�zz�e sa�d she must change from front to back, and begged Mary to
hand her a d�ldo w�th wh�ch she m�ght fr�g herself. The women were
ready d�rectly, but my pego was longer �n answer�ng the call, so M�ss
Frankland told Mary to apply the b�rch rod sk�lfully.

Th�s she d�d w�th great art, work�ng the d�ldo, wh�ch was st�ll �n
her cunt wh�le so occup�ed. The effect was almost electr�cal, and my
glor�ous rampant pr�ck f�lled dear L�zz�e’s del�c�ous and long�ng
bottom-hole to her utmost del�ght. M�ss F. begged Mary to g�ve her a
gentle st�mulus w�th the rod. Noth�ng could better have pleased
Mary, for she afterwards adm�tted she had long had the greatest
letch to flog that glor�ous and �mmense backs�de. W�th such
st�mulants as these th�s course proved one of the most salac�ous
and voluptuous we had yet had, and the ecstat�c end�ng was
accompan�ed w�th screams of del�ght, as we d�ed away �n the
deathl�ke swoon of rapturous and sat�ated des�res. We aga�n rose to
pur�fy and refresh ourselves, and for some t�me after lay closely
embraced on the bed. As Mary had not yet had my pr�ck �n her cunt,
M�ss F. proposed that I should fuck her, that L�zz�e should kneel
close beh�nd us, she could fuck L�zz�e’s bottom-hole w�th her cl�tor�s,
and work one d�ldo up my bottom, wh�le she worked a second �n her
own. No sooner sa�d that done. L�zz�e’s head was shoved almost
below Mary’s belly, so as to br�ng M�ss F. close enough to me to
operate as she des�red, and we ran another del�c�ous course w�th
such extreme pleasure that all sank s�deways down on the bed and
dropped �nto a sound slumber. We d�d not awaken unt�l so late that
we only had t�me to lave ourselves �n cold water, f�n�sh off w�th a
general gamahuche, and then rega�n our separate rooms. On th�s
last occas�on M�ss Frankland sa�d she must gamahuche me, as she
del�ghted to break her fast on cream. The joke amused the two g�rls
amaz�ngly.

It was about th�s t�me Mrs. V�ncent gave b�rth to a f�ne boy. I have
not spoken of her s�nce our f�rst �nterv�ew after her marr�age �n the



summer house, when all had gone �nto the town to br�ng out M�ss
Frankland. We had only had two stolen �nterv�ews s�nce that t�me,
wh�ch I have not ment�oned, because they were too hasty, and w�th
too l�ttle comfort to have been thoroughly enjoyed; then she became
too heavy w�th ch�ld to afford me any further opportun�ty. Mamma
wrote a congratulat�ng letter to Mr. V�ncent, w�sh�ng h�m joy of the
advent of a son and he�r, l�ttle dream�ng that her own son was the
father thereof. Th�s brought a v�s�t from Mr. V�ncent to beg that
mamma would k�ndly become godmother to the l�ttle fellow. My
mother at once assented, and asked who the godfathers were. He
sa�d an uncle, from whom they had expectat�ons, had consented to
be one, but he was at a loss to know whom to ask as second.

“Why not ask Charl�e, he was always very fond of your w�fe as h�s
governess, and he, too, has an uncle from whom we hope some day
to rece�ve someth�ng handsome.”

“That �s a very good �dea of yours, Mrs. Roberts, and �f you w�ll
k�ndly send for Charles I shall put �t to h�m, and �f he consents, �t
saves me all further trouble.”

I was sent for, and, you may be sure, accepted �mmed�ately,
thank�ng Mr. V�ncent for the honour he d�d me, and hop�ng that Mrs.
V�ncent would be equally agreeable that I should be godfather,
although so young.

“Leave that to me, my dear w�fe �s so much attached to me that
my w�sh �s her law, so do not make yourself uneasy on that head.”

It may well be supposed I was not at all uneasy, but qu�te certa�n
that �t was the very th�ng Mrs. V. would have proposed �f she had not
been w�thheld by prudence. We heard afterwards from Mr. V. that
she had s�mulated object�ons on account of my youth, but the very
f�rst moment she could say a word to me �n pr�vate �t was to tell me
what del�ght �t had g�ven her that her husband should have fulf�lled �n
the matter the very w�sh nearest and dearest to her heart.

The ceremony eventually came off as had been proposed, but �t
was at very rare �ntervals that I could f�nd an opportun�ty of renew�ng
our old combats �n the f�eld of Venus. Meanwh�le I had no reason to
regret th�s as far as �ndulgence of my erot�c pass�ons went, because,
for nearly two years, that �s unt�l I had passed my e�ghteenth



b�rthday, I cont�nued to enjoy un�nterrupted bl�ss �n the arms of the
luxur�ous and fasc�nat�ng M�ss Frankland, or �n org�es w�th her and
my s�sters, wh�ch culm�nated �n every excess of venery capable of
be�ng enjoyed by three women and one youth. In fact, we all
�ndulged rather too freely, �f I may judge from the fact that, at least to
M�ss Frankland and myself, the rod had almost become a necess�ty,
and occas�onally even my s�sters adm�tted �t gave them a f�ll�p.
Under the able tutorsh�p of M�ss Frankland we became the most
perfect adepts �n every voluptuous �ndulgence of lubr�c�ty. But I must
also g�ve her the cred�t of never neglect�ng our educat�on. Indeed, I
may say �t ga�ned by the �nt�mate un�on of our bod�es. For that
est�mable woman �mpressed upon us that to keep her fr�endsh�p and
conf�dence we must do just�ce to her teach�ng. I have already sa�d
her system of �nstruct�on was very super�or to anyth�ng we had
prev�ously known, and now that she had won our unbounded love
and affect�on, there was noth�ng we were not ready to do �n school to
second her efforts for our mutual �mprovement. She had very
super�or atta�nments—spoke French and German l�ke a nat�ve, had
suff�c�ent knowledge of Lat�n and Greek to ground me well �n them,
and her knowledge of mus�c was very super�or. I have hardly ever
heard anyone w�th a more charm�ng touch on the p�ano. In the two
years that followed our f�rst org�e we made really aston�sh�ng
progress. We all spoke French very fa�rly, had a pretty good
knowledge of German, espec�ally Mary, who really spoke �t well; as
for myself I was well up �n French, fa�rly so �n German, and w�th a
very good groundwork of Lat�n and Greek.

It was about th�s t�me that an event happened wh�ch completely
changed the order of my l�fe. My mother had h�nted that I had some
expectat�ons from an uncle. These were very vague. He was my
father’s brother, but they had never agreed, and we were almost
strangers to each other. He d�ed, and one day we were all surpr�sed,
not to say del�ghted, to hear from h�s executor, a Mr. N�xon, a r�ch
merchant �n London, that my uncle had left my mother four hundred
pounds a year as long as she d�d not marry aga�n, but at her death
the sa�d annu�ty was to be d�v�ded between my two s�sters,
�ndependent of any coverture. The res�due and bulk of the property
was settled on me, under trust to Mr. N�xon unt�l I was of age, w�th a



request that I should be brought up to the law and entered as a
barr�ster �n the Inner Temple. Further, a sum of f�ve hundred pounds
was allowed for a new outf�t, �n every way becom�ng to all of us. Mr.
N�xon announced that �n a fortn�ght he would take the opportun�ty of
be�ng �n our ne�ghbourhood to come over and make the necessary
arrangements consequent upon the altered state of affa�rs. He
added that the res�due of the property would y�eld about one
thousand pounds a year, and that, therefore, my educat�on must be
looked to more closely than �t probably had been. Here was, �ndeed,
a change. My father had left the house and grounds, and someth�ng
l�ke s�x hundred pounds a year �n the funds, ent�rely to my mother as
long as she rema�ned a w�dow, or unt�l her death. Afterwards one
hundred and f�fty pounds per annum to each of my s�sters, and the
house and res�due to me—a moderate �ncome requ�r�ng other efforts
to make �t comfortable to one’s upbr�ng�ng. Here I was now the he�r
eventually to someth�ng l�ke f�fteen hundred pounds a year, two
country houses, and a very fa�r house bes�des attached to my
uncle’s house. You may eas�ly �mag�ne the joy of the whole fam�ly
when from somewhat p�nched economy, we found ourselves �n easy
c�rcumstances, w�th at once qu�te double our prev�ous �ncome. We
�ndulged �n somewhat w�ld dreams of what all th�s m�ght produce; but
mamma brought us to our senses by �nform�ng us that unt�l I was of
age Mr. N�xon would ent�rely control our dest�n�es, and that �t was
more than probable he would �ns�st upon send�ng me to a publ�c
school. Th�s news dashed all our hopes to p�eces w�th a vengeance,
because �t was prec�sely on our greater freedom that we had been
count�ng, and now there was every probab�l�ty our del�ghtful
�ntercourse and del�c�ous org�es would come to an abrupt
term�nat�on. We exchanged sad and crestfallen looks on hear�ng th�s
from mamma, and met �n a very d�sconsolate humour that n�ght �n
M�ss Frankland’s room; but that charm�ng and est�mable woman
cheered us up w�th the hope that �f a temporary separat�on d�d occur,
�t would only lead to our safer and more perfect reun�on hereafter.

“And, to tell you the truth,” she sa�d, “my dear Charl�e, we have
been of late too much for you, and your health and const�tut�on w�ll
benef�t by a forced �nact�v�ty, for I have observed some symptoms
about you lately that prove we three have taxed you too hard. I have



no doubt I shall be reta�ned as governess to your s�sters, and leave
me alone to keep them to a po�nt that w�ll not d�sappo�nt you when
we meet aga�n, wh�ch must always occur at �ntervals of not longer
than s�x months.”

To our lov�ng m�nds s�x months seemed an age. At the same t�me
M�ss F.’s remarks had, to a certa�n extent, reassured us, and
although we could not enter �nto our org�e w�th the usual fury and
letch, nevertheless we managed to pass a n�ght suff�c�ently
rapturous �n the enjoyment of our l�b�d�nous pass�ons, wh�ch many
would have thought excess�ve.

In due course Mr. N�xon made h�s appearance. He was a
pleasant-look�ng elderly gentleman, and a complete man of the
world. F�nd�ng that I had been educated ent�rely at home under
governesses, he fanc�ed I must be a m�lk-and-watery �gnorant youth,
and had already h�nted as much to mamma—who, hav�ng told me,
put me on my mettle. Mr. N�xon sent for me �nto the parlour alone,
and began an agreeable conversat�on apparently lead�ng to noth�ng,
probably w�th a v�ew not to render me nervous and t�m�d, gradually
turn�ng the conversat�on upon educat�onal subjects. He was
agreeably surpr�sed to f�nd the progress I had made, not only �n
h�stor�cal and geograph�cal subjects, but �n languages, and above all
was surpr�sed at my knowledge of Lat�n and Greek. He was
part�cular �n ask�ng �f some clergyman had not lent h�s a�d to the
governess. After d�nner, dur�ng wh�ch he pa�d great attent�on to M�ss
Frankland, he warmly compl�mented her on her system of teach�ng
and �ts extraord�nary success. At the same t�me he observed that, as
h�s dear old fr�end had des�red that h�s nephew should become a
barr�ster, �t would be necessary he should be sent to some
clergyman tak�ng a few boys, and then to K�ng’s College, London,
before enter�ng a barr�ster’s chambers. M�ss Frankland at once
adm�tted the just�ce of the remark, and hoped that Charles would not
shame her teach�ng.

“Qu�te the contrary, I assure you, M�ss Frankland. I have been
struck w�th the adm�rable groundwork you have establ�shed, and
espec�ally the advantages you have g�ven h�m of the knowledge of
modern languages. I am so much pleased that I �ntend to beg of Mrs.



Roberts to keep you as the able governess of the g�rls unt�l they are
so much older as to requ�re a l�ttle knowledge of the world wh�ch a
metropol�tan lad�es’ school �s sure to �mpart.”

All th�s was sa�d w�th a certa�n deference of manner to M�ss
Frankland, that I felt certa�n the old gentleman was greatly struck
w�th her person, as well as her system of teach�ng. But of th�s �t �s
probable my readers w�ll learn more hereafter.

My mother, hear�ng of the �ntent�on of send�ng me to some
clergyman, �mmed�ately suggested that her own brother-�n-law, the
Rev. Mr. Brownlow, rector of Leeds, �n Kent, a ret�red v�llage close to
the castle of that name, would be a su�table person. He was a
gentleman who had taken honours at Cambr�dge, and was �n the
hab�t of rece�v�ng one, two or even three young gentlemen, but never
more, to prepare them for the un�vers�t�es. At that moment she knew
by a letter from her s�ster that he had a vacancy. H�s name, she sa�d,
stood h�gh as an �nstructor, as Mr. N�xon would f�nd on �nqu�ry; and
as Charles had never been away from home, �t would be a great
sat�sfact�on to her to know that he was under the care of her own
s�ster. Mr. N�xon sa�d he perfectly agreed to her suggest�on,
prov�ded, as to wh�ch he had no doubt, h�s �nqu�r�es just�f�ed h�s
send�ng me there. He left us w�th a prom�se of an early dec�s�on,
and, �ndeed, before the week had passed we rece�ved h�s full
concurrence to my mother’s suggest�on. So my aunt was wr�tten to,
and �t be�ng the per�od of the hol�days, Mr. and Mrs. Brownlow were
asked to come over and spend a week, and then I could return w�th
them to Kent. We had not seen aunt or uncle s�nce we were l�ttle
ch�ldren, and only remembered her as a very tall �mmense person.
The d�stance had prevented personal �ntercourse, and we only knew
of them by �nterchanges of hams, Canterbury brawn, and oysters at
Chr�stmas t�me. As they repl�ed by return of post, say�ng they would
be w�th us �n two or three days follow�ng the�r letter, you may be sure
M�ss Frankland and all of us made the most of what was to be the
last of our mutual org�es for the t�me. No restr�ct�ons were put upon
us, and every n�ght was ded�cated to the god of lust and
voluptuousness.



At last the fatal day arr�ved. My mother and the two g�rls went �nto
the town to fetch uncle and aunt out, leav�ng M�ss Frankland and me
to our stud�es. You may well suppose �t was the prosody of love and
not that of grammar that occup�ed us. There was a tenderness of
manner, and a lov�ng k�ndness and fondl�ng, wh�ch I had not before
observed �n M�ss Frankland, and wh�ch I should have thought al�en
to her character. Embrac�ng me tenderly, and press�ng me lov�ngly to
her bosom, she burst �nto a flood of tears, and sobbed as �f her heart
would break as her head sank on my shoulder. I tr�ed to comfort her
�n the best way I could, and as my k�nd reader knows, a woman’s
tears always had a most potent effect on my pr�ck, I placed �t �n her
hand, she hyster�cally laughed am�dst her cry�ng, but �nstantly sank
her head down to the loved object, embraced, sucked, and fr�gged �t
unt�l I poured a flood of bo�l�ng sperm �nto her mouth, wh�ch she
greed�ly swallowed, and cont�nued suck�ng unt�l not a drop was left.
Then r�s�ng once more to caress and embrace me, she sa�d—

“Yes, my own beloved boy, that was �ndeed a means to stop my
tears, I not only adore �t, but have come to love you, my darl�ng,
more than I ever loved anyth�ng �n my l�fe—you are my own scholar,
bod�ly and mentally. I shall m�ss you greatly, and I b�tterly regret our
part�ng; but we shall meet aga�n, although never w�th such freedom
and ease as we have done. You w�ll spend your hol�days at home,
and we shall make the most of them. I can feel the dear object
already to be made the most of aga�n, and so �t shall, dear fellow, so
come to �ts own nest.”

These last fond words were addressed to my pr�ck, wh�ch,
already rampant aga�n, was cla�m�ng attent�on. We went at �t,
hammer and tongs. Recru�ted at luncheon, we renewed the raptures
of lubr�c�ty as that est�mable woman alone knew how to �ndulge
them. We were the less reasonable, as �t had been dec�ded by us
the n�ght before that I was to f�nd out the hab�ts of the com�ng couple
before I should venture on leav�ng my room to sl�p up to the�rs, and
thus I had a n�ght of relaxat�on before me.

At f�ve o’clock the carr�age drove up, and uncle and aunt were
welcomed to our house. My uncle was a tall, portly, unctuous-look�ng
clergyman, qu�te a gentleman �n h�s manners, and w�th a very



agreeable vo�ce. My aunt, who was some f�fteen years my uncle’s
jun�or, was very tall for her sex, a f�ne portly f�gure, broad
shouldered, large bubb�es well apart, a small wa�st for her s�ze,
�mmense h�ps and ev�dently buttocks to more than match. She was
very stout, but stood f�rm upon her p�ns, and walked w�th great
elast�c�ty of step, show�ng there was a good deal �n her, or rather she
could take a good deal out of anybody. She had a profus�on of fa�r
ha�r, w�th th�ck eyebrows, that prom�sed abundance elsewhere. Her
eyes were of a deep blue that could look very far �nto you. She had a
very pleas�ng express�on, a small mouth, and very wh�te teeth. Her
complex�on was exceed�ngly fa�r, her arms �mmense, but beaut�fully
formed, hands and feet small, fat and plump. She looked th�rty-f�ve,
but was nearly forty, and was altogether a most des�rable woman to
look at, on a large scale. She embraced me tenderly, wh�ch I d�d not
fa�l to return, and compl�mented me and the whole fam�ly on our late
good fortune. The f�rst �ntroduct�on was altogether most agreeable,
and I already began to �mag�ne I m�ght not be so badly off after all.

We were allowed to s�t up rather later than usual, and as my aunt
was fat�gued w�th her day and n�ght’s journey, they were glad to
follow our example almost �mmed�ately. I had only just t�me to get
undressed, when I heard them enter the room wh�ch M�ss Frankland
had vacated the prev�ous day. Th�s had prev�ously been arranged,
and she now slept �n my s�sters’ room, as formerly, unt�l we should
depart. I qu�ckly blew out my l�ght, for fear they should observe �t
sh�n�ng through the ch�nks I had made. Kneel�ng down, I began to
watch the proceed�ngs. The f�rst th�ng my aunt d�d was to squat on
the pot just oppos�te my peephole, and as she held up her dress
well, I could see that she had a most prom�nent mons Vener�s,
th�ckly covered w�th very fa�r r�nglets. Her power of p�ss was
someth�ng wonderful, �t was l�ke a cataract �n force and quant�ty, and
at once made my mut�nous pr�ck stand at the m�ghty rush of waters
that could be so pla�nly heard. As she rose, and before she dropped
her dress, I saw her splend�d proport�ons of l�mb, the l�ke of wh�ch
had never before met my eyes. Alas! �t was but a pass�ng gl�mpse.
However, I determ�ned to watch on, hop�ng to see a further d�splay �n
the course of undress�ng. She took off all her upper clothes, unt�l
noth�ng but her stays and chem�se rema�ned. I could now mark the



real grandeur of her proport�ons. The stays kept �n the wa�st, and
allowed the splendour of her h�ps and buttocks to stand out �n all
the�r glory. Never �n my l�fe have I seen a f�ner backs�de than my
aunt had got. I am now speak�ng from a vast amount of after-
�nspect�on and adorat�on, but �n �ts covered magn�f�cence �n wh�ch I
at th�s moment v�ewed �t, �t appeared the f�nest backs�de I have ever
met w�th, and was �n fact the one I alluded to some t�me back, when I
observed that M�ss Frankland’s was the f�nest but one I ever saw. It
�s true, her stoutness added greatly to �ts prom�nence, but though
stout, even very stout, �t was not a stoutness you could call fat. For �n
after-�nt�macy, wh�ch became of the very closest and most
voluptuous nature, I was never able to p�nch her �n any muscular
part. She had the hardest, as well as the b�ggest, backs�de I ever
met w�th. I am qu�te sure that when she was stand�ng upr�ght, a ch�ld
m�ght have stood on the �mmense project�ons of her buttocks. Her
th�ghs were pos�t�vely monstrous �n the�r m�ghty proport�ons, as hard
as �ron, exqu�s�tely moulded, and of a fa�rness and smoothness that
r�valled �vory, wh�ch, �n another respect, they much resembled,
namely, �n feel�ng cold to the touch. Her legs were worthy of the
glor�ous frame they supported, and f�n�shed off w�th a pa�r of
charm�ng, clean-run ankles, and very small feet for her s�ze. As her
chem�se was short sleeved, the grand magn�f�cence and beauty of
form of her splend�d arms and neck, where the bubbles came out �n
all the�r perfect�on and br�ll�ancy of sk�n, were fully d�splayed. As may
be supposed, not a bone was to be traced �n her upper neck, but all
was dazzl�ng �n colour and flesh, wh�ch �s such a beauty �n woman.
When a woman shows her gaunt collar bones, �t �s a proof of bad
breed�ng, and a common nature. Aunt’s truly grand bubbles rose
magn�f�cently over her bod�ce, wh�ch I thought at the t�me was the�r
support, but th�s glor�ous woman requ�red noth�ng of the sort, for
when perfectly str�pped, her bubbles stood out f�rm and project�ng �n
all the�r grandeur, and they were of the largest, worthy of all her other
fully developed charms. Her belly alone was somewhat too
prom�nent, when stand�ng up, but as she never had had ch�ldren, �t
d�d not at all hang flabb�ly, and ended �n one of the most prom�nent
and largely developed mont�s Vener�s I have ever met w�th, profusely
covered w�th the fa�rest of curls, wh�ch d�d not prevent her lovely



creamy sk�n from sh�n�ng through them. She was well prov�ded w�th
ha�r on that part, but after the extraord�nary ha�ry cover�ng that M�ss
Frankland possessed, and w�th wh�ch I had so often toyed, all other
women appeared as noth�ng �n that way. My aunt, after donn�ng a
n�ghtrobe, sat down to her to�let, and proceeded to let down her
mass�ve bunch of tresses. Here, she was, �ndeed, r�chly g�fted, her
ha�r was all her own, �n the utmost profus�on, and, tall as she was,
fell much below her buttocks, and was so th�ck that she could let �t
spread over both back and front, and completely cover her
nakedness. T�t�an must have had such another magn�f�cent head of
ha�r for one of h�s models, for �t exactly resembled, except �n be�ng
somewhat of a fa�rer hue, h�s celebrated Magdalen, �n the P�tt�
Palace, at Florence, where she �s represented covered only w�th the
r�ch profus�on of her r�nglets. Such was my aunt, and often and often
afterwards has she �ndulged all my fanc�es, by show�ng herself off �n
every voluptuous att�tude w�th th�s, the greatest ornament of woman,
flow�ng �n the utmost profus�on over her glor�ous and m�ghty charms.
Meanwh�le, the doctor had undressed, but �t may well be supposed
perfectly unnot�ced by me. I had better game �n v�ew. He, too, had
donned a robe de chambre, and sat down by h�s w�fe to have a chat
over the occurrences of the day. Of course, the�r conversat�on very
naturally turned upon myself. They began by congratulat�ng
themselves that the good fortune of the fam�ly was partly reflected on
them by the c�rcumstances of my be�ng put under the doctor’s care.
The lady remarked how doubly fortunate �t was, as the l�ttle scandal
that had happened had, for some t�me, prevented the�r hav�ng any
pup�ls at all. The doctor sa�d—

“Never m�nd that, my love, th�s l�ttle fellow w�ll soon be the decoy
duck for others; he seems a n�ce, gentle lad, but I shall seek to have
some talk w�th h�m tomorrow, and see what he �s made of; boys,
under women’s �nstruct�ons, are generally mere m�lksops.”

“I don’t th�nk you w�ll f�nd �t so �n th�s case,” added my aunt. “I am
not a bad judge of character, and I feel certa�n that M�ss Frankland �s
too stern and f�rm of purpose not to have bent any boy’s w�ll to her
b�dd�ng; I fear, on the contrary, she has, �f anyth�ng, been too severe
w�th h�m, for my s�ster told me that she had full power to w�eld the
rod, but, after one or two severe bouts, she completely mastered



them, and that the�r progress was really very great, and most
sat�sfactory, as Mr. N�xon, Charles’s guard�an, who had exam�ned
h�m, had reported most favourably thereon. But he appears to be
�ns�gn�f�cant, and unders�zed, th�n as a wh�pp�ng post, pale, and
somewhat s�ckly-look�ng, he appears much younger than he �s, and
seems hardly f�tted for what you and I would del�ght �n. Eh! dear
doctor?”

I d�d not understand at th�s t�me what her allus�on meant, but �t
was followed by the doctor stoop�ng forwards, k�ss�ng her, and, I
have no doubt, tongue�ng her too. He f�rst thrust a hand below her
beauteous bubbles, and then pull�ng up her chem�se, began forag�ng
between her legs. She put down her ha�r brush; and la�d hold of h�s
cock, but qu�ckly sa�d—

“Don’t exc�te me, my dear, you see th�s poor fellow can do
noth�ng w�thout a rod, and we have none here, so be qu�et and go to
bed, that �s a good boy.”

Obey�ng her, he rose, threw off h�s robe, put on a n�ghtcap, and
tumbled �nto bed, and was sound asleep before h�s magn�f�cent
spouse had f�n�shed her to�let. When �t was concluded, she took off
her stays, and drew her chem�se over her head, I doubt �f �t could
have fallen over her enormous buttocks. She then walked across the
room �n my d�rect�on, stark naked as nature made her, and str�k�ngly
magn�f�cent �n the f�rmness of her tread, and the glor�ous upr�ghtness
of her truly superb grandeur of form. I was pos�t�vely awestruck. I
could �mag�ne her to be Juno �n all her glory before Jup�ter, and well
he m�ght be tempted to stray to the forb�dden path of love, �f Juno
had such a backs�de as the enormous and glor�ous one my aunt
possessed. She aga�n squatted down, naked as she was, and
poured out another torrent �nto the pot. I felt overpowered at the
s�ght, and staggered back to my bed, and for the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe
felt constra�ned to rack off by self-pollut�on the excess of lust the
gaz�ng on such superhuman beaut�es had engendered. I could
hardly refra�n from shout�ng out to rel�eve my t�ll then suppressed
exc�tement, espec�ally when nature gave way, and there spurted
forth a jet of sperm, actually from the bed aga�nst the door towards
wh�ch I had po�nted my pr�ck wh�le w�ldly fr�gg�ng �t, and �n



�mag�nat�on shov�ng �t �nto aunt—anywhere; for �f ever the say�ng
that “there was plenty of good fuck�ng about all these parts” was
appl�cable to anyone, �t was supremely so �n my glor�ous aunt’s
case. Anyone m�ght shove h�s pr�ck aga�nst any part of her body, and
spend at once from excess of lust, at her very beauty and splendour
of form and exqu�s�te colour and f�neness of sk�n. Never, never have
I met her equal. Her power of fuck, too, was on a par w�th the
�mmens�ty of s�ze, and of a qual�ty to please the most fast�d�ous, or
the most lustful. Such were the f�rst exper�ences that I had of my
aunt’s person, and as my narrat�ve extends, the reader w�ll become
more �nt�mate w�th her person and proceed�ngs. I sank to sleep, to
dream of possess�ng her �n every way, r�vall�ng Jup�ter w�th Juno,
and Mars w�th Venus, mere v�s�ons of the n�ght, but wh�ch were �n
after-days converted �nto sweet real�sat�ons of the most voluptuous
and rapturous nature.

The next day, at our hour of recreat�on, M�ss Frankland walked
out w�th us, and seek�ng a ret�red part of the grounds, wh�le the g�rls
amused themselves, I recounted to M�ss F. all I had seen and heard.
She at once came to the conclus�on that I was dest�ned to fall �nto
the arms of my aunt.

“I am so far pleased, my dear Charl�e, that �t w�ll be �nto those of
an extraord�nary f�ne woman; you must, after your present
exper�ences w�th me, have had someone to go to, and certa�nly you
could not have a f�ner. There w�ll, ev�dently, be every fac�l�ty, for I
read those h�nts, wh�ch have puzzled you, as �nt�mat�ng anyth�ng but
reserve once you are adm�tted �nto the �nner arcana of the�r l�ves, or I
am much m�staken. There �s one po�nt I must strongly caut�on you
about, and your general prudence and great good sense w�ll make
you apprec�ate �ts �mportance. Your aunt �s ev�dently much
exper�enced �n erot�c pleasures. If at once she found �n you the
extraord�nary adept you are, she would never cease torment�ng you
unt�l she d�scovered who had been your �nstructress. Now �t must be
ev�dent to you that �f she thought you and I were �nt�mate �n that way,
she m�ght draw ev�l �nferences w�th regard to your s�sters, or �f not
go�ng so far as to th�nk we had equally corrupted them, �t �s probable
enough she m�ght seek to remove me from the�r soc�ety. So you see,
my darl�ng boy, though �t may be very d�ff�cult to do, you must, for all



our sakes, determ�ne to appear qu�te �nnocent and �gnorant of
everyth�ng connected w�th �ndulgence �n amorous pass�ons. You
must not let yourself appear exc�ted, but leave her to take all the
�n�t�atory steps, and I much m�stake �f she w�ll not be extremely ready
to do so, but all the more so �f she f�nds you apparently �nnocent.
However much you now know of love’s proceed�ngs, you must keep
a guarded check upon your feel�ngs, so as not to let your knowledge
become apparent �n the smallest degree. She w�ll, eventually, be
tw�ce as well pleased �f she fanc�es she has had your f�rst fru�ts.
Before you leave I shall g�ve you some short h�nts as to how to
conduct yourself.”

All th�s t�me I was gett�ng rampageous, so begg�ng her to stoop
forward upon a stump, I t�lted up her pett�coats and fucked her from
beh�nd, fr�gg�ng her del�c�ous cl�tor�s, and mak�ng her spend at the
same t�me as myself. It was a hasty fly, but very sweet nevertheless,
for we were both consc�ous that �t was necessary to make the most
of the short t�me I had yet to rema�n at home. I ment�oned my aunt’s
remark about hav�ng no rod at hand, and �t was agreed that M�ss
Frankland should put one on an upper shelf of her wardrobe, and
acc�dently leave the key �n the door. As th�s wardrobe rema�ned �n
the room uncle and aunt were sleep�ng �n, woman’s cur�os�ty was
sure to �nduce an exam�nat�on of �t. Th�s answered a double
purpose, for M�ss F. so arranged th�ngs that some excellent books
full of l�ttle b�ts of paper �nserted here and there, at h�ghly moral or
rel�g�ous passages, led both uncle and aunt to have a very h�gh �dea
of her moral character—for these were works that apparently could
only be for her own pr�vate read�ng.

The rod was placed, and the ba�t la�d next day. Meanwh�le, that
afternoon, the doctor called me as�de, and put me through a
conversat�onal sort of exam�nat�on. I was stud�ously modest, but
be�ng very fa�rly grounded by the adm�rable system of teach�ng
pursued by M�ss Frankland, I not only sat�sf�ed h�m, but he took
occas�on to compl�ment M�ss Frankland very h�ghly for the adm�rable
groundwork she had la�d. I fanc�ed also, as he cont�nued �n
conversat�on w�th her, that he grew more k�ndly and unctuous, as �f
the sp�r�t of lust was �nfus�ng �tself �n h�s ve�ns, as he cont�nued to



converse w�th and gaze on that most engag�ng and lust-creat�ng
creature.

That n�ght I watched, as before, the�r preparat�ons for sleep, and
heard the�r conversat�on. Th�s t�me the doctor was profuse �n h�s
pra�se of me, but aunt thought I was t�m�d and l�feless; there seemed
no sp�r�t about me, as there ought to be, she added, at h�s age, but
th�s educat�on by females makes g�rls of boys. I thought to myself, I
guess, I shall very soon undece�ve you on that po�nt, my dear aunt.
The doctor went qu�etly to bed; aunt str�pped and used the b�det,
g�v�ng me a most exc�t�ng and voluptuous v�ew of all her full-blown
charms. No sooner was her l�ght out, and she �n bed, than I sl�pped
out and crept up to my s�sters’ room, where three randy cunts were
�mpat�ently awa�t�ng my advent w�th an equally randy and �nflamed
pego. We �ndulged �n every compl�cated comb�nat�on of lust and
lubr�c�ty, and never ceased unt�l dayl�ght forced my unw�ll�ng retreat.
Before leav�ng, as the rod was to be put �n the wardrobe, and the key
left �n the door, �t was arranged that the next n�ght the g�rls, and M�ss
F., too, �f she could, were to endeavour to sleep soundly before I
came. For �f our stratagem succeeded, I should rema�n to see the
result wh�ch would probably occupy more than an hour or two, and I
would awaken them by apply�ng Moses’s rod to the�r water courses
as doubtless I would be �n a rampageous state, �f our expectat�ons of
the doctor’s and aunt’s tendenc�es that way were real�sed.

I kept myself awake unt�l aunt and uncle came to bed, and then I
�mmed�ately placed myself en vedette. At f�rst no not�ce was taken of
the key be�ng �n the lock. Aunt cont�nued her operat�ons, and uncle
became somewhat more tentat�ve than usual, when aunt, f�nd�ng by
plac�ng her hand on h�s pr�ck that �t was mere useless des�re, rose
and scolded h�m. He grew more emboldened, and followed her up,
w�sh�ng to feel her splend�d cunt. It so happened she had drawn
back as far as the wardrobe �tself, unt�l the key actually hurt her
back.

“Ah what have we here?” she cr�ed, and then turn�ng round, sa�d
that as the key had been left �n the lock, there could be no harm �n
look�ng �n. Her husband became as cur�ous as she. Of course, the
f�rst th�ngs they saw were the prearranged books. They were se�zed



upon w�th av�d�ty probably w�th the expectat�on of f�nd�ng someth�ng
smutty, but to the�r surpr�se, and espec�ally that of the doctor, �t was
qu�te the reverse.

“Well, I should never have thought th�s; do you know, my dear, I
had begun to suspect that, under a demure exter�or, there was
lurk�ng an enormous deal of an�mal pass�on �n that M�ss Frankland,
but �f so, these works prove that �t �s under complete regulat�on.
More’s the p�ty, for she �s made for the real enjoyment of the
pass�ons.”

“Oh you have been speculat�ng �n that quarter, have you, you old
lecher?”

“Well, my dear, you know we have both l�berty to stray now and
then, and you, yourself, have not a l�ttle ava�led yourself on our
mutual understand�ng.”

“Now, doctor, you are too bad; do I not qu�te overlook all your
weakness for the younger members of your own sex, and do I not
lend myself to your fantas�es �n that way, when chance depr�ves you
of any opportun�ty of pederasty?”

“Well, well, my love, I was not upbra�d�ng you, you are too dear
and too k�nd to me to perm�t of anyth�ng beyond a jok�ng allus�on; but
what have we here? A b�rch rod! by all that �s holy.”

Reach�ng up to the h�gh shelf, he drew down the rod. At f�rst they
suspected M�ss Frankland operat�ng on herself, but the perfectly
untouched state of the rod proved that �t was there �n reserve only,
and had not yet been used.

“What a lucky chance,” cr�ed my aunt. “I shall now be able to
b�rch you �nto someth�ng l�ke a f�t state to fuck me—and you shall
b�rch me afterwards, �f �t w�ll only produce a second fuck, back or
front, wh�chever you l�ke.”

“You are an angel, my darl�ng w�fe, and I shall try to content both
or�f�ces; �t �s an abom�nable shame that w�th such a glor�ously made
magn�f�cent woman as God has g�ven me �n your noble form, I
should ever requ�re any other st�mulant than a glance at your
exqu�s�tely exc�t�ng proport�ons; but I suppose �t �s age that weakens
our sens�b�l�t�es.”



“You are r�ght, my dear John, for I, who used to th�nk your dear
old cock was enough for me, f�nd I requ�re the exc�tement of younger
ones to g�ve me the real excess of pleasure my const�tut�on
demands; �t would be a shame �f I d�d not humour all your l�ttle
capr�ces, when you so read�ly throw opportun�t�es �n my way. I only
w�sh th�s nephew of m�ne had been more worthy of us, we should
have made h�m a glor�ous bonne bouche between us, equally to h�s
sat�sfact�on as to ours.”

“Well, my dear, the a�r of Kent, and more manly treatment, may
yet develop h�s somewhat st�nted growth, and under your tu�t�on, he
may yet prove not so bad an object as you seem to th�nk, at all
events, he may serve as a p�s aller, unt�l a better turns up; but you
must proceed w�th caut�on, for he seems as modest as a ma�d.”

“My dear John, your modest ones always make the best, when
once broken �n. I only w�sh h�s phys�que had been more to my l�k�ng,
but we shall see, we shall see; meanwh�le let us both str�p to the
buff, and proceed to make the most of th�s happy d�scovery of the
rod—the very th�ng we most wanted and w�shed for.”

Aunt rap�dly tw�sted up her magn�f�cent tresses, and as rap�dly
str�pped to the sk�n; the doctor l�kew�se. I assure you he was a well-
made, muscular, portly, handsome man, w�th a large well-f�lled pa�r
of cods. H�s pego st�ll hung down h�s head, but had a certa�n amount
of s�ze, doubtless st�mulated by the exc�t�ng nature of the�r
conversat�on and rem�n�scences. H�s sk�n and h�s cock were
beaut�fully wh�te, and the ball of h�s pr�ck of a tempt�ng scarlet. I felt
at the moment that, �f I dared, I would have bolted �nto the room, and
sucked �t �nto such a st�ffness as would have �nstantly sat�sf�ed the
�nsat�able cunt of my glor�ous aunt. Th�s was a del�ght to be left for a
future day, when I allowed the doctor all the cred�t and pleasure of
persuad�ng me to do that wh�ch I was burn�ng w�th des�re to do. But I
d�gress. No sooner were both fully prepared than my aunt, �n a stern
vo�ce, ordered the doctor to approach.

“Come here, s�r, I must wh�p you, you have not done your duty as
you ought lately, and you are a very naughty boy.”

The doctor, putt�ng on the a�r of a schoolboy, begged to be
excused th�s t�me, but h�s �nexorable m�stress was not to be moved,



and se�z�ng h�m by the arm, pulled h�m over her broad and mass�ve
th�ghs, and w�th one arm round h�s wa�st, se�zed h�s cock �n her
hand, and began whack�ng away at h�s backs�de �n such real earnest
and, apparently, w�th all the force of her powerful arm, that I began to
th�nk the doctor must cry out �n earnest. But he took �t all w�thout a
murmur, only wr�ggl�ng h�s fat and smooth buttocks about �n a way
that rather �nferred sat�sfact�on than suffer�ng. Presently my aunt,
who, doubtless, knew by the gr�p of h�s pr�ck that matters had arr�ved
at the po�nt her own pass�ons had most at heart, l�fted h�m up, and
sa�d—

“Now I must put you �n p�ckle, but as your great red buttocks are
too large to be p�ckled, I shall p�ckle your pr�ck �nstead. So come
here, s�r, and let me put th�s rampant fellow �nto my p�ckle tub,
where, I prom�se, the salt br�ne w�ll soon br�ng down h�s pr�de.”

I suppose th�s was the sort of ch�ld�sh yet lasc�v�ous talk wh�ch
pleased them both, for uncle, who had r�sen, and who now
presented a much f�ner weapon than I had g�ven h�m cred�t for,
pretended to fear th�s further pun�shment, and begged and entreated
to be let off—he had been pun�shed enough, &c., &c. Aunt, however,
lead�ng h�m by the pr�ck to the bed, threw herself on the edge, and
ly�ng back, drew up her enormous th�ghs almost to her belly, and
showed to my gloat�ng gaze her tremendous salmon-coloured gash,
all covered w�th spunk, for the operat�on had made her spend
profusely. I never saw so large a cunt, nor such an extens�ve tr�angle
as lay on the s�de of each l�p between �t and the commencement of
the buttocks, beaut�fully covered w�th the fa�rest curls.

“There, s�r, �s your place of pun�shment, stoop and k�ss �t before I
�mpr�son your �ndecent cock w�th�n �t.”

The doctor, noth�ng loath, stooped and gamahuched her so well
that her m�ghty backs�de wr�ggled beneath h�s head, and made
everyth�ng �n the room j�ngle; her hand pressed h�s head unt�l I
thought �t would have been pushed �n altogether. At last, she spent
w�th a shout of del�ght. He hast�ly gobbled �t all up, and r�s�ng, w�thout
more ado, thrust h�s st�ff-stand�ng weapon up to the h�lt, I m�ght
almost say cods and all, �n her long�ng and magn�f�cent cunt. Here,
he soaked for some m�nutes, and I could see by the convuls�ve



movements of her backs�de how much aunt was enjoy�ng �t. They
soon became bent on more act�ve movements, for throw�ng her
splend�d legs over h�s back, she began an up and down movement,
much more act�ve than I could �n any way have g�ven her cred�t for.
They went at �t �n real earnest for a longer t�me than I expected, but
when the m�ghty cr�s�s came, �t was w�th an energy, and pass�onate
struggles worthy of the strength and substance of the two love
wrestlers. I could see her cunt all foam aga�n around the roots of the
�ncreased s�ze of uncle’s very respectable pr�ck, and then they lay �n
apparent apathy for full twenty m�nutes, but one could see by the
convuls�ve throbs of the�r whole bod�es what del�c�ous transports of
rapture they were enjoy�ng. Uncle was the f�rst to r�se, but only to
stoop and to greed�ly l�ck up all the foam�ng spunk wh�ch the w�de-
spread entrance to her glor�ous cunt exh�b�ted. Th�s be�ng done, she,
too, rose, and throw�ng her arms round the doctor’s neck, drew h�s
mouth to hers, and seemed to suck h�s sl�my l�ps, and ga�n for
herself as much as she could of the del�c�ous spunk the doctor had
been revell�ng �n. Th�s lasted some m�nutes. Then my aunt turned
h�m down on the bed, and took a long suck at h�s pr�ck, now hang�ng
l�mp, but st�ll of a goodly th�ckness. Then she thanked h�m for the
great sat�sfact�on he had g�ven her, and declared �t was almost as
good as the f�rst days of the�r un�on. Then after toy�ng and cuddl�ng
on the bed for a t�me, she sa�d they must now proceed to a l�ttle
further cast�gat�on, on her bottom th�s t�me, as he had prom�sed to
g�ve her a double dose.

“Yes, my love, but you know you prom�sed I should take my
cho�ce of wh�ch temple I should make my sacr�f�ce at.”

“My own John, you know, that after be�ng once well fucked, the
h�nder hole �s my preference, that �s understood.”

They accord�ngly rose, and uncle, furn�sh�ng h�mself w�th the rod,
des�red aunt to kneel on the edge of the bed, and present her
magn�f�cent backs�de project�ng out fa�r for h�s b�rch�ng. Th�s she
�mmed�ately d�d, and be�ng d�rectly before my eyes, I had a full front
v�ew of her glor�ously large w�de-open cunt, and all the p�nky brown
aureola around her charm�ng bottom-hole, over wh�ch the l�ttle fa�r
r�nglets showed �n great beauty. I need not say that my own John



Thomas was �n all the pr�de and panoply of pr�ckdom, and ready to
burst w�th exc�tement. My uncle took the rod �n hand as soon as aunt
was �n pos�t�on, and plac�ng h�mself on one s�de, wh�le h�s left hand
passed under her belly to fr�g her cl�tor�s, he had h�s r�ght hand free
to �nfl�ct any amount of wh�pp�ng. And, I must say, ne�ther one nor
the other spared the rod; they la�d �t on r�ght soundly, but drew forth
no word or s�gn of compla�nt. My aunt soon began to wr�ggle her
stupendous backs�de, �n a way to show how very exc�t�ng the
b�rch�ng was to her. Her exqu�s�tely creamy wh�te sk�n began to see
the scarlet of the blood rush�ng to the surface under the �nfl�ct�on
rece�ved. The redder �t became, so d�d the ev�dent palp�tat�ng
movement of her two resplendent orbs �ncrease, unt�l uncle, too,
showed how the glor�ous s�ght was st�mulat�ng h�s less eas�ly exc�ted
system, by the st�ffen�ng and upr�s�ng of h�s pego. Aunt’s hand
sl�pped down to �t, and be�ng well acqua�nted w�th �ts hab�ts,
pronounced �t to be as equally ready as herself. Turn�ng her body
lengthways, but st�ll on her knees, the doctor scrambled up beh�nd
her, and f�rst stoop�ng, l�cked up the foam on her cunt, for she had
already spent once; and then, roll�ng h�s tongue about the beaut�ful
�ndentat�on lead�ng to her del�c�ous bottom-hole, he thrust �t �n as far
as he could there. Then r�s�ng on h�s knees, he f�rst plunged h�s jolly
good pr�ck �nto her cunt for two or three shoves, and then draw�ng �t
out well lubr�cated, presented �ts po�nt to her exqu�s�te bottom-hole,
and plunged �t up to the h�lt at a s�ngle thrust. Aunt gave a cry and
shudder of del�ght as she felt �t penetrate to her very entra�ls. The
doctor, sat�sf�ed for the moment, lay soak�ng �n the exqu�s�te
pressure that aunt’s sph�ncter an� was apply�ng to h�s happy pr�ck.
He looked down upon her glor�ous buttocks, handl�ng them w�th
ev�dent pleasure. I saw aunt’s hand steal down to her cunt, and
could observe that she was act�vely fr�gg�ng her cl�tor�s. She shortly
cr�ed out to uncle not to be so �dle, but to commence the del�c�ous
movements she expected from h�m.

He d�d—they d�d; and such a scene of exc�tement �t was to see
so magn�f�cent a woman w�th such a m�ghty backs�de �n all the
agon�es of enjoyment that I could hold out no longer, but se�z�ng my
burst�ng pr�ck �n my hand, two or three rap�d movements up and
down, and t�ght grasp�ngs of the shaft, brought on the ecstat�c



rapture of so lasc�v�ous a spend that I actually fa�nted and fell heav�ly
on the floor. It was fortunate that aunt and uncle were so hotly
engaged that an earthquake m�ght have shook the house w�thout
the�r be�ng consc�ous of �t. So as I only fell from my knees �t never
d�sturbed one moment of the�r pleasure. I must have been some
m�nutes w�thout consc�ousness, for when I came to my senses, and
was able to resume my �nspect�on, I found the�r cr�s�s was past, but
that uncle st�ll lay soak�ng �n the narrow cell he so del�ghtfully
occup�ed. He was gaz�ng w�th ev�dent pleasure on the st�ll palp�tat�ng
buttocks of the d�v�ne backs�de �mmed�ately below h�m. Ne�ther was
�n any hurry, but they dwelt for a cons�derable space of t�me �n th�s
repose of lubr�c�ty. At last, h�s cock, reduced �n bulk, sl�pped out of �ts
close quarters. Then, r�s�ng, and help�ng aunt out of bed, they
warmly embraced each other, k�ssed and tongued, and aunt thanked
h�m for a most rapturous fuck. Aunt then sat down on her b�det, and
uncle used the wash bas�n. After pur�fy�ng themselves, and aunt
show�ng all the extraord�nary f�ne development of her glor�ous form,
they put on the�r n�ghtdresses, blew out the l�ghts, and tumbled �nto
bed. I �mmed�ately hastened to ga�n my s�sters’ room, w�th my cock
stand�ng st�ffer than ever. I entered gently—they were all asleep. My
two s�sters lay reversed, w�th the�r heads between each pa�r of
th�ghs; they had ev�dently fallen asleep after a mutual gamahuche �n
the very att�tude �n wh�ch they had spent. M�ss Frankland had
apparently wa�ted for me, but feel�ng drowsy, had thrust her very f�ne
ha�ry backs�de r�ght out of bed, ready to attract my attent�on the
moment I should come. So gently approach�ng, and br�ng�ng the l�ght
to bear on the beaut�ful s�ght, I sp�t upon and lubr�cated the end of
my pr�ck, and very gently �ntroduced h�m �nto her ever del�c�ous cunt.
I managed to fully engulph �t before apply�ng my f�nger to her bottom-
hole, and my other hand to her cl�tor�s. She had already �n her sleep
�nvoluntar�ly squeezed me w�th her usual force. Then, suddenly
apply�ng all my energ�es, I began an act�ve movement, wh�ch
�nstantly awoke her. She was as ready for the sport as I was, and �n
a very few m�nutes we ran a most rapturous course of �ntense
del�ght, and spent w�th an energy wh�ch proved the strength of the
exc�tement I had been under. As I was stand�ng by the beds�de, and
she ly�ng on �t w�th her f�ne bottom project�ng beyond the edge, �t



was not a pos�t�on to rema�n long �n; bes�des, I was st�ll dressed. So,
w�thdraw�ng, I undressed myself. My s�sters had slept through all
th�s, so f�rst prepar�ng everyth�ng for an excess�ve org�e, by gett�ng
out d�ldoes and b�rch rods, we awoke the two darl�ngs, who, r�s�ng,
str�pped to the buff. The three dear creatures were all cur�os�ty to
know what had kept me so long—more than two hours and a half,
and what had been done.

I recounted all the proceed�ngs, except �n so far as they had
talked of �n�t�at�ng me, for ne�ther M�ss Frankland nor I w�shed my
s�sters to be acqua�nted w�th that matter. They laughed heart�ly, and
l�ttle L�zz�e sa�d she must act aunt, f�rst flog me and be fucked; then
be flogged by me, and have my darl�ng pr�ck up her bottom-hole to
follow. We laughed and humoured her, and that scene came off w�th
cons�derable eclat. M�ss Frankland fuck�ng Mary, for whom she had
a great letch, �n the cunt f�rst, and �n the bottom, after my example on
L�zz�e, �n the second place. L�zz�e and I then laved our parts and
prepared for fresh encounters, and we then began a more regular
course of the most lasc�v�ous lubr�c�ty, �n wh�ch d�ldoes and rods
played consp�cuous parts, both becom�ng necessary under the
excess�ve �ndulgenc�es of these last few n�ghts. I stole to my room
long after dayl�ght, and slept soundly for an hour or two. You may be
sure our lessons were of the l�ghtest �n these few days that were left
us, and I was allowed to doze off dur�ng school hours.

M�ss Frankland aga�n walked w�th me alone �n the garden, to g�ve
me, as she thought, last lessons �n the way I should act w�th aunt,
who she now felt more certa�n than ever would very soon attack and
carry my person when she reached home and had the place and
t�me all to herself. I l�stened w�th apparently great attent�on; as the
reader knows, I was already an adept �n the art she w�shed to
�ndoctr�nate—thanks to the adm�rable adv�ce of my ever charm�ng
real f�rst �nstructress, the lovely Mrs. Benson. But I could not help
th�nk�ng how completely these two adm�rable women had the same
w�sdom and knowledge of the world w�th wh�ch they were so anx�ous
that I, too, should become conversant.

The next n�ght the doctor and aunt went qu�etly to bed, the doctor
declar�ng that h�s prev�ous n�ght’s do�ngs would prevent any more



that n�ght. So I only had one more gaze at all aunt’s magn�f�cent
beaut�es, wh�ch had a never fa�l�ng effect on my exc�table weapon,
and wh�ch she sent away when her l�ght was put out �n a perfectly f�t
state for the work that awa�ted h�m �n my s�sters’ room. I came upon
them sooner than expected, and found the three rolled �nto one
body, two gamahuch�ng each other, and M�ss Frankland’s cl�tor�s �n
Mary’s bum-hole. For a wonder they d�d not hear me as I gently
opened the door, and I pat�ently wa�ted t�ll the lasc�v�ous cr�s�s
brought down a del�c�ous spend from them all. When clapp�ng my
hands applaud�ngly, I cr�ed—



“Bravo! bravo! encore!”
I was so far glad, for to confess the truth the pace was tell�ng,

and I began to requ�re more and more of the rod. However, we had
but th�s and the next n�ght at our d�sposal, and the knowledge that
we must soon cease our del�c�ous org�es nerved us all to �ncreased
efforts.

Aga�n our pass�ons raged fur�ously, and broke out �n spurts of
foam�ng sperm. Every des�re our lasc�v�ous lubr�c�ty could suggest
was carr�ed out to �ncrease our pleasures or renew our exhausted
resources, unt�l t�me warned us aga�n to separate.

The next day there was no school t�me—�t was spent �n pack�ng
and prepar�ng for departure. My poor mother took �t much to heart—
she was a most affect�onate creature, as �nnocent as a babe. I often
wondered where we three got all the natural wantonness of our
characters, for mamma had noth�ng of �t. I suppose �t must have
come from our grandparents, as aunt had �t �n the fullest degree, and
was almost the equal of the adorable M�ss Frankland, who only
excelled her �n hav�ng Greek blood �n her ve�ns, wh�ch, doubtless,
accounted for the extreme heat of her lubr�c�ty. Some day I w�ll
recount the ch�ef events of her romant�c story, wh�ch she herself, �n
after-t�me, fully related to me. The day was a sad one for us all, even
sadder than the next, the actual day of departure. As often happens,
the ant�c�pat�on of ev�ls �s greater than the real�ty when they come.

That n�ght my aunt and the doctor had another wh�pp�ng bout, but
th�s t�me she only succeeded �n gett�ng a s�ngle course out of the
doctor. As before when all was over, I sl�pped away to pass the last
del�c�ous n�ght w�th the dear creatures w�th whom I had now carr�ed
on the most rapturous org�es for more than two years past. My
s�sters were rap�dly develop�ng �nto remarkably handsome f�ne
young women, espec�ally Mary, who, hav�ng the advantage of a year
and a half over L�zz�e, was naturally more f�lled out and formed,
although L�zz�e prom�sed �n the end to be, and �n fact became, the
f�nest woman, and had also by far the hotter temperament of the two.
We passed the n�ght �n org�es the most ref�ned, �nterspersed w�th
tears of regret at our part�ng, and soft endearments lead�ng to
perfect fur�es of lubr�c�ty, unt�l I was nearly fa�nt�ng w�th exhaust�on.



We tore ourselves asunder w�th d�ff�culty, and the three angel�c
creatures held the�r door open, and w�th stream�ng eyes watched my
reced�ng form; tw�ce, on look�ng back, I could not help return�ng
aga�n and aga�n to throw myself �nto the�r arms for a last lov�ng
embrace; but l�ke all th�ngs human �t came to an end, and I reached
my bed and sobbed myself to sleep.

It �s needless to dwell on our part�ng next day. My mother
accompan�ed us to the town where we were to take a coach. It drove
up. My poor mother could hardly utter her bless�ng and farewell, and
I saw the tears cours�ng down her venerable cheeks as she waved
her handkerch�ef before the coach turned the corner that shut us
from her v�ew. Of course my heart was full, whose could be
otherw�se when qu�tt�ng home for the f�rst t�me. My aunt put her arm
round my wa�st, and la�d my head on her ample bosom, and
comforted me as well as she could; but a full heart must vent �tself.
Fortunately, we had the �ns�de all to ourselves. My aunt was very
tender, and so was the doctor. I soon sobbed myself to sleep; even
�n the b�tter gr�ef of the moment I had some sl�ght comfort �n the �dea
of press�ng those glor�ous orbs. My aunt frequently k�ssed me, and I
returned �t w�th full pout�ng l�ps, wh�ch I fanc�ed rather pleased her. I
slept unt�l the coach stopped for supper, ate heart�ly, and, as may be
supposed after my late week of hard work, soon aga�n slept l�ke a
top.

I d�d not awake unt�l �t was broad dayl�ght, and, l�ke all heavy
sleepers, was awake and sens�ble of what was go�ng on before
open�ng my eyes. I became consc�ous that a hand was gently
press�ng and apparently tak�ng the s�ze of my stand�ng pego, wh�ch
the pressure of water on my bladder had occas�oned to be �n an
erect�on of the hardest. I lay qu�te st�ll, cont�nu�ng to breathe heav�ly,
but unable to prevent sundry throbb�ngs of my pego, occas�oned by
the soft hand of my aunt, who was gently follow�ng �ts form from the
outs�de of my trousers. It appeared she had only just commenced
her man�pulat�ons, not hav�ng prev�ously observed the bulg�ng out of
�ts large d�mens�ons under my trousers. She pressed her knee
aga�nst that of the doctor oppos�te, who I presume, was doz�ng off,
and �n a wh�sper I heard her draw h�s attent�on to my extraord�nary
development.



“Feel �t, my dear, but very gently, so as not to waken h�m, �t �s the
largest pr�ck I have ever felt, and altogether beats the late Capta�n of
Grenad�ers you used to be so jealous of.”

The doctor d�d feel, and I th�nk aunt would have unbuttoned my
trousers, had not the coach suddenly pulled up at the �nn we were to
breakfast at. So perforce they shook me up. I acted the suddenly
awakened sleeper very well. As soon as we were out of the coach, I
wh�spered to the doctor—

“If you please, uncle, I want to p�ddle very bad.”
“Come here, my dear boy.”
And tak�ng me beh�nd some wagons �n the �nnyard, where we

would not be seen, he sa�d—
“Here, we can both p�ss down th�s grat�ng.”
And, forsooth, to encourage me, pulled out h�s own stand�ng

pego. I saw what he wanted, and out w�th my own �n all �ts length
and strength.

“Good heavens, Charles, what an �mmense cock you have got—
does �t often stand l�ke that?”

“Yes, uncle, every morn�ng �t hurts me so unt�l I p�ddle—�t gets
worse and worse, and b�gger and b�gger—�t was not half so b�g a
year ago. I don’t know what to do to cure myself of th�s hardness,
wh�ch �s very pa�nful.”

“Ah, well, I must speak to your aunt, perhaps she can help you.
Have you ever spoken to anybody else about �t?”

“Oh, dear no! I should have been qu�te ashamed; but when I saw
you also had the same hardness, I was very glad to ask your adv�ce,
dear uncle.”

“Qu�te r�ght. Always consult me about that part of your body,
whatever you may feel.”

We breakfasted, and I could see, on rega�n�ng the coach, that
uncle and aunt had a sat�sfactory exchange of words on the subject.
We got to the Rectory �n Kent �n t�me for d�nner, at wh�ch I was the
object of great and devoted attent�on of both, espec�ally of my aunt.



Our prev�ous long journey made an early retreat to bed a
necess�ty for all of us. They both conducted me w�th much
empressement to my bedroom, a very comfortable one, hav�ng a
commun�cat�on at one end w�th a corr�dor, and, on the r�ght-hand
s�de enter�ng, another door commun�cat�ng w�th my uncle’s dress�ng-
and bathroom, and these open�ng �nto the�r bedroom, wh�ch had a
s�m�lar dress�ng room on the other s�de f�tted up w�th wardrobes for
female gear, and ded�cated to my aunt’s sole use. I was left to a
qu�et n�ght’s rest, wh�ch I most thoroughly enjoyed, and slept
profoundly unt�l late �n the morn�ng. I was awakened by my uncle
draw�ng all the clothes off me. Of course, I was rampant, as usual.
He gazed for a moment or two w�thout speak�ng at my enormous
cock at full stand. He then sa�d �t was n�ne o’clock, and breakfast
was ready, that he had not l�ked to d�sturb me sooner, as I was �n so
sound a slumber, but now �t was t�me for me to get up.

“I see,” he added, “that your doodle, as you call �t, has got the
hardness you spoke of yesterday.”

Then he la�d hold of �t, and gently squeezed �t—�t f�lled h�s grasp.
He ev�dently enjoyed the pleasure of handl�ng �t, but contented
h�mself w�th say�ng that my aunt must see to g�v�ng me some remedy
the next day, when she should come and �nspect �t �n the morn�ng,
so as to see how hard �t was, and how �t hurt me.

I repl�ed that �t would be very k�nd of aunt, but what would she
th�nk of my show�ng my doodle to her; mamma had told me, when I
slept �n her room, always to p�ddle �n a corner, and never let anyone
see �t.

He laughed at my apparent s�mpl�c�ty, and sa�d—
“Your mamma was qu�te r�ght as to people �n general, but �t �s

qu�te a d�fferent th�ng w�th your aunt, whose close relat�onsh�p
author�ses her do�ng what she can to rel�eve her dear nephew, �n
whom we both take such an �nterest; bes�des, I suppose your
mamma never saw �t �n th�s s�ze and hardness?”

He was gently handl�ng �t all the t�me of our conversat�on.
“Oh, no! mamma never saw �t but at n�ght, when �t was qu�te

shrunk up, and that �s nearly a year ago, when I used to sleep �n her
room; �t �s s�nce then �t has grown so large and hurts so much, and



throbs so v�olently as �t �s do�ng now �n your hand. It makes me feel
so queer, dear uncle, and I shall be so much obl�ged to dear aunt�e �f
she w�ll but g�ve me a remedy to rel�eve the pa�n I suffer.”

He laughed aga�n, and sa�d—
“I shall speak to your aunt, and we shall see—we shall see; but

get up now, we shall f�nd your aunt wa�t�ng for us. So make haste
and dress; come downsta�rs, you w�ll f�nd us �n the d�n�ng room.”

He left me, and I could hear h�m laugh�ng to h�mself, as he
walked along the corr�dor, doubtless at my apparent �nnocent
s�mpl�c�ty. I saw at once that I should be called upon to show myself
a man next day; but I already felt the advantage of the adv�ce both
my adm�rable m�stresses had g�ven me, as to mak�ng all new
conquests bel�eve that they had my f�rst fru�ts. I determ�ned to
adhere to the game I was play�ng, and I foresaw that the pleasure of
support�ng such a th�ng would greatly enhance the del�ght aunt
would naturally take �n be�ng fucked by my really monstrous cock. I
was soon down to breakfast, and was most warmly embraced by my
glor�ously beaut�ful aunt, who, �n a graceful d�shab�lle, looked more
charm�ng than ever. She hugged me for more than a m�nute �n her
arms, and devoured me w�th k�sses. I have no doubt the doctor had
recounted our �nterv�ew, and by the sparkle of her eye, and the flush
on her face, as she so closely embraced me, she showed that
already her pass�ons were exc�ted, and she was long�ng for the hour
�n wh�ch she could �ndulge them. However, all that day, they were
kept under restra�nt. The doctor had some par�sh bus�ness to attend
to, and aunt leav�ng me for an hour after breakfast, wh�le she
attended to some necessary household affa�rs, afterwards took me
all over the house and grounds, and then we had a walk through the
v�llage. The house was one of those snug rectory houses s�tuated �n
the�r own grounds wh�ch abound �n England, but few have so
glor�ous a prospect as was seen from the front of the house. Leeds,
�n Kent, �s s�tuated on the r�dge of h�lls runn�ng east and west, and
command�ng v�ews over the r�ch and beaut�ful weald of Kent. The
rectory faced the south, and the ground fall�ng rap�dly beyond the
garden left a splend�d landscape �n full v�ew. Although close to the
v�llage and the church, both were planted out by a th�ck belt of



evergreen trees, wh�ch extended to north and east, shelter�ng the
house and grounds from every adverse w�nd. The house �tself was
very commod�ous, but unassum�ng. The south front had a large
project�ng half-c�rcle, w�th three w�ndows �n �t and a w�ndow on each
s�de of the half-c�rcle; th�s formed the draw�ng room below and my
uncle’s bedroom, and two dress�ng rooms above. To the r�ght,
look�ng at the house, there was a w�ng w�th an open-arched passage
lead�ng to a greenhouse and v�nery, wh�le above ran a su�te of three
rooms, each w�th one good-s�zed w�ndow overlook�ng the garden.
These were the three rooms kept for the same number of young
gentlemen who m�ght be taken �n for preparat�on for the Un�vers�ty—
a number the doctor never exceeded. Of these rooms I was at
present the only occupant. They were bu�lt so as to be shut off from
all the rest of the house by a door on the land�ng, lead�ng �nto the
corr�dor, from wh�ch a door commun�cated w�th the doctor’s dress�ng
room, and w�th each of the three rooms. At the end was a water-
closet for general use. I have already ment�oned the f�rst of these
rooms had a second door of commun�cat�on w�th the doctor’s
dress�ng room, and th�s was appropr�ated to me. Below these rooms,
but look�ng north, and commun�cat�ng w�th the v�llage by a covered
way and hav�ng a playground �nto wh�ch �t looked, was the
schoolroom, tak�ng up about half the space of the rooms above.
Beyond the covered way to the v�llage was a qu�et garden square,
�nto wh�ch the doctor’s study looked. Th�s study was separated by a
passage from the schoolroom, and had double ba�ze doors both on
the house and schoolroom s�des. It was �n fact the doctor’s sanctum
sanctorum, of wh�ch more w�ll be told �n the sequel. In th�s manner
the schoolroom part of the house was qu�te shut off from the rest,
and was nowhere overlooked. To return to the hab�table part. The
west front conta�ned a small l�brary, open�ng from the draw�ng room,
and beyond a comfortable d�n�ng room, commun�cat�ng w�th the
k�tchen and off�ces, wh�ch overlooked the courtyard of the entrance
to the house, above these were the domest�cs’ bedrooms, &c. The
entrance was from the north �nto a handsome entrance-hall, w�th a
good broad sta�rcase lead�ng to the upper land�ng, wh�ch, turn�ng
westward, led to three extra bedrooms above the l�brary and d�n�ng
room. It was thus a very conven�ent house and well-adapted for a



clergyman add�ng scholast�c dut�es to h�s other m�n�strat�ons. I forgot
to say that the f�rst bedroom, �n the west w�ng, had a door of
commun�cat�on w�th my aunt’s dress�ng room, wh�ch I afterwards
found had often served for amorous propens�t�es by mak�ng �t the
bedroom of some favoured lover. The grounds were charm�ngly la�d
out w�th a profus�on of flowers. There was a perfectly shaded walk �n
the east shrubbery lead�ng from the greenhouse down to a most
charm�ng summer house overlook�ng the very f�nest prospect, and
perfectly secure from all observat�on. It was furn�shed very
appropr�ately for amorous purposes, the couches be�ng low, broad,
and w�th patent spr�ng-cush�ons. In the sequel �t was the scene of
many a bout of lubr�c�ty. My aunt took me through all that I have
descr�bed. When we arr�ved at the summer house, I could see that �t
was w�th d�ff�culty she restra�ned her great des�re to possess me; I
would most w�ll�ngly have rushed �nto her long�ng arms, and fucked
her to her heart’s content, but prudence w�thheld. I had undertaken
to act a part, and must go through w�th �t. No doubt aunt was
w�thheld by a s�m�lar mot�ve. She and the doctor had resolved that
noth�ng to alarm my modesty—heaven save the mark!—was to be
attempted t�ll the next morn�ng. So w�th a deep s�gh she led me away
from the summer house �nto the v�llage, where we met the doctor,
and returned to luncheon. After luncheon the doctor took me for a
walk aga�n through the p�cturesque v�llage along the r�dge of h�lls, to
enjoy the beaut�ful v�ews of Leeds Castle, the doctor g�v�ng me very
many �nterest�ng h�stor�cal deta�ls connected w�th �t. After a most
pleasant and lengthened walk we returned �n t�me to dress for
d�nner. I found that one of the rules of the house was that no matter,
whether alone or w�th company the doctor �nvar�ably �ns�sted on
regular even�ng costume at d�nner-t�me. Th�s has many advantages.
In the f�rst place �t g�ves at least half an hour’s occupat�on, an object
�n �tself worth someth�ng to persons l�v�ng �n the country, and then �t
g�ves a cachet or rather ch�c to your d�nner party, however small �t
may be, and �s �n �tself a certa�n amount of restra�nt on excess�ve
exuberance of sp�r�ts, and thus may be cons�dered as a d�sc�pl�nary
element of educat�on tend�ng to keep up that reserve and self-
restra�nt character�st�c of Engl�shmen.



Beyond a marked attent�on to me �n every way, our d�nner and
even�ng passed w�thout anyth�ng worthy of record. I was ev�dently
h�gh �n the�r favour, probably for the reason that both began to have
great hopes that I would serve the�r purpose �n every way. We ret�red
early to rest, and I thus obta�ned three n�ghts of un�nterrupted rest,
recru�t�ng me after all the excesses I had �ndulged �n before qu�tt�ng
home. It was so far fortunate, that I was thus ready to sat�sfy the
strong pass�ons of my aunt, who was �nsat�able when once her lust
was let loose. I awoke earl�er than on the prev�ous morn�ng, and
shortly afterwards, hear�ng a movement �n the doctor’s dress�ng
room, I fe�gned sleep. It was as I expected, the doctor com�ng to me
�n company w�th my aunt. They approached my beds�de. I had la�d
myself on my back purposely to allow the th�n summer-cover�ng to
be l�fted up and bulged out by my st�ff-stand�ng pego. I heard the
doctor wh�sper to aunt, to draw her attent�on to �t. She gently sl�pped
her hand under the clothes, and grasped �t �n her soft fat f�ngers,
upon wh�ch �t throbbed so v�olently that I thought �t pol�t�c to waken at
once. My aunt was not at all put out, but held �t st�ll �n her hand w�th a
gentle pressure. She sa�d—

“My dear nephew, your uncle has brought me to see �f I cannot
rel�eve the extreme hardness and pa�n you feel �n th�s �mmense th�ng
of yours. Let me see �t.”

She now threw off the coverlet, and brought to l�ght my large
pr�ck �n all the glory of the st�ffest stand.

“My word! what a monster!” she cr�ed.
Her eyes sparkled, and her face flushed as the s�ght met her full

gaze. The doctor approached, and also handled �t w�th ev�dent
del�ght.

“My dear, w�ll you be able to put �t �nto your natural warm bath? It
�s so very large!”

“Oh! I have not the sl�ghtest doubt but that I shall be able to
soothe and del�ver �t of all pa�n—poor fellow, how �t throbs! Does �t
hurt much, dear Charles?”

“Oh, yes; your hand seems to make �t even harder than before,
but, at the same t�me makes me feel so very queer, as �f I were go�ng



to fa�nt. Do rel�eve me, dear aunt�e, the doctor says you can �f you
l�ke.”

“I w�ll do so, certa�nly, my dear boy; but the method �s a great
secret, known only to your uncle and myself; and you must assure
me you w�ll never ment�on �t to anyone, or tell how I cured you. It �s
only my strong affect�on for you that makes me anx�ous to do
anyth�ng I can to rel�eve you. Do you prom�se to be d�screet?”

“My dear aunt, you may be sure I shall be too much obl�ged to
you ever to th�nk of reveal�ng your great k�ndness. Do, pray, do �t at
once; I feel so queer, and I am burst�ng w�th pa�n.”

“Well, then, make room for me bes�de you, and I shall l�e down;
the doctor w�ll cover us up, and I shall soon reduce the st�ffness.”

She got �nto bed, lay down on her back, pulled the sheet over us,
lay�ng bare her splend�d belly, and, at the same t�me, open�ng her
magn�f�cent l�mbs and des�r�ng me to get upon her, tell�ng me she
had a sheath �n her body, wh�ch, when my hard doodle was put
w�th�n, would soon rel�eve �t of �ts st�ffness. I got awkwardly upon her.
She se�zed my stand�ng pr�ck, and plac�ng �ts knob between the
already very mo�st l�ps, told me to push �t �n as far as �t would go. It
gl�ded �nto �ts del�c�ous sheath up to the cod p�ece �n a moment.

“Oh, heavens!” I cr�ed, “how n�ce! Dear, dear, aunt�e, what shall I
do now, I feel as �f I were go�ng to d�e.”

My apparent �nnocence seemed to add to her pleasure. She
threw the sheet that covered us on one s�de, and w�th arms and legs
clasped round my body, begged me to move my bottom up and
down, so as to make my doodle go �n and out. I followed her
d�rect�ons, and she seconded me w�th rare art, squeez�ng my
�nstrument w�th wonderful pressures as I w�thdrew and she ret�red, to
meet aga�n the up and down shock w�th the most lasc�v�ous del�ght. I
felt the hand of the doctor embrac�ng my test�cles and gently
press�ng them. I became aware that the cr�s�s was approach�ng, and
shoved home w�th a cry of rapture, but remember�ng my part, I
excla�med—

“Oh, I am dy�ng, dear aunt; oh! oh! stop! stop! I—can’t—can’t—
bear �t.” I sank away, but could hear aunt murmur�ng—



“Dear, darl�ng, del�c�ous boy, I never had such a glor�ous pr�ck �n
me, or a better fuck before. I fear the dear ch�ld has fa�nted from the
excess of pleasure, and the newness of the sensat�on, but h�s
glor�ous pr�ck st�ll throbs del�c�ously w�th�n me—only feel �ts root,
doctor, how st�ff �t �s.”

I felt the doctor grasp�ng �t, mak�ng �t throb v�olently as he d�d so.
“The dear boy �s as st�ff as ever. You w�ll get another fuck out of

h�m the moment he comes to h�mself. I am glad of that, for �t �s
del�ghtful to see you at �t, espec�ally w�th so splend�d a pr�ck
operat�ng upon you—�t �s the greatest treat you have ever g�ven me
�n that way.”

“I don’t wonder at that, my dear, for I never met w�th such a f�ne
pr�ck �n my l�fe before, and l�ttle thought my nephew could have had
such a splend�d one �n h�s trousers when we f�rst saw h�m. Oh, I am
lewder than ever, and am spen—spen—spend�ng. Oh!—oh!”

And she poured down another cop�ous hot flow on my enraptured
pr�ck. I let her revel �n the ecstas�es of her second lasc�v�ous
d�scharge unt�l I found that her l�b�d�nous pass�ons were aga�n
exc�ted and long�ng for more act�ve operat�ons. I pretended not to
know where I was, and began a falter�ng—

“Oh, where am I? What has happened? I have been �n parad�se!”
L�ft�ng up my head, I apparently recogn�sed aunt �n surpr�se—
“Oh, dear; how came I here? Oh, remember, aunt�e, you

prom�sed to rel�eve my hardness, and �t seemed so n�ce, but I feel �t
�s harder than ever; you w�ll try and rel�eve me aga�n, won’t you, dear
aunt�e?”

“Certa�nly, my dear nephew, you must do as you d�d at f�rst, move
�n and out, and I shall second you; and perhaps we shall succeed
th�s t�me better than before.”

Of course, I was less gauche, and she more energet�c. I felt the
doctor �nsert a mo�stened f�nger up my fundament, and move �t �n
un�son w�th our thrusts. Aunt cr�ed out to me to go on faster and
faster, and we soon came to the grand cr�s�s, dy�ng away together �n
sobs and s�ghs of del�ghted enjoyment. I aga�n sank on her noble
pant�ng bosom, really overcome w�th the rapture-g�v�ng del�ghts of



that most del�c�ous cunt. On l�ft�ng my love-hum�d eyes to the face of
my aunt, she se�zed my head �n both hands, and drew my l�ps to her
�n a long, long k�ss of sat�sf�ed lust, and thrust her tongue �nto my
mouth, wh�ch I �mmed�ately sucked. She then begged me to g�ve her
m�ne. After tongue�ng together for a m�nute or two she asked �f my
doodle was �n less pa�n, and �f �ts hardness was reduced.

“A l�ttle, dear aunt�e, but I feel �t �s gett�ng hard aga�n—you must
try once more, �f you please—oh! �t �s so n�ce!”

And my pr�ck throbbed up and st�ffened to prove the truth of my
words. But the doctor here �nterrupted us by say�ng that he must
have h�s own st�ffness reduced, at the same t�me present�ng h�s
really f�ne pr�ck at full stand before our faces.

“You must get up, my dear boy, and your aunt w�ll allay your new
hardness �n another way, �n wh�ch she w�ll be able to rel�eve both our
hardnesses together.”

Reluctantly I rose, w�thdraw�ng my reek�ng pr�ck at more than half
stand. Look�ng down as I rose on the truly large and magn�f�cent
foam�ng gash from wh�ch I had just w�thdrawn, I cr�ed—

“Oh, dear aunt, what a wonderful s�ght �t �s; I must k�ss �t for the
efforts �t has made to rel�eve me.”

I threw my head down upon �t, k�ssed �t, l�cked �ts w�de open l�ps
all foam�ng w�th fuck as they were, thrust�ng my tongue �n as far as �t
would go. Th�s ev�dently gave aunt great del�ght. But the doctor drew
me off, told me to l�e down on my back, and made aunt straddle over
me. She took hold of my now completely stand�ng pr�ck, bent �t back,
and d�rect�ng �t ar�ght, sank upon �t unt�l her ample bush of ha�r lay
crushed on m�ne. She rose up and down two or three t�mes �n a slow
del�c�ous movement, and then bend�ng forward, glued her l�ps to
m�ne wh�le I threw my arms round her glor�ous body.

I could feel the doctor gett�ng up between my legs on h�s knees,
and then felt h�s pr�ck was rubb�ng aga�nst the l�ps of the cunt fully
d�stended round my large pego, doubtless for the purpose of
lubr�cat�ng �t before thrust�ng �t �nto aunt’s magn�f�cent backs�de. I felt
the rubb�ng of h�s pr�ck aga�nst m�ne through the th�n part�t�on, as he
gl�ded slowly up �nto her entra�ls. We then began our jo�nt
movements, but aunt beat us both, and spent tw�ce before jo�n�ng �n



our f�nal f�n�sh, wh�ch was ushered �n by loud cr�es of del�ght from all
three as the death-l�ke ecstasy se�zed us, and we sank �n that half
unconsc�ous state of supreme bl�ss. It was some t�me before any of
us spoke a word. The doctor rose f�rst, and w�thout draw�ng h�s pr�ck
from the del�c�ous or�f�ce �n wh�ch �t had been engulphed, showed by
the way �t hung down �ts pendant head, that aunt had at all events
allayed �ts st�ffness. He des�red aunt to r�se also, but I felt by her
throbb�ng cunt, and the pressure she put on my pr�ck, as she rose
from �t, so that �t came out w�th a loud flop, that she would fa�n once
more have done me the serv�ce of allay�ng any st�ffness that m�ght
re-ar�se. However, �t was much l�mper than before, although st�ll of a
goodly th�ckness. When she got on her legs, she stooped forward,
k�ssed �t, took �t �n her mouth, and most lov�ngly sucked �t, say�ng
how del�ghted she would be to rel�eve me whenever �t was
troublesome. They begged me to get up and dress, and we should
meet at breakfast. They then w�thdrew, to complete the�r own to�lets.
I lay for some m�nutes �n the dreamy del�ght of th�nk�ng over the
del�c�ous event that had just taken place, and amused at the last
remark of my aunt, wh�ch seemed to �nfer that she thought I was
�nnocent of the real mean�ng of the performances that had just taken
place. I determ�ned to act as �f �t were so.

We met at breakfast, aunt k�ssed me most lov�ngly. I thanked her
for her great k�ndness �n rel�ev�ng me from pa�n �n so del�c�ous a
manner, and told her I could not help lov�ng her more than I had ever
loved anyone before, and sa�d I hoped she would k�ndly rel�eve me
every morn�ng, for I always suffered at that t�me from the pa�nful
hardness, though I should never be sorry for that, as long as she
would so k�ndly allay �t. I put my hands qu�te �n a ch�ld�sh way on
each cheek, and held up my mouth for a k�ss, wh�ch was g�ven to me
�n the lewdest way. She called me her dear boy, and told me that she
would always help me as she had done that morn�ng, as long as she
found I was d�screet, and never told how she d�d so. You may be
sure that my prom�ses were most earnestly re�terated. So we k�ssed
aga�n, and sat down to an excellent breakfast w�th sharpened
appet�tes from our early exerc�se, and d�d full just�ce to the v�ands
set before us. The doctor gave me a book of h�story, and des�red me
to read for a couple of hours, and sa�d that at luncheon we would talk



over the subject of my read�ng. I stud�ed attent�vely for the t�me
prescr�bed, and then aunt came to ask me to walk �n the grounds
w�th her. Insens�bly or not, she led me to the summer house, and sat
down on a low ottoman. I sat down bes�de her. She drew me to her,
k�ssed me, and clasped me to her bosom, murmur�ng terms of
endearment, and press�ng me to her glor�ous bubbles. Of course, my
unruly member f�red up at once. To prevent her �mag�n�ng �t was
lasc�v�ousness that prompted me, I sa�d—

“Oh, my dear aunt, I do so want to p�ddle, my doodle at once gets
as hard as wood �f I at all restra�n the �ncl�nat�on to do so, just feel
how st�ff �t has become; w�ll you let me go and p�ddle?”

“My dear boy, I w�ll go w�th you, and unbutton your trousers for
you.”

We went among the trees. Her busy f�ngers und�d my trousers,
and helped to br�ng forward my lordly cock �n �ts glory. Fortunately, I
d�d want to p�ddle, and aunt held �t up as I d�d so, her eyes sparkl�ng
w�th lust as she handled �t, and her face flushed w�th her exc�ted
pass�ons. She remarked what an aston�sh�ng s�ze �t was, gently
rubb�ng �t up and down. Of course, �t became more rampant than
ever. Throw�ng my arms round her stoop�ng neck, I asked her �f she
could not aga�n rel�eve the excess�ve hardness and pa�n �t was �n.

“To be sure, my dear boy. Come here aga�n �nto the summer
house, where we cannot be observed.”

We entered. She put a cush�on on the floor for my knees, threw
herself on her back, and l�fted all her pett�coats well over her belly,
expos�ng her very ha�ry cunt, and �ts splend�d p�nky gash, already
mo�st from her exc�tement. I threw myself on my knees, and stoop�ng
down, sa�d—

“I must k�ss the dear rel�ever of my pa�ns.”
I k�ssed and tongued, unt�l my aunt begged me to ra�se my body,

and come upon her, that she m�ght qu�ckly put me out of pa�n. I rose,
and sl�pped my st�ff member up to the h�lt �n her long�ng cunt almost
tak�ng away her breath by the suddenness and completeness of the
�nsert�on. Her legs and arms were round me �n a moment, and at �t
we went hammer and tongs, unt�l we qu�ckly spent w�th cr�es of
del�ght, and sank �n momentary obl�v�on, soon to recover our full



sensat�ons, and dash aga�n on pass�on’s fur�ous course, th�s t�me
aunt pour�ng down her hot bo�l�ng d�scharge before me, and aga�n
when she felt the torrent of my sperm shoot�ng up to the top of her
womb. Our f�nal cr�s�s was even more ecstat�c than the f�rst t�me, and
we lay longer �n the soft languor of the after-sensat�ons. The
excess�vely voluptuous nature of her �nward pressures soon re-
�llum�nated all my l�b�d�nous des�res, and ref�red my pr�ck w�th
renewed force. We soaked for a short t�me, each �ndulg�ng �n the
del�c�ous �nward throbb�ngs, unt�l our lust could stand no longer such
mere prel�m�nary work, and st�mulated anew, we rushed w�th
freshened pass�ons �nto the fray. The f�ery nature of my lustful aunt
pa�d down two tr�butes to Pr�apus to my one. Th�s t�me our
sensat�ons were so ecstat�c �n spend�ng that we really lost all
consc�ousness, and lay for long locked �n the closest embrace. I
could feel that we were both becom�ng re-exc�ted, but my aunt
begged me to r�se, say�ng that was enough for the present, the
st�ffness was allayed, and my we�ght was too much for her to endure
longer. I rose, but aga�n bur�ed my face �n the w�de gash of that
glor�ous cunt, and before r�s�ng completely, I l�cked up the del�c�ous
foam, and even ventured to g�ve, as �t were, an acc�dental l�ck to her
l�ttle knob of a cl�tor�s, for she was not much d�st�ngu�shed �n that
way; she sh�vered w�th exc�tement, when I touched �t, and even
pressed my head down upon �t, when she felt the pleasure pressure.

“My dear boy, what exqu�s�te del�ght you g�ve me! Cont�nue for a
l�ttle to keep mov�ng your tongue on that hard project�on.”

I d�d so. Her splend�d backs�de wr�ggled below �n the fullest
enjoyment. She rap�dly came to the ecstat�c end�ng, nearly thrust�ng
my whole face �nto her vast orb�t, and spurt�ng out a very torrent of
sperm, all over my face and neck. She se�zed me by the shoulders
to draw me up, that she m�ght k�ss me. My pr�ck had rega�ned �ts full
v�gour, and could not fa�l to sl�p �n of �tself �nto that most lasc�v�ous
and gap�ng cunt when �t reached the entrance. My aunt started at
such an unexpected result, but was too much grat�f�ed to hes�tate for
an �nstant. Throw�ng legs and arms around me, her supple lo�ns
were �n �mmed�ate act�on. I myself was equally �n a state of w�ld
lubr�c�ty, so that our course was even more rap�d than at f�rst, and we
both spent and sank together �n the del�c�ous after-languor as soon



as the ecstat�c joy of the f�rst rush of the exqu�s�te d�scharge was
over. My aunt, who could not but be most h�ghly grat�f�ed, st�ll kept up
the appearance of rel�ev�ng me, she des�red me to r�se, and sa�d we
must go, as luncheon t�me was at hand.

“But, my darl�ng nephew, you must yourself endeavour to keep
down your hardness, and not allow �t to become st�ff so often—you
w�ll �njure me w�th your v�olence.”

“Oh, my darl�ng aunt, you g�ve me rel�ef w�th such exqu�s�te
pleasure that my doodle seems to harden only for the purpose of
your rel�ev�ng �t—see how �t �s aga�n bulg�ng out of my trousers,” for
she had buttoned �t up. She put her hand upon �t, and squeezed �t,
but sa�d, w�th a deep s�gh—

“Come along, come along, or I do not know what m�ght happen.”
She drew me away, but by the manner �n wh�ch she squeezed

my arm, I could feel she was herself st�ll greatly exc�ted. Her
prudence alone enabled her to res�st further �ndulgence, as she
seemed to th�nk I was st�ll unaware of the real nature of our
proceed�ngs. We found the doctor wa�t�ng for us at the luncheon
table. He guessed by the flushed face of my aunt the nature of our
late employment, and asked �f I had been aga�n troubled w�th my
unnatural hardness.

“Yes, poor fellow,” sa�d my aunt, “�t appears that whenever he
wants to p�ddle, and cannot do so at once, �t troubles h�m �n that way,
and I have had some d�ff�culty �n allay�ng �t. I succeeded at last, but I
have told my dear nephew that he must endeavour h�mself to
restra�n �t �n the dayt�me, as �t �s not always �n my power to rel�eve
h�m.”

“Qu�te r�ght, my love; my dear Charles, you must endeavour to
follow the w�shes of your of aunt.”

Of course I prom�sed, and w�th such a look of �nnocence that I
could see they exchanged sm�les at �t. We sat down to luncheon.
Afterwards the doctor, seat�ng h�mself by my s�de, began a
conversat�on on the h�stor�cal subject I had been study�ng. Our
conversat�on became really very �nterest�ng. The doctor was a man
of great erud�t�on, and of var�ed knowledge, and had a manner,
spec�al to h�mself, of mak�ng almost any subject most �nterest�ng.



Hours flew by, and �t was only when aunt entered about f�ve o’clock,
to take a cup of tea, as was her wont, that we were aware how t�me
had flown. The doctor pra�sed my knowledge of h�story, and the
pert�nency of the quest�ons I had put to h�m, �n a manner h�ghly
flatter�ng to me, and I could see that I had r�sen much �n h�s
est�mat�on, qu�te apart from any erot�c �nfluences. He proposed a
const�tut�onal walk before d�nner, and much �nterested me by h�s
�nstruct�ve conversat�on dur�ng �t. Our d�nner was most agreeable. In
the draw�ng room aunt, a most adm�rable performer on the p�ano,
enchanted us w�th her sk�ll and taste. The doctor challenged me to a
game at chess. He was, of course, far super�or to me, but he pra�sed
my style of play, say�ng I should become a great prof�c�ent w�th t�me
and pract�ce. We ret�red, as usual, about half-past ten, the doctor
see�ng me to my room, and prom�s�ng to br�ng aunt �n the morn�ng to
see �f I was st�ll troubled w�th that pa�nful hardness. I thanked h�m
warmly, but w�th much s�mpl�c�ty, as �f qu�te unaware of the real
nature of the appl�cat�on of the remedy. He left me to my repose. The
qu�et n�ghts of sound sleep made my day efforts pass off w�thout any
exhaust�on, and I felt my erot�c powers �ncreas�ng �n force.

I slept soundly, and so long that I was only awakened by the
caress�ng hand of my aunt on my st�ff-stand�ng pego. She had gently
l�fted off all the cover�ngs, and I lay qu�te exposed to eye and touch.

“Oh, my darl�ng aunt! how k�nd of you to come th�s early to rel�eve
that troublesome th�ng.”

I held out my arms. She stooped down to k�ss me. I clasped her
to my bosom. Our l�ps met, and our tongues darted f�ery lust �nto our
bod�es. She threw herself down by my s�de, I was onto her �n a
moment. The doctor took hold of my pego, and gu�ded �t �nto the
del�c�ous orb�t of h�s w�fe. Dear aunt begged me to do as I d�d
yesterday, �f I wanted rel�ef. Our act�on became fast and fur�ous. Her
legs and arms wound round me �n lov�ng pressures. Her act�ve
backs�de wr�ggled �n del�ght. The doctor had �ntroduced f�rst one
f�nger, and then two, �nto my fundament, and added greatly to the
fury of my lust, so that I spent �n an agony of pleasure, as qu�ckly as
the f�ery lust of my aunt produced her hot and plent�ful d�scharge. I
sank on her charm�ng bosom, pant�ng w�th the force and fury of our



co�t�on, but l�ke all very fast fuck�ng, my v�r�le member hardly fl�nched
from h�s f�rst v�gour, and a very few of aunt’s exqu�s�tely del�c�ous
�nternal pressures suff�ced to br�ng h�m up to the fullest st�ffness. We
were about to plunge aga�n w�th renewed ardour �nto all love’s
w�ldest exc�tement, but the doctor �ns�sted upon our f�rst chang�ng
places, that he, too, m�ght have h�s hardness allayed. Our change of
pos�t�on was �nstantly accompl�shed, and dear aunt, after �mpal�ng
herself on my upr�ght member, sank on my bosom and was clasped
�n my long�ng arms. The doctor scrambled up beh�nd her, and lost no
t�me �n sheath�ng h�mself �n her f�ne and beaut�ful bottom-hole, and
then we ran a double course of del�ght, dear aunt tak�ng the lead as
usual, and delug�ng us w�th her hot and del�c�ous d�scharges before
we were ready to pour �nto her a double dose of del�ght, wh�ch aga�n
made her spend w�th fury and cr�es of rapturous enjoyment, �n wh�ch
we both jo�ned, and then sank �n love’s exqu�s�te �nan�mat�on. On
recover�ng ourselves the doctor w�thdrew, but I was already as st�ff
as before. Aunt began a most effect�ve and del�c�ous movement
above me, wh�ch soon brought on another grand f�nale, and we d�ed
away �n mutual del�ght. I could feel that the doctor was gently
handl�ng my cods, both dur�ng and after our last combat. When, by
our mutual throbb�ngs, he saw that we were about to become f�t to
enter on another career, he begged h�s w�fe to r�se from off me. But
the �dea of los�ng her and her extra pressures made my pr�ck
�mmed�ately resume an erect pos�t�on, so that when she rose from
off �t, �t was shown �n a completely stand�ng state.

“What! aga�n, Charles?” sa�d the doctor. “Your member �s sadly
unruly. My dear, you must aga�n try to allay �t, but put yourself th�s
t�me on your knees, and we shall see �f that pos�t�on be better
adapted for the purpose of rel�ev�ng th�s �mmense object.”

He was gently and adm�r�ngly handl�ng �t all the t�me. H�s w�fe
was qu�te aware of h�s object, and, �ndeed, so was I. Our last bout
had helped to rest�ffen h�s pr�ck, and although not yet qu�te rampant,
�t was ev�dent that when my bottom was �n full v�ew, and so placed
as to be got at w�th fac�l�ty, �t would be qu�te as st�ff as necessary.
When h�s w�fe had knelt down, and by lower�ng her head had
exposed all the wondrous grandeur of the most superb backs�de that
ever met my eyes, my pr�ck bounded w�th joy. The doctor st�ll



grasp�ng �t, and feel�ng �t throb so w�ldly, saw that h�s game was
sure. He po�nted out all the beauty of aunt’s second orb�t of love, and
told me �t was �n that he had allayed h�s own hardness, and as the
other or�f�ce had not succeeded �n qu�et�ng me, he recommended my
enter�ng w�th�n the narrow path of ecstasy. I professed no surpr�se,
but seemed to take �t qu�te as a matter of course �n the s�mplest
�nnocence of manner. Uncle cont�nued to handle my tool as I
mounted on my knees beh�nd aunt. Gu�d�ng the almost burst�ng
weapon �nto the del�c�ous cunt �n the f�rst place, to be lubr�cated
there, and then tell�ng me to w�thdraw �t, he d�rected �t to the smaller
or�f�ce, and des�red me to push gently and smoothly �n. It gl�ded �n
slowly up to the meet�ng of my belly aga�nst the enormous buttocks
of that subl�me backs�de. There I paused for a m�nute or two w�th�n
the throbb�ng sheath. Aunt had pushed her bottom well out, and by
the act�on of apparently vo�d�ng, had fac�l�tated the entrance. She
w�nced once or tw�ce, but on the whole, as she told me afterwards,
took �n my enormous tool w�th less d�ff�culty than she expected. After
a few slow movements, dur�ng w�th I caressed and devoured w�th
adm�rat�on the glor�ous orbs beneath my dearest gaze, uncle des�red
me to lean forward and embrace my aunt’s splend�d bosom. As soon
as I d�d th�s, and began slowly to thrust �n and out of the del�c�ous
sheath �n wh�ch I was so rapturously engulphed, I felt uncle’s hands
wander�ng over my buttocks, followed by the �ntroduct�on of two
f�ngers �nto my anus. My throbb�ngs on them showed how much he
pleased me. He asked �f �t added to the pleasure I was enjoy�ng.

“Oh, yes, dear uncle, �mmensely.”
“Then,” sa�d he, “as I, too, am suffer�ng from hardness, I shall try

to allay �t �n your bottom, as you are do�ng �n my w�fe’s; don’t be
afra�d, �f I hurt you I shall stop.”

“Do just as you l�ke, dear uncle, both you and aunt are so k�nd as
to do all you can to rel�eve my pa�n, and I should be very ungrateful �f
I d�d not do all �n my power to rel�eve you.”

“You are a darl�ng boy, and I shall love you dearly.”
He knelt beh�nd me, and sp�tt�ng on h�s cock, presented �t at my

bum-hole, and press�ng gently forward, soon sheathed �t to the
utmost depth. He d�d not hurt me at all, as I was too much used to be



d�ldoed there to have felt any d�ff�culty of approach, but I deemed �t
pol�t�c to beg h�m to be gentle from t�me to t�me, as �f �t were a v�rg�n
vale he was enter�ng. He fanc�ed as much, and that was just as
good. When once he was fully w�th�n, after a few throbs, wh�ch were
felt most del�c�ously on h�s del�ghted pr�ck, we proceeded to more
act�ve work. Aunt, �n the meant�me, by more pressure on my pr�ck,
and by fr�gg�ng her own cl�tor�s, wh�ch I was qu�te aware she was
do�ng, had spent profusely; and, as the case w�th all the mucous
membranes of the body wh�ch sympath�se w�th the cunt’s d�scharge,
her bottom-hole became qu�te mo�st and del�c�ously heated. The
doctor and I then went at �t w�th f�ery force, and soon gave down
nature’s tr�bute, and mutually poured a flood of sperm up the entra�ls
we were respect�vely belabour�ng.

We lay for some t�me after �n all the luxury of soak�ng �n the
del�c�ous apertures. I fell to noth�ng, and reluctantly w�thdrew. I had
aga�n become rampant, and keep�ng myself more erect, w�th a hand
on e�ther �mmense h�p, I devoured w�th greedy eyes all the glor�es
beneath my gaze. F�red by such a truly magn�f�cent s�ght as these
huge buttocks were, when �n an ent�re state of wr�ggle, I aga�n spent
w�th cr�es of agon�sed del�ght, and �n all the ecstasy of fully sat�ated
lust, sank almost �nsens�ble on the broad and beaut�ful back of my
aunt, who herself had spent several t�mes, squeal�ng l�ke a rabb�t,
and eventually fall�ng flat on her belly overcome w�th exhausted lust,
draw�ng me w�th her st�ll held a w�ll�ng pr�soner �n her glor�ous and
exqu�s�te bottom-hole. We lay entranced for some t�me, unt�l the
doctor, who, dur�ng our last bout, had pur�f�ed h�mself, told us we
must now get up. W�th d�ff�culty I tore myself from out of that
del�c�ous sheath, and rose w�th my cock at last pendant. The doctor
congratulated me on the success of the last move. H�s w�fe lay st�ll
pant�ng w�th all the del�ght of sat�sf�ed des�re, and we had to help her
up. She threw herself �nto my arms, and hugged me close to her
heav�ng bosom, k�ssed me tenderly, and hoped she had rel�eved me
of all pa�n. I was her own darl�ng boy, and she would always be truly
happy �n rel�ev�ng me of that �nconven�ence whenever �t troubled me.
I was �nternally amused at the�r cont�nu�ng to keep up th�s �dea, but I
humoured them, and appeared the most �nnocent s�mpleton,
notw�thstand�ng all that had occurred. The day passed much as the



prev�ous one. After two hours’ read�ng, aunt aga�n proposed a walk,
wh�ch, of course, ended at the summer house, where aga�n a
pressure of water brought on the pa�nful hardness, wh�ch aunt
succeeded �n allay�ng after four most exqu�s�te bouts of love, var�ed
by a thoroughly good double gamahuche between the last two acts.
Aunt must have spent at least ten t�mes, and appeared thoroughly
contented, but cont�nued to attr�bute �t to her grat�f�cat�on at hav�ng
rel�eved me of my pa�nful hardness. Aga�n I passed hours �n
�nstruct�ve conversat�on w�th my learned uncle and after a s�m�lar
even�ng to the last, ret�red at our usual hour.

Next morn�ng I was awakened by uncle alone, who told me that
my aunt was somewhat poorly, and could not come.

“I am sorry �t �s so, for th�s l�ttle fellow �s as hard as usual.”
“Oh, I am so sorry dear aunt �s poorly, both on her account and

my own. What shall I do, dear uncle? It �s so hard and pa�nful.”
“Well, my dear boy, I must try to allay �t myself. I love you too

dearly to leave you �n th�s state. I am not so good at allay�ng th�s
pa�nful attack as your aunt, but as you know you were successfully
rel�eved �n her bottom, and I �n yours, yesterday, we shall try today �f
I can accommodate th�s huge fellow, of wh�ch I have some doubts.
Take off your n�ghtsh�rt as I do m�ne, �t w�ll be more commod�ous.”

In an �nstant we were both stark naked. We threw ourselves �nto
one another’s arms and lov�ngly k�ssed each other. Our tongues met
�n a del�c�ous suck�ng—our hands took each a pr�ck, and we had a
most exc�t�ng and lov�ng embrace. The doctor then took my pr�ck �n
h�s mouth, sucked �t a l�ttle, and well lubr�cated �t w�th h�s sal�va,
sp�tt�ng on the lower part of the shaft and rubb�ng �t round w�th h�s
f�nger. He then knelt, and present�ng a really beaut�fully rounded
bottom of the fa�rest hue, he pushed �t out, show�ng a l�ght brown
corrugated bum-hole, most tempt�ng to look at. He des�red me to wet
�t w�th my sal�va. I stooped and appl�ed my mouth and tongue to the
appet�s�ng morsel, and thrust my tongue �n as far as �t would go—to
h�s ev�dent del�ght, leav�ng �t well mo�stened. I then brought my pr�ck
to the entrance; he shoved h�s backs�de well out, and acted as �f he
des�red to vo�d h�mself. A f�rm but slow pressure qu�ckly engulphed
the knob. The doctor des�red me to rest a moment, and drop some



sp�ttle on the shaft. Aga�n �t was f�rmly pushed forward, and gradually
�t won �ts way up, the belly aga�nst the buttocks, w�thout much
fl�nch�ng on the doctor’s part. After rest�ng a wh�le, he des�red me to
bend forward and feel h�s cock wh�le I should move backwards and
forwards �n the sheath unt�l I was rel�eved. I had a most del�c�ous
fuck. The doctor’s bottom-hole was qu�te hot �nternally. H�s pressures
w�th the sph�ncter were exqu�s�tely del�c�ous, and he had acqu�red
the charm�ng s�de wr�ggle so exqu�s�te �n qu�m fuck�ng. Of course
th�s was an old letch of h�s, wh�ch h�s pos�t�on as schoolmaster had
g�ven h�m so many opportun�t�es of �ndulg�ng �n, and the st�ll greater
pleasure of �n�t�at�ng others �n �t. At th�s very moment he was
del�ghted w�th h�s delus�on about me �n that respect. Of course I
never undece�ved h�m, and he had all the extra del�ght of the �dea.
My younger and hotter pass�ons had made me spend before he
could; so after �ndulg�ng me �n a del�c�ous soak after the ecstasy of
the d�scharge, he drew my attent�on to the r�g�d�ty of h�s own
member, wh�ch, he sa�d, I must now allow h�m to allay �n turn.

“Of course, my dear uncle, I am too sens�ble of your great
k�ndness �n rel�ev�ng me to hes�tate about g�v�ng you the same
rel�ef.”

I now w�thdrew. He rose for a mutual lov�ng embrace, and then I
stooped, and tak�ng h�s f�ne m�lk-wh�te pr�ck w�th �ts lovely verm�l�on
knob �nto my mouth, most del�c�ously sucked �t, mak�ng my tongue
t�ckle the entrance to the urethra, to h�s �nf�n�te del�ght. He murmured
out soft terms of endearment; then gett�ng exceed�ngly lewd, he
begged me to kneel down as he had done. He then k�ssed and
gamahuched my bottom-hole, mak�ng my pr�ck stand and throb
aga�n w�th del�ght. Then sp�tt�ng on h�s pr�ck he qu�ckly sheathed �t �n
my glow�ng backs�de. After paus�ng to enjoy the exqu�s�te pleasure
of complete �nsert�on, he stooped, and pass�ng a hand round my
belly la�d hold of my st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck w�th one hand, wh�le he
gently pressed the ballocks w�th the other. We then proceeded to
act�ve measures. He soon made me spend, wh�ch I d�d w�th loud
cr�es of del�ght, g�v�ng h�m the most exqu�s�te pleasure by the
pressures the act of spend�ng made me exerc�se on h�s pleased
pr�ck. He soon resumed h�s thrusts, and eventually we both spent
together �n the most ecstat�c joy. I sank forward on the bed, dragg�ng



the doctor w�th me st�ll �mbedded �n the rapture-g�v�ng aperture of my
backs�de. We lay long �n all the enchantment of del�ght. At last he
w�thdrew completely reduced, but was surpr�sed to see me st�ll �n a
rampant state. When I got up he took my pr�ck �n h�s hand, pra�sed
�ts noble proport�ons, and aga�n stoop�ng, took �t �n h�s mouth,
fr�gg�ng the lower shaft w�th one hand; he then �ntroduced two f�ngers
�nto my bottom-hole, cont�nued h�s suct�on and movement on my
pr�ck �n un�son w�th the work�ng of h�s f�ngers up my bum-hole, and �n
th�s manner qu�ckly produced a del�c�ous d�scharge �n h�s mouth. I
had placed my hands mechan�cally on h�s head, and I nearly choked
h�m as I thrust my pr�ck halfway down h�s throat as I spent. He
greed�ly swallowed every drop, and then r�s�ng, embraced me
lov�ngly, tell�ng me I had g�ven h�m the greatest treat �n the world,
and he loved me dearly. After th�s he �nv�ted me �nto h�s dress�ng
room, and we both entered the bath together and mutually laved
each other. Then dress�ng we jo�ned aunt at breakfast. She had not
the least a�r d’une malade, but w�th a sly sm�le hoped the doctor had
proved as eff�c�ent as herself.

“Oh, yes, my dear aunt, and I am so much obl�ged to both of you
for your sol�c�tude to rel�eve the pa�n I suffer �n the morn�ng, but �t
seems to me that �t more frequently and more severely attacks me
than ever. I only hope I shall not t�re out your k�ndness by such
frequent appeals to your a�d.”

“Oh, my darl�ng nephew, do not �mag�ne anyth�ng of the sort. We
are but too happy to be of any serv�ce to you.”

Th�s was accompan�ed w�th a know�ng sm�le cast at each other,
caused by my apparent uncommon s�mpl�c�ty, but wh�ch they were
ev�dently glad to see. We sat down and enjoyed a cap�tal breakfast.

The day passed qu�te as the two preced�ng ones. Aunt asked me
to walk w�th her, and as before ended by lead�ng me to the summer
house, where, after rel�ev�ng my d�stress symptoms, as she called
them, three t�mes, and f�nd�ng that the rel�ef was st�ll �neff�cac�ous,
she proposed to try �f by adopt�ng my uncle’s pos�t�on she could not
be more successful. So kneel�ng on the low ottoman, and throw�ng
her clothes over her back, she exposed all the glor�es of that most
splend�d backs�de, and dazzled my s�ght w�th �ts huge magn�f�cence



and �vory-l�ke surface, perfectly m�lk-wh�te, the pureness of wh�ch
was equally percept�ble through the r�ch l�ght curly ha�r that spread
bush-l�ke between her legs, and wander�ng beaut�fully upwards
between the cheeks of the enormous orbs, stole round the charm�ng
corrugated aperture that I was about to penetrate, the rosy c�rcle of
wh�ch appeared all too small to adm�t my very large v�r�le member. I
threw myself on my knees, and f�rst l�ck�ng out the w�de open l�ps of
her wonderously f�ne cunt, and tak�ng care to pay my respects to the
small knob of her �ndurated cl�tor�s, I transferred all my attent�on to
the smaller and most charm�ng or�f�ce. After k�ss�ng �t most lov�ngly, I
thrust my tongue �n as far as �t would go, and rolled �t about to her
�nf�n�te del�ght, wh�le w�th my left hand below I kept press�ng and
fr�gg�ng at her exc�ted cl�tor�s. She wr�ggled her glor�ous backs�de �n
all the agon�es of the del�c�ous exc�tement unt�l she spent most
profusely, actually hurt�ng my tongue w�th the t�ghtness of the
squeeze her sph�ncter muscle gave as she poured down her plent�ful
d�scharge over my ch�n and neck. In her grand exc�tement, and w�ld
w�th the fury of her lust, she cr�ed out—

“Oh! fuck me, my darl�ng, and shove your glor�ous pr�ck �nto my
bottom-hole. Oh! fuck—fuck—fuck me d�rectly!”

Inwardly del�ghted at th�s natural outbreak of her pass�ons,
nam�ng matters by the�r more appropr�ate terms, I repl�ed by acts,
w�thout any words at the moment. It may well be �mag�ned I was
myself �n the most rampant fury of des�re. So br�ng�ng my rag�ng
pr�ck up to her magn�f�cently large cunt, all foam�ng as �t was w�th her
recent d�scharge, I plunged w�th a fur�ous bound up to the codp�ece
at once. She met my forward lunge w�th a backward push and a cry
of del�ghted sat�sfact�on. I moved a few t�mes �n and out, so that my
pr�ck was wh�te w�th the foam of her del�c�ous cunt. Then suddenly
w�thdraw�ng, I presented �t at the entrance of the more secret temple
of Venus, and more gently pushed �t home, she help�ng me w�th
outthrust buttocks and outward stra�n�ng of the entrance, so that I
most charm�ngly gl�ded slowly �nto the glow�ng furnace that was
awa�t�ng w�th such lasc�v�ous des�re to engulph and devour my
longed-for pr�ck. For, as I have before observed, my dear aunt was
gluttonous of a bottom-fuck, after be�ng so fucked �n cunt as I had
already served her. It was so del�r�ously t�ght and hot that I lay �n the



exqu�s�te rapture of complete �nsert�on for some m�nutes. I had seen
my aunt’s arm move �n a manner to conv�nce me she was fr�gg�ng
her own cl�tor�s, �n fact, the movement of her hand fr�gg�ng herself
was felt by my codp�ece. I let her cont�nue, unt�l f�nd�ng by the
�nvoluntary wr�ggl�ng of her bottom that she was about aga�n to
spend, I a�ded her w�th my pr�ck, and had hardly made many moves
before she poured down another tr�bute of lust, w�th a squeal of
del�ght, and w�th such pressure on my pr�ck as nearly drove h�m at
once to a s�m�lar d�scharge. I d�d my best, and succeeded �n not
follow�ng su�t. My aunt was �nsat�able, and I was glad to let her
spend as often as poss�ble, and I so managed matters that she
spent aga�n before jo�n�ng me �n the f�nal cr�s�s, wh�ch se�zed us
together, and we d�ed away �n joyous cr�es of thoroughly, though but
momentar�ly, sat�sf�ed des�re. I sank on that magn�f�cent back, as the
languor that follows the ecstat�c moment overtook me, but �t was only
for a short t�me. The exqu�s�te �nternal pressures that my amorous
and glor�ous aunt was exerc�s�ng on my del�ghted pr�ck were too
exc�t�ng not to rap�dly produce a react�on; nonetheless rap�dly that �t
was �n such a del�c�ous retreat as the pleasure-g�v�ng aperture of that
glor�ously exc�t�ng backs�de. I was ly�ng down on her broad back, so
pass�ng one hand round to her large but f�rm bubby, I took �ts n�pple
between my f�ngers. The other hand sought the knob of her st�ll st�ff
cl�tor�s. I exc�ted both wh�le mak�ng a very gentle move w�th my
hardly fully stand�ng pr�ck. I felt at once how th�s grat�f�ed her, �ndeed,
she often afterwards assured me that such fr�gg�ng, w�th the
movement of the softened pr�ck gently work�ng w�th�n her, was most
exc�t�ng, and almost better than when �t was �n full force. I soon
made her spend aga�n. Another of her del�ghts was to have a st�ff
pr�ck shove away �nto her the �nstant after she had spent, when she
herself was at the moment �ncapable of act�on on her part. She �n
after-days proved that her greatest pleasure was to have a fresh-
stand�ng pr�ck near, to take the place of one that had made her
spend, and had spent �tself, and have �t thrust �nto her w�th all the
v�gour and lust the s�ght of the prev�ous fuck�ng had �nsp�red and
f�red �t w�th. At th�s moment, as I had not spent, �t was the exact
counterpart her l�b�d�nous �mag�nat�on could have des�red. I fucked
and fr�gged on unt�l we both gave down �n cr�es of joy our un�ted



tr�bute to Venus. We both sank th�s t�me down on the couch �n utter
forgetfulness of all but the ecstat�c bl�ss w�th wh�ch we were
overcome. We long lay soak�ng �n all the del�ghtful sensat�ons my
adorable aunt’s convuls�ve clutch�ngs of my pr�ck w�th her del�c�ous
close pressures exc�ted. At last she begged me to w�thdraw,
although she could feel me now re-st�ffen�ng under the del�ghts of
that exqu�s�te �nter�or. I would fa�n have recommenced.

“You must not, my dear boy, �t �s more than nature can support,
and I must cons�der your youth; you have del�ghted me even beyond
prev�ous del�ghts—r�se then my love, and let me embrace, thank,
and love you as I shall always do.”

I rose, and we threw ourselves �nto each other’s arms, lov�ngly
k�ss�ng and tongue�ng each other. Aunt then buttoned me up, f�rst
k�ss�ng and tak�ng a mouthful of my pr�ck for a moment between her
l�ps, and then putt�ng h�m away, call�ng �t “my pretty doodle.” I se�zed
the express�on, and sa�d—

“Dear aunt, you called �t my pr�ck just now, and begged me to
fuck you, and to shove �t well �nto your cunt. Are these the real
names for my doodle and your Fanny, and what does “fuck” mean,
my darl�ng aunt? Do tell me, dear aunt�e? and teach me the
language I ought to use when you are so k�ndly rel�ev�ng me of the
pa�ns of my now so frequent hardness. I don’t know whether you
have observed �t, dear aunt�e, but I never enter th�s summer house
w�th you, but �t becomes pa�nfully hard at once; to be sure you g�ve
me such exqu�s�te pleasure �n rel�ev�ng me that I could w�sh to have
constant hardnesses as long as you were near to calm them. Is th�s
natural, dear aunt, or a d�sease? Pray tell me, and teach me all the
endear�ng terms you so lav�sh upon me wh�le I am reduc�ng my
hardnesses.”

My apparent s�mpl�c�ty ev�dently pleased her. She probably
thought, too, that as I must sooner or later really thoroughly
understand the nature of our �ntercourse, �t would be much better
she should, as �t were, make a conf�dant of me, and attach me more
securely to herself. She begged me to be seated and she fully
expla�ned everyth�ng to me. Of course I was even better acqua�nted
than herself w�th all she commun�cated, but I conf�rmed the �dea she



ev�dently enterta�ned of her be�ng my f�rst �nstructress by var�ous
na�ve remarks on all she was tell�ng me. Of course I proved an apt
scholar, and by my close-put quest�ons brought out all her own
knowledge, and left noth�ng for me to learn. At the end, I sa�d—

“Do all women have such a del�ghtful sheath—cunt I mean—
between the�r legs as you have, dear aunt?”

“Yes, my darl�ng; but you must never stray to others; you w�ll f�nd
none so fond of you, or I may add, w�thout van�ty, so capable of
sat�sfy�ng th�s dear fellow; but come, I see �t w�ll be dangerous to
allow h�m to stay here longer.”

She rose, but I qu�ckly unbuttoned and produced my pr�ck �n an
almost grander state than ever. I begged of her to let me have one
more “fuck” now that I knew what �t all really meant. I put �t �nto her
hand. Her own prev�ous descr�pt�ve lesson had aroused her
lasc�v�ousness. She fondly grasped �t, and stoop�ng down, k�ssed �t,
say�ng she could not res�st �ts eloquent look. Throw�ng herself back
on the couch, w�th her clothes up, her feet on the edge, and her legs
apart, her glor�ous cunt lay open �n �ts mo�st magn�f�cence. I threw
myself on my knees and gamahuched her unt�l she spent: and now,
know�ng her greatest letch, I �nstantly brought my burst�ng pr�ck up to
her foam�ng cunt, plunged �n and began a fur�ous movement,
accompany�ng �t w�th all the most endear�ng bawdy phrases she had
just, as she thought, taught me.

“Oh, my most glor�ously cunted aunt, do I fuck you? Wr�ggle your
arse faster—that’s �t! Do you feel my pr�ck up to the h�lt �n your
del�c�ous cunt? Oh! what pleasure you do g�ve me!”

She repl�ed as broadly. Pass�ng her hand down she pressed my
cods, and asked �f thus squeez�ng my ballocks added to my
pleasure.

“Oh, yes, my love, your cunt, your arse, your bubbles, are all
del�c�ous. Oh, I never before knew there could be such add�t�onal
pleasure to our fuck�ng as us�ng these endear�ng words produce.”

We were both so exc�ted by the bawdy terms we so profusely
used that we went off �n the utmost excess of ecstasy, and d�ed away
thoroughly sat�ated w�th our l�b�d�nous and most lasc�v�ously
del�c�ous fuck. It was t�me to f�n�sh. So sl�d�ng off her, I aga�n bur�ed



my face �n her del�c�ous gap�ng and foam�ng cunt, my mouth, l�ps,
nose, and cheeks were covered w�th sperm; she drew me to her l�ps
and l�cked �t all off. Then repa�r�ng our d�sordered dress we returned
to the house, and found the doctor �mpat�ently awa�t�ng us. Our
flushed and exc�ted faces at once showed that we had been
�ndulg�ng �n the greatest excess. He joked aunt upon her sk�ll �n
allay�ng such frequent attacks as I now appeared subject to.

Aunt �nformed h�m that she had �nadvertently �n her lust made
use of express�ons wh�ch had betrayed so much to me that she had
found �t necessary to leave me noth�ng more to learn, and I was now
fully aware of the true nature of our connect�on; after luncheon he
h�mself m�ght further enl�ghten me, for she was certa�n that complete
conf�dence would be the best pol�cy to pursue; �t must come about,
sooner or later, and �t was far better �t should come from h�m than
that I should learn �t elsewhere. He sa�d she was qu�te r�ght, and that
he would further �nstruct me after luncheon, so we set to work on the
v�ands before us, to wh�ch I d�d ample just�ce.

I was thus, as they supposed, newly �n�t�ated �n the myster�es of
the co�t�on of the sexes. I shall reserve further deta�ls of our more
�nt�mate and expans�ve exper�ences for the th�rd volume of th�s true
Romance of Lust, and st�ll of Early Exper�ences.

END OF VOLUME II.
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After the luncheon, wh�ch closed the last volume, a
churchwarden occup�ed uncle for about an hour. When he had left
off, uncle proposed a walk �n the garden. I could see at once what
th�s was meant to lead to, as he almost �mmed�ately turned �n the
d�rect�on of the summer house. When we got there he sat down on
the couch, and begged me to s�t bes�de h�m. He opened the subject
at once by say�ng—

“My dear Charl�e, I am very much pleased that your aunt has
opened your eyes to the real nature of our act�ons w�th you, wh�ch
your s�mple �nnocence had �mag�ned to be a mere k�ndly rel�ef to the
overgorged vessels of your v�r�le member. Acc�dent m�ght have
made you acqua�nted w�th th�s through some less �nterested
channel, and you m�ght have �nnocently betrayed your future
pos�t�on. I bel�eve you to possess a large fund of good sense and
d�scret�on, and the adv�ce I shall g�ve you as to the conduct to
pursue �n future w�ll not only be rece�ved w�th conf�dence as meant
for your future good, but l�stened to attent�vely and acted upon. The
world, my dear boy, and by that I mean Soc�ety �n general,
condemns the pract�ces we have lately been �ndulg�ng �n w�th you.
The�r narrow prejud�ces �gnore the fact that nature alone prompts to
these del�ghtful acts, and that the great God of nature g�fted us w�th
the powers necessary for the�r performance. But, as the world has
chosen to brand them w�th �ts censure, men of prudence, l�ke myself,
wh�lst apparently conform�ng outwardly to such stup�d prejud�ces,



know how �n secret to fully enjoy them. I am blessed �n your darl�ng
aunt w�th a w�fe who fully understands and humours my des�res. She
�s rarely splend�d �n the glor�ous beaut�es of her body, and �n
temperament hot as the most erot�c of our sex could des�re. Even �n
your �gnorance you must have felt the wonderful power of conferr�ng
carnal ecstat�c pleasure she possesses, and have heard how, �n the
energy of her pass�on, she allowed her lust to betray her �nto the use
of grossly bawdy terms, but wh�ch, as they have enl�ghtened you
when best prepared to rece�ve such knowledge, �s rather fortunate
than otherw�se. I speak thus frankly to you, my dear boy, because I
have found you of a rare fac�l�ty �n g�v�ng and rece�v�ng erot�c
pleasures, and of a temperament worthy of the descent from the
same stock as your aunt. You are worthy of each other, and formed
to enjoy to the utmost each other’s carnal del�ghts, and I bless my
happy star that has brought you both under my own roof. Henceforth
there must be no secrets between us. It was at my earnest w�sh that
your aunt rel�eved you; and, of course I had my own object �n v�ew.
In the f�rst place I requ�re some extra exc�tement to be able myself to
�ndulge �n these del�ghtful combats �n love’s doma�n. You and your
aunt’s copulat�ons were to me more exc�t�ng than you can �mag�ne.
You w�ll have observed, too, what �s the real quarter to wh�ch, when
exc�ted, I pay my devo�rs. Glor�ous as �s the backs�de of your
�ncomparable aunt, your young charms, v�rg�n �n that respect, exc�ted
me st�ll more. I began by gentle touches, and then tr�ed the �nsert�on
of my f�nger, when I saw you were far too busy operat�ng w�th�n the
orb�t of your lustful and lusty aunt to observe or even feel what I was
do�ng. I found a fac�l�ty about your bottom as perfect for enjoyment
as your truly magn�f�cent pr�ck or cock was f�tted for operat�ng �n �ts
way. It was then I suggested to your aunt to mount upon you, and
afterwards made you aware that your aunt possessed another
aperture wh�ch could equally well allay what you then looked upon
as a source of pa�n. My object was to lead you to the same po�nt.
Your �nnocent doc�l�ty lent �tself w�th easy s�mpl�c�ty to all my des�res.
I saw that you entered read�ly �nto your aunt’s glor�ous bum-hole,
and allowed me to work w�th two f�ngers �n your own. F�nd�ng that �t
rather gave you pleasure than otherw�se, I proposed to abate my
own st�ffness �n your bottom. Your affect�onate doc�l�ty enabled me to



obta�n unfa�l�ng ecstasy. Your after-fuck�ng of me, wh�le I was �n my
w�fe’s bottom, conferred the utmost erot�c bl�ss upon me, as you
have exper�enced when operat�ng and be�ng operated upon. These
—these are the moments of a fel�c�ty your stup�d prejud�ced
worldl�ngs know noth�ng of; and these are the pleasures wh�ch, now
that we have �n�t�ated you �nto all the�r secret myster�es, we w�ll enjoy
to the utmost. To the true votar�es of these love org�es grossness of
language �s a st�mulant to pass�on. Fuck-fr�g—bugger—cunt—pr�ck
—ballocks—bubbles—arse-hole—are all sacred words only to be
pronounced when �n the exerc�se of love’s myster�es. At all other
t�mes a guarded decency of word, act, and gesture �s �mperat�ve, as
enhanc�ng the del�ght of an unbr�dled vocabulary �n the voluptuary of
rag�ng lust. I shall from t�me to t�me �nculcate sage precepts on th�s
po�nt—enough for the present. Let us now �ndulge �n mutual
embraces.”

So end�ng, he took me �n h�s arms and glued h�s l�ps to m�ne. Our
tongues met. Both our hands wandered, h�s on my pr�ck, wh�ch
�mmed�ately responded to the touch, my hand was placed on h�s
pr�ck, but wh�ch was only at half-cock. I rap�dly unbuttoned, and
brought �t forth, then stoop�ng I took �t �n my mouth, and sucked �t
and f�ngered the root w�th my hand. Then pass�ng my other hand
below, I sought to penetrate w�th my f�nger �nto the �nter�or of h�s
fundament. He rose to a stand�ng pos�t�on to enable me to enter h�s
anus more eas�ly. H�s pr�ck qu�ckly stand�ng f�ercely showed how
much I exc�ted h�m. I ceased not unt�l he was �n an agony of
pleasure—forc�ng my head down on h�s pr�ck unt�l �t entered almost
completely �nto my mouth, and shoot�ng h�s sperm r�ght down my
throat. I cont�nued to suck and fr�g h�m unt�l I produced somewhat of
a rest�ffen�ng of h�s pr�ck. He begged me to r�se, that he m�ght take
m�ne �n h�s mouth, des�r�ng me at the same t�me to take off my
trousers and l�e down on the couch. I d�d so. He knelt at my s�de,
and f�rst handl�ng and exam�n�ng �t w�th loudly expressed adm�rat�on
of my noble weapon, he took �ts head �n h�s mouth, and then w�th h�s
hand on �ts lower shaft, and f�nger up my fundament, brought on a
s�m�lar cr�s�s as that I had produced on h�mself. He just as greed�ly
swallowed all. I had allowed my hand to fall down by the s�de of the



couch, where �t encountered h�s pr�ck, wh�ch had resumed �ts pr�st�ne
v�gour.

“Come my dear uncle,” sa�d I, “and let us put �t �nto �ts favour�te
corner.”

I rose, and kneel�ng, turned my backs�de full �n h�s face. He
stooped, caressed, k�ssed, and tongued the rosy or�f�ce. W�th the
plent�ful sal�va w�th wh�ch the operat�on of suck�ng my pr�ck had f�lled
h�s mouth, he mo�stened my bum-hole and h�s own pr�ck, and then
eas�ly gl�ded up to the h�lt w�th�n my del�ghted backs�de. Rest�ng for a
wh�le �n all the ecstas�es of �nsert�on, wh�ch I he�ghtened by my
�nternal pressures, he se�zed my pr�ck wh�ch had stood aga�n at
once at the pleas�ng sensat�on occas�oned by the �ntroduct�on of h�s
pr�ck �n my bottom. Thus fr�gg�ng my pr�ck and fuck�ng my arse, w�th
occas�onal pauses to lengthen out our pleasures, he at last brought
matters to a most exqu�s�te term�nat�on, and d�ed away �n cr�es of joy
as we poured forth a mutual torrent of sperm. Uncle cont�nued
soak�ng �n all the bl�ssful after-sensat�ons, wh�ch I d�d everyth�ng �n
my power to enhance by the del�ght-g�v�ng pressures of my sph�ncter
muscle. When he w�thdrew and rose to h�s legs, he helped me up,
and drew me to h�s bosom, and we had a long k�ss of grat�f�ed
des�re, tongue�ng each other the wh�le, and handl�ng our ballocks
w�th mutual grat�f�cat�on. My uncle was profuse �n h�s pra�ses of my
doc�l�ty and apt�tude, declar�ng that h�s pederast�c enjoyment of my
person excelled all he had ever exper�enced �n h�s long pract�ce of
the hab�t, and my del�c�ous s�deways wr�ggle was super�or to the
very f�ne bum-fuck�ng h�s adorable w�fe had the art of g�v�ng h�m:
then there was the further exc�tement of handl�ng the very f�nest
pr�ck he had ever met w�th.

“It �s no flattery to you, my dear Charles,” he sa�d, “but mere
just�ce to �ts superb d�mens�ons and adm�rable power.”

Here he stopped, and sucked anew �ts reek�ng head, gett�ng a
few more drops out. We then pur�f�ed ourselves—a bas�n w�th water
was kept �n a small cupboard purposely for such occas�on, for I
afterwards learned the place had been the scene of �nnumerable
contests of the same k�nd w�th aunt and other boys. Hav�ng
readjusted our d�sordered hab�l�ments, we left the grounds, and took



a long qu�et walk �n the f�elds; the good doctor �nculcat�ng adm�rable
adv�ce to me, whom he cons�dered an �nnocent tyro �n love’s ways.
Nevertheless, all he taught me only strengthened my h�gh op�n�on of
the w�sdom of dear Mrs. Benson, and the adorable Frankland, whole
op�n�on of what was l�kely to happen to me at the rectory had been
so qu�ckly real�sed. We returned �n t�me to dress for d�nner. The
even�ng passed as the prev�ous ones. I was conducted to my room,
and left alone to recru�t my forces by a qu�et n�ght’s rest. I may here
�nc�dentally ment�on that �t was a rule of uncle and aunt, very rarely
departed from, to send the�r favour�tes to the�r lonely couches as a
means of restor�ng the�r powers, and re�nv�gorat�ng them for dayl�ght
encounters—both the dear creatures lov�ng to have the fullest
dayl�ght on all the charms of the�r part�c�pants �n pleasure, at the
same t�me y�eld�ng an equally und�sgu�sed �nspect�on of the�r own.
Th�s was the�r pr�nc�ple reason, but they also cons�dered �t adv�sable
as a restorat�ve, and a useful precaut�on not to overstra�n the
energ�es of the youths they both so much enjoyed. My late
exper�ences at home had already taught me the advantage and
ut�l�ty of a qu�et n�ght’s rest after frequent contests �n the f�elds of
Venus and Juno.

I slept on th�s occas�on w�th a deep and cont�nuous slumber, unt�l
I was awakened by my uncle, who came to summon me to the arms
of h�s w�fe, who, �n the splendour of her full-blown charms awa�ted
me �n her own bed, naked as the day she was born. Her arms
outstretched, she �nv�ted me to the full enjoyment of her glor�ous
person. The doctor drew my n�ghtsh�rt over my head, and �n a
moment I was locked �n the close embrace of that superb creature.
We were both too hot to wa�t for further prel�m�nar�es, but went at �t �n
fur�ous haste, and rap�dly pa�d our f�rst tr�bute to the god of love. The
doctor had acted post�ll�on to both of us, w�th a f�nger up each anus.
The exqu�s�te pressures of my aunt’s cunt re�nv�gorated me almost
w�thout a pause, and we proceeded at once to run a second course.
Uncle got three f�ngers �nto her d�v�ne bottom-hole, as her legs were
thrown over my wa�st, and her �mmense buttocks well thrown up
enabled h�m to have full play between the cheeks of her backs�de.
Th�s double operat�on made the dear lasc�v�ous creature spend
aga�n �n a very few movements, and g�v�ng her hardly t�me to f�n�sh



her d�scharge, I fucked on w�th double force, and w�th pr�ck as hard
as wood, as fast I could work. Th�s fur�ous onset, wh�ch was the
most exc�t�ng th�ng she knew of, rap�dly caused a th�rd d�scharge. To
prevent my own pr�ck from spend�ng too qu�ckly, I held somewhat
back; then aga�n we went at �t fast and fur�ous, and the dear lustful
creature, w�th cr�es of joy, spent aga�n w�th me, and fa�nted from
excess of pleasure; but her glor�ous cunt cont�nued to throb on my
del�ghted pr�ck, as �f �t would n�p �t off by the roots. I never met w�th
so lusc�ously large a cunt, or one w�th a greater power of pressure.
She could qu�te hold even an exhausted pr�ck a complete pr�soner �n
these most del�c�ous and velvety folds. Great as was the power of
M�ss Frankland’s cunt �n that way, aunt beat her. I may here ment�on
an occurrence that took place some t�me after th�s per�od. It was
dur�ng a rare opportun�ty from an acc�dental absence of the doctor,
when I was sleep�ng w�th my glor�ously beaut�ful aunt. I had fucked
her to her heart’s content before we slept, and aga�n on wak�ng, �n
full dayl�ght, after wh�ch we rose to rel�eve our natural wants. I la�d
myself down on the floor, that I m�ght completely see my dear aunt
p�ddle from her splend�d cunt. It was a glor�ous s�ght, wh�ch �nstantly
f�red my pass�ons and was at once followed by a fuck on the floor,
my aunt’s enormous backs�de be�ng qu�te cush�on enough, and we
enjoyed the novelty of the th�ng amaz�ngly. She was loud �n her
pra�ses of my �ndefat�gable pr�ck, wh�ch, w�th �ts v�gour and superb
d�mens�ons, was beyond all she had ever seen or felt, and just f�tted
her large and lusc�ous cunt, wh�ch had never before been so well
f�lled. Th�s remark rem�nded me of a des�re I had long had to have a
thorough �nvest�gat�on of that �mmense and splend�d object. I
expressed a w�sh to that effect.

“My darl�ng boy, anyth�ng you l�ke, you could not have a better
opportun�ty, my legs po�nt to the w�ndow, so you have the fullest
s�ght—look, feel, fr�g, fuck, or bugger, all �s at your free d�spos�t�on—
only g�ve me a p�llow from the bed, as the floor �s too hard for me to
cont�nue so long as you are l�kely to be.”

I jumped up and gave her two p�llows. Then lay�ng her l�mbs w�de
open, w�th knees bent, the magn�f�cence of that lusc�ous cunt lay �n
all �ts grandeur before me. I have before descr�bed what a large, but
splend�dly proport�oned woman she was—small feet, and clear-run



ankles, large, but adm�rably turned calves, very small knees, above
wh�ch rose the very f�nest and flesh�est of th�ghs, worthy supporters
of what I have already descr�bed as the largest and f�nest backs�de
my eyes ever l�ghted on. Immense h�ps, and wonderfully and
naturally small wa�st, above wh�ch were her superb, large, f�ne, and
f�rm bubbles that stood out when naked, as hard and f�rm as those of
the youngest of women; a charm�ng neck, and well-posed head w�th
most pleas�ng and beaut�ful features crowned the whole. Her arms
were superb, and equal �n proport�on to her other grand and splend�d
l�mbs. The flesh was of the most del�c�ous creamy wh�te, w�thout a
spot or a blem�sh. The ha�r of the head, plent�ful �n the extreme, and
so long and th�ck that when undone �t fell all around her and below
her superb buttocks, so that she could shake �t out all round, and
completely h�de her nakedness. Often and often has she allowed me
to pose her �n every way, and shake �t out all over her, and well she
m�ght, for no matter how often I m�ght have fucked her prev�ously, �t
was sure to produce at least three more encounters, one of wh�ch
was always �n her backs�de, a most favour�te way w�th her and wh�ch
she declared was by far the most pleasurable prov�ded the other
aperture had been prev�ously well fucked. W�th such a taste, of
course, her greatest pleasure was to have two pr�cks �n her at once,
the ne plus ultra of erot�c sat�sfact�on. To return to the �nspect�on I
was about to descr�be, wh�ch was really the f�rst at my full
d�spos�t�on, for although I had often gamahuched, felt and seen the
beaut�ful object, �t was when my pass�ons were exc�ted, and when
the grat�f�cat�on of lust alone prompted me, a state of m�nd opposed
to close observat�on of natural beaut�es. Now, repeated tr�butes to
the god of lust had cooled my ardour for the moment, and left me to
the perfect enjoyment of the s�ght before me, w�th the temper to
�nspect �ts full-blown beaut�es �n the m�nutest way. I have sa�d before
that my aunt had one of the broadest, most prom�nent, and most
beaut�ful mounts of Venus that I ever saw. It was th�ckly covered w�th
beaut�ful s�lky fa�r curls, wh�ch d�d not h�nder you from see�ng her
exqu�s�te sk�n below. The sweep round, to pass between her th�ghs,
was bold and graceful. In the m�ddle was a well def�ned sem�-c�rcular
depress�on, from whence the large, th�ck and beaut�fully pout�ng l�ps
of her cunt commenced, wh�ch �n her present pos�t�on lay part�ally



open. You could just see where the cl�tor�s lay snug. I have already
observed that th�s was not largely developed, nor were the �nner
lab�a of her cunt at all project�ng, �ndeed, they were not v�s�ble,
unless her legs, w�th bent knees, were stretched apart, as at present.
On each s�de of these lusc�ous pout�ng l�ps, and the long �mmense
p�nky gash, was a tr�angle of cons�derable space, such, �n fact, as �s
only to be seen �n a woman of the splend�dly large proport�ons of my
aunt; th�s was covered as much as her mount w�th fa�r s�lky curls,
wh�ch ran down to her beaut�ful corrugated and rosy bottom-hole.
Noth�ng could be f�ner or more beaut�ful than the s�ght, as she thus
lay fully expos�ng every part �n the broadest dayl�ght. After handl�ng
and adm�r�ng all, I la�d the l�ps well back and apart, and there they
kept open. Noth�ng could be more charm�ng than the �nter�or of that
most enchant�ng cunt, of an exqu�s�te salmon-p�nk �n colour, noth�ng
was out of order. The cl�tor�s, wh�ch bulged out �n exc�tement from
my touches of all the parts around, lay f�rst �n the upper part�t�on of
the pout�ng l�ps; then became below, sl�ghtly open, a charm�ng
entrance to the urethra, larger than usual, to allow the m�ghty rush of
waters to pour from �t when p�ddl�ng; below th�s was the open�ng of
the vag�na, wh�ch I parted w�th my f�ngers, and could see even to the
corrugated s�des of that exqu�s�te pleasure-g�v�ng sheath; then
followed some s�nuos�ty of p�nky flesh, whose duty �t was to stretch
to allow the largest pr�ck to penetrate. Half-an-�nch beyond was the
rosy or�f�ce of her bottom. Such was the exqu�s�te scene before my
del�ghted eyes. I proceeded w�th my �nternal exam�nat�on. Thrust�ng
�n three f�ngers of each hand, I forced open by l�teral pressure the
l�ps, unt�l I could see to a depth of four or f�ve �nches. It was a most
beaut�ful s�ght. The sheath appeared to have r�bs runn�ng round �t
about half-an-�nch apart, and I could see they were the means of
caus�ng the exqu�s�te pressures her cunt could so ecstat�cally
exerc�se. Indeed, exc�ted by my attouchements, I could see them
contract�ng and relax�ng. It was, doubtless, these r�bs that seemed to
exerc�se a sort of per�stalt�c mot�on on the pr�ck, when repos�ng at
full stand �n that glor�ous cunt. I was able so w�dely to open th�s
splend�d vag�na that I thought I would try to get my hand altogether
�n. Project�ng my f�ngers forward, w�th the f�rst and fourth drawn
under the m�ddle ones and the thumb between, I pushed them



forward, and as the whole cunt was reek�ng w�th my last d�scharge,
and was well lubr�cated, I gl�ded on; there was a l�ttle d�ff�culty at the
knuckles, but I exerted a sl�ght, gentle pressure, and �n all went. Aunt
w�nced a l�ttle, and asked what I was do�ng. I told her.

“It �s all �n, my darl�ng?”
“Yes, Aunt�e.”
She closed upon �t, and squeezed �t qu�te hard.
“Oh, how n�ce!” she excla�med, “push �t further �n.”
I advanced, and could feel the end of her womb, wh�ch appeared

l�ke three po�nts to f�ngers and the thumb drawn together, and looked
at endways �s someth�ng l�ke what �t felt—of course, w�thout the
na�ls. Aunt asked me �f I could double my f�st where �t was. I had no
d�ff�culty, as the part y�elded to the greater bulk. Aunt cr�ed out—

“My darl�ng boy, that �s del�c�ous; push �t further �n.”
I d�d so, and began work�ng w�th�n her, backwards and forwards.

She wr�ggled her splend�d backs�de �n ecstasy, and before I had
made a dozen movements, poured down upon my hand and arm a
torrent of almost bo�l�ng l�qu�d, and went off w�th a cry of enjoyment.
Her arms and legs relaxed, and she lay qu�te st�ll �n the utmost after-
enjoyment, but w�th a pressure on my arm and f�st qu�te wonderful.
Know�ng how she l�ked the movement to be cont�nued at such a
moment, I worked �n and out slowly. She soon recovered, and aga�n
seconded my movements, and aga�n went off �n all the fury of lust,
accompan�ed w�th shouts of exc�tement, urg�ng faster movements,
and aga�n went off �n all the fury of her most l�b�d�nous nature, and
spent most profusely. All th�s had now brought me �nto as fur�ous a
state as herself. I wanted to w�thdraw and subst�tute my pr�ck, not
only from the state of exc�tement I was �n, but also to exper�ence the
effects of such a well-stretched cunt upon my lesser-s�zed weapon.
But so t�ght d�d my aunt hold my �mpr�soned hand that I could not
w�thdraw. I begged her to let �t go, as I wanted to fuck her �nstantly,
but she prayed me to g�ve her one more of such exqu�s�te
manoeuvres, �t was a joy beyond anyth�ng she had ever before
exper�enced, so she begged her darl�ng boy to jo�n. On I went as she
des�red, and a more exc�t�ng p�cture of fur�ous lust never met my
s�ght. I helped her f�nal d�scharge by thrust�ng two f�ngers �n her



bum-hole. Never shall I forget the gr�p she gave my arm and f�ngers
when she spent. It was pos�t�vely pa�nful, and showed the enormous
force of pass�onate lust. She went off �n such a fury of exc�tement
that I thought she had fa�nted outr�ght. But her pressures cont�nued
all the t�me. It was long before she recovered her senses, and my
arm was ach�ng, and my pr�ck burst�ng. At last she excla�med—

“Oh! where am I? I have been �n parad�se.”
“Dear aunt,” I cr�ed, “do let me out. I am burst�ng to fuck you, and

I can’t get my arm out, �f you don’t relax your gr�p of my wr�st.”
“I can’t help �t, my dear boy, �t �s �nvoluntary, put your other hand

on my mount, and pull stead�ly, but not w�th a jerk.”
I d�d so, and really �t requ�red cons�derable force to w�thdraw �t,

notw�thstand�ng I had prev�ously unclenched my hand. I jumped
�mmed�ately upon her, and at one bound plunged �nto that vast
cav�ty, up to the cods. It �mmed�ately closed upon me, and t�ght as
she usually held me, she really appeared to do so th�s t�me t�ghter
than ever, so wonderfully g�fted was that longest, h�ghest, and most
lusc�ous cunt I ever fucked. You may eas�ly �mag�ne the rap�d end�ng
of such rag�ng lust. I spent w�th cr�es more l�ke the bray�ng of a
donkey than any other sound, and then lay l�ke one dead on that
glor�ous belly, w�th head repos�ng between the f�rm and splend�d
bubb�es, aunt clasp�ng me to her bosom, pant�ng w�th all �t had just
granted. We lay long �n ecstat�c trance of the del�c�ous after-
sensat�ons. Our mutual �nternal throbb�ngs gradually re-exc�ted all
our pass�ons. W�th renewed ardour I qu�ckly made my lasc�v�ous and
l�b�d�nous aunt spend aga�n on my del�ghted pr�ck, wh�ch kept
ramm�ng at her dur�ng the swoon-l�ke pause wh�ch spend�ng
produced; she had taught me th�s was exqu�s�te del�ght to her. She
soon resumed the full sw�ng of her lust, but suddenly stopp�ng, sa�d
—

“Charl�e, my darl�ng, w�thdraw, and shove �t �n beh�nd.” She
qu�ckly turned round, w�th great ag�l�ty, prompted by the excess of
her des�res. I was beh�nd her �n an �nstant, and as my pr�ck was
reek�ng w�th the fuck she had just so plent�fully bedewed �t w�th, and
the d�v�ne lower or�f�ce had also rece�ved �ts tr�ckl�ngs, I had no
d�ff�culty �n push�ng f�rmly but not too forc�bly r�ght up to the meet�ng



of her stupendous buttocks and my belly. She s�ghed deeply w�th
del�ght, when she felt me fully �mbedded, and began the del�c�ous
s�de wr�ggle, wh�le I rema�ned for some m�nutes qu�et, that I m�ght
enjoy the superb beauty of those m�ghty orbs, �n all the�r play of
pass�on. Aunt grew fur�ous w�th lust. Her hand was act�vely fr�gg�ng
both cl�tor�s and cunt. She called out to me to shove on; two or three
thrusts on my part, and the dear, lecherous creature aga�n poured
down her nature. I paused to restra�n my own d�scharge, but made
my pr�ck throb w�th�n �ts most exqu�s�te sheath, wh�ch never ceased
respond�ng most del�r�ously. It was but for a m�nute or two, when my
own f�erce pass�on drove me to very energet�c act�on. My del�ghted
aunt seconded my movements, fast and fur�ous grew our sport, unt�l,
w�th cr�es of the w�ldest lust, we both spent del�c�ously together. I
sank on her glor�ous bottom and back, and by embrac�ng her superb
bubb�es w�th both hands, unt�l her exqu�s�te pressures aga�n
renewed my forces, and drove me on to another del�ghtful career, �n
wh�ch aga�n the hot lust of my aunt drew down from her several
d�scharges to my one. At last we sank both together, �n all the joys of
fully sat�ated des�re. Aga�n I lay for some t�me on that broad and
beauteous back, unt�l aunt sa�d I must w�thdraw, as she had great
natural want. I �nstantly w�thdrew, out he came w�th a loud plop,
followed �mmed�ately by a tremendous success�on of farts. Aunt
professed to be qu�te horr�f�ed, but I only burst �nto a loud f�t of
laughter and told the dear creature to fart, p�ss, or sh�t, whenever
she felt �ncl�ned, I should only love her the better. She sa�d she must
at once do the latter, and was runn�ng off to the water closet as soon
as she could hurry on some clothes. But I drew out the chamber, and
begged her to s�t down there at once. It would g�ve me pleasure and
exc�te me as well. She was too hard pressed to hes�tate, so s�tt�ng
down, she had a “hell of a let-fly” as a m�l�tary fr�end of m�ne used to
say. I stooped over her back, caressed her bubb�es and when she
turned up her del�ghted face, our l�ps were glued together �n a lov�ng
k�ss, wh�le my nose sn�ffed the really del�c�ous odour that came from
her. When she had done, she begged me to hand her a towel to
w�pe herself.

“No, no, my darl�ng aunt, noth�ng of the sort; stoop down forward
on to your knees, and I w�ll l�ck the del�c�ous or�f�ce clean w�th my



tongue.”
She laughed, k�ssed me, and told me I was a darl�ng boy, just

after her own heart, but hardly expected I had already acqu�red the
tastes of my uncle, the rector, whose letch lay �n that pract�ce. She
let herself down on her knees as her subl�me arse ra�sed �tself from
the pot, and stoop�ng her head low down, presented her �mmense
buttocks before me, w�th the ch�nk between well stretched open. I
move the pot on one s�de, threw myself on hands and knees, and
eagerly k�ss�ng the exqu�s�te or�f�ce, greed�ly l�cked �t clean, and
thrust�ng my tongue well w�th�n, rolled �t about, to the great del�ght of
dear aunt, whose pass�ons were �nstantly aroused, and her d�v�ne
backs�de began to wr�ggle. I shoved my thumb up her cunt, and
fr�gged unt�l she spent. Meanwh�le my own unruly member had
become d�stended to h�s full s�ze, and was throbb�ng w�th des�re. So
ra�s�ng my body erect, I brought h�m aga�n to the rosy or�f�ce I had
just been tongue�ng, and to my aunt’s �nf�n�te del�ght, aga�n housed
h�m as far as he could go, and aga�n began act�ve operat�ons, wh�ch
I cont�nued unt�l aunt’s lasc�v�ousness aga�n made her spend. I
paused a l�ttle after th�s, or otherw�se I should have gone off myself.
Stoop�ng over the glor�ous bottom, I replaced her hand w�th my own,
and began fr�gg�ng her cl�tor�s, t�ll her pass�ons, aga�n exc�ted, made
her beg�n ecstat�c movements, �n wh�ch I jo�ned unt�l the grand cr�s�s
se�zed us both together, ushered �n w�th cr�es of joy. We spent, and
sank down s�deways on the floor �n qu�te a death swoon of ecstat�c
and sat�sf�ed lust. Here we lay qu�te exhausted for some t�me. At last
aunt let me out, and begged me to r�se.

“I must pur�fy you, my darl�ng boy, as you d�d me.” And se�z�ng
my l�mp pr�ck �n her mouth she sucked �t clean, unt�l she began to
feel symptoms of the resurrect�on of the flesh. She hast�ly rose, and
sa�d—

“No, Charl�e, you have done far too much ton�ght. I must see you
to your bed, that you may get at least a couple of hours sleep.”

She took up my n�ghtsh�rt, threw �t over me, led me to my
bedroom, tenderly embraced me, and thanked me for such a n�ght of
pleasure as she had never �n all her l�fe enjoyed the equal. Then
lock�ng me �n, she ret�red to her own bed. It may well be supposed



that after such exert�ons, I slept the sleep of the just for many hours.
My aunt had frequently come to look at me, but see�ng me �n so
sound a slumber, would not have me d�sturbed—a pol�t�c
proceed�ng, as �t resulted �n a fuller �ndulgence �n the summer house
that day than would have happened �f my powers had not been
restored by refresh�ng sleep.

Th�s k�nd of l�fe had been go�ng on for nearly three weeks. The
doctor became less easy to move. One morn�ng I had fucked my
aunt tw�ce; the doctor’s pr�ck at the end of the second had st�ffened
to about half stand. I took �t �nto my mouth, wh�ch, w�th handl�ng h�s
ballocks and post�ll�on�ng h�s bottom-hole, brought h�m up to the full
standard. He proposed to bugger aunt wh�le I d�d the same k�nd
off�ce to h�mself. A capr�ce se�zed me, and I proposed, on the
contrary, that we should both fuck aunt’s capac�ous cunt at once.
Aunt, for form’s sake, cr�ed out aga�nst �t, but the �dea t�ckled the
fancy of my uncle, who would not only enjoy all the beaut�es of my
aunt’s glor�ous backs�de �n mot�on, but could post�ll�on her as well.
So I lay down on my back, aunt mounted me, and presented her
splend�d bum to the attack of her exc�ted husband. He f�rst thrust h�s
pr�ck up to the h�lt �n her lusc�ous and well-bedewed cunt; when well
lubr�cated, he w�thdrew, to allow me to make my place �n full
possess�on, then br�ng�ng h�s st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck aga�nst the root of
m�ne, press�ng �t well down, he gently shoved forward, and gradually
sheathed h�mself w�th�n the well-stretched and capac�ous orb�t of my
aunt, who w�nced a l�ttle �n pretended pa�n, but who, by the gr�p she
�mmed�ately gave to the double fuck w�th�n her, showed how much
grat�f�ed she was. After a pause of enjoyment, I gave the s�gnal for
exact jo�nt movements, both pull�ng out gently, and sl�d�ng slowly �n
aga�n. Two or three thrusts, a�ded by the doctor’s f�nger �n her
bottom-hole, suff�ced to make dear leacherous aunt spend profusely.
We �ncreased our speed, but st�ll not fast, wh�ch qu�ckly re-
awakened all aunt’s lust. Before we ourselves were ready, the dear
lasc�v�ous creature aga�n poured down her nature, bo�l�ng hot, on our
del�ghted pr�cks. Th�s produced such exc�tement upon us that we
could no longer restra�n our own des�re to come to the ecstat�c
conclus�on. Our movements became more rap�d. We each felt the
electr�c-l�ke sensat�on of the approach�ng cr�s�s. Aunt doubly felt the



�nfluence of our �ncreas�ng speed and hardness, and was as ready
as ourselves to pour down the tr�bute to the goddess of love or lust,
holy Mother Venus. The novelty, the pressure, and the excess of
pleasure declared �tself �n the loud cr�es of the last cr�s�s, as we all
d�ed away �n the enraptur�ng sensat�ons produced by the �ntense
sat�sfact�on our des�res had exper�enced. We lay long wrapped �n the
after-ecstasy; aunt’s del�c�ous �nternal movements began aga�n. The
doctor’s pr�ck had shrunk to a merry p�ece of �nan�mate dough, and
he w�thdrew, begg�ng us at the same t�me to change our pos�t�on,
and let h�m enjoy see�ng me attack my aunt �n rear. Th�s �nflamed me
at once. Aunt rolled from off me. I took my place beh�nd, and we ran
a most del�c�ous course, rendered much more exc�table to me by the
�ntroduct�on of uncle’s two f�ngers up my fundament, wh�ch kept t�me
w�th my act�on �n the del�c�ous aperture of my aunt’s most superb
and glor�ous backs�de, the movements of wh�ch beneath my
del�ghted gaze had not been the least st�mulat�ng part of the
enjoyment. The cr�s�s was most ecstat�c, and I sank exhausted on
her broad buttocks and beaut�ful back, to clasp her lov�ngly �n my
arms and sob out bawdy terms of the warmest endearment. The
doctor, who had very much enjoyed the s�ght, but who po�nted out
the sadly downcast state of h�s pr�ck, wh�ch had been �n no w�se
exc�ted by the scene, sa�d to h�s w�fe—

“My darl�ng, we must have recourse to the grand remedy, I w�ll
also �n�t�ate dear Charl�e �nto a new mystery of love, of wh�ch he can
have no �dea.”

I guessed at once what he meant, but profess�ng extreme
�gnorance, I begged h�m to tell me what �t was. Aunt rose and sa�d—

“My darl�ng, your uncle requ�res h�s blood to be exc�ted by
flogg�ng h�s buttocks w�th a b�rch rod.”

“How odd,” sa�d I, “I never felt anyth�ng but the severest pa�n
when I was flogged, and I took prec�ous good care not to deserve �t
aga�n. How then can �t exc�te?”

“You shall see, my dear.”
She opened her wardrobe and produced a form�dable rod of f�ne

fresh-cut b�rch tw�gs. The doctor begged me to l�e down on my back
—he got over me, and we commenced suck�ng each other’s pr�cks.



M�ne stood at once, as the doctor, �n add�t�on to suck�ng, thrust a
couple of f�ngers up my bottom-hole, and fr�gged away as fast as he
sucked. The doctor’s buttocks were left at the mercy of aunt, who
flogged away at them w�th no gentle hand. I spent before the doctor
could qu�te get h�s pr�ck to stand�ng po�nt, but the cop�ous torrent I
poured �nto h�s mouth, and h�s after-suct�on on my pr�ck, �n add�t�on
to the red raw state of h�s buttocks, at last brought h�m up to full
stand. He wanted to put �t �nto me when ready, but aunt sa�d that as
flogger she had herself become greatly exc�ted, and must have �t
herself.

“Wh�le th�s dear pr�ck,” throw�ng herself on �t, and suck�ng �t,
“shall fuck me at the same t�me.”

I was qu�te ready, and she straddled across me, and gu�ded my
now long�ng pr�ck �nto her lusc�ous cunt. She soon stopped, and we
tongued each other wh�le the doctor was mount�ng to the assault on
her del�c�ous bottom-hole. As soon as he was housed, we began
another charm�ng course, �n wh�ch aunt, as usual, spent frequently
before our less lecherous natures were ready to jo�n �n one general
and exqu�s�te d�scharge. We went off �n fur�es of del�ghted lust, and
then sank exhausted �n the del�c�ous after-sensat�on. We long lay �n
the sweet �nan�t�on and luxury of sat�ated lust. At last we
d�sconnected ourselves, rose, and laved each other w�th cold water,
more as a restorat�ve than as a pur�f�cat�on. Aunt and I had two bouts
after—one �n front and one beh�nd. The doctor would not allow a
fresh appl�cat�on of the b�rch, as he sa�d �t would only produce so
great an exhaust�on as would requ�re days to restore. I ret�red after
th�s, but ever afterwards the doctor was regularly b�rched before he
could even copulate once. Somet�mes he requ�red to flog my aunt’s
glor�ous bum to exc�te h�s fad�ng powers, declar�ng that �t was almost
as exc�t�ng as be�ng flogged. He even gave �t me gently, although I
hardly ever requ�red �t, but I professed my surpr�se at �ts eff�c�ency.

The hol�days were at an end, but I was as yet the only boarder.
There were, however, some twenty or th�rty youths from the
ne�ghbourhood, who were day scholars at the doctor’s school.
Among these the doctor had h�s p�ck �n the flogg�ng way, but he
never allowed them to know anyth�ng of our other proceed�ngs, or to



�mag�ne that the b�rch�ng wh�ch took place was otherw�se than as a
pun�shment for faults or �nattent�on. However, I was generally the
chosen compan�on of these wh�pp�ngs, �n wh�ch I acted as horse, or
holder of the boy to be flogged. Of course I took good care to expose
as much as poss�ble the�r lovely cocks, as well as the�r plump
bottoms, and as th�s exc�ted me as well as the doctor, �t often ended,
after the culpr�t was d�sm�ssed, �n my flogg�ng the doctor, followed by
a mutual rack off �n each other’s bottoms.

There was one f�ne, plump, g�rl�sh-look�ng youth, named Dale,
who was here for the f�rst half. He had not as yet been brought up for
pun�shment, although the doctor had conf�ded to me the letch he had
taken to flog h�s f�ne fat bottom. One day, Master Dale brought a
sealed note from h�s w�dowed mother, who l�ved about a m�le from
the v�llage, �n a charm�ng cottage ornee. The doctor read the note.
By chance I was look�ng at h�m, and saw a sm�le of joy l�ght up h�s
features.

“Come here, Master Dale,” sa�d he �n a m�ld and gentle vo�ce,
“your mother tells me that you have behaved �n a most shameful
manner to your pretty young cous�n, who �s res�d�ng w�th your
mamma.”

Master Dale blushed scarlet, for he was not aware unt�l now that
anyone had been a w�tness to the scene that had taken place
between h�m and h�s pretty cous�n.

Th�s was what had passed. The cous�n, a lovely g�rl of f�fteen,
was �n a secluded spot �n the garden, near an arbour, the preced�ng
afternoon. She was bend�ng down, ty�ng up a flower close to the
ground, wh�ch made her stoop to such a degree that she could only
reach �t w�th ease by hav�ng her legs w�de apart. Her back was
towards the walk by wh�ch young Dale was advanc�ng. As he
approached unheard by her, he could not fa�l to see peep�ng out
between the stretched open expanse of snowy drawers the �nner
part of her well-rounded globes of d�mpled �vory. Her sh�ft had
somehow worked upwards, and revealed all the charms of her
del�cate young bum and plump wh�te th�ghs. The s�ght �nflamed the
youth beyond measure. He crept up no�selessly qu�te close to her,
and, stoop�ng down unt�l h�s head was below the level of her ra�sed



pett�coat, he feasted h�s eyes for some t�me w�th the lovely prospect
before h�m, her l�ttle v�rg�n rosebud sl�t, �ts p�nk and pout�ng l�ps,
plump l�ttle mount already del�cately shaded w�th a curly fol�age that
prom�sed soon to be much more dense, together w�th the swell of
her lovely young th�ghs and calves. All th�s was qu�te unsuspected
by the object of h�s adm�rat�on, who was absorbed �n her garden
operat�ons. At length, however, the exc�ted youth could not res�st the
temptat�on of apply�ng h�s soft warm hand to the parts he was
adm�r�ng, wh�ch made M�ss scream sl�ghtly—she th�nk�ng �t was
some �nsect up her pett�coats—excla�m�ng—

“Oh, dear! oh, dear!”
But turn�ng her head round, she d�scovered the del�nquent.
“Forg�ve me, Ellen dear, but really you exposed so very pretty a

s�ght wh�le stoop�ng that upon my word I could not help �t.”
Now g�rls are cur�ous as well as boys, perhaps more so; and �f

the truth must be told, M�ss had for some t�me past longed for an
opportun�ty to become better acqua�nted w�th th�ngs �n general, and,
therefore, thought here was a chance not to be thrown away. So,
after some l�ttle show of res�stance on her part, for decency’s sake, �t
was agreed between them that he should have a good look at hers,
�f he would afterwards show her h�s. M�ss Ellen had never seen a
male “d�ddle,” as she and her young playfellows called �t, not even
that of a boy, and she was all exc�tement and expectat�on to feel w�th
her own hand the “funny th�ng,” for so a commun�cat�ve servant-ma�d
had descr�bed �t, who at the same t�me had fully expla�ned the theory
of �ts use, wh�ch made M�ss long to obta�n some pract�cal knowledge
also. So to the arbour they both adjourned. M�ss Ellen f�rst lay back
upon the seat, wh�le the young rogue unfastened her drawers, and
pull�ng them down, feasted h�s eyes w�th a full v�ew of her v�rg�n
charms as long as he pleased, for M�ss Ellen was a lecherous l�ttle
ma�d, who really felt a precoc�ous pleasure �n be�ng thus exposed to
the close observat�on and adm�rat�on of one of the oppos�te sex,
although for form’s sake she covered her blush�ng face w�th her
del�cate l�ttle hands. He touched �t, pressed �t, rubbed �t w�th h�s
f�nger. Her th�ghs trembled and opened. Taught by nature, he
�mpr�nted a burn�ng k�ss on the lovely l�ttle qu�m before h�m. She



s�ghed, and mechan�cally put her hand on h�s head and pressed �t
closer to her naked sk�n. Gu�ded by h�s feel�ngs, he �ndulged �n
movements of h�s l�ps and pressures wh�ch speed�ly exc�ted the
amorous l�ttle ma�d to such an extent as to make her g�ve down w�th
a deep and trembl�ng s�gh the f�rst tr�bute of her v�rg�n cunt. Feel�ng
the warm l�qu�d ooz�ng from the pout�ng or�f�ce on h�s closely pressed
l�ps, he could not help tast�ng �t w�th h�s tongue. Th�s reawakened
very qu�ckly the sens�b�l�t�es of the lecherous l�ttle th�ng, and awoke
her to the des�re to pract�se a l�ke pleasure w�th h�s cock. So
rem�nd�ng h�m of h�s prom�se, she made h�m stand up before her,
wh�le she und�d h�s trousers w�th her fa�ry f�ngers, all trembl�ng w�th
exc�tement, and drew out h�s st�ff affa�r, wh�ch already gave prom�se
of a very respectable future, now swollen to a s�ze �t had never
before known. Del�ghted at the s�ght of so bew�tch�ng a playth�ng,
she made h�m l�e down as she had done, and kneel�ng bes�de h�m,
w�th cheeks glow�ng w�th exc�tement, she closely exam�ned every
part of the rampant l�ttle member. Strange to say, no hand, hardly
even �ts owner’s, had as yet �nvaded �ts v�rg�n prec�ncts, and �t had
not yet had �ts ruby head fully uncovered, although he was upwards
of f�fteen. The del�ght caused by the touch of her warm hand
press�ng and enc�rcl�ng h�s st�ffened cock was most exqu�s�te. She
was not long, however, before she became cur�ous to see what
could poss�bly be underneath the sk�n that covered �ts rounded head.
In her toy�ng she sought to draw the sk�n back over the head, a sl�ght
cry of pa�n from h�m caused her to stop. But when, be she young or
be she old, �s a woman’s cur�os�ty to be baulked. She had managed
to draw �t back a short way, and now �t suddenly occurred to her that
by the help of a l�ttle mo�sture her object m�ght be accompl�shed
w�thout hurt�ng the dear fellow. By an �mpulse of pass�on she
stooped and took the rosy head �nto her del�c�ous l�ttle mouth,
clos�ng her coral l�ps around �t, and lubr�cat�ng �t w�th her tongue, to
the �ntense grat�f�cat�on of the youth, who �nvoluntar�ly wr�ggled h�s
body about voluptuously, and could not help ra�s�ng �t up to her
mouth. Th�s movement, comb�ned w�th the pressure of the l�ps,
perfectly succeeded, w�thout further pa�n, �n completely unhood�ng
the charm�ng l�ttle cock she was so del�c�ously embrac�ng �n the soft
folds of her l�ps. She l�fted up her head to see the result. The t�ght



foresk�n had closed below the nut, and left the now f�ery red head
burst�ng w�th exc�tement, and v�s�bly throbb�ng w�th �ntens�ty of
pass�on. Her joy and del�ght at th�s full revelat�on of the “funny th�ng,”
as she cont�nued to call �t, now knew no bounds. She drove h�m
nearly frant�c w�th her ardent caresses—she aga�n drew the cover�ng
over the verm�ll�on head, and st�ll f�nd�ng that �t d�d not eas�ly return
aga�n, she thrust her head down upon �t, and w�th l�ps, mouth, and
tongue began aga�n her attempt to unhood �t. Poor Dale was brought
up to the w�ldest state of exc�tement, h�s hands �nvoluntar�ly pressed
down her head, h�s body rose to meet �t, and at that rav�sh�ng �nstant
the grand cr�s�s se�zed h�m, and, w�th a cry of del�ght, he shot forth
h�s f�rst tr�bute to Venus w�th�n the del�c�ous mouth �n wh�ch he was
enclosed. The ecstat�c gush poured down the throat of the dear g�rl,
and she gulped �t all down by the mere effort to avo�d chok�ng. Poor
Dale’s hands fell down �nsens�bly from her head, wh�ch she �nstantly
w�thdrew, and gazed on the youth. To her great surpr�se she beheld
the so lately rampant weapon droop�ng �ts head and w�thdraw�ng
w�th�n �ts shell, wh�le some few drops of a m�lky wh�te creamy l�ke
l�qu�d were slowly ooz�ng from the small or�f�ce off �ts head. Wh�le
she gazed �t reduced �tself to a mere shadow of �ts former state, and
the foresk�n slowly covered aga�n the so lately f�ery and burst�ng
head. She was lost �n wonder, and was about to express her surpr�se
at the strangeness of the whole affa�r, but they now became aware
that footsteps were approach�ng. Fortunately for them, as they
thought, the no�se of the gravel underfoot was d�st�ngu�shable at
such a d�stance that they had t�me to arrange the�r clothes, and
when Dale’s mother appeared at the arbour, she found them, on
enter�ng, qu�etly seated and talk�ng together; and thanks to the
youth’s d�scharge �n h�s cous�n’s sweet mouth, w�thout any tell-tale
flush�ngs of h�s face. L�ttle d�d they suspect she had already seen all.

Th�s then was Master Dale’s m�sconduct, and th�s �t was that had
been fully and m�nutely deta�led �n the note sent by th�s mother to the
doctor, w�th a request that he should pun�sh h�m well �n whatever
way he should th�nk proper. The note further begged to know the
terms for h�s becom�ng a boarder w�th the doctor, as she could no
longer have h�m res�d�ng �n her house w�th her orphan n�ece, whose
guard�an she was. You may eas�ly �mag�ne the double del�ght of the



doctor. Another boarder, a po�nt of some consequence to h�m after a
prev�ous scandal wh�ch, although hushed up, had depr�ved h�m of
house pup�ls; and now w�th two, he foresaw a qu�ck return to h�s full
number; and then h�s del�ght at hav�ng to flog young Dale, and the
erot�c pleasure of draw�ng from h�m the exc�t�ng descr�pt�on of the�r
young loves and voluptuous act�ons.

“Now Master Dale,” sa�d the doctor, “you and I have an account
to settle, follow me.”

And w�thout a word further he led h�m �nto h�s pr�vate room,
where, as was generally understood �n the school, he b�rched the
worst offenders. Arr�ved �n the room alone w�th the young culpr�t, he
locked the door, and tak�ng a large cutt�ng b�rch rod from a closet,
sat down on a sofa. He called the youth to h�m and told h�m to
unbutton and let down h�s trousers, and tuck up h�s sh�rt well under
h�s wa�stcoat. Th�s be�ng done, the doctor sa�d—

“Now, Master Dale, we shall see �f th�s b�rch w�ll cool your �tch�ng
for feel�ng your pretty cous�n’s pr�vate parts.”

Poor Dale had never yet been pun�shed more severely than by
the hand of h�s mamma, and certa�nly trembled at the s�ght of the
form�dable b�rch rod threaten�ng h�s now bare bottom; yet,
notw�thstand�ng h�s fears, the allus�on to the pretty pr�vate parts of
h�s cous�n so f�red h�s �mag�nat�on that h�s cock �nstantly st�ffened
and stood out, to the �nf�n�te del�ght of the doctor, who augured
therefrom a future further fel�c�ty. Keep�ng h�m stand�ng close bes�de
h�m, and enjoy�ng the s�ght of h�s youthful charms so del�c�ously
exposed �mmed�ately before h�s eyes, he proceeded—

“So, Master Dale, you have, �t seems, been grat�fy�ng yourself
w�th look�ng and feel�ng between the legs and th�ghs of a pretty
young g�rl of f�fteen, your cous�n, �s she not?”

“Yes, s�r,” sobbed out the youth.
The doctor’s gaze was f�xed upon the st�ff and rampant member

of the youth, watch�ng the throbb�ngs produced by every allus�on to
the lusc�ous scene of the day before.

“Now, come, tell me all about �t,” sa�d he, putt�ng h�s arm round
the sobb�ng boy’s wa�st, and mak�ng h�m stand st�ll closer bes�de



h�m. “Was she such a very pretty g�rl?”
Another throb of the rampant member.
“Yes, s�r.”
“And you saw all her legs, th�ghs, plump l�ttle bottom, rosy

pout�ng l�ttle sl�t”—(throb—throb—throb)—“mo�st w�th the dew of
exc�tement and amorous play eh?”

The l�ttle mach�ne seemed ready to burst at the thought of �t.
“And d�d �t have the same effect as I see �t now has on th�s? Dear

me, how naughty �t �s.”
And here the lecherous doctor took the rampant l�ttle cock �n h�s

hand and pressed �t.
“And what d�d she do to th�s, d�d she touch �t so?” squeez�ng �t

gently.
“Yes, s�r,” stammered out the youth, who was gett�ng greatly

exc�ted.
“And so?” sa�d the doctor, pass�ng h�s hand gently and

caress�ngly up and down the st�ffened and throbb�ng l�ttle cock.
“Yes, s�r.”
“And so, too, I’ll be bound,” push�ng back the foresk�n off the

head, and as qu�ckly replac�ng �t, several t�mes.
“Ye—es. Oh! s�r; oh! oh!”
The boy’s feel�ngs, as the doctor sw�ftly fr�gged h�s cock, began

to be exqu�s�te. The doctor could not res�st the temptat�on of br�ng�ng
th�ngs to a cr�s�s. Clasp�ng the youth t�ghtly w�th one arm, he
cont�nued h�s toy�ng w�th the playth�ng �n a qu�ck exc�t�ng manner,
apparently w�thout reflect�ng upon what he was about, utter�ng, at
�ntervals—

“Dear me,” and “how naughty �t was of you; but how pretty she
must have been to tempt you to do so, was �t not?”

The lovely youth was now �n parad�se. In the exqu�s�te sensat�ons
of pleasure he felt he was los�ng all consc�ousness when the doctor
suddenly stopped short and sa�d—

“Th�s �s �ndeed, a pretty p�ece of bus�ness, seduc�ng your young
cous�n; you must be cured of such do�ngs �n future by means of a



good flogg�ng w�th an excellent b�rch rod, and on th�s your saucy
bottom.”

Here he let fall the arm that had clasped the boy’s wa�st, and let
h�s hand wander over the plump, hard, and lovely orbs. The doctor
now took up the rod wh�ch he had prev�ously dropped to occupy h�s
hand w�th the charm�ng young pr�ck he had just been so del�c�ously
fr�gg�ng. Shak�ng the rod angr�ly at the now trembl�ng youth, he
excla�med, �n a f�erce vo�ce—

“Now, you young rascal, down, down on your knees, and beg to
be flogged.”

The poor boy was forced, trembl�ng, to obey. Th�s over, the
doctor commanded the del�nquent to l�e down across the sofa.
Reluctantly he compl�ed, but at last he straddled across �t w�th h�s
snow-wh�te plump backs�de fully bared to v�ew, and a fa�r mark to the
threaten�ng rod. He looked l�ke a young Adon�s d�splay�ng h�s
beaut�es to a satyr. The doctor was greatly exc�ted at the lovely
prospect, and gloated h�s eyes on the beaut�ful d�splay, and, then
and there, there sprang up a determ�nat�on to fully enjoy the
rav�sh�ng of these v�rg�n charms before many weeks were over.
L�ft�ng the rod on h�gh, he cr�ed out—

“Now, you young v�lla�n, I’ll teach you to look up young lad�es’
pett�coats aga�n, I warrant.”

Clasp�ng h�m t�ght round the wa�st, the rod descended smartly on
the lovely h�llocks of the boy’s charm�ng backs�de.

“There! there!” cr�ed the doctor at each blow.
“Oh! s�r, oh! Do pray forg�ve me!” screamed the beaut�ful youth,

as he felt the st�ng�ng strokes descend on h�s h�therto v�rg�n
poster�ors.

“Oh s�r. Oh! s�r. I’ll never do so any more. Oh! s�r. I won’t �ndeed.
Oh! pray, s�r, have mercy.”

The doctor, whose erot�c pass�ons were fully aroused, was deaf
to all h�s entreat�es, and kept on flogg�ng harder and harder, and
faster and faster wh�le the poor boy’s bottom bounded and tossed
upon the sofa; but he was kept �n a f�rm pos�t�on by the strong arm of



the doctor, who, to hold h�m the faster, had la�d hold of the st�ff cock
st�ll at full stand.

“No, no,” sa�d he, “you shall not escape my cuts, I assure you,”
cutt�ng at the lovely del�cate buttocks w�th all h�s m�ght.

“Oh! oh! s�r; mercy, mercy; I can’t bear �t.”
“You must bear �t, you young rascal you shall have no mercy unt�l

I have made your bottom bleed for your cr�me.”
The poor youth, from the pa�n he was suffer�ng, bounded up and

down on the sofa as he felt the st�ng�ng blows descend upon h�s
bottom. Th�s act�on caused h�s stand�ng cock to rub up and down �n
the doctor’s warm hand, who seemed to have acc�dently la�d hold of
�t. The effect was such that the poor youth hardly knew whether he
felt most pleasure or pa�n, for wh�le h�s poster�ors were of a burn�ng
heat, the warmth flew to the oppos�te part, wh�ch was so del�c�ously
clasped �n the doctor’s caress�ng hand. He ground h�s teeth w�th
pleasure and pa�n, he ceased to cry out, but sobbed and moaned
w�th the excess of �ndef�nable feel�ngs. The doctor never ceased
lectur�ng h�m, dwell�ng cont�nually on the beaut�es of h�s lovely young
cous�n and the scene �n the arbour. He thought but of her, of her
lovely p�nk l�ttle sl�t so sweetly shaded w�th soft downy short curls;
how she had so charm�ngly caressed h�s cock, unt�l he felt a heave
and a shudder, another, a sensat�on as �f he was go�ng to exp�re, a
short cry, a catch�ng of h�s breath. W�ldly and v�gorously he thrust h�s
member down on the doctor’s warm hand, he shut h�s eyes, he felt
not the rod, although the doctor redoubled the strokes w�th all the
force of h�s arm, and drew blood at every cut. A bound, a convuls�ve
start, and he felt as �f h�s l�feblood were com�ng from h�m—out �t
spurted �n large drops on the sofa and on the doctor’s hand. The
youth had w�th d�ff�culty shed another tr�bute to Venus. For a moment
or two he felt as �f �n parad�se, but a sharp cut from the rod qu�ckly
aroused h�m. He was soon fully al�ve aga�n to �ts tortures.

“Why, you young rascal, what �s th�s you have been do�ng on my
best sofa, eh, s�r?” sa�d the doctor.

Another sharp stroke demanded a reply.
“I, s�r. Oh! s�r; �ndeed I—that �s—�ndeed, I don’t know.”



“No l�es or evas�ons here, s�r, for they w�ll not ava�l you. Your
bottom shall pay for th�s nast�ness. Why, what �s �t? What can �t be? I
never saw the l�ke of th�s �n my l�fe, I declare,” and he exam�ned �t
w�th h�s eyeglass, say�ng more to the same effect.

Poor Master Dale was, we know, qu�te �n the dark as to what �t
could be, or how �t came there.

“Has th�s ever occurred to you before,” asked the doctor.
“Yes, s�r, yesterday, when my cous�n was caress�ng �t �n her

mouth,” repl�ed the fr�ghtened youth, “but I really don’t know how �t
happened, and d�d not mean any harm.”

“Oh, �ndeed!” sa�d the doctor, “your mother d�d not ment�on that,
d�d she see you?”

“No, s�r, �t happened just as she was com�ng through the
shrubbery, and was all over before she reached the arbour.”

“And so your cous�n took �t �nto her mouth, why d�d she do that?”
“She was cur�ous to see what was under the sk�n of �ts head, and

f�nd�ng �t would not go back w�thout hurt�ng me, she put �t �nto her
mouth to wet �t and make �t go back eas�er, wh�ch �t d�d for the f�rst
t�me; she pulled �t forward aga�n, and aga�n put �t �nto her mouth to
push the sk�n back w�th her l�ps, when I felt funny all over, and
someth�ng came out of me �nto her mouth.”

“Indeed! Well, you must tell me all about that another t�me. Th�s
flogg�ng w�ll be enough for the present, but I shall pun�sh you for your
nast�ness some other t�me. Put up your trousers, �n a day or two I
shall want you �n th�s room to pay for your d�rty conduct.”

The poor boy ret�red, sobb�ng hyster�cally.
The second day after th�s the doctor sent for Master Dale, who, �n

the meant�me, had occup�ed the bedroom next to m�ne. The doctor
was �n h�s pr�vate room �n h�s dress�ng-gown, long and flow�ng, so
that for the moment �t concealed the fact that he had noth�ng but h�s
sh�rt on below �t. He rece�ved Master Dale somewhat sternly, say�ng
—

“Now, s�r, for your pun�shment for your last nasty m�sconduct.”



“Oh, s�r,” sa�d the fr�ghtened and trembl�ng youth, “I really could
not help �t,” and he began to cry. “Oh! pray, s�r, don’t flog me so hard
aga�n.”

“The more trouble that you g�ve me, the harder w�ll be the
flogg�ng. Now take off your jacket and wa�stcoat.”

The youth d�d so.
“Now come close to me.”
The doctor then lowered down Dale’s trousers, and ra�s�ng h�s

sh�rt, contemplated w�th great pleasure the pretty belly of the lovely
boy, and then turn�ng h�m round, under pretence of see�ng �f the
weals of the last flogg�ng were st�ll v�s�ble, he gazed on h�s wh�te f�rm
backs�de and swell�ng th�ghs, exam�n�ng the marks st�ll left from the
prev�ous pun�shment. He then turned h�m round, and �nspected the
pretty l�ttle cock, wh�ch, under the mortal fear he was �n, hung down
�ts head �n a l�mp and p�t�able state.

“And so th�s �s the l�ttle offender,” sa�d he, apply�ng h�s hand to �t,
and squeez�ng and press�ng �t gently. “What a naughty l�ttle th�ng �t
�s!”

The youth could not avo�d show�ng the pleasure these lasc�v�ous
caresses gave h�m, and sm�led.

“Oh, don’t sm�le, s�r, th�s �s no laugh�ng matter. Look at the marks
of the mess you made on my sofa,” po�nt�ng to �t. “I can’t have my
furn�ture spo�led �n th�s manner, so �f your l�ttle cock �s to be naughty
aga�n, I must flog you upon my knees, but f�rst come here; take off
these trousers, wh�ch hang�ng about the legs are only �n the way—
there. Now s�t down on my knee, and tell me all about th�s naughty
l�ttle th�ng.”

He drew as�de h�s robe, so that the boy’s bare bottom came �n
naked contact w�th h�s brawny naked th�ghs, and the youth could feel
the doctor’s pr�ck swell�ng up, although that part was st�ll covered
w�th h�s sh�rt. The doctor, tak�ng hold of the youth’s now stand�ng
pr�ck, asked �f �t had ever behaved so badly before the scene w�th h�s
pretty young cous�n.

“No s�r, never. I never thought of �t unt�l I got s�ght of her bare
bottom and other parts by acc�dent.”



The doctor cont�nued h�s toy�ngs, caress�ng the young balls, and
feel�ng all over the plump and f�rm backs�de.

“Why, he �s go�ng to be naughty aga�n!” sa�d the doctor, as the
youth’s pr�ck throbbed under h�s exc�t�ng touches. “I must flog your
bottom for all th�s, for �t �s very naughty and �mproper. Why, you
seem to take a pleasure �n �t.”

“Oh, s�r, I never felt anyth�ng so del�ghtful,” sa�d Master Dale.
“The more reason I should pun�sh you, but remember, you bad

boy, �f you are to do that d�rty th�ng aga�n, you must do �t on my knee,
and not on the sofa.”

The doctor then took the b�rch �n hand, and w�th h�s arm round
the boy’s wa�st, drew h�m to h�m, but before lay�ng h�m across h�s
knee, he sl�pped the boy’s sh�rt over h�s head, leav�ng h�m stark
naked �n all the glor�ous fa�rness of sk�n and beauty of form. The
doctor’s eyes gloated over the charm�ng s�ght, but becom�ng too
exc�ted to pause longer, he drew up h�s own sh�rt, d�splay�ng h�s f�ne
pego at full stretch. He bent the boy’s warm body over h�s brawny
th�ghs, and w�th h�s arm pressed h�s glow�ng form aga�nst h�s own
rampant pego—Dale’s young st�ffened cock rubb�ng aga�nst the
naked th�gh he lay on. The doctor now ra�sed the rod, and sa�d—

“Now, s�r, for your pun�shment, I must flog th�s round, hard, l�ttle
bottom, t�ll �t reddens aga�n.”

Whack, whack, went the b�rch rod, but w�th much less force than
on the prev�ous occas�on, but st�ll suff�c�ently st�ng�ng to cause the
youth to move up and down, rubb�ng h�s cock aga�nst the doctor’s
th�ghs, and caus�ng h�m such ecstas�es as hardly to allow h�m to feel
the blows. H�s warm soft flesh, too, rubb�ng aga�nst the doctor’s
large, st�ff tool, soon put them both �n a del�r�um of del�ght. The
doctor then changed h�s pos�t�on, and drew the boy more over h�s
belly, so that h�s great pr�ck could get between the boy’s th�ghs,
rubb�ng under h�s balls �n the trough between the buttocks, wh�le the
boy’s cock rubbed aga�nst the doctor’s belly.

“Now,” sa�d the doctor, “I have got you fast, and must teach you
not to play such naughty tr�cks �n future.”



Whack—whack, aga�n went the rod, caus�ng the most del�c�ous
movements of the boy’s backs�de upon the doctor’s exc�ted pr�ck,
and not less upon h�s own, wh�ch was rubb�ng aga�nst the doctor’s
belly, g�v�ng fresh pleasure at each repet�t�on of the blow. But ne�ther
of them had spent yet. The boy’s bottom was now red w�th a glow�ng
heat, and h�s cock was �n a state of �ntense exc�tement, and the
doctor’s tool was as st�ff and randy as poss�ble. The doctor now
ceased h�s flogg�ng, and squeez�ng the boy t�ght aga�nst h�s person,
sa�d—

“Well, you have not done that naughty th�ng today—the flogg�ng
has done you good.”

The lovely boy looked up and sm�led. He had felt the doctor’s
large pr�ck work�ng away between h�s th�ghs, and press�ng aga�nst
the cleft of h�s buttocks. As the doctor relaxed h�s hold, the boy
turned half round, thus releas�ng �t from �ts conf�nement. Look�ng
down, he beheld the large st�ff monster �mbedded �n a forest of dark
curly ha�r, present�ng a startl�ng contrast to h�s own small member,
wh�ch was as yet hardly fledged w�th a s�lky down around �t.

“Ah!” sa�d the doctor, who observed the flush of exc�tement the
s�ght of h�s super�or pr�ck gave the boy, “what a shame �t �s of you to
compel me to flog you �n th�s manner, w�thout my trousers. I must
g�ve you a lecture—so s�t on my knee, thus,” plac�ng h�m so that h�s
lovely bottom should press aga�nst the huge pr�ck. Tak�ng the boy’s
cock �n h�s hand, he sa�d—

“How st�ff �t �s.”
“Yes, s�r, I can’t help �t.”
“Well, you must not play such naughty tr�cks. I can’t allow �t. You

are too young yet.”
The doctor worked the sk�n of the sweet boy’s cock up and down.
“Was that the way your pretty cous�n played w�th �t?”
“Yes, s�r, and then she took �t �n her mouth.”
“And d�d you l�ke to have �t done to you, you bad boy?”
“Oh! yes, s�r, �t �s such pleasure.”
“Does �t really g�ve you so much pleasure?”



“Yes �ndeed, �t was most del�c�ous.”
“Dear me, I must try �f �t would do so to me, take hold of my cock

and rub �t up and down, as she d�d, that I may know how �t feels.”
“The dear boy had already longed to do so, but had been afra�d

to say so. He now se�zed w�th av�d�ty the noble pr�ck, so st�ffly
stand�ng bes�de h�m. He could hardly grasp �t �n h�s hand, and
worked the sk�n up and down �n the most del�c�ous manner. The
doctor was �n ecstas�es.

“Oh, you naughty boy, to teach your master such bad th�ngs.”
“Is �t not very n�ce, s�r?” sa�d the charm�ng youth, as the doctor’s

buttocks responded to every stroke of h�s hand.
“Well, �t �s, �ndeed, very n�ce, I could not have bel�eved �t; but �f

ever I catch you at �t aga�n, you may be sure I shall flog you.”
And the doctor responded to every rub upon h�s pr�ck w�th

another rub upon the boy’s cock, unt�l almost at the same moment a
most del�c�ous mutual spend was the result of the�r lasc�v�ous
toy�ngs.

“Now,” sa�d the doctor, “put on your clothes, and remember you
must avo�d such naughty tr�cks �n future, or your bottom w�ll pay for
�t.”

The doctor made me aware of th�s, and arranged for a meet�ng of
us three, under the pretence of �nattent�on wh�ch I was to s�mulate
and draw young Dale �nto some fault that would requ�re pun�shment.
It was also arranged that I was to �n�t�ate h�m st�ll more �nto the
secret pleasures of mutual sat�sfact�on, so as to prepare h�m for st�ll
greater grat�f�cat�on to the lecherous doctor, who l�ked noth�ng better
than “teach�ng the young �dea how to shoot.”

Accord�ngly, after pass�ng a del�c�ous n�ght w�th my lovely and
glor�ous aunt and the doctor, �n wh�ch we pract�sed every del�ghtful
method of enjoyment, and �n wh�ch the doctor st�mulated h�mself by
recall�ng and descr�b�ng the exc�t�ng �nterv�ew w�th the �nnocent
youth, I left them, and entered young Dale’s room. He had �nsens�bly
k�cked off all the clothes, and lay on h�s back exposed, w�th h�s
prom�s�ng young cock at full stand, throbb�ng from t�me to t�me; and
by the �nvoluntary movements of h�s body, and the sm�le on h�s face,



he was ev�dently real�s�ng, �n h�s sleep, the scene he had enacted
w�th h�s pretty young cous�n. He was qu�te charm�ng to look at, h�s
young and throbb�ng pr�ck was del�c�ously fa�r, and you could see the
blue ve�ns cours�ng through �t, the top was only part�ally uncovered,
the po�nt of the head show�ng �ts verm�ll�on t�p �n f�ne contrast to the
creamy wh�te and crossed blue ve�ns of the st�ffened shaft. H�s balls
were as yet not fully developed, but such as they were, they formed
a closely drawn up l�ttle bag, cr�mped and wr�nkled, and felt as hard
as stones. I gently handled them, wh�ch made h�m heave h�s bottom
�n ev�dent ecstasy. It was all so beaut�ful and ent�c�ng, and I could not
res�st stoop�ng down, and tak�ng the del�c�ous morsel �n my mouth.
Press�ng the glor�ous head w�th my l�ps, I thrust, to h�s �nf�n�te del�ght,
the foresk�n back, h�s buttocks �nst�nct�vely rose to meet my
voluptuous and lasc�v�ous proceed�ng. He awoke on the �nstant, but
�n that dreamy state that made h�m th�nk he was only real�s�ng the
prev�ous dream. H�s hands embraced my head, and pressed �t down
closer on the del�c�ous pr�ck wh�ch already touched the back of my
mouth. He cr�ed out �n an ecstasy of del�ght.

“Oh, my darl�ng Ellen, what a joy you are g�v�ng me. Oh! oh! �t �s
greater than I can bear.”

I felt by the electr�c st�ffen�ng of h�s young cock that the cr�s�s was
close at hand. I t�ckled h�s t�ghtened balls w�th my hand, and pressed
a f�nger hard aga�nst h�s bottom-hole, but w�thout enter�ng more than
the depth of the na�l, at the very �nstant that he poured h�s young
tr�bute �nto my long�ng mouth. I �mmed�ately swallowed the greater
port�on, lubr�cat�ng the st�ll throbb�ng shaft w�th a part. For some
m�nutes he lay on h�s back, w�th closed eyes, �n all the after-
enjoyment, he�ghtened by the cont�nued suct�on of h�s st�ll throbb�ng
pr�ck, wh�ch I kept up for a short t�me. At last he opened h�s eyes. It
was broad dayl�ght, and when I l�fted my head, h�s eyes seemed
almost to start out of the�r sockets �n a sort of �ncredulous surpr�se, at
f�nd�ng �t was not h�s dear young Ellen, but me, h�s school
compan�on. For a m�nute or two he was speechless w�th
consternat�on, unt�l tak�ng hold of h�s fast reced�ng l�ttle cock, I asked
�f I had not g�ven h�m qu�te as much pleasure as h�s darl�ng Ellen had
prev�ously done.



“Is �t you? and Ellen! how do you know anyth�ng about my
cous�n?”

“Your cous�n, �s she? I d�d not know that, but when I came �n, you
were dream�ng of her, and mutter�ng �n your sleep the del�ght she
gave you by suck�ng your pr�ck; so I thought I would g�ve you the
true pleasure of the th�ng, and thus real�se your dream; bes�des, I,
myself, not only love to suck a pr�ck, but also to have my own
sucked, and I could ne�ther res�st the opportun�ty, nor fa�l to be
del�ghted that you should already have pract�cal knowledge of �ts
enjoyment—d�d I not g�ve you the greatest pleasure?”

“Oh, yes; �t was most del�c�ous, and then I thought �t was my
pretty cous�n, even after I awoke, wh�ch made �t doubly del�ghtful, for
I had no �dea �t would be so n�ce w�th another boy.”

“Why not? see th�s charm�ng l�ttle fellow �s already ra�s�ng h�mself
up aga�n at the mere thought; look how �ts head �s show�ng �ts ruby
face, and how �t throbs. Ah! I must suck �t aga�n—�t �s so del�c�ous.”

I threw myself upon �t, and devoured �t at once, rap�dly mov�ng
my head up and down, and t�t�llat�ng the or�f�ce of the urethra w�th my
tongue. I qu�ckly drove h�m half mad w�th exc�tement. My mouth was
full of sal�va. I slobbered some out on my f�ngers, and lubr�cated all
about the aperture of h�s charm�ng backs�de, and then, as he
became st�ll more fur�ous �n the upward lunges of h�s bottom, and
downward pressures of h�s hands on my head, I thrust my m�ddle
f�nger up h�s fundament, and worked away, fr�gg�ng �t �n un�son w�th
the movements of my mouth. I drove h�m half frant�c w�th pleasure,
the ecstasy aga�n se�zed h�m, and w�th a cry of agon�sed del�ght, and
a convuls�ve shudder, he poured a st�ll more cop�ous draught of
love’s essence �nto my mouth, wh�ch, as before, I greed�ly
swallowed. He lay pant�ng �n ecstat�c joy for a much longer per�od
than before, w�th convuls�ve upward thrusts of h�s st�ll half-st�ffened
pr�ck w�th�n my mouth, wh�ch st�ll cont�nued �ts pressures and
suct�ons to h�s �nf�n�te del�ght. At last I rose. He held out h�s arms. I
prec�p�tated myself �nto them; our l�ps met �n sweet embrace. I thrust
my tongue �nto h�s mouth, and sol�c�ted h�m to do the same, and we
had some del�c�ous tongue�ng, nature hav�ng at once ach�eved h�s
love educat�on. We were closely entw�ned �n a lov�ng embrace. I had



become terr�bly exc�ted notw�thstand�ng the hard work I had
undergone dur�ng the n�ght, and my pr�ck stood st�ff as �ron press�ng
aga�nst h�s belly. Suddenly the thought occurred to h�m that he ought
to grat�fy me �n l�ke manner as I had done h�m. He proposed �t, and
begged me to turn from off h�m, and l�e on my back. I �mmed�ately
compl�ed, and pull�ng up my sh�rt, d�splayed my �mmense spl�tter �n
all �ts glory.

“Good heavens!” he cr�ed, “what an enormous cock! Why, �t �s
b�gger than the doctor’s.”

“Oh! you have seen the doctor’s, have you?” He blushed, and
acknowledged �t. I drew from h�m an account of the�r proceed�ngs,
wh�ch I already knew, but I was at the same t�me del�ghted to have
surpr�sed the acknowledgment from h�mself, �n h�s wonder at see�ng
my large proport�ons. I made h�m show me all he had done to the
doctor, and the doctor to h�m; as all th�s was pav�ng the way for
future proceed�ngs w�th the doctor—�n fact, the �nnocent youth was
already play�ng �nto our hands. H�s adm�rat�on of and handl�ng my
pr�ck was meanwh�le exc�t�ng me up to the greatest p�tch. As I had
cont�nued quest�on�ng h�m regard�ng h�s proceed�ngs w�th the doctor,
he could only play w�th my pr�ck �n h�s hands. Now that matters were
gett�ng too warm for further d�scuss�on, he stooped down, but could
only get the head and a small port�on of the upper part of the shaft
�nto h�s mouth. H�s l�ps closed beneath the gland �n the most
exqu�s�te manner. I begged h�m to grasp the lower part of the shaft
w�th one hand, and to thrust a f�nger of the other up my bottom-hole,
wh�ch I had already lubr�cated by sp�tt�ng on my f�ngers and
convey�ng the sal�va �n the des�red d�rect�on. He obeyed w�th the
doc�l�ty of an apt apprent�ce—and thus work�ng �n un�son, qu�ckly
brought on the ecstat�c cr�s�s. I se�zed h�s head �n my hands, and, at
the f�nal d�scharge thrust �t down on my del�ghted pr�ck, as I poured
out a perfect torrent of sperm, nearly chok�ng the poor youth w�th the
length of pr�ck I thrust �nto h�s mouth. He was obl�ged to w�thdraw for
an �nstant to take breath, but I was pleased to see that he �nstantly
resumed h�s del�c�ous suck�ng of my pr�ck, wh�ch he cont�nued to do
unt�l �t gradually shrunk up to very d�m�n�shed proport�ons. I then
drew h�m upon me, and we had another sweet embrace of l�ps and
tongues, and then, s�de by s�de, we held a long converse on erot�c



matters. He told me all the tale of h�s affa�r w�th h�s cous�n, and,
although I was already well acqua�nted w�th �t, I was glad to draw all
the part�culars from h�mself. I had seen the note h�s mother wrote to
the doctor. The m�nuteness and und�sgu�sed descr�pt�on she had
there�n g�ven struck me as very strange, and I augured that she
herself must be a lewd and lecherous person, to have done more
than merely h�nt at the affa�r, �nstead of dwell�ng, doubtless �n erot�c
del�ght, on such deta�ls. So I pumped h�m as to what sort of woman
h�s mamma was. H�s descr�pt�on showed that she was a f�ne, full
grown woman, old, �n h�s op�n�on, but �n real�ty �n the pr�me of l�fe,
between th�rty-f�ve and forty. He had not scanned her proport�ons
w�th any erot�c thought and d�d not seem to attach the �dea of the
woman to her—only that of the mother. But I drew out of h�m that she
was broad �n the shoulders, full �n the bosom, w�th a small wa�st,
small feet, and small hands, a very f�ne head of ha�r, and f�ne eyes—
ev�dently a des�rable woman. Already I had set my �mag�nat�on �n
play, and began to hope I m�ght some day work my way �nto her
favour. It w�ll be found how well I succeeded, as these true memor�es
w�ll descr�be when I arr�ve at the per�od of my success w�th her. For
the present I had advanced the erot�c educat�on of the dear youth
cons�derably, and thus prepared h�m for further �n�t�at�on at the hands
of the doctor and h�s glor�ous and magn�f�cent cara sposa, who had
already determ�ned to enjoy h�s f�rst fru�ts �n cunny land. We had a
s�m�lar enjoyment, carr�ed somewhat further the next morn�ng, �n
wh�ch we pract�sed more fully the fr�gg�ng of the bottom, and
d�scussed the pleasure �t produced. I was gradually lead�ng h�m on.
That morn�ng I purposely arranged that we should be late �n enter�ng
the schoolroom. The doctor sternly repr�manded us, and told us we
must attend h�m �n h�s pr�vate room after twelve o’clock. Poor Dale
turned pale as he heard th�s, dread�ng the pun�shment to come of
wh�ch h�s exper�ence was so recent and so severe.

At twelve we, apparently ruefully, entered the doctor’s sanctum
sanctorum. He had preceded us by some few m�nutes, and had
already donned h�s long dress�ng-gown, by wh�ch I was certa�n that
he had at the same t�me doffed h�s pantaloons.

“Now then, boys, you must prepare for your pun�shment, I cannot
allow th�s ev�dently w�lful �nattent�on. Off w�th your clothes except



your sh�rts and stock�ngs.”
We hes�tat�ngly str�pped; poor Harry Dale weep�ng at the thought

of the dreaded pun�shment. I deemed �t prudent also to draw a long
face. The doctor spread a towel over h�s sofa, say�ng we had such
naughty cocks that we were constantly d�rty�ng h�s sofa. He then
des�red us to kneel on �t w�th our heads down, and our ta�ls well up.
He then rolled up our sh�rts, and tucked them �n above the small of
our backs, �n do�ng wh�ch he �ndulged �n var�ous lasc�v�ous
touch�ngs, wh�ch exc�ted us as well as h�mself, and all our three
cocks were at full stand. Harry Dale turned h�s head to gaze at m�ne,
and could not res�st putt�ng h�s hand upon �t, and gently press�ng �ts
large st�ff shaft. Young Dale’s smaller, but very beaut�ful member,
wh�ch was da�ly develop�ng �tself �n a str�k�ng manner, also exc�ted
me, and I rec�procated h�s caresses.

“Th�s w�ll never do,” sa�d the doctor, “I must flog th�s ev�l sp�r�t out
of you.”

He threw off h�s dress�ng-gown to be more at h�s ease, he sa�d,
and tak�ng rod �n hand, appl�ed �t gently �n turns to each of our
project�ng bottoms. It was not for pun�shment but for exc�tement that
he operated upon us. He qu�ckly threw our bottoms all �n a glow, and
our exc�tement became �ntense, and we wr�ggled our bums �n
ev�dent del�ght. Th�s was the po�nt the doctor w�shed to atta�n, that
he m�ght arr�ve at h�s des�red object, wh�ch was the possess�on of
young Dale’s bottom-hole.

“Stop, stop, my dear boys, I see you are at your naughty tr�cks
aga�n, but there must be no spend�ng yet; get up. We must all str�p to
the buff, and I shall show you how they used to flog me when I was
at school. Stand up, Charles.”

I d�d so, and the doctor for an �nstant handled, �n ev�dent del�ght,
my huge st�ff-stand�ng pego, draw�ng young Dale’s attent�on to �ts
much larger d�mens�ons than h�s own.



“Now, lean half forward on the sofa. Dale, put your arms round
h�s wa�st, and stow away th�s charm�ng rampant l�ttle fellow between
the cheeks of Charles’ buttocks. Charles, do you sp�t on your hand,
and mo�sten between the cheeks, and then press w�th your hand h�s
throbb�ng young pr�ck aga�nst the cleft.”

I d�d as d�rected. Young Dale felt so del�c�ously sheathed that he
thrust h�s cock well forward.

“Now,” sa�d the doctor, “you are properly horsed, as we used to
say, and now, for a l�ttle more flogg�ng of these f�ne hard, rosy
mounts,” and he lasc�v�ously caressed them before apply�ng the rod.

Whack—whack—whack—fell the strokes, suff�c�ently sharply to
make Master Dale w�nce and wr�ggle h�s bottom to and fro. Qu�ckly
the exc�t�ng pleasure overcame all pa�n, and h�s lust r�s�ng, he thrust
fur�ously �n the art�f�c�al channel he was operat�ng �n. I now shortened
the grasp of my hand on h�s shaft, and press�ng �t somewhat
upwards, ra�s�ng my buttocks at the same t�me, I d�rected �t so fa�rly
upon the aperture that at the next push �t entered fully two �nches
w�th�n; then aga�n favour�ng h�s return stroke, he completely
sheathed h�mself up to the meet�ng of h�s belly aga�nst my buttocks. I
gave h�m a pressure wh�ch had an �nstant effect, and he began to
thrust fast and fur�ously, ev�dently enjoy�ng �t to the utmost. I let h�m
feel the full enjoyment of h�s new quarters, only tell�ng h�m to lay hold
of my cock and fr�g me; and then I cr�ed out to the doctor—

“Flog h�m well, s�r, he has thrust h�s cock �nto my bottom-hole.”
Th�s was the very th�ng the doctor most w�shed for. So he

cont�nued h�s flogg�ng only to such an extent as to st�ll more �nflame
the lust of the now lecherously exc�ted boy, who shortly brought on
the f�nal cr�s�s and d�ed away �n del�ght as he shot h�s f�rst tr�bute
w�th�n the d�v�ne temple of Pr�apus. At the moment of the cr�s�s
com�ng on, the doctor had ceased h�s flogg�ng and wett�ng two
f�ngers gradually �ntroduced them �nto the bottom-hole of young
Dale, and fr�gged h�m �n un�son w�th h�s movements �nto me, so that
the ecstasy was almost more than the poor boy could bear. He lay
almost �nan�mate on my back, but h�s st�ll throbb�ng half-stand�ng
cock responded to the �nward pressures I was exerc�s�ng upon �t.
The doctor had ceased h�s flogg�ng to adm�t and caress the well-



formed poster�or of the charm�ng boy. Becom�ng greatly exc�ted, he
drew h�m off me, and closely embraced h�m, but profess�ng at the
same t�me to be greatly shocked; h�s pr�ck, meanwh�le, glor�ously
st�ff, pressed hard aga�nst young Dale’s belly. The doctor then
relax�ng h�s hold, young Dale gazed, w�th pleased enjoyment, on the
s�ze and st�ffness of the doctor’s cock, and, by an �mpulse of
pass�on, took �t �n hand, knelt before h�m, and put �t �nto h�s mouth,
and sucked �t lasc�v�ously. The doctor placed h�s hands on Dale’s
head, and pressed �t down for a m�nute or two, and then begged the
dear youth to r�se, as he d�d not yet w�sh to spend—thank�ng h�m for
the exqu�s�te pleasure he had g�ven h�m.

“Now,” sa�d he, “�t �s your turn to flog, so Charl�e, you must be
horsed upon me, and Harry Dale shall take a f�rst lesson �n the art of
flogg�ng upon your poster�ors.”

The pose was arranged as before. My form�dable weapon was
placed between the cheeks of the doctor’s f�ne fat backs�de. H�s
hand pressed my cock as I had done to Dale’s. Dale took the rod �n
hand, and at the very f�rst cut made me w�nce, for the young rogue
la�d on w�th a w�ll. The doctor had appl�ed a good quant�ty of sal�va to
the end of my pr�ck, and thrust�ng out h�s buttocks, he qu�ckly gu�ded
�t �nto the long�ng or�f�ce, �n wh�ch I v�gorously sheathed myself to the
utmost extent. I se�zed h�s cock and squeezed �t gently, but he
begged me not to make h�m spend, but to enjoy myself to the
utmost, cry�ng out, at the same t�me to young Dale—

“Flog h�m well, Harry, for he has thrust h�s great tool up my
bottom-hole; �t �s wonderful how �t ever could get �n.”

Indeed so l�ttle could young Dale bel�eve �n the poss�b�l�ty of such
a th�ng that he stopped flogg�ng to assure h�mself of the fact, by both
touch and s�ght. I drew my pr�ck out and �n that he m�ght be perfectly
sat�sf�ed of the truth, and the doctor wr�ggled h�s backs�de to and fro
to show what pleasure �t gave h�m. Of course, all th�s was
prel�m�nary to the grand attack he meant afterwards to make on the
v�rg�n aperture �n young Dale’s bottom. After Harry had assured
h�mself of the fact, he p�tched �nto my poor bottom w�th redoubled
v�gour, wh�ch, though �t greatly exc�ted me at the moment, made my
poor bum smart for days afterwards. I qu�ckly sent a torrent of sperm



far �nto the entra�ls of the doctor, to h�s great del�ght, but he
tenac�ously avo�ded spend�ng lest h�s powers should fa�l to
overcome the natural obstacle of a v�rg�n bottom-hole, espec�ally �n
one so young as Dale. Consequently, after reta�n�ng me for some
few moments �n the del�ghtful pressures of the �nternal folds, he
allowed me to w�thdraw, all reek�ng w�th my own sperm. It was now
the doctor’s turn to be flogged by me, wh�le he was horsed on
Harry’s lo�ns. As Harry had already found out what pleasure a
bottom-hole gave to the plugger of �t, and had also seen how the
doctor seemed to enjoy, and so eas�ly engulphed, the much larger
weapon I possessed, he had no �dea there could be any pa�n
accompany�ng �t, and consequently he lent h�mself ent�rely to every
d�rect�on that was g�ven h�m. He placed h�mself �n the eas�est
pos�t�on, stuck h�s bottom well out, stretch�ng w�de the channel
between the orbs, and expos�ng a charm�ng l�ttle rosy aperture most
tempt�ng to the s�ght; �ndeed, the doctor �nstantly knelt to pay h�s
devot�ons to �t, devour�ng �t w�th k�sses, and thrust�ng h�s lecherous
tongue w�th�n �ts t�ght l�ttle folds, tak�ng the opportun�ty to thoroughly
lubr�cate �t w�th h�s sp�ttle. Th�s prel�m�nary, followed by a l�ttle
fr�gg�ng w�th h�s m�ddle f�nger, wh�ch produced noth�ng but
pleasurable sensat�ons �n the dear youth, completely capt�vated h�m.
The doctor w�sely �nformed h�m that the f�rst attack was sure to be
somewhat pa�nful, but that �f he felt �t so, he was not to draw away
h�s body, but s�mply to compla�n, and the doctor would �nstantly
rema�n qu�et w�thout w�thdraw�ng, and he would then f�nd that the
strange sensat�on would rap�dly pass off, and allow a further
progress, wh�ch would be aga�n arrested �f the pa�n was renewed. In
th�s way he would eventually f�nd that the pleasure would become
�ndescr�bably del�c�ous, as he had seen how both Charl�e and
h�mself had enjoyed �t. Poor Dale assured the doctor he m�ght
proceed at once, and he would be perfectly doc�le. So the doctor f�rst
ask�ng me to suck h�s cock a l�ttle to mo�sten �t well, put the charm�ng
youth �n the best pos�t�on, tell�ng h�m to stra�n as �f he w�shed to vo�d
h�mself, then apply�ng h�s well-lubr�cated pego to the rosy or�f�ce, by
gentle pressure, he succeeded, w�th hardly a tw�nge of pa�n to the
dear boy, �n hous�ng the head and about two �nches of the shaft
w�th�n the del�c�ous receptacle. Here the pa�n became so great that



young Dale would have w�thdrawn h�mself away from the doctor had
the latter not taken the precaut�on to se�ze h�m by the two h�ps, and
hold h�m as �f �n a v�ce, but w�thout attempt�ng a further �nsert�on
then.

“Keep st�ll, my dear boy, and I w�ll not move, and you w�ll f�nd �n a
m�nute or two that the strange sensat�on w�ll pass away.”

Turn�ng h�s head to me, he sa�d—
“Charl�e, gently fr�g the dear boy.”
I �mmed�ately d�d so, wh�ch rap�dly had the effect of exc�t�ng h�m

up to a p�tch that made h�m forget all pa�n, and he even thrust h�s
bottom further back, and as I had taken the opportun�ty of the pause
to drop some more sp�ttle on the lower shaft, a further gentle
pressure forced �t �n almost up to the h�lt. Here, aga�n, young Dale
cr�ed out to stop, �t was so pa�nful.

The doctor paused aga�n. I cont�nued caress�ng h�s now �nflamed
and st�ffened pr�ck. H�s convuls�ve tw�tches, caused by my lasc�v�ous
caresses, were followed by �nvoluntary wr�ggl�ngs, wh�ch of
themselves completed the ent�re �nsert�on of the doctor’s exc�ted
pr�ck. He st�ll cont�nued qu�et, allow�ng the pass�ons of the youth to
become st�ll more exc�ted. Then gradually and gently w�thdraw�ng,
and as gently aga�n thrust�ng w�th�n, he went on unt�l the youth’s
movements betrayed the rag�ng lust that possessed h�m—then the
doctor �ncreased h�s pace. I fr�gged on fast and fur�ous, and �n a few
m�nutes they both d�ed away �n w�ld excess of the most ecstat�c joy.
As to Dale, h�s gasp�ngs and w�ld cr�es of del�ght proved that the f�nal
joys were almost too great for h�m to bear. The doctor had drooped
h�s head upon h�s chest, and closed h�s eyes, �n all the grat�f�cat�on
of hav�ng rav�shed the f�rst fru�ts of th�s charm�ng youth’s beauteous
bottom, and I could see by h�s momentary convuls�ve thrusts, and
the pressures of h�s hands on Dale’s h�ps to draw the bottom more
completely aga�nst h�s belly, as well as by the broken s�ghs that
heaved h�s bosom, how exqu�s�tely he was enjoy�ng h�s tr�umph.
Gradually h�s cock reduced �ts d�mens�ons, but even when qu�te
down and soft, �t left the t�ght sheath �t was �n w�th a “plop” show�ng
how well and close those del�c�ous folds had embraced �t. The doctor
would not allow young Dale to r�se unt�l he had embraced and k�ssed



the lovely bottom that had just y�elded h�m such �ntense sat�sfact�on.
Then, draw�ng the youth to h�s bosom, he embraced h�m most
tenderly, and thanked h�m for the hero�c manner �n wh�ch he had
borne the attack, and told h�m he would never suffer so much �n
after-attacks as he had done �n th�s f�rst tak�ng of the v�rg�n�ty of h�s
bottom-hole.

It was thus th�s dear youth was �n�t�ated �nto our myster�es, and
henceforward he became an apt d�sc�ple, and by be�ng �ntroduced
�nto our �nter�or c�rcle, added much to the var�ety and enjoyment of
our org�es. For, as may well be supposed, my glor�ous and most
lecherous aunt thoroughly enjoyed the tak�ng of h�s f�rst tr�bute �n the
leg�t�mate temple of holy Mother Venus. I was present on the
occas�on, wh�ch was supposed to be unknown to the doctor. The f�rst
coup was on her belly, the s�ght of wh�ch and her truly magn�f�cent
cunt w�ldly exc�ted Dale, and h�s cock stood st�ffer and really b�gger
than ever. It was qu�te surpr�s�ng how rap�dly �t developed when once
he got thoroughly �nto hardness. He fucked aunt tw�ce, spend�ng as
rap�dly as she herself, lecherous as she was at all t�mes. I acted
post�ll�on to them both. I stopped further combats unt�l I too could
enter the f�eld. So aunt mounted upon h�m, and fall�ng forward lent
her d�v�ne backs�de to all my fantas�es. Tw�ce we ran a course
w�thout chang�ng. Then aunt herself cla�med my b�g pr�ck for the
contentment of her randy cunt. We qu�ckly changed pos�t�ons. I, on
my back, rece�ved dear aunt’s del�c�ous cunt on my st�ff-and-hard-as-
wood-stand�ng pego. She straddled over me, and sank her lusc�ous
orb�t down upon me unt�l our two ha�rs were crushed between us.
Here, by r�s�ng and fall�ng, she had another del�c�ous d�scharge
before bend�ng down to be embraced by my lov�ng arms. She then
presented her most glor�ous bottom to the wonder and adm�rat�on of
dear Harry, who had been caress�ng and k�ss�ng �t, and at the cr�t�cal
moment had thrust a fr�gg�ng f�nger �n, and turn�ng h�s head �n front
had greatly �ncreased the pleasure of my loved and lecherous aunt
by suck�ng the large n�pple of her wondrously f�ne bubby. When once
she was fa�rly down on my belly, Harry scrambled up beh�nd, and
qu�ckly �nserted h�s already f�ne but st�ll comparat�vely small pr�ck,
wh�ch, of course, found ready entrance where my spl�tter had
prev�ously opened and greased the way; but he gave a cry, almost of



pa�n, or at least of surpr�se, on f�nd�ng the sudden gr�p wh�ch my
aunt, w�th her wonderful power of pressure, �nstantly gave h�m. At �t
we went, fast and fur�ous, unt�l aga�n the grand cr�s�s overtook my
lasc�v�ous aunt, who spent del�r�ously. We boys both paused a
second or two to allow her to enjoy her d�scharge to the utmost; then
recommenc�ng w�th �ncreased v�gour and speed, we soon both
d�scharged at one and the same t�me our fre�ghts �nto the del�ghted
vessels that were conferr�ng such exqu�s�te enjoyment upon us.
Aunt, too, d�d not fa�l to jo�n us at the ecstat�c moment. We lay for
many m�nutes pant�ng �n all the after-sensat�ons of the most
exqu�s�te joys human�ty can revel �n. We kept �t up for several hours,
aunt suck�ng young Dale’s toothsome pr�ck wh�le I gamahuched and
post�ll�oned her to her �nf�n�te sat�sfact�on. In th�s way, and w�th
repeated changes from one receptacle to the other but always both
occup�ed at once, we at last ga�ned a repr�eve, and ret�red to well-
deserved repose. The doctor, who had kept out of the way on th�s
our f�rst bout w�th my glor�ous aunt, afterwards apparently surpr�sed
us together, and, after g�v�ng us and rece�v�ng a pretty sharp
flogg�ng, he jo�ned �n all the ecstas�es of our org�es. He espec�ally
del�ghted �n be�ng �nto my bottom wh�le I fucked h�s w�fe, and he
h�mself had the double pleasure of hav�ng young Dale’s fast grow�ng
pego �nto h�s bottom at the same t�me. It was some t�me longer
before I succeeded �n completely sheath�ng my huge pr�ck �n the
del�c�ous bottom-hole of the dear youth, but at last I succeeded to
the utmost extent of my w�shes, and although I cont�nued to hurt h�m
for some weeks after the f�rst attack, he could at last enterta�n me
w�th perfect ease, and we were thus enabled to play success�vely
�nto each other’s bottoms, and everyone of us enjoyed the exqu�s�te
del�ght of fuck�ng and be�ng fucked at the same t�me.

As we grew more lasc�v�ously �nt�mate, I often turned the
conversat�on on h�s mother and cous�n. At last I told h�m, I thought
from h�s descr�pt�on that h�s mother would be a good fuck, and that �f
ever I had the opportun�ty I m�ght cover h�s attack on h�s cous�n by
fuck�ng h�s mother; only we must lead her to bel�eve that she took
my v�rg�n�ty. The �dea pleased h�m. He began to th�nk h�s mother
must be a des�rable woman for me, as I was so largely hung; and
then the opportun�ty that I would g�ve h�m to enjoy h�s long�ng for h�s



cous�n was an �nducement to second my v�ews to the utmost.
Towards the close of the half-year h�s b�rthday occurred, and h�s
mother could not do less than have h�m home for the day. She felt
that her n�ece would be �n greater secur�ty when Harry begged she
would allow h�m to br�ng w�th h�m the doctor’s nephew—myself, to
w�t—tell�ng her that we had become very close fr�ends as well as
schoolfellows. I had prev�ously told h�m I should play the complete
�nnocent, but should take care some t�me or the other dur�ng the day
to put myself �n such a pos�t�on that h�s mother should get a gl�mpse
of my pr�ck, so that �f not �mmed�ately successful, I m�ght pave the
way for future success. H�s b�rthday fell on a Saturday. We were only
asked to spend the day, w�th the �ntent�on of return�ng �n the even�ng.
Accord�ngly, on the happy day we made our appearance after
breakfast. I have before sa�d that h�s mother l�ved �n a very pretty
cottage ornee, about a m�le and a half from the parsonage. We were
most k�ndly rece�ved by her. She f�rst lov�ngly embraced her son,
w�sh�ng h�m many happy returns of the day, declar�ng that he was
much �mproved, &c. She then turned to me, and gracefully and
k�ndly bade me welcome. The n�ece was a charm�ng g�rl, just
budd�ng �nto womanhood. She blushed greatly �n welcom�ng her
cous�n, and bashfully d�d the same to me. We spent the earl�er hours
�n conversat�on; the mother hav�ng much to ask and to hear from her
son, from whom she had never before been separated. I had thus
t�me to scan her well. She was a f�ne, broad bu�lt, well stand�ng up
woman, w�th broad shoulders, and h�ps that gave prom�se of good
form beneath. W�thout be�ng beaut�ful, her face was a well formed
oval, w�th really f�ne eyes, to wh�ch her son’s descr�pt�on had hardly
done just�ce. It appeared to me that a good deal of suppressed
pass�on lurked �n the�r express�on, and I already began to th�nk she
would be a real bonne bouche �f once we could come to close
quarters. After luncheon we strolled �n the garden. The leaves had
already fallen, but the afternoon was br�ght and warm for the end of
November. I told young Dale to keep close to h�s mother, and not
show any w�sh to stray away w�th h�s cous�n—feel�ng certa�n that �f
she became anx�ous about the�r movements I should have no
chance to play off my l�ttle game. All went as I could w�sh, we threw
h�s mother off her guard, and she then began to show closer



attent�on to me. I acted the �ngenuous and �nnocent youth to
perfect�on, but at the same t�me, �n th�nk�ng of her charms, I let my
pr�ck get up to half-stand, so as to show �ts large proport�ons under
my trousers. I very soon perce�ved that �t had struck her not�ce, and
her attent�on became concentrated upon me. She quest�oned me a
good deal, and espec�ally sought to f�nd out �f pecul�ar �nt�macy
ex�sted between her son and me. I played the �nnocent, and
professed that the utmost �nt�macy ex�sted; but when she tr�ed to f�nd
out �f �t had gone to what she really meant, I gave such an �nnocent
character to our �nt�macy that she was qu�te conv�nced of my
thorough �gnorance of all erot�c tendenc�es, and she became more
endear�ng �n her manner of address�ng me.

Harry and I had prev�ously agreed that after I addressed to h�m
some part�cular fr�volous remark, he should se�ze the f�rst occas�on
near a shrubbery to go on more ahead, and alarm h�s mamma by
turn�ng round a corner. Our stratagem succeeded. She �mmed�ately
hastened to follow them. As soon as she had turned the corner I
drew out my tool, now at full stand, and placed myself so that when
she returned she should see �t fully developed, wh�le I would take
care not apparently to see her, but be �ntent upon p�ddl�ng. To the
utmost of my w�sh �t fell out. She had told her son to stop and
returned to jo�n me. My eyes be�ng turned downwards d�d not let her
become aware that I was watch�ng for her, but I could see the bottom
of her pett�coats as she turned the corner, and also that she came to
a sudden stop, wh�ch must have been at the moment she caught
s�ght of the noble proport�ons before her. I took care to pass my hand
once or tw�ce backwards or forwards wh�le p�ss�ng, and then shook
my pr�ck del�berately, and exposed the whole length and breadth of �t
for a m�nute or two before button�ng �t up, dur�ng wh�ch I could see
she stood perfectly st�ll, rooted to where she had f�rst stopped. After I
had buttoned up, I stooped down, apparently to t�e my shoe, but �n
fact to g�ve t�me for �t to be supposed I had not seen her prev�ous
approach. So when I rose up she was already at my s�de. There was
a flush on her cheek and a f�re �n her eye that showed the ba�t was
swallowed. My role was to play the perfect �nnocent, and appear
qu�te unconsc�ous of her hav�ng seen me.



She took my arm, and I could feel that her hand trembled. She
led me along, hast�ly at f�rst, unt�l we jo�ned her son and n�ece. After
that she became uncommonly endear�ng �n her manner to me,
mak�ng such remarks as she thought would show her that I was not
so �nnocent as I looked, �f my repl�es had jumped w�th her
expectat�ons. But I was �n real�ty too exper�enced not to pay her off �n
k�nd, and ended �n mak�ng her bel�eve that she had a perfect v�rg�n
to deal w�th. We walked on, she was ev�dently much preoccup�ed,
becom�ng at t�mes qu�te s�lent for a m�nute or two, and then, gently
press�ng my arm, she would make some endear�ngly flatter�ng
remark, at wh�ch I would look lov�ngly but �nnocently up to her face to
thank her for her k�nd op�n�on. On these occas�ons her eyes sparkled
�n a pecul�ar manner, and her colour went and came. After a wh�le,
her hand left my arm and rested on the oppos�te shoulder, �n a half
embrace, wh�ch became warmer and warmer, her conversat�on
became more affect�onate. She was profuse �n her congratulat�ons
that her son had found so charm�ng a schoolfellow; and here she
halted, and turn�ng half �n front of me, sa�d that she felt that she
could love me as �f I were �ndeed her own dear son; and, stoop�ng
sl�ghtly, she sought a k�ss of maternal affect�on. I threw my arms
round her neck, and our l�ps met �n a long and lov�ng k�ss—very
warm on her s�de, but a s�mple though affect�onate k�ss on m�ne.

“Oh!” I sa�d, “how happy I shall be to call you my mamma, and I
w�ll love you as �f you were �t, �t �s so good of you to allow me to do
so. Th�s half-year has been the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe that I ever was
separated from my mother—and, although my dear aunt �s as k�nd
as poss�ble to me, st�ll I can’t call her mamma. My guard�an won’t
allow me to go home for the Chr�stmas hol�days, but now I shall have
a dear, k�nd new mamma to make me happy.” Here I aga�n ra�sed
my l�ps for an embrace, wh�ch was g�ven w�th even more than the
prev�ous warmth. Her arm had fallen to my wa�st, and she pressed
me w�th energy to her bosom, wh�ch I could feel was unexpectedly
f�rm, and even hard. I had great d�ff�culty �n keep�ng my unruly
member down, that she m�ght th�nk I took her warm embraces as
noth�ng more than affect�onate fr�endsh�p. I succeeded, however,
and th�s, of course, more than ever conv�nced her of my ent�re
�gnorance of carnal des�res. As I closely embraced her, and glued



my l�ps to hers, she became greatly ag�tated, trembled v�s�bly, s�ghed
convuls�vely, and then pushed me from her, and seemed suddenly to
recover herself, se�zed my arm, and hurr�ed on after her son. For, as
may well be supposed she had purposely lo�tered beh�nd to allow
them to get out of s�ght, before she �ndulged her uncontrollable
des�re to embrace me. She spoke not a word unt�l we came �n s�ght
of them, apparently saunter�ng along, �nnocently enough. But Harry
afterwards told me that hav�ng seen how h�s mother had halted to
gaze at my pr�ck, wh�ch he knew beforehand I meant she should
see, he had watched us through the shrubbery, and afterwards had
not�ced her warmth of manner to me, and the lo�ter�ng of her walk.
He had turned a corner some d�stance ahead of us, and was out of
s�ght when h�s mother stopped to embrace me, as descr�bed above.
He guessed she would be �n no hurry to follow h�m. So rap�dly
advanc�ng w�th h�s cous�n, he got some way before us, and choos�ng
a place where he could see us through the bushes when we d�d
follow, he sat down on a garden seat, and drew h�s cous�n on h�s lap,
ask�ng her �f she d�d not regret the�r hasty separat�on after the�r last
del�c�ous �nterv�ew, and tell�ng her h�s mother had seen them, wh�ch
was the cause of h�s be�ng sent as a boarder to the doctor. She was
much surpr�sed to hear th�s, as her aunt had never breathed a word
of �t to her; and she had been greatly d�stressed at h�s be�ng sent
away from home. Of course h�s hands were not �dle; but f�rst
unbutton�ng h�s trousers, he put h�s cock, now much �ncreased �n
s�ze, �nto her hand. She at once observed how much larger �t had
become, and began to caress �t. He meanwh�le was busy fr�gg�ng
her l�ttle cl�tor�s. He found that she was already qu�te mo�st, and he
had hardly fr�gged her a m�nute, when a s�gh and an “Oh! how much
more pleasure you g�ve me than my aunt does.” She spent profusely,
grasp�ng h�s pr�ck w�th pa�nful tenac�ty. Her breath was taken away
for some m�nutes. When she recovered a l�ttle, and was gaz�ng
lov�ngly w�th half-closed eyes upon h�m, he at once recurred to her
unexpected confess�on.

“When does my mother do th�s to you?”
“Ever s�nce you were sent away; your mother took me to sleep

w�th her, as she sa�d, she felt so lonely after you left. For some t�me
she used to embrace me very lov�ngly, and hold me close pressed to



her bosom. As I always went to bed before her, I was generally
sound asleep when she jo�ned me. I used at f�rst to wonder how
when I awoke �n the early morn�ng my chem�se was drawn up close
to my neck, and your mother’s was �n the same state, and our two
naked bod�es closely un�ted by the embrac�ng arms of your mother. I
even one morn�ng found that my hand was held by hers aga�nst that
part wh�ch you are now feel�ng so n�cely. She had fallen asleep �n
th�s pos�t�on, but I could feel that she was as mo�st there as you have
just made me. I could not help feel�ng �t was very n�ce, and gently
remov�ng her hand, I began to feel all over her �n that part and, do
you know Harry, she �s all covered w�th such th�ck and curly ha�r
there. In grop�ng about, I felt the l�ps pout�ng and th�ck, and on try�ng
I found I could get my f�ngers �n. I pushed on, I got up to the
knuckles, when I felt �t g�ve such a convuls�ve pressure upon them,
and her body was projected towards me w�th a heave of her bottom,
then drawn back, and pushed forward aga�n, wh�le her arms pressed
me closer to her, and she commenced some lov�ng express�ons �n
her sleep. I felt someth�ng grow hard aga�nst my thumb, �t was just
what you have been feel�ng.—‘Oh! go on,’ she cr�ed.”

“I renewed my t�ckl�ng operat�ons aga�n, and I made her spend,”
Harry cont�nued. “As she came to her senses, I gamahuched her; I
thrust my tongue up her sweet l�ttle cunt, and l�cked up all the
del�c�ous spend�ngs. As I rose, w�th pr�ck erect and stand�ng st�ff out
of my trousers, she se�zed �t �n her mouth, and, w�th very l�ttle
suck�ng, made me spend to excess, and the dear g�rl swallowed �t
w�th all the luxury of the utmost voluptuousness. We had no t�me for
more at that moment, as I caught s�ght of mamma’s dress through
the trees. I buttoned up hast�ly, and we strolled along, as �f noth�ng
had happened. It was �n our after-walk, when we had allayed
mamma’s susp�c�on, that my dear Ellen cont�nued her confess�ons.”

The st�ff th�ng press�ng aga�nst her thumb was mamma’s cl�tor�s,
wh�ch, by her account, �s wonderfully developed. She, know�ng from
her former exper�ence w�th me that �t was the po�nt of most exqu�s�te
enjoyment, turned her f�nger upon �t, and began awkwardly play�ng
w�th �t. It was at th�s moment that the greater exc�tement awoke
mamma, who f�nd�ng to her surpr�se what Ellen was do�ng, se�zed
her hand, and press�ng and rubb�ng �t w�th more art aga�nst her



cl�tor�s, cont�nued �ts act�on w�th exclamat�ons of del�ght, declar�ng
that Ellen was her dear prec�ous loved g�rl, and then w�th a pos�t�ve
cry of del�ght, spent profusely over Ellen’s hand. After pant�ng for
some t�me �n perfect bl�ss, she turned and took Ellen �n her arms,
k�ss�ng her most warmly, and thrust�ng her tongue �nto Ellen’s mouth,
and then demand�ng hers �n return. After much embrac�ng, mamma
asked her how she came to do what she found her do�ng when she
awoke. Ellen descr�bed how she found her hand held aga�nst �t, and
then two naked bod�es pressed aga�nst each other—that she was
surpr�sed at th�s, and wondered how �t came so; that on mov�ng her
hand she felt mamma g�ve a throb down there, and a push of her
body forward, wh�ch made her f�nger sl�p eas�ly �n, th�s st�ll more
surpr�sed her, as she had tr�ed often �f her f�ngers could get �nto her
own, but �t hurt her so much that she had g�ven �t up as �mposs�ble;
and now she had found one where all her f�ngers, up to the knuckles,
sl�pped �n qu�te eas�ly; the �ns�de movements, and the heav�ngs of
her aunt’s body, showed that �t gave her pleasure. In cont�nu�ng her
movements she had felt a hard body at the upper part press�ng
aga�nst the s�de of her hand; she w�thdrew her f�ngers to feel th�s
strange th�ng, and �n do�ng so aunt awoke.

“And you know the rest, dear aunt�e, I was so glad that I had
g�ven you so much pleasure.”

“Dear, dear g�rl!” her aunt repl�ed, “I shall love you more dearly
than ever; yes, and you, too, shall have the utmost pleasure. I have
long w�shed to �n�t�ate you �nto the secrets of womanhood, but
thought you too young to be able to keep secret such �nt�macy as we
may �ndulge �n. Often �n your sleep w�th your lovely naked charms
exposed to me, and pressed aga�nst my own lasc�v�ous person, have
I enjoyed you, and even made use of your own hand all unconsc�ous
�n sleep, to exc�te me to a st�ll greater p�tch; last n�ght I had enjoyed
you to the utmost, k�ss�ng your lovely budd�ng and h�dden charms,
and must have unconsc�ously dropped off to sleep w�th my hand st�ll
press�ng yours aga�nst my secret charm. But now I must �n�t�ate you
�nto the same joys, even �n a more exqu�s�te way.”

“Upon th�s she begged me to throw off my chem�se, wh�le she d�d
the same. We stood up to do th�s, and your mother took the



opportun�ty to pose me �n every way, adm�r�ng and k�ss�ng me all
over. I d�d the same to her, and I can assure you, dear Harry, your
mother �s far better made that I am, both �n the bosom and the
bottom, and w�th such f�rm th�ghs and legs, and her affa�r �s so well-
developed and pout�ng, and w�th such s�lky curls all around �t. I can
feel you pass�ng your f�ngers through the curls of m�ne; but though �t
has more than �t had when last you felt and caressed �t, �t �s noth�ng
to dear aunt�e’s. When she had much exc�ted me, and was ev�dently
herself greatly so, she des�red me to l�e across the bed on my back,
and to draw my knees up so as to let my feet rest on the edge. She
then placed a footstool �n front, and kneel�ng upon �t, after f�rst
feel�ng and caress�ng me down there, she glued her l�ps to �t, and
after suck�ng a wh�le began to play w�th her tongue upon what you
have been so del�c�ously rubb�ng. She l�cked me most exqu�s�tely,
and soon made me d�e away �n ecstasy of del�ght. She sucked �t for
some t�me after, wh�le I lay �n a langu�d state of joy. When at last she
rose, she threw herself on the bed, and our two naked bod�es
became closely un�ted �n the most lov�ng embrace. Her l�ps were wet
w�th the mo�sture that had escaped from me, �ts pecul�ar aromat�c
odour m’en�vra�t and I could not help l�ck�ng the creamy ju�ce from off
her l�ps.

“‘Oh, my beloved aunt,’ I cr�ed, ‘you have g�ven me the joy of
parad�se, I must try and do as much for you.’

“‘My darl�ng Ellen, you w�ll make me pos�t�vely adore you. I now
only regret that I had not sooner taken you �nto my conf�dence, as I
at once perce�ve I m�ght have done so �n perfect safety. Yes, my
darl�ng, you shall �ndeed try, and I shall �nstruct you as we advance
how to obta�n the greatest amount of pleasure from our l�b�d�nous
and lasc�v�ous enjoyments, del�ghts that are w�thout r�sk, and from
wh�ch we shall have no anx�et�es as to fatal results, wh�ch are the
consequence of connect�on w�th the oppos�te sex, who only make
use of us for the�r own sensual enjoyment, and abandon us at the
very moment they ought to console and cher�sh us the most.’

“Dear aunt, aga�n embrac�ng me tenderly, threw herself �n the
same pos�t�on I had prev�ously lay �n. I knelt on the cush�on as she
had done. But before proceed�ng to do as she had done to me, I



could not help paus�ng to gaze w�th del�ght on her natural charms.
Oh! dear Harry, you cannot �mag�ne the beauty of that part of your
mamma. Her stomach �s of the purest wh�te, smooth and f�rm, round
and beaut�ful. Below a crease commences a large plumped out
swell�ng seen through the fa�r and th�ck s�lky curls that so much
adorn �t, then grandly rounded s�nks down between her th�ghs, and
the beaut�fully pout�ng l�ps r�se r�chly tempt�ng through the th�ckest of
ha�r, that goes far beyond between the large rounded orbs that
project beh�nd. At the upper part of the l�ps, where they form a deep
�ndented half-c�rcle, I could d�st�ngu�sh a st�ff project�ng object, as
long and th�cker than my thumb. I now know that th�s �s the centre of
exqu�s�te joy. Your mother had s�nce taught me to call �t her cl�tor�s,
and says that although seldom so strongly developed as �n her case,
�t ex�sts �n every woman and becomes st�ff and exc�ted as the f�nal
cr�s�s of joy approaches. I glued my l�ps around th�s charm�ng object,
and sucked �t, and played w�th my tongue around �ts po�nt. Your
mother, �n an ecstasy of del�ght, wr�ggled her bottom below me, and
w�th both hands press�ng my head down on the exc�ted po�nt, gave
utterance to the most lov�ng and sensual express�ons. She begged
me to pass the flat of my hand under my ch�n, and �ntroduce my
thumb w�th�n the l�ps below, where I was suck�ng, and move �t
backwards and forwards as much as I could. I d�d so, and
�mmed�ately found that �t added greatly to your mother’s del�ght.
Faster and faster grew her movements, unt�l, w�th a cry of del�ght, a
f�rm pressure of my hand aga�nst her affa�r, and st�ll f�rmer pressure
on my thumb, she suddenly ceased all movement, her hands relaxed
the�r hold of my head, the st�ffness left her cl�tor�s, and beyond
convuls�ve grasp�ngs of the �nter�or of her affa�r upon my thumb, she
lay for some t�me �nan�mate. At last she recovered her senses, she
se�zed me under the arms, and drew me upon her belly, her hands
pressed my bottom down close upon her person, unt�l I found that
my affa�r was nestled �n the r�ch profus�on of curls that so f�nely
adorned hers. She thrust her tongue �nto my mouth, and sucked off
all the r�ch creamy substance that had flowed from her �n such
abundance. She blessed the happy chance that had led her to g�ve
me her conf�dence; told me that for long she had only enjoyed the
unsat�sfactory del�ght of lonely self-grat�f�cat�on, and sa�d that now



we should revel �n mutual del�ght of every sensual �ndulgence that
woman can have w�th woman. We lay for some t�me enjoy�ng such
del�c�ous commun�ngs, unt�l compelled to r�se by the lateness of the
hour. We have s�nce pract�sed every method of enjoyment g�ven to
two of the same sex. Your mother has often �ntroduced her st�ff
exc�ted cl�tor�s w�th�n the l�ps of my affa�r as far as �t would go, but I
have always longed, my dear Harry, for you to penetrate st�ll further
w�th that larger and longer th�ng you have got, although what I have
seen today of �ts �ncreased s�ze has made me greatly fear �t can
never get �n.”

Thus ended her �ngenuous descr�pt�on. Harry, of course,
prom�sed that he would never hurt her, that those parts were made
to y�eld, that, doubtless, h�s mother’s large cl�tor�s had hurt her at
f�rst, but had g�ven her great pleasure afterwards.

Yes, that was so, and �t was that that gave her courage, and �f
they could only get the opportun�ty she would allow h�m to do
anyth�ng he pleased.

It may well be supposed th�s account of Ellen’s �ntercourse w�th
her aunt f�red my �mag�nat�on and made me resolve to have her.
Indeed, I began to conce�ve that there would be no occas�on for me
to make any effort, that all would be done by dear mamma herself.
We had returned to the house after th�s ag�tated walk. Mamma was
ev�dently greatly preoccup�ed, but at length she appeared to have
come to a f�nal determ�nat�on, for she told Ellen to go up to her room,
and begged us two boys, as she called us, to go out and amuse
ourselves for an hour. It was dur�ng th�s �nterval that Harry narrated
h�s �nterest�ng conversat�on w�th h�s cous�n. Her l�vely descr�pt�on
had set h�s �mag�nat�on on f�re, and he now declared h�s regret that �t
was not to be he who would enjoy h�s lasc�v�ously sensual mother.
Ne�ther of us had any doubt but that she would now f�nd an
opportun�ty of enjoy�ng me. If we had, our doubts were solved on re-
enter�ng the house. Mamma f�rst, for form’s sake, k�ss�ng her son,
and then far more warmly k�ss�ng me, �nformed us that she had
wr�tten to the doctor that we had been such good boys that she
would feel greatly obl�ged �f he would allow her son to rema�n w�th
her unt�l Monday, and also leave h�s nephew to keep h�m company



and prevent any of h�s former m�sbehav�our wh�ch, she was happy to
say, he appeared to have forgotten, but st�ll �t would be better he
should have the safeguard of so �ntell�gent and d�screet a fr�end as
she was glad to see he had found �n the doctor’s nephew. My uncle,
w�thout know�ng exactly what to make of th�s note, had consented.
Hence her joy �n be�ng able to commun�cate the pleas�ng �ntell�gence
—doubly so to me, as I �mmed�ately augured the downfall of my
assumed v�rg�n�ty. Dear mamma was all rad�ant w�th joy, and
conveyed me at once to where she �ntended I should sleep. I marked
that �t was �n an out of the way room, easy of access, but not l�kely to
be �nterfered w�th by passers-by.

“And here, my dear son, for you know �n future you are always to
call me mamma, I hope you w�ll f�nd yourself comfortable, and that
you w�ll not be alarmed because you are �n an out of the way part of
the house, but �n case you should, before I go to bed, I shall come to
see that you are comfortably asleep.”

Here she k�ssed and embraced me warmly. I repa�d her most
affect�onately, but apparently �n all �nnocence. She s�ghed, as I
thought w�th regret, that she could not at that moment go further, and
then led me away.

The afternoon, the d�nner, and the even�ng passed away w�thout
anyth�ng worthy of remark, except that mamma was frequently
absent and preoccup�ed. She sat by me on the sofa wh�le Ellen
played to us; her hand sought m�ne, and frequently squeezed �t
affect�onately. Harry sat by Ellen, wh�ch enabled me often to ra�se my
head and pout my l�ps for a k�ss �n a boy�sh way. It was never
refused. She dwelt on my mouth sensuously w�th half-opened l�ps,
but apparently afra�d to t�p me the velvet of her tongue. She
frequently gave a shudder and trembled, and was ev�dently greatly
exc�ted. In the course of the afternoon, Harry and I had had an
opportun�ty of exchang�ng �deas. I told h�m I was certa�n h�s mother
would come to me that n�ght, and he m�ght be sure �f she d�d that
she would rema�n t�ll dayl�ght. I adv�sed h�m to watch her, and when
he saw her leave her bedroom to come to me, then he could sl�p �nto
h�s cous�n’s room, and effect h�s purpose, but to be sure to ret�re at
the f�rst dawn. I sa�d that �f that t�me h�s mother wanted to leave me, I



would keep her another quarter of an hour to enable h�m to put
matters to r�ghts w�th h�s cous�n, and rega�n h�s own room. I adv�sed
h�m also to put a towel under h�s cous�n’s bottom, as he was sure to
make her bleed, and he must take �t away �n the morn�ng to prevent
any traces of what he had done be�ng perce�ved by h�s mother, and
to tell Ellen to fe�gn deep sleep on h�s mother’s return, and to appear
qu�te unconsc�ous �n the morn�ng of her aunt hav�ng been absent. A
l�ttle before ten o’clock mamma thought �t t�me for her ch�ldren, as
she called us, to go to bed. Her son and n�ece both k�ssed her, and I,
too, cla�med a k�ss of my new mamma. It was taken and returned �n
qu�te a pass�onate way, her l�ps seemed loath to leave m�ne, and her
arms enc�rcled me �n a very lov�ng embrace. “Dear mamma,” I sa�d,
“I shall love you ever dearly.”

“My darl�ng boy, I already love you as �f you were �ndeed my son.”
She sent the others to the�r bedrooms, but escorted me herself to

m�ne. I could see that she trembled greatly, and was ev�dently glad
to put down the candlest�ck. She turned down the bedclothes for me,
hoped I would sleep well, and, w�th cons�derable ag�tat�on, aga�n
embraced me most pass�onately. I could feel that her tongue would
fa�n have thrust �tself between my l�ps. I had great d�ff�culty �n
restra�n�ng myself, but somehow I managed to do so. She at last left
me, say�ng she would g�ve a look �n to see that I was comfortable
before she herself went to bed. I told her �t was very k�nd of her, but
that there was no necess�ty for her do�ng so, as I always went to
sleep l�ke a top the moment I lay down.

“I am glad of that, my dear ch�ld, but nevertheless I w�ll look �n,
lest the strange bed should prevent your sleep�ng.”

And aga�n she hugged me pass�onately aga�nst her f�rm and well-
formed bosom, k�ss�ng me w�th a long, long k�ss. Qu�tt�ng me w�th a
deep s�gh, at last she sa�d good n�ght, and shut the door, apparently
go�ng away. But I fanc�ed that she stopped short, and that I could
hear her gently steal�ng back, probably �n the hope of see�ng me
undress, and of catch�ng a v�ew of my huge pego. So I determ�ned
she should have her cur�os�ty �ndulged. I hurr�ed off my clothes, and
before putt�ng on one of Harry’s n�ghtsh�rts, wh�ch had been la�d on
the bed for me, I took up the chamber pot, and turned front�ng the



key hole, stark naked, and cock �n hand. It was at half-cock, but
when I had p�ddled I made �t throb and ra�se �ts head, and gave �t a
rub or two, and a shake very del�berately, so that she m�ght be st�ll
more bent on possess�ng �t. I took up the n�ghtsh�rt, and turn�ng to
the l�ght, was very awkward �n gett�ng �t on, so as to g�ve t�me for a
good s�ght of my pr�ck at full stand aga�nst my belly. I then blew out
the l�ght, and tumbled �nto bed very qu�ckly. I l�stened attent�vely, and
could hear a deep half-suppressed s�gh, and then footsteps steal�ng
qu�etly away. I lay awake cog�tat�ng as to how I should rece�ve her,
whether to fe�gn profound sleep, and so let her take all the �n�t�at�ve,
or whether to pretend that the novelty of the bed, and th�nk�ng over
her affect�onate k�ndness to me had kept me awake. I dec�ded upon
pretend�ng to be sound asleep, ch�efly that I m�ght see how she
would carry out her des�gns, and also as allow�ng me to play the
surpr�sed one.

In l�ttle more than half an hour after all had ret�red to rest I saw
the gl�mmer of l�ght through the key hole. I had stud�ed a pose that
would fac�l�tate matters. I lay on my back, the clothes part�ally thrown
off my breast, and the hand next to the s�de on wh�ch she must
approach, placed above my head. Of course my cock was at full
stand and as I had thrown off the heavy counterpane, �t eas�ly l�fted
up, and bulged out the sheet and l�ght blanket. I closed my eyes, and
breathed heav�ly. The door was gently opened, and she entered.
She turned to close �t, and I gave a peep through a half-opened eye,
and saw that she had only on a loose robe de chambre, wh�ch was
thrown open �n turn�ng, so that I could see there was noth�ng but her
sh�ft below. I even caught s�ght of her beaut�ful bosom, wh�ch at once
caused my pr�ck to throb almost to burst�ng, so that when she came
to my s�de, �t stood up most manfully. She paused, ev�dently �ntent
on the s�ght. She then held the l�ght towards me, and spoke �n an
undertone, ask�ng me �f I was awake. Of course I only breathed the
heav�er, and lay w�th my mouth half open, as �f �n the very deepest
f�rst slumber. She then turned her attent�on to the bulg�ng-out
substance, and ventured to touch �t gently; then, grow�ng bolder, she
st�ll more gently grasped �t from above the clothes, and then turned
the l�ght on my face, but I gave not a s�gn. She then put the candle
down, and, tak�ng a cha�r, sat down close to the bed. Here she aga�n



spoke to me �n a subdued tone. F�nd�ng no cessat�on of the deep
breath�ng, she gently �ns�nuated her hand below the already
favourably turned-down bedclothes, and w�th great care sl�pped �t
down to my pr�ck, wh�ch she grasped softly. I could now feel her
whole body tremble, her breath came fast and short. She passed her
hand gently up from the root to the head, �ts s�ze ev�dently greatly
exc�t�ng her. When she grasped the head, �t gave a powerful throb.
She eased her hand, and, I felt certa�n, turned to see �f �t had
d�sturbed me. But I slept on profoundly. She seemed to ga�n more
conf�dence, for both hands were now appl�ed, and �t was ev�dent she
had assumed a kneel�ng posture, the better to favour her des�gns. I
could feel her pass one hand over the other, unt�l she found the head
was st�ll part�ally above the th�rd grasp. I heard her g�ve an
�nvoluntary exclamat�on of surpr�se at �ts s�ze. Her cur�os�ty grow�ng
by what �t fed on, she now commenced w�th the utmost caut�on
gently to remove the bed-clothes, that she m�ght see, as well as feel.
When th�s was accompl�shed, she rose and brought the l�ght, aga�n
passed �t before my eyes, and then moved �t down towards my pr�ck.
Be�ng sure she was now far too deeply engaged to turn her eyes
towards m�ne, I half opened them, and beheld her bend�ng close
over the great object of attract�on. I heard her excla�m half aloud—

“How wonderful! I never could have �mag�ned such a th�ng, and �n
such an �nnocent boy, too. Oh! I must possess—yes—I must
possess �t.”

Here she grasped �t more forc�bly than before. Then, r�s�ng, she
put the candle on the pot stand, wh�ch she removed to the foot of the
bed. Then tak�ng my pr�ck �n both hands, she gently rubbed �t up and
down, and even stooped and fondly k�ssed the nut. It throbbed more
v�olently than ever at th�s, and I thought �t t�me to start, and appear to
awake. She �nstantly qu�tted her hold of �t, and stood up, but was too
ag�tated to th�nk of cover�ng me. I opened my eyes �n apparent great
surpr�se, but recogn�s�ng mamma, I sa�d—

“Oh! �s that you, dear mamma? I was dream�ng such a n�ce
dream about you. Oh, do k�ss me,” purposely not seem�ng to know
that my person was all naked.

She stooped and k�ssed me tenderly, say�ng—



“My dear, darl�ng boy. I came to see �f you were comfortable, and
found you ly�ng uncovered, and w�th th�s extraord�nary th�ng st�ck�ng
up.”

She had se�zed �t w�th her left hand, as she stooped to k�ss me.
On the �nstant, I determ�ned to play off the same game that had
succeeded so well w�th my aunt.

“My dear mamma, I should not have dared to speak to you about
that, but �t does g�ve me much pa�n, by becom�ng so hard that �t
throbs, as you may feel, at the least touch. I don’t know what to do;
and �t makes me feel so queer too, espec�ally at the gentle pressures
you have just g�ven �t; dear mamma, can you tell me how I can cure
�t, and I w�ll love you so dearly.”

Here she stooped and k�ssed me very luxur�ously, actually
thrust�ng her tongue �nto my mouth. I sucked �t, and told her how
sweet �t was. But my pr�ck becom�ng perfectly outrageous, I �mplored
her to tell me what I could do to rel�eve �t. She looked at me long and
�ntently, blush�ng and turn�ng pale by turns.

“Yes, my dear boy, I could rel�eve you, but �t �s a secret that I
hardly dare conf�de �n one so young.”

“Oh! you may trust me, my dear mamma, you know I am
becom�ng a young man, and men must know how to keep secrets, or
they would be desp�sed, bes�des, so dear and lov�ng a mamma as
you are to me would doubly make me keep secret anyth�ng you
conf�de to me on those terms.”

“I w�ll trust you, my darl�ng boy, but you w�ll at once see by what I
shall do, how completely I sacr�f�ce myself to do you good.”

Upon th�s, she threw off her robe, and sprang �nto bed by my
s�de.

“Oh! how n�ce of you, dear mamma,” sa�d I, as I took her �n my
arms, and k�ssed her lov�ngly. “Feel, mamma, how much harder �t �s,
so tell me at once how I am to rel�eve �t.”

“Well, my dear ch�ld, we women are made to rel�eve such
st�ffnesses as th�s; we possess a sheath to put �t �n, and then �t
gradually softens.”

“Oh! where—where—dearest mamma, do tell me?”



She took my hand and put �t down on her cunt, already qu�te wet
w�th the exc�tement she had been �n.

“There, feel that, do you not f�nd an open�ng?”
“Oh, yes, but how am I to get �n there—won’t �t hurt you?”
“I w�ll show you.”
She turned on her back, opened her legs, and des�red me to

mount on her belly, w�th my legs between hers, then gu�d�ng my
rampant pego, and rubb�ng �ts great head up and down the l�ps to
mo�sten �t, she told me to push gently downwards, for �t was so large
that I would otherw�se hurt her. Play�ng the nov�ce to perfect�on, I
awkwardly but gently soon thrust �t �n, up to the codp�ece. She
uttered an “Oh! oh!” when �t was fa�rly h�lted; then throw�ng her legs
over my lo�ns, and her arms round my wa�st, she begged me to
move my bottom backwards and forwards, always thrust�ng �t �n as
far as I could. Three or four pushes f�n�shed me off, �n the great
exc�tement I was under. She, too, d�ed away w�th a great convuls�ve
s�gh. I took care to cry out—

“Oh! my dear mamma—oh! stop. I am dy�ng—I—I—am dy—dy—
�ng.”

Her convuls�ve �nternal pressures were del�c�ous, and qu�ckly
roused my pr�ck up aga�n. She also had come to, and had glued her
l�ps to m�ne—g�v�ng her own, and then ask�ng �n return for my tongue
to suck.

“Oh! what heavenly joys, my dear mamma, you d�d, �ndeed,
reduce �ts hardness, but just feel—�t has got hard aga�n, you must
reduce �t once more.”

“My beloved boy, I shall always be ready to do so, but �t must be
the most sacred secret between us, or I should never be able to do �t
aga�n.”

You may well suppose my protestat�ons were of the strongest. At
�t we went aga�n, and aga�n, and aga�n. Mamma declared that I was
a most apt scholar. Four t�mes d�d I pour �nto her foam�ng and f�ery
cunt torrents of sperm. At last she �ns�sted upon my w�thdraw�ng,
say�ng �t would �njure my health to �ndulge any more. So I w�thdrew,
and we embraced each other most lov�ngly. I now expressed a w�sh



to see the wonderful place that had g�ven me the ecstas�es of
parad�se. She lent herself w�th adm�rable grace and ease to my
boy�sh cur�os�ty, and even threw off her sh�ft, mak�ng me do the
same, that she too m�ght adm�re the und�sgu�sed beaut�es of my
form. There was no pretence �n the great adm�rat�on I expressed for
her really superb form, but I expressed �t �n a na�ve and �nnocent
way, that made her laugh heart�ly, and conf�rmed her �dea that she
was not only the f�rst naked woman I had seen, but that she was the
f�rst I ever knew, or who had taught me what sensual pleasure
meant, and great was her del�ght �n th�nk�ng she had taken my
v�rg�n�ty, and been the f�rst to �n�t�ate me �n love’s del�ghtful myster�es.
Of course, I d�d everyth�ng I could �n order to carry on the decept�on
she was so much pleased w�th, and I may add th�s was the last t�me
I ever d�d so, for da�ly becom�ng more of a man, I took th�ngs by the
forelock at once, and rarely fa�led to succeed. We got up, and she
turned herself round �n every way for me to see the rare beaut�es of
her person—herself expla�n�ng to me where she was well made—
bosom, buttocks, belly so wh�te and smooth, w�thout a wr�nkle,
although she had had a son. She was, �ndeed, one of those rare
cases where noth�ng rema�ns to tell of such an event. Her bosom,
w�thout be�ng so large as aunt’s, was glor�ously wh�te and f�rm, w�th
such p�nk n�pples, larger than �n a ma�d, but st�ck�ng out hard and
�nv�t�ng a suck. Then her cunt—for she la�d herself on her back,
opened her legs, and allowed me the closest �nspect�on. I have
already alluded to her cl�tor�s, as descr�bed by Ellen to Harry; �t was
charm�ngly developed, about half the length of M�ss Frankland’s, and
not so th�ck. As I felt her cunt and �ntroduced my f�ngers to hold �t
open, she got exc�ted, and Master Cl�tor�s ra�sed h�s head, and came
out of h�s corner �n full stand. I professed great surpr�se to f�nd she
had a l�ttle doodle of her own. I purposely used the boy�sh
express�on. I began to play w�th �t.

“Oh!” I sa�d, “I must k�ss �t.”
I d�d so, and began to suck �t. She got dreadfully lewd, and

se�z�ng upon my now-aga�n-stand�ng pr�ck, drew me upon her, and
�ntroduced once more my master weapon. W�th greater slowness
unt�l the f�nal cr�s�s drew near, we had another del�c�ous fuck. She
was a woman of very warm pass�ons, and the long pent-up seclus�on



she had kept herself �n w�th regard to our sex be�ng once broken,
now that the flood-gates were opened, there was no res�st�ng the
torrent of her lasc�v�ous pass�ons. Tw�ce aga�n d�d we fuck w�thout
w�thdraw�ng. Then, after hugg�ng and thank�ng me for the ecstas�es I
threw her �nto, she rose for a natural purpose, and adv�sed me to do
the same, and we would then both lave ourselves w�th cold water to
restore our nerves. She laved me and I her. She then �ns�sted on my
ly�ng down on my back, wh�le she adm�red what she called the
masterp�ece of Nature. From see�ng and feel�ng, she soon came to
suck�ng. Up he got �n a moment. Play�ng the �gnoramus, I asked �f �t
was not poss�ble that we could both enjoy that pleasure at once.

“Oh, yes, my dear boy. I am so del�ghted to f�nd that th�s pleases
you! L�e on your back, I shall get over you �n the reverse way, and
wh�le I suck th�s enormous jewel, whose head I can hardly get �nto
my mouth, you shall do as you l�ke w�th my notch.”

“Is that what you call �t, dear mamma?”
“That �s one name, and �t has many others, but you men

generally call �t cunt, as we call yours pr�ck, �t �s just as well you
should know the�r ord�nary names, as ch�ldren only call them Fanny
and Doodle.”

“Pr�ck and cunt—oh! I shan’t forget, so let me have that beaut�ful
cunt to suck.”

We had a mutual gamahuche, and both greed�ly swallowed the
double result, and cont�nued our caresses of both parts, unt�l they
were aga�n �n full v�gour, and �nsp�red w�th a des�re for more sol�d
enjoyments.

“My darl�ng boy, you are so apt and excellent a scholar that I
must show you there are several ways of allay�ng the st�ffness of th�s
dear fellow, who seems as des�rous as ever to have h�s hardness
taken out of h�m. I shall show you how my husband l�ked best to
enjoy me.”

She scrambled up on her knees, and presented her very f�ne
bottom, told me to kneel beh�nd and g�ve her my pr�ck �n her hand,
wh�ch she thrust out backwards between her th�ghs. I d�d so. She
told me �t would appear to get further �n th�s way, and, �n fact, �t d�d.
After �t was all �n unt�l th�ghs and buttocks met, she told me to



adm�re, pra�se, and handle the splend�d cheeks of her bottom, and
sa�d that such pra�se greatly exc�ted her. Of course I d�d so, adm�r�ng
not only the�r s�ze and fa�rness, but also the beaut�ful curly s�lk
meshes that ran between the cheeks, covered her beaut�fully p�nk
bottom-hole, charm�ngly puckered as �t was, and ran up to the flat of
her back. After I had so exc�ted her, she begged me to lean forward,
and to handle one bubby wh�le I should play w�th her cl�tor�s w�th the
other hand. I d�d all th�s tolerably well, but w�th somewhat of
awkwardness. She sa�d I would soon be perfect. We ran aga�n two
courses before she fell forward dragg�ng me down w�thout
w�thdraw�ng, and then turn�ng on our s�des, st�ll �ntertw�ned we fell off
�nto a deep slumber, and d�d not awaken t�ll dayl�ght. Mamma
jumped out of bed, unseat�ng me by the act. She was alarmed lest
the hour should be late enough for the household to be up. I tr�ed
hard to persuade her to reduce once more the hardness wh�ch had
aga�n se�zed me as she m�ght see and feel for herself.

“No, my dear boy, we must not be �mprudent, my n�ece may have
awakened and grown anx�ous at my absence, and she may r�se to
seek me; so good-bye, my darl�ng, go to sleep aga�n.”

She embraced me tenderly, but I could not preva�l upon her to go
further, although she prom�sed to seek an opportun�ty dur�ng the day,
and to g�ve me as much as I l�ked the next n�ght. She left me, and I
pondered over the lucky chance that had put so des�rable and f�ne a
woman �nto my arms, and also congratulated myself on the
stratagem by wh�ch I had fully conv�nced her that she was my f�rst
�nstructress �n the art of love, a c�rcumstance ever dear to the ardent
�mag�nat�on of the darl�ng sex. I eas�ly fell asleep aga�n, wonder�ng
how Harry �n the meant�me had got on w�th h�s cous�n. My dear
mamma would not allow me to be d�sturbed. She had entered my
room once or tw�ce, and found me sleep�ng soundly.

At last she aga�n entered, just as I had sat�sf�ed a natural want for
wh�ch I had r�sen. To rush to her, to embrace her tenderly, to fasten
the door, and compel her, not much aga�nst her w�ll, to come towards
the bed, to beg her to l�e on her belly on the beds�de, to cant her
pett�coats up, to kneel and gamahuche her cunt from beh�nd unt�l
she begged me to r�se and fuck her, was but the work of a m�nute or



two. And then my st�ff-stand�ng pego, a�ded by the mouthful of th�ck
sal�va occas�oned by the gamahuche, was d�rected at her cunt, and
dr�ven home as far as the buttocks or her f�ne backs�de would allow.
My pr�ck be�ng fa�rly sheathed, I paused for a moment to handle and
pra�se the beauty of her poster�or orbs. Then, stoop�ng, I n�bbled at
her bubbles w�th one hand, and fr�gged her cl�tor�s w�th the other.
Sharp set, w�th my long rest and refresh�ng sleep, I rap�dly ran a f�rst
course, but not qu�cker than the lasc�v�ous nature of dear mamma,
who jo�ned me �n a cop�ous d�scharge w�th the most ecstat�c joy, and
the most del�c�ous �nward pressures. For she was a perfect and most
accompl�shed actor �n the combats of love, and �n her own way was
worthy of my glor�ous aunt and my loved M�ss Frankland, and as
thoroughly accompl�shed as they �n all the abandon of lust and
lubr�c�ty, although at the moment I had only proved th�ngs �n an
ord�nary way. Her exqu�s�te �nternal suct�ons almost prevented the
sl�ghtest relaxat�on �n my del�ghted pego, and after a m�nute or two of
�ndulgence �n the after joy, I began aga�n almost before dear mamma
had recovered her senses, when she tr�ed to tear herself away. But
before she knew where she was I had succeeded �n aga�n f�r�ng her
ardent and lasc�v�ous nature, and she became as eager for a second
course as myself. Th�s was naturally longer than the f�rst f�ery one. I
ra�sed myself upr�ght on my knees, contemplated w�th the utmost
del�ght the uncommon act�ve play of her lo�ns, and the exqu�s�te s�de
wr�ggl�ng of her very f�ne backs�de. I loudly pra�sed her del�c�ous
manoeuvres, and seconded them to the utmost, unt�l gett�ng more
and more exc�ted, fast and fur�ous grew our movements. I bent down
to second her by fr�gg�ng her cl�tor�s, and the f�nal cr�s�s se�zed us
both w�th �ts agony of joy, and I sank almost �nsens�ble on her back.
We lay for a short t�me lost to everyth�ng, unt�l mamma,
remember�ng the r�sk we ran of d�scovery, begged me to w�thdraw,
and let her go away. She rose and threw herself �nto my arms,
glue�ng her l�ps to m�ne w�th a most lov�ng k�ss. Then stoop�ng, she
gave my now pendant pr�ck a most del�c�ous suck, mak�ng her
tongue play �nto and around the mouth of the urethra. Th�s was so
del�c�ous that the del�ghted member �nstantly showed �ts apprec�at�on
of the pleasure by start�ng up �n full sw�ng. Mamma gave �t a pat, and
sa�d he was a most charm�ng and del�c�ous boy, who d�d not know



how to behave h�mself. Aga�n she k�ssed me, and tore herself away,
but I could eas�ly see the regret was as great on her s�de as m�ne.
She told me her son had been as lazy as I was, and sa�d that
breakfast was wa�t�ng for us both. I qu�ckly f�n�shed my to�let and
found them all at the breakfast table.

Ellen blushed deeply when she saw me. A glance from Harry
assured me he had succeeded, and that Ellen not only knew what I
had been about, but also that I knew what she had been do�ng.
Hence her h�gh colour when she saw me. I sm�led, and nodded to
her know�ngly, and as she had observed the �ntell�gent glance that
passed between Harry and me, �t d�d not tend to put her at her ease.

Mamma, of course, knew noth�ng of what had passed �n her bed
wh�le she was w�th me, and was all affect�onate attent�on to the
whole party, but w�th a marked tendency to pay me more part�cular
attent�on. Our breakfast was late, so we had to hurry ourselves for
church. Mamma drove Ellen �n a small pony phaeton, wh�le Harry
and I took a short cut across the f�elds.

Harry told me how he had watched h�s mother and had qu�etly
approached my door, and as the bed was exactly oppos�te the key
hole, had seen and enjoyed her proceed�ngs, espec�ally as he knew
that I only pretended sleep.

“By Jove,” he sa�d, “what a f�ne woman mother �s! I could not tear
myself away, and rema�ned unt�l you both went at �t aga�n, stark
naked. My mother’s beaut�ful ha�ry cunt, f�ne bubb�es and backs�de,
nearly drove me mad w�th des�re. I could have v�olated her �f she had
been alone. And, then, her energy �n fuck�ng was superb. I could
hold out no longer, but rushed to dear Ellen’s s�de. She was asleep. I
took her �n my arms, and awoke her by feel�ng her del�c�ous young
cunt. She opened her eyes, and th�nk�ng �t was mamma she turned
round to repay the compl�ment, and started on hav�ng hold of my
pego.”

“‘Why! Harry dear, how came you here? We shall be caught by
mamma.’

“‘Oh, no, my love, mamma �s better engaged, and has sl�pped
away to Charl�e’s room to get done to her what I am go�ng to do to
you.’



“She was too much alarmed to bel�eve me, and I was obl�ged to
br�ng her to your door. I f�rst peeped, and saw you were st�ll at �t.
Mamma’s legs and arms thrown around you allowed me to see your
great b�g th�ng rush�ng �n and out, and dr�v�ng home w�th �mmense
v�gour. I wh�spered to Ellen to peep. Wh�le she d�d so, stoop�ng, I sat
down on the floor and gamahuched her. She spent almost
�mmed�ately, and was so exc�ted that �t qu�te f�lled my mouth. I rose
on my legs, and br�ng�ng my pr�ck aga�nst her cunt, made an
entrance as far as over the nut, but was myself so exc�ted w�th all I
was do�ng, and all I had prev�ously seen, that I went off �n an agony
of del�ght and w�th a suppressed cry, wh�ch must have been heard
by you and mamma �f you had not been so bus�ly engaged. Ellen
had been so exc�ted and so �ntent on the to her new scene enact�ng
before her eyes, that she had never ceased gaz�ng on �t, and left me
to do whatever I pleased, but my cry alarmed her, espec�ally as �n
my last forward push I had sent her head w�th some no�se aga�nst
the door. She rose, and so unseated me from the sl�ght hold I had
got of her cunt. She turned round to embrace me most exc�tedly, and
wh�spered that we must go elsewhere. I took her round the wa�st,
and we qu�ckly rega�ned mamma’s bed. The l�ght enabled me to f�nd
a towel. I told Ellen �t was to prevent any mo�sture betray�ng our acts.
She was far too exc�ted and w�shful for the art�cle to make the
sl�ghtest res�stance, or even pretence of refusal. I begged her to
throw off her sh�ft, as she had seen both Charl�e and mamma were
qu�te naked. She at once compl�ed, be�ng now as eager for the fray
as myself. I, too, threw off my n�ghtsh�rt. For a moment we embraced
each other’s naked bod�es. My cock was as st�ff as �ron. She lewdly
la�d hold of �t, wh�le I handled her charm�ng young cunt. I helped her
onto the bed, she at once lay down on her back, and threw open her
legs as she had seen mamma do. I stopped and gave her cunt, all
ooz�ng w�th her own and my spunk, a warm k�ss, and w�th a l�ck or
two on her budd�ng cl�tor�s, I f�red her even to greater excess than
she had yet been �n.

“‘Oh, come to my arms, my dear Harry, and let us do as they
were so del�ghtedly do�ng.’

“She had noted w�th what rapture mamma was enjoy�ng you, and
she had noted, too, what a much larger cock yours was than m�ne;



so she had naturally reasoned that �f one so b�g gave her aunt so
much del�ght, my smaller one could not poss�bly hurt her, hence her
eagerness to have me at once. I d�d not baulk her, but throw�ng
myself between her w�despread th�ghs, I soon brought the po�nt of
my pr�ck to the long�ng l�ps of her l�ttle v�rg�n cunt. I rubbed �t up and
down �n between the pout�ng and self-opened l�ps, partly to mo�sten
�t, and partly to st�ll more exc�te her lust. I then gently pressed �t
forward, and �ntroduced just �ts head, and draw�ng �t �n and out,
made her beg me to go further. I d�d so, slowly, unt�l I found there
was an �mped�ment. I knew that I must burst through th�s and that �t
would hurt her, so I cont�nued w�thdraw�ng and re-enter�ng w�thout
go�ng further unt�l she became so vorac�ously lewd as to throw her
legs around my lo�ns and heave her bottom up to meet my thrusts. I
se�zed the fortunate moment and w�th one downr�ght v�olent thrust
burst through every barr�er and bur�ed my pr�ck �n her up to the very
h�lt. The attack and �ts result was so unexpected by Ellen that when
she felt the kn�fe-l�ke thrust of agony she gave a shr�ek of pa�n, and
made an �mmed�ate effort to throw me off. I was too f�rmly seated for
any other result of her struggles than the st�ll more complete rupture
of her ma�denhead, wh�ch my forward thrust had part�ally effected. I
lay for some t�me qu�te tranqu�l, and when her �mmed�ate pa�n wore
off I commenced a gentle �n and out movement, wh�ch, w�thout
exactly exc�t�ng her, produced a pleas�ng sensat�on. I then went on
faster and faster unt�l the cr�s�s came upon me, and I shot �nto her a
torrent of bo�l�ng sperm that by �ts balmy nature moll�f�ed the prev�ous
smart�ng; so that when I had recovered from the del�c�ous ecstas�es
of my f�rst success, and my pr�ck gradually resumed �ts former
v�gour, I found by the somewhat �ncreased pressure upon �t that her
pass�ons were re-awaken�ng. Three t�mes d�d I fuck her before I
w�thdrew, the last one appeared to g�ve her more pleasure, but st�ll
she compla�ned of a smart�ng pa�n as I passed over and over the
shattered hymen. I adv�sed her to r�se and lave herself as a rel�ef,
and to wash away the sta�ns of blood from her th�ghs. The towel was
a fortunate thought on your part, but, �n fact, I had followed �n all my
movements the sage counsels you had g�ven me from the
exper�ence you had had �n tak�ng the v�rg�n�t�es of Mrs. V�ncent and
your two s�sters, or I should otherw�se probably have bungled the



matter, although my exper�ence w�th your magn�f�cent aunt had
naturally put me up to all the art of fuck�ng. I had some d�ff�culty �n
persuad�ng Ellen to let me put �t �n aga�n, as she declared she had
endured perfect agony when I broke through her ma�denhead.
However, I gamahuched her well, got her pass�ons up, mo�stened
the shaft well, and was very gentle �n enter�ng and �n my f�rst
movements. I spent w�thout mak�ng her do so. But the well-greased
sheath now allow�ng more easy movements, she gave down her
nature w�th cons�derable pleasure as I spent the second t�me. St�ll
there was fear and restra�nt—fear lest mamma m�ght come back—so
I thought �t adv�sable to ret�re to my own room, be�ng qu�te certa�n
that now the road �s open her lasc�v�ous nature w�ll not be long �n
enabl�ng her to enjoy the sport to the utmost. By the way, she could
not help wonder�ng how mamma could take �n your �mmense pego;
why, she sa�d, �t was as th�ck as her wr�st and much longer than her
hand, and yet �t seemed to sl�p �nto mamma w�th ease and pleasure,
‘wh�le yours, dear Harry, wh�ch �s not th�cker than my two foref�ngers,
and hardly much longer, has g�ven me such pa�n.’ I assured her �t
was only for the f�rst n�ght, and that �f she would bathe �t w�th warm
water two or three t�mes dur�ng the day, and put up a l�ttle glycer�ne
as far as where �t hurt, wh�ch her f�nger could eas�ly reach, she
would f�nd that tomorrow n�ght there would no longer be any pa�n
felt, and she would enjoy �t as much as she had seen mamma do.
W�th th�s adv�ce I left her to her repose, and ga�ned my own room
unobserved.”

After th�s we concerted together as to what we should say to the
doctor, who was sure to quest�on us. Mrs. Dale’s cottage was not �n
our par�sh, but she had dr�ven over to our church, partly to throw off
all susp�c�on from the doctor’s m�nd, and also to thank h�m for
allow�ng us to stay w�th her.

We, therefore, knew that we should have to go to the rectory and
stay for luncheon. We agreed that we should not on th�s occas�on
take the doctor �nto our conf�dence, but that we should tell h�m we
had purposely been very qu�et and d�screet, so as to throw Harry’s
mother off her guard. That Ellen slept w�th her, so that �t became
doubly necessary to ga�n her conf�dence. Th�s be�ng arranged before
we reached church, we entered. After serv�ce we all adjourned to the



rectory. The doctor escorted Mrs. Dale, Harry, Ellen, and I my aunt.
Aunt, press�ng my arm, asked me �f I had had Mrs. D., as she
seemed a f�ne woman worth hav�ng.

“Oh, dear no. I have had no opportun�ty, even �f she would have
consented. I have been play�ng the �ngenuous youth to help Harry
w�th h�s cous�n. I thought we had somewhat thrown her off her guard,
but she was st�ll jealous and watched h�m closely. Ellen slept w�th
her, wh�ch rendered th�ngs more d�ff�cult for Harry. She has closely
exam�ned me as to the sort of �nt�macy ex�st�ng between us. I threw
such an a�r of candour and �nnocence over my repl�es that she was
qu�te del�ghted Harry had met w�th such a compan�on. I fully expect
she w�ll break out �n pra�ses of my modest and d�screet conduct.”

Indeed, so �t turned out, and Mrs. Dale d�d �t w�th such an a�r of
candour that aunt was qu�te conv�nced noth�ng as yet had occurred
between us. Wh�le the lad�es d�scussed the dresses and bonnets of
all who had appeared �n church, uncle took Harry and me for a walk
�n the garden unt�l luncheon was ready. Here he began, as aunt had
done, to quest�on us as to our proceed�ngs, and the reason for Mrs.
D. ask�ng perm�ss�on for us to stay. The same repl�es that had
sat�sf�ed aunt sat�sf�ed h�m that noth�ng as yet had taken place
beyond my ga�n�ng the conf�dence of Mrs. D.

“My dear Charl�e,” sa�d uncle, “you have only now to manage
somehow or other to let her see your great b�g cock w�thout
apparently your be�ng aware of �t, and I w�ll warrant, from my
knowledge of woman’s nature, that she w�ll f�nd a way to have you,
only m�nd you play the �nnocent, and be very awkward, and let her
appear to teach you, wh�ch w�ll g�ve double pleasure and prevent
any quest�on�ng as to how you have ga�ned your �nstruct�on, �f she
thought you �nstructed.”

I sm�led �nwardly at these sage d�rect�ons, and thought how
completely all persons know�ng �n the ways of the world gave the
same adv�ce. But l�ttle d�d uncle then th�nk that I had acted up to the
very letter what he was adv�s�ng for my future conduct. We re-
entered the house on luncheon bell r�ng�ng. Mrs. Dale compl�mented
the doctor on the advance her son had made both �n manners and
�nstruct�on, and qu�te naturally congratulated herself on h�s f�nd�ng so



very modest and gentlemanly a compan�on �n the doctor’s nephew—
myself to w�t.

Return�ng home, Ellen begged she m�ght be allowed to walk,
doubtless calculat�ng on hav�ng Harry for a compan�on. But mamma,
wh�le agree�ng to her request, was st�ll suff�c�ently on her guard to
take Harry �n the phaeton, and leave me to escort Ellen. Here was a
chance! Ellen blushed, but took my arm as we left the rectory. Uncle
gave me a know�ng look, and a glance at Ellen, as we parted, as
much as to say, I guess what w�ll happen. We walked away stead�ly
enough unt�l the f�rst hedge h�d us. I stopped, and embraced Ellen
tenderly, say�ng how glad I was to be able to congratulate her on the
happy chance her aunt had g�ven her, by com�ng to me for the n�ght.
She was a good deal confused at th�nk�ng that I should know how
she passed the n�ght. I rall�ed her upon th�s, told her that no secret
ex�sted between Harry and me, and that, �n fact, �f I had not lent
myself to the game, she would not have had the opportun�ty for the
great pleasure she must have had �n Harry’s arms. I knew she had
not had much, but I w�shed to draw her on, and to make her open
out as to her feel�ngs, be�ng determ�ned to make the most of any
conf�dence on her part. She repl�ed that, �ndeed, she had done
noth�ng but suffer, and would not have allowed Harry to do what he
d�d �f she had known the pa�n �t would g�ve her, she had been
dece�ved by see�ng how much aunt had seemed to enjoy what was
so greatly super�or �n s�ze to what Harry had. I sm�led at her allus�on
to the s�ze of my pego, and know�ng that her cur�os�ty must be
creat�ng �n her a des�re to see �t, I told her �t was well for her, �n the
f�rst �nstance, to have had the smaller weapon to penetrate her, and
that now she would never aga�n suffer, even by the �ntroduct�on of so
large a one as m�ne.

“Oh, but when I th�nk of the �mmense s�ze of yours, I could never
dare to allow you to try, although aunt d�d seem to enjoy �t, when you
pushed �t �n w�th such force.”

“My dear Ellen, �t was the s�ze alone that tempted mamma, and �f
I had not been larger than Harry, I doubt �f ever she would have
come to me at n�ght.”

“But how could she dare to do so?”



“Cur�os�ty to enjoy an unusually large cock, my dear.”
“D�d you know she was com�ng?”
“Yes, and no. I saw that her pass�ons were exc�ted, when I had

once acc�dentally allowed her to see my large proport�ons.”
“Yes, Harry told me what you were about, but I hardly expected

aunt would have dared to come to you—how d�d �t happen?”
“Well, �f you w�ll prom�se never to let your aunt know that I have

told, I shall tell you. She came and found me apparently asleep, f�rst
felt me, and see�ng I d�d not awake, carefully uncovered me, looked
at, handled and k�ssed �t, upon wh�ch, as my cock was nearly
burst�ng, and I could stand �t no longer, I awoke, and �nnocently
compla�ned of the st�ffness I suffered from �n that part, and begged
her to tell me �f there was any means of rel�ev�ng �t. She told me
there was, but �t was a great secret she hardly dared trust me w�th—
and even �f she could do so, she was afra�d of a great long th�ng l�ke
that, three of her hands long below the head! but that �f I prom�sed
secrecy, she would try. Then she lay down and taught me how to put
�t �n, and I know you afterwards enjoyed the s�ght of our be�ng �n full
act�on, qu�te naked—d�d you not enjoy �t, dear Ellen?”

“Well, dear Charl�e, �t was very exc�t�ng, and made me feel queer
all over; but �s �t really three hands and a head long?”

I was del�ghted at the quest�on, as �t showed me she was ready
for what I �ntended should be done. Cur�os�ty once exc�ted was sure
to go to the utmost length, �f �t had the opportun�ty. I had purposely
been hurry�ng on to ga�n a dense copse through wh�ch our path lay,
and I knew there was a snug glade, where we would be �n perfect
secur�ty. It was the d�nner hour of the peasantry, and no one else
was l�kely to come that way. Just as we entered the copse, she had
put her last quest�on. I told her I would show her, �f she would step a
few yards beyond the foot path. She objected, for form’s sake say�ng
—

“What would Harry say?”
“There �s no occas�on for h�m to know anyth�ng about �t, but even

�f he d�d, has he not h�mself shown you mamma and me �n full
enjoyment of her sweet charms; but, unless you tell h�m you may be



sure I never shall, �t w�ll not take a m�nute, and as we have already
walked very fast, we have plenty of t�me, and our absence w�ll not be
observed.”

W�th professed reluctance she allowed me to lead her where I
w�shed. Hav�ng arr�ved at the favourable spot, I sat down on a gentle
slope, and begged her to s�t down bes�de me. As you may well
suppose, my pr�ck was rampant, and almost burst�ng open my
trousers, so that as soon as I unbuttoned, out �t flew �n all �ts
splendour. She gave a half scream of surpr�se as she gazed upon �ts
large proport�ons, and declared �t looked larger than when she had
seen �t w�th aunt. Her face flushed, and her eyes sparkled as she
gazed, but she seemed half fr�ghtened to touch �t. I took her hand
and placed �t on �t. She �mmed�ately grasped �t convuls�vely, but
s�ghed deeply. I had la�n back on the grass that �t m�ght stand out
boldly before her and I told her to try �f �t was not three hands and a
head long. She �mmed�ately passed one hand over the other from
the root, and sa�d �t was really monstrous, and she wondered how
aunt could have got �t �nto her.

“Oh, my darl�ng, I hope some day you w�ll f�nd that you can take �t
all �n w�th the utmost del�ght, but I should not th�nk of try�ng unt�l you
have had some more pract�ce w�th Harry.”

Meanwh�le she was handl�ng �t w�th great exc�tement, and wh�le
say�ng she was sure I could never succeed w�th her, she was
ev�dently long�ng to be able to take �t �n. I saw I must work her up
more—so I sa�d—

“Dear Ellen, you know what pleasure �t gave you and Harry to
play w�th each other w�th your mouths, �t �s now your turn to let me
see your dear l�ttle th�ng—and then you must l�e over me reversed,
so that we may enjoy ourselves w�th tongues and mouths.”



She let me at once pull up her pett�coats, but sa�d she feared that
even for that she was st�ll too sore from Harry’s work last n�ght. I
asked �f she had bathed �t �n warm water and put glycer�ne up. “Oh,
yes.”

At f�rst �t smarted, but before go�ng to church, she had done �t
three t�mes, and no longer felt any pa�n, but st�ll was afra�d of my
f�nger go�ng up. I was �ntroduc�ng �t at the moment. It passed �n �ts
full length w�thout hurt�ng her.

“Now, pull up your pett�coats well, and l�e down on me, wh�le I do
the same w�th th�s charm�ng l�ttle cunt; my tongue can only g�ve �t the
utmost pleasure.”

She herself was now so much exc�ted that she was ready enough
to comply w�th my des�res. She got upon me, her pett�coats well
canted over her back. She glued her l�ps to my pr�ck, and sucked
and fr�gged �t w�th an energy that proved how h�ghly her pass�ons
were f�red. Her cunt was already �n a foam of spend�ngs, wh�ch I f�rst
l�cked up. Then suck�ng her t�ny cl�tor�s, st�ffly project�ng sl�ghtly out, I
thrust my m�ddle f�nger up her cunt, and by the wr�ggl�ng of her
backs�de, saw how much she enjoyed �t. Introduc�ng a second f�nger
to mo�sten �t, I w�thdrew both, and, turn�ng my hand s�deways, made
each f�nger enter a separate aperture. She was already nearly �n the
grand cr�s�s; �t came upon her before I was ready. She poured a
greater d�scharge �nto my mouth than I thought the young th�ng could
have spent. It took her breath away, and she released her suct�on of
my pr�ck for a m�nute. But on my begg�ng her to cont�nue suck�ng,
she d�d so w�th �ncreased energy, and I poured out a torrent of sperm
that shot down her throat and nearly choked her, but the dear g�rl
never let go for all that, and sucked away unt�l not only was there not
a drop left, but by her del�c�ous t�t�llat�ons she had brought my pr�ck
up to �ts utmost v�gour aga�n. I, too, had reawakened her pass�ons.
She wanted to renew the sport �n th�s way aga�n, but I begged her to
allow me to rub the head of my pr�ck up and down between the well-
mo�stened l�ps of her cunt, and then to spend w�th the po�nt, or at
most the head, w�th�n �t. She asked �f she could trust me to stop �f �t
hurt her.



“Of course, my darl�ng,” I sa�d, “noth�ng shall be done, or rather
everyth�ng shall cease the moment you tell me to stop.”

Half afra�d, yet w�sh�ng to try, she changed her pos�t�on to a
kneel�ng one. I canted her pett�coats well over her back, and f�rst
k�ss�ng and handl�ng her hard and plump buttocks, wh�ch prom�sed a
future perfect�on, I stooped and aga�n l�cked her charm�ng pout�ng
cunt w�th all �ts budd�ng fa�r young curls. Then apply�ng my
surcharged mouthful of sal�va to my already well-mo�stened pr�ck, I
lubr�cated �t completely from po�nt to root, and then appl�ed �t to the
half-opened l�ps. Rubb�ng �t up and down here, and over the cl�tor�s, I
exc�ted her to the greatest p�tch.

“Oh! Charl�e dear,” she cr�ed, “try �f �ts head w�ll go �n now, and I
w�ll try to bear �t.”

I was only too glad of the perm�ss�on, and very rap�dly got �t �n
over the nut, but �t was very t�ght. I drew �t half out aga�n, and then,
on repeat�ng th�s f�ve or s�x t�mes, found I was �mpercept�bly ga�n�ng
ground.

“Oh! dear Charles, �t �s del�c�ous! Try on, gently.”
I d�d so, and had got rather more than half way �n when she went

off �n an agony of del�ght, del�c�ously pour�ng her warm l�qu�d over
my enchanted pr�ck, g�v�ng, at the same t�me, such a push
backwards, wh�ch, meet�ng a f�rm, though gentle forward movement
on my part, jo�ned w�th the natural relaxat�on follow�ng her d�scharge,
drove me up to the h�lt �n the very t�ghtest l�ttle cunt �t has ever been
my good fortune to sheath myself �n. I seemed to f�ll every cranny,
and to have stretched every part to �ts utmost d�stent�on. My aunt
w�th her great cunt had a power of pressure that seemed almost to
n�p off your pr�ck, M�ss Frankland, too, was great �n that way. But th�s
was more l�ke a very well made f�rst-rate k�d glove, two s�zes too
small for your f�ngers, yet g�v�ng way w�thout burst�ng, and f�tt�ng
every �rregular�ty of the na�l or f�nger; just so her l�ttle cunt f�tted my
pr�ck exactly l�ke a glove, and �t was truly most ecstat�c. A gentle
w�thdraw�ng, and then as gentle resheath�ng, so exc�ted me that I
shot a torrent of sperm up �nto her very womb. She gave qu�te a cry
of ecstasy, and I could feel the t�ght sheath exerc�s�ng a runn�ng
movement along the whole length of my pr�ck, and st�ll more t�ghtly



clos�ng all round �t—�f that were poss�ble. It was so exqu�s�tely
del�c�ous that both of us were almost �nstantly �n read�ness for
another course.

She asked �f I was all �n.
“Oh, yes, my dear, do you th�nk you could have taken any more?”
“Oh, no, �t appears to f�ll me to burst�ng, and to be up to my very

heart. I could not have supported more, but could hardly bel�eve I
had �t all, as I d�d not th�nk �t poss�ble, and was afra�d there was more
to come.”

“D�d �t g�ve you any pleasure?”
“Oh, yes; and does so st�ll—push on, dear Charl�e, and don’t

spare me, �t �s heavenly.”
She wr�ggled and heaved her backs�de. I se�zed her by each h�p

and favoured her s�de movements by, as �t were, draw�ng her off and
on; faster and faster we moved, unt�l at last the cr�s�s se�zed us both
together. Her head sank w�th a deep s�gh, or rather cry of ecstasy.
She would have fallen forward on her belly, but that my gr�p of her
h�ps held her bottom close up to my belly, w�th my pr�ck thrust �nto
the �nnermost end of her cunt, unt�l I felt the three po�nts of the
open�ng of her womb, l�ke the na�lless ends of three f�ngers grasp�ng,
as �t were, the very po�nt of my pr�ck, and open�ng themselves to
rece�ve the whole d�scharge of my sperm w�th�n �ts �nnermost
recesses. Noth�ng could be more del�c�ous, and as I held her fast, I
was myself �n a state of perfect ecstasy. At last address�ng some
endear�ng express�ons, and gett�ng no reply, I found that the dear g�rl
had qu�te fa�nted away, and was �nsens�ble �n every respect except
�n the cont�nued convuls�ve throbs of her del�c�ous t�ght cunt.
However, f�nd�ng that she d�d not recover her senses, I gently
w�thdrew my st�ll st�ff pr�ck. Very l�ttle sperm followed the w�thdrawal.
I w�ped her cunt dry w�th my handkerch�ef, and was glad to see there
was no blood sta�ns. I la�d her gently down on her back, ran to a l�ttle
stream, and tak�ng two handfuls of water, came back, threw some on
the st�ll throbb�ng cunt, and spr�nkled her face w�th the drops that st�ll
adhered to my palms. Th�s had the des�red effect; she opened her
eyes, ra�sed herself on her bottom, and threw her arms round my
neck as I knelt by her s�de. Tell�ng me I had made her taste of the



joys of heaven, she k�ssed me, and then burst �nto a hyster�cal flood
of tears. I comforted her as best I could and asked why she wept.

“I don’t know, dear Charles, but the last t�me made me feel both
s�ck and fa�nt just after you had g�ven me such ecstasy as I never
dreamt was poss�ble. I bel�eve I then fa�nted, and even now, I don’t
know why but I feel qu�te hyster�cal.”

I k�ssed her tenderly, begged her to r�se and come to the spr�ng,
where she could dr�nk and sa�d �f she sat down on her feet I would
bathe and cool her dear l�ttle cunt, wh�ch would probably put all to
r�ghts. She d�d so, and was qu�ckly qu�te restored to herself aga�n.
She sa�d she supposed �t was my enormous s�ze.

“But �t d�d not hurt me, dear Charles, �t only gave me too much
pleasure; but you w�ll do �t to me another t�me whenever we have
any opportun�ty, w�ll you not, dear Charl�e?”

I assured her I should always be too glad to do so, but that we
must ne�ther let her aunt nor Harry know of our proceed�ngs. Th�s
be�ng arranged, and she hav�ng qu�te recovered from the pallor her
fa�nt�ng f�t had caused, we resumed our course homeward, and so
hurr�ed on that Harry, who had come to meet us found us gett�ng
over the st�le of the last f�eld, and was even d�sappo�nted that we had
got so far, for we were now �n s�ght of the cottage. He had hoped to
f�nd us much further back, and that I m�ght have favoured h�s hav�ng
a go at h�s cous�n before reach�ng home. Ellen squeezed my arm. I
sa�d �t was just as well as �t was, for any �mprudence m�ght have
awakened h�s mother’s susp�c�ons, and prevented a n�ght of
pleasure, wh�ch would be far better than any uncomfortable f�eld
affa�r.

When we arr�ved at home, mamma thought that Ellen looked
fat�gued, and adv�sed her to go and l�e down on her bed, and take an
hour’s s�esta. She told us boys we had better do the same, as she
had some pr�vate matters to attend to. Harry and I saw �mmed�ately
what was meant, and we betook ourselves to our respect�ve rooms, I
to expect mamma, who d�d not fa�l to come, and Harry to watch her,
and then made the most of the opportun�ty w�th h�s cous�n. I qu�ckly
undressed, and when mamma came I found she had d�vested
herself of stays and undergarments; so when she und�d her gown,



and let fall her sh�ft, she stood �n all the naked glory of her beaut�ful
form. I flew to embrace her most lov�ngly. Both our hands wandered
and be�ng both �n full heat, we were at �t �n a moment fast and
fur�ous. I drove on, adm�rably seconded by dear mamma, and we
qu�ckly both gave down at the same �nstant a most del�c�ous l�bat�on
on the altar of Venus, and then d�ed away �n all the after-enjoyment.
We lay for nearly a quarter of an hour soak�ng �n the del�c�ous bl�ss
of sat�sf�ed des�re. Mamma, on com�ng to her senses, k�ssed me
most tenderly, and declared she had never bel�eved �t poss�ble that
she could have had such exqu�s�te del�ght.

“But then, my dear Charles, I never dreamt that any man, let
alone a boy l�ke you, could be so magn�f�cently hung. Oh, �t �s also
such joy to me to th�nk I have f�rst taught you the real joys of co�t�on,
and tasted the f�rst sweets of that most glor�ous weapon. My dear
Charl�e, I must contemplate �ts beaut�es �n th�s full l�ght; w�thdraw the
dear fellow and turn on your back.”

I d�d so. She rose, and turn�ng �n the reverse pos�t�on, brought
her lovely foam�ng cunt r�ght down on my mouth. I sucked up all the
del�c�ous foam ooz�ng from the aperture. Then draw�ng �nto my
mouth her half-st�ffened cl�tor�s, wh�ch was then pendant l�ke a l�ttle
boy’s cock, I soon sucked �t �nto �ts utmost r�g�d�ty, fr�gg�ng her r�ch
pout�ng cunt w�th two f�ngers, the wh�le. She, on her part, was not
�dle, f�rst play�ng w�th my pr�ck, cover�ng and uncover�ng �ts head,
wh�ch soon made �t stand up �n all of �ts glory. She was profuse and
loud �n �ts pra�ses. Then gett�ng too exc�ted for mere adm�rat�on, she
took �t �n her mouth and sucked �t, and man�pulated �t w�th one hand,
f�nger�ng my codp�ece w�th the other. I then found her f�ngers were
feel�ng and t�ckl�ng my bottom-hole. She took her mouth from off my
pr�ck, and paused a moment; then aga�n appl�ed her f�nger to my
fundament, and made �t gently penetrate as far as �t would go. The
prev�ous pause had ev�dently been for the purpose of mo�sten�ng her
f�nger w�th her sal�va that �t m�ght sl�p �n eas�ly. I was del�ghted to f�nd
that she had come to th�s, but pretend�ng �gnorance, I stopped my
proceed�ngs to ask her what she was do�ng to my bottom, wh�ch
could g�ve me such exqu�s�te del�ght.



“It �s my f�nger, my dear Charles, my late husband was always
del�ghted w�th my do�ng th�s, and used also to add greatly to my
pleasure by do�ng the same to me.”

“Shall I do so to you, dear mamma?”
“Oh, yes, my darl�ng boy; mo�sten your f�nger f�rst and then do �t

�n my bottom-hole, as you have been do�ng �t �n my cunt.”
“But I th�nk I can do both at the same t�me, they are so close

together.”
“You are a del�ghtful darl�ng; do so, and �t w�ll be double pleasure

to me.”
So I �mmed�ately commenced to post�ll�on her to her and my

extreme grat�f�cat�on. We soon spent w�th the utmost del�ght, and
both swallowed all we could get, cont�nu�ng our suct�ons unt�l the
pass�ons of both were aga�n exc�ted. I now declared I must fuck her
aga�n �n the kneel�ng pos�t�on, �n wh�ch she had before g�ven me
such exqu�s�te pleasure. As she drew a l�ttle h�gher up, I flung my
arms round her f�ne backs�de, and glued my l�ps to her bottom-hole,
and thrust my tongue �n and out.

“Oh, Charles, dear, what are you do�ng? Oh! how del�ghtful.”
And she wr�ggled her backs�de over my mouth �n a most

voluptuous and lasc�v�ous way.
“Oh, r�se my darl�ng, and fuck me; you have made me so very

lewd.”
I drew myself up on my knees beh�nd her, and was �nto her w�th

w�ld feroc�ty that made her cry out w�th joy as she felt the m�ghty
�nstrument rush w�th�n her. I stooped and fr�gged her cl�tor�s at her
des�re, but w�sh�ng to contemplate the glor�ous movement of her
backs�de I begged her to fr�g herself that I m�ght be able to do so.
Se�z�ng hold of her l�ps, I drew her splend�d bottom off and on my st�ff
and glow�ng pr�ck w�th such �mmense del�ght to her that she went off
and spent profusely, the hot stream bath�ng my del�ghted pr�ck. But
hav�ng already fucked Ellen so shortly before, and hav�ng spent
tw�ce at the present t�me, I rema�ned for a wh�le qu�et, w�th mamma’s
exqu�s�te cunt del�r�ously throbb�ng round �t to the �nf�n�te enjoyment
of my cock. I stooped and n�bbled w�th my f�ngers at one of her



n�pples. I played w�th and fr�gged her very f�ne cl�tor�s, wh�ch was
soon �n st�ff-stand�ng exc�tement aga�n. Be�ng cool myself, I soon
worked her up �nto the w�ldest state of exc�tement by my fr�gg�ng and
the throbb�ngs of my pr�ck, a�ded w�th occas�onal long slowly drawn-
out movements, and then as slowly rega�n�ng ground unt�l w�th�n the
last three �nches, when �t was thrust v�gourously forward, and kept
there for her convuls�ve pressures on �t. I kept th�s up unt�l she was
almost w�ld w�th lust, and cr�ed out for more v�gorous movements. I
d�d not �mmed�ately comply, but cont�nued my exc�t�ng proceed�ngs
unt�l she b�t the p�llow �n the madness of her lust. Then I drove on
fast and fur�ous, am�d cr�es of del�ght and ecstasy on her part, unt�l
the grand cr�s�s overtook us both at the same �nstant �n a perfect fury
and agony of del�ght. I had prev�ously left the fr�gg�ng to herself, and
had se�zed her l�ps and enjoyed the glor�ous s�ght of the fur�ous
contort�ons of her bottom under the excess�ve lubr�c�ty of her w�ldly
exc�ted lasc�v�ousness. She d�ed away �n such excess of ecstasy
that she would have fallen on her belly but for the gr�p I had upon her
h�ps, and the pressure w�th wh�ch I drew back her glor�ous bottom
aga�nst my belly. I threw back my head �n the agony of del�ght, and
brayed l�ke a donkey as I had done once before when fuck�ng the
lusc�ous Frankland, and felt the three po�nted entrance to her womb
close upon and n�bble at the po�nt of my pr�ck so del�ghtfully, just as
dear Ellen’s had done �n the wood. As I came to my senses I spoke
to dear mamma, and found that she too had fa�nted away, and was
qu�te �nsens�ble to everyth�ng but the convuls�ve �nner movements of
her del�c�ous cunt. I w�thdrew and la�d her gently down on her s�de,
br�ng�ng a tumbler of water, a sponge, and towel, I opened her
splend�d th�ghs, sponged and bathed her cunt, wh�ch showed but
l�ttle of the torrent of sperm I had just poured �nto �t. I then spr�nkled
her face, and she came to w�th a deep s�gh. Her f�rst utterance was
to bless me for the joy I had g�ven her, wh�ch was �n fact too much,
and then she burst �nto tears and became qu�te hyster�cal. I thought
�t odd that I should have produced the same effect upon her more
accustomed and more developed organs as I had done on dear
Ellen. I comforted her �n my boy�sh way, and asked how �t was that
the effect should have been d�fferent from anyth�ng she had
prev�ously exper�enced w�th me.



“Ah! my dear boy,” she sa�d, w�th a deep s�gh, “you have caused
me such extreme sensat�ons that I fear you must have got me w�th
ch�ld, you seemed to penetrate my very womb, and to exc�te me far
beyond anyth�ng I ever prev�ously remember.”

“My loved mamma, can I poss�bly get a ch�ld?”
“Get a ch�ld, �ndeed!” she repl�ed. “Yes, a dozen, w�th such a

great monster of a cock, that so exc�tes us poor women.”
I embraced her most tenderly, and sa�d I was so happy to th�nk I

should be the father of a ch�ld of hers.
“Alas! my dear boy, �t may be joy to you, but what a sorrow �t w�ll

be to me �f such should be the case; th�nk how I should lose pos�t�on
�n the world �f �t should be known, and even �f by go�ng abroad I
could h�de my shame from the publ�c, st�ll what sh�fts and
contr�vances I should be put to to ensure secrecy; but never m�nd,
my darl�ng, I would run tw�ce such r�sk to enjoy your person, and
secure your affect�on; you must ever cher�sh and love me, my
Charl�e, for I r�sk good name and fame for you; but now I must be
gone, or we shall be sought for; try and sleep a l�ttle, my dear boy,
for I am sure you need �t after your exert�ons, and remember you
must ga�n strength to renew them th�s n�ght.”

She k�ssed me lov�ngly, rose, put on her th�ngs and left me to
repose. But I could not help th�nk�ng of what she had sa�d about
fear�ng that that pecul�ar fuck �n wh�ch she had fa�nted portended
fruct�f�cat�on. If so, I thought dear Ellen w�ll probably be �n the same
pred�cament, for the result was prec�sely the same w�th her. I may
here observe that mamma’s fears became certa�nt�es, both �n her
case and Ellen’s. Eventually they both left the country together, when
stay�ng would have brought on d�scovery. And, cur�ously enough,
they were both del�vered of daughters on the same day. Of both I
was the happy father, although Harry had the cred�t of Ellen’s ch�ld,
but she herself always asserted to me that �t was the del�c�ous fuck
�n the wood that d�d the m�sch�ef. And from the pecul�ar effect
produced on both mothers on that day, I never had any doubt of the
real patern�ty, bes�des, the ch�ld grew up my very �mage. Mamma’s
daughter was superbly developed when she became a young
woman. She had even a larger cl�tor�s than M�ss Frankland, w�th



wh�ch she absolutely deflowered her s�ster’s cous�n at the age of
fourteen. I may also �nc�dentally observe that at the age of f�fteen I
had both the�r ma�denheads, as far as the male sex was concerned.
And Harry and I often fucked them together �n every way; and my
darl�ng daughter w�th her long and large cl�tor�s has often fucked my
bottom, wh�le I was do�ng the same to her s�ster, w�th Harry below
fuck�ng her whom he bel�eved to be h�s daughter. But th�s belongs to
my latter exper�ences, and has noth�ng to do w�th the present per�od
of my l�fe, though, perhaps, I may be tempted hereafter to enter �nto
all the deta�ls of my m�ddle age and later exper�ences.

Dear reader, pardon me th�s d�gress�on. To resume, I slept
soundly for an hour, then rose, and strolled �n the garden w�th Harry,
who related to me how he had taken advantage of mamma’s
occupat�on to steal �nto Ellen’s room. She had been much afra�d, the
sly pussey, to allow h�m to enter aga�n, but when once he got w�th�n,
and she found �t d�d not hurt her, but the contrary, she got extremely
lewd, and they had two splend�d fucks. Then steal�ng along to my
door to peep as to how we were gett�ng on, we so exc�ted them
aga�n that he had another from beh�nd, wh�le she stooped and
peeped all the t�me, for �t was when I was fuck�ng mamma from
beh�nd, on my knees, and they concluded �t would be our last for the
present. When they had brought matters to a f�n�sh they separated,
and mamma had found Ellen fast asleep.

“But, by Jove, Charl�e,” sa�d Harry, “how splend�d mother fucks, I
qu�te env�ed you, and I shall never rest unt�l I get �nto her myself;
how glor�ously she wr�ggles her backs�de, and how lusc�ously she
enjoys fuck�ng; to be sure such a m�ghty pr�ck as yours �s enough to
st�r up every pass�on; �t aston�shed, and I th�nk made Ellen more
lewd, although she �s sure she could never take �n such a monster.”

I sm�led at th�nk�ng how eas�ly the very youngest of the fa�r sex
dece�ves us, but I took care not to let Harry know my op�n�on.

We re-entered for d�nner, and spent a pleasant even�ng, wh�ch
was the forerunner to the del�ghts of the n�ght. Mamma came as
soon as she thought Ellen fast asleep, wh�ch Ellen took very good
care should soon be the case. In a moment, she was qu�te naked,
and clasped to my equally naked body. I had been expect�ng her,



and th�nk�ng over the del�ghts of our last fuck, so that I was rampant
before her arr�val. She was equally eager for the fray, and at �t we
went hammer and tongs, and soon brought the f�rst bout to a close,
�n mutual “ah’s!” and “oh’s!” of del�ght. We soaked for some t�me �n
the del�c�ous enjoyment. Then mamma scolded both herself and me
for our prec�p�tat�on, say�ng that we threw away all the luxury and
abandon of fuck�ng when we went at �t �n such haste; �t was �n that
way mere an�mal �nst�nct, and wanted all the lasc�v�ous del�ght of
lubr�c�ty and sk�ll �n fuck�ng. She sa�d, now that the edge was taken
off our appet�tes, we must beg�n aga�n w�th a mutual gamahuche.
She rose f�rst to p�ddle, and allowed me to see the rush of water from
her del�c�ous cunt. Then l�ght�ng two more candles, she placed two at
the foot of the bed, and two at the head, by wh�ch we should both
have the advantage of see�ng all we were caress�ng. Then I lay
down on my back, and she mounted on me, �n reverse, thus br�ng�ng
her bottom down over my face. I thrust my tongue up her cunt, and
l�cked up the del�c�ous spunk ooz�ng down from the �ns�de. Her
p�ddle had washed all away from the pout�ng l�ps. Then tak�ng her
charm�ng cl�tor�s �n my mouth, I sucked �t up to �ts greatest st�ffness. I
had thrust three f�ngers �nto her cunt, and when I found she had
thrust hers �nto my bottom, I transferred them all �nto her beaut�ful
p�nk bum-hole. They were very greasy from my sperm com�ng down
upon them when �n her cunt, and as she favoured the�r entrance by
push�ng out her bottom, all three sl�pped �n, w�thout, apparently, her
th�nk�ng �t was more than one. I was del�ghted to see how eas�ly �t
stretched out, for th�s gave me great ground to hope that I should be
able to manage to get my large pego w�th�n, wh�ch I was fully
resolved upon do�ng, but �t requ�red a l�ttle artfulness to do so w�thout
ra�s�ng her susp�c�ons that �t was no new road to me. She brought
matters to a conclus�on much as before, and when re-exc�ted,
mamma proposed to teach me a new way, wh�ch was by her
mount�ng on me, and stak�ng herself on my stand�ng pego. L�ke
others before her, she d�d not stoop down upon me unt�l she had
made herself spend where she was, wh�le I saved myself for further
fuck�ng.

When she d�ed off, she sank on my bosom. I clasped her wa�st
w�th one arm, sucked the bubby nearest my mouth, and reach�ng



round my other arm, I brought my hand over her bottom to the
del�ghtful or�f�ce, f�rst mo�sten�ng my f�nger w�th her spend�ng wh�ch
was ooz�ng out between the l�ps of her cunt and my stand�ng pr�ck. I
thrust my f�nger �nto her bottom-hole, and worked �t �n and out, to her
�nf�n�te sat�sfact�on. She cr�ed out �n the excess of her lewdness—

“Oh! my dear boy, that �s just as my dear husband used to do,
and �t gave me great pleasure, but not near so much as you do, for
your dear pr�ck �s tw�ce as large as h�s was, and f�lls me w�th an
excess of pleasure wh�ch was never approached w�th h�m.”

All th�s led up to a superb and lasc�v�ous fuck, �n wh�ch we both
d�ed away �n mutual ecstasy, w�th cr�es of voluptuousness, and then
lay soak�ng �n del�ght unt�l her we�ght forced me to beg her to turn on
her s�de. We then had a long sweet chat of love. Turn�ng the talk on
her susp�c�ons of hav�ng got w�th ch�ld at the morn�ng prayers, I
remarked that she had had only one ch�ld by her husband, and as he
had l�ved many years after Harry’s b�rth, and from what she sa�d, she
had cont�nued to be enjoyed by h�m, �t was, therefore, not probable
she would now be got �n the fam�ly-way.

“That appears probable, my dear boy, but then he took
precaut�on not to get any more ch�ldren.”

“But what precaut�ons could he take, and how d�d he do so?”
“You are a cur�ous boy, but I shall tell you. He used to cont�nue

long at �t, mak�ng me spend two or three t�mes before he d�d, and
then when he felt �t com�ng he used to w�thdraw, and h�s pr�ck be�ng
all mo�st, he would sl�p �t �nto my bottom, and spend there as soon as
ever he got the head of �t �ns�de.”

“And d�d that g�ve you any pleasure, mamma?”
“He had exc�ted me, and made me spend several t�mes before he

d�d so; and beyond sl�ght �rr�tat�on I d�d not feel much pleasure, as he
was generally so near the cr�s�s that he could scarce do more than
get �ts head �n when off he went.

“D�d he ever get �t �n altogether—and then d�d �t g�ve you
pleasure?”

“Somet�mes he d�d when he had drawn �t out of my cunt too
soon; �n such cases he used to pause unt�l by rubb�ng my cl�tor�s he



got me �nto a renewed state of lewdness, and then the pleasure was
pecul�ar and great.”

“Oh, my dear, mamma, you must let me too fuck you �n that way,
and then you know we shall get no ch�ldren.”

“My darl�ng Charl�e, �t �s �mposs�ble that th�s great b�g th�ng could
ever get �nto that or�f�ce, my late husband’s was not half your s�ze,
and he had great d�ff�culty unless I had already spent three or four
t�mes and relaxed all those parts. I should not dare to let you attempt
�t.”

“Oh, yes my darl�ng mamma, you w�ll let me just get �ts po�nt �n
and spend there. I should so l�ke to try. We w�ll fuck two or three
t�mes f�rst, and then after the th�rd t�me I shall fr�g you t�ll you spend
f�rst, and so I shall be ready just to put �n the po�nt for you to try how
�t feels.”

“But, my dear boy, the least throb on my part w�ll push �t out,
unless �t �s �n over the nut, and only look what a s�ze �t �s. I can hardly
grasp �t, and although �t �s so velvety �t �s qu�te hard. Oh, the dear
fellow, let me k�ss �t, and then do you fuck me aga�n, my darl�ng.”

She bent her body, gave me a del�c�ous suck, then throw�ng
herself on her back, and open�ng her beaut�ful th�ghs, �nv�ted me to
mount her. Before do�ng so I also bent and sucked her charm�ng and
well-developed cl�tor�s, unt�l she squealed aga�n w�th pleasure, and
begged me to put �t to her. I threw myself on her belly, and w�th one
v�gorous shove drove my rampant pr�ck up to the h�lt, mak�ng her all
shake aga�n. She was so hotly wound up that she spent w�th the
s�ngle shove, and poured a flood of hot l�qu�d over my del�ghted
pr�ck. I, too, would have gone off �n two more thrusts had she not
thrown her arms and legs around me, and sl�pp�ng her hands over
my buttocks, held me t�ght pressed aga�nst the pout�ng and greedy
l�ps of her salac�ous cunt as �f she would shove �n ballocks, buttocks
and all, �f �t were poss�ble. So keep�ng �t t�ghtly thrust �n up to the
lowest ha�r, wh�ch lay all crushed between us, I let her �ndulge �n all
the del�ght of perfect conjunct�on, respond�ng to her del�c�ous
throbb�ng cunt w�th powerful throbs of my own h�ghly exc�ted pr�ck.
For more than a quarter of an hour d�d she l�e pant�ng and
convuls�vely sobb�ng �n the perfect ecstasy of enjoyment. At last she



drew my mouth down to hers, and thrust her sweet tongue �nto my
mouth; I sucked �t, and her hands relax�ng the pressure of my
buttocks, aga�nst her cunt, I began a slow �n and out movement that
soon renewed her utmost lubr�c�ty. Most act�vely and d�v�nely d�d she
second me w�th an art qu�te her own. Fast and fur�ous grew our
movements, unt�l, l�ke all th�ngs human, they came to an end �n a
death-l�ke agony of del�ght, �n wh�ch my very soul seemed to take
fl�ght, and we lay all unconsc�ous, for I don’t know how long, enjoy�ng
all those exqu�s�te after-del�ghts wh�ch a pr�ck soak�ng �n the cunt of
a beaut�ful and lewd woman so enchant�ngly confers. When we
recovered, we rolled over s�deways, and st�ll �ntertw�ned and
conjo�ned �n the sweet pr�ap�c bonds, we lay b�ll�ng and coo�ng w�th
all those soft lov�ng murmur�ngs and b�t�ngs so bef�tt�ng such
moments. At last both were aga�n ready, and long�ng for the f�ght. I
proposed the del�c�ous kneel�ng pos�t�on. She saw at once my object,
and sa�d I was a l�ttle tra�tor, who wanted to surpr�se her bottom-hole.

“But, my darl�ng boy, �t �s really �mposs�ble.”
I embraced, flattered, cajoled, and �mplored her unt�l at last she

prom�sed that �f I would engage on honour not to go further, she
would try and support the entrance of my pr�ck as far as over the nut,
but that I must really w�thdraw �t �f �t was too pa�nful for her. So these
prel�m�nar�es be�ng arranged, she got �nto pos�t�on. F�rst stoop�ng to
l�ck out her del�c�ous cunt, and g�ve a suck or two at her charm�ng
cl�tor�s, I brought my eager pr�ck to the pout�ng and long�ng l�ps of
her del�c�ous cunt, and after two or three rubs, thrust �t �n w�th a rush
that made my belly smack aga�nst her glor�ous backs�de. We then
lay qu�et, throbb�ng mutually �n the luxury of voluptuousness. I
passed a hand under her belly, and fr�gg�ng her cl�tor�s qu�ckly, made
her come �n an ecstasy of del�ght. I only gave her t�me for one or two
throbs of my pr�ck, and know�ng that noth�ng so much del�ghts a
lecherous woman as qu�ck movements almost �mmed�ately after
spend�ng, I commenced rap�d ser�es of thrusts, shov�ng my pr�ck well
up to the h�lt every t�me, and talk�ng grossly all the wh�le, such as—

“Does not that shove make you qu�ver? There you have �t to the
ballocks �n your lasc�v�ous and del�c�ous cunt,” &c.

She grew madly lewd, called me her own dear del�ghtful fucker.



“Yes, yes; I feel �t �s up to the root. I have �t well �n, my dear boy.
Your dear, great b�g pr�ck, �t k�lls me—k�lls—k�lls me—w�th—joy. Oh!
oh! oh!”

She squealed aga�n w�th all the lewdness of the most del�c�ous
spend. She had hardly gone off, and was yet �n all the throes of
del�ght when I, too, feel�ng I could hold out no longer, suddenly
w�thdrew the reek�ng shaft, and br�ng�ng �t to bear aga�nst the
corrugated and beaut�ful or�f�ce of her bottom, attempted to �ntroduce
�t. Notw�thstand�ng the fury of my exc�tement, I was suff�c�ently gentle
to push �n w�thout force, and sheathed �t over the nut w�thout
d�ff�culty or draw�ng a murmur from dear mamma, who fulf�lled her
prom�se, and d�d her utmost to help me by push�ng out her b�g bum,
and offer�ng no res�stance w�th her sph�ncter muscles. I was so
h�ghly wound up that even �f I had prom�sed to be content w�th the
�nsert�on of the head, I could not have gone on further, as the access
se�zed me w�th such k�ll�ng sweetness that I melted away, shoot�ng a
torrent of sperm far up �nto her entra�ls, and then los�ng all power of
even the sl�ghtest further thrusts. I suppose �t was the long hold�ng
back to let mamma spend two or three t�mes that had wrought me up
to such a h�gh p�tch of nervous exc�tement that when I spent I
seemed to lose all power of further advance. Th�s was the f�rst t�me I
ever felt th�s momentary �mpu�ssance, but �t was by no means the
last; �t generally follows the hold�ng back your spend�ng powers �n
the fuck that leads to �t. The del�c�ous throbb�ngs of dear mamma’s
lusc�ous cunt, wh�ch were repeated �n her arms, soon reawakened
my momentar�ly dormant powers. My pr�ck had gone down more
than usual, so that �t was only a soft half st�ffness that ensued, but
enough to enable me to g�ve �t a forward movement, and �t sl�pped
almost �mpercept�bly �n qu�te as far as he could go before dear
mamma had recovered from the ecstasy of her last d�scharge. As
she came to, I cont�nued convuls�vely catch�ng my breath, as �f I
were st�ll �n that exqu�s�te sensat�on of half consc�ousness. I felt her
pass her hand between her th�ghs, and heard her murmur—

“Why, I declare he �s up to the h�lt!”
Her gentle touch on my cods, wh�ch she took �n her hand and

fondly caressed, made my pr�ck st�ffen sens�bly. She felt th�s, and



caressed them more unt�l she made �t stand as st�ff as ever, st�ll
�mbedded to the utmost �n that del�c�ous bottom, wh�ch by �ts
�ncreased throbb�ngs, seemed rather to welcome the stranger than
repulse h�m. I pretended now to recover my full consc�ousness, and
cr�ed out—

“Oh, where am I? I have never known such heavenly joy.”
She ra�sed her face up from the p�llow—
“Why, you naughty boy, you have actually gone �n up to the h�lt;

ah, you have broken your prom�se; but I forg�ve you, only don’t move
yet.”

I assured her I d�d not know how �t got there, as I had spent and
lost consc�ousness as soon as ever h�s head was w�th�n.

Here I throbbed, and was met by as del�c�ous a pressure. I
passed my hand round her belly, and found her cl�tor�s st�ff and
exc�ted. I rubbed w�th the f�ngers of the other hand at one of her hard
project�ng n�pples. She soon grew madly lewd, and began a s�de
wr�ggle on my rampant pr�ck. I lay st�ll, determ�ned to let her
pass�ons demand movement of my part. I had not to wa�t long. She
begged me to try a gentle movement, I obeyed, and slowly w�thdrew
but a short way, and as slowly returned. Soon her lubr�c�ty got
beyond all bounds. She begged me to draw out further and
somewhat qu�cker—then qu�cker and qu�cker, unt�l we both were �n
an excess of fur�ous lust, wh�ch knew no bounds. We rushed on to
the f�nal cr�s�s w�th mutual cr�es of agon�sed del�ght; �ndeed, mamma
squealed so loud that I afterwards thought she must have been
heard. Her pleasure was of the w�ldest, and when I poured a flood of
sperm up her entra�ls at the very moment she herself was spend�ng,
we both fell forward and fa�nted away. I was too much lost �n ecstat�c
joy myself to observe th�s, but lay long a t�ghtly held pr�soner
engulphed �n that most exqu�s�te joyg�v�ng aperture. At last I became
aware that mamma had really fa�nted. So draw�ng my pr�ck out w�th
somewhat of a good pull, for he was most t�ghtly held, and came out
w�th a flop, I rose and brought some water to mamma. I spr�nkled her
face, and she opened her eyes, wh�ch beamed the �ntensest love
upon me. Her l�ps murmured someth�ng, I put the tumbler to her



mouth, she drank w�th av�d�ty. Then look�ng at me aga�n w�th the
most lov�ng express�on, she sa�d—

“My darl�ng boy, you w�ll k�ll me w�th del�ght. Never—oh, never—
have I known such joy. It was too much for me, and I fear I am also
�njur�ng you. We must be more moderate �n future. Help me up, for I
must r�se. Your last coup requ�res me to absent myself for a few
m�nutes.”

She rose, threw her robe over her shoulders, and left the room to
go to the water closet. I hoped that she would not go �nto her own
room and d�scover how matters were go�ng on there. Fortunately she
was afra�d of awaken�ng Ellen, and so prevent our cont�nu�ng
bedfellows for the rest of the n�ght. She returned. I had pur�f�ed
myself �n the meant�me, and now acted as her femme de chambre,
and laved all the parts.

“My dear boy, we must not do th�s aga�n for some t�me, do you
know I have passed blood, and was very sore when rel�ev�ng
myself.”

We got aga�n �nto bed. She would not allow of any further
fuck�ngs, but tenderly embrac�ng me, and putt�ng my head on her
bosom, we soon fell asleep. She awoke me at dawn w�th k�ss�ng me
and feel�ng my st�ff-stand�ng pego. She la�d herself on her back, and
we had two most del�c�ous fucks w�thout w�thdraw�ng. I knew that �f I
d�d w�thdraw she would take herself off. Nevertheless, she took most
k�ndly to the second, as �t would be our last unt�l we had another
opportun�ty of meet�ng. She exerted all her wonderful sk�ll and her
movements were of astound�ng ag�l�ty. She tw�ned herself round me
almost serpent-l�ke. Our mouths and tongues were equally engaged,
and the f�nal cr�s�s was beyond descr�pt�on exqu�s�te. I tr�ed hard for
a th�rd course, but we had already prolonged our sports to so
dangerous an hour, for we could hear them open�ng the lower
w�ndow shutters, that she gave me a sweet k�ss of thanks and tore
herself away. I lay th�nk�ng over the joys of that ecstat�c n�ght, and
then rose and dressed qu�ckly, as we were to breakfast and then
walk home, where we were expected at n�ne o’clock. However, after
breakfast, mamma drew me �nto her sanctum, a house storeroom, to
g�ve me some d�rect�ons. Of course, no sooner was she there, than



push�ng her towards the table, I canted up her pett�coats over back,
and gave her a good fuck, gett�ng �n from beh�nd. She y�elded w�th a
good grace, notw�thstand�ng her protestat�ons that �t was not for that
she had come, as �f �t had been for anyth�ng else! Oh! woman,
woman! how thou seekest to dece�ve, even when ga�n�ng the very
object thou hast �n v�ew.

Harry told me they had peeped �n and seen what we were at but
he was not so ready as me, and had not been able to go and do
l�kew�se.

We lo�tered all too long, and d�d not get back to school unt�l after
ten o’clock. The doctor sternly ordered us to attend h�m �n h�s
sanctum at twelve o’clock. We knew what that meant—a good
flogg�ng, and then the doctor enjoy�ng the account of our successes.
At twelve o’clock we entered the doctor’s room, who followed us
�mmed�ately after. He scolded us sternly for be�ng late, and sa�d he
meant to flog us both well for our �dleness and, he had no doubt,
debauchery. We knew �mmed�ately that he meant to lay on. From
t�me to t�me he was fond of really ser�ously flogg�ng someone and we
now saw that such was h�s present �ntent�on, although we also knew
�t would end �n an org�e, after we had exc�ted h�m suff�c�ently by
recount�ng the deta�ls of the fuck�ng wh�ch he no doubt felt certa�n
had taken place. He made us all str�p, and choos�ng to take Harry
f�rst he made me the horse to flog h�m on. When all was ready, he
began by some real sharp cuts on Harry’s backs�de, and then
commenced h�s remarks.

“So, young gentleman, you have been seduc�ng your cous�n,
have you?”—whack—whack—whack—“and then mak�ng that the
excuse for neglect�ng your school.” Whack, whack, whack. “I thought
I had formerly wh�pped out all �dea about fuck�ng your cous�n.”
Whack, whack, whack.

Poor Harry wr�thed �n real pa�n.
“Oh, s�r, I’ll never do �t aga�n w�thout your leave.”
“My leave �ndeed!” Whack, whack, whack.
The doctor now la�d on for some t�me most unmerc�fully unt�l the

revolut�on of pa�n turned to lubr�c�ty, and Harry’s cock began to
stand, rapp�ng f�ercely at my bottom as he wr�thed under the sharp



�nfl�ct�on of the rod. Upon see�ng the expected effect, the doctor
relaxed h�s sever�ty, and chang�ng the rod to h�s other hand,
afterwards only t�ckled the bottom to keep up the exc�tement. Tak�ng
hold of the stand�ng pr�ck, he sa�d—

“So th�s �s the art�cle that has been do�ng all the m�sch�ef.”
He fr�gged �t a l�ttle, stooped and gave �t a suck.
“Ah, yes, I f�nd �t st�ll tastes of cunt, and smells the true odour of

�t; so you have been at �t th�s morn�ng aga�n. Let me hear how �t
happened.”

Here Harry was let go. The doctor seated h�mself, Harry stood
before h�m, wh�le the doctor �n del�ght, handled h�s st�ff-stand�ng
pego.

“Now, let me hear.”
“Well, s�r, when Charl�e occup�ed mamma—”
“Oh, that �s �t, �s �t?” cr�ed the doctor, “we shall have all that out of

h�m, by and by, go on.”
“I sl�pped �nto Ellen. She made some d�ff�culty for fear mamma

should catch us; but I took her and showed her through the key hole,
how she was hav�ng Charl�e �nto her. Ellen was aston�shed at
Charl�e’s �mmense s�ze, and see�ng how eas�ly and del�ghtedly
mamma accommodated h�m, she thought that my smaller s�ze could
not hurt her, and she let me do �t. But I made her scream and bleed
when I got �n far enough to reach her ma�denhead. She tr�ed to
shake me off, but I was too f�rmly seated for that, and I fucked her
then, and aga�n before I w�thdrew. I laved her cunt and appl�ed some
glycer�ne, and th�s morn�ng d�d �t aga�n w�thout hurt�ng her any more.
And she l�ked �t so much that afterwards she would k�ss and suck �t,
and made me spend �n her mouth, and then got me up aga�n for a
f�nal go.”

“Upon my honour, a very pretty affa�r,” cr�ed the doctor. “Now
suck my pr�ck, as she sucked yours.”

Th�s Harry d�d, t�ll the doctor was rampant. He then made h�m
cease, but ordered me to mount on Harry’s back. I knew I should
catch �t sharp, as the doctor was just exc�ted enough to w�sh to be
more so. And prec�ously he gave �t me—�nterpolat�ng quest�ons as to



how I had accompl�shed my w�cked ends. I told h�m �t was h�s own
adv�ce to me to let her see my pr�ck, wh�ch I d�d, and the ba�t took.
Whack—whack—whack.

“And d�d you act th�s �nnocent s�n?”
“Oh, yes! do spare me, s�r, and don’t lay on so hard.”
Whack—whack—whack.
“Spare you, �ndeed! and how d�d she fuck?”
“Oh, most splend�dly, s�r.”
Whack—whack—whack.
“How often d�d you do �t?”
“I hardly know, s�r; we were at �t all n�ght, and aga�n th�s morn�ng.”
“D�d she suck your pr�ck?”
“Oh, yes, s�r.”
Whack—whack—whack.
“What d�d she th�nk of �t?”
“She sa�d �t was the f�nest she had ever seen, and that I must

keep �t for her only.”
“Well, that w�ll do, now suck my pr�ck, as she d�d yours.”
He was soon exc�ted up to the top of h�s bent. He made Harry

take the rod, and belabour h�s backs�de, and I had to stoop over the
table, wh�le he fucked and fr�gged me, repeat�ng all the t�me the
account we had g�ven h�m of our fuck�ng. After he spent, he
d�sm�ssed us, hav�ng ga�ned h�s object. Shortly before our Chr�stmas
hol�days commenced, dear Mrs. Dale �nformed me, wh�le sleep�ng
w�th her one Saturday n�ght, that she found from the stoppage of
certa�n th�ngs, she was �n the fam�ly-way by th�s sad rogue of a
fellow, tak�ng my large though at the moment soft and �nert
�nstrument �nto her caress�ng hand.

“Oh, my darl�ng mamma, �s �t so �ndeed?”
My pr�ck rose to burst�ng po�nt at the very �dea, and �n an �nstant I

was on her, and we ran a most del�c�ous course, �n wh�ch both d�ed
away �n rapturous �nsens�b�l�ty. Be�ng thus cooled, mamma began to
d�scuss the probab�l�t�es, and what ought to be done, �f �t should turn



out as she feared. She expla�ned to me that as yet she could not
speak w�th certa�nty, but remember�ng the fa�nt�ng on the f�rst n�ght,
and the cessat�on of her monthl�es, the nature of wh�ch she
expla�ned to me, l�ttle dream�ng that I was perfectly au fa�t of the
whole matter, she had every reason to dread that her fears where
too well founded. Th�s would make �t necessary for her to go abroad,
when she would be so far advanced as to be l�kely to draw
observat�on. But she sa�d �t would not do to d�stress ourselves about
that unt�l we were more certa�n of the event. However, the very �dea
nerved me to renewed efforts, and aga�n, and aga�n, we rushed �nto
all the ecstas�es of pass�on �n every form and way, espec�ally d�d I
gamahuche and suck up her prec�ous balm, and �n l�ke manner she,
too, sucked me unt�l exhausted nature la�d us both �n the lap of
Morpheus. We renewed our del�ghtful past�mes when morn�ng l�ght
awoke us after our refresh�ng slumbers. Several t�mes dur�ng the
Sunday we adjourned to mamma’s bedroom for the same purpose,
and aga�n had a glor�ous n�ght of �t before separat�ng on the Monday
morn�ng. The follow�ng Sunday, after another Saturday n�ght of bl�ss,
we all went over to church, wh�ch heavy ra�n had prevented on the
prev�ous week, and after serv�ce went to the rectory for luncheon.
Here, �n course of conversat�on, Mrs. Dale ment�oned that bus�ness
would requ�re her presence �n London for some days, and that she
proposed start�ng on the follow�ng Thursday, wh�ch was the day after
our break�ng up for the hol�days. She sa�d also that she would take
her son w�th her to London. The doctor here observed that he, too,
must go to London, to see a gentleman who had some �dea of
send�ng h�s son to the rectory, and �f Mrs. Dale could defer the
departure unt�l Saturday, �t would be very agreeable to h�m to be her
compan�on on the journey. Th�s was read�ly acceded to, and my dear
aunt, who guessed to what th�s tended, and who had herself taken a
great fancy to Ellen, and longed to embrace her young charms and
gamahuche her, ch�med �n w�th a proposal that as the dear g�rl would
thus be left qu�te alone, she would be most happy �f she would
accept her �nv�tat�on to occupy the bedroom that opened out of her
own room dur�ng Mrs. Dale’s absence. The latter, who l�ttle dreamt of
my connect�on w�th her dear n�ece, and thought that the protect�on of
my aunt would be a safeguard to her, jumped at the �nv�tat�on, and



expressed her grat�f�cat�on and thanks for so k�nd a cons�derat�on on
my aunt’s part. I have not alluded to Harry all th�s t�me, but of course,
whenever h�s mother and I were occup�ed �n amorous all�ance, he
was equally engaged �n the same del�c�ous past�me w�th Ellen. And, I
may add, that once or tw�ce I had se�zed a favourable opportun�ty of
grat�fy�ng the l�ttle lecherous creature w�th what she called a feast of
my noble pr�ck. She, of course, was del�ghted at my aunt’s
propos�t�on as she at once foresaw how she would have me all to
herself for more than a week. A s�ngle glance from her expla�ned all
th�s; and when, on leav�ng, she found an opportun�ty of tak�ng my
hand, her pressure of �t was most eloquent. So all part�es were
del�ghted, for Harry, when we got together alone sa�d—“By Jove,
Charl�e, I am so jolly glad; I’ll bet you anyth�ng I’ll fuck my mother
before I come back. You know how I long to be �n the del�c�ous cunt
that bore me; the moment I heard she meant to take me w�th her, my
cock stood ready to burst.”

My uncle, too, who also longed to fuck Mrs. Dale, had h�s
�ntent�ons �n that d�rect�on favoured by the arrangement concluded.
The follow�ng n�ght, when I was �n bed w�th aunt and h�m, �n the
�nterval of a charm�ng l�ttle org�e, and after fuck�ng me wh�le I was �n
aunt’s bottom, and for the moment he could do no more, the
conversat�on turned on the com�ng journey. He expressed the
pleasure he felt at the opportun�ty �t gave h�m of �ndulg�ng �n a long
des�red object. The lecherous old fellow also alluded to a future
opportun�ty �t would g�ve h�m of enjoy�ng the younger charms of the
n�ece.

“Of course, you and my dear w�fe between you w�ll break her �n to
allow of any act�on on my part; and, by the way, my dear, I would
suggest that you should surpr�se Charl�e �n the act, and tear them
asunder �n pretended rage—that Charl�e should se�ze you, and say
he would make you by force a part�c�pator �n the act, on the pretence
of shutt�ng you up for f�nd�ng fault: you must break from h�s arms,
and fly to your own bed, he must catch you as you try to enter �t, and
push h�s great b�g cock �nto you, on wh�ch you must cry for help, and
call upon Ellen to come to your succour; she w�ll come, but I do not
judge her r�ght, �f she w�ll not rather ass�st Charl�e, by hold�ng you,
than otherw�se. You must afterwards appear much offended; but �t



may be safely left to the �nfluence of Charl�e’s great pr�ck to reconc�le
you to the �ncest, then relax�ng, as �f ga�ned over by �t, you can jo�n �n
the�r sports.”

Thus th�s adm�rable man, w�th h�s great knowledge of the world
and sex, gave us excellent adv�ce, wh�ch, as I shall state �n the
sequel, we followed pretty exactly. Meanwh�le aunt, exc�ted by
expectat�on, had taken my pr�ck �n her mouth, and sucked �t �nto
f�rmness, then mount�ng upon me, she began such an exc�t�ng
act�on, wr�ggl�ng her magn�f�cent backs�de, that �t f�red my uncle
anew. F�nd�ng h�s pr�ck stood suff�c�ently st�ff, he knelt between my
legs, and greatly to the sat�sfact�on of my darl�ng aunt, gave her the
double pleasure of two pr�cks fuck�ng her at the same t�me, one
before and the other beh�nd.

My guard�an had des�red that I should cont�nue w�th my uncle
dur�ng the hol�days, and I was to leave h�m altogether at the end of
the next half. I d�d not know h�s object at the t�me, but I found that he
h�mself went down to my mother, and stayed for a fortn�ght, pay�ng
great attent�on to M�ss Frankland. He announced h�s w�sh that my
s�sters should go to a f�rst-rate f�n�sh�ng school �n London �n the
summer, and see�ng M�ss Frankland look somewhat d�sappo�nted,
he sought an �nterv�ew w�th her, and la�d h�mself and h�s fortune at
her feet; express�ng a w�sh that �f she accepted h�m, the�r marr�age
should take place on her separat�on from her pup�ls. Th�s was too
good an offer to be refused, and after the usual gr�mace of be�ng
perfectly unprepared for such a proposal, and des�r�ng to have a day
or two to cons�der �t, she accepted the offer. I at once ant�c�pated
�mmense grat�f�cat�on from th�s connect�on. I should naturally, when
�n London, have every opportun�ty of enjoy�ng that adorable creature,
and �t w�ll be seen �n the fourth volume of these memo�rs, to what
del�c�ous org�es th�s connect�on led. You may be sure that my loved
m�stress, the adorable Benson, and the no less lasc�v�ous Egerton,
would welcome so glor�ous a creature as M�ss Frankland, at that
t�me become Mrs. N�xon, and how the Count’s eyes gl�stened, when
he beheld her �n all the majesty of her superb and ha�ry form; how
the two women gamahuched her splend�d cl�tor�s, and how the
Count and I strove wh�ch should most fully sat�sfy her lasc�v�ous and



lustful pass�ons. But all th�s w�ll be seen �n �ts proper place �n the
sequel.

Meanwh�le the day arr�ved for the departure of uncle and Mrs.
Dale, w�th Harry. As the coach passed through our v�llage, Mrs. Dale
drove over br�ng�ng Ellen w�th her, to leave her at the rectory, as
arranged. All the propr�et�es were duly observed. They departed,
Harry go�ng outs�de, w�th only the doctor and Mrs. Dale �n the
�nter�or, I squeezed my uncle’s hand, and gave h�m a know�ng look,
wh�ch he returned, w�th a mean�ng w�nk—and off they went. When
we returned to the house, and aunt took Ellen up to the room
adjo�n�ng her own, w�th wh�ch there was a door of commun�cat�on,
and wh�ch, I have before observed, had been made use of by uncle
on more than one occas�on. When they came downsta�rs, w�th k�nd
cons�derat�on, for she could see by the protrus�on �n my trousers the
state I was �n, aunt sa�d—

“My dear, I have some household dut�es to arrange, so you must
excuse me; meanwh�le Charl�e w�ll show you our grounds, and
amuse you for an hour or two. When luncheon �s ready I shall order
the large bell to be rung for you.”

Ellen had not yet removed her bonnet, and tak�ng up her shawl,
we sall�ed out. You may be sure we lost no t�me �n reach�ng the
summer house, already known to you as arranged for and ded�cated
to the serv�ce of Venus. A f�re was always kept la�d, wh�ch I
�mmed�ately l�ghted, but as �t was a br�ght sunny day, and the place
looked south, �t was not at all cold. Wh�le I was occup�ed at the f�re,
Ellen threw off her bonnet and shawl, and und�d her belt—she wore
no stays. I se�zed her �n my arms, and gently la�d her on the couch—
her pett�coats were freely canted up, show�ng her beaut�ful belly and
now more fully fledged cunt. I stooped and gamahuched her at once.
She was so exc�ted that �n two m�nutes she s�ghed deeply, pressed
my head down to the l�ps of her cunt, and gave down her sweet and
balmy sperm. I myself was already so rampant that not wa�t�ng to l�ck
�t up, I brought my huge pego to the charm�ng or�f�ce, and plunged �n
one effort up to the h�lt, qu�te tak�ng away her breath. But she
recovered herself �n an �nstant, and w�th all the energy of her
younger lubr�c�ty, qu�ckly brought us both to the grand f�nal ecstasy �n



wh�ch soul and body seem to d�e away �n a joy too great for poor
human�ty to bear. We rema�ned locked �n each other’s embrace, and
lost to all around for some t�me. On com�ng to our senses I rose, and
sa�d we must go to work more lasc�v�ously the next t�me. The f�re
hav�ng burnt up, and the room be�ng small, �t was already of a
pleasant temperature. So begg�ng Ellen to str�p, I threw off my own
clothes, and we qu�ckly stood �n all the beauty of nature, adm�r�ng
each other. Some del�c�ous prel�m�nar�es preceded our next
encounter, wh�ch we procrast�nated t�ll pass�on could no longer be
restra�ned, and aga�n we d�ed away �n all the raptures of sat�sf�ed
lust, and sank once more �nto the soft languor of the after-enjoyment.
Next we had a mutual gamahuche, and then a f�nal fuck for the
present, as �t was t�me to dress and be ready when called to
luncheon. As soon as our to�lets were f�n�shed, I took her on my
knee, and told her how I should steal along to her bedroom at n�ght,
so that she must not lock her door. I told her also that we must be as
qu�et as poss�ble, as aunt slept �n the next room. She was del�ghted
w�th the prospect of hav�ng me all to herself for the whole n�ght,
na�vely tell�ng me that I gave her so much more pleasure than Harry
d�d, that I seemed to f�ll her whole body w�th a joy almost too �ntense,
and now that she was to have me every n�ght, she hoped her aunt
would stay away for a month. Here the dear creature threw her arms
round my neck, and k�ss�ng me, thrust her sweet l�ttle tongue �nto my
mouth. You may be sure I rec�procated, and putt�ng a hand up her
pett�coats, and a f�nger up her charm�ng l�ttle cunt, was just about to
turn her on the sofa, when my aunt opened the door, and stopped
further proceed�ngs. She pretended not to see Ellen’s confus�on,
hoped I had amused her, and told us to return to the house, as
luncheon was ready. We, of course, obeyed. W�th sharpened
appet�tes, produced by our late warm exerc�se, we �ndulged �n a
plenteous meal, aunt tak�ng care to ply me w�th Champagne, for
wh�ch, as may well be �mag�ned, she had her object. She afterwards
ordered me to my room, to do the da�ly task the doctor had set for
me and wh�ch, as she sa�d, she was to see to the do�ng of—g�v�ng
me a sly w�nk.

“Ellen, my dear,” she added, “you must keep up your pract�ce at
the p�ano da�ly, for an hour and a half at least.”



She thus separated us. I went to my room, lay down, and fell fast
asleep, but �n about half an hour, was awakened by the warm
embrace of my glor�ous and wantonly lustful aunt. She stooped
down, and tak�ng my l�mp pr�ck �n her mouth, rap�dly sucked �t �nto �ts
accustomed f�rmness. As soon as that was accompl�shed, she
begged me to r�se and undress. She herself had come only �n a
loose morn�ng dress�ng-gown, wh�ch she �nstantly threw off, and
jumped on my bed, where she lay stark naked, �n all the splend�d
development of her superb form. I was naked �n a j�ffey, but know�ng
she would want some extens�ve fuck�ng, I threw myself upon her
cunt, and gamahuched her unt�l she spent tw�ce before I mounted
upon her, and �ntroduced my large tool �nto her long�ng cunt. Here,
also, I played w�th her, and d�d not spend myself unt�l she had tw�ce
g�ven down her own contr�but�on. Th�s encounter was on her belly,
w�th her magn�f�cent legs tw�sted above my lo�ns for a fulcrum to her
splend�d act�on, for few women could equal her �n the del�c�ous
wr�ggle of her glor�ous backs�de. After we had soaked for some t�me
�n all the ecstas�es of the after-languour. I w�thdrew, to place her on
her hands and knees for the next bout, but took advantage of her
pos�t�on to gamahuche her aga�n �nto spend�ng tw�ce before I
w�thdrew my �ns�d�ous tongue. Then turn�ng round, and gaz�ng �n
rapture on that most noble and mass�ve bottom, wh�ch, as I have
before remarked, I never saw equalled by any woman, I stooped,
and closely embraced and k�ssed �ts d�v�ne or�f�ce, t�ckl�ng her �nto
w�ld exc�tement by thrust�ng my tongue there�n, so much so that she
begged me to fuck her at once. I mounted beh�nd, her hand passed
under her belly and gu�ded me �nto her throbb�ng hot and long�ng
cunt. I gave one v�olent lunge, and sent my pr�ck at the f�rst thrust up
to the h�lt. Th�s so exc�ted the dear creature that �n one or two
del�c�ous wr�ggles on my stat�onary pr�ck, and w�th a pressure that
seemed as �f �t would n�p �t off, she spent profusely, squeal�ng all the
t�me l�ke a rabb�t. I was very glad to g�ve her so many d�scharges,
w�thout myself be�ng forced to spend, for I w�shed to be able to do
my duty by Ellen at n�ght. Aunt lay for several m�nutes pant�ng and
throbb�ng on my pr�ck most del�c�ously, unt�l I could no longer bear to
be �nact�ve, although the pleasure of look�ng down on the glor�ous
and palp�tat�ng orbs below me had g�ven me the greatest



sat�sfact�on. But now stoop�ng down upon her, I passed one hand
under to exc�te her cl�tor�s, and w�th the other took hold of one of her
beaut�ful large and hard bubb�es, and began man�pulat�ng �ts n�pples
—a proceed�ng most powerfully exc�t�ng to dear aunt�e. It awoke all
her lust and the dear lasc�v�ous creature aga�n spent before I was
ready to follow su�t. The pause that followed allowed my exc�tement
to subs�de a l�ttle, and enabled me to hold out unt�l her lust recovered
�ts wonted energy. She aga�n, w�th her pressures and movements,
soon compelled me to more rap�d act�on, but th�s t�me I determ�ned
to enjoy the exqu�s�te del�ghts of her del�c�ous bottom-hole. So when
she became very hot, I suddenly w�thdrew, and, happ�ly, h�tt�ng at
once on the del�c�ous or�f�ce, plunged at the f�rst thrust up to the
cods, tak�ng dear aunt’s breath away, but she �nstantly recovered,
and lov�ng sodomy to her heart’s core, I could not have done
anyth�ng better su�ted to her l�b�d�nous pass�ons. It was glor�ous to
see the energy w�th wh�ch she met and responded to my thrusts, her
superb buttocks work�ng w�th surpr�s�ng energy, and g�v�ng me, at
each stroke, when I bur�ed my pr�ck to the h�lt, the most exc�t�ng
pressures. Both be�ng so lustfully exc�ted, matters were not long �n
com�ng to the f�nal ecstasy. I felt as �f my whole soul was poured �nto
her, when w�th loud cr�es of the l�vel�est enjoyment, I spent w�th fury,
�n the very heart of her entra�ls. She was perfectly overcome w�th
del�ght, and sank senseless on her belly, dragg�ng me down w�th her,
for her gr�p by the sph�ncter was too strong to let anyth�ng out that
was w�th�n. We both became �nsens�ble to everyth�ng but the
del�c�ous death-l�ke languor of the after-enjoyment. We lay long �n
th�s trance of joy, and when dear aunt�e came to her senses, she
begged me to r�se, as she must go downsta�rs. I d�d so, and when
she rose from the bed, she took me �n her lov�ng arms, and k�ss�ng
me tenderly, thanked me for the enormous pleasure I had g�ven her,
and sa�d no one �n the world was my equal, and that I ought to thank
her much, that she allowed anyone else to part�c�pate �n my exqu�s�te
power of fuck. She gathered up her gown, and left me to dress. I
soon was downsta�rs, and found Ellen, who looked as �f she
expected me to f�nd an opportun�ty to fuck her at once. But after the
encounters I had already had, both w�th her and w�th aunt, though I
had kept myself from excess w�th the latter, I felt no �ncl�nat�on to



press matters aga�n to a conclus�on, espec�ally see�ng that I �ntended
pass�ng the n�ght w�th her. So assur�ng her we should be l�kely to be
caught �f �mprudent and so lose all chance of n�ght work, she was
sat�sf�ed to be qu�et and reasonable. Aunt com�ng �n, we spent the
afternoon �n pleasant conversat�on, and a walk together �n the
garden. After d�nner I fell sound asleep on the sofa. The two women,
each w�th the same object, left me to my deep repose, and only
awoke me when �t was t�me for all to ret�re. Thus refreshed, I was all
ready for the n�ght’s work before me. I allowed half an hour to
elapse, that all the house m�ght to be �n the�r bedrooms, and then,
w�th merely a loose dress�ng-gown on, I stole along to dear Ellen’s
room, opened the door and entered. She was already �n bed,
�mpat�ent for my arr�val; she had left both l�ghts burn�ng, as well as a
cheerful blaze from a good f�re. I dropped my robe, and was �n an
�nstant stark naked, and �n her long�ng arms. Under our mutual
�mpat�ence, our f�rst was a rap�d course. Then followed a long
enjoyment of the after-languor, and then a more prolonged and
rapturous embrace. After soak�ng �n bl�ss for some t�me, we rose,
and I posed her before the f�re, gaz�ng del�ghtedly on all her young
charms. The ha�r on her cunt had become much more developed
than before, her bosom too was f�lled out, even her h�ps and bottom
seemed enlarged, doubtless ow�ng to the fuck�ng she had had s�nce
I f�rst knew her, wh�ch naturally hastened her r�pen�ng �nto
womanhood. I grew very exc�ted by th�s �nspect�on of her �ncreas�ng
charms, and determ�ned to have a fuck on the rug before the f�re. In
order to enjoy �t the more, I drew forward a cheval glass, projected �t
forward, and ly�ng down, d�rected her to move �t unt�l I was sat�sf�ed I
could see all the play of her bottom �n the pos�t�on I meant to fuck
her. So ly�ng down on my back, I made her str�de across my head
and settle down on her knees, and br�ng�ng forward her del�c�ous
l�ttle cunt over my mouth, I gamahuched her unt�l she had tw�ce
g�ven down her balmy essence. Then she sh�fted her pos�t�on lower
down, unt�l just above my pr�ck, wh�ch by th�s t�me was rampant w�th
des�re. I gu�ded �ts po�nt to the rosy-l�pped orb�t, and br�ng�ng her
own we�ght to bear upon �t, she sank del�ghtfully �mpaled upon the
upr�ght stake. I made her r�se and fall a few t�mes, that I m�ght enjoy
the s�ght of �ts entrance and ex�t. Then gently draw�ng her down



upon me, I folded one arm round her slender wa�st, and turn�ng my
head, found that the cheval glass, �ncl�ned forward, reflected as �t
were from above her beaut�ful bottom and back, and of course her
cunt stretched to the utmost w�th my huge pr�ck, and above �t the
sweet l�ttle corrugated p�nk aperture of her bottom. W�th my free arm
I embraced one h�p, and br�ng�ng my hand round, mo�stened �t w�th
the plenteous spunk of her cunt, and �ns�nuated a f�nger �nto the
smaller abode of bl�ss. Her exc�tement grew fur�ous, and knew no
bounds. The act�on of her backs�de was glor�ous to see reflected �n
�ts act�ve r�s�ngs and fall�ngs. I let her do all the work, wh�ch enabled
me to hold back my own, unt�l she approached a second d�scharge,
when the heat of her cunt seemed to f�re me w�th add�t�onal powers,
and the act�on of both our backs�des became fast and fur�ous, and
soon brought down the ecstat�c d�scharge, wh�ch �nstantly la�d us
low, pant�ng w�th all the w�ld pass�ons we had just allayed. We lay
long locked �n each other’s arms �n the ecstasy of bl�ssful enjoyment.
Then r�s�ng, we embraced tenderly, and retook us to bed. I would
have exc�ted her and myself to another effort, but she begged off,
say�ng that she felt qu�te exhausted and overcome w�th the day and
n�ght’s work we had already enjoyed. Indeed, I d�d not wonder at �t,
for I had made her spend seven or e�ght t�mes more than myself. Nor
d�d I regret her resolut�on, as I knew the morn�ng would br�ng my
aunt �nto the f�eld, and then the two would try my powers to the
utmost.

We slept profoundly, and morn�ng was already advanced before
we awoke. From a d�splaced cha�r I saw that aunt had been �n to
look at us, so I knew she was on the watch. I threw the clothes off
dear Ellen that I m�ght gaze on all her young charms. The want of
cover�ng awoke her. She lov�ngly looked up at me, and throw�ng her
arms round my neck as I bent over her, drew my head down to hers,
and �mpressed a lov�ng k�ss on my l�ps. Our tongues �nterlaced—a
hand sl�pped down and enc�rcled my rampant and throbb�ng pr�ck. I
turned, and plac�ng my knees between her legs, was about to
penetrate love’s bower when the door lead�ng to my aunt’s room flew
open. My aunt entered, gave a scream of surpr�se—well acted—and
cr�ed out—

“Good grac�ous! What do I see? Who would have thought �t—”



And, apparently to save Ellen, she rushed forward, se�zed me by
the arm, and w�th a certa�n degree of w�ll�ngness on my part, drew
me out of bed, say�ng—

“I am horr�f�ed beyond measure. How dare you comm�t such a s�n
and cr�me as to seduce a young g�rl under my care? Cover yourself
up, s�r, d�rectly, and go to your own room.”

I boldly declared I would do no such th�ng; on the contrary, as she
had spo�led my sport w�th Ellen, I was determ�ned she should pay for
�t herself.

“How dare you talk to me, you dreadful boy?”
“Not dreadful at all, dear aunt, look at th�s poor dumb th�ng, and

see how he longs to be �nto you.”
Upon th�s I se�zed her �n my arms as �f to throw her on the bed.

She made a pretended struggle, dur�ng wh�ch she gave a tender
squeeze to my rampant pr�ck. Then, break�ng from me, she fled to
her own room, pretend�ng to endeavour to shut the door �n my face
but tak�ng care to g�ve way and hasten towards her bed. I caught
hold of her as she bent forward as �f to get �nto �t, and cant�ng up her
chem�se, the only art�cle of dress she wore, I was �nto her long�ng
and lusc�ous cunt from beh�nd up to the h�lt �n one thrust. She gave a
subdued scream, and called to Ellen to come and prevent me from
v�olat�ng her. Ellen came, but w�sely would only look on wh�le I
worked away manfully.

“Ellen, why don’t you pull h�m away—he �s rav�sh�ng me—and oh,
horror!—comm�tt�ng �ncest.”

She pretended to struggle greatly, but cleverly d�d so to her own
prof�t, by wr�ggl�ng her backs�de so as to send me further up �nto her
cunt.

“Oh, Ellen, Ellen, do help me.”
“Ah, no,” sa�d Ellen, “I shall let h�m do �t, and then you cannot tell

upon me.”
My aunt seemed greatly d�stressed at th�s, and actually managed

to shed tears, then bur�ed her face �n the bed as �f �n despa�r, but all
the t�me most act�vely second�ng me. As the cr�s�s drew near, she
ra�sed her head, and sa�d—



“Heaven pardon me, th�s mere s�mple schoolboy �s exc�t�ng me to
such pleasure as I never before felt.”

She then gave way to all her lubr�c�ty, and we brought matters to
a cr�s�s �n the utmost ecstasy of enjoyment. Aunt’s head sank on the
bed, wh�le the rapturous �nward pressures of her cunt soon began to
ra�se my pr�ck to �ts pr�st�ne v�gour. She felt �ts throbs and responded
to them, but no doubt th�nk�ng that an �mmed�ate repet�t�on would
betray our prev�ous �nt�macy, she turned her face and body suddenly
round, and completely unseated me, my pr�ck com�ng out w�th a
plop. She began aga�n to weep, women can do so at pleasure, and
to scold me for the dreadful cr�me I had comm�tted; to do so to her
was �ncest—here followed sob upon sob. I threw my arms round her
neck, and k�ss�ng her tears away, la�d all the blame on that rampant
fellow—tak�ng her hand and plac�ng �t on my st�ll st�ff pr�ck. She drew
her hand away qu�ckly, but not before she had g�ven �t a gentle
squeeze. She told me I was a dreadful boy, and that I must go away
and leave her and Ellen to th�nk over what could be done �n such an
awful d�lemma.

Here Ellen came forward, and tenderly k�ss�ng her begged her
not to send me away.

“I do so love h�m, dear madam, and I do so long to have h�m now
—�t was so exc�t�ng to see h�m hav�ng you, that I shall d�e �f you don’t
let me have h�m now.”

“Dreadful! dreadful!” sa�d aunt. “Why, I thought I was just �n t�me
to save you.”

“Oh, no, he had slept w�th me all n�ght, and has often had me
before, but he was not the f�rst who had me, so that there was no
v�olat�on nor seduct�on.”

“Then you must have seduced h�m, you w�cked m�nx, for a more
�nnocent boy never was known.”

Poor Ellen, confounded at the accusat�on, repelled �t as untrue,
and sa�d she knew well enough who seduced me.

Aunt for the moment felt th�s as a home thrust, for be �t
remembered, she fanc�ed she had had my ma�denhead.

“What do you mean by that? I �ns�st upon you speak�ng out.”



Ellen gave way and sa�d �t was Mrs. Dale who f�rst had me.
“She had acc�dentally seen how powerfully Charl�e was armed,

and then could not res�st teach�ng h�m how to use h�s weapon. I saw
them do�ng �t, and hence I longed for �t myself. Look, dear madam,
what a noble one �t �s. I am sure, �f you had known of �t, you could
not yourself have res�sted hav�ng �t, try �t, try �t once more, and I am
sure you w�ll forg�ve us, and share our joys.”

I seconded th�s good adv�ce. Aunt seemed to be afra�d of me,
and jumped �nto bed. Wh�le she was on her hands and knees I also
jumped up, and catch�ng her round the wa�st, held her fast unt�l I
could also kneel beh�nd her and br�ng my pr�ck �nto play. W�th all her
apparent attempt at res�stance everyth�ng was done �n such a way
as to fac�l�tate rather than prevent matters go�ng forward. Of course I
was �n her �n a moment, and then rema�ned qu�et for a few m�nutes
to let her enjoy her �nward pressures for wh�ch she was so famous.
She had bur�ed her head �n the p�llow, cry�ng out—

“It �s dreadful!—�t �s dreadful!”
Ellen came and leant over the bed embrac�ng her, and tell�ng her

not to res�st, but to take �t �n freely, and then she was sure �t would
g�ve her the utmost pleasure.

“It �s that wh�ch horr�f�es me, my dear, I never felt anyth�ng so
exqu�s�te �n my l�fe before, but then th�nk of the s�n—w�th my own
nephew! �t �s qu�te an �ncestuous connect�on.”

“What does that matter, dear aunt? for I shall call you aunt too,
you are so loveable and so beaut�ful. Oh, �t was such a pleasure to
see h�m do�ng �t to you and you are so glor�ously f�ne a woman, I
longed to be a man to have you.”

She had embraced aunt’s splend�d bubb�es, than wh�ch noth�ng
could more please her, and now she begged to be allowed to suck
one. Aunt gave way, and was del�ghted. She sl�pped the hand next
to Ellen down to her charm�ng cunt—Ellen opened her legs—Aunt’s
f�ngers began fr�gg�ng her.

“Ah, my dear, how I loved to embrace my own sex at your age,
our tongues acted �nstead of men, and I could st�ll del�ght �n a f�ne



fresh one l�ke th�s, �t would almost reconc�le me to what th�s bad
w�cked boy �s do�ng.”

“Oh, that would be charm�ng!—do let us do �t at once. Charl�e can
w�thdraw for a moment wh�le I get under you, and wh�le you l�ck me I
can exc�te you and see the glor�ous work above me.”

“You tempt me much, my dear g�rl, but what would your aunt say
�f she knew?”

“But she never w�ll know,” sa�d Ellen, who was all the t�me
arrang�ng herself on the bed.

Aunt moved as�de to allow Ellen to get under her, who then
begged aunt to throw off her chem�se that both the�r bod�es m�ght be
�n close contact. Aunt was long�ng to do so, yet made some
gr�maces about �t. She at length compl�ed, and str�d�ng across Ellen,
threw herself w�th av�d�ty on the del�c�ous young cunt below, and
began to gamahuche her a mart. I �nstantly resumed my pos�t�on.
Ellen gu�ded my pr�ck �nto aunt’s burn�ng cunt, then fr�gged aunt’s
cl�tor�s, and worked a f�nger �n my fundament, wh�le aunt was so
del�ghtfully gamahuch�ng her. We all rap�dly came to the grand f�nale,
w�th an excess of lubr�c�ty rarely equalled. We were all somewhat
exhausted by th�s bout, and, as �t was gett�ng late, we rose. Aunt
pretended to forg�ve my v�olat�ng her for the pleasure I afterwards
afforded her. She embraced Ellen tenderly, and sa�d she had so
enjoyed her person she hoped to renew such a del�ght. Then tak�ng
hold of my pr�ck she k�ssed �t and sucked �t unt�l �t stood upr�ght, and
sa�d—

“I don’t wonder, my dear, at your hav�ng �t when once you had
seen �t, and I envy Mrs. Dale the pleasure of hav�ng f�rst enjoyed
such a monstrous th�ng. If I had known he was so wondrously
prov�ded, I doubt �f I could have res�sted the temptat�on to teach h�m
how to make use of �t myself—my only wonder �s how such a l�ttle
th�ng as you have got could ever take �t �n.”

Ellen laughed, and sa�d that her cous�n Harry had opened the
way, or she doubted �f ever she could have adm�tted �t, but I was so
gentle wh�le gett�ng �n, and when once �n, �t f�lled up every crev�ce so
del�c�ously, that she should gr�eve much �f she were refused access
to �t �n future.



“So, dear aunt, I hope you w�ll let h�m do �t to us both. I can do to
you what you have just done to me, because before we had h�m and
Harry, aunt and I used to amuse ourselves �n that way. Aunt �s
�mmense �n that part�cular, she could put �t a l�ttle way �nto me, and
gave me great pleasure, and she sa�d that I sucked �t better than
e�ther her late husband or any of half-a-dozen schoolfellows who
used to amuse each other; so, dear aunt, you must let me do �t to
you wh�le Charl�e �s �n me, and then you w�ll do �t to me wh�le he �s �n
you. Only fancy how n�ce �t w�ll be.”

“Oh, you dear l�ttle coaxer, you are enough to seduce an angel.”
So all was arranged that Ellen should come from her room and I

from m�ne, and meet �n aunt’s bed at n�ght. We d�d so meet, and a
most glor�ous e�ght days we spent. I showed aunt that I could get
�nto Ellen’s bottom-hole, and thereby gave her �mmense pleasure,
and w�th more reason the same result would occur w�th her. She
gave an apparently reluctant consent, and, that done, there was no
br�dle to the utmost lubr�c�ty that the most wanton lust could dev�se.
Aunt took �mmensely to Ellen, and gamahuched her à mort, wh�le the
other repa�d her �n k�nd. I d�d not regret th�s for �t rel�eved me from
too excess�ve work. Thus we passed a most del�ghtful e�ght days
before the absent ones jo�ned us. Both uncle and Harry had
succeeded �n the�r des�res. From each I had the fullest deta�ls, but as
the�r stor�es would �n some part�culars repeat themselves, I shall
relate the events �n a connected narrat�ve.

Uncle and Mrs. Dale had the �ns�de of the coach to themselves,
Harry r�d�ng outs�de. Uncle began by pra�s�ng Harry; and then
revert�ng to the t�me he was f�rst sent to the rectory, and the note
Mrs. Dale sent w�th h�m; he asked, not w�thout a know�ng sm�le, �f the
�nt�macy she had formerly feared had been at all renewed, because
he had observed that Harry appeared worn and pale on h�s return on
the Mondays, and was dull and stup�d that day. Mrs. Dale seemed
somewhat alarmed at hear�ng of th�s, probably she began to th�nk
that someth�ng m�ght have occurred between the cous�ns wh�le she
was bus�ed w�th me, uncle observed her uneas�ness, and, guess�ng
the cause, sa�d—



“My dear Mrs. Dale, �f anyth�ng has taken place, and anyth�ng
comes of �t, I am a man of the world, and you may rely upon my
ass�stance and d�scret�on to take such steps as may tend to keep �t
from the knowledge of the world.”



She thanked h�m, and sa�d she would be glad to accept h�s a�d �f
any unfortunate event should have happened—but she hoped not.

Uncle saw that her fears were exc�ted, so he held onto the
subject, so at last she avowed the she feared there m�ght have
occurred some passages between the two cous�ns, for she had
fool�shly trusted that all thought of that had gone out of the�r heads,
and she m�ght not have taken such precaut�ons as she ought to have
done.

“Well, my dear madame, my serv�ces are at your d�sposal �n case
of any necess�ty, I am not �n real�ty stra�t-laced, although, �n my
pos�t�on, I am obl�ged to appear so. I feel certa�n that my exper�ence
would be able to suggest the best way of hush�ng up the scandal �f
such should be l�kely to occur.”

Mrs. Dale was profuse �n thanks, and the doctor became warmer
�n h�s d�scourse, say�ng that for such a woman as herself, whom he
had long adm�red and coveted, he would do anyth�ng.

“For, my dear madam, though I am �n the church, someth�ng of
the old Adam st�ll adheres to me, and the s�ght and touch of one who
has so charmed me as you have done makes a young man of me
aga�n.”

Here h�s arm gl�ded round her charm�ng l�ttle wa�st. He drew her
to h�m, and w�th some coyness and words of refusal, she y�elded her
l�ps to h�s embrace. H�s other hand, l�ft�ng up her pett�coats, sought
to feel her beauteous cunt. Aga�n res�stance of hand and tongue, but
a y�eld�ng for all that, and the doctor soon got possess�on of her
lovely cunt. F�nd�ng her large and f�ne cl�tor�s �n a state of st�ffness,
he knew that her pass�ons were exc�ted. So open�ng her legs, he got
between them down on h�s knees, and as he prev�ously unbuttoned
h�s trousers �n read�ness and the fresh cunt st�mulat�ng h�s powers,
he pulled out h�s pr�ck fully erected, and qu�ckly establ�shed h�mself
up to the h�lt w�th�n, the lady up to the last declar�ng she could not
allow h�m, but wr�ggl�ng her bottom to perfect�on as soon as she felt
the doctor’s very f�ne pr�ck work�ng w�th�n her. She then hugged and
seconded h�m, k�ss�ng and tongue�ng to h�s heart’s des�re. They
soon brought th�ngs to the ecstat�c conclus�on, to the great
sat�sfact�on of both part�es.



Of course, after th�s there was no d�ff�culty �n arrang�ng for a
comfortable meet�ng �n London. Indeed, �t was resolved that they
should lodge �n the same house and have cont�guous apartments.
On the�r arr�val �n town they put up at one of those large lodg�ng
houses �n Norfolk Street, Strand, and were fortunate �n f�nd�ng the
f�rst-floor bedrooms vacant. The house was a double one, or rather
two houses open�ng �nto each other. The doctor’s bedroom was �n
the front, and a former door of commun�cat�on w�th the back room
was locked on one s�de and bolted on the other. Mrs. Dale took the
back room, from whence opened a small room w�th a bed �n �t, where
Harry was lodged. The doctor had thus easy access when the lady
chose to w�thdraw the bolt on her s�de. After consultat�on �t was
thought more adv�sable that she should go �nto the doctor’s room, so
that Harry m�ght not by any poss�b�l�ty, hear any love exclamat�ons
that m�ght happen to escape them �n the excess of the�r amorous
amusements. Of course, the doctor, who knew all about Harry’s
great des�re to fuck h�s mother, and that he meant to do so by one
way or another �n London, commun�cated h�s �ntent�on of hav�ng Mrs.
Dale �nto sleep w�th h�m that n�ght, and, therefore, begged Harry to
defer h�s attempt unt�l after the f�rst n�ght, and then the doctor would
a�d h�m �n h�s efforts.

The w�ly doctor fully �ntended, after Harry had perfectly
succeeded, to become the future compan�on of the�r �ncestuous
�ntercourse. Harry’s bedroom door had one of those old-fash�oned
brass locks that were screwed onto the �ns�de of the door, w�th a
brass cover�ng for the bolt at the s�de—not mort�ced as �s now usual.
Mrs. Dale locked her son �n after he ret�red to bed. Harry not�ced the
c�rcumstance and sm�led to th�nk how eas�ly he could fo�l her but as
he had prom�sed the doctor to make no attempt on h�s mother that
n�ght, he went to bed and slept soundly. Next day he prov�ded
h�mself w�th a turn-screw and a small ph�al of sweet o�l. When
mamma was busy at cards, he sl�pped upsta�rs and eas�ly
unscrewed the brass rece�ver of the bolt, he o�led the screws and
worked them �n and out unt�l they went freely and then screwed the
cover�ng on aga�n, and felt secure of enter�ng mamma’s room
whenever he pleased. It had been comb�ned between the doctor and
h�m that by means of gamahuch�ng and fr�gg�ng, mamma should be



put �nto a state of great exc�tement w�thout allow�ng her to be
sat�sf�ed, so that her pass�ons m�ght be �n favour of be�ng fucked, no
matter by what pr�ck. For th�s purpose the doctor was to keep her
w�th h�m t�ll dawn. At n�ght Harry watched through the key hole, and
when he saw h�s mother pass �nto the doctor’s room, he at once
unscrewed the cover�ng, shot back the bolt, and screwed the cover
on aga�n. He was thus all ready for any event, and �f h�s mother was
aston�shed at h�s entrance, he could say he found the door open,
and she must have forgotten to lock �t. Thus prepared he went to bed
and slept soundly. He was awake before seven o’clock, and gently
open�ng the door a l�ttle, he could see by the oppos�te open door,
and the l�ght �n the doctor’s room, that mamma had not yet left h�m.
He drew on h�s woollen socks, and s�tt�ng where the l�ght flashed
through the key hole, awa�ted h�s mamma’s return, wh�ch occurred
very shortly after. The shutt�ng off the l�ght by clos�ng the door of
commun�cat�on told h�m that she had returned to her own room. He
heard her s�t down on the pot, and the force of the flow of water
proved how healthy she was. He heard her rustle �nto bed. Then
throw�ng off h�s dress�ng-gown and socks he opened the door and
approached h�s mother’s bed. Be�ng awake, she �nstantly saw h�m �n
the half-dayl�ght that came from the unshuttered w�ndow.

“Harry! What on earth br�ngs you here, and how d�d you open the
door?”

“I heard you mov�ng, dear mamma, I could not sleep for the cold.
I got up and tr�ed the door, �t was not locked, you must have om�tted
to turn the bolt, but I should have rapped and called to you, �f �t had
not been open. I want you to let me get warm �n your n�ce warm bed,
and you w�ll cuddle your poor Harry—w�ll you not, dear mamma?”

“If you w�ll be qu�et, and speak lower, for the doctor may hear
you, you may come �n, and �f you turn your back, I w�ll warm you.”

Harry lost no t�me �n ly�ng down by her s�de, and be�ng really very
cold, and even sh�ver�ng, he was glad enough to do as she b�d h�m,
and turn h�s back, and cuddle h�s bottom �nto h�s mother’s belly. She
sa�d—

“Poor boy, he �s �ndeed cold, now go to sleep �n mamma’s arms.”



Of course, he had no such �ntent�ons. Speed�ly gett�ng warm, he
turned h�s face to mamma, and wh�spered, �n the same tone she
used—

“Oh, how I love my beaut�ful mamma.”
Press�ng h�s belly aga�nst hers, and lett�ng her feel h�s pr�ck

stand�ng aga�nst her mons Vener�s.
“Harry! What do you mean by embrac�ng me �n that way—don’t

you know I am your mother, s�r?”
He had se�zed w�th one hand her beaut�ful f�rm bubb�es, and was

ev�dently �n full amorous exc�tement, as she could feel by the st�ff
pego push�ng aga�nst her mount of Venus.

“My darl�ng mamma, �f you knew how much I love you and how I
have longed to embrace your beaut�ful body.”

“Go along, you �mpudent boy, do you not know �t would be s�nful
to �ndulge �n such sent�ments w�th your mother—leave me d�rectly.”

“Oh, no, mamma, I can’t, �ndeed, my own mamma. I mean to
possess you, what harm can there be �n return�ng to whence I
came.”

Here he transferred h�s hand from her bubby to her splend�d
mons Vener�s, and showed what h�s words meant. She pretended to
be very angry, and endeavoured to push h�m away, but he held her
round the wa�st w�th h�s other arm too well.

“Des�st th�s �nstant, or I shall cry out.”
She really appeared very angry but, nevertheless, d�d not exc�te

a wh�sper dur�ng all the colloquy before or after. Harry now thought
of h�s best argument.

“Why do you attempt to repulse me �n th�s way, dear mamma?
Why should you not let me enjoy your person as much as you l�ke
Charl�e to do �t?”

She gave a start at th�s home thrust.
“What do you say, you naughty boy? and where d�d you hear

such a falsehood as that? Is that one of your fr�end Charl�e’s
�nvent�ons, after all the k�ndness I have shown h�m?”



“My darl�ng mamma, Charl�e never opened h�s l�ps to me on the
subject. I speak from what I saw w�th my own eyes.”

“What do you mean? Tell me d�rectly.”
“Well, my loved mamma, do you remember the f�rst Saturday

n�ght that Charl�e and I slept at home: after ret�r�ng to my room, I was
obl�ged to go downsta�rs to the water closet, where I went �n my
stock�ngs, and w�thout a l�ght, not to d�sturb you. I was com�ng up
aga�n, when a sudden flash of l�ght shone out �n the upper passage.
Mount�ng the sta�rs, and when my head was on a level w�th the
upper floor, I saw you go�ng towards Charl�e’s room. I went �nto my
own, but left the door open to see when you would return; f�nd�ng
you d�d not come back, I crept softly along the passage, unt�l I came
to the turn�ng that led to Charl�e’s room. The l�ght shone through the
key hole. I qu�etly approached. You know the bed exactly faces the
door—and there, my darl�ng mamma, I saw you �n�t�ate Charl�e �nto
what was to h�m a prev�ously unknown pleasure. Oh! my beloved
mother, the s�ght of your naked charms, of the del�c�ous way �n wh�ch
you were g�v�ng h�m h�s f�rst lesson �n love, maddened me w�th
des�re. I was almost tempted to come �n upon you and v�olate you, �f
you would not consent. It was �n that state I remembered that Ellen
was asleep �n your bed. I ran there, and throw�ng off the l�ttle I had
on, I lay down bes�de her, and began feel�ng her pr�vate parts. She
awoke and sa�d—

“‘Dear aunt, do you w�sh me to do the same to you?’
“Her hand passed down to my erect member, she gave a cry of

aston�shment. I wh�spered �t was only me.
“‘Oh! you must leave me d�rectly. Aunt can only have gone to the

water closet, and w�ll be back d�rectly.’
“She was not to be pac�f�ed unt�l I conv�nced her that there was

no chance of your speedy return, so I was obl�ged to br�ng her along
to Charles’s door; we saw you qu�te naked, r�s�ng and fall�ng on the
enormous weapon that Charles has. I never before saw �t erect and
could scarcely bel�eve my eyes; nor was �t less wonderful the way �n
wh�ch you so charm�ngly took �t �n. It greatly exc�ted Ellen, as well as
me. We returned to your room—the f�re st�ll burned. I la�d her down
on the rug before �t, and took her ma�denhead. She had seen how



Charl�e’s monstrous affa�r went eas�ly �nto you, and felt how much
less m�ne was, so she never dreamt of �t hurt�ng her, and she let me
get fa�rly w�th�n the l�ps; then, wh�le mak�ng her spend, I suddenly
thrust �t through all �mped�ments, and the affa�r was done; she gave
a scream, as �t hurt her, but I had shut the door and none of you
heard �t. I let her sleep after th�s, and d�d not do �t aga�n t�ll morn�ng.
The next n�ght we aga�n watched your del�c�ous proceed�ng. Ellen
was less sore, and we repeated your example several t�mes. She
cont�nues to th�s day to wonder at the enormous s�ze of Charl�e’s
tool, and �s surpr�sed at your tak�ng �t �n so eas�ly. But, oh, my
mother, how my pass�ons have been exc�ted by your glor�ous
charms. What �s Ellen compared w�th you? She d�d very well to
rel�eve my agony of des�re to possess you, when I knew you were
better occup�ed, and that I could not do so—but that �s all. It �s you,
and you alone, my beloved mother, whom I adore, and I w�ldly long
to possess th�s dear and magn�f�cent cunt beneath my hand.” Mrs.
Dale was perfectly flabbergasted at th�s rec�tal. “You abom�nable boy,
how dared you to follow me, and be a spy upon your mother, and to
make �t known to Ellen, too; doubtless you have been boast�ng of �t,
and tell�ng others.”

“No, �ndeed, mamma, Ellen and I were on oath that we would
never reveal to any mortal the del�c�ous s�ght we had seen—so you
see, darl�ng mamma, that you can fully trust your own boy. Oh, do let
me do �t; feel how my poor th�ng throbs.”

Here I must g�ve you Harry’s own account of what took place.
“I took her hand w�th very l�ttle res�stance, and I could feel her

f�ngers gently clasped my pr�ck, before she w�thdrew her hand.
“But no—�t cannot be—�t would be �ncest.”
“She tw�sted her body round, so that her magn�f�cent bottom

came aga�nst my belly. As she turned, I sl�pped my hand down, and
la�d hold of her sh�ft, so that �n turn�ng, �t left her bottom bare, and
st�ck�ng out aga�nst me. I lost not an �nstant, and before she had
qu�te settled down, I brought my st�ff-stand�ng pego aga�nst her
del�c�ous cunt from beh�nd, and as �t was reek�ng from her prev�ous
spend�ngs produced by the rector’s gamahuch�ng, I plunged �t at one
shove as far as her buttocks aga�nst my belly would allow, at the



same t�me dropp�ng my hand from her wa�st to her cunt, so that
when she sprang forward, as �f to turn me out, I met her cl�tor�s, �t
was qu�te st�ff, show�ng her to be really �n a state of amorous
exc�tement. Th�s attack on the cl�tor�s made her as qu�ckly move
back, wh�ch double movement thoroughly engulphed me. I lost no
t�me �n proceed�ng to the most act�ve movements �n and out. Th�s
was too much for her, she could not res�st enter�ng �nto the
encounter w�th all the force of her pass�ons, and we ran a very rap�d
course, end�ng �n the most ecstat�c del�ght, and w�th s�ghs of joy we
lay clasped together �n all the del�c�ous after-languor. I could feel by
her exqu�s�te �nternal pressures that her lust was not yet allev�ated,
and th�s nerved me to fresh efforts. After a fe�gned res�stance, dear
mamma passed her hand beh�nd her, and putt�ng �t on my buttocks,
ass�sted �n send�ng me further �n at each home thrust. We were
longer th�s bout, and enjoyed �t more. After the usual �ndulgence �n
the after-joy, she turned, and embrac�ng me tenderly sa�d—

“‘Oh, my dear ch�ld, th�s �s very wrong, but very del�c�ous. You
must be very d�screet, my dear Harry, for �f �t were known �t would
d�sgrace us both for ever.’

“‘My sweet mamma, do not fear; have you ever seen anyth�ng
l�ke �nd�scret�on �n the last s�x weeks, although I was madly long�ng
for you? Oh, k�ss me, my beloved mother.’

“The sweetest of k�sses followed, our tongues met, her hand
wandered; already she found my pego stand�ng.

“‘My darl�ng, I must k�ss �t, �t �s so much more developed than I
could have expected, and as hard as �ron.’

“‘Not as large as Charl�e’s, mamma.’
“‘That �s true, my dear; but �t �s the st�ffness, and not the s�ze, that

g�ves the real pleasure. Of course, when both are comb�ned, as w�th
Charl�e, they are �rres�st�ble.’

“Meanwh�le I was feel�ng her cunt: her cl�tor�s, wh�ch you know �s
largely developed, stood st�ff.

“‘Mamma, darl�ng, what a s�ze th�s �s. Ellen told me you could put
�t �nto her.’

“‘Oh! the bad g�rl, to tell tales out of school.’



“‘Never m�nd, mamma, I must suck �t wh�le you play w�th m�ne.’
“I turned on my back w�th my heels up—mamma lay down upon

my belly reversed. I sucked her cl�tty wh�le fr�gg�ng her cunt, and she
sucked my pr�ck unt�l we both spent, and each l�cked or sucked all
the balmy sperm that �ssued from the other. We cont�nued our
caresses unt�l my pr�ck showed �ts read�ness for another encounter.
Mamma took me on her belly th�s t�me, and as soon as I was
engulphed, threw her legs over my lo�ns, and, by the most lasc�v�ous
act�ons, contr�buted to our enjoyment. Her glor�ous bottom heaved �n
un�son w�th m�ne, our tongues were �nterlaced, and at last w�th sweet
murmurs of del�ght, we d�ed away �n each other’s arms �n the most
luxur�ous ecstasy of thoroughly grat�f�ed des�re. We lay long
�nsens�ble of all around, throbb�ng �n pressures of lasc�v�ous del�ght,
wh�ch would have soon led to another love bout, but that mamma
wh�spered �t would be �mprudent to cont�nue, for the sun was up, and
breakfast t�me had arr�ved. I w�thdrew from the sweet cunt w�th great
regret, and �n sl�pp�ng out of bed brought my mouth down to �t, and
gave �t a lov�ng k�ss and suck, played w�th the magn�f�cent cover�ng
of bushy r�nglets, and then tore myself away w�th d�ff�culty. Thus
ended my f�rst possess�on of my adored and glor�ous mother, wh�ch
was followed by n�ght upon n�ght of the most lasc�v�ous enjoyment. I
returned to my room, and was dressed and downsta�rs before her.
The doctor took an opportun�ty to �nform me that she had excused
herself from jo�n�ng h�m the next n�ght on the pretence of not feel�ng
well, but �n real�ty �t was to have me all to herself for the whole n�ght;
and a most del�c�ous n�ght �t was. She d�splayed and exerc�sed her
l�b�d�nous pass�ons to the utmost. Never before had I such a treat. It
was, perhaps, the closeness of the relat�onsh�p that added to the
exc�tement, but �t appeared to me that she beat even the doctor’s
splend�d w�fe. Oh, she was so lov�ng, too. The way she fondled me
�n her arms and caressed me was �rres�st�ble. I can’t tell how often
we d�d �t—we were at �t all n�ght. The next n�ght, under pretence of
fear�ng to exhaust me, she forced me to ret�re to my room after two
fucks, and locked me �n. I had prev�ously been �nformed by the
doctor that he had bespoken her for that n�ght, and he begged me to
fuck her f�rst, that the pleasure of gamahuch�ng her m�ght be
enhanced. I, therefore, d�d not do more than make a fe�gned



res�stance to her when she told me I must go to my own bed. She
sa�d she would let me have one embrace before she rose �n the
morn�ng but that one was converted �nto two exqu�s�te spends. The
next n�ght the doctor w�shed to repose, as he purposed surpr�s�ng
me �n the morn�ng. I la�d myself out for th�s, and when mamma was
asleep I rose as �f to p�ddle. I unbolted the door and shook up the
doctor, and then returned to bed. I had agreed w�th h�m to make
more no�se than usual �n the f�nal ecstasy; he was to wa�t long
enough to allow of the after-enjoyment, as �f he was tak�ng t�me to
clothe h�mself a l�ttle, and was then to come �n w�th a l�ght. My
mother st�ll slept. It was about four o’clock �n the morn�ng. I began
feel�ng her glor�ous buttocks, and, sl�d�ng under the clothes, turned
her legs apart—she �nsens�bly sl�pped upon her back, I took her
charm�ng cl�tor�s between my l�ps, and soon sucked �t �nto st�ffness.
The exc�tement awoke her—she had dreamed I was fuck�ng her—
and so was hot and randy. She drew me upon her bosom, threw the
clothes off, and her glor�ous l�mbs clasped my lo�ns—her two hands
pressed on my buttocks, as �f to dr�ve me further home, and we ran a
most del�c�ous course, I fe�gned to be even st�ll more exc�ted than I
really was, and almost brayed at the ecstat�c moment of eject�on.
Mamma herself was too far gone �n del�ght to not�ce the loudness of
my bray�ng. She lay pant�ng and throbb�ng on my pr�ck, almost �n a
state of �nsens�b�l�ty to aught else bes�de. Her eyes were closed, so
that she d�d not observe the entrance of the l�ght carr�ed by the
doctor. It was not unt�l he was stand�ng by the beds�de, and made an
exclamat�on of surpr�se, that she was aware of h�s presence.

“She gave a scream—though not very loud—and covered her
eyes w�th her hand. I scrambled off her. The doctor, w�th great
pol�teness, begged her pardon for h�s �ntrus�on, but hear�ng what
appeared to h�m an unearthly no�se, he had feared she was taken �ll.

“Here the usual resource of woman—tears—fell plent�fully from
mamma. The doctor most affect�onately begged her to calm herself.

“‘My dear madam,’ sa�d he. ‘I do not �n any way blame you for
th�s. I am a man of the world, and I know that �ncest �s pract�sed to a
far greater extent than �s at all �mag�ned, and to prove that �t �n no
way offends me, I may at once tell you that �t was my own mother



who �n�t�ated me �nto these del�ghtful myster�es. I see that th�s dear
boy looks terr�bly fr�ghtened at my be�ng a w�tness to the del�ght he
must have had; but to put h�m at h�s ease, we may as well �nform
h�m that we, too, have �ndulged �n that del�c�ous game. I may add
that th�s �s not the f�rst t�me I have jo�ned �n org�es w�th more than
one man or woman, and noth�ng g�ves me more pleasure than to
embrace one reek�ng from the arms of another, espec�ally �f I have
been a w�tness to the prev�ous encounter. See, my dear madam,
how th�s dear �nstrument stands st�ff �n proof of what I say, and to
�nsure my s�lence dear Harry must not object to my enjoy�ng you
after and before h�m.’

“So say�ng he dropt off h�s trousers and jumped �nto bed. He was
met w�th feeble remonstrances from my mother at do�ng �t before her
son: but I assured her that I rather preferred to see her at work, as
she knew, than otherw�se, espec�ally as she ev�dently enjoyed �t so
much. So the doctor forthw�th mounted her. There could be no doubt
that she enjoyed �t equally w�th h�m. My cock stood at the s�ght. I put
�t �nto her hand, and she squeezed �t lov�ngly—then stoop�ng I
sucked one n�pple, and you know how th�s exc�tes her, and sl�pped a
hand beh�nd the doctor, and after gently t�ckl�ng h�s ballocks, acted
post�ll�on to h�s bottom-hole. They ran a most exc�t�ng course and
d�ed away �n mutual raptures. No sooner d�d he turn off than I
jumped up �nto h�s place, and �n one moment was up to the cods �n
that overflow�ng cunt. Mamma feebly expostulated, but the doctor
begged her to let h�m have the pleasure of w�tness�ng the v�gour of
the youth. I knew that �n heart mamma was del�ghted, for all women
espec�ally enjoy hav�ng a fresh pr�ck �nto them �mmed�ately after a
prev�ous one has been w�thdrawn.”

Th�s �s qu�te true—w�tness my own dear Benson �n our early
days; her greatest del�ght was to have me the �nstant B. ret�red, and
she avowed that noth�ng could g�ve her greater pleasure. I knew a
lady �n after-l�fe whom I and three others used to have together, and
no sooner was one off than another was on and somet�mes two at
once. She used to tell us how she dece�ved her husband. When at
Florence she had e�ght lovers, and she had had them all on the
same n�ght w�thout any of them know�ng of the others. She managed
�t �n th�s way. She made them come—two at ten o’clock, two at half-



past ten, two at eleven, and two a half-past eleven. They were put �n
four d�fferent rooms w�th conven�ent sofas. She ran to No. 1 �n a
merely loose robe, wh�ch was �nstantly thrown off. She was a
magn�f�cently made creature, the s�ght of whose charms would
�nflame anyone. She rap�dly got two goes from the f�rst w�thout
w�thdraw�ng. Then say�ng that her husband would be seek�ng her �f
she d�d not leave h�m, she rang for her German valet, who used to
fuck her h�mself, and who afterwards conf�rmed her story to me, who
showed my gentleman out of the room. Off she ran to No. 2, told h�m
she had only got away by lett�ng her husband have a go, and that he
thought she had only gone to the water closet so he must do one
good and leave her. Of course the cunt full of fuck only exc�ted h�m
the more, and he very soon racked off to her great sat�sfact�on, and
was d�sm�ssed, leav�ng the rooms vacant for the two at eleven. As
there was not f�ve m�nutes to spare she ran to No. 3, where another
lover was wa�t�ng. The same pretence was made as to the last, but
as he was largely hung, she got two coups from h�m and then
packed h�m off, and �n the same way ran to the others, always w�th
the same story, gett�ng two coups out of three runn�ng, who were the
best fuckers, and wa�t�ng w�th the last unt�l he could do no more.

The same lady told me that once wh�le l�v�ng at D�eppe her
husband ran over to England for a few days. Dur�ng h�s absence she
had four young men to supper every n�ght, and made them all fuck
her on the sofa squabs la�d on the floor, accommodat�ng one �n her
bottom at the same t�me. Dur�ng the day her landlord, a marr�ed
man, used to come �n and rack her off bes�des. At one t�me she was
left alone at Mannhe�m, where she made acqua�ntance w�th an
off�cer, who �ntroduced a second, and a th�rd, unt�l she knew e�ght �n
all. She had the whole lot once to supper, and they all fucked her
three t�mes each. She was a wonderfully f�ne woman, and could take
no end of fuck�ng. Her father had �n�t�ated her at twelve years of age.
She was of Greek or�g�n, and actually was ha�ry and menstruated at
that early age. But all women are rakes �n the�r hearts, and numbers
never encumber them.

Dur�ng Harry’s encounter w�th h�s mother, the doctor stood bes�de
them, and handled Harry’s ballocks and acted post�ll�on to h�m.
Mamma took to �t most k�ndly. The s�ght aga�n �nflamed the doctor,



the �ncestuous �dea enhanc�ng the exc�tement. As Harry w�thdrew,
he begged Mrs. Dale to get on her hands and knees, to let h�m put �t
�n from beh�nd. He would rather have gone �n beh�nd but d�d not
th�nk she was as yet qu�te prepared to allow that. He only sa�d that
the movement below h�s eyes of such a f�ne bottom as hers added to
the exc�tement. He further proposed that she should kneel over
Harry’s body reversed, so that she m�ght gamahuche h�m, and he
fr�g her beaut�ful cl�tor�s.

“You mean to k�ll me between you,” she sa�d, but all the same
compl�ed. She sucked Harry’s pr�ck and he spent �n her mouth,
wh�ch she swallowed w�th great gusto, spend�ng herself at the same
moment �n advance of the doctor. Harry kept fr�gg�ng her cl�tor�s w�th
one hand, wh�le the other was fr�gg�ng the doctor’s bottom-hole. It
was a long bout, she made Harry spend tw�ce �n her mouth, wh�le
she spent thr�ce to the doctor’s once, all dy�ng away together �n the
f�nal fuck. They lay long lost to everyth�ng, and when they recovered,
they separated and ret�red to the�r own rooms.

The �ce be�ng thus broken, the rema�n�ng days were passed �n
the most ref�ned lasc�v�ousness. The doctor had h�s way w�th her
bottom, and asked her leave to have Harry’s after Harry had had h�s
mother’s bottom-hole, wh�le the doctor was fuck�ng her, and had
fucked the doctor upon another occas�on, the doctor cry�ng out—“H�,
h�, h�!” as �f �t hurt h�m, and he was los�ng h�s ma�denhead. He
professed �mmense sat�sfact�on, when she let h�m have Harry,
declar�ng that he could not tell whether hav�ng her both ways, hav�ng
Harry, or be�ng had h�mself, was the greatest pleasure. Mamma
declared that to have both apertures f�lled at the same moment was
the most del�c�ous. It was then the doctor sa�d he would try. So
fuck�ng mamma �n a kneel�ng pos�t�on he presented h�s great
backs�de to Harry and was well fucked. It was after th�s complete
�n�t�at�on that they returned home, and after such proceed�ngs, the
trans�t�on to a general entry �nto our org�es was eas�ly arranged. As
they were to arr�ve to a late d�nner, �t was resolved that Mrs. Dale
should stay the n�ght, and we would see what that would br�ng forth.
They arr�ved accord�ngly. Mrs. Dale went to Ellen’s room, tak�ng
Ellen w�th her to help her at her to�let. Here ensued an explanat�on
between them. Mrs. Dale felt that there must be an expl�c�t avowal



on both s�des. She adm�tted to Ellen that Harry had come to her bed,
and only succeeded �n h�s horr�ble purpose by tell�ng her how he and
Ellen had seen her operat�ons w�th Charl�e, and had followed her
example.

“And now, my dear Ellen, as there must be no secrets between
us, tell me �f you and Charl�e have got together.”

“Well, yes, we have. You know I had seen how �mmense he was,
and yet w�th what pleasure you took h�m �n. So cur�os�ty made me
g�ve way one day that we were �n the summer house, and he slept
w�th me afterwards.”

“Does the doctor’s w�fe suspect?”
“Oh, yes, she knows all about �t. I forgot to bolt the door one

n�ght; �n the morn�ng Charl�e made too much no�se. She came �n,
merely �n her chem�se, ran up and pulled h�m off me, w�thout
�mag�n�ng she ran any r�sk herself. Charl�e se�zed her �n h�s arms,
and swore he would do as much to her, to prevent her tell�ng. She
was horr�f�ed, and fled to her own room, but had not t�me to shut h�m
out; he forced the door open, she ran to her bed, �ntend�ng to r�ng for
the servant, he caught her as she had one knee up on the bed, and
was �nto her from beh�nd before she could accompl�sh her purpose.
She cr�ed out to me, to come and pull h�m away. I went, but told her
Charl�e was r�ght, as �t would prevent her spl�tt�ng upon us. I rather
th�nk that Charl�e’s large proport�ons gave her much pleasure, for
she soon ceased to struggle, �ndeed she had her back to h�m, and
h�s strong arms round her wa�st prevented her us�ng her hands. She
cr�ed much afterwards, and talked about the greatness of the cr�me.
She had then got �nto bed. Charl�e followed, to coax and console her,
and, of course, got �nto her aga�n. I thought she enjoyed the second,
for her bottom heaved to meet h�m. She afterwards accused h�m of
the cr�me of seduc�ng a young lady, her guest, but I stopped that, by
avow�ng that my cous�n had had me prev�ously. Then she accused
me of seduc�ng Charl�e, and here, I must �mplore your pardon, for I
let out �nadvertently that you had �n�t�ated h�m, for I had seen you
hav�ng h�m.”

“Oh, you bad g�rl, how could you be so cruel and �mprudent?”



“Well, dear aunt, there �s no great harm done. Charl�e’s aunt was
soon qu�te appeased and regularly jo�ned us after th�s. She �s as
fond, �f not fonder, of gamahuch�ng me as you used to be; she has
grown greedy for Charl�e’s �mmense cock, env�es your hav�ng had
the f�rst of h�m, and says that �f she had known of h�s wonderful
proport�ons, she could not have res�sted �n�t�at�ng h�m herself. She
hopes that, through my means, she w�ll become more �nt�mate w�th
you. I have told her of your beaut�ful cl�tor�s. She dotes on the
gamahuche, and vows that she w�ll never be happy t�ll she has done
�t to you.”

Th�s explanat�on was a great rel�ef to the w�dow, who knew she
was all r�ght w�th the doctor, and now foresaw that �t would be all
r�ght w�th h�s w�fe also and they would have complete freedom to
�ndulge �n the w�ldest lubr�c�ty. So hav�ng dressed, they descended to
d�nner. The doctor had expla�ned all the�r London do�ngs to h�s w�fe,
so that after d�nner the three lad�es exchanged conf�dence. Aunt was
so eager to see and suck Mrs. Dale’s large cl�tor�s that they
adjourned to aunt’s bedroom, where the doctor d�scovered them �n
the m�dst of the�r operat�ons. Mrs. Dale was stretched on her back,
w�th extended th�ghs—aunt, w�th her head pressed by Mrs. Dale’s
hands down on her cunt, was suck�ng at the splend�d cl�tor�s, and
work�ng some f�ngers �n and out her cunt. They were too �ntent on
the�r pleasure to not�ce h�s entrance. Aunt’s pett�coats were above
her h�ps, as she knelt. The old boy’s cock stood, he advanced, knelt
down, got between her legs, and fucked her as she was, begg�ng her
to cont�nue her lasc�v�ous operat�ons on Mrs. Dale. When he had
f�n�shed, he congratulated both lad�es on the �nt�mate fr�endsh�p
establ�shed between them, sa�d �t was the best w�sh of h�s heart. He
assured Mrs. Dale that h�s w�fe was the best woman �n the world,
and never grudged h�m a l�ttle var�ety.

“So I have acknowledged my �nf�del�ty w�th you, and �t appears
my nephew has been tak�ng my place, �n my absence. She tells me
you �nstructed Charl�e, and that he �s monstrous when �n erect�on, as
b�g aga�n as me, or as a certa�n Grenad�er Capta�n, once a favour�te
of my w�fe’s. I am cur�ous to see �t. She tells me also that he has
been sleep�ng w�th your charm�ng n�ece Ellen, who, I must confess,
has ra�sed �n me a great des�re to possess her. Now, my dear



madam, �f you w�ll consent to �nv�te Charl�e to sleep w�th you and
Ellen, I could come �n, after you have each had a turn or two out of
Charl�e, and take Ellen, wh�le you would have Charl�e all to yourself.
My w�fe won’t object, and I hope you w�ll g�ve your consent.”

“Well, my dear doctor, after what has occurred between us, I can
refuse you noth�ng, but I th�nk dear Harry should have some comfort.
I suppose, my dear madam, that the doctor has told you of my son
surpr�s�ng and v�olat�ng me. Your husband reconc�led me to h�s
caresses, and I can assure you that w�thout the enormous s�ze of
Charl�e, he has a charm�ng way that may please any woman. From
what the doctor says, you are free from prejud�ces, why should you
be left out �n the cold, wh�le we are all enjoy�ng ourselves, why
should you not go to h�s bedroom, and see what he �s made of. I, h�s
mother, can strongly recommend h�m to your favour.”

So �t was arranged.
Dur�ng the even�ng, Mrs. Dale wh�spered to me to come to them

after the domest�cs had gone to bed. I went and fucked them both
three t�mes, tw�ce �n front and once beh�nd, the one who was be�ng
fucked always gamahuch�ng the other. When I began to ta�l off, Mrs.
Dale arose, unbolted the door of commun�cat�on w�th uncle’s room,
and �nv�ted h�m to Ellen’s arms, who was very glad to have a l�ttle
further exper�ence of another man’s pr�ck. Uncle gallantly
gamahuched her before fuck�ng her, then begged to see my
wonderful pr�ck, pretended to be perfectly aston�shed at �ts
monstrous d�mens�ons, and wondered how Ellen’s l�ttle cunt could
ever have taken �t �n. It was a t�ght f�t certa�nly, but the dear creature
l�ked �t none the worse for that. Before fuck�ng Ellen, he begged Mrs.
Dale to let h�m gu�de my large pr�ck �nto her. After enjoy�ng our f�rst
movements, and be�ng exc�ted �nto suff�c�ent cons�stency, he
proceeded to fuck dear Ellen; even he had some d�ff�culty �n
enter�ng, notw�thstand�ng the l�bat�ons I had prev�ously poured �nto
her, but be�ng once fa�rly h�lted, he declared �t was one of the t�ghtest
l�ttle cunts �t had ever been h�s good fortune to fuck. After th�s, we
proceeded each our way, and w�th a longer �nterval, brought matters
to the exqu�s�te conclus�on, pant�ng and throbb�ng for some t�me
afterwards.



The doctor now ret�red, and we arranged ourselves for repose.
We were awakened �n the morn�ng by the entrance of aunt and
Harry. He flew to h�s mamma’s arms, who lay down on Ellen to
gamahuche her wh�le Harry was fuck�ng her. Aunt and I coupled �n
the old-fash�oned way. Uncle entered wh�le we were �n full operat�on,
and see�ng the tempt�ng backs�de of Harry, scrambled up beh�nd and
fucked h�s bottom. After we had done, aunt pretended to be shocked
at h�s attack on a boy’s bottom—a woman’s was a d�fferent th�ng.

“Well, then, my dear, get upon Charl�e the next t�me, and I shall
fuck your truly magn�f�cent bottom.”

And he drew Mrs. Dale’s attent�on to the glor�ous proport�ons, not
only of aunt’s bottom, but of her body, and all her l�mbs.

“Oh, �t �s �ndeed glor�ous,” sa�d she. “I must, my dear madam,
gamahuche you. I have not forgotten the exqu�s�te pleasure you
gave me �n that way.”

“W�ll�ngly,” cr�ed my aunt, “prov�ded you g�ve me your cl�tor�s to
occupy me.”

“Certa�nly, that w�ll su�t me adm�rably; but you must l�e upon me,
that I may have the pleasure of gaz�ng on that magn�f�cent bottom,
and caress�ng the �mmense rotund�t�es of your buttocks.”

Oh, �t was a glor�ous s�ght to see these two wanton lasc�v�ous
women �n the full enjoyment of each other. It set us all on f�re, and
the moment they had done I slaked the f�re w�th�n me �n the
capac�ous but t�ght cunt of my aunt, wh�le uncle fucked her bottom-
hole. Mrs. Dale lay under Ellen, wh�le Harry fucked Ellen from
beh�nd, and Ellen gamahuched her aunt, who herself gu�ded her
son’s pr�ck �nto Ellen’s cunt, and t�ckled her cl�tor�s, at the same t�me
act�ng post�ll�on to her son’s bottom-hole.

Oh! �t was a splend�d bout—we were all so exc�ted and �t was
also the f�rst meet�ng of us all �n one org�e. We all d�ed away �n a
perfect heaven of ecstasy, and lay long �n the after-enjoyment. Our
prev�ous n�ght’s work made th�s the last for the t�me, and we all
separated to seek some welcome repose before breakfast t�me.

Mrs. Dale rema�ned our v�s�tor for three days, dur�ng wh�ch we
met �n the doctor’s bedroom every n�ght, and renewed our del�c�ous



org�es. Mrs. Dale carr�ed off her son and n�ece, and I prom�sed to
come over to her cottage on the follow�ng Saturday, when Harry and
I took turn and turn about w�th the two dear creatures, somet�mes
fuck�ng one between us two at once. When the school resumed �ts
work, Mrs. Dale and Ellen always d�ned at the rectory on Sunday
and slept there, when we made a general org�e �n the old style.

Th�s cont�nued unt�l our m�dsummer hol�days, when I was to
leave the rectory for K�ng’s College. Mrs. Dale’s and Ellen’s
pregnanc�es, da�ly becom�ng nearer to the per�od of partur�t�on, were
gett�ng more d�ff�cult to conceal. We had long d�scuss�ons w�th uncle
as to what was best to be done. It was at last arranged that they
should leave the cottage as �f for a tour on the cont�nent, but �n
real�ty should only go to Par�s, and take apartments �n the house of a
good accoucheuse �n the env�rons, and rema�n qu�et there t�ll the
per�od of del�very. It was not necessary for them to go before we
broke up, and the doctor and Harry and I could accompany them,
and after I had seen my guard�an on my return to London, I had no
doubt of gett�ng h�s leave, and the necessary means to v�s�t the
cont�nent up to the m�ddle of October, when the classes would beg�n.
It all fell out as arranged. Noth�ng of the pregnancy was v�s�ble,
thanks to the full robes worn.

We accompl�shed our journey, found a cap�tal accoucheuse �n a
beaut�ful ne�ghbourhood, w�th a large garden. Harry, uncle, and aunt
rema�ned w�th them, wh�le I returned to London. I saw my guard�an,
who, after putt�ng me through an exam�nat�on, expressed h�mself
much pleased w�th my progress, sa�d the v�s�t to the cont�nent would
expand my m�nd, and that he would furn�sh me w�th the means. He
recommended that I should v�s�t my mother f�rst for a fortn�ght, and
announced that at about the end of that t�me the g�rls would come up
to London to enter a f�rst-rate f�n�sh�ng school. He further told me he
had proposed to and had been accepted by M�ss Frankland, and
they were to be marr�ed at the same t�me; my s�sters were to be
br�desma�ds, and I could be present at the marr�age before go�ng
abroad. All th�s be�ng arranged, I ran down home. My mother was
del�ghted to see me, and thought me grown and much �mproved. It �s
needless to say how glad my s�sters and M�ss Frankland were to see
me. They had had no fuck�ng except by tongue or d�ldo, so you may



�mag�ne the fury w�th wh�ch they set upon me the f�rst two or three
n�ghts. We resumed all our lasc�v�ous operat�ons of former days. My
s�sters had developed �nto splend�d women, the youngest st�ll the
most l�b�d�nous. Dear M�ss Frankland, on my congratulat�ng her on
her �ntended marr�age, lov�ngly told me that �t was the prospect of
be�ng near me that had reconc�led her to �t. We spent a most
del�c�ous fortn�ght, wh�ch passed l�ke a day.

I found an opportun�ty of fuck�ng my old governess, Mrs. V�ncent
that was. My son was a f�ne l�ttle fellow, toddl�ng about and talk�ng
already. H�s mother loved me as much as ever, and was become a
f�ner developed woman, more amorous and lecherous than she used
to be. She sa�d no one could be k�nder or more lov�ng than her
husband, and she had never been unfa�thful to h�m but w�th me,
whom, as her own format�on, she must always love, and would never
refuse me anyth�ng I asked when �t could be safely done. At the sole
opportun�ty I had I fucked her three t�mes w�thout draw�ng, and
f�n�shed w�th a bottom-fuck. I may here ment�on that a l�ttle g�rl
followed for n�ne months from that per�od, wh�ch she always assured
me was m�ne.

My mother, the g�rls, and M�ss Frankland all came up w�th me to
London. The marr�age went off w�th eclat. My guard�an made very
handsome presents to my s�sters, and gave me a gold watch, cha�n,
and seals, together w�th a handsome cheque for my travell�ng
expenses. He and h�s br�de, whom I fucked just before she went to
church, departed for Scotland, to return by the Engl�sh lakes, for the�r
honeymoon tr�p. A few days afterwards, hav�ng had two or three
n�ghts excellent fuck�ng w�th my s�sters, mamma and I conducted
them to the�r school, and left them w�th tearful ad�eux. My mother
was to rema�n �n town for a week unt�l uncle and aunt’s return, when
she �ntended to accompany her s�ster to the rectory and rema�n
there unt�l I returned from the cont�nent. I was qu�ckly aga�n �n Par�s.
We took rooms near the two darl�ngs, where uncle and aunt
rema�ned for the week they had yet to stay. We took mamma and
Ellen several t�mes to the play, and they slept w�th us every n�ght.
Uncle and aunt left at the end of the week, but we kept on the
apartments for the dear women to come to us, fuck�ng them as much
as we could. It seemed as �f the�r pregnancy st�mulated the�r lubr�c�ty,



for we could hardly sat�sfy them. We had at least always to take
them on hands and knees, although ne�ther of them ever showed
much �n front—the�r babes ly�ng just between—but, by Jove, the�r
h�ps expanded splend�dly. Dear mamma measured a yard across,
and her backs�de projected almost as much as my aunt’s. She loved
to be fucked �n her bottom-hole to the last. We actually had them
both up to the n�ght before the day they were each conf�ned. Noth�ng
could be more favourable than the�r t�me. As I formerly stated, each
had a l�ttle daughter.

On the n�nth day afterwards they were both able to r�se, but as �t
would have been very prejud�c�al to renew our �ntercourse before
another three weeks had elapsed, Harry and I went off for a walk�ng
excurs�on �n Sw�tzerland, wh�ch we traversed �n all d�rect�ons, w�th
cont�nual del�ght at the glor�ous scenery. We d�d not touch a s�ngle
woman. When very sharp set we fucked each other, but very l�ttle
even of that, so that we renovated our const�tut�ons and returned �n
robust health, ready to do just�ce to the charms of the two darl�ngs,
who had �mpat�ently awa�ted our arr�val.

It �s needless to repeat the descr�pt�on of the del�c�ous fuck�ng
w�th wh�ch they welcomed us. They appeared more lovely than ever,
espec�ally Ellen, who had developed �nto womanhood. We made
arrangements to leave the two darl�ng ch�ldren �n the hands of a
healthy wet nurse, and set out on an exped�t�on down the Lo�re to
Tours, Bordeaux, and the Pyrenees, returned at the end of
September by Montpell�er, N�smes, Av�gnon, and Lyons.

The two babes were �n excellent health. Arrangements were
made for the�r rema�n�ng w�th the�r foster mother for a year, and we
all returned to London together.

We had three n�ghts’ del�c�ous fuck�ng before they returned to the
country, and prom�ses were made that they would come to town from
t�me to t�me to renew our org�es. My mother and aunt came up to
see me settled �n my lodg�ngs, wh�ch were taken �n Norfolk Street,
and I was entered at K�ng’s College.

I passed a del�c�ous n�ght w�th aunt before she left; and ran down
w�th my mother to see her safe home. On my return I found my
guard�an had returned. I called to pay my respects to h�s w�fe. I



found her alone, and we managed her f�rst p�ece of adultery, wh�ch,
as you may suppose, was not the last. But as th�s th�rd volume �s
already a long one, I shall here close �t.

The fourth w�ll �ntroduce us to London, and renew the del�c�ous
�ntercourse w�th Mrs. Benson, as well as w�th my guard�an’s w�fe,
and our dear fr�end MacCallum, as well as many other fr�ends.

END OF VOLUME III.



VOLUME IV.

CONTENTS

Jane—Ann—Mrs. N�chols—The Benson, the Egerton, and the
Count—Ann, the N�chols, and MacCallum—Aunt, Uncle, Harry, the
Frankland and the De Grandv�ts—Carl—The Count—The Frankland

I concluded my last volume by say�ng that I had taken lodg�ngs �n
Norfolk Street, Strand, for the conven�ence of be�ng near K�ng’s
College. It was at the house of a Mrs. N�chols, tall, powerfully bu�lt,
mascul�ne, but a k�nd and motherly look�ng w�dow of f�fty-two—an
attent�ve and bustl�ng landlady, look�ng herself to the better cook�ng,
and hav�ng a pla�n cook, who was also a general servant, to help her
downsta�rs, and two n�eces to do the wa�t�ng and attendance on her
lodgers upsta�rs. The younger was there alone when I entered the
lodg�ngs; her elder s�ster had had what they called a “m�sfortune,”
and was then �n the country unt�l she could be unburthened of �t. She
was expected back �n about s�x weeks. Meanwh�le, as the w�nter
was not the season, I was the only lodger, and the younger had only
me to attend to; her name was Jane; she was but a l�ttle th�ng, but
very well made, good bubb�es and bottom, wh�ch I soon d�scovered
were f�rm and hard, project�ng fully on both s�des. She was fa�rly
good look�ng, but w�th a s�ngular �nnocent manner of freedom about
her that made me �mag�ne she had as yet had no chance of a
“m�sfortune.” In a week we became �nt�mate, and after often pra�s�ng
her pretty face and f�gure, I snatched a k�ss now and then, wh�ch at
f�rst she resented w�th an attract�ve yet �nnocent sort of sauc�ness. It
was �n her struggles on these occas�ons that I became aware of the
f�rm and hard bosom and bottom.



Up to th�s t�me my fl�rtat�ons were w�thout ulter�or object, but the
real�ty of the attract�ons of these h�dden charms ra�sed my lustful
pass�ons. I gradually �ncreased my flatter�es and caresses, squeezed
her bubb�es, when I somet�mes drew her on my knee and was
k�ss�ng her, and as at f�rst she res�sted my draw�ng her to my knee, I
took occas�on to lay hold of her buttocks, wh�ch I found more
developed than I could have supposed. Gradually her res�stance to
these l�ttle l�bert�es ceased and she would qu�etly s�t on my knee and
return the k�ss I gave. Her dress was a l�ttle open �n front, so from
feel�ng her bubb�es outs�de, I gradually got to feel�ng the�r naked
beaut�es �ns�de. I now thought I could attempt greater fam�l�ar�t�es, so
one day when seated on my knee w�th one arm round her wa�st, I
pressed her to my l�ps, and wh�le so engaged, wh�pt my free arm up
her pett�coats, and before she had become aware of the movement,
had got my hand upon her mount, a very n�cely ha�red one. She
started up to a stand�ng pos�t�on, but as I held her close clasped
round the wa�st she could not get away, and her new pos�t�on
enabled me the eas�er to get my hand between her th�ghs and thus
to feel her charm�ng pout�ng l�ttle cunt. I began attempt�ng to fr�g her
cl�tor�s, but stoop�ng she drew her cunt away, and look�ng at me w�th
a droll �nnocent express�on of alarm, and w�th a perfect
unconsc�ousness of the �mport of her words, cr�ed,—“Oh! take care
what you are at. You don’t know how a lodger th�s last summer
suffered for se�z�ng me �n that way and hurt�ng me very much. I
screamed out, aunt came up, and, do you know, he had £50 to pay
for h�s �mpudence.”

I could not but sm�le at the extraord�nary �nnocence of the g�rl.
“But I do not hurt you, dear Jane,” sa�d I, “and don’t mean to do

so.”
“That was what he sa�d, but he went on �n a most horr�ble way,

and not only hurt me very much, but made me bleed.”
“It would not be w�th h�s hand, you see I only gently press th�s

soft ha�ry l�ttle th�ng. I am sure that don’t hurt you.”
“Oh, no! �f that was all I should not m�nd �t, �t was when he

pushed me on the sofa, and pressed upon me, that he hurt me



terr�bly, and you must take care what you are about, or you, too, w�ll
have to pay £50.”

There was a cur�ous a�r of �nnocence �n all th�s; �t was ev�dent to
me the fellow had got �nto her, and broken her hymen w�th v�olence,
and then her screams had prevented h�s f�n�sh�ng h�s work. Her
manner conv�nced me that she was really not aware of the
consequences, or rather had not as yet really had her sexual
pass�ons aroused.

“Well, my dear Jane, I ne�ther �ntend to hurt you or make myself
l�able to pay £50, but you w�ll not refuse me the pleasure of feel�ng
th�s n�ce l�ttle ha�ry nest, you see how gentle I am.”

“Well, �f you w�ll do me no more hurt than that I shan’t refuse you,
because you are a n�ce k�nd young gentleman, and very d�fferent
from the other rough fellow, who never chattered w�th me and made
me laugh as you do—but you must not push your f�ngers up there, �t
was someth�ng he pushed up there that hurt me so.”

I w�thdrew my f�nger, and as, at my request, she had opened her
th�ghs a l�ttle, I felt and caressed her very n�ce l�ttle cunt, and w�th a
f�nger pressed externally above her cl�tor�s, I could see that she
flushed and sh�vered on feel�ng me there. However, I d�d no more
than gently press and feel all her ha�ry mount and fat pout�ng cunt;
she sa�d I must let her go, or her aunt would be com�ng up.

The f�rst step was now ga�ned. Gradually I progressed further and
further; felt her charm�ng bare arse as she stood before me, got her
to let me see the beaut�ful curls she had got on her cunt, then came
to k�ss�ng �t, unt�l at last she opened her th�ghs and let me tongue �t,
to her most exqu�s�te del�ght. I made her spend for the f�rst t�me �n
her l�fe, and soon she came to me for �t. I had gradually �ntroduced a
f�nger up her cunt wh�le l�ck�ng her cl�tor�s and exc�t�ng her so much
that she was unconsc�ous of my do�ng �t; then two f�ngers, and after
she had spent del�r�ously, I made them perform an �m�tat�on of a
throb, wh�ch made her jump and ask what I was do�ng. I asked �f she
d�d not feel that my f�ngers were �ns�de of her sweet Fanny.

“You don’t say so. It was there I was so hurt.”
“But I do not hurt you, dear Jane?”



“Oh, dear no, �t makes me feel queer, but �t �s very n�ce.”
“Well, now you know that I have two f�ngers �ns�de, I w�ll use my

tongue aga�n aga�nst your charm�ng l�ttle cl�tor�s, and work the
f�ngers �n and out.”

I d�d so, and she soon spent �n an agony of del�ght, press�ng my
head down hard on her cunt, and cry�ng—“Oh! oh! �t �s too great a
pleasure!” and then d�ed off, half �nsens�ble. Another t�me I repeated
th�s she told me not to forget to use my f�ngers. Hav�ng made her
spend tw�ce I took her on my knee, and told her that I possessed an
�nstrument that would g�ve her far more pleasure than tongue or
f�nger.

“Indeed?” sa�d she, “where �s �t? I should so l�ke to see �t.”
“You won’t tell.”
“Oh, no!”
So pull�ng out my st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck, she stared �n amazement.

She had really never seen a pr�ck, although �t was ev�dently a pr�ck
that had deflowered her, for w�th my f�ngers I had explored her cunt,
and found no hymen there. I put her hand upon �t, she �nvoluntar�ly
grasped �t f�rmly.

“Th�s enormous th�ng could never get �nto my body, look, �t �s
th�cker than all your f�ngers put together, and only two f�ngers feel so
t�ght.”

“Yes, darl�ng, but th�s dear l�ttle th�ng stretches, and was made to
rece�ve th�s b�g th�ng.”

I was exc�t�ng her cl�tor�s w�th my f�nger, she grew ev�dently
lasc�v�ously �ncl�ned, so say�ng, “Just let me try, and �f �t hurts you I
w�ll stop; you know I am always gentle w�th you.”

“So you are, my dear fellow, but take care not to hurt me.” She
lay down on the bed, as I des�red, w�th feet up and knees la�d open. I
spat on my pr�ck, and wetted the knob and upper shaft well, then
br�ng�ng �t to her cunt, well mo�stened by my sal�va �n gamahuch�ng
her, I held open the l�ps w�th the f�ngers of my left hand, and half
bur�ed �ts knob before gett�ng to the real entrance.

“Don’t fl�nch, dearest, I shall not hurt.” And I got �t well over the
knob, and bur�ed �t one �nch further.



“Stop!” she cr�ed, “�t seems as �f �t would burst me open, �t so
stretches me.”

“But �t does not hurt you, dearest?” I had �mmed�ately stopped
before ask�ng the quest�on.

“No not exactly, but I feel as �f someth�ng was �n my throat.”
“Rest a l�ttle, and that w�ll go off.” I sl�pped a f�nger down on her

cl�tor�s, and as I fr�gged �t she grew more and more exc�ted, g�v�ng
del�c�ous cunt pressures on my pr�ck, �t gradually made �ts way by
the gentle push�ng I cont�nued to make w�thout other movements. It
was more than half �n when she spent, th�s not only lubr�cated the
�nter�or, but the �nner muscles relax�ng, a gentle shove forward
housed �t to the h�lt, and then I lay qu�et unt�l she recovered from the
half fa�nt�ng state her last d�scharge had produced; soon the
�ncreased pressures of the �nner folds showed that her pass�ons
were awaken�ng afresh. She opened her eyes and, look�ng lov�ngly,
sa�d I had g�ven her great pleasure, but she felt as �f someth�ng
enormous was stretch�ng her �ns�de to the utmost. Had I got �t all �n?

“Yes, dearest, and now �t w�ll be able to g�ve you greater pleasure
than before.” I began a slow w�thdrawal and return, fr�gg�ng her
cl�tor�s at the same t�me, for I was stand�ng between her legs. She
soon grew w�ld w�th exc�tement, nature prompt�ng her, her arse rose
and fell almost as well as �f she was m�stress of the art. The novel
comb�nat�on of pr�ck and f�nger qu�ckly brought on the ecstat�c cr�s�s.
I, too, was w�ld w�th lust, and we spent together, end�ng �n an
ann�h�lat�on of all our senses by the extreme ecstasy of the f�nal
overpower�ng cr�s�s. We lay pant�ng for some t�me �n all the after-
joys. Dear Jane begged me to g�ve her some water, as she felt qu�te
fa�nt. I w�thdrew, st�ll almost �n a stand�ng state, got her some water,
helped her up, seated her on the sofa and k�ssed her lov�ngly as I
thanked her for the exqu�s�te joy she had g�ven me. She threw her
arms round my neck, and w�th tears �n her eyes told me I had taught
her the joys of heaven, and she should always love me, and I must
always love her, for now she could not l�ve w�thout me. I k�ssed and
dr�ed her eyes, and told her we should �n future enjoy �t even more
when she got accustomed to �t.

“Let me see the dear th�ng that gave me such pleasure.”



I pulled �t out, but �t was no longer at the stand; and th�s surpr�sed
her. I expla�ned the necess�ty of �ts be�ng so, but sa�d she would
qu�ckly see �t r�se and swell to the former s�ze �f she cont�nued to
handle �t so n�cely. It rose almost before I could say as much. She
fondled �t, and even stooped and k�ssed �ts ruby head. We should
qu�ckly have got to another bout of fuck�ng �f the r�ng�ng of the call
bell had not brought us to a sense of �ts �mprudence; so after
arrang�ng her ha�r and dress, she hast�ly descended w�th some of
the breakfast th�ngs.

Of course, so good a beg�nn�ng led to constant renewals and
Jane qu�ckly became extremely amorous, and under my �nstruct�on a
f�rst-rate fucker.

As all my dear fr�ends were not �n London, I was fortunate �n
hav�ng such a bonne bouche to comfort me. My s�sters passed every
Sunday w�th me, and both got some good fuck�ng out of me �n every
way, w�thout ra�s�ng any susp�c�ons �n the house.

A month after I had taken up my res�dence at Mrs. N�chols’s,
Jane’s s�ster arr�ved. She was a much f�ner woman than Jane, broad
shouldered, w�de-spread bosom, wh�ch, �n after-days, I found had
not suffered by her “m�sfortune,” but then she had not suckled �t. Her
h�ps were w�dely projected, and she was grand and magn�f�cent �n
her arse. Naturally of a very hot temperament, when once she had
tasted the magn�f�cent weapon I was possessed of, she grew most
lasc�v�ously lustful, and was one of the best fuckers I ever met w�th.
Her power of n�p almost equalled by beloved aunt’s. Jane was fa�r,
Ann was dark, w�th black locks and black ha�ry cunt—a very long
cunt, w�th a small t�ght hole �n �t, and above �t a w�de-spread
project�ng mount, splend�dly furn�shed w�th ha�r. Her cl�tor�s was hard
and th�ck, but w�th l�ttle project�on. She also became madly fond of
arse-fuck�ng, and part�cularly l�ked me to spend there�n. Th�s was
partly to prevent any consequences lead�ng to a second
“m�sfortune.”

On her f�rst arr�val Jane was much afra�d she would d�scover our
connect�on and we took every precaut�on, although I, �n my heart,
w�shed th�s m�ght occur, for as she occas�onally wa�ted on me, I grew
lecherous upon one whose charms, even covered, exc�ted me



greatly. I always flattered and pra�sed her magn�f�cence of f�gure
whenever she came alone to me, but as Jane generally was runn�ng
�n and out, I d�d not attempt further act�on. One morn�ng I overheard
Mrs. N�chols tell Jane to put on her bonnet and go to Oxford Street
on some errand; I knew thus that Ann would attend on me, and there
would be no chance of �nterrupt�on from Jane, so I determ�ned to
come at once to the po�nt. We had become on fr�endly, chatty terms,
and when she had la�d breakfast I asked her to help me on w�th my
coat, wh�ch done, I thanked her and w�th one arm round her wa�st
drew her to me and k�ssed her. “Hallo!” sa�d she, “that �s someth�ng
new,” but d�d not attempt to w�thdraw, so g�v�ng her another k�ss, I
told her what a glor�ous woman she was, and how she exc�ted me—
just see. I held one of her hands, and before she was aware, placed
�t on my huge pr�ck, that bulged out of my trousers as �f �t would burst
�ts way through.

She could not help squeez�ng �t, wh�le she cr�ed—“Goodness,
grac�ous! what an enormous th�ng you have got!”

Her face flushed, her eyes sparkled w�th the f�re of lust that
st�rred her whole soul. She tr�ed to grasp �t.

“Stop,” sa�d I, “and I w�ll put �t �n �ts natural state �nto your hand.”
So pull�ng �t out, she se�zed �t at once, and most lasc�v�ously

gazed upon �t, press�ng �t gently. She ev�dently was grow�ng lewder
and lewder, so I at once proposed to fuck her, and th�nk�ng �t best to
be frank, and put her at her ease, I told her that I knew she had had
a “m�sfortune,” but �f she would let me fuck her I should be on honour
to w�thdraw before spend�ng, and thus avo�d all chance of putt�ng her
belly up.

She had become so randy that she felt, as she afterwards told
me, she could not refuse so splend�d a pr�ck of a s�ze she had often
dreamt of, and longed for.

“Can I trust you?” sa�d she.
“Safely, my dear.”
“Then you may have me—let me embrace that dear object.”
Stoop�ng, she k�ssed �t most voluptuously, sh�ver�ng at the same

t�me �n the ecstasy of a spend produced by the mere s�ght and



touch. She gave one or two “oh’s,” and draw�ng me to the bed by my
pr�ck, threw herself back, pull�ng her pett�coats up at the same t�me.
Then I beheld her splend�d cunt �n all �ts magn�f�cence of s�ze and
ha�r�ness. I sank on my knees and glued my l�ps to the ooz�ng
entrance, for she was one who spent most profusely, her cunt had
the true del�c�ous odour, and her spunk was th�ck and glut�nous for a
woman.

I tongued her cl�tor�s, dr�v�ng her voluptuously w�ld. So she cr�ed
—

“Oh! do put that glor�ous pr�ck �nto me, but remember your
prom�se.”

I brought �t up to that w�de-spread, large-l�pped, and �mmense
cunt. I fully expected that b�g as I was I should sl�p �n over head and
shoulders w�th the greatest ease. So you may �mag�ne my surpr�se
to f�nd the t�ghtest and smallest of entrances to the �nner vag�na I
almost ever met w�th, �t was really w�th greater d�ff�culty I effected an
entrance than I had w�th her l�ttle s�ster, whose cunt presented no
such voluptuous grandeur. It was as t�ght a f�t as Ellen’s was to me
on our f�rst co�t�on. T�ght as �t was, �t gave her noth�ng but the most
exqu�s�te pleasure, she was thoroughly up to her work, and was
really one of the most voluptuous and lasc�v�ous fuckers I have ever
met w�th, excellent as my exper�ence has been. I made her, w�th
fuck�ng and fr�gg�ng, spend s�x t�mes before I suddenly w�thdrew my
pr�ck, and press�ng �ts shaft aga�nst her wet l�ps, and my own belly,
spent del�c�ously outs�de. Shortly after �t rose aga�n, and th�s t�me
after mak�ng her spend as often as before, for she was most
voluptuously lustful, when I w�thdrew, she suddenly got from under
me, and se�z�ng �ts shaft w�th one hand, stooped and took �ts knob
between her l�ps, and qu�ckly made me pour a flood of sperm �nto
her mouth, wh�ch she eagerly swallowed and sucked on to my great
del�ght.

We should have had a th�rd bout but for the necess�ty of her
go�ng down to her aunt.

I breakfasted, then rang to take away. Aga�n we had a del�c�ous
fuck, and a th�rd when she came to make the bed and empty the
slops. Th�s th�rd t�me I begged her to kneel on the sofa, and let me



see her glor�ously grand arse, and when I had to ret�re I would show
her a way that would cont�nue both our pleasure. So after fuck�ng her
from beh�nd, and mak�ng her spend far oftener than me, I w�thdrew,
and push�ng �t up between the l�ps over the cl�tor�s, w�th my hand
round her wa�st, I pressed �t t�ghtly aga�nst her cunt and cl�tor�s, and
cont�nued to wr�ggle my arse, made her spend aga�n as I poured a
flood all up over her belly. She declared �t was almost as good as �f
�ns�de.

After th�s very shortly I proposed to push �ts nose �nto her bottom-
hole, and just spend w�th�n.

W�th reluctance at f�rst, �t ended �n her not only l�k�ng the po�nt
there, but del�c�ously enjoy�ng my whole pr�ck w�th�n, and eventually
�t was always the receptacle of a f�rst d�scharge �nduced by fuck�ng,
and a second fuck completely carr�ed on �n that more secret altar of
lust. She became a f�rst-rate enculeuse.

It soon happened that both s�sters knew of the other enjoy�ng me,
and �t ended �n the�r sl�pp�ng down from the�r att�c, where both slept
�n the same bed, to my room, and we had most del�c�ous fuck�ng and
double gamahuch�ng.

Ann was by far the f�nest and the most lasc�v�ous fuck, but l�ttle
Jane had a certa�n charm of youth and also of freshness, wh�ch got
her a fa�r share of my favours.

We carr�ed th�s on for several weeks unt�l use made us careless
and no�sy.

The aunt, when no lodgers occup�ed the room, slept overhead,
and, probably be�ng sleepless one morn�ng, when �t was early
dayl�ght, heard our vo�ces, came down and surpr�sed me �n the very
act of fuck�ng Ann and gamahuch�ng Jane, who stood above her and
presented her cunt to my lecherous tongue. A loud exclamat�on from
the�r aunt roused us up at once.

“Get to bed, you dreadful huss�es.”
They fled w�thout a moment’s hes�tat�on.
Mrs. N�chols then began to remonstrate w�th me on the �nfamy of

my conduct. I approached the door apparently to get my sh�rt, for I
was stark naked, but �n fact to shut and lock my door, and then to



turn on Mrs. N�chols, who apparently had qu�te forgotten she had
only her short sh�ft on, wh�ch not only allowed the full d�splay of very
f�ne, f�rm, and ample bubbles, but not fall�ng below the m�ddle of her
th�ghs, showed remarkably well made legs and small knees, w�th the
swell�ng of �mmense th�ghs just �nd�cated.

My st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck �n full v�gour, and �f anyth�ng, st�ll more
st�mulated by the unexpected beaut�es shown by Mrs. N�chols, I
turned upon her and se�z�ng her round the wa�st from beh�nd,
pushed her forward, and before she could recover herself I had
hauled up her “cutty sark,” seen a most magn�f�cent arse, and �nto
her cunt—not w�thout somewhat pa�nful v�olence, before she could
recover from the surpr�se of the attack.

She screamed out murder, but there was no one who could hear
but the g�rls, and they knew better than to �nterrupt me. I kept fuck�ng
away �n sp�te of cr�es, and pass�ng an arm round her body, w�th my
f�nger I got to her cl�tor�s, wh�ch sprang out �nto cons�derable
proport�ons. My b�g pr�ck and the fr�gg�ng of her cl�tor�s produced
the�r natural result. In sp�te of herself she grew full of lust. I felt her
cunt pressures, and knew how her pass�ons were r�s�ng. Speed�ly, �n
place of res�st�ng, she began to cry, “Oh, oh,” and breathe hard, and
then most glor�ously wr�ggled her splend�d arse, and as I spent she
too was taken �n the del�c�ous ecstasy of the f�nal cr�s�s. She lay
throbb�ng on my del�ghted pr�ck unt�l �t stood as st�ff as before. I
began a slow movement, she made no res�stance, except cry�ng out,
“Oh! dear, oh! dear,” as �f �n sp�te of regrets, she could not help
enjoy�ng �t; �ndeed, at last she sa�d—

“Oh! what a man you are, Mr. Roberts; �t �s very wrong of you to
do th�s, but I cannot res�st enjoy�ng �t myself. It �s years s�nce I d�d
such a th�ng, but as you have done �t, �t makes me w�sh you should
do �t aga�n. Let us change pos�t�on.”

“Very well, but you must throw off th�s t�resome chem�se, or I
won’t w�thdraw.”

As her lust was so exc�ted, she made no object�on, so
w�thdraw�ng we stood up; she drew her sh�ft over her head, and
d�splayed a far more splend�d form, w�th an exqu�s�tely fa�r and
d�mpled sk�n, than I could have thought poss�ble.



“My dear Mrs. N�chols, what a f�ne perfect form you have got, let
me embrace you �n my arms.”

She was noth�ng loath, flattered by my pra�se. She la�d hold of my
cock w�th one hand, and closely clasped me w�th the other arm,
wh�le I threw an arm and hand round on her truly magn�f�cent arse,
and w�th my other hand pressed on a wonderful pa�r of bubbles as
hard and f�rm as any ma�d of e�ghteen. Our mouths met �n a lov�ng
k�ss, our tongues exchanged endearments. She sa�d—

“You have made me very w�cked, let me have th�s enormous and
dear fellow aga�n.”

I sa�d I must f�rst gaze on all her beaut�es, espec�ally on her
gorgeous and enormous bottom. She turned herself round �n every
way, del�ghted to f�nd that I so ardently adm�red her.

She then lay down on her back, and spread w�de her legs, and
called to me to mount and put �t �n.

“F�rst I must k�ss th�s beaut�ful cunt, and suck th�s superb cl�tor�s.”
Her mount was covered w�th closely curled brown s�lky locks; her

cunt was large w�th grand th�ck l�ps and well-ha�red s�des. Her cl�tor�s
stood out qu�te three �nches, red and st�ff. I took �t �n my mouth,
sucked �t, and fr�gged her cunt w�th two f�ngers, wh�ch went �n w�th
the greatest ease, but were n�pped t�ghtly the moment the entrance
was ga�ned, and I fr�gged and sucked unt�l she spent madly w�th
absolute screams of del�ght. I cont�nued to suck and exc�te her,
wh�ch qu�ckly made her cry out—

“Oh, darl�ng boy, come and shove your glor�ous pr�ck �nto my
long�ng cunt.”

I sprang up and bur�ed h�m unt�l our two ha�rs were crushed
between us. She held me t�ght for a m�nute w�thout mov�ng, then
went off l�ke a w�ld Bacchante, and uttered voluptuous bawdy
express�ons.

“Shove your del�c�ous pr�ck further and harder. Oh, you are k�ll�ng
me w�th del�ght.”

She was a perfect m�stress of the art, gave me exqu�s�te
pleasure, and, I may add, proved afterwards a woman of �nf�n�te
var�ety, and became one of my most devoted adm�rers. Our �ntr�gue



cont�nued for years, wh�le her age, as �s the case w�th good w�ne,
only appeared to �mprove her. Her husband was not a bad fucker,
but hav�ng only a small pr�ck, had never st�mulated her lust as my b�g
spl�tter had done.

We had on th�s f�rst occas�on three other good fucks, wh�ch she
seemed to enjoy more and more.

As I had prev�ously fucked the g�rls pretty well, my pr�ck at last
refused to r�se and perform. We had to stop fuck�ng, but I
gamahuched her once more after aga�n pos�ng her, and adm�r�ng her
really wonderfully well made and well-preserved body. She had a
good suck at my cock, w�thout br�ng�ng h�m up aga�n.

At last we separated, but not before she made a prom�se that she
would sleep w�th me that n�ght, and a glor�ous n�ght we had. I had
the more d�ff�cult task of reconc�l�ng her to my hav�ng her n�eces. I
used to have them one n�ght, and sleep w�th her the next.

Ann, as I have sa�d, was one of the lewdest and most lasc�v�ous
women I had ever known. I had told them of the beauty of the�r
aunt’s whole person, and of her wonderful cl�tor�s, and how she l�ked
me to gamahuche �t. Th�s awakened the tr�bad�c pass�ons of Ann to
gamahuche her aunt.

I, at last, persuaded her to let Ann jo�n us, and both were
afterwards extremely glad I had done so, for both were thorough
tr�bades, and lasc�v�ously enjoyed each other, wh�le be�ng fucked by
me �n turns. Mrs. N�chols too, once she got used to arse-fuck�ng,
del�ghted �n �t, and we had the w�ldest org�es together.

Meanwh�le, my very dear fr�end MacCallum had returned to town.
He l�ved �n the outsk�rts, but had taken a small set of chambers at
Lyon’s Inn, a s�tt�ng room and bedroom, where he had a complete
l�brary of bawdy books and p�ctures to exc�te to new efforts pass�ons
palled w�th excess. It was here I took my s�sters, and every Sunday
we four, str�pped to the buff, �ndulged �n every excess the w�ldest lust
could prompt.

At Chr�stmas, uncle, aunt, the Dales, and Ellen all came to town,
and tak�ng the same rooms w�th others that uncle and Mrs. Dale and
her son had formerly down �n Norfolk Street, we had the most
glor�ous org�es.



I confessed that I had debauched my s�sters dur�ng the weary
months I had been left alone w�th them, and adv�sed the�r �n�t�at�on
�nto our soc�ety. Uncle greed�ly snatched at the �dea, so d�d aunt and
Harry Dale, but h�s mother and Ellen rather d�scouraged �t. However,
the major�ty had �t, and aunt went to the school, and took them away
for the hol�days. I had �nstructed them to keep up the �dea of a late
�n�t�at�on by me, and how much they l�ked �t when done, carefully
avo�d�ng the least reference to former freedoms.

They afforded a very effect�ve a�d to the w�ld var�ety of our org�es.
Uncle espec�ally affected them, and was never t�red of fuck�ng,
suck�ng or gamahuch�ng the�r splend�d charms. Aunt, whose lech
was for fresh young women, was unbounded �n her adm�rat�on and
tr�bad�c use of the�r bod�es.

I made a conf�dent of Harry Dale about our re-un�ons at
MacCallum’s, and, w�th the latter’s leave, �ntroduced h�m to our
org�es �n the Inn.

MacCallum took greatly to the f�ne t�ght arse of young Dale. He
also w�shed to have Ellen �ntroduced. I took occas�on to break the
matter to her, and �n the end she made a del�c�ous add�t�on to those
pr�vate org�es. In March Mrs. Benson, Mrs. Egerton, and husbands
came up to town.

I had wr�tten to the Benson, and got a note from her the moment
she arr�ved. I called �mmed�ately, and f�nd�ng her alone, her husband
hav�ng gone to the c�ty, was rece�ved w�th del�ght. After fly�ng �nto
each other’s arms, nature was too f�erce for any amorous
prel�m�nar�es. A sofa rece�ved our ardent bod�es, and before one
could th�nk, legs were opened, cunt �nvaded, and a most rap�d fuck,
too rap�d for luxury, was run off. Then wh�le recover�ng from our f�rst
del�r�um of pleasure, we had t�me for a few words of mutual pra�se
and adm�rat�on of �mprovements �n both; but �t was not unt�l I had
fucked her four t�mes, and made her spend at least tw�ce as often,
that we found t�me to enter �nto close converse upon past events.

I had known by letter of the �ntr�gue w�th the Count, Mrs. Egerton,
and herself, and now heard, from her own mouth, more exc�t�ng
deta�ls. She told me how Mrs. Egerton was eager to possess my
unusually great pr�ck, add�ng—



“By the way, she must be alone at th�s hour. Come along, we may
have some fun today.”

I had not seen Mrs. Egerton for many years, �n fact, for long
before I had fucked Mrs. Benson. We went. Her recept�on was all I
could w�sh.

Mrs. Benson told us to lose no t�me, but to run off at least an
�ntroductory embrace when the f�eld was so clear. Mrs. Egerton
made no object�on; the Benson acted m�stress of the ceremon�es,
pulled out my pr�ck and l�fted the Egerton’s pett�coats, turn�ng both
s�des to v�ew, and mak�ng the Egerton handle and adm�re the
nobleness of my pr�ck, then tell�ng her to kneel and present her fat
arse to my lustful gaze, gu�ded my long�ng pr�ck �nto her really
del�c�ous cunt; and a most excellent fuck we had, wh�ch, as Mrs.
Benson sa�d, would put us at our ease �n an �nterv�ew she had
planned for next day, �n wh�ch the Count was to jo�n us, and tell�ng
me I should have to show my mettle to r�val the Count.

We met next day at a qu�et house �n Percy Street, Tottenham
Court Road. The lad�es had gone to the Soho Bazaar, leav�ng the�r
carr�age �n Soho Square, go�ng out by another entrance �n a back
street, and dr�v�ng up �n a cab to us �n Percy Street.

At an even�ng call I had made, to be �ntroduced to Mr. Egerton, I
had met and been �ntroduced to the Count. We had walked home as
far as h�s apartments, �n Berners Street, and arranged to meet �n
Percy Street, before the arr�val of our beaut�ful and dear fr�ends.
Thus we were �mpat�ently awa�t�ng the�r com�ng when they arr�ved.

It �s needless to say no sooner had they entered, and the mere
embrace and k�ss of welcome been g�ven, than they ret�red to
another room, open�ng �nto the one where we were, to take off all
encumbrances to the w�ldest lust, wh�le we, too, d�sencumbered
ourselves of all our clothes. We were qu�cker than they were, and
the Count was �n the act of handl�ng and adm�r�ng the grandeur of
my pr�ck when the two beaut�ful creatures entered �n nature’s only
robe, and well m�ght we excla�m—



“Woman, when unadorned �s adorned the most,” for two more
beaut�ful women or more perfectly lovely �n shape could hardly be
seen. Women, too, as voluptuous and lasc�v�ous �n the�r pass�ons as
any of the�r sex could be, and �t was now our del�ght to enjoy and
sat�sfy the�r ardent lust by fuck�ng them �n every way, as well as for
the f�rst t�me g�v�ng them the joy of hav�ng two real pr�cks �n them at
once. The charm�ng Benson, as my or�g�nal �n�t�ator �n love’s
myster�es, cla�med my f�rst embrace, the Count fuck�ng Mrs.
Egerton. We were so placed that each could see the other, and thus
enjoy the exc�tement of the scene. The dear creatures spent thr�ce to
our once.

Then the Egerton cla�med me wh�le the Count ref�lled the cunt I
had just qu�tted.

Aga�n we made them spend thr�ce to our once. They preferred
these prel�m�nary encounters to the more lasc�v�ous excesses we
were about to enter upon as exc�t�ng and prepar�ng the�r pass�ons for
more voluptuous embraces.

Both the dear creatures loved a pr�ck �n culo from t�me to t�me,
but as yet they had not had the opportun�ty of hav�ng a pr�ck �n each
aperture at once.

The Egerton, to whom my pr�ck was as yet a novelty, sa�d she
must have �t �n her cunt wh�le the Count planted h�s lesser but very
f�ne pr�ck �n her arse.

The Count’s pr�ck was qu�te as long, or nearly so, as m�ne, and
even th�cker close to the roots, but tapered up to a small po�nted
knob, so that for the enculage he had greater fac�l�ty, than my huge-
knobbed affa�r, whose head was as th�ck as any part of �t. Th�s
d�fference of format�on made the dear creatures both prefer my pr�ck
�n front wh�le the Count attacked them �n the rear. They generally
each got two, w�th me below and the Count above. But, although �t
was at f�rst somewhat pa�nful when my huge pr�ck took the rearward
s�de w�th the Count �n front, they soon got accustomed to �t, although
�nvar�ably beg�nn�ng, after our prel�m�nary fuck�ng, w�th the Count
f�rst �n culo.

The Egerton, as I sa�d before, made her f�rst tr�al of two pr�cks
fuck�ng her at once, by hav�ng me below her. I had la�d down on my



back, she straddled over me, the Benson cla�med the place of
conductress to the �nstruments of pleasure, and, f�rst g�v�ng a suck to
my pr�ck, she gu�ded �t �nto the del�c�ous cunt of her fr�end, who sank
down upon my st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck, del�c�ously �mpal�ng herself
thereon, and went off �n a voluptuous d�scharge on feel�ng �ts huge
head engulphed to the utmost; she rose and fell upon �t �n an upr�ght
pos�t�on, unt�l she had spent a second t�me, and had brought up her
pass�on to the w�ldest rage of lust, then fall�ng �nto my long�ng arms,
she called out to the Count to shove h�s pr�ck at once �nto her arse.

The Benson had, meanwh�le, sucked and mo�stened the Count’s
f�ne pr�ck, mak�ng h�m as eager as the Egerton to be �nto her
beaut�ful arsehole. The Benson conducted �t to the d�v�ne entrance of
that rapture-g�v�ng receptacle, wh�ch he entered at f�rst w�th l�ttle
d�ff�culty, but as the th�cken�ng of h�s pr�ck by �ts further entrance
began to stretch the tender folds between our two pr�cks, the
Egerton cr�ed out for a momentary pause, as �t was produc�ng the
strange sensat�on that one pr�ck alone produces �n the earl�er stage
of sodom�t�c embraces.

The Benson came to her a�d by des�r�ng the Count to w�thdraw
about half the d�stance he had ga�ned and hav�ng wh�pt up some
warm soapsuds she well wetted h�s lower shaft and then he more
eas�ly recovered lost ground, and ga�ned a complete lodgement
w�th�n the tremendously stretched affa�r, for as I have sa�d, the lower
part of h�s shaft was th�cker than I could grasp.

The Egerton felt as �f the two apertures were about to be torn �nto
one, and cr�ed out for a few m�nutes’ cessat�on.

We both lay st�ll, beyond the �nvoluntary throbb�ng of our pr�cks,
pressed as they were aga�nst each other, for the at-all-t�mes-th�n
membrane d�v�d�ng cunt from arsehole was now stretched to the
f�neness of gold leaf, and to our sensat�ons d�d not appear to ex�st at
all.

These double throbb�ngs soon st�rred up all the w�ld lubr�c�ty of
the Egerton’s nature, f�rst show�ng �tself �n the respons�ve �nward
pressures of the del�cate w�dely stretched folds of both receptacles,
then �ncreas�ng �n f�ery lust, she cr�ed out for us to beg�n gently our
f�rst movements. We drew �n and out �n un�son together, at f�rst



slowly, but the Egerton f�nd�ng that we were produc�ng the most
excess�ve del�ght to her double-gorged receptacles, cr�ed out—

“Oh! oh! It �s heavenly; fuck faster, you angel�c fuckers. I—Oh!
faster, faster. Oh! oh! �t �s too much.”

She spent �n such an agony of ecstasy as to fa�nt clean away.
We were not aware of th�s, not hav�ng ourselves spent as we had

only paused to let her enjoy her most heavenly d�scharge to the
utmost. Then, f�rst w�th throbs, and then w�th �n and outward
movements, we soon recovered her from her trance of excess�ve joy.
Her pass�ons were more v�olently st�rred than before. She wr�ggled
her arse convuls�vely s�deways, she raved �n the grossest bawdy
terms, and so exc�ted us that we all three came to the f�nal cr�s�s �n
w�ld cr�es of the grossest lust, and d�ed away �n an agony of bl�ss, so
overpower�ng that we lay, almost �nsens�ble, soak�ng �n the sacred
vases �n wh�ch were compressed our well-sat�sf�ed pr�cks.
Meanwh�le the Benson, w�ldly exc�ted by the scene enacted below
her eyes, sought rel�ef by kneel�ng beyond my head, for we always
fucked on the floor w�th mattresses spread w�dely around; she then
backed her splend�d arse over my head, and brought her cunt to my
mouth, and I had gamahuched her cont�nuously unt�l my own
del�c�ous spend�ng ann�h�lated all power of movement for the t�me
be�ng.

The Egerton, �n the agony of her pleasure at the moment of the
last spend, had fastened her teeth on the glor�ous arse of the
Benson before her, and b�t so hard as actually to draw blood and
make the Benson spr�ng forward w�th a sudden start and cry. But we
were all too lost �n the ecstat�c joys to even hear the cry of pa�n she
uttered.

At last the Egerton gave s�gns of return�ng l�fe. The Benson had
r�sen and was eager for her turn, but Mrs. Egerton �mplored that she
m�ght have once aga�n a taste of these more than heavenly joys
wh�le both pr�cks were st�ll engulfed w�th�n her and thus avo�d the
pa�n of entrance.

Th�s was so reasonable that the Benson y�elded w�th a good
grace.



The Count, to �ndemn�fy her, begged her to str�de over our two
bod�es, so as to br�ng her del�c�ous cunt to h�s mouth, wh�ch, as he
was kneel�ng, was just at the proper level; so he gamahuched, and
embrac�ng her splend�d arse, post�ll�oned her at the same t�me; thus
we were a cha�n of del�ght.

Th�s bout was drawn out to great length.
The Egerton must have spent half-a-dozen t�mes, and when we

both at last jammed our pr�cks up �n the feroc�ty of lust, mak�ng all
three g�ve down l�fe’s essence �n an almost k�ll�ng ecstasy, she really
fa�nted qu�te away, and so alarmed us that we w�thdrew to use such
remed�es as were at hand to br�ng her to; even then she was qu�te
hyster�cal. We la�d her �n the bed; she was rel�eved by a cop�ous
flood of tears, wh�ch she assured us were those of joy at the
exqu�s�te and overpower�ng del�ghts we had conferred upon her. She
begged us now to grat�fy the Benson w�th the same ecstat�c joys we
had bestowed upon her, and she would be a qu�et, and del�ghted
spectator of our do�ngs.

It was now my own loved Mrs. Benson’s turn to exper�ence the
�nexpress�ble del�ghts of the double junct�on. From her love of my
splend�d spl�tter, of wh�ch she had taken the f�rst sweets, and wh�ch
had been �n�t�ated �n her del�c�ously adulterous cunt �nto the d�v�ne
myster�es of love, and the st�ll more sacred and secret joys of the
second altar ded�cated to the worsh�p of Pr�apean unutterably
sensual raptures; from th�s c�rcumstance and the constant use of the
rear receptacle pract�sed by her husband, whose pr�ck was a very
f�ne one, the �n�t�at�on �nto the double jou�ssance was less nervously
effected than w�th the less used arsehole of the more del�cate
Egerton, but at the same t�me two such pr�cks operat�ng at once
made her w�nce a l�ttle before we were fa�rly engulphed to the cods,
the bang�ng together of wh�ch �n the�r close prox�m�ty added greatly
to the st�mulat�ng of our lust.

The sweet Benson lent herself most read�ly to the work, and
seconded us by her art �n wr�ggl�ng her arse and the del�c�ous cunt
and sph�ncter pressures; enjoy�ng herself at once and more rap�dly
than the Egerton, she got four del�c�ous d�scharges before our
somewhat more slugg�sh senses would allow us to come to the



grand f�nal cr�s�s, wh�ch seemed to st�mulate the d�v�ne Benson to a
po�nt of rav�ng lust, wh�ch showed �tself �n cr�es of the grossest
bawdy; shout�ng to us to shove our pr�cks �n further and faster,
call�ng us all the loudest blackguard names she could put her tongue
to—absolutely roar�ng as the f�nal d�scharge se�zed her �n the very
same �nstant that we poured floods of sperm �nto both �nter�ors, she
then sank, ann�h�lated by the excess of the voluptuous del�ghts
conferred upon her, but lay throbb�ng and pulsat�ng �n all the after-
joys of the utmost venereal sat�sfact�on. We lay long �n th�s del�c�ous
�nan�t�on of such voluptuous excesses.

The darl�ng Benson exerc�sed her del�c�ous “n�ppers” �n both
or�f�ces, wh�ch soon had the�r expected effect, and shortly the flesh
gave symptoms of �ts “resurrect�on” to mundane joys, after hav�ng
passed through the heavenly del�ghts of Parad�se, truly r�s�ng from
the most del�c�ous graves �n wh�ch they were ly�ng so exqu�s�tely
bur�ed. L�ke her lovely predecessor she was eager for more, and �f �t
were poss�ble our second course was super�or to the f�rst, at all
events �t was longer drawn out, for the prev�ous draughts on our
slacken�ng appendages made the further del�very an effort requ�r�ng
longer pump�ng, and thus swelled the amount of pleasure by
lengthen�ng the process before arr�v�ng at the grand f�nal cr�s�s.

The Benson, much more ungovernable �n her pass�on than we
were, must have spent s�x or seven t�mes �n our last effort, and d�ed
away �n, �f anyth�ng, greater abandon than �n our f�rst course, and
eventually sank completely overcome by the ent�re sat�sfact�on of her
rag�ng lust for the t�me be�ng. We, too, both wanted a resp�te, so we
all rose.

The two dear creatures when once on the�r legs found �nstant
necess�ty to evacuate the�r rear receptacles of the double cargo
taken �n, and d�sappeared for a few m�nutes.

We all pur�f�ed ourselves and well laved everyth�ng w�th �ce cold
water to rean�mate them the sooner. We then sat down to a
st�mulat�ng refreshment, �n wh�ch we at least all drank a bottle of
Champagne ap�ece, �n the m�dst of del�ghtful and exc�t�ng bawdy w�t
and obscene stor�es, �n wh�ch our darl�ng fouteuses showed a w�tty
prof�c�ency.



In half an hour we began to take up our pos�t�ons. It was my turn
to take them �n the rear, but both begged off for that day. The pause
for refreshment had g�ven t�me to make them feel sore after the great
stretch�ng they had undergone for the f�rst t�me, so my turn was
delayed for three days, that be�ng the usual delay �n the�r org�es to
prevent susp�c�on by too frequent absences, but not exclud�ng any
opportun�ty that m�ght occur for a rack-off �n the mean t�me. So we
only each fucked them once and closed our exqu�s�te orgy for that
day; part�ng w�th every express�on of fully sat�sf�ed des�res, and the
warmest k�sses and embraces.

The Count and I walked to h�s apartments to refresh ourselves
there w�th hot tumblers of toddy; wh�skey be�ng a great favour�te of
h�s, and, �n h�s op�n�on, the best restorat�ve after our exhaust�ng
efforts w�th the two �nsat�able creatures.

He congratulated h�mself on my access�on to these org�es, as
be�ng a great rel�ef to the burden he had had �n sat�sfy�ng both �n
both ways when all alone w�th them.

However, the Count was an �ndefat�gable and an unwear�ed
fucker, but two such �nsat�able cunts often had tr�ed h�s powers to the
utmost, and was more than he l�ked to do at the �nterv�ew, so he had
found wh�skey toddy a remedy at once eff�cac�ous and agreeable. I
myself w�th my pr�vate excesses at home was glad to know so
pleasant a restorat�ve. The Count and I became the most �nt�mate
and attached fr�ends; through h�m I perfected myself �n Ital�an, and
not many years after th�s, passed some happy months w�th h�m �n
Italy after he had been amnest�ed, returned to h�s country and
recovered part of h�s once large property, but of that hereafter.

I called next day on my adored Benson, who had developed �nto
a glor�ous woman, more lovely and lustful than ever.

We had but a moment to ourselves, and could not use �t for
amatory purposes but as we both had much to relate we agreed to
meet at our house �n Percy Street the next day.

Th�s house was taken furn�shed for love purposes only, and
merely an old woman was kept to take care of and arrange matters
when we were gone; �t was held �n the Count’s name but pa�d for by



the two fa�r users of �t. They had latch keys each, and the place was
kept ready for everyday use.

The dear l�b�d�nous Benson avowed that she used �t for other
lovers unknown to the Count or the Egerton; pay�ng the old woman
l�berally, she had all her own way.

We met there the next day, rush�ng �nto each other’s arms, and
then ass�st�ng �n the undress�ng we had three exqu�s�te fucks, dur�ng
wh�ch the del�ghted Benson spent seven t�mes, and then we could
have a long and un�nterrupted talk over old t�mes, and my after-
do�ngs. I told her all, and how the V�ncent, my elder s�ster, M�ss
Frankland, my aunt, and Mrs. Dale had all thought me an �nnocent,
rece�v�ng h�s f�rst lesson �n the�r del�c�ous cunts, and how true and
w�se had been her sage counsels. She l�stened �n wonder and
del�ght, drew from me descr�pt�ve p�ctures of our conjunct�ons and
thr�ce �nterrupted my narrat�ve to have a del�c�ous fuck to calm the
exc�tement ra�sed by the lasc�v�ous descr�pt�ons of my acts w�th all
those most glor�ous women. I told her also of my �ntr�gue at my
lodg�ngs w�th the two s�sters and the Count.

My descr�pt�on of the latter set her off �n rag�ng lust, and
produced another most excellent fuck. But afterwards she told me I
must f�nd other quarters �n some place where Mrs. Egerton and she,
or e�ther of them, could call and rece�ve comfort w�thout observat�on.

I told her I was �nscr�bed for chambers �n the Inner Temple, wh�ch
I had reason to bel�eve I should get �n a week or two. Th�s much
pleased her, and �t w�ll be seen that I succeeded �n gett�ng just such
a set as exactly su�ted the great object �n v�ew, approachable w�thout
be�ng under the observat�on of others; commod�ous and agreeable,
where all that the dear Benson w�shed to be added to our set were
brought together, and the w�ldest org�es of the most �nsat�able lust
were carr�ed on.

My descr�pt�on of my aunt, of Mrs. Dale, and espec�ally of M�ss
Frankland, now Mrs. N�xon, exc�ted all the tr�bad�c pass�ons for
wh�ch the dear Benson was so famous.

Her cl�tor�s, wh�ch was formerly prom�nent, was more so now, and
she dearly loved to gamahuche her own sex. In that way she took a
great fancy to my s�sters, espec�ally El�za, who had all the same



�nst�ncts very dec�dedly pronounced. So we had the prospect of the
most consummate org�es �n near v�ew, and most glor�ously �n the
end we real�sed our w�ldest expectat�ons.

In men we were more restr�cted; the Count would only consent to
have Harry Dale and my uncle �n any orgy of wh�ch he formed part.
He was nervously t�m�d about h�s sodom�st�c tendenc�es be�ng
known to many, and only y�elded on account of the relat�onsh�p and
the closer t�es of Harry Dale and myself, who eventually shared my
chambers, and we l�ved together, so that perforce he was obl�ged to
put up w�th h�s presence.

He soon came to del�ght �n hav�ng Harry’s pr�ck �n h�s bottom
when fuck�ng others at our org�es. It w�ll thus be seen that the
Count’s t�m�d exclus�veness shut out from these fam�ly org�es my
dear and esteemed fr�end and master MacCallum More. However, �n
a certa�n sense, �t was an advantage, as we had at least the p�ck of
the young ones, �n my two s�sters and Ellen, who wanted very l�ttle
persuas�on to jo�n our Lyon’s Inn org�es. And our excellent fr�end had
some of h�s own set, both male and female, to meet us e�ther w�th
one, two or all, for we could not always manage to have the whole of
the dear creatures together. En revanche, dear MacCallum had
several youthful ganymedes, whose t�ght young bottom-holes were a
great solace when cunts were altogether absent.

We thus had two d�st�nct and separate sets of org�es, wh�ch had
all the natural effect of novelty, and by exc�t�ng compar�son, mak�ng
us turn from one to the other w�th renewed pass�ons and power of
enjoyment.

As my s�sters could only come on Sundays, that was our
exclus�ve day, and we made an ent�re day of �t, but I, �n the end,
persuaded Ann to jo�n our org�es w�th MacCallum, and she proved a
f�rst-rate add�t�on �n every way.

I have already stated that she was of a most l�b�d�nous
temperament, and developed �nto one of the most lasc�v�ous and
lustful of women one could poss�bly f�nd, and as she had rare
beaut�es and splendour of form, she was made to ra�se the most
rag�ng lust �n man or woman, for she, too, was as fond of tr�bad�c
�ndulgenc�es as my aunt or the del�c�ous Frankland. Her pos�t�on as a



servant prevented our �ntroduc�ng her to Ellen or my s�sters. As a
matter of worldly prudency �t was best not to trust her w�th the
knowledge of the�r comply�ng w�th all our lustful demands on the�r
charm�ng persons.

The Count, myself, and our two charm�ng lovers met on the
appo�nted day to renew our del�c�ous org�es. After both of us had
fucked each dear creature came the double jou�ssance.

We took the adorable Benson f�rst, that the scene of our erot�c
sports m�ght st�r the lust of the darl�ng Egerton to a greater heat. It
was my turn to lay my offer�ng on the secret altar of Pr�apus, wh�le
the Count f�lled her cunt w�th del�ght.

As I have before sa�d, the arsehole of the Benson was much
more used than that of the Egerton, whose husband never dreamt of
such a horror, as she would call �t. Mr. Benson, on the contrary,
del�ghted �n �t, and seldom passed a n�ght w�thout pay�ng h�s devo�rs
to that del�c�ous aperture. So, although �t was but the second t�me
she had �ndulged �n the double jou�ssance, yet her lust enabled her
to take �n w�th greater ease my b�g pr�ck �n her arsehole, w�th the
Count’s f�ne pr�ck �n front, than when our parts were reversed. She
revelled �n the w�ld fury of rag�ng lust, created by the glor�ous ecstasy
of hav�ng a pr�ck �n each aperture—screamed w�th w�ld cr�es of
heavenly joy, spent fur�ously, and eventually d�ed away �n an
overpower�ng and �ndescr�bable fel�c�ty. She soon recovered her
senses, and begged for another bout before w�thdraw�ng. Of course
there was �mmed�ate compl�ance and another more soul-k�ll�ng
encounter was run off w�th the usual death-l�ke term�nat�on.

I had cont�nuously gamahuched the Egerton who straddled over
the two bod�es below her, and brought her del�c�ous cunt to my
mouth, wh�le my arms enc�rcled her beaut�fully formed and cream-
l�ke coloured buttocks, at the same t�me act�ng post�ll�on w�th two
f�ngers to �ncrease her lustful grat�f�cat�on.

We pur�f�ed ourselves after th�s, and drank some Champagne,
then stand�ng st�ff at the prospect of now possess�ng the lovely body
of the Egerton, we took up the same pos�t�on as before, the Count
under, �n cunt, the Egerton above, w�th her del�c�ously fa�r arse
exposed to my embraces f�rst, and my b�g pr�ck afterwards.



The adored Benson gave �t a suck f�rst, and well wett�ng the
knob, gu�ded �t to the narrow entrance of love’s secret bower. Its
head was soon housed, and although st�ll creat�ng strange feel�ngs,
the prev�ous day’s attack had made the entrance more fac�le.

W�th l�ttle halt�ng we drove on to the f�rst del�c�ous d�scharge. The
second bout was all d�v�ne pleasure, and ever after the del�c�ous
Egerton enjoyed �t completely.

These del�c�ous org�es w�th these two lovely women were
�ndulged �n on every th�rd day.

I became a favour�te w�th both the�r husbands, thanks to a k�nd of
sheep�sh �nnocence that I had the power of putt�ng on.

At the same t�me as my educat�on had been well attended to and
as I myself was fond of study, attent�ve to my college �nstruct�on, and
anx�ous for a knowledge of fore�gn languages, I had become fa�rly
prof�c�ent �n German and Span�sh, and well read �n French and
Ital�an. The latter was perfected by the Count’s fr�endsh�p, as we
were much together and spoke noth�ng else. Perhaps �t was th�s
wh�ch led to a greater fr�endsh�p for me on the part of Mr. Egerton,
who was an excellent Ital�an scholar. H�s w�fe’s �ntr�gue w�th the
Count had also perfected her, so that when we all four d�ned
together Ital�an was the only language spoken among us.

The dear Benson, too, was a perfect m�stress of the Count’s
tongue, as well she m�ght, hav�ng �t so often �n her mouth; and as �t
�s a soft language that lends �tself to love and lust, �t became ours �n
all our org�es.

The del�c�ous Frankland, now Mrs. N�xon, returned to town w�th
the spr�ng. By that t�me I was establ�shed �n my chambers �n the
Inner Temple, and had them s�mply furn�shed, but w�th every
accessory for love’s combats �n couples, or �n the w�ldest org�es. The
adorable Benson �naugurated and ded�cated them to the serv�ce of
holy mother Venus and her son Cup�d, as well as the more lustful
Eros.

The Egerton and the Count afterwards came to consecrate them
to the worsh�p of Pr�apus, and we had a most del�c�ous orgy on that
sacred celebrat�on.



It was on th�s occas�on that those two w�ld lustful creatures
�ns�sted on see�ng the Count and me �n conjunct�on together. The
Benson gu�ded me �nto the Count’s bottom, wh�le he was �n the
bottom of the Egerton, and the Egerton conducted the Count �nto my
bottom wh�le I was luxur�at�ng �n the del�c�ous arsehole of my adored
Benson. It sat�sf�ed a long�ng des�re on the�r parts to see man w�th
man, and d�d not d�splease e�ther the Count or myself, who, �n our
secret hearts, had each w�shed to possess the other.

The Count was a powerful and very ha�ry man, and had an
espec�ally very full ha�ry arsehole, wh�ch to me was w�ldly exc�t�ng.

In that I d�ffered from my dear fr�end MacCallum, who loved bare-
arsed youths w�th no ha�r there, tell�ng me that coarse ha�ry arsed
men rather d�sgusted h�m, and although �n h�s w�de sodom�t�c
exper�ence he had had such, �t was w�th a certa�n repugnance that
went aga�nst the gra�n.

In that I d�ffered from h�m ent�rely, the ha�r�er and the coarser a
man’s arsehole was the more �t exc�ted me. In that respect the Count
was exactly to my taste. He was very ha�ry all up the ch�nk of h�s
arse, and had a very coarse sk�n and an almost black arsehole, so
deep a brown �t was, the very s�ght of wh�ch always drove me mad
w�th lust.

He as much loved me from another cause. H�s great letch was to
fr�g a f�ne pr�ck wh�le bugger�ng the possessor, hence, as he had
never met w�th so f�ne a one as m�ne, he was �nsat�ably fond of be�ng
�nto me and fr�gg�ng me at the same t�me.

We thus had two po�nts of pr�vate attract�on, that made us
become the closest of fr�ends, but we d�d not let any of our dear
female part�c�pants know of the mutual joys of wh�ch they were not
part�c�pants.

The superb Frankland, now my guard�an’s w�fe, also came alone
to my chambers, and we had a renewal of all our w�ldest
exper�ences. She told me �t was such a comfort to her, for although
her husband, Mr. N�xon, was very lov�ng, and d�d all he could, st�ll �t
was noth�ng but exc�t�ng her to long for others, espec�ally for my own
huge pr�ck, of wh�ch she never knew but that she had been the f�rst
�n�t�ator of �t �nto love’s del�c�ous recess �n e�ther sacred grove.



So fresh and eager as she was for the fray you may eas�ly
�mag�ne the w�ld excess we �ndulged �n, suck�ng, gamahuch�ng,
fuck�ng, and bugger�ng. I cannot tell how often �n every way her
exc�t�ng and glor�ous body carr�ed me away to an excess beyond
anyth�ng I could have thought myself capable of.

When fa�rly exhausted, and we could un�nterruptedly talk over all
that had occurred s�nce I had left my mother’s house, she heard �n
full deta�l, for the f�rst t�me, all my adventures.

I had g�ven her, at the t�me of her marr�age, a h�nt of how matters
had gone, yet w�thout any deta�ls, wh�ch now she was vorac�ous to
hear. I told her of my aunt’s and uncle’s apparent seduct�on of me,
nor d�d I h�de our go�ngs-on w�th young Dale, and my after-
possess�on of Ellen and h�s mother, who was the last to bel�eve
herself my seducer, for as I told the del�c�ous Frankland (I can never
bear to call her N�xon), I had followed her sage adv�ce, and up to the
Dale had played off the �nnocent game w�th perfect success; but now
that I was a man I threw all that overboard.

“Indeed,” sa�d she, “and who have you been throw�ng �t
overboard w�th.”

I laughed at her ready tak�ng of me up, and then went on to a full
confess�on of all my �ntr�gues.

She d�d not l�ke my hav�ng taken up w�th the two servants, the
n�eces of my late landlady, th�nk�ng �t derogatory �n one endowed
w�th a pr�ck that any lady would be too glad to possess, but she was
very much struck w�th my descr�pt�on of the superb body and
wonderful lubr�c�ty of the N�chols.

It exc�ted her much, espec�ally when I told her that she had g�ven
me the �dea of her near approach �n body and wantonness to herself.

It w�ll be seen hereafter to what a closer all�ance w�th the N�chols
th�s led. Press�ng her enqu�r�es, I acknowledged my �ntr�gue w�th the
Benson, Egerton, and Count. Th�s ev�dently exc�ted her lust, as I
could see by the w�ld sparkle of her eye. It led to an �mmed�ate and
del�c�ous fuck, and when recovered from �ts ecstat�c f�n�sh, to closer
and more search�ng enqu�ry as to how I got �nto such �nt�macy, but I
had expected th�s somewhat jealous scrut�ny, and was qu�te
prepared for �t. I led her to bel�eve they had been here nearly all the



w�nter. I told her my mother had des�red me to call and see the
Bensons as fr�ends of hers. I had done so. The Bensons qu�ckly
observed how largely I was furn�shed, very soon gave me
encouragement, of wh�ch I d�d not want much after the late
�ntercourse I had had w�th herself, aunt, and Mrs. Dale.

Thus matters came qu�ckly to the�r natural conclus�on. She was
perfectly aston�shed at my powerful weapon, and as she and her
dearest fr�end already shared lovers, I was qu�ckly �ntroduced to her
fr�end Mrs. Egerton, and they had me together, and let me �nto the
secret of the�r �ntr�gue w�th the Count, wh�ch was followed by my
�n�t�at�on �nto the�r org�es.

My pra�ses of these two lad�es, and my say�ng how glor�ous �t
would be for her to make a f�fth, and my descr�pt�on of the exqu�s�te
body and the tr�bad�c tendenc�es of Mrs. Benson, f�red her w�ld
�mag�nat�on, and woke up all her tr�bad�c lusts, and �t ended �n her
begg�ng me to g�ve a luncheon at my chambers to the Benson and
the Egerton, that she m�ght be �ntroduced to them, more espec�ally
as they really moved �n a soc�ety somewhat h�gher than Mr. N�xon’s
connect�ons, although, �n po�nt of wealth, the N�xons were far
super�or.

The l�ttle luncheon came off most agreeably. The lad�es all took to
each other most warmly; see�ng wh�ch, I boldly broke the �ce, and
tell�ng the Benson and Egerton that dear Mrs. N�xon was my f�rst
�n�t�ator �n love’s myster�es, and as had both of them, the w�sest th�ng
we could do would be to throw away all restra�nt and have a
joll�f�cat�on all round. To set them at the�r ease—for there was a
momentary hes�tat�on—I pulled out my pr�ck at full stand, and sa�d—

“There’s a pr�ck worthy of all your exqu�s�te cunts, and one, too,
that has enjoyed them all, and been enjoyed by everyone of you. So
throw away all hes�tat�on and let h�m enjoy you all aga�n. Who �s to
have �t f�rst?”

They laughed, and all approached and handled �t, �nterchang�ng
the�r op�n�ons upon �ts be�ng the very f�nest one that any of them had
ever seen.

“Ah, now,” sa�d I, “that �s just the th�ng, you are at once put at
ease, then let us do �t w�th ease; str�p �s the word, and let us have �t



luxur�ously.”
They laughed, k�ssed each other, and sa�d the dear fellow must

have h�s way, and all at once proceeded to undress. The glor�ous
and wonderfully ha�ry body of the Frankland perfectly aston�shed
them, and ra�sed the�r tr�bad�c pass�ons to fever heat, espec�ally the
Benson, who threw herself on that glor�ous form �n an ecstasy of
del�ght, more espec�ally as the Frankland’s pass�ons be�ng exc�ted,
her long red cl�tor�s stood out from the dense black mass of ha�r
wh�ch covered not only her belly and mount, but all down and around
her cunt. Noth�ng would sat�sfy the Benson but an �mmed�ate mutual
gamahuche, for, w�th true tr�bad�c �nst�nct, these two beaut�ful and
l�b�d�nous women d�v�ned the�r mutual letch for that part�cular
lasc�v�ous �ncl�nat�on, and at once proceeded, one on the top of the
other, to w�ldly gamahuche each other. The Egerton and myself
se�zed the opportun�ty of hav�ng a del�c�ous fuck together, wh�ch we
brought to a conclus�on before the others had sat�sf�ed the�r
�mmed�ate des�res.

The Frankland, who at f�rst was under, was now above, and as
she knelt and pushed out her stupendous arse to br�ng her cunt over
the Benson’s mouth, the s�ght of �ts ha�ry arsehole roused my des�re
to fuck �t, and my cock responded �nstantly, so kneel�ng beh�nd her, I
�ntroduced �t to the well-known receptacle, and to her �nf�n�te
add�t�onal del�ght, sodom�sed her to perfect�on. Th�s was another
means of putt�ng them all at ease, and I fucked and buggered them
all unt�l ne�ther handl�ng nor suct�on could get my pr�ck to ra�se h�s
head aga�n.

You may eas�ly �mag�ne after th�s how del�ghted they were to
make the glor�ous Frankland a part�c�pator �n our org�es w�th the
Count. Nor shall I forget the w�ld gaze of surpr�se and lust when the
Count f�rst beheld the splend�d and ha�ry form of the glor�ous
Frankland when she entered the room �n all the dazzl�ng splendour
of her perfect nakedness. These two natures were made for each
other, both salac�ous to a degree, both v�gorous �n body and unt�r�ng
�n the most l�b�d�nous excesses of the w�ldest lust. Both ha�ry to a
degree, show�ng the mean�ng of that vast d�splay all over both the�r
bod�es. They were �nstantly attracted to each other, flew �nto the



closest of embraces, and s�nk�ng on the floor where they met, two
strokes were racked off before they came to a state of more
moderat�on, amenable to our general operat�ons. It had been all the
same an exc�t�ng scene to us.

The Benson was madly st�mulated by the s�ght of the Frankland’s
superb body; her long red cl�tor�s, not sat�sf�ed w�th the double rack-
off w�th the Count, appeared only to be more exc�ted, and st�rred the
whole soul of the adorable Benson. She threw herself �n reverse
upon the Frankland before she had t�me to ra�se herself, se�zed w�th
her mouth the wonderful cl�tor�s, called upon me to fuck her from
beh�nd, and then w�th f�ngers up arsehole and cunt worked fur�ously.
The dear Frankland responded on the f�ne cl�tor�s of the Benson, and
post�ll�oned me at the same t�me. We ran off two bouts �n th�s
del�c�ous pos�t�on, and then w�th more regulated pass�ons rose to
form more general comb�nat�ons.

The Count had fucked the Egerton wh�le we were engaged above
the d�v�ne Frankland. Our f�rst pose was suggested by the Egerton,
who had been as yet less fucked than any. She had been also
greatly taken w�th the glor�es of the Frankland’s superb body, and
espec�ally struck w�th her extraord�nary cl�tor�s, and had taken the
cur�ous letch of w�sh�ng to have �t �n her bottom-hole wh�le r�d�ng St.
George on my b�g pr�ck. We all laughed at her odd cho�ce, but
agreed at once, espec�ally the Frankland, whose greatest letch was
to fuck very fa�r young women w�th her long and capable cl�tor�s. A
fa�rer creature than the lovely Egerton could not be found. The
Frankland adm�tted that �n her �nmost heart she had longed thus to
have the Egerton from the moment she had f�rst seen her, and her
del�ght and surpr�se at f�nd�ng the dear Egerton had equally des�red
to possess her, f�red her f�erce lust w�th �ncreased des�re. I lay down,
the Egerton straddled over, and feel�ng the del�ght of my huge pr�ck
when completely �mbedded, she spent profusely w�th only two
rebounds. Then s�nk�ng on my belly she presented her lovely arse to
the lasc�v�ous embraces of the salac�ous Frankland, whose f�rst act
was to stoop, embrace, k�ss, and tongue the beaut�ful l�ttle p�nky
aperture, wett�ng �t w�th her sal�va, she brought her f�ne long cl�tor�s,
st�ff as a pr�ck, and plunged w�th�n. The letch that both had taken for
the same �ndulgence lent enchantment to the act, and the�r w�ld



�mag�nat�ons created an excess of joy that the smaller s�ze of the
Frankland’s cl�tor�s, �n compar�son w�th the d�mens�ons of our longer
pr�cks, m�ght not have led one to suppose poss�ble.

Tw�ce we �ndulged �n th�s excess, the women go�ng off half a
dozen t�mes to my once.

I had a�ded the Frankland by us�ng a double d�ldo, wh�ch at once
f�lled both apertures. Th�s excellent �nstrument was an �nvent�on of
the Frankland, wh�ch she had suggested to a Par�s�an d�ldo maker,
and had had �t made �n two or three s�zes. It became very useful �n
our org�es, as from d�spar�ty of numbers an odd couple were left out,
when the double jou�ssance was �n operat�on, and then the two
outs�ders, w�th tongues and d�ldoes, could gamahuche w�th great
sat�sfact�on.

Dur�ng our tr�bad�c junct�on, w�th the Egerton fucked by the
Frankland �n the arse, the Count had f�rst fucked and then
sodom�sed the Benson to the�r mutual sat�sfact�on. We all rose,
pur�f�ed, and refreshed w�th w�ne and b�scu�ts, wh�le d�scuss�ng what
our next move should be. The Count had not yet had the Frankland
�n culo, and suggested, as �t was her �ntroductory meet�ng, that the
greater honours should be conferred on her on th�s happy occas�on,
so I was to fuck her wh�le he enjoyed her �n the rear quarters. The
Egerton and the Benson should use double d�ldoes to each other, or
�n any other way amuse themselves.

Th�s was a most exqu�s�te encounter, and w�th such unutterable
enjoyment that we hardly paused between the f�rst and second, and
�t was not unt�l we had deluged thr�ce both �nter�ors that we w�thdrew.
The del�ghted Frankland had never ceased spend�ng, but so
v�gorous a nature could eas�ly have taken tw�ce as much; but the
other dear creatures had now to be conc�l�ated.

The Count next took the Benson �n cunt wh�le I blocked the rear
aperture, and the Frankland once more enculed the Egerton, who
d�ldoed herself �n cunt at the same t�me; all of us runn�ng two
courses. We then rose, pur�f�ed, and refreshed. When our pr�cks
were ready �t was the Egerton who took me �n front and the Count
beh�nd, and the Benson, who had grown lewd on the Frankland’s
cl�tor�s, was sodom�sed by her and d�ldoed by herself. The Egerton



st�ll suffered a l�ttle �n the double stretch�ng, so that we ran but one
exqu�s�te bout, enabl�ng us, whose powers began to fa�l to be re-
exc�ted, to f�n�sh w�th the double jou�ssance �n the glor�ous body of
the Frankland.

We carr�ed th�s on unt�l the m�dsummer hol�days, when at the�r
des�re I �ntroduced the Benson, Egerton, Frankland, and the Count
to my uncle, aunt, Mrs. Dale, Ellen, and Harry, and we had some
glor�ous org�es �n my chambers.

The splendour of my aunt’s arse capt�vated the Frankland and
the Count. The latter soon got �nto young Dale’s arse, wh�ch he d�d
one day when arr�v�ng for the very purpose half an hour before the
appo�nted t�me of all meet�ng. I was present, and was so exc�ted at
the s�ght that I se�zed upon the Count’s arse and del�ghtedly
aston�shed h�m by g�v�ng the double enjoyment.

It was after th�s, as Harry rema�ned to l�ve w�th me, that he was
�ntroduced to our general org�es, and thus we occup�ed all the dear
creatures at once, and most voluptuous and lasc�v�ous meet�ngs we
all enjoyed, the Count occas�onally g�v�ng us a pr�vate v�s�t.

Meanwh�le Ellen had been put to the same f�n�sh�ng school where
my s�sters already were, w�th perm�ss�on to go out w�th them on the
Sundays, when we always had a del�c�ous orgy at our dear fr�end
MacCallum’s. He, l�ke the Count, had taken a pecul�ar fancy for the
t�ght young arsehole of Harry Dale, w�thout altogether desert�ng the
women, espec�ally my s�ster El�za, whose del�ght �n rear sports was
supreme, and she never would be fucked but when she had a pr�ck
�n each aperture, preferr�ng m�ne �n her cunt w�th e�ther Dale or
MacCallum operat�ng �n the rear.

Know�ng the hours when I could not be �nterrupted by any of my
lady fr�ends, I d�d not neglect the superb N�chols, but had her and
Ann to come together for an hour and a half, from half-past n�ne to
eleven a.m., and most del�c�ous fuck�ng I had w�th both. I had equally
�n�t�ated them �nto the myster�es of rear del�ghts, and both took �t w�th
great gusto. Upon f�nd�ng th�s I gradually descanted on the exqu�s�te
del�ghts of the double jou�ssance w�th two male pr�cks, f�ll�ng w�th
ecstas�es �ndescr�bable the two apertures at once.



When once I had exc�ted the�r des�res on th�s po�nt, I ment�oned
my dear fr�end MacCallum More, as one �n whom we could all
conf�de, and w�th some l�ttle hes�tat�on obta�ned the�r consent to
�ntroduce h�m. I had already ment�oned the matter to h�m; told h�m he
m�ght th�nk the N�chols too old, but she was glor�ously superb �n
body, and so extraord�nar�ly well preserved that her body was twenty
years younger than her face and her lust and fuck�ng powers were
far super�or to a woman of twenty-f�ve. Bes�des, I h�nted that he
m�ght persuade Ann, and perhaps her s�ster Jane, to jo�n our Lyon’s
Inn revels.

We met by appo�ntment on a g�ven morn�ng. I adv�sed
MacCallum to come sooner, and when the women came, under the
pretence of h�s not be�ng able to jo�n us that morn�ng, I would get
them str�pt, and when all was ready he should appear �n buff, and so
break any mauva�se honte they m�ght have at f�rst undress�ng before
h�m.

He was wonderfully struck w�th the superb body of the N�chols,
and, as the stranger, we gave h�m h�s cho�ce. He clasped her �n h�s
nervous arms, devoured her w�th k�sses, and �ncont�nently lay�ng her
down on the mattressed floor, proceeded to fuck her �n the good old
Engl�sh fash�on, w�th legs and arms around her body. Ann and I
gazed for a l�ttle on the splend�d act�on of her aunt’s arse, and the
ev�dent way �n wh�ch she m�lked the teat as �t w�thdrew each t�me he
heaved h�s arse to re-enter w�th exc�t�ng v�gour. We could hold no
longer and each ran a course of ecstat�c del�ght end�ng �n all the
frenzy of lust to d�e �nan�mate the next �nstant.

Our charm�ng partners had spent repeatedly dur�ng our
encounter. They wanted an �mmed�ate renewal, but MacCallum
suggested a change of partners and of pos�t�on, that �s to say,
fuck�ng them on the�r knees w�th the�r splend�dly developed buttocks
turned up but tak�ng them �n the cunt.

Th�s change was rap�dly effected. We placed ourselves �n such a
pos�t�on that each could see all the act�on of the other. It was a
splend�d fuck, and as our edge was taken off we drew �t out a
cons�derable length, g�v�ng the dear rec�p�ents the opportun�ty of
spend�ng four or f�ve t�mes to our once.



After recover�ng from the soak�ng after-joys of th�s del�c�ous
encounter, we had some champagne and some smutty talk, as well
as outspoken pra�se of the�r splend�d power of fuck; feel�ng the�r
cunts and they our pr�cks, t�ll renovated and renewed, we arranged
for further act�on. As �t was the�r �ntroductory lesson �n the double
enjoyment, the splend�d N�chols had, of course, f�rst cho�ce. She
chose me for cunt, and to h�s �ntense del�ght, our dear fr�end for the
rear attack. Ann was to straddle over her aunt and me, and be
gamahuched both �n cunt and arsehole by our fr�end. We had no
d�ff�culty �n h�lt�ng ourselves to the cods �n both apertures, but so
exc�ted was the N�chols that w�th the mere throbb�ngs of our pr�cks
on completely hous�ng ourselves, she spent, squeal�ng l�ke a rabb�t.
We gave her t�me to fully enjoy �t, and then commenced a slow,
regulated movement, wh�ch qu�ckly drove the N�chols �nto a state of
fur�ously rav�ng lust, and aga�n she spent �n an almost k�ll�ng agony
of del�ght, scream�ng w�th excess of ecstasy. Aga�n we paused to
allow of the utmost enjoyment, but renewed when her del�c�ous cunt
and arse pressures announced a return of crav�ng appet�te. These
pauses enabled us to br�ng on seven overpour�ng d�scharges on her
part, unt�l she was qu�te exhausted, espec�ally when we both came
together �n an excess of joy that ended �n perfect �nan�t�on, on
recover�ng from wh�ch we rel�eved the N�chols of the double cargo
w�th�n her.

She had already almost strangled me w�th her embraces �n the
unutterable joys I had procured her. Roll�ng off on her s�de she drew
MacCallum also to her, to embrace h�m for the �ntense grat�f�cat�on
he had afforded her. We aga�n refreshed the �nward man after a
pur�f�cat�on and lav�ng w�th cold water, as a restorat�ve. Then Ann
took up her pos�t�on �n her turn, for she, too, w�shed to try the novel
exper�ment w�th the smaller pr�ck �n her arsehole.

The N�chols felt exhausted for the moment, so lay on the sofa
and enjoyed the s�ght of our three persons �n all the del�r�um of
rag�ng lust and sodomy. The exper�ment enchanted Ann as �t had
overpower�ngly enchanted her aunt. She, too, spent seven or e�ght
t�mes before jo�n�ng us �n our soul-k�ll�ng d�scharge. The N�chols had
la�d st�ll for about two th�rds of the t�me th�s bout cont�nued, she then
rose to straddle across Ann and me, and was about to present her



magn�f�cently large cunt to be gamahuched by MacCallum, but he
begged her to turn her bottom to h�m and heave �t well up, wh�le
rest�ng her hands on Ann’s shoulders. He then could f�rst
contemplate and handle her huge superb buttocks, then transferr�ng
h�s hands to her cl�tor�s and cunt, he l�cked and tongued the grand
aperture of her arse—rough, brown, and corrugated, just my taste.

We had a most glor�ous bout, end�ng �n all the ecstat�c joys of
spend�ng and after-del�ghts. Ann was as greatly grat�f�ed w�th the
double jou�ssance as her aunt had been before. We aga�n laved and
refreshed, and closed th�s most del�c�ous orgy w�th MacCallum f�rst
�n the N�chols’ cunt, w�th my b�g and doted-on pr�ck �n her arse,
wh�ch, now she was used to �t, pleased her more than ever.

In the same order we double-fucked Ann, although she
expressed her greater grat�f�cat�on of MacCallum �n her arse and my
spl�tter �n her cunt. Aga�n we gamahuched them both, as t�me would
not allow of our resurrect�on, then they left us.

My guard�an, at h�s marr�age, had bought a house �n Portland
Place, but the lease of �ts then tenant only exp�red on the 20th March
th�s spr�ng, and before be�ng occup�ed �t had to be ent�rely new
pa�nted and decorated, so that July was nearly at an end before they
could comfortably take up the�r res�dence �n �t. Meanwh�le they had
apartments at a hotel near Hyde Park corner.

When once they were completely housed, wh�ch was not the
case unt�l the m�ddle of August, my guard�an des�red h�s w�fe to send
the carr�age for the g�rls every Sunday morn�ng. Hear�ng that Ellen
was the�r �nt�mate fr�end, she became �ncluded �n the �nv�tat�on. Th�s
put an end to our Sunday org�es �n our fr�end MacCallum’s
chambers, much to our mutual regret.

As far as Harry and I were concerned the ever thoughtful and
del�c�ous Frankland came to our a�d. Pretend�ng that the g�rls must
need walk�ng exerc�se, she always after luncheon proposed they
should walk down to the�r brother’s chambers �n the Temple, take
h�m and Harry as the�r further compan�ons up to Kens�ngton
Gardens or the “Zoo,” and br�ng all back to d�nner.

As my guard�an always took a s�esta on Sundays after luncheon,
for be�ng too old to fuck h�s w�fe every n�ght, Saturday n�ght, or rather



Sunday morn�ng, when he had noth�ng �n the way of bus�ness to
trouble h�m, was ded�cated to two or three hours of extra dall�ance
w�th h�s adored w�fe. She told me he was very amorous upon her,
could not do much fuck�ng, �ndeed, she thought h�s efforts that way
were even more than he ought to do at h�s age, but he was never
t�red of gamahuch�ng her and pos�ng her �n every att�tude when stark
naked; of course she lent herself to every w�sh of the old man, and
had, even after great persuas�on, wh�ch only her love and
attachment to h�m could have even made her consent, allowed h�m
the honours of her beaut�ful arse-hole. Th�s requ�r�ng, as he sa�d, an
extra f�rmness of pr�ck, she further d�d h�m the extra favour of toy�ng
and suck�ng h�s pr�ck up to the utmost st�ffness. So she had made
h�m absolutely adore her, and she could turn h�m round her l�ttle
f�nger. Her word and w�ll was law, so she could do as she l�ked.

She told me on several occas�ons that she thought he was
exert�ng h�s erot�c powers to too great an extent, and that she d�d all
she could to moderate h�s exc�tement, but all to no purpose; he was
�nfatuated w�th the glor�ous charms of her body, or what �s called
cunt-struck, perhaps the strongest pass�on that can se�ze on man
and dangerous for a man of advanced years. Well, h�s Sunday
afternoon’s s�esta was long, and left the Frankland at l�berty to come
to my rooms w�th my s�sters, where str�p was the word, and fuck�ng
�n every var�ety followed.

I soon found we must have other help; the pace I was go�ng at
was beg�nn�ng to tell, so w�th the consent of the darl�ng Frankland I
made a conf�dant of the Count, and asked h�m to jo�n our Sunday’s
orgy. You may �mag�ne w�th what joy he accepted, for apart from h�s
del�ght �n see�ng me �n �ncestuous connect�on w�th my s�sters, the�r
young charms, espec�ally El�za’s, had great attract�on for h�m, and
then the Frankland, so s�m�lar �n lust and temperament. We had thus
most del�c�ous org�es every Sunday afternoon, unt�l the end of
October of the follow�ng year, when my s�sters had f�n�shed the�r
school�ng, and I, too, had left college, entered at the M�ddle Temple,
and had been for three months �n a conveyancer’s off�ce, read�ng up
prev�ous to be�ng called to the bar.



It was then that Mr. N�xon’s health gave symptoms of ser�ous
d�sturbance, and h�s doctor recommended h�m to pass the w�nter �n
a warmer cl�mate. H�s w�fe suggested the advantage travell�ng would
be both to the g�rls and myself; she had only to express the w�sh to
have us all together, and we were warmly �nv�ted to jo�n them.

We passed through Sw�tzerland, M�lan, and Florence to Rome,
where we took up our res�dence for four months.

The Egertons and Bensons happ�ly spent the same w�nter at
Rome.

My rooms were �n an adjo�n�ng palace to where Mr. and Mrs.
N�xon and my s�sters res�ded, there not be�ng accommodat�on for
me. I thus had a charm�ng entresol of f�ve rooms all to myself; one of
wh�ch looked on and over the T�ber, and was �n no way overlooked.
To th�s room we constantly resorted for org�es.

The Egertons had passed some w�nters �n Rome, and she had
two or three cler�cal lovers, and these had �ntroduced two others to
the Benson on her former v�s�ts, and all had been accustomed to
general org�es. You may �mag�ne the del�ght of these pr�estly
debauchees when they found themselves �ntroduced to our c�rcle of
three fresh cunts, and such splend�d ones, and all w�thout any mock-
modest prejud�ces but up to every excess of lubr�c�ty. So to f�ve
women we thus had s�x men, and eventually a very handsome
young pr�est, debauched by the others, jo�ned our party, and we
carr�ed on the w�ldest and most extravagant org�es of every excess
the most rag�ng lust could dev�se. We made cha�ns of pr�cks �n
arseholes, the women between w�th d�ldoes strapped round the�r
wa�st, and shoved �nto the arsehole of the man before them, wh�le
h�s pr�ck was �nto the arsehole of the woman �n h�s front.

These holy fathers had �mmense resources �n the way of �nf�n�te
var�ety, st�mulat�ng to excesses of debauchery that very soon
brought the rod �nto requ�s�t�on.

We all from t�me to t�me enjoyed the double co�t�on, the women
�nvar�ably so at every meet�ng.

These holy fathers had all very f�ne pr�cks, but none so large as
m�ne, and many of them loved to have my pr�ck �n the�r arses when
opportun�ty offered. In such del�ghts the w�nter passed rap�dly away.



In the spr�ng Mr. N�xon’s health seemed very precar�ous, and we
moved to Naples, where from necess�ty our extreme �ndulgence �n
venereal excesses was much curta�led.

In May we returned to England, but poor Mr. N�xon was ev�dently
fucked out. The Frankland told me that the more h�s health fa�led the
more lewd he seemed to grow. H�s pass�on for gamahuch�ng her
cunt had �ncreased, and even h�s pr�ck seemed to gather new l�fe as
l�fe ebbed away, for hardly a n�ght passed w�thout h�s fuck�ng her, at
n�ght �n the cunt, and at morn�ng, �n full dayl�ght, kneel�ng and feel�ng
her splend�d arse, he took her �n the rear aperture. He and she too
felt �t was k�ll�ng h�m, but h�s �nfatuat�on was overpower�ng, and he
declared �f �t d�d k�ll h�m he could not d�e a happ�er death. In fact a
month after we returned he had an apoplect�c f�t actually when h�s
pr�ck was spend�ng �n her arsehole. He l�ved but a month afterwards.
He left all h�s property to h�s w�fe absolutely, w�th legac�es of £2,500
to each of my s�sters, and £1,000 to me.

Th�s sad event cast a gloom for some t�me over all our pleasures.
The Frankland took my s�sters to res�de w�th her, but all went

down to spend the f�rst three months of mourn�ng qu�etly w�th my
mother. She, too, took �ll when we were w�th her, and d�ed before the
three months were up. Th�s drew me down to home, now m�ne, and
the dear Frankland cont�nued to stay w�th us for two months longer,
and then left for London. We three orphans rema�ned for all that
w�nter �n our old home, settl�ng a var�ety of th�ngs.

My s�sters now w�th the�r success�on to some £600 ap�ece, the
£1,000 left them by our uncle, and the £2,500 by Mr. N�xon, and the
£400 wh�ch I prom�sed them as a marr�age present, and w�th the�r
great beauty of form and face, for both had grown �nto remarkably
f�ne young women, became very el�g�ble matches.

Many country fam�l�es sought us out after the f�rst three months of
our mourn�ng, and several offers were made to the g�rls. They were
both somewhat fast�d�ous after the l�fe they had led, but eventually
both were marr�ed. Mary to a very n�ce fellow, who proved, as she
told me, a f�rst-rate fucker. He got her w�th ch�ld, and they had a son,
a f�ne boy, �n the tenth month of the�r marr�age. She was very happy,
now and then com�ng to see me, and gett�ng a jolly good fuck from



my renovated pr�ck, for now that he was ly�ng fallow, my somewhat
exhausted system was gett�ng qu�te recru�ted.

Alas! poor Mary lost her husband by cholera �n the second year
of the�r marr�age. He had a handsome estate, and left her well off,
and sole guard�an to h�s son, who grew up a very f�ne fellow, and
when at puberty became the solace of h�s w�dowed mother, who had
�n�t�ated h�m �nto all love’s myster�es.

El�za was not qu�te so fortunate as her s�ster �n her husband; he
was a good sort of man who, one would have thought, would just
have su�ted the hot temperament of El�za, well and powerfully bu�lt,
and w�th an a�r of be�ng a man of erot�c pass�ons; but he turned out
to be of a langu�d un�mpass�oned nature, who could not �mag�ne any
other manner than s�mply mount�ng on a woman’s belly and fuck�ng
her once a n�ght, and w�th no concept�on of us�ng e�ther prel�m�nar�es
or a�ds to her pass�ons. So that he left poor El�za only �n a state of
exc�tement �nstead of g�v�ng any sat�sfact�on to her lasc�v�ous nature.
She d�d, eventually, work h�m up to good n�ght and good morn�ng,
but for her full sat�sfact�on she used to seek elsewhere, and even to
content herself w�th the embraces of a man servant, who, �f not good
look�ng, proved to have a splend�d and powerful pr�ck, and nearly
da�ly gave her comfort. She also occas�onally came to me, when she
had both apertures well exerc�sed, and left me much comforted.

She never had any ch�ldren, and so managed her �ntr�gues as
never to be found out.

I returned to London �n the spr�ng, and was called to the bar.
I went the western c�rcu�t for odd ass�zes, and then abandoned

the bar as a profess�on.
Harry Dale, w�th more perseverance, as well as greater necess�ty

for exert�on, cont�nued �n the profess�on, was duly called to the bar,
and eventually became a r�s�ng and successful barr�ster, and at th�s
per�od of our old age �s now a d�st�ngu�shed judge.

But to return to our earl�er days.
Harry and I carr�ed on our �ntr�gue w�th the N�chols and Ann,

a�ded by our dear fr�end MacCallum. Also from t�me to t�me w�th the
Benson, Egerton, and Count, to wh�ch generally the darl�ng



Frankland brought her exqu�s�te charms to �ntox�cate us w�th
pleasure.

Th�s del�ghtful reun�on was sadly affected by the loss of the
Count, who rece�ved an amnesty—I th�nk I before have sa�d he was
a pol�t�cal ex�le—returned to h�s own country, and we never aga�n
had h�s del�ghtful a�d �n our sadly shortened org�es.

The Count and I met �n a future year at h�s old castle on the h�lls
of P�ed, of wh�ch I shall have much more to say on a later occas�on.

It was a sad loss, espec�ally for the Egerton, who dearly loved the
Count. He had been her f�rst lover, �ndeed, her �n�t�ator �n the real
myster�es of Venus. It w�ll be remembered that her husband was one
of those old �nsens�ble natures that th�nk �t �s only necessary to
hast�ly “p�ss the�r tallow,” as Falstaff says, as qu�ckly as they can,
and leave a poor woman just suff�c�ently exc�ted to be madly anx�ous
for a thorough good fuck�ng. It �s these �nsensate cold-blooded
husbands who ra�se, w�thout sat�sfy�ng, the�r w�fe’s erot�c pass�ons,
and dr�ve them perforce to seek salac�ous comfort �n other arms.

Oh! how many women �f only fucked w�th some regard to the�r
own naturally lewd feel�ng, would have never comm�tted adultery or
made a scandal. Many are the women who have told me, w�th tears
�n the�r eyes, of the cold �nsens�ble conduct of the�r husbands, who,
never fuck�ng them but when the�r slugg�sh natures felt the want,
then turn�ng upon them w�thout the sl�ghtest preparatory handl�ng or
embrac�ng, mount, shove �t �n, g�ve a few �n-and-out movements,
spend, and then w�thdraw, just as they have done enough to exc�te
the�r poor w�ves’ pass�ons w�thout sat�sfy�ng them, and thus leav�ng
them a prey to �nord�nate long�ng that forces them to seek the rel�ef
to the�r pass�ons the self�sh brutes of husbands had only ra�sed
w�thout allay�ng.

I remember an �ntr�gue I had w�th an Ital�an Countess. Her
husband, a tall and very capable man, was an extreme b�got, who
thought �t deadly s�n to �ndulge �n any caresses or carnal exc�tement,
or even for h�s w�fe to expose any naked flesh to ra�se concup�scent
�deas, so she had to have her n�ghtgown closed up to her throat, w�th
long sleeves and sk�rts, �n the centre a sl�t through wh�ch he
performed h�s duty when �n want of rel�ef to h�mself. He never k�ssed



or embraced her body at any t�me, but lay l�ke a log by her s�de, w�th
h�s back turned to her. When h�s own pass�ons prompted h�m to fuck,
wh�ch was very seldom, he was naturally qu�te ready and rap�dly
f�n�shed h�s coup. He used to turn to her, waken her up w�th a shake,
cry out, “Mar�etta, porgem� �l vaso generat�ve” (Mar�etta, reach me
the generat�ve vase), upon wh�ch she stretched herself on her back,
he got on her w�thout l�ft�ng her pett�coats or feel�ng her cunt, but
open�ng the sl�t, po�nted h�s pr�ck to her cunt, thrust �t up to the h�lt,
and be�ng h�mself �n want of spermat�c rel�ef, �n a very few strokes
spent, just stay�ng �n long enough to “p�ss all h�s tallow,” and then
w�thdraw, turn�ng h�s back aga�n to sleep, leav�ng h�s w�fe just
suff�c�ently exc�ted to have enjoyed �t, and thus left her madly long�ng
for the sat�sfact�on he d�d not afford. She sa�d he was qu�te capable,
too, of g�v�ng sat�sfact�on �f h�s b�gotry had allowed h�m. We used to
fuck at a tremendous rate, and I always commenced w�th a
“Mar�etta, Mar�etta, porgem� �l vaso generat�ve,” and then proceeded
to fuck and laugh l�ke mad.

Of course, �rr�tated as her hot pass�ons were by her booby of a
husband, she resorted, not only to me, but to whomsoever she could
get to sat�sfy the crav�ngs of her �rr�tated cunt.

The Bensons and Egertons aga�n left �n the autumn for Rome.
The Frankland, not yet out of her year’s w�dowhood, d�d not go

much �nto soc�ety, and we saw much more of her than before. She
came at least three t�mes a week to my chambers, when Harry and I
gave her the comfort she so much requ�red; f�rst each fuck�ng her
s�ngly tw�ce over, and then three double-pleasure fucks, w�th change
about �n the apertures: f�n�sh�ng off w�th a mouth fuck from one or the
other, and a double gamahuche.

About once a week the amorous and del�c�ous-fuck�ng N�chols
w�th Ann would come of a morn�ng, when we managed to send both
away sat�sf�ed for the day.

When w�nter drove our fr�end MacCallum home from h�s f�sh�ng,
we renewed some excellent org�es at h�s chambers, where Ann, and
afterwards Jane, occas�onally came. By the way, Jane’s arse had
developed �n an extraord�nary manner, and became one of the most



exc�t�ng del�ghts of our org�es at MacCallum’s. He also now jo�ned �n
our morn�ng encounters w�th the N�chols and her n�ece.

At Chr�stmas t�me the Frankland, Harry, and I all went down by
�nv�tat�on to the Rectory, where uncle welcomed w�th great del�ght
the glor�ous and exc�t�ng Frankland. Mrs. Dale and Ellen jo�ned our
party. Dear aunt pos�t�vely devoured me w�th her caresses, and
before I was shown up to my room, had drawn me �nto her l�ttle room
downsta�rs, had a suck at my pr�ck, leant her body on the table,
stuck out her �mmense arse, and had me �nto her cunt for a rap�d
rack-off; but th�s only exc�ted me to an �mmed�ate renewal, for the
touch and s�ght of her splend�d buttocks �nstantly produced a
st�ffness, she herself �n the m�ddle of my movements �n front,
draw�ng my pr�ck out of her cunt and gu�d�ng �t �nto the �nv�t�ng
entrance to the secret altar of Juno and of Venus Call�pyge. Both
courses were run off at a gallop, and were a momentary allay�ng of
the �nsat�able salac�ty of my most lewd and lasc�v�ous aunt. She then
next conducted the Frankland, I can never call her N�xon, �nto her
bedroom, under pretence of show�ng her to �t. She no sooner had
her there than up went her pett�coats, and aunt glued her l�ps to the
wonderful cl�tor�s of the d�v�ne Frankland, and us�ng f�ngers up both
apertures, made the Frankland qu�ckly g�ve down her f�rst offer�ng to
the obscene god.

As soon as aunt’s tr�bad�c rage to possess the Frankland was
thus abated for the moment, she allowed Mrs. N�xon to remove
bonnet and shawl, but then as qu�ckly demanded and obta�ned a
double gamahuche. The Frankland the more read�ly consent�ng as
she knew aunt had taken the keen edge off my lecherous appet�te,
and she would revel �n the th�ck rag�ng sperm I had shot �nto both
or�f�ces. These prel�m�nar�es settled, we were able to be much more
tranqu�l all the afternoon.

The Dale and Ellen came to d�nner; I sl�pt �nto the�r room when all
were dress�ng for d�nner, and had a del�c�ous rack-off �n both the�r
lecherous and long�ng cunts. Uncle had equally enjoyed the t�ght
favour�te arsehole of Harry Dale, he hav�ng conducted h�m to the
well-known summer house for that purpose as soon as we arr�ved.



We could all thus peaceably enjoy the good th�ngs set before us,
and dur�ng our w�ne after d�nner exchange accounts of all events
that had passed s�nce last we met, and they were var�ed, for Mr.
N�xon’s death and legac�es to my s�sters and myself were subjects of
congratulat�on, wh�le the death of my mother was, on the contrary,
one of condolence and sympathy.

By ten o’clock we all broke up, but w�th the wh�spered request to
all to repa�r to aunt’s bedroom half an hour after the household had
ret�red. We were all too �nterested �n the del�c�ous orgy there to take
place to fa�l. Blaz�ng f�res �n both that and the adjo�n�ng room had
been kept up all the afternoon; plenty of l�ghts were burn�ng so as to
�llum�nate all s�des at once. We all met �n mere n�ght wrappers, and
as soon as we were assembled and the word g�ven “off,” they were
thrown as�de, and we all stood �n nature’s lovely nakedness. Aunt, �n
her eager and lasc�v�ous �nsp�rat�ons, flung herself on my naked
body, drew me to the bed, and had me �nto her long�ng and del�c�ous
cunt at once, and w�th legs and arms thrown round me, was �nstantly
press�ng fur�ously forward, notw�thstand�ng the remonstrance of my
uncle, who w�shed to arrange a general plan of operat�ons so as to
�nclude all at once. Aunt’s voluptuous eagerness produced a rap�d
d�scharge on her part. See�ng th�s, wh�le she was �n the momentary
ecstasy of spend�ng, he was enabled to drag me from her arms,
fortunately before I had weakened my powers by spend�ng for a
fourth t�me that day. Aunt, too, was now �n a cond�t�on to l�sten to
reason, and br�ng her �deas of our after-comb�nat�ons �nto play.

As we had brought the Count w�th us for a week’s stay, we were
just four cocks to four hens; so we could couple �n the f�rst �nstance
on an exact equal�ty, �t be�ng necessary by prev�ous good fuck�ng to
br�ng the women’s pass�ons up to a bo�l�ng heat of lust to make them
enter �nto our greater excesses w�th all the w�ld energy of the most
salac�ous lubr�c�ty. Aunt had taken a great fancy to the Count when
up at m�dsummer.

Uncle was most lecherous on the glor�ous Frankland. I took most
read�ly to the lusc�ous and lasc�v�ous Dale, who was equally eager to
repossess the pr�ck wh�ch she f�rmly bel�eved she had �n�t�ated �nto



all the joys of cunt, and a most del�c�ous fuck we had, she spend�ng
fur�ously and frequently to my once.

Harry was equally pleased to pa�r off w�th h�s loved cous�n,
whose ma�denhead he had undoubtedly taken.

The women would gladly have had each fucker run a second
course w�thout draw�ng. But both aunt and uncle opposed th�s, as
both more exhaust�ng and less var�ety. So aunt chose me, uncle took
the exc�t�ng young cunt of Ellen, Harry turned on to h�s mother’s
cunt, from whence he had or�g�nally come �nto the world, and the
Count got the glor�ous Frankland, of whom he was never t�red. Th�s
course was more prolonged by the men than the f�rst, w�th the object
of somewhat allay�ng the �nsat�able lust of the women by mak�ng
them spend �nf�n�tely oftener than the�r fuckers.

We so managed matters that we all came together or nearly so,
and the women followed su�t at the last f�nal cr�s�s, wh�ch was
ushered �n w�th w�ld cr�es of lust, and then a sudden overpower�ng
s�lence fell on all as they lay pant�ng �n all the after-joys that follow
the ecstat�c d�scharge of l�fe’s essence.

We rose for a general embrace of our naked bod�es, then a romp,
and a mutual slapp�ng of arses and se�z�ng of pr�cks and cunts, a
very exc�t�ng game, wh�ch soon brought ev�dences of renewed
v�gour �n all except poor uncle, who requ�red a longer pause and an
extra exc�tement before he could �ndulge �n a th�rd encounter.

The Count took the del�c�ous arsehole of the Frankland, who
begged for me as her fucker. Aunt got Mrs. Dale under for a double
gamahuche, wh�le Harry crammed h�s pr�ck up aunt’s arse. Uncle
enjoyed a del�c�ous gamahuche w�th Ellen, who sucked h�s l�mp pr�ck
all the t�me w�thout any success.

Th�s was a del�c�ous bout for us all, and ended �n heavenly
raptures.

Our second double coupl�ngs were: myself �n my aunt’s cunt,
wh�ch �ncest st�mulated uncle to a stand, and he took to h�s w�fe’s
arse wh�le her nephew �ncestuously fucked her cunt. The Count took
to the del�c�ous and most exc�t�ng t�ght cunt of the Dale, wh�le her
son shoved h�s pr�ck �nto h�s mother’s arse, to her unspeakable



sat�sfact�on. Ellen and the Frankland amused themselves w�th
tr�bad�c extravagances.

Th�s bout was long drawn out, and afforded �nexpress�ble
ecstas�es to all concerned. And after the w�ld cr�es and most bawdy
oaths that �nstantly preceded the f�nal ecstasy, the dead s�lence and
long after-enjoyments were drawn out to a greater length than
before. After wh�ch we all rose and pur�f�ed, and then took
refreshment of w�ne and cake, wh�le d�scuss�ng our next
arrangement of couples.

Uncle had, fortunately for h�m, managed not to spend �n the last
bout; he, therefore, was st�ll capable of enter�ng an arsehole, and he
chose the del�c�ous arse of the Frankland to rece�ve th�s f�nal
offer�ng, for after that he was done for that n�ght. I was below
engulphed �n the exqu�s�te cunt of the Frankland. The Count fucked
Ellen wh�le Harry was �nto her beh�nd. Aunt and Mrs. Dale mutually
gamahuched and d�ldoed each other. Th�s, too, was a long-drawn-
out affa�r and ended �n perfectly convuls�ve ecstas�es and cr�es of the
w�ldest sensual�ty that our most salac�ous pass�ons could prompt.

I then took my aunt’s arse wh�le the lecherous Dale was
underneath gamahuch�ng and d�ldo�ng her, and by putt�ng the Dale
close to the edge of the bed, the Count stood between her legs,
wh�ch were thrown over h�s shoulders, and thus he fucked her,
hav�ng taken a letch to fuck her cunt, wh�ch was an exqu�s�te one for
fuck�ng: her power of n�p be�ng nearly equal to the Frankland, and
only beaten by aunt’s extraord�nary power �n that way. We thus
formed a group of four encha�ned �n love’s w�ldest sports together.

The Frankland was gamahuched by uncle wh�le hav�ng Harry’s
pr�ck �n her arse, Ellen act�ng post�ll�on to Harry’s arse wh�le fr�gg�ng
herself w�th a d�ldo.

The clos�ng bout of the n�ght was the Count �nto aunt’s arse, my
pr�ck �nto the Frankland’s arse, Harry enjoy�ng an old-fash�oned fuck
w�th h�s mother, and Ellen under aunt to d�ldo and be gamahuched
and d�ldoed by aunt. We drew th�s bout out to an �nterm�nable length,
and lay for nearly half an hour �n the ann�h�lat�on of the del�c�ous
after-joys. At last we rose, pur�f�ed, and then restor�ng our exhausted



frames w�th Champagne, embraced and sought well-earned sleep �n
our separate chambers.

I slept the sleep of the just, and awoke late to f�nd aunt suck�ng
my st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck at the very �nstant �t was f�ll�ng her mouth w�th
a deluge of creamy spunk. She sucked up to the get all out, and �n
do�ng so brought h�m up to the scratch aga�n, so jump�ng out of my
low bed I made her kneel on �t, st�ck out her enormous arse, and
l�cked her reek�ng cunt unt�l I could stand �t no longer. Then br�ng�ng
my huge pr�ck I plunged �n a s�ngle v�gorous thrust up to the very top
of her cunt, and made her squeal and spend w�th that alone. Paus�ng
to let her enjoy �t, I recommenced and ran a del�c�ous course �n that
most exqu�s�te cunt, and would have done so a second t�me, after a
pause of ecstasy, �f Harry Dale had not rushed �nto the room to say
that all were �mpat�ently awa�t�ng me to s�t down to breakfast. Aunt
just stayed to g�ve a f�nal suck to my pr�ck, and then van�shed.

I hastened to wash and dress, hav�ng sent Harry off to beg they
would not wa�t for me.

On jo�n�ng them the sly jokes they cut at my apparent laz�ness
proved that they knew of the cause of detent�on. I looked at dear
aunt, and at once saw by the a�r of grat�f�cat�on on her dear plump
face, that she herself had been boast�ng of her explo�t, for �t was all
her own do�ng.

Be�ng Sunday, we all went decorously to church. The doctor gave
us a very unctuous sermon on the goodness of v�rtue and chast�ty. It
was a really f�ne sermon, and del�vered w�th an unct�on that forbade
the poss�b�l�ty of suppos�ng that the preacher could be �n real�ty the
very reverse of h�s doctr�ne. It much pleased some of the country
fam�l�es, and one or two w�th the�r w�ves wa�ted for the doctor leav�ng
the church, to compl�ment h�m on h�s eloquence and adm�rable
teach�ng. The flattered doctor ended by �nv�t�ng two rather d�stant
res�dents to luncheon at the Rectory, so that we formed a numerous
party, all on our best behav�our. It was qu�te ed�fy�ng to hear the
p�ous and v�rtuous remarks of the adm�rable Frankland, and the no
less v�rtuous and correct Dale. It ga�ned them the entree �nto the
exclus�ve set of both these h�gh country fam�l�es, and eventually led
to an excellent marr�age for the dear l�ttle Ellen. So much for the



success of d�ss�mulat�on. V�ce play�ng the part of v�rtue, and
succeed�ng to perfect�on. So goes the world. One th�ng �s certa�n,
that on th�s occas�on �t enforced chast�ty, �n one sense at least, that
we had no opportun�ty of pract�s�ng v�ce that afternoon. The
charm�ng Frankland-N�xon made a great �mpress�on on the w�ves as
well as husbands, to be sure �t was well known that she was a very
wealthy w�dow, and they may have had some des�gn of secur�ng her
for a son, nephew, or at least hav�ng the chance at �t. She thanked
them w�th that grace and charm�ng ease of manner wh�ch so
d�st�ngu�shed her and made her so capt�vat�ng, excus�ng herself from
v�s�t�ng, dur�ng the f�rst year of her w�dowhood, anywhere but among
fam�ly fr�ends, and as her late husband was Charles Roberts’s and
h�s s�sters’ guard�an, she cons�dered h�s fam�ly as almost her own.
They hoped to have the pleasure of see�ng her some future day.

The whole v�s�t passed off very pleasantly, and left us only an
hour for a stroll �n the garden and t�me to dress for d�nner. It w�ll be
recollected that the doctor was a great exacter of full even�ng dress
at d�nner, as tend�ng to keep up proper appearances.

We met at the accustomed hour at n�ght �n aunt’s room, �n the full
dress of Adam and Eve before they munched the apple.

Th�s n�ght was ded�cated ch�efly to sacr�f�ces to Venus
Apostroph�a, for the doctor commenced by hav�ng the Count wh�le
he was fuck�ng h�s w�fe, and when able to get h�s f�ne old cock �n for
another go, would only aga�n have �t �n my arse, wh�le I was do�ng
the same to aunt’s glor�ous �mmens�ty w�th the Count below fuck�ng
her.

That was the end of poor uncle’s powers for that n�ght, but he
gamahuched all the women at the f�n�sh of the�r encounters w�th us
three men. We gave them all the double jou�ssance, wh�le those
unoccup�ed carr�ed on the�r own l�ttle game w�th tongue or d�ldo.

It was aga�n a n�ght of most exqu�s�te enjoyment.
The follow�ng and rema�n�ng n�ghts of our v�s�t brought �nto

requ�s�t�on the rod before uncle could get h�s dear old pr�ck to stand,
and myself ta�led off on the next Sunday n�ght, the last of our v�s�t, so
that uncle see�ng what he called the laz�ness of my pr�ck, se�zed the
rod, and gave me as sound a flogg�ng as ever he had done �n my



schoolboy days. The fact was that he had been long�ng to renew on
my arse h�s letch for g�v�ng a really severe wh�pp�ng. He had already
by d�nt of the same pun�shment fucked the arses of the Count and
the d�v�ne Frankland, and was now so exc�ted anew that h�s pr�ck
stood as st�ff as ever �t d�d; and my red excor�ated arse exc�ted and
renewed h�s very f�ne pr�ck; but f�rst I �ns�sted upon mov�ng to aunt’s
arse, who at the moment was hav�ng a last fuck from the Count, and
th�s �ncestuous group closed our org�es on th�s occas�on, for we left
for town the next day.

After breakfast �n the morn�ng I sl�pt �nto the Dale’s room, and
had a part�ng fuck both w�th her and Ellen. Harry came �n wh�le we
were at work, Ellen under the Dale gamahuch�ng her, and I above
adm�n�ster�ng a rear ad�eu. Harry stopped us for a moment unt�l he
could w�thdraw Ellen and take her place, that he m�ght have a
part�ng fuck w�th h�s loved mother, who thus had the two pr�cks she
most loved �n the world �nto her together. We drew our pleasure out
to the utmost length our lust would allow of and spent �n the most
ecstat�c joy that poor human nature could support.

Aunt had gone to the Count’s bedroom at the very t�me we were
meet�ng �n Mrs. Dale’s. Notw�thstand�ng wh�ch, her �nsat�able cunt
made her draw me �nto her sanctum downsta�rs for a f�nal fuck at the
last moment of our part�ng.

Harry Dale stay�ng beh�nd to pass a week at home w�th h�s
mother, the adorable Frankland, the Count and I returned to town
together. On the journey up we agreed to d�ne at Very’s �n Regent
Street, and have a comparat�vely qu�et n�ght all together at my
chambers, wh�ch we d�d, luxur�at�ng �n hav�ng the glor�ous naked
body of the del�c�ous Frankland between us. After we had each
bedewed both her front and rear or�f�ces w�th our l�fe’s balmy
essence, we slept soundly t�ll morn�ng, when we renewed our double
offer�ngs on those glor�ous and del�c�ous altars, then breakfasted.

Th�s was the last occas�on but one of our hav�ng the Count,
whose t�me for departure to h�s own country was draw�ng near.

He left that day on a v�s�t to a fam�ly �n Scotland, whose son and
he�r was really the fru�t of h�s lo�ns.



On h�s return some fortn�ght later we aga�n passed a n�ght w�th
our exqu�s�te fr�end the Frankland, and be�ng both fresh from the
country, we adm�n�stered so many del�c�ous coups to both apertures
as qu�te contented her salac�ous love of pr�ck. We parted next day
w�th our loved fr�end the Count, but not for the last t�me, as I shall
relate �n �ts proper place—a del�ghtful v�s�t we pa�d to h�m �n h�s old
ancestral castle, and an after-rencontre w�th h�m and h�s s�ster �n
Tur�n.



I saw my loved Frankland to her home and left town myself the
same afternoon for my home �n the country, to arrange for var�ous
repa�rs and alterat�ons requ�red on the property.

I took my dear fr�end MacCallum w�th me. We spent a pleasant
ten days, var�ed w�th a v�s�t f�rst from one of my s�sters and then from
the other, for two n�ghts each, and jolly n�ghts we spent fuck�ng �n
every way.

Mary’s belly was up, but she declared �t only made fuck�ng more
del�c�ous than ever to her, st�ll more w�th the double jou�ssance, �n
wh�ch she preferred the smaller pr�ck of MacCallum to m�ne �n her
arse.

When El�za came she stayed a th�rd n�ght, and taxed our powers
to the utmost; she was such a glutton for fuck on th�s occas�on,
declar�ng that her husband’s want of power, as well as tact, left her
more lewd after h�s fuck�ng her than she was before, so that she had
been forced by the excess of her unsat�sf�ed lust produced by her
husband to have recourse to the f�ne pr�ck of her footman, a powerful
young fellow, otherw�se very pla�n, and not l�kely to �nsp�re jealousy
to any husband, but w�th whom she rarely could do more than get a
rack-off �n a hurry, wh�ch was far from sat�sfact�on suff�c�ent for her
hot pass�ons. It was th�s that made her revel w�th such �nsat�able
des�res �n the possess�on of our almost unt�r�ng pr�cks. D�ffer�ng from
Mary �n her love of rear-fuck�ng, �t was my b�g pr�ck she loved best to
have �n her arse, wh�le MacCallum’s lesser shaft sat�sf�ed her less
exact�ng cunt. She was certa�nly one of the lewdest creatures ever
made, w�ldly lasc�v�ous and full of var�ety. She had the most
engag�ng ways w�th her, and could ra�se a pr�ck from the dead. She
was a worthy pup�l of the Frankland, and had all the love and long�ng
for pr�ck, and cunt too, that our del�c�ously �nsat�able aunt was so
famous for. She grew older, and becom�ng one of the most des�rable
women, I never t�red of fuck�ng her �n both or�f�ces whenever the
opportun�ty presented �tself.

I returned to town just �n t�me to have a part�ng orgy w�th the
Count and the Frankland �n my chambers, wh�ch I before sa�d was a
n�ght of the w�ldest org�es.



MacCallum was called to the country by the �llness of some of h�s
fam�ly, and was absent for s�x months, so I was left w�th Harry to
have occas�onal org�es together w�th the Frankland three t�mes a
week, and w�th the N�chols and Ann or Jane once a week by way of
var�ety, but as they only came for a morn�ng v�s�t, these were not
exhaust�ng encounters, so that we lay comparat�vely �n fallow, t�ll the
return of the Benson and Egerton, when they and the lovely
Frankland taxed us to the utmost tw�ce or thr�ce a week.

Thus t�me progressed. The Frankland had been a w�dow for
nearly two years when she proposed to travel for two or three years
w�thout return�ng �n the �nterval to England. She w�shed me to
accompany her, and made a most surpr�s�ng and unexpected
propos�t�on to me.

She sa�d, “Charl�e, my own darl�ng, I love you more dearly than
ever. It �s true I am cons�derably older than you, but you are now
twenty-f�ve years of age, and, therefore, a full-grown man. I w�sh to
endow you w�th all my great wealth, and I offer you my hand �n
marr�age. Do not suppose I want to monopol�ze th�s dear pr�ck.” (We
were �n bed naked, and had just concluded a most exqu�s�te fuck.)
“No, w�th our love of var�ety we w�ll st�ll seek �t out, but as husband
and w�fe we can do so w�th perfect ease and safety; whereas �f not
marr�ed and travell�ng together we should be comprom�sed at every
c�ty we stop at. What say you, my darl�ng Charl�e?” Here she threw
herself on my bosom w�th lov�ng eyes upra�sed to m�ne.

“Say, beloved of my soul! Why, look how the very �dea has ra�sed
my pr�ck to �nstant l�fe. If anyth�ng �n the world could del�ght me more
than another �t �s your generous noble offer. To ded�cate my l�fe to
the woman I love more than any other �s a joy greater than I can
express. I thank you from my soul, adorable creature as you are. Oh!
come to my arms as my future w�fe and let us revel �n the glor�ous
�dea.”

Such was the way �n wh�ch th�s happ�ness was conferred on me,
wh�ch endured for long years, although, alas, my w�dowed heart now
all hopelessly ever regrets that most lovable of women and best of
w�ves. Oh, what happ�ness �t was as long as I possessed her.

We were marr�ed �n a few days after th�s by spec�al l�cense.



The Benson and the Egerton were present and Harry Dale was
my best man. We adjourned to her house, now ours, to breakfast.
They also stayed to d�nner and slept at our house, that we m�ght
celebrate our marr�age w�th a part�ng orgy, for we announced to our
fr�ends that �n marry�ng, so far from renounc�ng our org�es, we meant
our un�on to promote ever vary�ng ones, and that on our return we
would renew the exqu�s�te ones we had so often enjoyed w�th them.

Harry and I d�d all we could on that happy occas�on to sat�sfy
three of the f�nest women �n the world, whose del�c�ous power of
fuck�ng was never surpassed and rarely equalled.

Oh! we had such a del�c�ous n�ght. As to the women, the�r
amorous gamahuch�ng of each other was ever renewed, and was
most exc�t�ng to see.

After breakfast that morn�ng they stopped to see us off, and threw
old sl�ppers after us for luck.

We posted down to aunt’s for a day and a n�ght on our way to the
cont�nent.

They were, of course, del�ghted w�th my marr�age as br�ng�ng
great wealth �nto the fam�ly, �ndeed, my darl�ng presented aunt w�th a
cheque for £1000.

Mrs. Dale and Ellen came over, and we had another del�c�ous
n�ght’s orgy, �n wh�ch all exerted themselves to the utmost.

We parted from dear aunt and uncle, Mrs. Dale and Ellen, after
luncheon, and posted down to Dover; slept at B�rm�ngham’s Hotel,
where we had our real f�rst n�ght’s fuck�ng all to ourselves, enjoyed �t
�n moderat�on but �n every endearment that two lovers could dev�se.

We crossed to Cala�s next day.
The sea was smooth at f�rst, but we found �t after pass�ng the

Foreland very rough. My dear w�fe suffered severely; fortunately I
myself never felt better, and was thus able to devote every attent�on
to the dear sufferer. It left her even after we landed w�th nausea and
a severe headache, so that n�ght at Devaux’s Hotel we slept each �n
one of the separate beds �n the same room, as �s usual �n French
hotels, and �ndeed �n cont�nental hotels �n general.



My darl�ng w�fe was far from feel�ng well next morn�ng, but
fanc�ed that post�ng on to Abbev�lle would rather tend to recovery
than otherw�se. We accompl�shed th�s eas�ly between breakfast and
d�nner, found a very comfortable hotel w�th very fa�r cook�ng and
excellent w�nes. My w�fe enjoyed her d�nner, and felt someth�ng l�ke
herself after �t. We slept together by br�ng�ng the two beds s�de by
s�de, but only took a s�ngle fuck before sleep�ng, and next morn�ng a
double one.

We spent the day at Abbev�lle, wander�ng through �ts qua�nt
streets and see�ng �ts f�ne unf�n�shed cathedral. The follow�ng day we
posted to Am�ens, v�s�t�ng �ts very beaut�ful cathedral, posted the
follow�ng day to Beauva�s, aga�n slept, passed next day there, and
on the follow�ng day posted up to Par�s, and drove to Meur�ce’s Hotel
�n the rue de R�vol�.

We had prev�ously wr�tten for a set of rooms au prem�er,
overlook�ng the Tu�ler�es Gardens, w�th orders to have d�nner ready
at a g�ven hour. We arr�ved just �n t�me to change our travell�ng
costume and to s�t down to a luxur�ous d�nner. Here, as we had
ordered, our bedroom conta�ned a proper large bed for both to sleep
�n. Th�s hotel be�ng much used by the Engl�sh was furn�shed w�th
French taste but Engl�sh comfort.

The d�latory manner of our journey, the agreeable breaks we had
made at d�fferent �nterest�ng towns had qu�te restored my beloved
w�fe to all her accustomed health, energy, and lubr�c�ty. The comfort
of the bed, the st�mulat�ng cheer, and the excellent w�ne also nerved
me to meet her utmost lasc�v�ousness, and we had a n�ght such as
we used to have when I f�rst had her �n my mother’s spare bedroom.

We recalled those happy days, and revelled �n every lasc�v�ous
act of the hottest lust. My adored w�fe excelled herself, and I myself
was fully up to the mark; we fucked ourselves to sleep, w�th pr�ck left
soak�ng �n her del�c�ously t�ghtest of cunts, so that on awak�ng �n full
dayl�ght I found my cock st�ff stand�ng �n her cunt, wh�ch was g�v�ng �t
most del�c�ous pressures, qu�te �nvoluntar�ly, for the darl�ng was not
yet awake. I roused her by gentle movements, and the fr�gg�ng of her
long del�c�ous cl�tor�s, so that she awoke to joys of wh�ch we never
t�red. On th�s occas�on natural wants compelled a temporary



w�thdrawal to rel�eve our d�stended bladders. We found that �t was
already past ten o’clock, so she smacked my bare bottom and sent
me off to my dress�ng room, that both m�ght get ready for breakfast,
for wh�ch our appet�tes were already crav�ng. I sl�pt on a dress�ng-
gown, went �nto our s�tt�ng room, rang for a wa�ter, and ordered
breakfast to be got ready �mmed�ately, so that by the t�me we were
dressed �t was on the table all smok�ng hot, and we sat down and d�d
full just�ce to �t.

We spent several days �n v�s�t�ng the wonders of Par�s.
I had heard of a famous bawd res�d�ng at No. 60, rue R�chel�eu,

and another, Madame Ler�che, �n the rue de Marc, where they had
rooms, from wh�ch, through cleverly arranged peepholes, any
operat�on �n the next room could be d�st�nctly seen.

Madame Ler�che’s g�rls were �nstructed to get the f�nest men they
could see �n the street, to br�ng them �n, and there to pretend to be
so struck w�th the�r beauty that they would not be content w�thout
hav�ng them qu�te naked, str�pp�ng themselves also. When qu�te
naked they caressed the�r pr�cks, waltzed round the room, tak�ng
care to stop exactly oppos�te each h�dden open�ng, and there caress,
handle, and show the stand�ng pr�ck to any looker-on, eventually
fuck�ng �n such a pos�t�on as all peepers could fully see and enjoy.

The fun of the th�ng was the perfect unconsc�ousness of the men
as to the purpose of all these gyrat�ons. They took �t proudly as a
homage to the�r v�r�l�ty, and the power of the�r charms over the�r new
conquest, and were doubly lustful �n consequence, l�ttle �mag�n�ng �t
was all a well-acted scene, got up for an exh�b�t�on to please others,
and show all the�r v�r�le g�fts. Somet�mes both man and g�rl were very
attract�ve, and I used to fuck my loved Florence wh�le �n the act of
peep�ng.

The place where we sat to see was a small narrow room, w�th
just space for a couch on one s�de and two cha�rs at the end, next to
each peephole. Three other s�m�lar narrow rooms looked �nto the
same operat�ng room.

One day we had an exc�t�ng fuck from the exh�b�t�on of a very f�ne
man fuck�ng h�s g�rl w�th a splend�d pr�ck. We were kneel�ng on the
couch w�th my pr�ck soak�ng �n the qu�etude of the after-joy. We



heard a scuffl�ng w�th suppressed bawdy exclamat�ons on the other
s�de of the th�n part�t�on next to us. We, too, had made use of
bawd�ness. I had wh�spered to Florence how del�c�ously t�ght her
ha�ry cunt was, and how splend�dly her enormous arse moved below
my eyes as I fucked her.

We now d�scovered that the couple next to us had overheard us,
for we could just hear her ask �f her arse’s movement and s�ze
pleased h�m as much as the�r ne�ghbour’s seemed to have done.

“Oh, yes, my angel, you wr�ggle your �mmense arse to perfect�on,
and your cunt �s almost too t�ght.”

“Then fuck on w�th your splend�d pr�ck as hard as our ne�ghbours
were at �t.” A happy thought se�zed me. I put my f�nger to my l�p to
g�ve the h�nt to Florence, sl�pped out �nto the passage and peeped
through the keyhole, wh�ch commanded the whole of the narrow
room. I beheld a handsome man fuck�ng a superbly stout woman,
kneel�ng w�th her head down low, but towards the door. Her arse
uncovered and held aloft was a remarkably f�ne one, wr�ggl�ng
�ndeed to perfect�on.

I sl�pped back, descr�bed �t to my dear w�fe, and suggested our
speak�ng to them through the part�t�on as soon as they were done, to
avow that we had heard all the�r go�ngs-on, as they had ours, and to
propose that we should form a part�e carrée.

Florence jumped at the �dea, just as the�r s�ghs and shak�ng of
the�r couch aga�nst the part�t�on announced the grand f�nal cr�s�s.

We allowed them some m�nutes for the after-sat�sfact�on; we then
heard the lady beg h�m to do �t aga�n as she felt h�s cock was
st�ffen�ng w�th�n her cunt.

“No wonder,” sa�d he, “when your del�c�ous t�ght cunt �s g�v�ng me
such exqu�s�te pressures.”

We thought th�s a happy moment, as they were both �n a state of
lasc�v�ousness; so tapp�ng at the part�t�on, and ra�s�ng my vo�ce just
suff�c�ent to be clearly heard, I sa�d—

“You have been follow�ng our example, and seem as lustful as we
are, suppose we jo�n part�es and exchange partners. I am sure you
must be two des�rable persons, and you w�ll f�nd us worth know�ng. It



w�ll be a novelty exc�t�ng to all, and w�ll lead or not, as �t may be, to a
further acqua�ntance or just a momentary capr�ce. What say you?”

A pause and a wh�sper was followed by—
“Eh! b�en, nous acceptons.”
“Come to us, for I am half undressed,” cr�ed the gentleman.
We rose and went �n unto them, even �n a b�bl�cal sense. My

sl�ght peep had g�ven me an �dea of two handsome persons, but a
full v�ew proved them to be em�nently so. He was st�ll up to the h�lt
from beh�nd. She l�fted her head to look at us on enter�ng, but left her
splend�d arse exposed, and d�d not for the moment alter her pos�t�on.
We handled and pressed �t. The gentleman feel�ng my w�fe’s arse
cr�ed out to h�s dear�e—

“Here’s an arse equal to yours.”
Meanwh�le, as I stood by her s�de feel�ng hers, she sl�pped her

hand �nto my flap, and �n answer to h�s exclamat�on, sa�d—
“There’s a pr�ck b�gger than yours. Oh, I see we shall all be

del�ghted.”
She rose and pulled out my stand�ng pr�ck to show �t to her

husband, for l�ke us they turned out to be a most salac�ous couple of
marr�ed people.

My w�fe la�d hold of the husband’s pr�ck, and declared �t to be a
very f�ne one, and a del�c�ous var�ety wh�ch was always charm�ng.

I proposed, as the room and couch could only accommodate one
couple, that I should take h�s w�fe �nto our room, and leave m�ne w�th
h�m, and as the two couches were close to the part�t�on between, we
could exc�te each other by our mutual s�ghs and bawdy
exclamat�ons. Th�s was at once agreed to.

We all of us str�pped to the buff; my new compan�on was
magn�f�cently made—very much of my aunt’s f�gure, w�th a splend�d
arse, although not so enormously developed as dear aunt’s. Her
cunt was del�c�ous, a grand mons Vener�s, sweetly ha�red w�th s�lky
curls; her pout�ng cunt had the true odour, and was very t�ght, and
her pressures and act�on left noth�ng to des�re.



I gamahuched her f�rst—her cl�tor�s was well-def�ned and st�ff.
Her bubb�es were superb, and stood f�rmly apart, face charm�ng w�th
lovely and lovable blue eyes, full of the sparkle of lust; l�ps red and
mo�st, �nv�t�ng a tongue.

We �ndulged �n del�c�ous prel�m�nar�es; she had a good look at my
pr�ck, declared she had thought her husband’s could not be beaten,
but adm�tted m�ne was longer and larger. She sucked �ts head. Then
ly�ng back on the couch she begged me to mount on her belly, as
she l�ked to commence �n that pose. I mounted upon her, got my
pr�ck gradually up to the crush�ng of the two ha�rs, and then
alternately tongue�ng her sweet mouth or suck�ng a n�pple of her
lovely bosom, ran a most del�c�ous course, mak�ng her spend thr�ce
to my once.

Our other equally occup�ed couple had ev�dently got a course
ahead of us, and were chang�ng �nto the pos�t�on �n wh�ch we had
f�rst fucked our w�ves.

We, too, followed �n the same att�tude, and really the f�ne arse of
my fouteuse, her naturally small wa�st, seen to perfect�on �n th�s
pos�t�on, and her noble shoulders beyond could hardly be excelled,
and were most �nv�t�ng and �nc�t�ng. I plunged w�th one f�erce thrust
up her reek�ng cunt, and by the very v�olence of my attack made her
spend on f�nd�ng �t up to the cods, g�v�ng me at the same t�me a cunt
pressure almost equal to my loved w�fe’s.

She was so del�ghtful a fucker that I fucked her thr�ce more
before draw�ng out of that exqu�s�te receptacle.

On compar�ng notes afterwards I learnt that my w�fe’s fucker had
just done as much, and though not so cunt-sat�sfy�ng a pr�ck as
m�ne, the var�ety and novelty gave �t an extra charm that more than
made up for any d�m�nut�on of s�ze.

We were thus all mutually del�ghted w�th our change of partners.
An acqua�ntance begun so del�ghtfully led to a warm fr�endsh�p and a
constant �nterchange of these most agreeable ref�nements, �nclud�ng
every var�ety of the gamahuche and la double jou�ssance to all
part�es.

We all went together to w�tness some rear-operat�ons between
two men, for wh�ch the old bawd’s house, No. 60, rue de R�vol�, was



qu�etly known to be the rendezvous. I made a f�rst v�s�t alone to see �f
�t would be worth our wh�le; had an �nterv�ew w�th the old bawd, a
bold mascul�ne woman of a certa�n age, who must have been very
des�rable �n her younger years, for even now many who frequented
her house f�n�shed off �n her fully developed charms. Her hab�t be�ng,
as I was told, to come �n to the man after one of the g�rls had left h�m
to pur�fy herself, and herself to lave h�s pr�ck from mere love and
exc�tement of handl�ng a pr�ck, and from long pract�ce she had an art
of do�ng �t �n a way to ra�se another perpend�cular, wh�ch led to �ts
be�ng allayed �n the full-blown charms of the bawd herself.

I was shown �nto her sanctum, and there I told her that I knew
she could arrange an exh�b�t�on of sodomy. I sa�d that I only wanted
to see the operat�on, as �t appeared to me �mposs�ble, and I should
l�ke the two fellows to be well hung and good look�ng, �f such she
could procure.

“I have the very th�ng for you under my hand �f you care to wa�t a
quarter of an hour.”

As that exactly su�ted my purpose I sa�d I would.
She rose, rang the bell, and when a tap came to the door, went

out and gave some orders. When she came back she sa�d to me, “I
have some very f�ne g�rls, all ent�rely w�thout prejud�ces, would you
l�ke to have one up? I have them of all ages, from twelve to twenty-
f�ve; and also one or two handsome boys to have �n company w�th
them, to exc�te the slower powers of elderly men or those who l�ke
such add�t�ons.”

I thanked her, but told her my only object at present was to see
an actual scene of sodomy. So to occupy me she opened a small
cupboard, and took out some bawdy books, adm�rably �llustrated.
The exam�nat�on of these was exc�t�ng; her exper�enced eye
detected the effect �n the d�stent�on of my trousers, the extent of
wh�ch seemed so to aston�sh her that she la�d her hand upon �t, gave
an exclamat�on of surpr�se at �ts s�ze, and sa�d she must see so
noble a pr�ck, unbuttoned my trousers, and pulled �t out. She handled
�t charm�ngly and looked so lewd that I don’t know what m�ght have
happened, for I had already sl�pped a hand up to an enormous b�g
and hard arse, when a tap came to the door, and a vo�ce announced



s�mply that all was ready. Th�s at once recalled me to myself,
although the bawd would w�ll�ngly have made me before adjourn�ng
to the other room.

She sa�d, “What a p�ty not to let me have th�s magn�f�cent pr�ck
�nto me. I w�sh the fellows had not come so soon, I am certa�n I could
have got �t �f we had not been �nterrupted, and I can tell you you
would have found me as good a fuck yet as the f�nest young woman
you could meet w�th.”

I laughed, and to qu�et her, sa�d, “We may have that another t�me,
for you are a very f�ne and des�rable woman.” W�th th�s placebo she
rose and accompan�ed me to the room where the two men awa�ted
us. They were two tall, good-look�ng young men, ev�dently garçons
de cafés, a class much add�cted to th�s letch, and act�ng as pa�d
m�n�ons to those want�ng them.

They naturally concluded that such was my object. They were
already str�pt, and both the�r very fa�r pr�cks were nearly at full stand.
They each turned themselves round, and asked wh�ch arse I w�shed
to operate on, and wh�ch pr�ck was to operate upon me.

The old bawd, whose �nterest �t was to �nduce me to have them,
handled the�r pr�cks w�th great gusto, and po�nted out the f�rmness
and attract�veness of the�r arses, b�d me feel how hard they were, as
well as the st�ffness of the�r pr�cks and the rough cr�spness of the�r
ballocks.

I felt them, and would gladly have had them both, but I knew they
had an �nfamous hab�t of chantage, that �s of denounc�ng to the�r
gang well-to-do men who were got w�th�n the�r meshes, and go
where he would �n Europe he was sure to be wa�ted on and money
screwed out of h�m by threaten�ng to denounce h�s pract�ces; so
shak�ng my head and refus�ng to let the old bawd pull out my pr�ck,
wh�ch m�ght then have become too unruly, I f�rmly told her she knew
I only came there to see what the operat�on was l�ke, and had no
�dea of hav�ng my own person handled by them.

A mutual glance of d�sappo�ntment was exchanged between the
bawd and them, but they put themselves at my d�sposal, and asked
wh�ch was to be the rec�p�ent and wh�ch the operator. I po�nted out
the largest pr�ck as the operator. They drew a sofa �nto the best l�ght,



and one knelt on �t, present�ng a very tempt�ng arsehole to h�s fellow
m�n�on; after mo�sten�ng �t and sp�tt�ng on �t, the old bawd, w�th
apparent rel�sh, gu�ded the pr�ck of the other to the aperture, and �t
gl�ded w�th all ease �nto the well-accustomed receptacle.

I was seated by the�r s�de w�th my eyes on a level and close to
the po�nt of junct�on. A very exc�t�ng scene, for he went up to h�s
cods, and fucked r�ght earnestly wh�le the rec�p�ent wr�ggled h�s arse
to perfect�on, and seemed really to enjoy �t. They spent w�th cr�es of
joy �n great del�ght, �t exc�ted me very much, and the observant old
bawd could see my pr�ck bound�ng w�th�n the conf�nement of my
trousers.

Hop�ng to overcome my reluctance to take part �n the
programme, she st�mulated them to change places, and the rec�p�ent
became the operator, and the other the rec�p�ent. I was awfully lewd,
but res�sted even that; after they had done I gave them a Napoleon
ap�ece �n excess of the pr�ce pa�d to the bawd, and left them to
dress, and ret�red w�th the bawd to make other arrangements.

On shutt�ng the door and enter�ng the corr�dor I perce�ved at once
some doors open�ng upon small rooms adjo�n�ng the operat�ng room,
I guessed the�r dest�nat�on; on attempt�ng to open one the bawd
se�zed my arm �n great alarm, and sa�d—

“You must not go there.”
I sm�led and sa�d, “Oh, I understand, come along.”
When once more �n her sanctum I sa�d, “I see you have had

peepers watch�ng the operat�ons, so �t �s well I res�sted any
compl�c�ty �n the act�on, but the d�scovery that you have the
peepholes already s�mpl�f�es my object. I have come here to report
upon the effect of th�s scene of sodomy. A fr�end who dares not do
as much requ�res such a st�mulant to enable h�m to fuck a woman he
much des�res to have, and who �s my m�stress. Now �t so happens I
want very much to fuck h�s m�stress, and we have made a compact
that �f th�s scene �s l�kely to exc�te h�m, we are to come to your
peepholes, and wh�le he �s thus enabled to fuck my woman I shall
fuck h�s. I am thus expl�c�t that you may know our real object. I
suppose that now the w�tnesses to our operat�ons today have left, so



let me see the rooms that I may judge how far they w�ll su�t and
wh�ch w�ll most favour our object.”

The old bawd compl�ed d�rectly, but st�ll long�ng to have my b�g
pr�ck �nto her, pulled her pett�coats up to her navel, show�ng an
enormous mons Vener�s, th�ckly ha�red, and turn�ng round a st�ll f�ner
arse, sa�d, would I not l�ke to assuage my exc�ted pr�ck �n one or
other of her really splend�d attract�ons.

I sa�d not at present, thank you. And t�ghten�ng my trousers over
�t, showed her that �t had qu�te drooped �ts head, and was no longer
�n the humour.

She undertook to ra�se �t very qu�ckly, but I pol�tely decl�ned, on
the play of want of t�me, to thoroughly enjoy so splend�d a woman.

W�th a s�gh of d�sappo�ntment, for the s�ze of my pr�ck had
ev�dently ra�sed her lewdness to f�ery zest, she led the way. Two or
three of the peep�ng rooms were too small for four, but one was
arranged for a part�e carrée. I made an arrangement for the second
day from then, and requested, �f poss�ble, to have four buggers
together, to do �t �n var�ous pos�t�ons, and once at least �n a cha�n of
three pr�cks �nto the arses before them at the same t�me; I pa�d �n
advance half of the h�gh pr�ce we were to pay, and f�xed the hour of
one o’clock �n the afternoon, �n order to have plenty of dayl�ght to see
and thoroughly enjoy all the exc�tement.

I left but allowed the old bawd just on go�ng away to take out my
pr�ck and g�ve �t a suck by the way of allay�ng a l�ttle the great des�re
she had for �t. She doubtless expected to ra�se such a heat as would
compel my pass�ons to sat�sfy her, but I had now suff�c�ent command
of �t to keep �t down.

Our grand scene of sodom�st�c encounters took place as
arranged, the De Grandv�ts, as our new fr�ends were called, and
ourselves, w�th a basket conta�n�ng two bottles of champagne,
b�scu�ts, and glasses, betook ourselves to No. 60, and were �nstalled
�n the chosen chamber some f�ve m�nutes before the arr�val of the
sodom�tes. We saw them undress, slap each other’s arses, and feel
each other’s pr�cks to get them �n f�ght�ng order.

The old bawd was there and lent an effect�ve help�ng hand where
wanted. They all declared �t would much ass�st the�r operat�ons �f she



would str�p and let them see her fl�tt�ng round and a�d�ng �n the�r
efforts.

She knew herself to be much more attract�ve �n body than face,
and compl�ed d�rectly, and really added much to the exc�tement of
the scene.

They began by coupl�ng �n threes, so that one after the other held
the del�c�ous pos�t�on of m�ddle man—be fucked and fuck�ng. The
spare fourth fuck�ng the old bawd, much to her grat�f�cat�on and ours.

The f�rst outs�der was now placed �n the m�ddle, and the prev�ous
rec�p�ent became h�s attacker �n the rear, wh�le the prev�ous rear-
fucker became the rec�p�ent of the outs�der. The late m�ddle man,
�nstead of fuck�ng the bawd, buggered her to her apparent
sat�sfact�on.

Th�s was just what I wanted, for we had not as yet �n our part�es
carrées w�th the De Grandv�ts �ndulged even �n bottom-fuck�ng the
women, but th�s, as we afterwards found, was equally �ndulged �n
pr�vate by them as well as ourselves. Now we enjoyed the s�ght of
the old bawd wr�ggl�ng �n del�ght w�th loudly uttered exclamat�ons of
pleasure at hav�ng her bottom well fucked, for �t was the largest pr�ck
of the four and a very f�ne one that was �nto her arse.

We had already racked off �n the cunts of each other’s w�ves at
the f�rst d�splay.

“Let us try that,” wh�spered my w�fe to De Grandv�t, “�t appears to
g�ve the old woman vast del�ght.”

It was what De Grandv�t had been long�ng for �n h�s �nward soul.
At the propos�t�on of my adored w�fe h�s cock sprung �nto �ts utmost
st�ffness. She knelt on a cha�r before a peephole. De Grandv�t
brought h�s f�ne pr�ck, wh�ch he had mo�stened w�th h�s sp�ttle, up to
her del�c�ous ha�ry arsehole and w�th very l�ttle effort housed �t to the
h�lt.

At the wh�spered w�sh of my darl�ng Florence he d�d not press to
a rap�d conclus�on, but drew the fuck out to a most exc�t�ng length,
and to an ecstat�c end�ng �n wh�ch they had great d�ff�culty �n
suppress�ng exclamat�ons of the del�ght afforded.



I had followed the lead g�ven, the del�c�ous b�g arsed De Grandv�t
had, l�ke her husband, a long prev�ous w�sh to be so fucked, and
from pract�ce of that d�v�ne co�t�on had no d�ff�culty �n tak�ng �n w�th
vast pleasure my b�gger pr�ck.

We both ran two exqu�s�te courses �n the�r del�c�ous arse-holes,
and then separated that all m�ght see the grand f�nale of the four
sodom�tes each �n the arse before h�m, and the fourth front man �nto
the �mmense and magn�f�cent arse of the old bawd. Th�s ended the�r
exh�b�t�on.

I should add that all �n turn had e�ther fucked or buggered the old
bawd to her �nf�n�te grat�f�cat�on both �n person and nurse for she
cla�med afterwards and rece�ved a good add�t�onal douceur for the
extra s�ght of her own f�ne body, naked and �n double act�on.

When they were dressed she got out the l�queur bottle and gave
them all a dram and a b�scu�t. We, too, partook of our champagne
and b�scu�ts wh�le d�scuss�ng the charms of the scenes just
w�tnessed.

My darl�ng w�fe ch�med �n w�th the remark of how much more the
m�ddle man had seemed to enjoy �t than the two outs�ders.

I added a remark that I had heard that such a pos�t�on was the ne
plus ultra of del�ght.

“Then why should we not try �t?” sa�d the glor�ous De Grandv�t.
“I qu�te agree w�th you,” sa�d the husband.
“Who shall beg�n?” I thought, as the �dea of try�ng �t was f�rst

suggested by h�s w�fe, she ought to have her own �dea f�rst real�sed
�n her magn�f�cent person. I would fuck her wh�le he went �nto her
arse.

Th�s was �mmed�ately adopted. I lay down on my back, the
del�c�ous De Grandv�t mounted on me, rose and fell, and spent
before she stooped on my belly and presented her splend�d arse to
her �mpat�ent husband, who for some m�nutes knelt pr�ck �n hand
beh�nd her. W�th gentle care and well-mo�stened pr�ck he got housed
at last �n h�s w�fe’s del�c�ous arsehole, and then slowly at f�rst, but
more energet�cally afterwards, we ran a most exqu�s�te course.



As no one was now �n the adjo�n�ng chamber, no restra�nt was
put upon our lasc�v�ous exclamat�ons. The De Grandv�t was �n such
a del�r�um of ecstasy that she screamed aga�n and d�ed away �n
absolute ann�h�lat�on of all sense but that of the utmost sat�sf�ed lust.

My darl�ng w�fe had straddled across us and been gamahuched
del�c�ously by De Grandv�t wh�le enculant h�s w�fe. We next changed
the venue; he fucked my w�fe wh�le I plunged �nto her glor�ous arse;
the De Grandv�t straddled across the others, was gamahuched by
me as her husband had gamahuched my w�fe. Th�s course, too, was
run �n an ecstasy of enjoyment to all concerned, and ended our orgy
on that occas�on. We arranged our dresses, f�n�shed our
champagne, called up the old bawd, sat�sf�ed her demands, and
thanked her for the exc�t�ng scene she had procured us. On ask�ng
her, she adm�tted that the other peep�ng rooms had been occup�ed
by couples, and that one elderly gentleman had had two of her page
boys to operate and be operated upon wh�le the scene before h�m
exc�ted h�m to the necessary extent to take a part �n �t h�mself. He
had just left, hav�ng stayed to l�sten to our proceed�ngs and had told
her the two gentlemen had �n consequence of the scene w�tnessed
�n�t�ated the women �nto the double jou�ssance, and the exc�tement
of l�sten�ng and hear�ng had enabled h�m once more to get �nto the
handsomest boy, and have the other �n h�m.

She h�nted that we ought to come aga�n, and have the boys �n,
for she sa�d the gentlemen, that �s ourselves, would f�nd an �mmense
add�t�onal pleasure �n lett�ng the boys penetrate the�r bottoms wh�le
they were �nto the�r lad�es �n both apertures.

We laughed, and sa�d we should cons�der her offer, but for the
present we were fucked out.

We d�d not forget the bawd’s proposal of hav�ng a boy to fuck us
wh�le enculant the dear women. A h�nt to my darl�ng w�fe brought th�s
out at our next meet�ng. After the dear creatures had both enjoyed
the double jou�ssance, my w�fe sa�d to Madame De Grandv�t—

“We are really qu�te self�sh, here are our two loved husbands
g�v�ng us the unutterable joys of the double junct�on, and yet not
enjoy�ng �t themselves. You remember how the old woman at No. 60
spoke of the raptures the add�t�on of her boys would be to the



bottoms of our husbands wh�le adm�n�ster�ng the double co�t�on to
us. Why should they not try the same on themselves, and g�ve us the
del�ght of see�ng them �n all the ecstas�es the�r double embrace
confers upon us? We know how they del�ght �n be�ng post�ll�oned,
wh�ch shows how much they would l�ke the real th�ng �f they dared
avow �t. It �s for us to break down the barr�ers of prejud�ce and false
shame. Here, Charl�e, let me ded�cate your bottom to the lust of our
dear fr�end De Grandv�t.”

My beloved w�fe was at the moment handl�ng the pr�ck of De
Grandv�t, and whose full-stand�ng st�ffness showed he was ready to
face any d�ff�culty.

I pretended a fear of �ts s�ze be�ng too great to allow of entrance
�nto that narrow path of bl�ss w�thout great pa�n to the rec�p�ent.

“You can never know that t�ll you try,” cr�ed my darl�ng w�fe.
In all th�s she was only act�ng a part prompted by myself, for I

was most anx�ous not only to have De Grandv�t �nto my own arse,
but was long�ng to be �nto h�s great, coarse, ha�ry, corrugated deep-
brown arsehole. In th�s I d�ffered greatly from our dear fr�end
MacCallum, who loved the del�cate unfledged arseholes of youths,
wh�le to me �t was necessary to be the very reverse of the fa�r sex,
whose arseholes �n general are of a del�cate p�nk w�th puckered-up
charm�ng l�ttle or�f�ces, wh�ch, of course, have the�r charm; but when
w�th men to me �t was tw�ce as exc�t�ng to f�nd them l�ke my dear
fr�end the Count’s, qu�te contrary to those of the fa�r sex. Dark-
brown, roughly corrugated, and coarse ha�rs all round them were the
arseholes that ra�sed all my lust, and made sodomy a del�c�ous
contrast to merely fuck�ng the arse-holes of women; such an
arsehole as I most loved to fuck was M. De Grandv�t’s.

I had suggested to my w�fe to tempt h�m w�th m�ne for the sole
object of gett�ng �nto h�s. He b�t at the ba�t, so I shoved my pr�ck �nto
h�s w�fe’s arse, my w�fe conducted h�s pr�ck �nto my del�ghted bottom.
I made some affected gr�maces, but of course took h�m �n w�th the
greatest ease. My darl�ng w�fe had acted post�ll�on to h�m, and had
fr�gged h�s w�fe w�th her other hand, so we ran a del�c�ous course of
the w�ldest lust.



As we had already served out our w�ves too many fucks one tr�al
was suff�c�ent for the moment. De Grandv�t was �n ecstas�es at the
del�ght I had afforded h�m, espec�ally as he appeared to be
reveng�ng the affront I gave to h�m by be�ng �nto h�s w�fe �n culo.

My adored w�fe, w�th her happy art of handl�ng and exc�t�ng a
pr�ck, nonetheless w�ll�ngly that she was gett�ng �t up to go �nto her
own hungry and del�c�ous arsehole, soon brought De Grandv�t to the
necessary st�ffness.

I wanted no other st�mulant than the expected sat�sfact�on of a
letch I had long had to be �nto h�s f�ne, rough, ha�ry arsehole. As
soon as he was fa�rly h�lted �n my adored w�fe’s splend�d bottom, h�s
better half took my pr�ck �n hand, put �t �nto her mouth to suck and
mo�sten �t, and then gu�ded �t �nto that narrow abode of bl�ss I so
longed to possess. It really was the f�rst t�me De Grandv�t’s arsehole
had ever been penetrated by a pr�ck, although he had long w�shed
for such an exper�ence; there was therefore some real gr�mac�ng, for
m�ne was not a pr�ck of the ord�nary d�mens�ons, that m�ght
penetrate any arsehole, but a pr�ck of the b�ggest, so I was obl�ged to
be very gentle and make frequent halts.

My darl�ng w�fe was obl�ged to exert all her del�c�ous means of
keep�ng h�s f�ne pr�ck �n her arse at full stand by cunt pressures and
her del�cate handl�ng of h�s ballocks; at last I was fully engulphed,
and paus�ng unt�l all strange feel�ngs had subs�ded, a gentle
movement and my darl�ng w�fe’s adm�rable second�ng enabled us to
end the course �n the w�ldest ecstas�es of the most del�c�ous del�ght,
and to s�nk on the broad back of my splend�d w�fe, completely
ann�h�lated by the most exqu�s�te joys of sat�ated lust.

Once th�s del�c�ous pract�ce had been �ndulged �n, you may be
sure �t d�d not end w�th a s�ngle exper�ence, but as thereafter the
bonne bouche or f�n�sh of all our after-org�es.

My beloved w�fe, whose eye for a capable man was �nfall�ble, had
observed a genteel, tall, good-look�ng young German wa�ter �n the
hotel, who looked super�or to h�s place. He turned out to be the son
of a wealthy hotel propr�etor at Frankfort, who had sent h�s son to
Meur�ce’s �n a sort of apprent�cesh�p, to learn how a large Par�s�an
hotel was managed. In such a s�tuat�on they rece�ve no wages and



have even �n general to pay a prem�um for the pr�v�lege—th�s
pract�ce, wh�ch �s general w�th German �nnkeepers, accounts for the
number of genteel-look�ng wa�ters that are met w�th �n the large
hotels of great cap�tals, and who are found to be of super�or
educat�on and �nformat�on when spoken to �n a fr�endly and fam�l�ar
manner.

Th�s was em�nently the case w�th our fr�end Carl. My w�fe had
taken rather a fancy to h�m, not at f�rst erot�c, but observ�ng that after
she had talked to h�m fam�l�arly that he began to be very deferent�al
to her and w�th a certa�n manner that she, w�th the �nst�nct of a
woman, saw at once arose from amorous adm�rat�on. Cast�ng her
eye downwards she detected the effect produced �n h�s trousers
whenever she was k�ndly c�v�l to h�m. She �ncreased her fam�l�ar
conversat�on, wh�ch ev�dently allayed any fear he m�ght have had,
and she could soon see by the �ncreased bulg�ng out of h�s trousers,
not only that he was grow�ng more lewd upon her, but that he was
ev�dently very well furn�shed.

Learn�ng that he was the son of a wealthy father, well educated,
only now placed �n the pos�t�on of a servant, �n order to know, by
obey�ng, how to command, and also to ga�n the exper�ence wh�ch
large and well-frequented hotels alone could teach how best to
conduct h�s own hotel hereafter.

She told me all about �t, and thought he m�ght be moulded to our
purposes. Even �f not she had taken a capr�ce to h�m so that �n any
case �t would be a grat�f�cat�on to her to possess h�m.

So I lent myself to a�d her by purposely absent�ng myself e�ther at
breakfast or luncheon, under pretext of go�ng to take one or the other
w�th bachelor fr�ends.

As Carl was told off to espec�ally attend upon us, and no other
servant ever came near unless rung for, my w�fe had easy
opportun�ty, and w�th her pract�sed sk�ll �n seduct�on, had h�m �nto her
on the second day.

He proved an adm�rable stall�on; grew pass�onately lewd on the
splend�d person of my w�fe, and became �n fact cunt-struck upon her,
probably the strongest bond that can entangle a man. It becomes an
�nfatuat�on that makes h�m the slave of the cunt that has attracted



h�m. There are few men of hot temperament who have not
exper�enced th�s overmaster�ng �nfatuat�on, and they know that even
suppos�ng the object becomes perfectly unworthy, unfa�thful,
abus�ve, and w�th every v�ce �ndulged openly before them, they may
w�nce, they may thoroughly desp�se her, but the cha�n holds them
fast �n adamant�ne bonds, wh�ch ne�ther the persuas�on of fr�ends
nor the�r own knowledge of the perfect unworth�ness of the object
can tear asunder.

Such became the fate of Carl, and my w�fe moulded h�m, w�th all
her w�ly sk�ll, to our lasc�v�ous purposes. When once under her
enchantment, I made a run over to England on some urgent matters
—purposely leav�ng the f�eld open—my w�fe completed her
conquest, had had h�m �n every way, had post�ll�oned h�m, and
wormed out of h�m that at college he had �ndulged �n sodom�t�cal
pract�ces w�th young students l�ke h�mself; but know�ng how
prejud�c�al �t would be to h�m �n h�s profess�on, he had weaned
h�mself from the hab�t w�th men, but dearly loved the enculage w�th
women, and doubly adored my w�fe when he found her extraord�nary
and exqu�s�te talent �n that way. She also, after much apparent
hes�tat�on, �n answer to h�s eager and cont�nual quest�on�ng, om�tted
that her husband was much add�cted to worsh�pp�ng her bottom, and
had taught her �ts d�v�ne use. She even caut�oned h�m aga�nst any
�mprudence on my return, for she sa�d she had her susp�c�ons that I
had a letch for men, and �f I d�scovered the�r l�a�son, would be apt to
avenge myself that way.

“Oh, �f he would st�ll allow me to possess your enchant�ng person
he m�ght make what use he pleased of me.”

Th�s was the po�nt a�med at from the beg�nn�ng. My w�fe wrote to
me, and we arranged that I should announce my return for a certa�n
morn�ng, and that she should have Carl to sleep w�th her the
prev�ous n�ght.

I arr�ved �n the m�ddle of the n�ght, walked �nto the room, found
h�m �n bed, played the angry husband, swore I must have revenge,
and that as he had cuckolded me I must avenge the affront �n be�ng
�nto h�s person.



He objected, for form’s sake, but sa�d he would y�eld to anyth�ng
�f I would not dr�ve h�m away from the adorable Madame.

“That w�ll depend upon the manner �n wh�ch you sat�sfy my
des�res.”

“Oh, do what you l�ke, dear s�r, �f only you w�ll allow me to love
Madame.”

“We shall see, we shall see; let me look at your pr�ck. Oh, a good
s�ze, even when down. Let me see �t at full stand.”

My w�fe here �nterfered, and sa�d Carl was so good that she was
sure he would prove a sat�sfact�on to me. She took h�s pr�ck �n hand,
and w�th her art of handl�ng a pr�ck, had �t at full stand �n a m�nute
and asked me �f she could poss�bly have refused so handsome a
pr�ck as that. And, �ndeed, �t was a very f�ne one.

Carl was a very fa�r young man, w�th a most beaut�ful and sat�ny
sk�n. H�s pr�ck was exqu�s�tely wh�te, and the blue ve�ns showed
themselves cours�ng through �n a most tempt�ng way—�t was seven
and a half �nches long, by qu�te s�x �n c�rcumference, was th�ck up to
the verm�l�on nut, although gently d�m�n�sh�ng from the roots, the
glans was smaller than the shaft close up to �t; a hollow, l�ke what
you somet�mes see �n the neck of a bottle, ran all round the edge of
the nut, and thus made �t a head to the shaft. My w�fe declared that
�ts shape gave her great pleasure �n both or�f�ces. It certa�nly was a
very attract�ve pr�ck, and now that �t was at full stand I made h�m l�e
on h�s back on the bed, took �t �n my mouth, sucked and fr�gged �t
unt�l he spent �n an agony of del�ght.

I then made h�m turn over on h�s belly, that I m�ght adm�re h�s
�vory-l�ke buttocks, wh�ch I caressed and k�ssed �n every way. My
w�fe sl�pp�ng her hand under h�s belly soon recovered the st�ffness of
h�s pr�ck. I now des�red h�m to kneel that I m�ght be �nto h�s bottom.

H�s exqu�s�tely wh�te buttocks, marble-l�ke �n pol�sh, hardness,
and coldness to the touch, were most attract�ve to women as well as
to me.

Wh�le thus kneel�ng w�th head low, and the ch�nk between the
buttocks well spread open, h�s exqu�s�te small, p�nk, corrugated



arsehole w�th almost �nv�s�ble fa�r, short r�nglets around �t was truly
lovely and exc�t�ng.

As a rule, I l�ke to fuck a rough, ha�ry-arsed man, but I can all the
same apprec�ate the del�ght �n such an exqu�s�te arse-hole as Carl
possessed. To me also �t had the attract�on of �ts f�rst possess�on.
When thus f�rst fully d�splayed to my del�ghted eye, I flung myself on
my knees, k�ssed and tongued the exqu�s�te and del�c�ous or�f�ce,
and speed�ly got fur�ously lewd upon �t; and rarely have I fucked an
arse more del�c�ously �ncent�ve to sodomy.

“Oh, poor fellow,” cr�ed my w�fe, “you must let th�s f�ne object (h�s
pr�ck) be housed �n me f�rst, and then he w�ll less feel the
�ntroduct�on of your large �nstrument.”

I �mmed�ately consented, on wh�ch he cr�ed out �n del�ght—
“Oh do what you l�ke w�th me, as long as your adorable lady w�ll

perm�t me to possess her.”
“Well,” sa�d I, “see, her cunt �s reek�ng w�th your spunk, so I w�ll

f�rst bathe my pr�ck there�n, to make �t go eas�er �nto your arse.”
We took up kneel�ng pos�t�ons. He f�lled the del�ghted cunt of my

w�fe, and presented h�s really beaut�ful arse to my rag�ng lust. I
humoured the entrance a l�ttle, but once w�th�n over the nut, I
plunged recklessly forward, somewhat too roughly, for �t made h�m
w�nce, and he would have escaped from me �f he had not been
doubly �mpr�soned. The pause I gave h�m after be�ng fully engulphed
calmed the strange sensat�on, and we gradually �ncreased our
movements unt�l both d�ed away �n excess�ve del�ght, espec�ally to
h�m, for �t was h�s f�rst exper�ence of la double jou�ssance, and �t
gave h�m such exqu�s�te enjoyment that he begged me not to
w�thdraw, but to run a second course. My darl�ng w�fe th�nk�ng �t
would �ncrease h�s lewdness �f she changed h�s pr�ck from her cunt
to the more d�v�ne or�f�ce, w�thdrew �t, and placed �t �n the grove
sacred to the secret r�tes of Pr�apus.

He enjoyed the ecstas�es of parad�se on th�s last occas�on, and
we all fell on the bed completely overcome by the soul-k�ll�ng joys of
the d�scharge, and lay soak�ng �n all the after-pleasure for some
t�me, unt�l my darl�ng w�fe begged us to rel�eve her of our
overpower�ng we�ght. We rose and pur�f�ed ourselves, and then I



posed h�m stand�ng up, adm�r�ng the really f�ne proport�ons and
beauty of h�s handsome fa�r form. I sucked h�s pr�ck unt�l �t stood,
and then told h�m he must g�ve me the pleasures of the m�ddle,
wh�ch he was so h�ghly pra�s�ng as the utmost exqu�s�te enjoyment
he had ever exper�enced.

My darl�ng w�fe was del�ghted. She got on her knees. I entered
her del�c�ous cunt �n the f�rst bout, and I qu�ckly housed Carl’s pr�ck
�n my arse.

We ran an exqu�s�te course, and then a second w�th only a
change of my pr�ck to Florence’s arse �nstead of cunt. Carl was after
th�s obl�ged to leave us, as the morn�ng was gett�ng on.

I sent h�m away the happ�est of men by tell�ng h�m as long as he
placed h�s arse at my d�sposal, he should have my w�fe always at the
same t�me.

Thus we had secured another f�ne pr�ck to our general org�es. We
told the Grandv�ts of our fortunate trouva�lle.

Mons�eur made some d�ff�culty about h�s be�ng a servant, and the
fear of d�scovery of our org�es through h�s �nd�scret�on; but hear�ng
that he was much super�or to a servant he consented to h�s
�ntroduct�on.

After they had seen and adm�red h�m, they expressed the�r
extreme sat�sfact�on at the result of h�s jo�n�ng us—for both Madame
and Grandv�t loved to have h�m �nto all the�r or�f�ces. We could now
fuck both women at once, and the double pleasure could be g�ven to
e�ther sex w�thout there be�ng any outs�der.

Every th�rd n�ght they slept �n our hotel, and that n�ght we never
ceased conjunct�ons �n every var�ety, w�th pauses for refreshment,
pur�f�cat�on, pleasant bawdy talk, fun, and frol�c. For a month longer
th�s del�c�ous ex�stence lasted, and then �t was t�me for us to proceed
southward. We parted from the Grandv�ts w�th much regret, but
prom�sed to return �n the spr�ng and v�s�t them at the�r country house.
I may here add that we d�d so, and enjoyed our v�s�t to the utmost;
and, �n the second year of our absence, they accompan�ed us �nto
Germany, where at last we left dear Carl. He had begged us to let
h�m go as my valet w�th us to Italy.



H�s �ntended stay �n Par�s was w�th�n a month of �ts term�nat�on;
he wrote to h�s father that the opportun�ty of travell�ng through Italy
under the offer we had made was too advantageous to be lost. H�s
father consented, and thus for e�ghteen months he was our constant
compan�on and part�c�pator �n all our lasc�v�ous conjunct�ons.

Carl accompan�ed us to London on our f�rst return home, and
res�ded w�th us for three months. I told the Benson and the Egerton
of our good fortune �n d�scover�ng h�m, and the exqu�s�te add�t�on to
our party of us and the De Grandv�ts he had been.

They were �nstantly al�ve to the del�ght of possess�ng h�m.
I had cont�nued the occupat�on of my chambers �n the Temple, �n

wh�ch Harry Dale st�ll res�ded; �t was there we erected our altar to the
Apostroph�an Venus, and held our org�es.

Carl del�ghted our old fr�ends, who were never t�red of hav�ng h�m
one way or another, wh�le Harry or I adm�n�stered to the double
jou�ssance.

A new pr�ck to a woman �s l�ke a fresh cunt to a man, and for the
t�me g�ves add�t�onal zest to the lust wh�ch rages �n us. So �t �s w�th
the darl�ng Benson and the lovely Egerton. They revelled �n the
possess�on of Carl. They knew they could only have h�m but a short
t�me, and they made the most of h�m.

My beloved w�fe, w�th that k�ndly cons�derat�on for everyone
wh�ch d�st�ngu�shed her, qu�te abandoned Carl to these two dear
�nsat�able cunts, and contented herself w�th pres�d�ng over our
org�es, d�ctat�ng new and exc�t�ng poses to our two fr�ends, leav�ng
Carl and me to the�r embraces, and consol�ng herself w�th a fuck
now and then from Harry Dale, when we two were s�mply fuck�ng
each h�s dame. She told them, “I can have Carl and Charl�e
whenever I l�ke at home, so must leave them to you for the three
months that Carl can only g�ve us.”

We met thr�ce a week. My w�fe used to dr�ve to the dear
creatures and take them up, the husbands be�ng much grat�f�ed at
the affect�on shown by my w�fe to them, and never hav�ng the
sl�ghtest susp�c�on of the object my w�fe had �n tak�ng them out. As to
our own servants they knew the chambers belonged to the�r master,
and they knew we lunched there, but they never �mag�ned the�r



m�stress would take lad�es to share �n the�r master’s embraces. So
that we carr�ed on our �ntr�gue �n perfect safety and �mpun�ty.

It was a sad day when we left w�th Carl, who never aga�n
returned to England. Our darl�ng compan�ons had become much
attached to h�m, and parted w�th close embraces, and w�th b�tter
tears bade h�m ad�eu.

We parted from h�m at Frankfort, where h�s father, ret�r�ng to a
country l�fe, left h�m propr�etor of a cap�tal hotel, to wh�ch �n after-
years we often resorted when go�ng to and from the German spas,
and always stayed some days to renew the org�es we all so loved.
H�s love for my adored w�fe’s cunt endured for ten or twelve years,
when an advantageous marr�age softened �t, perhaps more through
the jealousy of h�s w�fe who, suspect�ng, caused us to des�st from
us�ng h�s hotel. He had also got a fam�ly of a boy and two g�rls
grow�ng up, wh�ch completely ended our acqua�ntance.

To return to the t�me of our conduct�ng h�m to Frankfort w�th the
Grandv�ts, they afterwards accompan�ed us �n a tour �n Sw�tzerland,
but left us at S�on, when we turned our steps across the S�mplon to
Italy.

We were �nv�ted by our fr�end the Count to v�s�t h�m for a month at
h�s old castle �n the h�lls of San G�ovann�, overlook�ng all the ground
of Bonaparte’s earl�er battles �n h�s f�rst Ital�an campa�gn.

We followed the r�ght bank of Lake Magg�ore to Arona and
Allessandr�a, and thence by Acqu� ga�ned the castle of the Count on
the h�ll above. It was s�tuated �n the m�dst of glor�ous scenery. From
the summ�t of a h�ll near the glor�ous l�ne of the Alps could be seen
Monte Rosa, Mont Blanc, Mont Cen�s, Monte G�ov�, and thence
round the Apenn�nes, wh�le the Gap lead�ng to Savona gave a v�ew
of the sea, the southern suburb of Genoa, and the l�ne of coast
lead�ng to Spez�a.

It was a glor�ous v�ew, and we often d�rected our steps to the
summ�t from whence �t was seen dur�ng our month’s stay w�th our
loved and del�ghtful host.

H�s old castle was only part�ally ru�nous, but qu�te hab�table.
However, h�s father had bu�lt a comfortable house �n the garden, at
the base of the rock.



The castle crowned a perfect perpend�cular detached mass of
rock, half round wh�ch rushed a mounta�n torrent, the approach
be�ng a very steep z�gzag w�th now ru�nous defences, a very steep
and d�ff�cult ascent. It �s true from a low entranced cave at the foot a
secret sta�r led up from the garden, of wh�ch I shall have more to say
�n relat�ng some �nc�dents of the Count’s earl�er h�story, as confessed
to us �n our close and �nt�mate �ntercourse.

We were warmly welcomed by our dear fr�end, who, lead�ng us to
our rooms, had a rack-off of h�s waste steam �n the ever del�c�ous
cunt of my loved w�fe, who, �t w�ll be recollected, had a great
penchant for the Count, when she used to prefer h�m at our Percy
Street org�es. When the Count ret�red, I plunged my exc�ted pr�ck
�nto the balmy bath he had prepared for me �n my w�fe’s cunt, fuck�ng
her fast and fur�ously the �nstant he ret�red, a change she loved
above all th�ngs; th�s calmed us for the moment, and enabled our
wa�t�ng for n�ght.

We had expected to f�nd a young s�ster of the Count w�th h�m but
at our orgy at n�ght he told us that s�nce h�s return home he had had
th�s s�ster, and that �n fact at that moment she was stay�ng w�th an
accoucheuse at Tur�n, and he expected to hear of her del�very by
every post. We congratulated h�m on f�nd�ng so del�c�ous a b�t of
�ncest to h�s hand on h�s return to h�s country.

“Ah!” sa�d he, “�t �s much more del�c�ous than you th�nk.”
“Indeed, how �s that?”
“She �s my own daughter as well as s�ster.”
“What a del�c�ous �dea!” cr�ed I, “what a cockstand, and what a

fuck �t must have been to you! But you must have had your own
mother to br�ng about such a del�c�ous result. Do let us hear all about
�t, my dear Count, �t w�ll exc�te us all to renewed efforts, as �ncest
always does.”

Th�s conversat�on occurred dur�ng a long pause we had made �n
our f�rst n�ght’s orgy when qu�etly seated after pur�f�cat�on, restor�ng
our powers w�th Champagne and some sl�ght refreshments prepared
by our host for the occas�on. We had already had three hours of the
most del�c�ous fuck�ng �n every poss�ble comb�nat�on, be�ng all,
espec�ally the Count, fresh and �n excellent order for a thorough



excess. So we all were glad of a resp�te, and l�stened to the exc�t�ng
story of the Count’s del�c�ous double �ncest. As we d�d not hear all at
that s�tt�ng, I w�ll f�n�sh an account of our do�ngs, and then g�ve a
connected narrat�ve or sketch of that strange �ntr�gue, and some
other of h�s earl�er escapades, merely add�ng that h�s account of h�s
affa�r w�th h�s mother set us all off �n such an exc�tement of lust,
followed by such an excess of fuck�ng �n bouts of double jou�ssance,
�n wh�ch not only my adored and most lasc�v�ous w�fe came �n for her
full share, but both the Count and myself enjoyed the double bl�ss �n
our turn. We carr�ed on to such an excess that we were qu�te
knocked up, and were so overpowered w�th sleep the next even�ng
that by common consent we qu�etly went to bed, and deferred t�ll
morn�ng any fresh deeds �n the f�elds of love and lust.

We found th�s so refresh�ng to our powers of fuck�ng that we
regularly adopted the system of ly�ng fallow the earl�er port�on of
every other n�ght.

We passed a most agreeable t�me w�th walks and r�des through
the lovely scenery, and explorat�ons of the old castles.

The Count h�mself had two, but the one �mmed�ately above h�s
house was by far the most �nterest�ng and was the or�g�nal seat of
h�s ancestors, w�ld robber barons of the�r day; and a black deed was
reported �n the trad�t�ons of the peasantry around.

The castle, although �n a valley between the h�lls, stood on a h�gh
perpend�cular �solated rock some hundred and f�fty feet above �ts
base; �t was crowned w�th a very h�gh bu�ld�ng to make up for want of
space at the foundat�on, and had bes�des a very lofty and bold round
tower, r�s�ng h�gh enough above the s�des of the valley to serve as a
lookout beyond them. The hab�table part was reached from the ma�n
gate by a steep sta�r, at one of the land�ngs was a trap door open�ng
upon a profoundly deep shaft; trad�t�on sa�d that th�s was a trap for
personal enem�es, who, on pretence of reconc�l�at�on were �nv�ted to
the castle; on pass�ng over the trap �t opened, and they were
prec�p�tated to the bottom. It was the common trad�t�on of the
peasantry that wheels w�th scythes attached chopped them to p�eces
at the bottom.



It �s a cur�ous fact, and one show�ng how trad�t�on may preserve a
truth where least expected. Our fr�end the Count for s�x months lay
h�dden �n the secret recesses of th�s old castle at the t�me a pr�ce
was set on h�s head for treason. Th�s had led h�m to all sorts of
explorat�ons, �n wh�ch he had d�scovered many h�d�ng places.

Know�ng of th�s trad�t�on about the cutt�ng up of bod�es at the
bottom of th�s deep shaft he got h�s two younger brothers to let h�m
down by a long cord, and really found the rema�ns of mach�nery and
wheels w�th rusty blades attached.

After he had f�nally escaped, a more regular search was made,
and �t was d�scovered that a commun�cat�on w�th the torrent on a
former h�gher level had let the water pass underneath the castle, and
turn a water wheel wh�ch cut up the bod�es and made them float
away by the outlet. Human skulls and bones were found, s�ngularly
ver�fy�ng the truth of trad�t�on.

At the t�me the Count was a fug�t�ve h�d�ng there�n, the old
apartments were used as a granary to store the rent �n k�nd of h�s
father’s tenantry. As there were susp�c�ons of h�s hav�ng taken refuge
here, the place had been two or three t�mes ransacked by the pol�ce
w�thout the�r d�scover�ng h�m—thanks to the �ngen�ous h�d�ng places
he had d�scovered. But for th�s very reason every precaut�on had to
be taken, and no beds, bedd�ng, or plates, kn�ves, cha�rs, or tables
were there; he slept on the corn, spread three feet th�ck on the floor,
or sat on �t when t�red. H�s mother, w�th prov�s�ons under her
pett�coats, would saunter �n the garden, and, when unobserved, sl�p
�nto the low cavern and ascend by the secret sta�rs, and seated on
the corn by h�s s�de, would wa�t unt�l he had done, to take everyth�ng
away, and leave not a trace of anyone be�ng prov�s�oned up there.
These deta�ls are explanatory of what follows. The Count had been
one of the Royal Guard for two years at Tur�n, and be�ng a
handsome young fellow, had as much fuck�ng at command as he
could w�sh for. When shut up for months �n h�s asylum the pass�ons
that had been kept under by constant grat�f�cat�on began to torment
h�m; from the loopholes of the castle he could see the peasant
women work�ng on the mounta�ns�de, and, �n stoop�ng, show�ng the�r
legs even up to the bare sk�n, and th�s used to dr�ve h�m mad w�th



des�re. He d�d not fr�g h�mself, but at n�ght stole down to the garden,
secured a large pumpk�n or two, took them up to h�s retreat, cut
small holes �n the�r s�des, and then thrust h�s st�ff-stand�ng pr�ck �nto
them, forc�ng the hole to the s�ze of h�s pr�ck, and then work�ng the
pumpk�n w�th both hands t�ll he spent del�c�ously; he used to get s�x
or seven fucks �n these art�f�c�al cunts, then throw away the f�n�shed
one on the torrent s�de of the castle. Th�s was so far a rel�ef, but h�s
lust grew f�ercer every day, and on one occas�on became
uncontrollable.

H�s mother, who had marr�ed at f�fteen, was now a f�ne r�pe
woman �n her th�rty-s�xth year. One day, after sett�ng down the th�ngs
she had brought up, she l�fted her outer gown that she m�ght not
show she had been s�tt�ng on corn; the Count was already seated
much below her body on the low corn. H�s mother acc�dentally on
th�s occas�on drew up all her clothes, show�ng the whole of her f�ne
arse, and �n stoop�ng backwards to seat herself all her f�ne ha�ry and
gap�ng cunt was v�s�ble to h�s lower s�ght. Th�s was too much for the
Count, �n a moment h�s pr�ck sprang to the f�ercest stand, he
�nstantly unbuttoned h�s trousers; h�s mother f�nd�ng she had brought
her bare arse onto the corn, leant over on the s�de oppos�te to her
son to tuck her pett�coats under her arse, but the Count se�zed her
round the wa�st w�th one arm, w�th h�s body pressed on her already
bent body, forced her qu�te down on her s�de and was �nto her cunt
up to the h�lt, he thrust �t up so f�ercely as not only to make her shr�ek
w�th surpr�se, but also w�th pa�n. She struggled to be free, but was
held down w�th all the energy of h�s feroc�ous lust. Very few thrusts �n
and out were requ�red to br�ng down the f�rst rush of h�s sperm; th�s
lubr�cated her cunt, h�s pr�ck never, y�elded, but stood as st�ff as ever,
and w�th hardly an �nstant’s pause he recommenced a more
del�c�ous act�on than the prev�ous one. H�s mother, however, was
much d�stressed �n m�nd at the f�rst horror of the �ncest, but be�ng a
r�pe woman of hot lubr�c�ty, could not feel a f�ne pr�ck del�c�ously
belabour�ng her cunt w�thout hav�ng her lust exc�ted �n sp�te of
herself. As all pa�n of the unprepared forc�ng of her cunt had passed
away, and the plent�ful rush of her son’s spunk lubr�cated all the
passage, she soon could not control her pass�ons, and seconded
h�m w�th an art wh�ch left noth�ng to des�re. H�s long depr�vat�on f�red



h�m to unusual efforts, and he fucked her f�ve t�mes before he
w�thdrew.

When she sat up she sa�d, “Oh! Ferd�nand, what have you done!
How could you do so? V�olate your own mother. It �s dreadful.”

The poor Count, see�ng her much d�stressed, burst �nto tears,
threw h�s arms round her neck, and weep�ng told her he could not
help �t.

She patted h�s head, and sa�d. “Poor fellow, poor fellow.”
On th�s he l�fted h�s head to k�ss her. She, too, wept, and they

m�ngled tears and caresses together; th�s almost �nstantly restored
h�s pr�ck to �ts pr�st�ne st�ffness. He bent h�s mother back on the corn,
and although she res�sted a l�ttle, and sa�d �t was too dreadful h�s
want�ng to comm�t such a s�n aga�n, she opened her legs when he
got over her, and d�d not prevent h�s pull�ng up her pett�coats.

He was �nto her th�s-t�me-well-mo�stened and really long�ng cunt,
for her pass�ons were now become lasc�v�ous.

Thr�ce more d�d he fuck her, each t�me more del�c�ous than the
others, and �n all seconded by the most splend�d act�on of h�s
mother’s arse, and the most exc�t�ng pressures of the �nner folds of
her really del�c�ous cunt.

At last she left h�m, but after so del�ghtful a commencement every
day saw a renewal of these del�c�ous encounters.

H�s mother proved an adept �n every resource of lust. Be�ng a
splend�dly made woman, and salac�ous �n the extreme, when once
she had g�ven way to her lubr�c�ty, she �ndulged �n every wh�m of
lust. She always, after a few days’ fuck�ng, came very l�ghtly
dressed, w�th no stays or other encumbrances, so that they used to
str�p and fuck at ease �n every way. The Count assured us that much
as he had s�nce enjoyed some of the f�nest women, never had one
g�ven greater pleasure than h�s del�c�ous, lewd, and salac�ous
mother, doubtless the fact of �t be�ng �ncest added to the usual
grat�f�cat�on g�ven by a r�pe, well-made, lusc�ous-cunted woman.

After the f�rst week of the�r del�c�ous encounters, h�s mother sa�d
to h�m, “My dear Ferd�nand, we are very �mprudent, you may get me



w�th ch�ld �f we do not adopt precaut�ons. Your father does not w�sh
to have any more ch�ldren, and takes care not to get them.”

“How does he prevent �t, my dear mamma?”
“Well dearest, he goes slowly to work, and wh�le he has �t �n me

rubs h�s f�nger on the po�nt where you are now feel�ng (he was gently
rubb�ng up her cl�tor�s, a well-developed one) unt�l he has made me
enjoy �t several t�mes, and when he f�nds he �s about to d�scharge he
suddenly w�thdraws �t, and pushes the head of �t �nto my bottom and
spends there. You must do the same, but you must not put all th�s
long th�ck fellow �n. Oh! come to my arms, my son, you have exc�ted
me unt�l I must have �t �mmed�ately.”

Upon wh�ch the Count mounted and fucked so del�c�ously that
w�th arms and legs round h�s body and lo�ns, dev�l a b�t would she
allow h�m to w�thdraw, but spent w�th h�m most ecstat�cally, and
qu�ckly called for more, so that �t was not unt�l the th�rd t�me of h�s
be�ng about to spend, that throw�ng her f�ne legs h�gh �n the a�r, and
br�ng�ng her arse w�th a heave well up, and tak�ng h�s pr�ck out w�th
her hand, she gu�ded �t to the del�c�ous smaller or�f�ce, and as all was
reek�ng w�th the prev�ous d�scharge, sl�pped �t �n, not the head only,
but the whole shaft. She cr�ed out, “Not so far, not so far,” but as he
began shov�ng �n and out she qu�ckly got exc�ted, and wr�ggled her
arse w�th all her accustomed sk�ll, and spent del�c�ously aga�n as he
shot h�s spunk r�ght up �nto her �ncestuous entra�ls.

He passed a hand between the�r bod�es to press a f�nger on her
cl�tor�s, th�s made her cunt throb, wh�ch was felt by h�s pr�ck, and
qu�ckly sent h�m up upon another del�c�ous enjoyment of the t�ght
recess of obscene lust, and a second most exqu�s�te and lusc�ous
course was run, equally to h�s mother’s as to h�s sat�sfact�on. Then
he w�thdrew to rel�eve her body of the we�ght she had so long
susta�ned, they mutually embraced the�r naked bod�es, and sweetly
conversed on the exqu�s�te joys they had just part�c�pated �n. H�s
mother declared h�s father gave her noth�ng l�ke the lasc�v�ous joys
she rece�ved from h�s dear son. They toyed and k�ssed unt�l,
handl�ng h�s pr�ck w�th sk�ll, she got two more del�c�ous fucks, one �n
each receptacle, and parted for the day.



By the second month she d�scovered that what she dreaded had
happened. Her son had got her w�th ch�ld; she wept when she
commun�cated th�s unfortunate result, but the Count, l�ke me, always
stood f�ercely at a woman’s tears. Several splend�d fucks followed,
all �n the cunt—the m�sch�ef was done, and precaut�ons were no
longer necessary.

H�s mother abandoned herself to h�m w�th a greater excess of
lust than she had ever yet done, and fucked w�th an excellence,
v�gour, and energy that drew from h�m e�ght d�scharges �n a
wonderfully short t�me. The fact of h�s hav�ng put a baby �nto her
appeared to st�mulate both the�r pass�ons. She declared she never �n
her l�fe had enjoyed fuck�ng more. They used the grossest bawdy
terms �n the�r �ntercourse, as �f �t was one barr�er more broken down
between them, and made the�r �ncestuous love more exc�t�ng and a
greater destruct�on of all natural t�es between them.

Before part�ng they consulted about how best to f�x the parentage
on her husband.

He was a man of f�fty-f�ve, and, therefore, past the ardour of
pass�on—tak�ng even h�s fuck�ng coolly—and, therefore, more
d�ff�cult to hoodw�nk.

She knew that he awoke w�th a cockstand, although that d�d not
always lead to a fuck. Upon th�s they founded the�r hopes, and at last
arranged she should drug h�s coffee, and when st�ll asleep �n the
morn�ng she should handle h�s pr�ck, get h�m up, turn her bum, put �t
�nto her cunt, work h�m gently, make h�m spend wh�ch would awake
h�m, hold h�m �n, pretend she herself was �n the acme of del�ght, but
on com�ng to her senses, upbra�d h�m w�th hav�ng spent �ns�de.

Th�s all happened as planned, he d�d awake on spend�ng, but h�s
w�fe exerted such unusually del�c�ous pressures upon h�s del�ghted
pr�ck, that he got so exc�ted as to fuck her and she took care he
should spend �ns�de a second t�me—she pretended to be carr�ed
away by pass�on as much as he was. But remonstrat�ng afterwards
upon the �mprudence of what he had done, espec�ally �n hav�ng so
exc�ted her that she could not help spend�ng at the �nstant he d�d,
wh�ch made �t more dangerous. She d�d not know how �t was but she



had never before seemed to rece�ve such pleasure from h�m as he
had g�ven her that morn�ng.

“Well, my darl�ng, �t �s a cur�ous co�nc�dence, but you never
seemed to me more del�c�ous or more lasc�v�ously excellent �n your
fuck�ng than you d�d just now. As �t �s but once let us take more care
�n future, and hope noth�ng w�ll come of th�s l�ttle and del�ghtful
�mprudence.”

But of course there d�d, as the Count related to us, and seven
months after th�s morn�ng fuck�ng my mother gave b�rth to a
daughter. “I had already been �n ex�le for f�ve months when th�s event
came off, I had letters from my mother after she got about and for
some years afterwards, tell�ng me that my s�ster was a beaut�ful
ch�ld, and grow�ng up the �mage of her father, underl�n�ng those
words for me, to put the true construct�on on them. Poor darl�ng
mamma, she d�ed four years ago, and my father followed her two
years later. I never saw e�ther of them aga�n.

“Before I escaped from Italy I had passed f�ve months �n the
constant possess�on of my beloved mother. As her pregnancy
advanced her salac�ous av�d�ty for my embraces seemed to
�ncrease. She was �nsat�able, but w�th such var�ety of charm and art
that I never fa�led to answer to her call. Every ref�nement and excess
of the w�ldest and grossest lust was pract�sed by us.

“My father possessed a small collect�on of the grossest bawdy
books; my adored and salac�ous mother purlo�ned from t�me to t�me
the lewdest, we read and exc�ted ourselves �n the real�sat�on of the
w�ldest and grossest scenes there�n dep�cted.

“My mother was an �nstance of a woman gett�ng once out of
bounds and then stopp�ng short of no excess, and became
boundlessly corrupt. There was no horror we two could poss�bly
comm�t that we d�d not �ndulge �n.

“My father, when once the pregnancy was undoubted, was less
ret�cent of h�s fucks. My mother at my request used to st�mulate h�m
to fuck her just before com�ng up to me, so that I used to shove my
pr�ck �nto the paternal sperm, somet�mes �n her cunt, and somet�mes
�n her arse, and eventually used to l�ck �t up before fuck�ng her e�ther
way. The �ncest of her son upon the �mmed�ate fuck of her husband



was, she sa�d, the most st�mulat�ng to her excess�ve lust of anyth�ng
I could poss�bly do.

“My father was obl�ged to go to Tur�n for ten days; �t was the t�me
of new moon, when n�ghts were dark. My mother used to put on a
dark cloak and come up to me; we lay down on her cloak, and, stark
naked, gave ourselves up to the w�ldest lust unt�l dawn, when mother
sl�pt away to the house and left me well �ncl�ned to sleep unt�l she
returned w�th my food.

“Oh! �t was a happy t�me, �ts comb�nat�ons of sol�tude and �ncest,
comb�ned w�th my lusty youth, for I was only n�neteen years old at
that t�me, made me be constantly at her call, and she never went
away before her excess�ve lust had been sat�sf�ed for the moment.
Had c�rcumstances perm�tted her to stay w�th me longer than she
usually d�d, she would have got more frequent fucks out of me; at
n�ght, when she could come, she got ten and somet�mes eleven
d�scharges from me, and probably herself spent tw�ce as often. I was
�ndefat�gable.

“In all her after-letters to me she constantly avowed gr�ef that she
had lost her most loved son; that she was �nconsolable, punn�ng on
the con �n the word, wh�ch �s French for ‘cunt.’

“Var�ous allus�ons of that sort were �n all her lov�ng letters. Often
and often when I have been slack �n fuck�ng a woman, and my pr�ck
not answer�ng when called on, I had only to conjure up some of
these scenes w�th my mother when my cock would spr�ng to the
stand �nstantly, to the �mmense sat�sfact�on of my momentary
fouteuse, and �t �s so yet, a thought of her rean�mates �t at once.”

Here my adored w�fe sl�pped her hand under h�s dress�ng-gown,
and found h�s pr�ck stand�ng f�ercely, she se�zed �t, and pretend�ng to
be h�s mother, cr�ed out—

“Come, oh, come! my beloved Ferd�nand, �nto your own lov�ng
mother’s arms.”

She fell back on the couch, he got between her legs, kneel�ng on
the floor, hav�ng thrown off h�s robe, exh�b�t�ng h�s f�ne ha�ry arse—
one of those I so dearly loved. The s�ght f�red my salac�ous pr�ck, so
kneel�ng beh�nd, I gu�ded �t �nto h�s arsehole, and wh�le he fucked my
adored w�fe, I sodom�sed h�s superb arse. We ran two del�c�ous



courses, then my w�fe took me �n her cunt, wh�le the Count buggered
h�s supposed mother, for that st�mulat�ng �dea was kept up. A second
fuck followed �n the same pose, w�th both her apertures f�lled to
sat�ety.

Th�s concluded that del�c�ous orgy; we had a half n�ght’s rest the
follow�ng n�ght, as usual, to recru�t, that we m�ght better enjoy a
perfect excess on the subsequent n�ght.



It was �n th�s way we kept up our powers, and only near the end
of our v�s�t had we any occas�on to apply the b�rch, and that to no
great excess.

It was �n the m�ddle of the second n�ght that the Count cont�nued
h�s rec�tal of the result of the �ntr�gue w�th h�s mother. H�s s�ster-ch�ld,
for she was both, was born �n h�s f�rst year’s ex�le. Beyond h�s
mother’s descr�pt�on of her, that she was grow�ng up a beaut�ful g�rl,
the �mage of her father, mean�ng her son, the Count, he had no other
�ntell�gence of her. She had just turned eleven when her mother d�ed;
for two years after that sad event she kept house for her father.

He then dy�ng, the second brother took possess�on of the
property. As the state had depr�ved h�m of all c�v�l r�ghts, the property
was g�ven up to the brother. On h�s return, after be�ng amnest�ed, the
Count had to go to law w�th h�s brother to get back h�s property. H�s
s�ster-daughter, who had been unhappy w�th her brother’s w�fe,
gladly left them to keep house w�th the Count. She was then �n her
seventeenth year, splend�dly developed �n bosom and bottom, lovely
and lustful deep-brown eyes, the very �mage of her father, although
she only knew h�m as her brother. The recollect�on of the f�erce joys
he had had w�th h�s own and her mother, drove h�m w�ld w�th lust to
possess the �ncestuous fru�t of h�s �ntr�gue w�th h�s own mother. He
used of an even�ng after d�nner to have her s�t on h�s knee wh�le he
related h�s adventures abroad, �nterm�ngled w�th k�ss�ng and toy�ng.
He pra�sed her splend�d bubbles and felt them; he sa�d he could not
bel�eve that her �mmense prom�nence beh�nd was real unless he felt
the bare sk�n. W�th l�ttle res�stance th�s was perm�tted once, then
�ndulged �n, unt�l from less to more he got to feel�ng and fr�gg�ng her
cunt, wh�le he put h�s own stand�ng pr�ck �nto her caress�ng hand.
There could be but one end of th�s. He took her ma�denhead, and
then she crept �nto h�s bed every n�ght. He �n�t�ated her �nto every
excess of venery, and ended by gett�ng her w�th ch�ld. It was
concealed as long as poss�ble, and then, on pretence of a v�s�t to a
fr�end at Tur�n, to see some fetes, he conducted her to an
accoucheuse, and left her there unt�l her partur�t�on was over.

I may here ment�on that just f�ve weeks after that event came off
we met them at Tur�n, on our way home from Ven�ce. She was a



beaut�ful g�rl. The Count �ntroduced us as old fr�ends, w�th whom
everyth�ng could be done �n common.

We stopped a fortn�ght, and �n�t�ated her �nto all the myster�es
and extravaganc�es of the w�ldest lust, and she proved apt a scholar
that she almost equalled �n act�on and enjoyment the greater
exper�ence of my beloved w�fe.

The Count had taken apartments at Tur�n for the w�nter, and
f�nd�ng h�s s�ster-daughter so fac�le a pup�l he �ntended gett�ng up a
part�e carrée to cont�nue these del�ghtful org�es. H�s ch�ld was a
lovely fru�t of double �ncest, and gave prom�se of be�ng a lovely
woman. Her mount was charm�ngly plump, and the pout�ng l�ps of
her del�c�ous l�ttle cunt were already lust-exc�t�ng. The Count hoped
he would be able to fuck her when old enough and prom�sed me a
part�c�pat�on when the t�me came.

I may here add he had her always to bed w�th h�m, and h�s s�ster-
mother every morn�ng, and �n the bath w�th h�m.

She grew up adm�rably developed. From between seven and
e�ght years old he gamahuched her del�ghted cunt; at e�ght began
rubb�ng h�s pr�ck on her cl�tor�s, and by n�ne had gradually stretched
�t that he could enter nearly h�s whole length, and spend there.

We long knew each other, and he always sa�d he was pract�s�ng
the lesson my adored w�fe Florence had �nstructed h�m �n, when
relat�ng to us the �nc�dents of her earl�er days, and of her gradual
v�olat�on by her own father.

I shall defer th�s story that I may at once descr�be the after-fate of
th�s beaut�ful ch�ld, whom I and my w�fe have s�nce often enjoyed
between us, when she was entrusted to us by her father.

After a v�s�t to us �n England he left her to perfect her Engl�sh for
s�x months w�th us. We certa�nly perfected her erot�c educat�on wh�le
she perfected herself �n Engl�sh by her own ready talent for
language, for although only �n her s�xteenth year, she spoke f�ve
languages perfectly, bes�des all the local d�alects of Italy, wh�ch d�ffer
greatly from each other. Her stay w�th us was much prolonged, for at
the t�me she was about to leave us she proved to be w�th ch�ld by
me. In due course of t�me she was safely del�vered of a daughter.



Her father, who came over to take her home after the advent,
ceded the dear l�ttle object of my connect�on w�th her mother to my
w�fe’s prayers.

We had no ch�ldren of our own, and she would adopt her. The
Count, who �n h�s heart was del�ghted at the propos�t�on, left her w�th
us. He afterwards had a son by th�s beaut�ful and charm�ng daughter
and granddaughter of h�s at one and the same t�me.

It �s now long years ago, and that son legally adopted �s now
Count �n success�on after h�s father’s death.

We pa�d many v�s�ts dur�ng these years to each other, dur�ng
wh�ch the Count related to us some of the ep�sodes �n h�s l�fe, wh�ch
I g�ve �n h�s own words—

“You ask me to relate my f�rst exper�ences. My earl�est �n�t�at�on
�nto the secret myster�es of love’s recess was rather a cur�ous one,
and one wh�ch ended very d�sagreeably for the fa�r nun who sought
to teach me the gentle art of love.

“You must know that after Bonaparte’s f�rst conquest of Northern
Italy, when he had turned the Alps by the Savona depress�on, and by
the battles of Montenotte and others �n that ne�ghbourhood, ga�ned
the �nter�or pla�ns and carr�ed all before h�m, P�edmont was annexed,
and after the then French fash�on, all church property was se�zed.
Monks and nuns were turned loose �n the world, w�th a prom�se of
small pens�ons wh�ch never were pa�d. A nun of a convent �n our
ne�ghbourhood was one thus thrown on the world. To susta�n l�fe she
opened a l�ttle school for boys and g�rls of tender age. The
ne�ghbour�ng gentry, w�ll�ng to ass�st a worthy creature reduced to
poverty by no fault of her own, sent the�r ch�ldren to her for pr�mary
�nstruct�on; my mother had taken a great fancy to S�ster Br�dget, as
she was called, and I was sent to her school. I had just entered �nto
my twelfth year, but was a f�ne grown boy of my age, and I can
remember that my pr�ck when stand�ng �n the morn�ng had already
shown proofs of fa�r development, wh�ch gave prom�se of �ts future
prom�nence I th�nk I was the b�ggest boy �n the school, all the others
be�ng two or three years my jun�ors. I was �n perfect �gnorance as to
the relat�on between the d�fferent sexes. The nun seemed to have
taken a fancy to me, she used to embrace me w�th her arms, and



k�ss me w�th very pout�ng l�ps, and I could feel that she seemed to
suck �n my breath. She made me stand very close to her �n repeat�ng
my lessons, her arms or elbows, apparently by acc�dent, were
always pressed aga�nst the spot where my, at f�rst �nsens�ble, pr�ck
lay h�d. W�thout know�ng how �t came about, these sort of acc�dental
pressures at last exc�ted �t to stand, wh�ch she, no doubt on the
watch, was del�ghted to perce�ve. See�ng how she could now exc�te
�t to the po�nt she w�shed to arr�ve at, she sa�d aloud one day
—‘Fernand�no, you must stay to repeat that lesson after the school
r�ses. You want a l�ttle extra �nstruct�on wh�ch I cannot g�ve you wh�le
occup�ed w�th all the class.’ I thought th�s a k�ndness on her part, but
her object was very d�fferent. When all had gone and we were left
alone, she des�red me to come nearer, the elbow played �ts usual
game, my cock stood, she pressed harder aga�nst �t, then cr�ed out,
‘Dear me! what �s that hard th�ng �n your trousers? let me see.’ She
unbuttoned them, put �n her soft hand, and drew out my pr�ck. ‘How
cur�ous that �s. Is �t always so?’ ‘No, not always.’ ‘When how comes �t
so now?’ ‘I don’t know, but somet�mes �n mov�ng to show me my
lesson your elbow touches �t, and �t gets �nto that state.’ All th�s t�me
she was handl�ng my pr�ck �n the gentlest and most exc�t�ng manner,
�ndeed she very qu�ckly produced the spasmod�c joys of heaven thus
brought down to mortal man, of course w�th only the nervous result.
Th�s was all that was attempted the f�rst t�me, when she told me to
button up, say�ng that �t was a very bad th�ng to encourage that
hab�t, and I must be prudent and not let others know of �ts be�ng
�mproperly hard and st�ff.

“Th�s sort of th�ng cont�nued for a day or two. F�nd�ng I had sa�d
noth�ng about �t to anyone, she proceeded to effect her grand object.
I was kept �n as before. She exc�ted me as usual, and soon had �t out
st�ff-stand�ng. ‘Now,’ sa�d she, ‘I w�ll �n�t�ate you �nto love’s myster�es.
I see you are d�screet and can be trusted; l�e down on your back on
th�s school form.’ I d�d so. She l�fted my sh�rt, my trousers were
already down on my legs, she felt the shaft and appendages, then
kneel�ng by my s�de she sucked �t del�c�ously unt�l �t felt as �f �t would
burst. She then rose and straddled over the low form and my body,
pulled her pett�coats up to her navel, and to my great surpr�se
showed an �mmense th�ck mass of ha�r, cover�ng the whole of her



lower belly. Gu�d�ng my pr�ck to the entrance of her cunt, she
gradually engulphed the l�ttle object by lett�ng her body descend
upon �t. I felt a certa�n smart�ng of pa�n �n her f�rst movements, and
my pr�ck part�ally softened, but qu�ckly rega�ned all �ts st�ffness by the
pleasure she gave me by her up and down movements on �t. I went
off as before �n a paroxysm of chok�ng del�ght; she, too, spent, for I
was consc�ous of a stream of warm l�qu�d flow�ng on my cock. She
t�ghtly held me where I was, and by cunt pressures qu�ckly brought �t
up to full st�ffness aga�n, and a second del�ghtful paroxysm followed.

“After th�s I fa�rly shrank to noth�ng, and dropped out. On r�s�ng I
saw that there was a wetness streaked w�th blood all over my cock
and cods; boyl�ke, the s�ght of blood fr�ghtened me, and I began to
cry, she w�ped �t all off, and sk�nned back my pr�ck to w�pe under �t
but here the raw surface made �t pa�nful, and even drew a show of
blood; prev�ously my foresk�n had been attached to the project�ng
edge of the nut, her act�on of s�nk�ng on �t had torn �t off and forced �t
down on the shaft, doubtless th�s �s the ma�denhead of a boy, and
hence the f�rst smart�ng pa�n and the sl�ght loss of blood that
followed. She tr�ed to deta�n me that she m�ght get some warm
water, wh�ch she told me would put �t all to r�ghts. I was too
fr�ghtened, and ran off home cry�ng all the way, and l�ke a stup�d
lubberly boy, sought my mother and told her all what S�ster Br�dget
had done and showed how sore she had made my cock. My mother,
enraged, ran at once to the school, where �n a back room S�ster
Br�dget res�ded—berated her well, and �n her anger let �t all out, so
that the poor woman, lost all her scholars, and was reduced to
perfect poverty. However, a young Count �n the ne�ghbourhood, who
had been long try�ng to have her, now persuaded her to accept h�s
protect�on; she had the w�sdom to make h�m settle �ndefeas�bly a
pens�on upon her, so as to be safe from future abandonment. I, of
course, soon regretted the stup�d�ty of my conduct. As soon as cured
of the sl�ght soreness of my cock, my �mag�nat�on recurred to the
pleasure her handl�ng and suck�ng had g�ven me, and the del�c�ous
paroxysms she had produced, but, alas! all too late. However, now I
was awakened to the true use of a pr�ck, and our women servants
and the peasant g�rls �n the ne�ghbourhood, who knew of my affa�r
w�th the nun, gave me encouragement, and I fucked them r�ght and



left, �n the f�elds, under the bushes, �n stables or lofts, and carr�ed on
th�s for a year; but at last I was d�scovered by my father, and sent off
to college at Savona. Colleges �n Italy have schools attached for
younger students l�ke your K�ng’s College, �n London.

“Here I found a youngster but s�x months older than me, the son
of a fr�end of my fam�ly. I told h�m the story of my affa�r w�th the nun.
We used to get leave to go to the water closet from d�fferent masters,
so as not to be supposed to go together by des�gn. From feel�ng our
cocks and fr�gg�ng ourselves unt�l we spent, wh�ch we both now
could do, my fr�end suggested that I should put �t �nto h�s bottom,
wh�ch a young usher �n h�s f�rst school had taught h�m to do. He was
a plump, good-look�ng lad, w�th wonderfully large buttocks, and w�th
an arsehole wh�ch from the usher’s pract�ce, whose cock was full
grown, was so w�dened and sunk �n that �t really looked more l�ke a
vulva than an arsehole. By th�s t�me my cock was nearly as large as
�t �s now, notw�thstand�ng �t entered up to the h�lt w�thout d�ff�culty,
and I used to fuck h�m most del�c�ously. It �s a cur�ous fact that he
l�ked to be the rec�p�ent, and to be fr�gged by me at the same t�me.
Although he got �nto my arsehole a few t�mes �t was merely from
cur�os�ty; h�s letch was to be fucked and fr�gged. Wh�le at college
together th�s qu�te sat�sf�ed us, and we never sought the dangerous
�ntercourse of the strumpets of the town, and so avo�ded the horr�ble
d�seases that so many of our fellow students suffered from, many for
all the�r l�ves after. For years th�s agreeable �ntercourse lasted, and
was only cut short by my ex�le.

“Meanwh�le, on my return home for the vacat�on, I had not
forgotten S�ster Br�dget, and longed �ntensely to renew my
acqua�ntance w�th her. I eas�ly d�scovered her abode; meet�ng her
one day she scowled at me, and turned off �n another d�rect�on. But I
found out she had a favour�te walk �n a lonely d�rect�on. I h�d myself
unt�l she approached too near to get away, se�zed her hand,
�mplored her to forg�ve the folly of a mere boy, who had ever
regretted h�s �gnorant stup�d�ty, but who was now a man, and longed
to prove h�s devot�on to her. Here I had unbuttoned my trousers w�th
the other hand, and pulled out a very fa�r pr�ck, at full stand.



“‘There!’ cr�ed I, ‘see how the recollect�on of the parad�se I lost
gr�eves h�m to the heart, let the poor dumb creature plead for me.’

“I placed the hand I held upon �t, she grasped �t t�ghtly—
“‘O! Fernand�no, I always loved you, and but for your �nd�scret�on

should have had you all myself for months.’ I threw my arms round
her neck, our mouths met �n a lov�ng k�ss, her tongue darted f�re �nto
my soul. I drew her, a w�ll�ng part�c�pator, �nto some s�de bushes. She
sank on the ground, her legs fell apart; I l�fted her pett�coats, her r�ch
fleece and palp�tat�ng cunt were �rres�st�ble, I flung myself upon her, I
gamahuched her unt�l she spent tw�ce, and then fucked her three
t�mes before I w�thdrew. I would w�ll�ngly have cont�nued the
del�c�ous junct�on, but that she �mplored me for prudence’ sake to
r�se. We parted, but not before arrang�ng for other meet�ngs, wh�ch
took place �n woods and barns, wherever most conven�ent. Her
protector go�ng for a week to Tur�n dur�ng one of my vacat�ons, I was
adm�tted to her room at n�ght by cl�mb�ng the roof of an outhouse,
and then stark naked we �ndulged �n every excess. She was hot and
lewd to the utmost, a splend�dly made woman, w�th an �nsat�able
cunt when once our sports began. She was, as I before ment�oned,
most ha�ry, had a well-developed cl�tor�s, and fucked w�th as much
pleasure �n the rear attack as �n her t�ght del�c�ous throbb�ng cunt.
She loved above all th�ngs to gamahuche a pr�ck, sucked �t most
charm�ngly, but w�th greater art l�cked around the hollow below the
nut, and down the under s�de of the pr�ck, w�th an occas�onal l�ck of
the ballocks, all �n so exc�t�ng a manner that no matter how often I
had fucked her, she was sure to get another and another. Th�s
charm�ng �ntr�gue cont�nued unt�l I went to Tur�n.

“Dur�ng my connect�on w�th S�ster Br�dget I learnt the whole
h�story of her convent l�fe. She was forced to take the ve�l by her
fam�ly, much aga�nst her w�ll, for she even then felt the pr�ckly
sensat�on of des�re, mak�ng her cunt throb at the �dea of co�t�on w�th
the male sex. She qu�ckly found a fr�end w�th s�m�lar des�res, but
more exper�enced, who f�rst taught her all the art of tr�bad�sm, and
then confessed to hav�ng connect�on w�th the youngest father
confessor. Th�s pr�est came once a week to confess the nuns, to
confess the�r l�a�son, and to let h�m �nfl�ct what penalty he l�ked. He



told her he would flog her, and then pun�sh her where she s�nned,
wh�ch, �n fact, meant putt�ng h�s pr�ck �nto her cunt when �n a
kneel�ng pos�t�on. Th�s sort of th�ng was done to see �f she took �t �n
w�th gusto, and when �t was found that was the case, the�r hour of
confess�on was a scene of every excess, stark naked, for ne�ther
wore aught but the frock of monk or nun. Th�s del�c�ous �ndulgence
lasted unt�l the d�ssolut�on of the convent, and you know the rest.”

Another rec�tal of the Count much amused us. The Count was
adm�tted at seventeen �nto the Royal Guard, where each pr�vate was
born a gentleman, and held the rank of sub-l�eutenant �n the army.
Here he had many �ntr�gues, and took the ma�denhead of a charm�ng
and beaut�fully made g�rl, who was be�ng brought up for the stage as
an opera dancer, for wh�ch she showed early capac�ty. She proved a
great success when brought forward. She dearly loved our fr�end,
and was supposed to be fa�thful to h�m, although she had developed
excess�ve wantonness and lubr�c�ty under h�s able tu�t�on. H�s fl�ght
and ex�le separated them.

Years afterwards he met a lovely, magn�f�cent, fully developed
woman, splend�dly att�red, walk�ng �n the Regent’s Park, He d�d not
recogn�se her, but was look�ng at her w�th long�ng eyes, when
suddenly she se�zed h�m by the arm, and excla�med �n the pato�s of
P�edmont, “Ces tu s�! Buzaron.” (Is that thou thyself, Buzaron). Th�s
latter word �s a fam�l�ar express�on of carnal affect�on, but, l�terally, �s
“b�g bugger.”

The�r �ntercourse became of the warmest, she was now a f�rst-
rate danseuse, very h�ghly pa�d.

The Count had f�rst had her, she really loved h�m, and �n London
stuck fa�thfully to h�m, for love alone, for she never would accept
even the smallest present. She, of course, had plenty of splend�d
offers from noblemen, but as long as the Count would have her she
was fa�thful to h�m. When, wh�ch a know�ng woman’s tact senses,
she saw a fall�ng off, she released h�m, and, although never refus�ng
her person to h�m, took to others as well. She was a very lovely b�rd,
and used to relate the erot�c exper�ences of her prev�ous years.
Many of these were most amus�ng, but one �n espec�al showed the
ardent nature of her temperament. She had accepted, when danc�ng



at Genoa, an el�g�ble offer from the L�sbon Opera propr�etors, and
had to take passage on an Ital�an br�g; she was the only passenger,
and her berth was �n the same open cab�n as that of the capta�n and
mate. On the second day out the capta�n showed s�gns of w�sh�ng to
have her. She was already long�ng for a fuck, to wh�ch she had been
da�ly hab�tuated on shore, so she lent herself most w�ll�ngly to h�s
des�res; from h�m to the mate, and eventually to all the sh�p’s
company, w�thout any jealousy of capta�n or mate; for the system �n
those days made capta�n and crew all equally �nterested �n the
success of the voyage from the terms of the�r agreement.

The capta�n, mate and carpenter were owners of the vessel. The
crew of a boatswa�n and four p�cked men rece�ved food, mostly dr�ed
f�sh, but no wages. They were ent�tled to a certa�n share of the
prof�ts of the voyage, and thus were �nterested �n �ts success, and on
very d�fferent terms of �nt�macy w�th the capta�n to what ord�nary
sa�lors could be.

The voyage lasted s�x weeks, and dur�ng all that t�me she had
every man �n the sh�p �nto her every day, and from fa�r front-fuck�ng
had eventually sat�sf�ed them �n both apertures, and often had had
one �n each or�f�ce, and sucked a th�rd to spend�ng po�nt, wh�ch she
del�c�ously swallowed; she had even taken the prem�sses of the l�ttle
twelve-year-old cab�n boy, and she declared that she never enjoyed
so complete a sat�sfact�on of her excess�ve lasc�v�ous lust as �n that
happy voyage of s�x weeks’ durat�on.

The Count, who had spl�t h�s s�des w�th laughter as she
recounted th�s extraord�nary �ndulgence �n every enjoyment of lust,
related �n the amus�ng pato�s of P�edmont, told us that
notw�thstand�ng such excess�ve �ndulgence �n both or�f�ces, and by
pr�cks, many of wh�ch were of �mmense d�mens�ons, not the sl�ghtest
appearance of such ample stretch�ng could be detected on the
closest exam�nat�on, and that �n e�ther or�f�ce she could almost n�p
your pr�ck off. One of those except�onal const�tut�ons and splend�d
forms that no excess �njures, and who are ready for any number of
pr�cks and reduc�ng them all to �nan�t�on, wh�le she rema�ned as
ready as ever to recommence the utmost excess of lust as soon as
anyone set had exhausted themselves.



As a sequel to the Count’s confess�ons, I shall here g�ve my
adored w�fe’s account of her early l�fe �n the form of a narrat�ve, for
when �t was told to me �t was �nterrupted by var�ous lustful
encounters produced by the lasc�v�ous and exc�t�ng nature of her
revelat�ons.

She was the daughter of a Greek mother, marr�ed to a h�gh
clergyman of the Church of England, a man of great erud�t�on, who
had taken the h�ghest honours at Oxford. When Fellow of h�s college
he was tutor to a great nobleman’s son, had travelled for years w�th
h�m, and hence h�s w�de acqua�ntance w�th the languages of modern
Europe. In Greece he had fallen over head and ears �n love w�th her
mother, had tr�ed to seduce her, and, fa�l�ng that, marr�ed her. He
was a man of most lustful propens�t�es, her mother was of a beauty
most attract�ve and exc�t�ng to such a man, hav�ng lustrous and most
lustful eyes, extraord�nary wealth of ha�r, wh�ch when undone
reached to her heels; th�ck and meet�ng eyebrows, and a well-
def�ned moustache, all enough to dr�ve a sensual�st l�ke her father
mad. So fa�l�ng all other means to have her, he marr�ed her, and, as
far as she could afterwards learn from h�m, was �n all voluptuously
lewd, carnal acqu�rements, everyth�ng the w�ldest �mag�nat�on of lust
could des�re. It was from her mother she �nher�ted all that del�c�ously
ha�red body, and from both parents her �ntensely lasc�v�ous
pass�ons. She lost her mother just as she had atta�ned her e�ghth
year. Dur�ng her mother’s l�fe she had generally crept �nto the�r bed
�n the morn�ngs to have a cuddle, and had often been a w�tness to
the fuck�ng of her mother by her father, and had, at other t�mes,
played w�th h�s pr�ck unt�l �t stood, and even made h�m spend w�th
her toy�ngs. She owned to a sense of sensual grat�f�cat�on �n th�s, but
at that early age w�thout any �dea of the poss�b�l�ty of �ts be�ng put
�nto her. She always accompan�ed papa to h�s bath, and he
�nvar�ably dr�ed her and f�n�shed by k�ss�ng her mount and her cunt,
and w�thout tongue�ng �t.

After her mother’s death he always had her to sleep the whole
n�ght w�th h�m, and when �n her n�nth year he had commenced by
gamahuch�ng her cl�tor�s, wh�ch even at that early age he declared
gave prom�se of exceed�ng �n project�on the f�ne one w�th wh�ch her
mother had been prov�ded.



In th�s manner he soon awakened all the latent lubr�c�ty of her
nature. Afra�d to force an entrance at that early age, after exc�t�ng
both her and h�mself, he used to rub h�s great pr�ck between the l�ps
of her cunt, and aga�nst her cl�tor�s, unt�l worked up to spend�ng
po�nt, when he transferred h�s pr�ck to her mouth, and spent there�n,
he hav�ng taught her to pract�se that voluptuous and del�c�ous
method.

It was naturally �mposs�ble to stop short dans un tel beau chem�n,
and �t ended by h�s f�rst gett�ng the knob of h�s pr�ck �nto her small
t�ght sl�t and spend�ng there, gradually forc�ng h�s way further and
further �n, unt�l she, dr�ven mad by such exc�tement, felt the utmost
des�re to have �t �nto the deepest recess of her long�ng cunt, and
begged h�m to shove �t �n harder and further.

W�th such a spur to h�s pass�ons, unable to control h�mself, he
burst through all obstacles, and completely deflowered her, g�v�ng
her greater agony than she expected, wh�ch was subsequently
completely allev�ated and converted �nto the most exqu�s�te
sensat�ons. Once he had fa�rly fucked her, he cont�nued to do so
constantly unt�l the age of puberty, wh�ch declared �tself by the
com�ng-on of her monthly courses even before she was twelve years
of age. Already an extens�ve moss-bed of sable s�lky short curls
adorned her mount and body.

At th�s per�od her father told her he must take precaut�ons aga�nst
gett�ng her w�th ch�ld; at f�rst he drew out and spent �n her mouth,
wh�ch she dearly loved, but becom�ng lewd on her bottom-hole,
wh�ch he constantly f�ngered, he declared �t was too much
derangement of pos�t�on to get �t �nto her mouth, and suggested
merely dr�v�ng the knob �nto the arse-hole, and spend�ng there�n,
wh�ch he could do by her merely heav�ng up her arsehole as h�gh as
her cunt had been, and so enter�ng w�thout any change of pos�t�on
on h�s or her part. Of course �t soon came from the knob only to the
utmost length of h�s pr�ck �n her arse, and gradually she came so to
l�ke �t that often the ent�re encounter of three or four coups was
del�vered �n her arsehole to her �nf�n�te sat�sfact�on; and thus her
father enjoyed the f�rst fru�ts of every aperture �n her body.



He �t was that �nstructed her so deeply �n class�c l�terature as well
as modern languages, but always choos�ng such lewd works to carry
out her educat�on, such as Meurs�us and Sueton�us �n Lat�n,
Athenaeus w�th h�s supper conversat�ons �n Greek, espec�ally
draw�ng her attent�on to h�s chapter on boy love, Boccacc�o and
Cast� �n Ital�an, the uncastrated ed�t�ons, the adventures of
Casanova, and the hundreds of other French bawdy books, w�th the
most exc�t�ng �llustrat�ons of all these works and many others
bes�des. The lecture on them always led to good fuck�ng �n one
aperture or the other, pract�s�ng the part�cular descr�pt�on that exc�ted
the�r lewdness.

He thus depraved her m�nd that she soon longed for other
exper�ences than all he could g�ve, and she cast about for an a�de-
du-con. Th�s she f�rst found �n the�r young and handsome footman,
who proved not only d�screet, but completely up to h�s work, and
uncommonly well furn�shed.

They occup�ed �n every voluptuous excess the hours papa had to
attend to the extens�ve and r�ch par�sh of wh�ch he was the rector. I
must tell the rest �n her own words; she sa�d—

“Cont�nued �mmun�ty �n our excesses led to excess�ve �n-
caut�ousness, and caused the d�scovery of our �ntr�gue by my father,
who appeared shocked and d�stressed at the d�scovery, but he was
qu�ckly reconc�led, as �t ended �n h�s hav�ng the youth h�mself, and
h�s �ntroduct�on �nto our �ncestuous org�es, �n wh�ch he both fucked
and was fucked by my father when not g�v�ng me the exqu�s�te
del�ght of hav�ng both together. And for f�ve or s�x years I had but
these two charm�ng sat�sf�ers of my lust.

“At th�s per�od a beaut�ful youth of fourteen, the son of a younger
brother of my father, and, consequently, my f�rst cous�n, came to l�ve
w�th us. He was an orphan, left by h�s mother under the guard�ansh�p
of my father. I was some three years h�s sen�or and he took to me as
an elder s�ster, was very lov�ng �n that character only, and used to
embrace and k�ss me most affect�onately. I, for my own part, soon
began to have other feel�ngs.

“On h�s f�rst arr�val, �n gr�ef at the loss of h�s only surv�v�ng parent,
he feared to go to bed alone, so I used to accompany h�m, and help



to undress h�m. He was all �nnocence, h�s mother, up to her recent
death, had done the same, so he had no mauva�se honte, and I
helped off h�s sh�rt and helped on h�s n�ghtgown, and even w�tnessed
h�s d�ddl�ng before he got �nto bed, wh�ch I tucked h�m �n and k�ssed
h�m before leav�ng.

“Of course w�th my then complete knowledge and pract�ce of
every art of lust, I could not but look for and d�scover all h�s secret
charms, then always �n a state of repose, but prom�s�ng a future
development. I grew lewd upon h�m one morn�ng, after an orgy w�th
papa and the footman, who had not altogether sat�sf�ed me. I was
tempted to go along to my cous�n Henry, to waken and cuddle h�m,
know�ng that he would probably awaken w�th a cockstand, as usual
w�th youths, and even men.

“I sl�pt along, and at once saw, as I expected, for only part�ally
covered w�th the sheet, the prom�nence of h�s pr�ck was
unm�stakable. I gently removed the sheet, and was del�ghted to see
that h�s �nstrument, �ns�gn�f�cant enough when down, was of a very
respectable volume when erect, and qu�te capable of g�v�ng any
woman perfect sat�sfact�on from �ts excess�ve hardness. I gently took
�t �n my hand to feel �t, �t throbbed at the touch, and felt l�ke a p�ece of
wood �n hardness, w�th a velvet cover�ng.

“I got �nto h�s bed by h�s s�de w�thout awaken�ng h�m, tak�ng care
to pull up my chem�se so as to let h�m feel the contact of my bare
sk�n. I pulled the sheet over us, took h�m �n my arms, and woke h�m
w�th a k�ss.

“He was surpr�sed and del�ghted at f�nd�ng me by h�s s�de, but as
yet had no �dea but that of cuddl�ng and caress�ng me. In throw�ng
my arms around h�m I had taken care to pull h�s n�ghtgown up to h�s
lo�ns, so that h�s naked body pressed aga�nst m�ne as we embraced.

“In apparent surpr�se I cr�ed out what �s that press�ng so hard
aga�nst my body; at the same t�me mov�ng my hand and lay�ng hold
of �t. It throbbed v�olently to the touch. I threw the sheet off to see
what �t could be.

“‘Dear me,’ sa�d I, ‘how �s th�s? What a change! �t was not l�ke
that when I put you to bed last n�ght. How has �t become �n th�s
strange state?’



“‘It �s so, dear cous�n, when I want to pee �n the morn�ng, and
goes down afterwards.’

“‘Then jump up and pee, and I want to do the same.’
“He took the pot and p�ddled. I took another and p�ddled, stand�ng

w�th legs w�de apart, and hold�ng the chamber pot partly between
and partly under my th�ghs, so that he could perfectly see the whole
of my cunt, and the flow of water from �t.

“He stared w�th aston�shment; �t was really the f�rst t�me he had
any knowledge that women were d�fferently formed down there than
he was.

“‘How funny,’ cr�ed he, ‘you p�ddle from a ch�nk, and have no
doodle. I should l�ke to see �t nearer.’

“I told h�m I should l�e down on my back on the bed, and he could
look as much as he pleased, but he must never tell anybody what he
would see, because �t was a great secret.

“He prom�sed, of course. I lay down on my back, hav�ng f�rst
thrown off my chem�se, stretched w�de my legs, told h�m he would
see better �f he knelt between my legs, some sl�ght d�stance from the
object to be seen.

“He got up and began a close exam�nat�on, adm�r�ng the
�mmense quant�ty of ha�r I had already got, opened the l�ps,
caressed what he called the l�ttle doodle, my cl�tor�s, wh�ch was
rampant w�th lewdness. I told h�m to feel �ns�de w�th h�s m�ddle
f�nger; he pushed �t up—I n�pped �t, to h�s aston�shment, so that he
could hardly w�thdraw �t. Nature, unknown to h�m, acted her part; h�s
cock, wh�ch had gone down after p�ddl�ng, stood st�ffer than ever. I
la�d hold of �t, and sa�d—

“‘How comes th�s, Henry? You can’t want to p�ddle aga�n.’
“‘No, no, but I feel queer all over, I don’t know why, and �t seems

to have ra�sed my doodle as you see.’
“‘If you w�ll keep �t secret I w�ll show how �t comes about.’
“He prom�sed that he would never, never, tell anyth�ng I should

teach h�m. So I sa�d—



“‘Come to my arms, l�e down on my belly, and I w�ll teach you.
There that �s �t.’

“H�s cock beat f�ercely aga�nst my cunt. I passed my hand down,
gu�ded �t �nto my long�ng cunt, then plac�ng my hands on h�s buttocks
pressed down and forced h�s charm�ng shaft up to the ha�rs of my
long�ng cunt, foam�ng w�th my father’s and the footman’s sperm, so
that he sl�pped �n w�th the greatest ease; but no sooner was he h�lted
than one of my exqu�s�te cunt-pressures made h�m cry out w�th
unexpected pleasure, wh�le I spent w�th the del�c�ous conv�ct�on that I
was enjoy�ng the f�rst fru�ts of a beaut�ful youth. I told h�m how to
move �n and out, nature d�d the rest the moment he knew what to do.
A very few thrusts brought down h�s f�rst tr�bute on the altar �n the
exqu�s�te recess of Venus, the voluptuous goddess of love. I jo�ned �n
the del�c�ous d�scharge.

“Once exper�enc�ng the joys of co�t�on the dear boy fucked me
f�ve t�mes before I could get h�m to w�thdraw, and �t was only the fear
of d�scovery that �nduced h�m at last to get off me. We had a
del�c�ous cuddle, and I prom�sed to come every morn�ng I could do
so w�th safety. Impress�ng upon h�m the absolute necess�ty of
secrecy and caut�on, �f he w�shed to have any repet�t�on of the
del�ghtful lesson I had g�ven h�m, I returned to my room grat�f�ed
beyond measure �n hav�ng taken a ma�den tr�bute. Women who have
the luck of such good fortune alone know the exqu�s�te del�ght of
�n�t�at�ng a v�rg�n pr�ck �nto love’s myster�es and our long�ng cunts.

“We carr�ed on th�s del�c�ous �ntercourse for months before �t was
d�scovered, but use begets want of caut�on, and my father at last
d�scovered �t. Poor Henry thought h�mself happ�ly excused by
allow�ng my wanton parent to take possess�on of h�s bottom wh�le
fuck�ng me. My warm embraces enabl�ng h�m to support the great
and cur�ous pa�n and pleasure attend�ng a f�rst penetrat�on of that
del�c�ous narrow aperture, ded�cated to the obscene god. It ended �n
h�s complete �n�t�at�on �nto our org�es w�th the footman. H�s add�t�on
to the orgy enabl�ng more complex and lustful comb�nat�ons than two
men and a woman alone could �ndulge �n.

“My father, who l�ved qu�te up to h�s �ncome, d�ed and left me w�th
a very small cap�tal at h�s death, wh�ch happened after the com�ng of



age of my cous�n Henry, to whom I had become v�olently attached.
Indeed, �t was my f�rst love, and had all the devot�on and ardour of
that pass�on. He had a small �ndependence, and we l�ved together
for two years after my father’s death, secretly sleep�ng together.

“The �nterference of relat�ves who, w�thout suspect�ng our real
sensual �ntercourse, preached upon what the world would say, &c.,
�nduced me to undertake a governessh�p, for wh�ch the great
�nstruct�on I had rece�ved from my papa more than fully qual�f�ed me.
I saw the reasonableness of th�s, and also thought �t was more l�kely
to strengthen Henry’s love than otherw�se. But the part�ng was a
great tr�al. He had grown a f�ne man, w�th a superb pr�ck, although
far �nfer�or to th�s monster,” lay�ng hold of m�ne at the moment
stand�ng st�ff and want�ng but her touch to make me bend her back
and fuck her off hand, so exc�t�ng had been her rec�tal.

She resumed after th�s ep�sode, by say�ng her system of teach�ng
was em�nently successful. From t�me to t�me she was comforted by
�nterv�ews w�th her loved Henry, bes�des sat�sfy�ng the lust of both
the father and sons of the fam�l�es she l�ved w�th, teach�ng and tak�ng
the ma�denheads of several youths, but �n none rece�v�ng the
grat�f�cat�on her loved Henry had g�ven her, unt�l, as she flatter�ngly
sa�d, she had the good fortune to enter our fam�ly and f�nd such a
jewel as I possessed.

She had occas�onally found g�rls of such a warm temperament
that she was �nduced to �n�t�ate them �nto the art of gamahuchery. It
was �n th�s character of �nstructress that she had f�rst used the rod to
the bottoms of her pup�ls, and �t was see�ng the erot�c effect
produced on them as rec�p�ents that f�rst gave her the letch of be�ng
herself b�rched. After th�s she had had a vast var�ety of youths,
fathers of fam�l�es, and old worn-out pat�ents, whom she b�rched �nto
act�on.

From one s�tuat�on to another she had arr�ved at ours; s�nce
wh�ch t�me I knew all her do�ngs.

The Count’s son and my daughter meanwh�le grew up to puberty.
We watched the�r progress w�th great �nterest. They were both
�n�t�ated �n all love’s del�c�ous myster�es by the�r respect�ve parents.



My lovely l�ttle Florent�a, for we chr�stened her �n my adored
w�fe’s name Ital�an�zed, wh�ch became fam�l�arly Entee, was a great
comfort to us. From ch�ldhood she always came to cuddle us �n bed
before we rose. She was so beaut�fully made that we used to str�p
her naked and k�ss her whole body, wh�ch always ga�ned my dear
w�fe an extra fuck, espec�ally after she reached her tenth year, when
her form was rap�dly develop�ng �nto puberty. Be�ng from �nfancy
fam�l�ar and accustomed to be always str�pt by us, she had no
shyness; �ndeed she became so exc�t�ng that often I grew rampant
and fucked my dear w�fe wh�le she was present. She grew to l�ke to
see us do �t, and used to play w�th my b�g cock, and br�ng h�m up to
the scratch. It ended as �t was sure to end, �n my gradually toy�ng
w�th her from one exc�tement to another, unt�l she was completely
fucked �n her th�rteenth year.

Ten years after that epoch I lost my beloved w�fe, and would have
been qu�te �nconsolable but for the sympath�z�ng endearments of th�s
darl�ng ch�ld, who became so necessary to my ex�stence that twelve
months after my adored w�fe’s decease I marr�ed her. She was a
perfect Ital�an beauty, and no one supposed she was other than an
orphan adopted by my late w�fe.

Now, �n my old age, she �s the comfort of my l�fe and the mother
of my beaut�ful son, whom we have named Charley N�xon, �n
memory of both my f�rst adored w�fe and my guard�an, through whom
he w�ll �nher�t great wealth. The dear l�ttle fellow �s now e�ghteen
years of age, handsome, well grown, and very well furn�shed,
although not so monstrous �n that way as h�s father. H�s dear mother
has �n�t�ated h�m �n every del�ght, and he has all the f�re of lust that
h�s old father had before h�m. He often comes to us at n�ght, �ndeed,
�t �s the only th�ng that enables me from t�me to t�me to get a
cockstand and a fuck at h�s mother. To see them �n all the agon�es of
lust, fuck�ng fur�ously before my del�ghted eyes, so exc�tes me now
and then, for, alas, �t has come to be a grat�f�cat�on few and far
between. But occas�onally to suck up h�s young sperm after the
exc�tement of the�r love combat produces a st�ffness for my beaut�ful
w�fe to mount upon me and then have our charm�ng son to put h�s
pr�ck �nto her bottom for th�s, too, �s necessary to my fa�l�ng v�gour,
and the contact of h�s v�gorous young pr�ck aga�nst the th�n f�lmy



substance separat�ng us feels as noth�ng. I am long �n spend�ng, and
h�s del�ghted mother gets two and somet�me three del�c�ous
d�scharges �n her arse before my lazy pr�ck deluges her cunt w�th my
�ncestuous sperm.

We are thus a happy fam�ly, bound by the strong t�es of double
�ncestuous lust. It �s necessary to have these loved objects to fall
back upon, for alas! all the earl�er partakers of my pr�ck are now
dead and gone. Aunt and uncle, the Dales, the N�chols, my beloved
Benson, and her fr�ends the Egertons.

I have already ment�oned the Count’s death, and both my s�sters
have left me alone, and I should have been a dreary and sol�tary old
man but for my beloved w�fe and son, who solace me and replace
the vo�d �n my heart I should otherw�se have so sadly felt.

I shall here end th�s long tale of my erot�c l�fe.
A cur�ous event has happened lately, the d�vorce of a Mr.

Cavend�sh from h�s w�fe for adultery w�th the young Count de la
Rochefoucault. The deta�ls brought before the court were of the most
scandalous nature, espec�ally the letters exchanged between them
when the Count had to go to Rome, where he was attaché to the
French Embassy. When the husband’s counsel handed up the letters
w�th the sworn notary’s translat�on, he remarked that he thought they
were too horr�bly scandalous to be read �n court. The judge scanned
a few of them, and, address�ng the counsel sa�d—

“I am perfectly of your op�n�on, my learned brother, I shall take
them home and make a po�nt of them �n my address to the jury.”

It w�ll be seen that they were of such a nature that doubtless the
old judge, who was no other than my dear old chum Harry Dale,
gave h�s w�fe two or three extra fucks on the strength of the lust
produced by those exc�t�ng and extraord�nary lasc�v�ous letters from
a young man of only twenty-one years of age, show�ng qu�te as early
an �n�t�at�on �nto all the luxury of the utmost deprav�ty as any of my
own deta�ls of my early exper�ences w�th my darl�ng old aunt.

Some of the letters are a str�ng of �mag�nary events as to how far
they could carry the�r �mag�nat�ons. The Count constantly alludes to
the �nfer�or�ty of h�s descr�pt�ons to those g�ven �n her repl�es. Alas!
as he possesses those exc�t�ng repl�es of the lady, they cannot be



got at, but from h�s descr�pt�ons, and the remarks on certa�n gross
fam�l�ar�t�es, �t’s ev�dent she was g�fted w�th as lasc�v�ous and lustful
a temperament as e�ther my aunt or the d�v�ne Frankland.

A chance threw these �nterest�ng letters �nto my possess�on, and
I can assure the reader they are the ver�table sworn translat�ons of
the letters found �n Mrs. Cavend�sh’s davenport when �t was broken
open by her husband, and produced on the tr�al. The Count had
ev�dently dreaded such an event, and �t w�ll be seen he constantly
�mplores her to destroy h�s letters as soon as read. But, w�th the
�nfatuat�on of her sex, she kept them to furn�sh the sole ev�dence by
wh�ch she lost her place �n soc�ety and became a lost woman. It �s
added that she was a woman of forty-f�ve, and the mother of several
ch�ldren, but �t �s these randy voluptuous matrons who have the most
attract�ons to a young man who feels flattered and �s proud of, as he
th�nks, conquer�ng a woman �n a good pos�t�on �n soc�ety. It �s
ev�dent enough that she was no tyro �n every deprav�ty of lust, and
probably had passed through many hands before he ga�ned her. He
appears to have been really cunt-struck, wh�ch, as I have before
observed, �s one of the strongest �nfatuat�ons that a man can have.

END OF VOLUME IV.
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Rome, Saturday



August 6th, 1859, 10 o’clock.
I tr�ed last n�ght, my angel, to wr�te you a half sheet, but �t was as

much as I could do to read your letter a second t�me, and �t was only
by mak�ng a great effort that I was able to wr�te a few l�nes. However,
th�s morn�ng I w�ll try and cont�nue, �n order to reward you, not for
that one wh�ch you have depr�ved me of from p�que, but for those
bew�tch�ng ones wh�ch I have lately rece�ved.

I have just rece�ved your letter 17, begun August 3rd, 11 o’clock
at n�ght, and bless you for the �dea of address�ng �t to Pal. B., �t �s
�nf�n�tely preferable, and there �s no fear of any r�sk (“�nd�scret�on” �n
or�g�nal) e�ther now or later.

I am del�ghted when I th�nk of the pleasure you der�ved from what
I sent you the other day. I only dec�ded upon �t �n fear and trembl�ng.
I do not understand what you mean by letter d�rect to Albert. If you
do not send �t per Embassy bag I should not have �t here t�ll Monday;
you would have done much better to have put �t �n the parcel. All last
n�ght I slept very badly, no doubt �n consequence of a present�ment I
had that I should not rece�ve a half sheet, and that you were
annoyed at my go�ng to Albano, and I thought of a mass of th�ngs as
d�sagreeable as they are pa�nful. Of your b�rthday, for �nstance, the
1st of October, wh�ch w�ll be an opportun�ty for II * [* II stands for her
husband] to make you a present �n return for the set of studs wh�ch
you gave h�m on h�s b�rthday, when you, no doubt, w�ll g�ve h�m
someth�ng.

As to your brown cloak wh�ch II gave you, &c. &c., I request that
on your b�rthday when he makes you h�s usual present, whatever �t
may be, you accept �t and say, “I thank you,” and, w�thout even
look�ng at �t, put �t upon the table, �mmed�ately speak of someth�ng
else, and when he has left the room, put �t away out of s�ght w�thout
ever speak�ng of �t aga�n, or appear�ng to know what has become of
�t.

I have just been �nterrupted for an hour and a half by M. de
F�ennes—very agreeable �s �t not? You must forg�ve me �f I am
unable to wr�te to you at length; what I have sa�d to you above �s for
the future, but the past �s over s�nce he has those studs. I forb�d you
to g�ve h�m someth�ng �n future, unless you cannot poss�bly do



otherw�se; and, �n that case, you must g�ve c�garettes or anyth�ng
wh�ch does not last. I w�ll see what �s to be done about your shawl,
was �t not II who gave �t to you? Thanks, my treasure, to walk so far
from II; �t �s so good of you to g�ve up to me that walk, wh�ch I hate
when you take �t w�th h�m.

Ah! new projects aga�n, but let us hope these w�ll be the last, how
I p�ty you. You were so well you told me two days ago, and now you
are already obl�gated to take some powders—�t �s II system. N�ce
health you seem to have; you have good reason for bel�ev�ng that
the reg�men you have h�therto followed �s a good one, �t succeeds so
well! Poor darl�ng I can comprehend how uncomfortable these
frequent ag�tat�ons must make you. I suffer from them so often
myself.

I w�ll make you some draw�ngs later. I have not the t�me today.
Those uncerta�nt�es of your mother are terr�ble. Oh, yes, I am �n
despa�r at that departure, part�cularly before my lot �s dec�ded, and
know�ng, as I do, that you are unhappy. But, my ch�ld, do not fear to
let �t be known �n every d�rect�on that you cannot endure II, and that
you have taken a d�sgust to h�m. Do not hes�tate to g�ve the true
reasons when you refuse to do anyth�ng, s�mply, “Yes, or No, the
hand, but w�th ……….. �t �s not necessary. I can d�spense w�th �t,
noth�ng of that sort �s necessary.” And then, when that has produced
the des�red effect, add, “We can only l�ve under the same roof upon
those cond�t�ons, for sooner would I go away altogether than that �t
should be otherw�se.” Speak �n th�s manner; �t won’t answer very well
at f�rst perhaps; but he w�ll soon get accustomed to �t, “How do you
do?” �n the morn�ng, and “Good n�ght,” at n�ght. Then gradually get
�nto the way of say�ng “Mr. C.” when talk�ng of, or speak�ng to h�m.
You may be told �t �s not the custom. Answer you don’t care, �t �s not
the custom to be such an �d�ot as he �s. Ah, you are too sad, poor
ch�ld, all that �s charm�ng, and all our superst�t�ons. Moreover, one
must th�nk of what has been, not of what w�ll be, and compare �t w�th
what �s. The progress �s very del�ghtful and consol�ng.

Do not be unhappy about my horse, he d�d not go very well, and
then I do not care about dr�v�ng �n a carr�age when you are on foot.



I have made two draw�ngs, one prett�er than the other, and I have
had a cop�ous em�ss�on.

Mrs. S. has made no tentat�ve overtures towards me. She �s often
that way �ncl�ned, and w�th everybody. Be calm then; but, after all,
you are perfectly so, only you pretend to be otherw�se. God bless
you for speak�ng so often of your pretty rose-coloured s�lk stock�ngs.
I l�ke them so much, and adore you for wear�ng them, although �t �s
not the custom, above all �n the day t�me. Doubtless �t �s very
coquett�sh, pretty, and wondrously exc�t�ng. Even only to th�nk of
them g�ves me an erect�on. And that r�ce powder! how d�v�ne you
must look. It �s to be hoped that the powder �n your ha�r w�ll not g�ve
�deas to II and embolden h�m—take care. Thanks for th�nk�ng so
often of me, my �dol�zed angel. Ad�eu, my good, my best treasure, I
love and embrace you tenderly. I w�ll have my revenge, for I, too, had
prepared a half sheet, but w�ll not send �t t�ll tomorrow.

Rome, Saturday, for Sunday’s Post
August 6th, 1859, 2 o’clock.
I w�sh to g�ve you a l�ttle surpr�se, my own dear l�ttle darl�ng, �n

send�ng you th�s letter, wh�ch you w�ll rece�ve w�th a half sheet upon
wh�ch you had not reckoned on Tuesday morn�ng, so as to supply
the place of Sunday’s post. It was to g�ve you th�s l�ttle surpr�se, and
�n no way of retal�at�on, that I d�d not send a half sheet �n my letter of
th�s morn�ng. It was very unk�nd of you not to send yours upon the
pretext that I was at Albano, but you w�ll have been ashamed of �t
s�nce. Bes�des, even suppos�ng that I had been there, I should not
have comm�tted any �nd�scret�on w�th your envelopes, wh�ch are so
excellent, and, �f one had felt �ncl�ned to do so, your letter was
suff�c�ent to make me �nd�fferent to �t. I suspect you of not hav�ng
prepared what �s necessary, I shall be sure to see �f �t be so;
tomorrow’s letter ought to conta�n two. I cont�nue your letter 17, and I
perce�ve w�th rapture that you have had a th�ck cream-l�ke em�ss�on
of enjoyment. How del�c�ous �t would be �n my tea. How I should l�ke
to send you some l�ke �t also. It �s a good th�ng that my letter to the
l�ttle g�rl was successful. W�ll you tell Madame de Delmar that I am
sorry to hear that she �s suffer�ng, part�cularly as her ord�nar�ly



detestable d�spos�t�on only becomes more th�ck and more execrable.
Suppress th�s latter part �f you th�nk �t better.

Ah! you th�nk that Madame Salv� has played her cards well and �n
what way, I ask? You are too bad, too �mplacable. I do not l�ke that �n
you. I have told you that your susp�c�ons wounded me, and I th�nk
you can bel�eve me when I tell you that I have completely changed
my conduct �n that respect. Bes�des, what can I poss�bly do. I am
very uncomfortable here. The Abdol don’t want me; bes�des, the
Duke has g�ven me to understand that I ought occas�onally to go and
see h�s w�fe, and the Borgh bother me w�th all the�r ch�ldren.

Thanks, my good angel, for the letter Des P�erre. If �t be dec�ded
that you leave, I shall go for a few days to C�v�ta—sad and mournful
consolat�on. Why do you tell me that you w�ll go barefooted when I
go to see you. I am qu�te of your op�n�on that your feet are only too
del�c�ous. The costume rather d�sgusted me than otherw�se, w�thout,
however, produc�ng any effect upon me. Tomorrow I shall pay the
Duchess de Grano a v�s�t, and s�nce �t seems to put you out, shall
not return aga�n to Albano.

Heaven knows that the pleasure �s not great, and that I care very
l�ttle for �t. The other day I d�d not even f�nd �t any cooler there. The
Duchess of St. Alban’s leaves on the 20th for Schwalback and
England on account of the apprehens�ons about war—another
subject of uneas�ness for me—such �s l�fe. I can go and l�ve w�th the
Duchess de Grano and Salv�. No one would say anyth�ng about the
one, and not much about the other, whatever you yourself m�ght say,
but that annoys me exceed�ngly, and d�sgusts me, and I dare not do
so w�th you. You m�ght, however, have been my ambassadress, see
what �t �s to be so seduct�ve, so graceful, so pretty, so k�nd and
gentle. Just fancy, dearest, that I have not answered Madame
Rud�ger. I must really do so today. She �s a person one must be
careful w�th.

I have always th�s phrase before my eyes. “I prepared a d�v�ne
half sheet yesterday even�ng, but dare not send �t!” Very agreeable,
and very k�nd of you! well, I do not compla�n.

They have been so heavenly dur�ng the last three days, and m�ne
are so shameful. How n�ce �t �s for me to th�nk that I should have



suff�c�ent �nfluence over you to get you to s�t perfectly naked at my
table. Long ago m�ght you have had that �nfluence over me, and
even have enforced requ�rements more depraved, and more
degrad�ng than that �f you had w�shed �t, and w�th what rapture!
Ad�eu, my angel, what a happ�ness to g�ve you th�s tr�fl�ng pleasure.

When I shall have undressed my adorable l�ttle m�stress �t w�ll be
n�ne o’clock, she w�ll be mad w�th des�re, del�r�ous from pass�on and
rapturous exact�ons (ex�genc�es), her madden�ng look exc�t�ng me �n
the h�ghest degree w�ll arouse all the strength I possess, and enable
me to exhaust her so completely that she herself w�ll atta�n the
he�ght of happ�ness; the greater the ref�nement and del�cacy of my
caresses the greater w�ll be your happ�ness, the more langu�sh�ng
w�ll your eyes become, the more w�ll your pretty mouth unclose �tself,
the more w�ll your tongue become ag�tated, the more w�ll your
bosoms, f�rm and soft as velvet, become d�stended, and the�r n�pples
grow large, red, and appet�z�ng; then w�ll your arms grow weaker and
then w�ll your angel�c legs open themselves �n a voluptuous manner,
and then see�ng ourselves reflected on all s�des �n the m�rrors, shall I
take you �n my arms �n order to exc�te you (branler, fr�g) w�th my
hand, wh�lst your l�ttle rosy f�ngers w�ll s�m�larly exc�te me w�th v�gour,
and I shall suck your d�v�ne n�pples w�th pass�on. When the ag�tat�on
of your l�ttle legs, of your lovely l�ttle bottom (derr�ère), of your head,
and those murmurs of pleasure (rug�ssements) prove to me that you
are at the po�nt of em�ss�on, I shall stop and carry you to a p�ece of
furn�ture made to susta�n your head, your back, your bottom, and
your legs, and hav�ng near your cunt (con) an open�ng suff�c�ently
w�de to allow my body to pass erect between your legs; then shall I
fuck (enf�ler) you w�th frenzy w�th my enormous and long member,
wh�ch w�ll penetrate to the mouth of your womb; be�ng squeezed by
your pretty legs, wh�ch w�ll br�ng me closer to you, I shall wr�ggle
(remuera�) my strong pretty member, wh�ch you love, w�th more
v�gour than ever; my pr�vate parts (organes mâles, test�cles) w�ll
touch your l�ttle bottom, and th�s contact w�ll provoke such an
abundant flow of the essence of love �n your l�ttle cunt that I shall be
as �f I were �n a bath.

How I fear to leave off there! But we shall see. Do not wr�te to me
by the n�ght post, �t �s useless! It �s true that when I am near you �n a



carr�age I have d�ff�culty �n rema�n�ng qu�et. Oh, no, do not alarm me
by your �nsat�ab�l�ty, m�ne �s much greater than yours, there �s not the
sl�ghtest compar�son to be drawn between us �n a phys�cal po�nt of
v�ew, but as far as our moral nature and heart �s concerned we can
r�val each other, and I am very happy on that account.

1:40. I was most annoy�ngly �nterrupted by the luncheon bell, and
afterwards I played a game of Fourreau (a game all the fash�on at
Verteu�l), and here I am aga�n. I have just refused to accompany my
father and mother �n a dr�ve �n the ne�ghbourhood, so that I shall be
able to wr�te to you more at length, unless, �ndeed, I wr�te to
Fallenay.

You tell me that you l�ke the l�ttle costume, but that �s all you say,
and you g�ve me no deta�ls as to the colours, the length and shape. I
w�ll bel�eve my treasure, my jewel, that your bosoms w�ll be wh�te,
swollen and soft as velvet, and �t �s very n�ce of you to tell me that
my hands w�ll have d�ff�culty �n hold�ng them and putt�ng the�r ruby
l�ps to my mouth.

You are qu�te r�ght �n say�ng that you w�ll develop my v�r�l�ty, �t �s
you who have made my member what �t �s now. I repeat, on my word
of honour, perhaps you w�ll not l�ke to hear these deta�ls, but,
nevertheless, I shall say �t, you are the f�rst woman �n the world who
has st�mulated that essence wh�ch flows from my pr�ck (queue),
wh�ch your k�sses have rendered so pretty, and �t �s you who have
plucked the flower of my v�rg�n�ty. Never have I had (ba�sé) any other
woman, and whatever may be the m�sfortunes to wh�ch I may be
dest�ned, �t w�ll always be an �mmense and �neffable happ�ness to
me to th�nk that I have g�ven and lost �t through the lusc�ous draughts
you offer (par tes dél�ces). It �s, and �t w�ll be, perhaps, the greatest
bless�ng, and the only consolat�on of my l�fe. But before God �t �s a
great one, and my enjoyment has not been such as one can expect
to f�nd �n th�s world. I do not bel�eve that he who had the madness to
rob you of yours was as pure as myself, and as for voluptuous
pleasures, �f there be any greater than that wh�ch I know, I prom�se
you never to learn or seek �t, although I don’t requ�re th�s at your
hands. I do not w�sh to have any other woman spoken of, they all
d�sgust me, even to look at them. You know �t, and you know that



there �s noth�ng, absolutely noth�ng, �n you to d�sgust me, but all that
belongs to you maddens me, and I love and adore all; �t has become
a madness, and you know �t; for when you are k�nd you g�ve at least
the �dea by letter of that wh�ch you would not do �f you had the
sl�ghtest doubt.

You know that I have sucked you between the legs at those
del�c�ous moments when you made water, or when you had your
monthly courses, and that my happ�ness w�ll be complete when you
w�ll allow me, and when c�rcumstances w�ll allow you, to let me l�ck
(passer la langue) at that �neffable moment when your l�ttle love of a
jewel of a bottom has just rel�eved �tself. In you everyth�ng appears
d�fferent and pure, the pur�ty wh�ch re�gns �n your every feature, the
excess of ref�nement wh�ch ex�sts �n your whole body, your hands,
your feet, your legs, your cunt, your bottom, the ha�rs of your pr�vate
parts, all �s appet�z�ng, and I know that the same pur�ty ex�sts �n all
my own des�res for you. As much as the odour of women �s
repugnant to me �n general, the more do I l�ke �t �n you. I beg of you
to preserve that �ntox�cat�ng perfume… but you are too clean, you
wash yourself too much. I have often told you so �n va�n. When you
w�ll be qu�te my own, I shall forb�d you to do so too often, at most
once a day. My tongue and my sal�va shall do the rest.

If �t �s necessary let the doctor cauter�ze you (toucher), that �s to
say w�th h�s �nstrument, and m�nd he does not fall �n love w�th you; I
bet he has never before seen anyth�ng so seduc�ng, so pretty, or so
perfect. It �s to be hoped that the �rr�tat�on does not proceed from the
s�ze of my member.

You d�d qu�te r�ght to go to the play, and I regret s�ncerely to have
spo�lt the pleasure you had �n go�ng, �t shall not happen aga�n.

As to the place George had, that �s perfectly �nd�fferent to me.
Ah! you th�nk that the portra�t was done afterwards. You are not

sure of �t, but �t �s a matter of no moment, my much loved one. I shall
not be the less happy to have the photograph �f you are good
enough to g�ve �t to me, not too much �n m�n�ature. I shall be very
grateful for �t.

If I sa�d that Gal�tz�n was clever, I was wrong; he has a k�nd heart,
and �s very fond of me. Now that he has lost h�s mother, I shall be



more k�nd to h�m. He �s a person one can depend upon; h�s letters
are s�lly product�ons. Those Russ�ans have always the �mag�nat�on
eas�ly exc�ted.

Yes, my father has always the same answer. Thanks for your
obl�g�ng offer of gloves, my mother must settle about �t.

I shall st�ll have lav�shed the follow�ng caresses upon you, angel
of my del�ght, were I a l�ttle calmer. I had a dream, such as �t was,
about �t last n�ght, and only remember �t just now by way of
explanat�on of my mad exc�tement of th�s morn�ng. I saw you as I
was asleep, you were by my s�de fr�gg�ng me w�th your f�ngers of
love, and you heard me say to you, “I see you there.” You are as
lovely as Venus, your lusc�ousness and lasc�v�ousness are at the�r
very he�ght, your body �s completely perfumed w�th your ur�ne, �n
wh�ch I forced you to bathe yourself for my enjoyment, so that I m�ght
l�ck you. You have pa�nted the most seduct�ve parts of your person.
Your shoulders are wh�te, your rosy bosoms reveal themselves
through a rose-coloured gauze, tr�mmed w�th bows of the same hue.
Your th�ghs, as well as your navel and your heavenly bottom, are
revealed through a heavenly gauze, your legs are clad �n rose-
coloured stock�ngs. The sperm flows; but how much I needed �t! Th�s
�s true, for my test�cles were swollen �n an alarm�ng manner.

Oh, my ch�ld, my pretty l�ttle m�stress, �f you only knew how much
I suffer from the excess�ve heat, and the pr�vat�on �n wh�ch I l�ve!
W�thout exaggerat�on, my test�cles are enormous. My member �s as
large, stra�ght, and st�ff as my arm. I am mad from des�re for you. I
had the unhappy �dea of go�ng to bed aga�n. My m�nd was full of a
dream I had had, and of wh�ch you were, of course, the subject.
Then I thought of the caresses wh�ch you would have been obl�ged
to subm�t to, and at last, �n consequence of your yesterday’s half
sheet, so pretty at the beg�nn�ng and at the end, but yet qu�te bes�de
the quest�on, and found myself engaged �n the act of rubb�ng myself
w�th frenzy, and of strok�ng myself and of fr�gg�ng my pr�ck (la p�ne)
unt�l I was exhausted, before I could d�scharge the merest drop; that
was too much for me, and now I des�re you l�ke a mad man. If a
del�c�ous half sheet does not arr�ve by the Embassy bag, I know not
what w�ll become of me. I have had an em�ss�on. I am saved. I shall



feel myself so rel�eved. You have forb�dden my go�ng w�th other
women. You are determ�ned that I shall not have a d�scharge w�th
anyone but yourself, and that I have fucked (ba�sé) no one but you.
Oh! how I must love you.

It �s two o’clock �n the morn�ng, I have v�olated and well worked
you, k�ssed, fr�gged, l�cked, and sucked you, obl�ged you to y�eld to
my des�res, the most debauched, the most shamelessly degrad�ng
dur�ng the whole of the afternoon. All the afternoon, too, I have got
you to suck my member and my test�cles. I have made you pass
your tongue between my toes and under my arms. I have compelled
you to pa�nt your body, to dr�nk my ur�ne. I was almost on the po�nt of
gett�ng you sucked and l�cked by a pretty Lorette, perfectly naked,
between your legs, and to make you p�ss �nto her cunt �n order to
make the depravat�on more debased than ever. I have had
d�scharges from jealously. I have d�scharged at least forty t�mes; and
when, after hav�ng left you to go to my club, I returned home, and
f�nd�ng you fast asleep from exhaust�on, I awakened you and �ns�sted
upon your fr�gg�ng me w�th your rosy f�ngers, all the wh�le l�ck�ng my
several parts. You �mplore me. You are wear�ed, but I am �ntractable.
You must do �t �n order to exc�te you as much as I am myself exc�ted.
I suck your breast w�th frenzy. The suck�ng that I have g�ven your
bosoms, and the fear you have lest I should fetch a young g�rl to
v�olate you w�th her breasts �n your cunt, f�ll�ng your womb w�th her
m�lk, exc�te your senses, and then you hear a vo�ce whose sound
alone so pleas�ngly t�ckles your womb, say�ng to you, “My pretty
m�stress, I �mplore you to abandon your (?) to me. I w�ll love you so
fondly. I w�ll be too k�nd and gentle, I am so handsome, I w�ll do all
you can poss�bly w�sh. I know so well how to have and suck a
woman, my member �s enormous, �t �s beaut�ful, rose-coloured,
large, long, hard and v�gorous. Y�eld yourself to me.”

Tell me �f you l�ke th�s one.
When you are ready you w�ll call me so that I may come and say

my da�ly “How do you do?” You w�ll beg�n by tak�ng my——out of my
trousers, then half open�ng your gown, you w�ll l�ft up your pretty
chem�se w�th one hand, and w�ll pass your other arm, soft as sat�n,
round my neck. I shall embrace you tenderly, then I shall l�ck your



snow-wh�te shoulders, your bosoms, wh�ch seem to be burst�ng from
the �mpr�sonment of your rose-coloured stays embro�dered w�th lace.
I shall l�ck between your legs, over your d�v�ne l�ttle bottom, your
nymph-l�ke th�ghs be�ng at that moment on my knees; then you w�ll
place your angel�c l�ttle feet, w�th your stock�ngs on, one after the
other �n my mouth. After th�s you w�ll send me �nto the d�n�ng room,
�n order to get r�d of the servants, and, by th�s t�me, f�lled w�th an
amorous and �mpass�oned languor, each of your movements
breath�ng forth the frenzy and voluptuousness of pass�on, you w�ll
come and jo�n me. There w�ll be only one cha�r, and the table w�ll be
la�d for only one person. We shall each of us have only one hand
free, I the r�ght, and you the left; then you w�ll s�t upon my left leg,
wh�ch you have found the means to make naked; you w�ll have
unfastened your gown �n such a way that �t w�ll hang down beh�nd,
and your r�ght hand w�ll caress and stroke my enormous pr�ck, wh�ch
you w�ll have taken between your legs w�thout putt�ng �t �nto your
angel�c cunt, wh�lst my left arm w�ll w�nd �tself round your lovely wa�st
�n order to br�ng you st�ll nearer to me.

After breakfast, wh�ch w�ll have lasted t�ll half-past twelve, and
wh�ch w�ll have g�ven you strength, we w�ll go �nto the l�ttle rose-
coloured boudo�r. I shall place myself �n a low narrow cha�r, and as I
shall be very much exc�ted by your enchant�ng looks, my enormous
member w�ll come out of �ts own accord from �ts pr�son, and you w�ll
s�t astraddle upon me, �ntroduc�ng, w�th the greatest d�ff�culty, my
pretty and v�gorous pr�ck �nto your pretty g�rl-l�ke cunt, when
wr�ggl�ng about from sheer enjoyment you w�ll stop �ts movements
every t�me I tell you I am on the po�nt of d�scharg�ng, so as to
�ncrease my des�res and my transports of happ�ness. Then �n half an
hour’s t�me you w�ll get up and place yourself upon the sofa, wh�lst I,
at your des�re, shall d�p off all my clothes; then you w�ll get up from
the sofa and take off your dress�ng-gown only keep�ng on what you
have underneath. In my turn I w�ll stretch myself on the sofa, gett�ng
every moment more del�r�ous w�th pass�on, for your dress, betray�ng
the del�c�ous outl�nes of your f�gure, w�thout reveal�ng them ent�rely,
w�ll render me almost bes�de myself, and w�ll make my pr�ck so long
and so st�ff that you w�ll hardly be able to s�t on �ts po�nt w�thout
be�ng fucked, �n sp�te of �ts s�ze, wh�ch w�ll force from you s�ghs and



murmurs of rapture. At last, when once seated, fucked by my manly
and powerful pr�ck, you w�ll throw yourself backwards. I should lean
my enraptured legs aga�nst your bosoms, �n order that you m�ght l�ck
my feet, wh�le you would pass your amorous and d�v�ne legs, softer,
wh�ter, and more rose-t�nted every day, over the whole breadth of my
chest, plac�ng your t�ny goddess-l�ke feet �n my mouth. As our
des�res would augment at every moment, you would allow me, would
even ask me to take off your garters, your pretty stock�ngs, and your
sl�ppers, �n order to procure me the luxury of l�ck�ng every part of
your body there, and of real�s�ng �n the most perfect manner the
�ntense enjoyment ar�s�ng from the contact of the most del�cate, the
most woman-l�ke, the most voluptuous member of your body. My
hands would fr�g your l�ttle love of a member, my manly pr�ck would
k�ss your celest�al womb, and my th�ghs would caress your del�c�ous
bottom. When I have worked you �n th�s way for hours, ceas�ng every
moment you were on the po�nt of em�ss�on, I should, as I w�thdrew
my member, let you at last d�scharge, and then an �mmense stream
of love would flow �nto my mouth, wh�ch suddenly and as �f by
enchantment would f�nd �tself �n the place of my member wh�le your
bosoms would be covered w�th that wh�te essence of wh�ch you are
the only source �n my eyes (I had never known �t before Homburg),
and wh�ch would escape from my amorous member.

Every day after d�nner, recl�n�ng voluptuously on a couch, you
would snatch a few moments of repose wh�le I was tak�ng off all my
clothes. When I had f�n�shed, and when I, f�lled w�th love, had shown
myself to your contemplat�on, you would g�ve up to me your place
upon the sofa, and assum�ng the most seduct�ve, the most
coquett�sh, and the most graceful att�tudes, would come and play
w�th my member, whose v�gour would ar�se solely from the s�ght of
your pretty costume, wh�ch, I am conv�nced, would render you more
del�c�ous than the most graceful fa�ry. You would love me so deeply
that I should cease to have any power of w�ll, you would have
exhausted me, suck�ng me completely dry, noth�ng would rema�n �n
my pr�ck, wh�ch would be more full of des�re, more enormous, and
st�ffer at every moment. My langu�sh�ng eyes, gentle as love �tself,
surrounded by large dark blue c�rcles caused by your look, your
tongue, your bosom, your cunt, your member, your heavenly l�ttle



bottom, your legs, your f�ngers, and your angel�c l�ttle feet would tell
you how complete was my happ�ness, my �ntox�cat�on, my ecstasy,
and my fa�nt, exhausted but happy vo�ce would g�ve you the same
assurance, would murmur w�th rapture �n your ears—“Oh how I love
you, my lady love, my d�v�ne l�ttle v�rg�n, caress me yet once more,
aga�n, st�ll aga�n, �t �s a dream. Thank you, oh, thank you and yet
aga�n. Oh I am �n heaven, do not pause, I �mplore you, suck me
harder than ever; l�ck me well; oh! what rapture; ask me what you
w�ll, �t shall be yours. You are my m�stress, no other but you �n the
whole world can transport me �n th�s way. Fr�g me w�th your knees.
Oh! oh! oh! I am go�ng to d�scharge,” and my half-opened mouth
would prove to you my enjoyment, and the th�rst I had for the bl�ss
you could confer.

Then, more full of pass�on than ever woman lover had ever been,
and enraptured as you l�stened to my vo�ce, so completely beneath
your sway, l�sten�ng only to your own love, you would ra�se your l�ttle
coquett�sh pett�coat, and press�ng dear l�ttle loves of calves more
closely together, for you could be on your knees, rest�ng upon my
l�ttle blue ve�ns, you would fr�g me �n th�s manner, w�th greater v�gour
than ever s�tt�ng down every now and then upon your f�ne l�ttle heels,
�n order the better to release my beaut�ful pr�ck, perfectly stra�ght and
rudely swollen and �nflamed w�th pass�onate des�res, from between
your d�v�ne th�ghs, as soft as sat�n, and as wh�te as snow, to better
�ntroduce the wet t�ps of your lovely and velvet l�ke bosoms �nto the
seduct�ve l�ttle hole of my member, wh�lst my knees ra�sed sl�ghtly
beh�nd would gently caress your bottom, so as to g�ve you some l�ttle
sat�sfact�on �n your turn; and at last, unable any longer to retard the
moment of em�ss�on, you would bend forward, rest�ng upon both
your hands, to �ncrease my des�re, and keep�ng yourself back a l�ttle
d�stance from me, wh�le your pett�coats would now cover my head,
and act almost l�ke an electr�cal conductor upon me, you would
�ntox�cate me w�th the perfume exhaled from your legs, from your
member, from your cunt, from your bottom, and lastly, you would
slack my th�rst and complete the celest�al transport by p�ss�ng, w�th
eager rapture, between my burn�ng l�ps some of that woman’s nectar
wh�ch you would alone possess, and wh�ch, emanat�ng from you
alone �n the world, �s worthy of the gods. It would be half-past e�ght.



You cannot form any �dea of my exc�tement at th�s moment. I
hope you w�ll l�ke th�s, and w�ll answer me prett�ly. Am I suff�c�ently �n
love? And do you bel�eve there w�ll be another woman �n the whole
world bes�de yourself for whom I shall have any des�re? Oh, how
w�ld �s the long�ng that I have for you at th�s moment; and th�s nectar
I have spoken of, from whom else could I care for �t, could I endure �t
even, wh�lst from you what mad del�ght! Tell me, do you bel�eve th�s?
You know �t perfectly well, I am sure; these are not mere words. Tell
me that you w�ll p�ss �nto my mouth aga�n when I ask you. I am now
go�ng to try to sleep, but what chance of do�ng so w�th th�s love that
consumes me. I must awa�t your pretty letter of tomorrow morn�ng,
for �t �s that alone wh�ch w�ll exc�te the flow and stream.

At half-past e�ght you would l�ke to conform to the usages of th�s
room of m�rrors, and as your des�res have become greatly �nflamed
by my own state, and by the soft and sensual temperament of our
bod�es, you would ask me to undress you, �n order that, be�ng
completely naked, I m�ght the more eas�ly overwhelm you w�th my
most pass�onate caresses. I should then str�p you of everyth�ng,
except that �n order that your feet m�ght not come �nto �mmed�ate
contact w�th the look�ng glasses upon wh�ch we should be walk�ng, I
would sl�p on your feet a pa�r of t�ny l�ttle sl�ppers, w�th l�ttle s�lk soles,
at a d�stance they would hardly be v�s�ble.

Someone �s com�ng. Ad�eu t�ll tomorrow.
And larger and stouter than that of my l�ttle darl�ng, and so

�nd�fferently shod w�th shoes. (The�r boots are pretty.)
Ad�eu, my angel, I f�n�sh th�s so as to be enabled to add a few

l�nes to the p�cture—�t �s late. I love you w�th all my soul, w�th love,
respect, and adorat�on. Noth�ng yet has been heard about de L. R. It
�s very bad weather, and my father �s st�ll no better.

I would take you for a dr�ve e�ther �n a pretty barouche or �n a
phaeton, your to�lette would be beaut�ful but s�mple. I would only
�ns�st upon your wear�ng a ve�l, for my love and happ�ness would
render me somewhat ego�st�cal w�th regard to others. We should not
be ser�ous all the t�me of our dr�ve, for at every �nstant I should steal
a k�ss, and your feet would be rest�ng on m�ne.



We should return home about half-past f�ve to dress for d�nner.
You would change everyth�ng, and w�thout pay�ng any attent�on to
what our servants m�ght th�nk, I should put on a loose pa�r of
trousers, prett�er than what I had worn th�s morn�ng but, l�ke them,
open�ng �n the front. As for you, my own love, I should �ns�st upon
your dress�ng yourself as a rav�sh�ngly pretty l�ttle danseuse, w�th
some l�ttle d�fference, however, �n my favour. Your ha�r would be �n
curls, fall�ng all round your head, upon your beaut�ful naked
shoulders. You would crown them w�th a pretty garland of flowers,
such as I l�ke for A�mée. You should wear a l�ght-coloured musl�n
dress, very low and very short, up to the knees, your arms bare, and
the sk�rts exceed�ngly full (the body of wh�ch would be transparent,
and ref�ne and reveal the d�v�ne shape of your angel�c bosoms), your
legs, perfectly naked, would be v�s�ble amongst a mass of folds of
musl�n, and would be covered by l�ttle open-work stock�ngs of rose-
coloured s�lk, fastened at the �nstep by bows, l�ke the dress, and on
your t�ny v�rg�n feet you would have l�ttle sat�n shoes, w�thout soles.
To pass �nto the d�n�ng room, so as to avo�d catch�ng cold, and also
prevent the servants revell�ng �n the s�ght of my treasure, you would
envelope yourself from head to foot �n a long ve�l. Dur�ng d�nner I
would try to rema�n tolerably qu�et so that you m�ght eat and
strengthen yourself for the even�ng, wh�ch would be a fat�gu�ng one.
Our servants would have d�rect�ons not to enter unt�l we rang; dur�ng
each course you would open your ve�l, and turn�ng towards me (for
you would be on my r�ght hand), you would place your pretty legs
across m�ne; �mmed�ately my manly pr�ck, wh�ch your love would
render da�ly more and more del�c�ous, would d�splay �ts v�vac�ty, and
you would caress �t w�th your lovely sat�n-l�ke calves, your cha�r
enabl�ng you to do th�s, be�ng tolerably large, w�th only one arm on
the r�ght, wh�le m�ne would be much lower, that would not fat�gue you
much, and th�s �s what you would say to me, “Am I not bew�tch�ng
and del�c�ous? Do you not th�nk me voluptuous? and regard me as
your m�stress, hold�ng you under my ent�re subject�on? I am very
happy to please you th�s way.” And I should answer, “Yes, I am your
slave; you g�ve me the greatest enjoyment that can be had; there �s
not a woman �n the world who possesses the attract�ons you have;
you make me do anyth�ng, you are the queen of voluptuousness, of



enjoyment. No one knows how to make love as you do.” At last at
the dessert you would gl�de gently upon my lap, allow�ng your
pett�coats to flow beh�nd. I should suck your bosoms, for as the
servants would be gett�ng the�r own d�nners, I should have thrown
your ve�l qu�te off, and you would then appear enveloped �n all your
many charms. Then I should g�ve you your dessert, wh�ch would
cons�st of a b�scu�t mo�stened w�th that wh�te essence wh�ch you
alone �n the whole world have known and know how to produce �n
me, and for my reward you would allow me to make my w�ne for
dessert. I would then place my w�ne-glass between your legs,
opened voluptuously w�de, and you would let that del�c�ous ur�ne flow
�nto �t. The �ntox�cat�on that th�s fragrant l�quor would produce would
be the s�gnal for my most pass�onate caresses.



You would beg�n by plac�ng yourself astr�de me, and I should
thrust w�th the greatest d�ff�culty my v�r�le member between your
legs. In th�s pos�t�on we should leave the d�n�ng room, I carry�ng you
along by the st�ffness of my member, wh�le every step I took would
make you w�ld w�th excess of enjoyment. We should go �nto a pretty
boudo�r, the floor of wh�ch would be completely covered w�th look�ng
glasses, and f�lled w�th furn�ture �ntended by the�r shape and
softness to augment the voluptuousness of our embraces. No
costume whatever would be put on �n th�s room. Nud�ty alone would
have a r�ght to rema�n there. There would be p�eces of furn�ture to
exc�te the senses and whereon to recl�ne, others enabl�ng us to suck
each of our members, to l�ck, to fr�g, to k�ss, to enjoy, to complete our
performance, to d�scharge, to fuck, �n one word, to supplement and
promote the extremest ref�nements of the most celest�al and most
perfect of all enjoyments.

The cont�nuat�on on some future occas�on my fear of exc�t�ng you
w�ll depend somewhat upon my letter of th�s even�ng or tomorrow,
and part�cularly upon the frank and s�ncere reply for wh�ch I ask you
for the day after tomorrow.

Send me back the beg�nn�ng.
You cannot have the fa�ntest �dea of my dread when one of these

sheets �s on �ts way.
Why do you trouble yourself to pay so much attent�on to style and

wr�t�ng—that takes t�me. I never read m�ne over, and that �s so much
t�me ga�ned.

ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF THE LETTER WRITTEN BY THE COUNT
ALMOST ENTIRELY IN CYPHER

Here �s the response of my heart, my beloved adored one.
Thou shall have �t as soon as I shall dare to send �t to you.
Thou shalt belong to me ent�rely one day, perhaps �n e�ghteen

months, and then here �s the ex�stence wh�ch you shalt have the
gr�ef to be compelled to lead.



In the apartment wh�ch I dep�cted to you the other day, and w�th
the to�lette that I requ�re of my beloved lady, my lady m�stress �s to
render herself every day between eleven o’clock and noon.

She w�ll f�nd there thy lov�ng husband, all fresh and �n every
respect des�rable (gent�l), clothed �n a dress�ng-gown of very l�ght
texture.

From noon unt�l three o’clock th�s �s the programme.
At noon thou w�lt stretch thyself on thy easy cha�r, thou w�lt

loosen a l�ttle thy g�rdle and open thy pretty dress�ng-gown. I on my
bent knees at your s�de shall l�ck you w�th my tongue, wh�le my arm
shall enc�rcle thy d�v�ne wa�st and thy two naked arms shall enc�rcle
my neck; afterwards softly w�den�ng thy v�rg�n legs thou w�ll cast
as�de all that wh�ch h�des from the eyes, and you w�ll place me
between those d�v�ne legs.

Success�vely I shall l�ck w�th voluptuousness thy neck, thy
shoulders, under thy arms, thy breasts. I shall suck w�th force those
chaste l�ttle bosoms, wh�ch by the�r swell�ng would des�re to escape
from the pretty l�ttle rose-coloured stays; then pass�ng to thy
�ntox�cat�ng cunt, I should suck �t w�th such an amount of frenzy that
thou wouldst d�scharge for the f�rst t�me �n my mouth.

Th�s done �t w�ll have so much exc�ted me that, tak�ng thy place, �t
w�ll become your turn to mount between my legs, and l�ck�ng all my
chest thou w�lt f�n�sh by fr�gg�ng w�th pass�on my pr�ck, wh�ch w�ll
become longer and stra�ghter than ever.

As soon as thou shalt feel the enjoyment com�ng thou w�lt cease,
�n order to l�ck the parts adjo�n�ng.

At one o’clock thou w�lt want to make water, then my mouth
adher�ng between thy legs, thou w�lt allow me to swallow all, then
ly�ng down aga�n on thy l�ttle belly, I shall l�ck w�th fury thy bottom so
voluptuous, and thy del�c�ous legs.

Afterwards �t w�ll be thy turn to cont�nue thy caresses upon me.
At two o’clock both of us elevated �n a supreme degree, l�ft�ng up

thy l�ttle chem�se �n front we shall do the bus�ness, that �s to say, that
surround�ng me w�th v�gour w�th thy legs, thou w�lt make efforts �n
order to fuck thyself (enf�ler), but my member w�ll be to such a



degree enormous that we shall have all the trouble �n the world (the
del�ghts correspond�ng to the efforts). At last, once entered thou w�lt
procure, by my movements and my pauses, such enjoyments that I
shall hear you utter�ng the softest murmurs of thy vo�ce, and so that
thou w�lt wr�ggle thyself on my rav�shed pr�ck wh�ch w�ll st�ll further
augment thy transports.

Thou w�lt enjoy thyself thus three t�mes. At the th�rd t�me I shall
suck thy breasts w�th such pass�on that thy eyes dep�ct�ng a
heavenly languor and a d�v�ne abandonment, thou w�lt empty out
upon me thy del�r�um-caus�ng sem�nal flu�d.

That w�ll last unt�l half-past two o’clock, then we shall sleep
together thus unt�l three o’clock, and at three o’clock thou w�lt go to
dress thyself �n order to go out or to rece�ve v�s�ts.

Behold, the follow�ng part shall come to you �f the
commencement pleases you.

Mem. The comm�ss�on here�n �s returnable �n Par�s, 24th June,
1866.
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